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. SUMMARY.
'

..»un nf the Emperor FranolB

,^^r "ted to bo v-oise"
His death is

A be-IX « gestion ot boms

-
>

i information fiom Paris states that a

SSXZtlno* OM.BM.B from Mons

Eft, front-tor
of Luxemburg

iSÄy "Äolo of the Germany
! h.itia besan in cm nest on both banks

;SÄÄ» M«"«»8 to Namur

TI. French ha\o been successful at Ch-xr

,i0etheGormans
bavins been thrown back

ïï"| «st of Waterloo

-, Brittah forces
*ero ongnged all day

J, """held tboir g.ound (n tho-nelgh

lo rbood
of Mons

Karl Leven is reported to have boen dan-

gerously wounded

, ,",,» of 30 000 Germans is attacking

^UMlMeemin) mldwy between Bl uno»

»Ed Antne p

smrmishins
Is npw general in north-west

riacdcrs

Toe Press Bureau states that Namur has

\.*s of German victories Js constantlj

menin £(ne United States, but It proves to

te greatly exaggerated c

" is offlchlij announced from Paris that

ft, Germans two occupied Lu»« 111«

¿muse andDeulcaid

öibcnUse the French front is unchanged

ne Irenen retreat from Lol raine is as

"liii io a dh.slon of the 15th ai my corps

plug "»ay bctore tho enemy

Tills necessitated
a retteat all along tbs

Is«

Tht French liai o ivtthdiawn from the Donon

,"« Sities passes In the Vosges, which are

julong«
regal dod as impoitant

»ustrla I» íeported
to havo abandoned the

ctrslie osaintt Sen ia as hoi army is îe

quired to resist Russia

l" the flghtlne on the Drlna tho
Sorylans

ciftucd
4s00 piiboncis

55 guns, and largo

(««titles of stoics and lilies

OH« account!, state that 20 000 Austrian

nonnded
ii ere comes ed to Sarajevo, Agram.

Bids Pest and \ lenna >

He Austrian!; massed live army corps, and

ile tattle lasted ¡He dajs

Til« Au Mans put the Slav roRlmonts in

tte fvcfroDt of the battle, with tho Hun

(irlsis
behind them

Hollands were slain, the Slav regiments

rJterleg met

The Jopinese are repoited to ha\o com

iMced tho bombardment of IUao-chao

The Austrian piot ted cruiser Kaiserin

Elizabeth has boen ordeied to join in the

Ofetatlons
o' the Geimin licet at 'ruing lao

The British \mbis6adoi at Washington has

conferred
with Mi Biyan on the subject of

Ulled States ncutialit)

Traffic has been resumed from Rotterdam

ml Amsterdam to England.

Filly London papers, mostly trade and

itortlns Journals, have suspended publication

¡Ince the outbreak of the war.

The Gormans have established- German time

li
finaseis instead

of Greenwich time.

Tlie sahoge company operating on the

unken Empress ol Ireland has recovered

SHS), as well ai the purser's safe.

Tie R.M.S. Jlaloja arrived at Fremantlo

, fou London yesterday after a somewhat ex

'tlliis
viya;c.

Ita In the Mediterranean sho sighted tho

(toan warships Goehen and Breslau, whlcn

'wie makins for Messina.
. .

A "Gasettc" extraordinary was Issued last

ti?ht relating to the death of Sir Normand
ItitLaiirln.

The Governor Invites the officers of tho

Coreramcnt to attend the funeral.
*

Over if,0 applications were made at Victoria
Barracks yesterday for places'in the expedi-

tionary forte.

Ccialry
volunteers have boon enrolled-In

(oiilderable numbers during the last few

üys, and they ave excellent material.

Th» Victorian Employers' Federation dls

(JÍÍ'Í the
question of the largo amount ot

usEnloyment which may arise.

It
ass

agreed to ask employers to provide
ti racth «ork as possible, whether it waa

pettaMo or not.

The Science Congress sections again met
ii the University yesterday, a number of

Wera being read and discussed.

Sir Douglas Mawson opened n discussion
n the biological and geographical aspects ot

Mardle».

Professor David said Sir
'

Douglas's work

H meteorology alone justified tho nvonoy

?felt on the
expedition.

The
last ot th?

public lectures waa given
K the TOM Hall last night, by Professor
Itaer on "Comets."

A
large number of the oversea visitors left

if the Melbourne express last, evening- to
tilth

the RMS. Malwa for London.

Tie
Australian bronch of tho Rod Cross

.Wely has rent two sums totalling £500-to
M handed to the

British. Society.
Tie Remuera, which arrived 'at Wcllins

i's trom London, has a quantity of German
I'Ms tor Dominion importer!!. ,,

The Minister for Marine staten that anv

ti id- d

a German or Au6'r'an subject will

im!,Hl7y
Blrron inspected the military on-

toiraient at Perth. Ife said he was greatly« «k by the appearance of tho men.

wÄ'"510.", ÍN'S-' shopkeeper was pro.

Klndw "Uttins £alGe v,'ar news ln

£?vs0rd *iîyor'R ratrlotlo Fund has reached

«,W v'ctof!.m lund amounts to

ComrntlV'" Kivon b<;fo,'0 th0 Interstuto
Immission

yesterday In regard to the duty

f»r'J!i!IChlfon °Pn°sed -'my extra duty on

flrortioi!
ma!erlal<¡ used in railway con

Aïenâired,°.ïBf,main botween the

Coaum'ïï,
y lo ,,nd th0 Balmain Now Ferry

"»»W6 steamer Lady Mary.

A/Mai»*"* Be,',l0!1Biy
damased, though

lir

rcpahi'
proc(!,!,1(!t! direct to the yards

*hawZfr0"Pwy,'?, Bteamer T"ochra,

Ai^îthdr Ta",
Stearaor ««"»ano Maru

toe" MtWr«.a horn the Australian ser

'.Su\rhtl?Ced,by th0 '«W stoaD»>r
,,

-"HU, which is duo hore on.September

*fta;»BltrailBn,.llnor BorlIn- *"<*

""MS careo ," \vn,.,has C011"nenced dis
.

«r60 in Woolloomooloo Bay.

^'ÄÄ;- r"1*'*«* ««»oro at
'

UT,
' laa bocn relloatod,

^tTc'A, t00l,t

pl"co ln *»o\nnoa on

«Itho
re8°rveE

" 0l tho mobilisation

|.^tildirevi^lh,Sr,e.u"uro ursoa thc
1!t'Jr«^cco?d who»

inS
'".

thclr powor t0

U,w
,

wtlCHl «-''op In 1015.

^ÄVp^Ä? "houW ta»°w as

The tit

|,uaí'">io this scasou.
,

,>^f"toSntont!,[h')"°n'«
desperate over.

«MM. oi tno wh<¡at area in Eastern

'¿'»ÄS"'1* «.> waB burn^
k:i

"ertroj-cd.

'' ca,'B and 30 bicycles

¿loercnant'!0iCePth «ro»1«>»or.
a Mel

i.tj.Oj;
"i, lett an estalo valued at

ft*" m!,?h I?1'0, ¡J»0'»«
'or wheat

trva* «r« at ¿'ii.
/4 bolus offwed.

^"Ííncí'wm01'0 ln
re<»ue"t- Many fra

tarka.

m wl» Boon be cleared off the

ïfâtXï ÍZ^y}"5 s"0,T'8 !l,onß th"
hí «Ht imi h,

'
: &outhorly winds on

MM,,,
«a

northerly inlana/ bocoming

.RUBMER'S, SYDNEY.

THE HOUSE OP DISTINCTION.

RELIABLE QUALITIES IN

JAPANESE AND TUSSORE SILKS.

In choosing a Dress for «Spring Days, one can-

not afford to think lightly of the adiantages.of

Japanese and Tussore Silks. For utility and
.general

satisfaction, combined with dainty bccomingness,
no other Silks can compare

«lib Japanese
ana

Tussore makes.
, ... «.,_

Former's lalues in these Silks »rcjnlmiUMe^Our
quuliucs «le spll

?"" "'" " ""

-,and thoroughly

Tussore makes.

Farmer's lalues
.--

-

-. -, .. ""

qiMlinca «le splcndidl) uoicn,
rich in appearance,

hly i diable.

JAPANESE SILICA.
,,

t ,

JAPANESE WHITE SILKS, 27 Inches wide, highest

grade qualities. ",,

Pi ices, per j ard .. 1/4} 1/64 1/« V»
"?

3

Prices, per do* j ard«" ID/a IT/8 iS¿,6 ¡}L 2íL
, Prices per yard .... 2/6 8/11

a 8 /li
J«

Prices, plr doz. }d» 27/Ü 32/ 38/6 43/ »0/6

Prices, per jard .... '6/6 Ö/11 './I
. Prices, per do*, jurds 60/ 76/ 87/6

COLOURED JAPANESE SILKS, a splendid assort'

nient of smart shades, 27 .inches wide.
Prices: 1/0 ond 2/0 per jard.

JAPANESE BLACK SILKS, 27 inches' wide.

Prices: 1/0. l/ll. 2/6. 2/11, 3/6, 3/1!. 1/6 5ard
PRINTED JAPANESE SILKS,

small coloured de

signs, on the follóning grounds: White, Cham'

pagnc, Hold, Grey, Naiy, and Black, 23 inches

wide. Per yard, 2/11.

NATURAL TUSSORE SILKS.
NATURAL TUSSORE SILKS, In light and heavy

makes, suitable for Dresses or Coats and Skirts,
31 inches wide. .

,

Prices: 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 3/11, «76, 1/11, 5/1J,
7/11 yard.

'

>

'

'SILK DEPARTMENT.

.
FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

FARMER'S .
HIGH-CLASS DRESSMAKING.

"

SPECIAL PRICES FOR
MADE-TO-ORDEK GOWNS.

rarlncr'6 oro making a special offer of Simple
Cotton Voile, Crepe, and Linen Frocks, made to

order, from £3 3s.

Farmer's .Madc-to Order Gowns represent
highest Ideals in st? le and art, and with the

special pi
ices now ruling the adi outage of placing

orders tarty will bo quickly appreciated by our

cliente, \

DRESSMAK»CC-TO ORDER DEPARTMENT,
FIRST H.ÖDR, PITT-STREET.

BOYS' PANAMA HATS.
NEW SEASON'S SHIPMENT
JUST TO HAND.

Farmer's cool light-weight Panam« Hat? find

ready favour with the hois, and, being carefully
woien of tough fibious grass, will withstand an

enormous amount of hard knocking about.
Our ne« shipment of Dois' .Panamas hos already
been

greatly admired. It includes untrinuncd Pan-
amas with ¡cither strap or blocked shapes, with

'black silk hand. In all sizes for Bo.) J, at
prices w liich represent

FARMER'S SUPERLATIVE VALUES.

PRICES, 8/0. 10/6, 12/6 EACH.

GROUNp FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

WARM WOOLLEN* COMFORTS
FOR THE

AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE.

In consequence of the hurried departure of our

Troops, and the immediate necessity of prodding
warm Sock» and other ueeessan comforts, suitable
Wool has become exceedingly scarce.

Fanner's lime, hoiseioi, proildcd for the extra
ordinary demand, and can for the present meet all

requircmrntr.
PATON'S 4-PLY 1TNGEMKG.

In a large range of approicd colour«, such a* arc

being used In the fled C'ro«s Society for the making
of Hand-knitted

i'ocks,
and

mapv
other articles

PRICE, 28/ per spindle, 3/0 per head, 4d'per skein.
One Head is sufficient for three pairs of Socks.

Wc also hold a v eil aborted stock of other Wools,
suitable for all purposes Knitting or Crochet, to-
gether with KNlTTINIi

PINS, NEEDLES,
CROCHET, and TRICOTE HOOKS, in Bone, Wood,
and Steel.

AU these necestltles ina)- he purchased in the

HARERDASHT.RY DEPARTMENT.
CENTRAL PITT STREET SHOP.

' Special Values in Ladies' Smart Footwear are an-

nounced in our adit, on the Back Page.

FARMER'S. SYDNEY,
PITT MARKET. AND GEORGE STREETS.

QAKDENING BOOKS,

.

|Y INTERESTING ¡READING.

There are manv LITTLE HINTS that ama-

teur., will find USEFUL in earning on

gardening operations, and the advantage of
haning n THOROUGHLY RELIABLE GUIDE
to assist is much

appreciated, because the
problems can then all be soiled by a little
careful studi.

ANDERSON'S MANUALS.

The Kitchen Garden and Orchard, 1/8.
The Flower Garden and Shrubbery, 1/i.
The Farm, 1/0.

Postage, Id extra each.
Or the three Manuals for 4/6, post free.
The ahme Mal uals haie been written by a

practical man, and are therefore reliable.

"CARNATION GROWING MADE EAST."

This new publication will be much esteemed
by tlioso who are

interested in this particu-
lar branch of hardening. ,

PRICE
1/6, POST FREE 1/7.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,
Seedsmen,
390 George-st, Sjdney.

OEARL'S """"SPRING FLOWER'S*°
GLORIOUS HYACINTHS.

A magnificent display of Hjuclnth Bloomscan be seen in our Window
To-daj. Do not

foil to sec the choice
collection of these Beau-

tiful Bulbous
Flowers.

CHOICE SPRING FLOWERS.
Freshly Gathered apd supplied direct from

Nursery
to Home.

WE DESPATCH BOXES OF FLOWERS to all parts
o- New South Wales, ond they arriie in good condl
tion.

TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY, and SEND a PRESENT
to } our friends of an assorted box of

HYACINTHS, DAFFODILS,
SWELT PEAS, PEACH BLOSSOM,
VIOLETS, »TOCKS.

DELIVERED FREE TO ANY RAILWAY STATION,
3/6, 5/, 7/11, 10/. upward».

CHOICE FLOWERS SUPPLIED for TABLE DECOR K
TIONS. WEDDINGS, and «11 SOCIAL FUNCTIONS,
PRESENTATION BOUQUETS, H,OltAL BASKETS,

FLORAL DFSK.'NS, ETC.
NO ORDER TOO SMALL or TOO L\RliE to execute.

SPARE'S, ARTISTIC FLORISTS, Eil KING STREET.

CIHin&WlHEMUMb
(NO. 1 SET).

J SIV DISTINCT COLOURS, FOR 3/6, Post Paid.
All nice STURDY PLANTS that will do well

PLAMED NOW. THEY MUCK A «HEAT SHOW.
P. L. O. SHEPHERD and SON, LTD.,

202 I'lll-»lreot. SYDNEY

rpU.UATU PLANTS.

60,000 EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG SEEDLINGS.
READY NOW. ,,

24 VARIETIES.
*

Burwood Prize, Eariiaiia, Ponderosa, clc, etc.,
at oin handy Citj ADDRESS (opp. Paling's).

Price, Od doz., Postage td.exlra. 3/b pel 100,
Postage 1/ csiro.

NEW SEED, 3d apd 6d per pkt. POST FREE.

CANADIAN WONDER, the Dwarf French Bean,
3d and fld per pkt.

WE ARE SEED SPECIALISTS.

OUR "SUPERIOR" SEEDS GROW.

HILDAMERE NURSERY CO.,
,

SEED and PLANT MERCHANTS,
_327 George-street, S.utnev.

P AY' Less and Dress Better.
'

CROWDSOF MEN ARE

CHOOSING "EVERRITE" THIS

v
SPRING,

i

Yon will get the utmost
Benleefioni jour Suit if jou choose one

of
Murdoch'» UNFAÜABLE "Eici

, ,
rite" Blue Serges. i ou can wear

it fioin one jeara end to another
and feel comfortable in any coin

pan}.

MURDOCH'S "EVhRRITE"

SPRING SERGE SUITS,
AT 55/, 63/, AND 70/,
are ilrst-rate Investments.
"Eicrrltc" Serges ore

wot cn c\clusivelv for us

they ure pure Indigo, \

stamped eierv two
}ardi,

i

and wear
bplcndidls,

11.le"nî,,,1"d"E,''l(! fut into "Ei er-
nte" Blue

Serge Suits are also cv

olusiic productions of the Murdoch
Tailoring Establishment Mai wo
tailor YOU «n "EicrnteT" Patternsfrom Desk "K

'

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.,
S\ DNLY.

t
'.

\
'Taj' Less and Dress Better.* (^

"

|

SHIPPING.

P.
AND O.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
FOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

FIRST AXD SECOND SALOON ONLY.
_

1~
j |

Leávo ' Leave I Leava
Tons.! Co.n- Sydney, IMulb., lAdel.

_Iniander. |
Noon. 13

|i
ni. la

p.m.

MOREA.in.OUIAndrewi ISept. 5 ISupt.
a |bcpt- 10

MALOJA.|l2,500]Ii\inK....ibcpt. 19Isept22 |Sept. U
MOOLTAN...iiu,uuuiHuduock lOct. 3 |Oct. 0 lOct. H

MOLDAVIA..|10,000|Cordon...|Oct. 17 lOct. 20 lOct. 22
KHYBER.... »,000|hltcat... lOct. 28 Nov. 3 Nov. ä

SUPINA.12,M0|Notley... No\. Hi Nov. 17|Nov. 10

MONGOLIA.?||0.0001LCHI-MIH.|NOV. 28 |Dec. 1 UJcc 3

balling nom No. 1 tthar/, Dawes Point.
Electric fans and Reading Lamps In ill cabins.

First and Second Silooiu Free of 'Jhargc.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS 'IO CEYLON.

Through Fares
quoted to New York via Sue*

Foi taie¿ and all further information apply
io

A. GORDON WESCHE,
Superintendent in Australia, S3 Pitt-street..

Tel.. City 1009._;_^__

fpHE ABERDEEN LINS.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE and FREMANTLE.

_All Steamers Fitted with Wireless._

MILTIADES.I 8.(t00|W. j. Burgelaaii*
Oct. 5.

SALOON, FAKES: THIRD-CLASS,
LONDON, from £i5. .O« to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £30; ¿13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line, £110.

(lst-chss both wavO, £S2 (2iHl.cla<s Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, fiom £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Brid« Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION o( the Highest
Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia.

TTOMEWAKD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserred on

the Magnificent Steamer« of the White Star Line by
application to

_DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

ATESSAGEIUES
'

MARITIMES.

FOR MARSEILLES, VIA USUAL PORTS,
F.M.S. SVDXEY f-ails from M.M. WHARI\ MILLER'S

POINT, SATURDAY NEXT, 20th INST., at
KOON.

E. DE IÏAILLOU,
General Manager for Australia,

Tel., City 7178.
Corner

Ucorge
and Grosvenor streets.

COOK'S
AUSTRALASIAN TRAVELLER'S GAZETTE

.

_

AND SAILING LIST,

riving particulars of travel, in all countries, at
lowest current rates. Post Free.

TRAVEL MADE1 EASY.

THOS. COOK AND SON,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
_CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

rniÎK BLUE FlJNNEL LINE.
?*.

TO DURBAN! CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE, AND ADELAIDE.

Carrying
First fe.iloon I'ah-ellperb Only.

ANCMSES.I 10,000 tons Lewis.Ibept. 28, noon

NESTOR. 11,500 tons Owen. Oct. 10, noon

ULYSSFS.-I 14,50(1 tont J. Barber, IXov. 12. noon

Twin-Screw, Wireless, Laundry, Nunery, etc.

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £45 Fingle,
and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from

£S0; Return, from £65.

Single-berth Cabins: London, £55; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICK 111 S.-For return, via SUEZ CANAL

and JAVA, per Butch Rojal Mail Lines and K.P.M.;
lst-class both ways, £130; if icturning ¡nd-ciass, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars ap.

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, end .SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bent-tlrcet._ '_

AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,
TO DURR\N, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE, AND ADELAIDE,
_

ON'E CLASS ONLY._
BENALLA.|U,120|Siiiiouds.. IKept. 26|Noon.
BELTANA. 11,120 Lingham.. Oct. 17 Noon.

BORDA.11.12n|Mllflngto
All Twin-screw Steamers^ Fitted with Wireless."
FARE: LONDON, £10, £18, £20.
DURBAN and CAPETOWN. 13, IS, and 17 Guineas.

Return and Stopover Tickets interchangeable with
the Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, via Suer, per F. and 0. Mail

Second-class, £10/10/ to £53/11/.

Tfl. AND A. MAIL LINE,
x-i '

'.TO t >

MANILAS HONGKONG, AND, JAPAN.

,
Th<v Fine "British Bteamrtiip

..-. -ALDENHAM,. 4000 TONS,
fi. I.. SMITH, R.N.R., Commander,

will be despatched from the E. and A. Company's
Wharf. West Circular On»}-,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, at 11.80 a.m.

Calling at QUEENSLAND PORTS.

Space available for General and Refrigerated Cargo.

Full particulars of Freights and Passage Money from

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
"7 Pitt-strecl, Sydney.

And at Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

?Q-NDER NEUTRAL FLAG

TO'

'AMBHIOA AND LONDON.

SAILINGS:

VENTURA.lAUO. SO IOOT. 2* IDEO. 1«

SONOMA.ISEPT. 28|NOV. 21 ¡JAN. 16

T.J..,

-' -£OJ]

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE OOEANIO STEAMSHIP

COMPANY ARE OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON

GOVERNMENT. They will SAIL UNDER

TOE AMERICAN FLAG, AND TRANSFER

ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN

OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAFETY ALL THE WAY TO
AMERICA AND ENGL/ND.

APPLY FOR FULL INFORMATION TO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

TEL., CITY 2252.

IR(

DEPARTURE
OF VENTURA

Passengers
leis ing bv the above Steamer arc re

quested to be on board bv 2 39 p m on SATURDA1,
ino 20th inst ill Heavy Luggage must be it steam

er s side bj noon of 6ame daj Onli Possenters will
be allowtd on board no passes being issued to passen

gcrs friends

Oi\L PAOKUT ¡5.N COMPANY

(KOMNKXYMÎ PAHFTVAART MAATSCHATPÏJ

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLAND TORTS DARWIN or DODO, AMP

MACASSAR
connecting with the Compiny s Fifty

Mall Sendee«
throughout the Dutch 1 ast Indies

Also with weekly Mill Stra »era lo I urope via Suez
Canil and flenoi or Marseilles_^

|

Ñfw~Sleanier_IT ns |( M
dr|S,i

lnei (Brisbane

.HOUTMAN |5500|lsioelji "~]Scpt 17 jScpt 10

Ul ASM AN. |SJ00|I ucardlc(f)
t 17

'HOUTMAN i_llfftllvroef ]Noi Ï" )v
On 10

Wirei'e'saTelé'gr'áphj; 'í-'le'c'tnc'í aunchi ^ ''»"'unous ïj
polntinents First and Sccnn I Cla s AMIDSHIPS

Return Ticketa interchangeable with Burns, Philp

Svdney to London CSS 1 ¡rst £55 Second including
Roll tare through Jaia Return Ticket« hy Blue

Funnel Line, via Cape, fiHO Hist, £"7 Second

SP! CUL NOTICr

Until further notice PORT MORESBY will be|
omitted as a Port of Call

JUC STURT,
6» Pitt street Manager fo'

Australia.

'Phone, 953 and *<67 Cit;__

rpHU NEW ZL VIAND SHIPPING
|

.*- COMPAÑAS
"_.","

EASJEKN CANADIAN STEAM

SERMCE

AUSTRALIA ANn°NFW ZEALAND

Under Contrait with the Canadiiii Gmernmcnt the

following Steamers will Sall for \dclaldo Melbourne

Ssdnov Auckland Wellington Isttclton Dunedin -

"ANGLO BRAZILIAN
'

to Sall from Montreal

STEAM* R to Sill from Montreal September

I oi Rates of 1 reight nid olher information applv

to the New /calml Shipping
Co ltd 213 Board

of Trade Billilli^ Montreal or to the Com
pany s branches an I aguiclcs throughout New

|

Zealand and
Austnlii_

M-W ZEALAND IOAV AM) MIRCANTILI AGENCA'I
COMPANA LIMiriD

_»rider -.t rent Agents
_

gTDAM 'IO NOUMEA

Iho SS SAINT IOU1S sill fall for the aboie port I

direct on SATURDAA »Oth nut Cargo is now behg
|

tecelsed at China Nanga!len Co s old wharf Cir

culor Quay until 3 p m rrldi) Sill inst

All freight must bo paid before Bills of Lading
|

can be signed
nTOWNSnn1CO,

16 Loftus street, Agenta.

Telephone
Cits

'

<"_
~LL1 RM \N BUCKNALL S S CO. LID

AUSTRALIAN AND AIRMAN LINE

Tlir I
ART Si F AMI R

S S BAROTSr tU8 Tuns

Cap aln Honnchurch
will be despatched on or about Srpteml.ir S hking

cirfco for Mauritius Mosel R.i Dclngot Ba', Durban,

East London Port I lizahetb and Lopetoisn

At lowest Cul lent Rales

For freight appls
lo

_

W11 LI AM CROABA and CO Agent«

Tel "iiim"__flJ^J2£ençjL^eel_
-T\NTFD »'e' ond hand Marine Lnt,inc,

ubout Slip

Hanson,
Herald Office,--.

E

SHIPPING.

ORIENT LUNE
v-r

OF ROYAL MAIL. STEAMERS.
, _ ,

Fof Plymouth and London, »ia Naples and Toulon.

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo,
Transhipping to all Indian Ports and Egyptian Port«.

I

I
|

Lewa | Lccve I Leave

H.M.S.
I Reg. , Com- I Syd., I Melb., I Adel.,
'Tons. Iniander I

noon. I
3 p.m. I 1 p.m.

OTWAY.il2,077|bymo33..1»<:pt. 20 hept. ¿OlOct. '.

OSTERLEY... 12,129 Jenks... Oct. 24 Oct. 28 |Oct. 30

ORAMA..12,028 Coad.... Nov. 7 Nov. 11 Nov. 13

ORSOVA.|12,030|Hcaley.. Nov. 211 Nov. 25 I Nov. 27

PLEASURE TRlt'H TO BRISBANE._
I

Leave
|

Arrhe I Leave I Arrive

ISydnev. 2 p.m.l Brisbane I BrisbanclSvdncy.
OTWAY.| ,y,pi. i-) | .sept. 14

I Sent. 16|Sept. IS

Steauieri for Brisbane sail from No. 1 Whf., Dawes Pt.
»rite for Illustrated

Circular, giving full partial

" .
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS. .

Owing to requisition by Go\ernmcnt. the Sailing" OI

R.M.S. Orvieto and R.M.S. Omrah are CANCELLED.
- DAVID REID.

-, ....
13- Martin-place. General Manager In Australia.

TJNION
* LINE.

NEW ZEALAND.
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailinc Day.)_
For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 2, noon; and on Sept. 16.
__,_,«

1-T.S.S. WARRIMOO, FRIDAY,
For WELLINGTON, September t, Noon.

LYTTELTON, "I T.S.S. MANUKA, FRIDAY,
l~ September 11, Noon.

'
'

. TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, August 29, 11

a.m.; and on Sept. 12. ?

From HOBART.-PALOONA. FRIDAY, Sept. 4. l8.

To LAUNCESTON, lia EDEN.-WAKATIPU, FRIDAY,
August 28, 3 p.hi.

To STRAHAN, IIURNIE. and DEVONPORT (Cargo
onli).-KARITANE, MONDAY, August St.

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY', and FRIDAY,
2 p.m.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, noon.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, THURSDAY, Sept. S.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICES.
SAILINGS EARLY.

Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,
.UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 250 GEORGE-STREET.

rjANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
. MAIL LUJE.

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND, ,.

TO VANCOUVER,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,
across the Famous Canadian

Rockies, Prairies, Great

Lakes, Niagara,
etc

Through Bookings to All Canndian, United State«,

_

and European Ports._
Leave

Sydney Leave

10 a.m. Auckland

MARURA. 12,200 l.Spp. 4 Sept. 8
NIAGARA.

13JS00 I 20,000 Oct. 2 Oct. 6

MARURA. 8.100 12.200 |Oct. 30 No
*

Triple-screw Steamer, tilted with Cabins-de-Lu-cc,
en

suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, electric
lift.

»All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
First Saloon .Passengers wishing to break journey it

New Zealand may proceed by intercolonial steamer from

Sydney without extra- charge.
'Steamers sill from No. 6 Wharf, Darling Harbour

(next gas works).
For illustrated pamphlets and all information apply

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agents,
250 George-street, Sydney.

T\0 SAN FRANCISCO.
?*.

VU WELLINGTON (N.Z.).
RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

MOANA, leaves WELLINGTON, SEPT. 17.

MARAMA, leaves WELLINGTON, OCT. 15.

AU'Steamers Fitted with
-Tyh-clcsa Telegraphy,

ÍAMA-E.XPOS1
lis Februarv.

BOOK NOW.

PANAMA-EXPOSITION '
"

Opens Februarv. 1015. I -Ia

TÏA/M.' V'AW " »* *

Full particulars and pamphlet« applr to

UNJON S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD,.
259 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

T EVER'S PACIFIC PLANTATIONS, LIMITED.

as. KULAMBANGRA,

for .

-

.

'i,-,

SOLOMON ISLANDS
(Direct), "

' '

?aila
"'

"

TUESDAT, 1st SEPTEMBER, 1014, at noon.

Cargo now being received at No, 10 Wharf.
Woolloo-'

mooloo Bay. No Cargo received after FRIDAY, the
28th instant.

All Cargo must be booked.

Intending Passengers must hold a Certificate of Suc-
cessful Vaccination, endorsed by tho Board of Health.

For full particulars apply to

LEVER'S PACIFIC PLANTATIONS, LTD.,

A.iLP.-chambera,
89 Pitt-street.

'

Tels., City 4972, 7603.
,

.

,,

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

. TO MANILA-, CHINA, AND JAPAN. '

S,8.' CHANGSHA ..' 23rd SEPTEMBER.
'

S.S. TAIYUAN '.....'. 27th OCTOBER.

SAILLN'G FROM DALGETY'S WHARF, MILLER'S
POINT.

Via Queensland ports FARES.
and 1st. -

2nd, .

Thursday Island. £14 0 O ....11 0 0
Darwin . l8 * O' .. 12 0 li

Zamhoanga . 23 10 0 .. 17 S 0
Monila .,.23 10 0 .. ISIS 0
Hongkong. SO 0 0

.. 10 JO 0
G. S. YU1LL and CO.. Ltd.. 6 Bridge-street.

fPHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP?*-'

COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE.

WANDILLA, SOM tons .[Sat., Aug. 29 |2 p.n
Fitted AVirelcss Telegraphy.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE,

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.
PORTS.

New Steamer. Filled Wlrolr-s Telegraphy. Unsui
pai-scd Accommodation, carrying lbt and 2nd Saloon
and Steerage Passenger«.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND
ÜAIR.Nfl.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
PORTS.

ALLINGA.

INNAMINCKA.
MARLOO..

¡Saturday, Aug. 20

¡Saturday, Sept. ii

Snturd.ii-, Sept.

First and Second Ballon Tickets are
interchangeable

after first port of call with other interstate Companies,
subject to conditions ascertalnablc at tho Company'i
Office.

0. S. AT1ILL and CO., Ltd., Agents.

_6 llridge-strcet.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN'8 LINE.

-FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company'» Wharf, No. i Darling Harbour
(Miller's Point).

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY. AND

" ,., , .FREMANTLE.
Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury

and other AY. A. Ports.

I'lTtnnr i (''301 Ton», Twin-screw, TUES
IvAKUULA,

j n.AY, Sept, lbt, and Sept.
I Slltli, at i p.m.

T-. ",~~.. . ( D1'-4 r|'insi Triple-screw, SEP.

KATOOMBA, j TEMÍ1ER 10th and OCTOBER
A 17th, at 4 p.m.

The KATOOMBA lus n Special Closeil-ln Shelter Deck

with plateglabi windows, which makes her an ideal

Steamer for Winter TuvclHng.
Orchcstia carried on both above Steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class
Passengers.

Private Suites and Special Staterooms.
Terms (moderate) on application.

First and .Second Class Tickets .ire interchangeable
after' first port of call with other interstate Companies.
Conditions ascertaiiwble on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCE.ACIIARN, und co. PTY., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS, ?.

«i PITT-STRI;ET.
Toi., 671,City.

Wharf Tel.. «SS Citv.

_Or
at Company's OWee. AVatt-strect, Newcastle.*

NAMBUCCA RIVE»
NAMBUCCA HEADS, BOWRAVILLE, MACKSVILLE

S.S. ASTRAL,
*"

from Geary's AVharf, foot of I'lrmont Bridge, Pirmont
FRIDAY, 2Sth Ins!., at NOON.

* '

.1. C. WHITE. Agent, 35 Pit-st.
Tel., Gleheíüt,

TVr.ACLE.AY UIVER DIRECT AM) PORTS fAERKÜV'
AM. -S.S. HASTINGS, from Hean'a AVharf, foot

'

*

Pvrmont Bridge, Pirmont, SATURDAi, ¡Olli, at .\nov
and AVEDNE3D.iV, 2nd Sept., at 2 p.!,,. i;n'0,¡

pa:>6engcr accommodation. Stewardess, j,-1;, VYIIITP

Agent, 30 Mtt-slrest. Tel., Glebe 251.
..

_

" L'

SHIPPING.

B URNS-PHILP TOR TRAVEL ABROAD!
Perhaps it Is \ita| that you should be in LONDON

before the end of the year?
If so, It »-ill pav \ou to communicate with our

TOUR and TRAVEL
Dcpt. YU am BOOK you by

ANY ROUTE AVAILABLE, economically
and

safely.
Note: The "SEASON" in JAPAN will shortly be In

full awing. By taking the next AUTUMN BOAT

you eau ensure yourself an enjoyable and
memorable HOLIDAY.

XTÜTSTÑ: UU7, LTi>.,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

KYARRA' (7000 Tons, WL-«less),
TUESDAY', 3 p.m.. Sept '-t.

WYREEMA (Ö500 Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3 p.m., Sept.
8. J

INDARRA (10,000
Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
?

bept. 12.

. The New Twin-screw Steuner

\NDAIiKA,
10,000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,

September 12. carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers,
one, two, three, and four
berth cabins. ELECTRIC LIFT,
SWIMMING BVTU, GYMNA-

SIUM. VERANDAH CAFE,

NURSERY', HOT-WATnn SER-

VICE in CABIN3, and ail up
to-date arrangements for tba

. comfort cf passengers.

ARAWATTA (Cargo only), SAT-
URDAY, Noon, Aug. 29th.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 3.30

p.m.. Sept, 1.

ARAWATTA (Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY, Noon,
Scpt,_.5.

WYALDRA (4500 ton», Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 8.M p.m.,
Sept. 1st.

KYARRA (7000 ton», Wireless),
TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m., Sept.
8th.

WYREEMA, TUESDAY, 3.3<J

p.m., Sept. 15th.
^

FOR

I MELBOURNE,

MELBOTJBNE,
ADELAIDE.

Transhipping to
Fort Pirie and

S.A. Gulf
Ports,

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH.
.BUNDABERG,
.GLADSTONE,
.ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON.

(Port Alma),
MACKAY',
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(.letty and Town

Wliarves),
"LUCINDA,
"INNISFAIL,

..'MOURILYAN',

."CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGIAS,
."COOKTOWN,

THURSDAY ISLAND (WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 8.30

i p.m., Sept. 1. _

( (Transhipping at Brisbane).

/-LEVUKA (6500 Tons, Wireless),

THURSDAY, Noon, Sept. 3rd.
IiAUTOKA 1 (Passcngeis must hold Succcss
SUVA

'

! FIJI,
"

fui Vaccination Certificates

LEVUKA ) endorsed by Quarantine Ofä
'

I cer.)
No Cargo received for Fiji. before TO-MORROW

(Thursday), 27th instant.

. TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.
'-TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
After first port ef call First and Second Saloon

Tickets are interchangeable with all Inténtalo Com-
panies. Conditions ascertainable on

application.
TELEPHONES: Town Office. City 4078 and 7SQ5.

Wharves, Centra) 181 and
.4055.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD., Agents,
_O^Bi idge-street.

LIN li.B LUNiS-PllILl-' AIA1L

JAVA AND MNGAPORB.
(Under Contract with the Government ut N.S.W.),

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOUR ABA YA,
SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE.

_Steamer;_I Commander!
|

Sails
MONT01ÎO.IS. Mortimer, R.N.R.'Sept. 1.
MATARAM.C. W. Bibbing ,...|Oct. 1
MONTORO.IS. Mortimer, R.N.R. |0<i. St.

NEW STEAMERS.
~"

FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY,

Smooth Water, Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY^

(When a sufficient number of Passengers deaira It, the
Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough iu omble

. Trip jto.HAIiRONyFALLS to he made.
RETURN TICKETS' TO JAVA AND SlNCAPORE

INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE- ROYAL PACKET
S.N. COMPANY. .

'

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPF.
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

. BURNS, FHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
f) Bridge-street, Sydney.

UKNS-PHILP LINE.
'

B
(Under Commonwealth Mail

Contract.)

FROM
FEDERAL WHARF.

FOR
} 8.9. MORINDA

PAPUA. i (At an
early date).

RESERVATION OF SPACE FOR ALL CARGO OFFER-
ING FOR SHIPMENT MUST BE ARRANGED WITH

BURNS, PHILP, jnd CO., LTD.,
j_O BRIDGE-STREET.

_

-M-.T.K.
j(1j

-

T The ROUTE de Lu>.e ot the Eastl
The ROUTE lo EUROPE!
The ROUTE to AMERICA!

The "N.Y.K," Service between AUSTRALIA,
THE PHILIPPINES,
OHIN\, and

JAPAN

is quite uiicnualled.
SAILINGS FOR "TIIK (SEASON'*

(The BEST TIME in JAPAN).

Steamer.

Nikko Mam
Kumano Maru

Tango Maru..
Nikko Maru.. |No

Leaves

Sydney Bris
Noon, f bane.

Sept. 2 IScpt. 4

Sept.
30 Oct. 3

Oct. 28 Oct. 30
No 27

Thurn

d,iy
Island.

Scpt.10
Oct. 8
Nov. 5
Dec. a

Toura of from ti to 00 Da;
facilities and priuicges
TOURISTS.

For ALL INFORMATION, applv
BURNS, PHILP, and CO.,

Managing Agents._

Duo

"Hong
kong.

Sept. 21
Oct.-19
Nov. 10
Dec, 14

i ranged,
uro accc

Duo
Yoko

liama.
Oct.l
Oct. 29
Nov. 2«

Dec. 24

Sydney.

JJUDDART. PARKER LINS.

Steamers sail from Margaret-street ?Wharf
MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.

PORTS.

4; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class
Passengers. Refrigerator
cargo carried.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,
PERTH,

TASMANIA.
HOBART ( 8S- WIMMERA, 11 an

MELBOURNE to f L<i0?»?.ANA,r .'",. ROTOMA
LAUSCESTON,

( "ridar
Mondar'

""Odneaday,

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND, -i S.S. RIVERINA. 3 p.m TITIS

GISBORNE. DAY. Augurt 26, 1st »ml &,|
.NAPIER, L class

piibsençers. See Sn'e-ii
AVELLINOTON, T Advt.

?

"". ">P'-«1

I.YTTKLTON, S.S. AVESTRALTA, Noon WPn
DUNEDIN. J NESDAY. September 9.

AVELLINOTON, < T-3-3- ULIMAROA,
LYTTELTON. ) -."."

* P-">
\ FRIDAA

, AUGUST 23.
MELBOURNE to 1
LYTTELTON I T.I

(via Sydney f .'

and AVclilngton). J

S.S. ULIMAROA, Wednesday.
August 20. See Special Advt.

All passenger iteamers fitted with
wireleaa

Coastal Ticket» Interchangeable with other rv»»

panics, subject to conditions
ascertainabio on appS'

Tasmanian and New Zealand Ticketa are )nt-.

changeable with Union Line, and vice versa.

HUDDART, PARKER. LIMITED
Ml George-street

(opp. Bond-street).

jATOTICE JTO_ SHIPPERS.

saíífn'UthÍ3rdall-rí'0

*'" *' ''cc''ivcd ,or S'S- RIVERINA,

Cargo for shipment per S.S. ULIMAROA will h» T

ceived on THURSDAA', August 27tb, ONLY?

Wellington and
Lyttclton Cargo only received.

_
HUDDART. PARKER. LIMITED.

JNTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Regular Service between SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE
TO PORT PIRIE.

1L1,

NEXT SAILING, S.S. HANLET,

about 31st August, 1914.

GENERAL CARGO CARRIED AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freights, etc., apply lo
INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COSfPANY,

7
Spring-street, Sydney.

TLLAWAKRA AN.'.* SOUTH COAST
*? STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. LIMITED

CAVeather
Permitting.)

NOWRA, GRKKNAVELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
BERRY.-TUESDAY.
JERVIS BAY. NAVAL COLLEGE.-TIIURSDAY.
UUSKISSON.-EARLY.

¿"uiioiAai.

PORT KEMBLA.- TUESDAY.
WOLLONGONG. KIAMA.-THURSDAY, 4 p.m.

ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIOENi-THURS

MORUA'Á.-S.S. BKNANDR.A. THURSDAY.
NAROOMA, WAGONGA.- Till. ItSD.AA', Sept. 3.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA,- MliRiMBULA, and EDEN.-S.S.
EDEN, I IH.IiSll.Al

, 4 p.m.
. Cargo received dailv till 5 p.m. for AVollongong only.

Other Ports 4 p.m., Mondays to Fridays, and 12 noon

Saturdays.
To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.
D. J. M. SIM, General Manager.

AAliarvcs «nd Offices: 57-61 Day-street, fcot of Market
st'-cet. Telephones:

CentraJ_D3
and City 7710.

-~~ÖTOK LAUNCHES FOR HIRE.-AV.""ïîoddird. Beat
Build«, Uuse Bay. Telephone, 872 Edgecliff.

M

SHIPPING_
A TJSTRALIAN bl E \MSHIPS LINE

."? HOWUID SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents

FAST PASSLNOFR Sil- AAIER3

FROM r"iG STREET AA HARVE9

(Trama lana
, sseng-rs at Wharf Oates)

«-BOMBALA (Wirela.8 Telegra
nhy) 12 noon, SATURDAY

\r \T, August 29
CO^MA OVircle«s Telegraphy),

12 noon, SATURDAY, bcptem
ber 5

CANBERRA, new TBS, 8000
tons 1T knots (AVirclcss Tele

grainy) 130 p ni SATUR

DAY, September 12 earning
1st "nd and 3rd class

. passengers

Steamer early.

fCAf>BERRA, New TSS «MO
tons 17 knots (AVirclcss Tele

graphy) 4pm SAT NbXl

Aug -9 earning 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd class passenger!

.i BURAV AH (Cargo only) 6 p «

TUESDAY NFXT Sept 1

50AIBALA ÍAMrek?» Tclcgraphv),
J n in SATURDAA

Scpl 5
TIMI Noi S.S (Cirgo cull)

. o pm U1SDAY 'cpt 8

.CAVBERUs New TSS 8000
tons 17 knots (Wireless
Telcgraphv) 4 p m SAT
NEYT Aug 29 carrying 1st

"nd and 3rd ilibs pass"iiprer>

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geeloo?)

MELBOURNF,
ADFLMDE

FRLMANTL2,

BRISB VNE

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDAB1-RG,
GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf)

BR1SBANF

MARYBOROUGH
(Transhipping at

Brisbane)
ROOKH AMPTOV

MACKAY",
TOW iNSVILLE,
CAIRNS

And North

Queensland
Ports

(Port Alma), J grephy) 3
p

m
, SATURDAY,

Septcmlc.
-

COOMA (AAirelcas Telegraphy)
3pm SATURDAY, Sept 1"

Passengers are conveyed by I
rail from Port Alma to Rock

rons v/lwmptoi and vice versa. _<
PASSENGERS TICFETS 1NTFRCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHLR 1NTLRS1ATL Sb COMPANIES
Full particulars on application

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAIING AGENTS

BOOKING OttICE EQUITABLE BUILDING,
350 CFORGt STUEFT NFAR G P O

W UARA ES rOOl Ot KING STREET

Telephone Nos Office 6221 City (3 lines), AVharre»,
Í683 "564 City

_,

IVrELBOTTRNE STEAMSHIP CO. LTD,
*".

REGULAR SLRAICE

(Circumstances Pcrinittlng )

r S S DIMBOOLA (a) Sept 8th,
FOR TUESDAY < 30 p m

MELBOURNE, S S KAPUNDA, Sept 22nd

AW-LAIDE, TULbDAY, 2 pm (Omits
ALBANY -i Alb un )

FR1-MANTLE S S DIMBOOLA Oct 6th,
(Perth 1UESDAY, J 3(1 pm

Bunburv Carrying 1st -nd 3rd Clast

Geraldton) I Passengers

(a,) Cargo received till 2pm Sailing day
.""

r S S SYDNEY (Ciptaln J Daw

vm-H son) Sent 4th FRIDAY 10

bD¿J À s m and iortnißhüy there

MELBOURNE
[ earning 1st and 2nd Class Passenger!

FARES- I irst Saloon Serond Saloon Third Class.

Single HUurn Single Return Single
Eden
Melb no

Adelaide ¿4
j niJiitlcl £10 0

£2 10 0 £1 8 01 £2 0 01 -

0 £1 15 0 £8 0 0 £1 5
0

-

I
-

I ¿2 10
Í.U 0 0|

-

I
-

I
£5 10

f-Ncllent
Passengei Accommodation in both classes

Saloon Tickets intcrciiangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call Full particulars
m application.

MELBODTfOB STEAMSHIP CO, LTD,
CITY OFFICE Corner of King and York street«
Wharves Foot Market streat T , City 6212, 8213

/-\CEAN EXCUPSIOJNb
V! EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S S SYDNEY (Capt J Dawson),
3000 Tons Sails

SLPTEAIBER 4th r RID AY 10 A M
BLPTEMBLR 16th, tRIDAY, 10 AH

OCTOBER "id, 1 RID AY 10 a.m

And lortnlghtly Thereafter

Round lrlp occupung 10 days Steamer Calling at
Eden en route to Alelbournc, in I i ¿turning via Stan
hu Burnie De\onpoit and Eden
ROUND FARLS first Silopn, -t6/u/ becond Sal

,

Pacengen maintained aboard at all ports except
Melbourne For further pnrticnla-fl pamphlets, etc,
apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO LTD

Corner King and York ,tr ¿ts

niHE NOR i H COAbJ:
X

STEAM VAVICATION COMPANY LIM1TFD
Bara an I Weather Pcimitting

Cargo will not b" lecciici within two hour«
of Steiner«

"-ailing
FhOM SllSSI \S1RILT

BYRON BAY -WOLLONC.BAR, THIS DAY 9 am

lia Newcastle
COFÍ- S II ARBOUR

(Direct) -Passengers Onlv -

ORARA SATURDAY 4pm tor Caigo see below

RICHMOND RIM R-MAIANBAR THIS DAY 4pm
CORAMBA ID MORROW, 4 p m BURRINGBAR,
TO MORROAA 4 p in

CLARrfCL RIA rR - PUIGANBAJ1, TOMORROW, S
a m \ia Newcastle

MACLEAY HlAtR-iULClLBAR TOMORROW, 4
pin

MANNING RIALR- GUNBAR TO MORROAV, 4 pm
BLIIINC.1-R RIA 1 R -Steamer l-nrly

NAMBULUY RIALR-NERONG TO AIORROW, 4 pm

FROM DRUM I STRFFT
COrt S HARBOUR uni AAOOLC OOIL, A -CANONBAR

(Cargo onh) IO MORROAA 4
f m vu Ne «cattle

«H'D RIA! R- CINONBlR IO MORROAA 4 p ni

(Cargo only) Trinsliipp tig it Richmond Riler
'he Conipanv will ONLA enrry Pap omura subjict to

printe 1 terniH *md conditions on 1 ASbAC-L TIC vi Ts
Passcngcm hefoic joinii

g the Company s Steamer in
Sydney must bo holden of a ria sage tukct ther
wise thev will le clnrged an extra lo per cent iii

addition to the ordinary tare as n 1 oukn rr fee
Piisseiigin, Ofli o i I Tom ist Bureau 261 George

Iel
"" " "

snciu NOTicr ro PVSMNORS
On accoui 1 of tile Adniiriltv Rec ilitions

Pinstngers
ire r nu »tod to coinnui ¡cale \ »li the < oinputn ic

girding the hour of d parture o' tie \anous Steamers
ROßT A BLI I

Head Office Citv MO_Alanaging Director

rpHE NLA^CYSLLE YND H UN TER
X

RIA ER ST 1- AMSHIP COMP ANT LIAIITED
FARES to uni from NEW C ASTI T-First «¡aloon

Single 6/
Return 9/ 2nd Saloon Single 8/8 Return 0/

Re-enel Bprths in Deck Cabins
2/ extra each wav

tares if
paid

on board id extra for each
single fare

Season Tickets lfi-ued Rates on application
FROM AMIARF TOOT Or M\C STREET,

DAILY Sunday Exccpted
NEAACASTLF AND HUNTER RIA ER AMI ARA FS -

S« MAACASTLF l"il Ton« THIS AFTERNOON
it 4 <M) in consequence of Port (War) Regulations

Cargo receive
1 until 4pm Bonded Cargo 1 n m

PORT STIPHINS--TSS KARUAH IA LI!Y TUES
DAA and FRIDAY from Newcastle cargo received
until 11 To dai for Irinsl ipin-nt

\\ N CUIUBIRTSON
Offices U7 Wusser,

street_t ei cril Alanater

OOASfAl Shlppiig Coon Cq 111-Wollongong
Port Kembla Batcmin a Rai an 1

Nelligen This
Dai, S Belbomio 1

pin Noun Irooiiiull I omi
Nainl Collogi Iliiskiiron (len Is

Bli) Tins 11 n S s

Seagull 4pm from All ion A\ Inrf oft foot of \f irk Isi < irgn I ii ', p in
I

( lu 161S I W fin ¿u_
AT CAiNb'OASIAl COOP1-RA1IAI Sfl AMSIII1J> IOMPW DAIiriD

PORT MACQUARII HiSTINlS sill AMI SON RlVr RS
-

1 bS MACQUAltll IO AIORROW j pin
flOliCIH Al AltlllUI VUiugcr

_Tlilll
\Aliarf foot Atnrkct street Iel ni City

E1C1IA10ND
R1AIR

Sb Ml rOBRANKS
hRIIlAA NI \l it

t pm
Cirgo recoiled daily Albion Whuif, foot of Market

ii (O ltd le] Tih 4610

LANCLL1 BunllllltS
baltic Wharf Alaikot street

COU S HAI HOI Pv ml A\OOL<001GA-HT¿ROY,Ulis DAA I u in ia Neu isllc
''

p tior
Pissongcr Acroimnofiition

1WIIII »IA I it -DUIIOBA 1-ARIY

npAYLORS AAIlf» PUñiOÑT
CAll HAW hi H1RSIIR TtNCtRRA NABIAC

KRAAIUAdl fOJLONfOIOOK -in I
I-

AH y ORD -
ILNtURRA Illls D VA up ni tCargo o M

CiMDIN HlAIN 1 AIIRinON MW (OMBOYNF
_n (J I NfiU 1_=t OMHOANI TOJinnROJA.,, 11 a in

GOSIORD A\ov AVoy
- S s inna Thursday OTT"

lill sell s AM arf C iruo rccciiel His Dal

Uti ADLHA Vi Igongi Narooilll - S S AVee PlTd»
Uiwll> Win I It liitlmrq st lids Dm CH\

Jil
V AL A011CL _lo v^NlTGSTiS

S s Ml DIC from LIA 111 POOL including Ir.nshlnmenis is: the folloisin-r sie miers .mi Rnilwai Bill" ofUding -Adrlntic and B-iltli, from NeiiAoik Um
ni, 1 i-anconi

i, Michigan, and Bohemian, from Bos
ton Midimion, from I »lb Haicrford, from Phila
delphia, Asiin from kingdon larimc, from Charente,
I ;,?,1,i", ri""« r,"'tn''"?',.1". J""' frù"' fhliago
Linuiliiii Piiillo Rli Co fioni Montreal

Al I, CLAIMS atainst 1NW \KD C ARGO es- the aboio
steuuer must be rendered III dupiliit, to the under
signed bj Noon TC L, x, oihcnuse they cunoot be re

',?,tî!'iso " ,

SBC"1S ''"1 "tlc" llt Unlect/a Wharf
Allllei i, Point at 2 lu pu, TODAA, to adjust al!
claims llnallj

NOIICI IO CON°IGNI IS

Consignee« n I inhi notified tint mv Cargo re

mulling on Dil"cti ¡r Wlurf ix the al on icsscl after
10DAA will he Bonded without further notice

U Al LU A and COMPANY, IlMlTrD,
_Agent«
(-"¡OMMONVA EVU'H AND DOMINION^

LINE, LTD

S S PORT Al BAVA',
FROM MIDDLLSBROUCII. HULL, AND LONDON

The final surs es on danuged and pillaged goods et

tin aloso steamer will be «eld ut
Gihhs, Bright, and

Co » wlurf AAest 1 Ir ular Quat cn Wcdnc.das nest

thu J6th inst , at IO 30 II m
,

when consignee« aro re'
quested to be ni atiendan e willi their ¡niolccs

All daims and aoiounts ngiin t the steainei s In
«aid nrgo

niu«t le lemleitd fci noon the following
du other use thei i ill not be recognised

All cirgo remaining on the wharf aftir noon the
folio s ing daj will bo bondel at consignees' risk and
cspeiibc.

GIBBS, BRIGHT.s AND CO

; *$.__ Agent», 37 Pitt »«Mt,

r ASSETTERS'

STOCKTAKING CLEARANCE

OF ALL WINTER GOODS.

This Store is now the scene of an _.

fcstraordlnarj Before stocktaking Clearinc»,
which in Aaluegiilng is

astonishing the moot economical
of shoppers The New Summer Gooda
are all claincnring for admittance,
and m ord r lo fcccurc space,

»11

lAlntir Mer lundis» must ¿o
I his Stocktakng Clearance is

liriiufm of Timely and Seasonable

MerehlurTiso al absolutely
the I cwest Prices eser 1 nown

_,.,"" , . ,"«.,CHILDRENS S1RA1C1ABL1 CAÍ ICO lsMChFRS
trimmed embroider}, edging and beading

aucs

1 to S i Stocktaking Clearance Price 1/ each
MAIDS C1. »ALNI ni and W ATERI ROOF COATS

Nu i C-rei, anl lawn colours, «amplca and udd
incuts oul> Size» "6 to 42 in Usual

Prices, S/ll
13/b, 15/il Stockukmg Clearance Price, 2/U
c eli

...

LADIES WHITE UNDrRSMRTS, trimmed lace or cm

broideri moderately w lire kkirts Usual Price,
lu/11 to 2o/ each Stocktaking Clearance Price,

LADH-'s CORLV HïLCA BLOOA1I RS band1 at kne»
and waisl Usual Pn^e J/U each Stocktaking
Cleaiancc Price 1/11 each

LADIIS iSHlTL AOILL ROBES lnndsomely erabroi

deicd and trimmed with Guipure Insertion, welted

and Magiar slccies assortel sires Usual Pnce, S

guineas each Stocktaking Clearance Price, 21/

LADHS AAHITE MLSLIN ROBES alloicr embroidery,
hnurtli trinimccT with Guipure Lace and A al Insci

ton Usiul Price, 3J guineas ¡stocktaking Clear
ance Price 21/ each

EACFtDING SAfARTCUT ROBF in AAhitc lap Silk

with Peter Pan collar and cuffs Usual Trier-, 3i 0
rich Stocktaking Clearance Price, 21/ each

AIUSLIN BLOUSES alloicr enibroideri front finished
hilf inch tucks turndown I eter Pan coliir of im-

itai ind finished Aal « slceie cuff ol insertion
blciu» trimmed pin tinks Usual PrKC, 15/0 each

Sto ktaking clearance Price r/ll each
20 AfltA DAINTA MLSLIN BLOLSrS front cmbroi

dercd, J tlecie with embroidered cuff new turn

- down collar, fastened in front Usual Price 12/11
each Stoel taking < icarincc Price 1/11 each

31 GOOD QU ALITA MUSLIN Bl OLSI S 11111111100" Swiss

embroider.) and fine
pin

tucks A eflcct at neck |

Blet le, finished enibroideri fastened at bick Usual

Price, 1 '/li each Stocktaking Clearance Price

A LPA SM ART Bl OUSF bcautifulls embroidered an
j

fine!} tu led, hlfh shap-j collar and cufts finmn d
fine pin lucks fastened nt bl k Lsml Price li/o
each Mookra! ing ( lea ame Pnce 1 11 eich

uO ODD SUAÍAII R SAMPLE BlOUSfS heiiitlfulls trim
nied anil tlnishid high and dow colins, in all
sizes Usual Prices «1/ 17/0 la/« 12/0 10/9
Stocktaking Clearance I rice 5/11

cich
50 ODD WIN Tilt ROBI-S "1 ill gool shapes and

st}les Usual Puces To" 2f>/H and 21/ each
Mocktil ing Clcarniici Prue 10/0 each

LADDS IHDL ASTRIDI SisIRTS in fine Serge best

qualits Colours Black and N111 Usual Price,
15/ each Stocktaking I loannco Price, IS/6 ead

EXCrLLINT UNI of LADIHS SisIRTS in fine qualin
Pan una Colon« Block ind Mu Usual Price,
l"/l each Stocl tal ing Cb arinco Price, 12/6 each

LIM of Al AIDS ROUGH SEIU.l- SMRTS, in Nai-v and
Hlael Usual Price I0/8 each Stocktaking
Clcirmcc Price 7/6 each

NAAA AND Bl At h PANAMA SMRTS latest sts-lo and
cul Maid/ sizes onls Usual Price, 14/6 caca.

Stocktaking Clciranco Price 0/11 each

LADDS MATrRNlTA SisIRTS in Sicilian, Nasy, and
lluck Usual Price C /o each Stocktaking
Clearance Price 16/0 cai h

,LADIr-, AA1NTI-R COATi 111 issorted Bhcl and-white

Check, snnrtli trimme I with blick iclrct collar
ind I eil nt back Usual Pilce 1 guinea» cacL

Stocktaking Clearance Puce .1/ each

LADIES ASSORTED STRIPI D TAA FED COATS, in
tro and Nisi LitoH stsl" ind cul I su ii Price
t gulncis each Stocktaking Clearance Price, 21/

cat h
UP TOD ATI TORTS COAT in Bia c1 Ciracul

smartly
cul and finished with belt and sealottc collar

I Mini Rncc 03/ each Stocktaking Clearance

Priie, 21/ each

Assorted Colours and Stiles in TAAI-bD SPORTS
COATS well cut mid lim hed, with belt at bacs.
Usual Prices (¡9/6 42/, ind 21/ Stocktaking Cleal
ance Price 9/11 each

RED CROIS SOLDH-R KIT BAGS, containing all that
is absolutoli necessars- as per the Red Cross Sch
dulr and all goodquilits good« arc being told ly
us for /ti COMPt TTI

The complete Kit is on ilcw md for sale 111 our

Afrrceri Department Country Orders rcccised will b-»

esccuted IIIIIIHCII itolj on receipt of order, and sent free
to in} addrcsb

LASSET I'LPiS,
lill

LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
SI DNE\

.VE»
PRACTICAL ECONOMY

A PEAPES SUIT AT 55/.

Afen who find it advisable to
les en their outlav are re

minded that th» Peapes Ready
to Wear

Suit; arc the nearest
( possible approach to Made to

order Garments

Thev are, in fact, designed fot
euch close resemblance, and
tile materials used arc Em*rt,

sijllsh, and dependable

For men who wear the better elua
of clothing these suits intro
ducp

pnctical economy without
the

least sacrifice of stile

The 6ult quoted lo diy is ern« of
man} new sti les just introduced
for the Spring Summer Season
It is made in (be Single breasted
Sic Style, smartlv cut I

button Coat, seam nnd rent back«
slightly rounded fronts.

Afitenal-a rtyliah Diagonal Tweed
of good quality, in Brown or Grey.

55/.

Sufficient sizes are
carried to enable

us to fit anv figure Please state,
chest waist, and inside leg measure-
ments

Patterns, with catalogue, on request

PEAPES AND CO, LTD.,
Men'a

Outfitters,

SOO AND 311 GEORGE ST, STONEY.

_ SHIPPING._
NOTICE IO CONSIGNEES

S S FURIPIDl S FROM LONDON

All Claims aga nst Inward Cargo et the above
Stein ei must lo rendered in DUPIICATF to Hie under
signed h\ Noon IO MORROW, otherwise thev t innot
be recognised

Agents will attend at Dalgrti sAAharf Millers Point,
at 2 Li pin TOMORROW Io adjust all claims flnall}

NOTICI TO f ONSIGNI l-S

Consignees in herein notifie
I Hut any Cirgo

nnmlng on Dalzell s W Inrf ix the iboie icisel afler
TOMORROW »111 be Bonded without further uoticc

DALGITA and C-OMI ANA, Ltd
,

FIM

Agents.

KA
SEMI DIESEL OU, ENGINES

MARINE or STATIONARY

Works on Crude Residual OH or Kerosene
Most simple and economical Iso Valves, Timing

Gear, or AAater Sprai

Some prices for Marine
Outfits, complete, ssrith

Reierse Cears, Sliafts, and Propellers
Dellierv from Stock

7HT, £13. 9HP, £14" 12 II P , £169, 15 II P
,

¿'HO 2011 P, ¿255, 21111', ¿300, 30 H P
, i.332.

«1, H P ,
¿510

Sole Australian Agents,

WARBURTON, FRAVRT, ITD,
307 Kent street,

S}dney

ANCHORS,Chillis, AAiro an Manila Ropes, Blocks

etc, bhip h dear of ciery desi ription, new and
2nd hand, for isle, iheap, 1 Ighteilug, Towing done

AA_
Al At OH IO AArston it Balmain Fast T, AV lQQj

BIRUAIN-
30ft sliillow draft Cubln LAUNCH,

piano, ensilions, und mr draus 2ft tin, carrying
¡J pas»"iigers, IJlip, 4 nek 4 cyl engine, Boah

migúelo, am till! Pike, X1B0 Apply
1 ODONOi.UUl 11 St Andrew "t, Bilmain

EXCHANCl,
pt piimci.v, 17ft Motor Ho it pcrf

oiiler tor Urge, one «1811
D-uJIng st, Ho Uki

FOR SAIL, Slip Union Lnginc, Propeller Shaft I
ng bt.rn lube Genuine

bargain, y.85, cash
Instilling more ron cr I 1 BARR! IT. Newtown

P"?EÍ,y,?',iï'.. i
R0P1 '

'
on!> hec our stock

;K.»vtu0R ' ^"1 1 NOINra Sec our stock
«ATHt CIRCULAIINC. l'UAIPb bee our stock i

_1Wl BI'Os 1TD 49 Sussex st near Erskine »l_

TAAO
large bhlts Tanks, 1000 gal each ü square Gal

(

limited Tanks
cjicap 54 Liierpool Sussex sts I

WANTID, PUNT, about 12ft x JOÍt
»"'/£?,'* '."A

boathouse State price Roy, I* Uppincott,

'> O Connell street c-"- r.lamp »"> """n_

BUSINESSES FOB SAW OR WANTED

ff-nriH-""" trom "** '
'-?'?

Price £15W. *»'."' "

-ç. v. z" Granville P.O.

.Apply
-

?ÔSÇr-rrim RUN. J9 .bo**».
inere.i.Wg, compact subiii b,

.DUiTKf« BU".

J£> , ,.ic0 £,._", any trial, bolo

Ji«trC°."w.
Agency. C3 ITizabcth-slrcet,

__

r^HE ESSENCE OF, ECONOMY.

ANTHONY HORDERNS' MANCHESTER .DEPART-

MENT stands SUPREME amongst SHOPPERS as the

ESTABLISHMENT which offers MANIFOLD ATTRAC-
TIONS that CANNOT be Surpassed. There is a

WEALTH of VARIETY that CHARMS, and a REASON-

ABLENESS In PRICE that DELIGHTS everyone. In-

deed,
ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

MAKE LIGHT of REPLENISHING the LINEN PRESS,
and. when it comes to such EVERYDAY matters tu

SHEETS and SHEETINGS, and TOAVELS and TOAVEL

LING, the SAVINGS brought about by these'PHENO-
MENAL PRICE PRUNEHS are something CON-

SIDERABLE. Here are a FEAV EXAMPLES.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

SAVINGS IN SHEETINGS.
"

.

Tile RENOAVNED FINLAV'S SHEETING, LINEN
FINISH, is unequalled for Durability.
Width

. Buln. 72in. «Oin. OOin.

PRICE .1/4, 1/8 1/5.1/10 1/71, 2/ 1/10, 2/a
From the

largo vnrietv of other makes, representing
the LEADING and most RELIABLE manufacturers in
cotton goods, we select the following:
641n wide

. lid, 1/1, 1/4, 1/5, 1/6}, 1/8 yd.
"-in wide . 1/. 1/21, 1/5, 1/T, I/O,' 1/11 yd.
SÛln wide . 1/2, 1/4J, 1/7, 1/0, 2/, to 2/11 yd.
OOin wide .1/4, 1/6», 1/10, a/, 2/3, to 3/0-,vi!.
Win . 2/, 2/0,- 3/. 3/3 yd.

1081a..2/8., 3/ yd.,

TJNBLEACBED COTTON SHEETINGS.,

PLAIN AND TWILL.
Min wide .ï 9d, ,lld, V 1/1}. 1/3 yd.

ti4in wide. Twill
only . 1/5} vd.

72in wide, lid, 1/, 1/1, 1/2, 1/3, 1/4}, 1/6}, 1/8, 1/0 yd.
ROIn wide

. 1/2}, 1/1, 1/0, 1/5, 1/10, 2/ yd
OOin wide .. 1/4, 1/5, 1/7, 1/S; 1/10, S/, 2/3, 2/8 yd.

. READY HEMMED SHEETS. (
-

SUPERIOR QUALITY" AND FINISH THROUGHOUT,
lj'yd x 2}yds, 1/11, 5/6, 5/11. 6/0, 7/9 pair.

13-x 2¡, Finlay'! Linen Finish, 7/0, 9/6 pair.
.

2 x 2}, 5/11, 6/6, 7/3, 3/6, 0/3, 10/3, 11/6 pair.

2 x i',. Finlay's
Linen Finish. 8/(1, 10/6 pair.

i\ x 2}. 6/0, 7/8. 8/3, 10/,'10/9, 12/, 157 pair.

21
x

2j, Finlay'» Linen Finish, 9/0, 11/0 pair.

21 X ,'!, 8/6, tl/0,- 11/0, 12/6, 14/, 15/6, IS/ pair.

2j
x 3, Finlay's Linen Finish, 11/, 13/9 pair.- .

PILLOW CALICO;

PLAIN AND CIRCULAR.

40ln, PLAIN, 7d, 7}d, Sid, 0}d. 10}d, Hld, 1/1 yare!.
40in, CIRCULAR and SEAMLESS, 8}d, 1/1 yard.

45ln, PLAIN, l/l yard.
ALL LINEN, 40in wide, 1/2}, 1/5, 1/7, 1/10, 2/2, 2/11

yard.
HEMSTITCHED COTTON PILLOWCASES, SO I 80

inches, 2/0, 3/3, 3/0, 4/6 pair.
HEMSTITCHED LINEN PILLOAVCASES, richly embroi-

dered in various designs, 20 x 30 inches, 6/3, 6/6,

7/6, 8/(1, 9/6,' 10/6, 12/6, 15/6. JS/6, 22/6, 55/ pair.
HORUOCKSES'S PILLOAVCASES, Linen Finish; 20 x 30

inches, taped, 8}d, lOJd, 1/ each. J

20 x 30 inches, -BUTTONED, 9}d, ll}d, 1/1, 1/4, each.

PURE EINEN PILLOAVCASES, 20 X SO inches, 1/7, 1/10,

2/, 2/6, 3/3 each.

TURKISH TOWELS.

Thousands of dozens of every size and quality at

prices which satisfy the keenest buyers.
Sire, 22} x 46 inches, lOd each,

hue, 211 x 40 inches, 1/ each.
Size, 21) \- 54 inches, 1/9 each.

FRINGED AVHITE BATH SHEETS. Size,
48 x 78 Inches,

5/ each.
HEMMED LINEN FACE TOAVELS, Sire 21 x 40 inches,

1/ each; 22} x 40 inches, 1/2 each.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD,

ONLY UNIAEJISAL PROVIDERS, . .

'NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.
.

',

J

, -.- BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

rüENITURE, ETC._
AN ACT OF WAU ON fill'- FURNITURE TRABB,

SELLING FURNITURE TO THE PUBLIC

AT FACTORY PRICES.

A'OU ARE TREATED AT ELLIOTT'S FACTORY

siiOAVROOMS Tin; SAME AS THE STOREKEEPER,
WHO BUY'S IO FELL ACAIN. A OUR FURNITUR"«
IS MADE AND Í.OI.IJ ON "lill: SPOT AT FACTORY

PRICES. YOU HAVE NO CITY LANDLORDS OK

MIDDLEMEN TO PAY.

LARGEST MUCK HOME FURNITURE IN SYDNEY

DISPLAYED IN OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS, ALL

MARKED IN rf.AIN HGURES, FACTORY PRICES.

SOLID OAK DININC-HOÙM SUTES, Upholstered,

£4/18/0. Llscuhcic. X7.

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITES, £12/10/.
Elsewhere?

£33.
200 SIDEBOARDS, from .4:2/15/ to £45.

300 BEDSTEADS. Finest Disp'uv in Sydney.
Oak, Maple,

Filiere", lnhid FootraiK

AVE 1IAAE RANSACKED EMiLAND AND FRANCE

TOR NEAV DESIGNS. COME AND ORDER FROAl

THEM. AVE MANUFACTURE FROM ANY DESIGN OP.

CATALOGUE, HOUSEHOLD, CHURCH, OFFICE, SHOP,

FURNITURE. IM .AMERICAN and SILKY OAKS,

MAPLE,
. ROSKAVOOU. AVALNUT, BLACKWOOD,

CEDAR, PINE, FIHSr.eLASS AVORKMANWHIP, Af 20

PER CENT. LESS THAN AVIIOLKS ALE PRICES.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. Country Orders Packed

Flee. Free Delivery by our own AVaggona with ni 20

mile«,

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SIIOAVROOMS,

CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, NEAR TRAM SHEDS,
BALMAIN I'll A Al TO DOOR. ljd from Station.

IT J. HALE AND C(57¡ LTD.,
»5 THE BEDROCK PRICE FURNISHERS,

41, 43, 15, 17, 40 GEORGE-STREET WEST,

CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR FURNITURE, CARPETS,

BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, BLANKETS, DRAPERY,
Etc.

EXPERT PACKERS. PACKING FREE.

Estimates Supplied. Catalogues and all informa-

tion upon application. Inspect
our Showrooms.

Choose for yourself, and obtain our prices if you

really desire to b.AVE MONEY, AND PURCHASE

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOAVE5T TRICES IN

SYDNEY.

BEDROOM SUITE?, from £S 17s ed, etc I

BEDSTEADS, complete, £7 10.-., £S f>s, etc.

SADDLEBAG SUITES, £S Ps, £9 15s. £10 10-, etc. .

SAFES. 10s Gd, 17s Sd: DRESSERS, 27s lid. 57s 6d.
j

FURNITURE nn.l FURNISHINGS for Eiery Home

AT BEDROCK-SAVING PRICES.
;

_"COME HALE AVARDS."_
ANDINO OVER VII raws THIS WEEK.- TUB

BALANCE OF THE STOCK OE FURNITURE.
PIANOS, ORGANS in the l.irg" PARKER-STREET

WAREHOUSE MUST RE OUT THIS AVKLK. TIME
,

E.XPIRED MONDAY. AUGUST 21. .."",-,"

SIIVEUO.ARPS. nr.imooM M1'T. OVERMANTELS,

CARPF.TS LINOLEUMS, OLAS«. CHOCM.RA
.

b.P.

WARE Etc Etc., VUbT BE OUT THIS ANO TUB

NEVt'DAYF Or ISO, AS OCR TIME
11 AS ENTIRED.

What is left of rl.\TlllîE.s. COUNTERS, PHOAV.

CASES Kir., Ein., or oicry dccliplion.
TU 00 AT

YOUlVoAVN 1"MR OFFER.
SHELVING l>er 100 feet. .

MEAT BUCERS. CASH REGISTERS. ETC., ETC.

E. HEBDEN BRODRIBB. I

Auctioneer,
'

_772 Onorge-strei'l. llavnnrket.

B SPECIALISE in
.

House I'm nil III o, .ind pi>,

Spot
Cosh for niivlhlng. II. MANUEL, Auction

ecr_J__4 K^süwt.^Ne^toji^.^l^bom^t,, JUXtn._
EFORE von sell your Furniture I"

undone, eoWiilt

,_i us for' best íebiilts. II. MANUEL, Auctioneer,

36J King-street, Newtown. 'I'lionc, L, 1200.
B
36J__
rX7E must sell our Filriiituir, no ici fluide oller io

VV fn^cl. Prentice, 115 liliig-n. New lo» n.

H~ . PRI'NTKV. will >c\\ This Hay. XÍÓV w oith lieTr

ami «.-li. Furn.. Imiir. prire-. ti,-, King-it. Nt.vn.

WARDROBE,
2

'Lulen, ti Table-,
.! Red-teadTTtX«

Stoic, -J Ciiipet Sq., Slipi.
:i2_ltniln,i.i

rl. Pet

"¡D'Oïl Sale, Furiiituie, all solij' oa"ir= BIVÍITJB »~p

X: housekeeping, Cottage, 1 rim. ami kit., £1 nk,

Habeillcld, a burg.j no ilculeis. A.Y.Z., Hciald outee.

OOMPI.T
110MÍ:,~SiIi-r. loe ¿U. i\lfriieiov7~Mutíio£

luiid-st. off AVatri'.-ril. Neui. Hay. 4tb Iioiw on left

IAVILL
give best CASH PRICE tor Home, of FUR

NiTuni:. Box uno, n.i'.o._?__

FURNITUREBOUGHT, uny quantity,
fair deal, spol

_.

cash.
Dcan,_139_Par_a_iatta-rd, camperdown.

ADVERTISER
will nfiy~some~Sorónd"iraiid"Furniture

for cusli. No
dcalcrs._J._T.,

51 Flinders-st, D hurst.

SYDNEY
"

DAVIS gives highest price for ¿""jj""*»
_etc. 44 Ocean J_3«rt._M_.ii___ ^UJ^lrJ^
YlínU. Purchasolloii'-'c

Furniture at once, »end nrice»

VV »mtloi.. »ox ano. 4!.P.q._i¿S_Jigf_!íü:

-URN'ITURE and Effect« of « rooms, no rcnsoiublo

"fTcr -""*''. Mmhhcrir. Ani_in___J,a_i___.i,___

.nu iMvat.'».le. Fllinltllic,
would Milt boi

L ,e- no
?*'"?"? ?'>r-w" -" -V'""''el-t. Fur ,: !..

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ONSHARES.

|T>\NK-OK !>?;«__
SOUTH WALLS.

NOTICE i» herebv glsen Hut an INTFRIM DIAI

I nfcVD at the rato of Ten I cr Cent (10 per cent
)

i,tr

annum for the Quai tor ended Oth June, lull, has bien
j, clare 1 by the Baird of Directors, ia prouded by
Clause CV of the Deed of Settlement, and will bo
payablcat th» Head Office on the 7tl,

instant, "id
at the Branches on lecelpt of idnir

* Ma

Bv order of the Board of Director»
J l.LSSLLL HitNCH

Bank of 1-ew South AM.le,
Ge"«»l Manage,.

__

Nidney Nth August 191(

fjlire
KING'S

THEATRE_AND" l'rl"MÍ,~|\|nTD"

VOnÇB Is horeb} given tnat t'ie wreil A'.jnth'v inn

demi (the > 37th) uf-ai pi r .Mr... ha, Ken ¡eel» .""
pasable Cist August, nil rrjii.in TmU u.'i ^"
closed from 2^lh to 31st Mutant IIHUMIC

By ordei of tho Buard, It, 1\
ULLDJJU/seeuuij j
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JN TIMES OB' WAR
*?-' KOBFUTK* WIISKY -

'

jw,, BRINGS PEACi: AM) QUIETNESS.
'V»1-

_
CHEAPEST AND HEST.

._

TDX GR. AT COLD ANTIDOTE.

fiOBHRTS* WINE'ïïna SPIRIT STORES,
MARIvLT-STRr.ET. NEXT SEORCE-STREET.

THE C'HHAPFSr HOUSE IN TOWN.
r-Wl.,",

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

¿Î^ÏS^TïP T.OTFK'S «cnNAPPS, 2/4 to 4/4.

522ÏÏPt!fG ''.ALB BRANDY. 3,U
'

SR5i?^?^í,'¡yi0,;S * CROWN AVHISKY, 4/.
ÍOILN BEGG'S

WfllSKA', i/3.*
SHAMROCK AVHISKY. 2/0, 4/6.

?Mp CAVALIER HUM, 4/0.
»*t>Y MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, (¡I. 11/9.

ÎJ5.I;L.AND CU ANDÓN CHAMPAGNE, 6/. U/9.
AgfWMERY CIÎAMPAGNi:, (I/, 11/0.

PERRIER ,10UF,T CHAMPAGNE (100Ô vint.). 8/, 11/0.
-«IHARLES HEtDSlEls- CHAMPAGNE, <V, 11/0.
KRLO'S CHAMPAGNE. The LOIKIOII Tonic, 0/, 11/3

iJHiKM's CORDON HOUGH Cll AAIPAONE, 0/fl, 12,'J.

rl«ROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0.
MA ALA CHAMPAGNE d delicious wine). 11/.

JAILLECART SALMON CHAMPAGNE. 0/. Vin.
"EMTLi; UUBREE AND ITLS (REIMS) CHAMPAGNE,

. Vintage TKM; Pinta, J/fi; IUbi>Bottles, 2/0.
'

"ROBERTS' A'PHY OLD "SCOTCH, 0/.
'

TtORPmS' TATRA M'l C1AL AVHISKY. E/.
TtOBERTS* THREE-STAR WJIls-KA', 4/0.
.ROBERTS' FINE OLD CLFYTIAl.T, 4/.
ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, S/6
JOHN JAMESON'S

*"*

DUBLTN WIIPKA'. 4/0.
JOHN JAVr«OVS 10-seiir-old DUB. AVHISKY, 7/.

.Kornrr APS vnALLAN PORT, 2/0.
"ftLTNTEn RIVEn PORT, ?/».

N.'S.AA' CLARET, 1,': Small Botllcs, 6d, Id.
PALE TAMATCA RUM, 3/, 4/, f,/.

rtpPPRTS' THRFP-WTA1Î AY.I. RUM, 2/6, 4/, 5/.

*ÍH?TRALIAN PORT, 1/1,.

'FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIN, 2/Í,1 3/8.
. TARIFF FOR ROOMS:

SINGLE BEDROOM. 3'
per

dav,

,, DOUBLE BEDROOM, 0/ per day.

lu ROBERTS' HOTEL,
GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,

|

'.. SYDNEY

i-§0VER"tOIENT,^Ä^ RAILWAYS.

OST
E\V SOU1II AVALES GOVERNMENT RAILAA'AYS

AND TRAM Al AYS.

Office of tile Chief Commissioner,
1

Sidney, 21st August, 1914.
TENDERS «ill be iccelied al Ibu office until 12

Ifr-Iock noun un the d.itT -piulicd for Hie uuder
tncntloncd Supplies, AVork«, etc.

.

AA'EDMsdlAA', 2nd SEP I'FMHER, 1014.

JTUB PURCTIASi: OP SLt OVI1-HAM) BOILERS, MA

OlIINElli, He. Particulars, Hillway Stores, AA'il

ROn-slieel. Nesilomi.

ttlln SUPPLY OP ICI. al Sydney and Newcastle Rail
svav Stations, for use 111 mail and pjAcngor trains.

Particulars, Coaching Stock Inspector, Rjdney Sta-

tion, and District Superintendent, Newcastle tita

lion.

1 enders to be endorsed-" Tender for Purchase of

lAoilcrs, etc.," or as tho case may be. s

Tlie Tenders must be -1 nt to tho Chief Commissioner'

Oflicc, and not to Drancli »Office.,.

The Chief Commissioner docs not bind himself to

Cicccpt the lowest or any tender.

By order.

_J. S. SPURWAY, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

rpC-WN HALL, - TO-NIGHT.
U. CELEBRITIES DIRECTION.

Jlinagcr . Carlyle Smythe.
Associate Ifnnogcr .

Faulkner Smith.

O.'0-NíGHT, (WEDNESDAY) TO-NIGHT,
and

1 TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) NIGHT.
h .

1 The Chair si ill bp occupied by

I
HIS EXCELLUM'A' SIR GERALD STRICKLAND.

Tiro , . i ,t

'ILI.riTR A TED tvi.

-0/ .I.IXTI-RES vi

;*>"s
"OUT OF THE .LATAS OF DEATH,"

mt«
"OUT or 'nu. JAAAS or DEATH,"
"Olil' Ol' 'HIE .IAAA.S OF DEATH,"

»j'*
'

by
,-t SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON.

l.u Sill DOUGLAS MAAVSON.
'

SIR DOUGLAS MAAVSOS.
c ¡*

Australia's Antarctic Hero,

, ! Australia's antarctic
Hero,

J¡ i. T1IU

.Juc- POLAR

;u. STAR.
».«1 ÍSTR DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.,

'

T' KIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.,
.'a*'"i3TR DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.,
».nil 1 HE

hon- POLAR

ill STAR.

¿lyn*
THE HERO OF THE HOUR,

nill "Narrate the

JffOVLNO STORA' AND PERILOITS INCIDENTS OP THE

AUSTRALIAN ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION.

Sir DougLis JIusvson si ill rehilo the complete story
of

ri["8Iterrible experience sihen, the bolo sursivor of the

Polar parti-, lie toiled for a month, through the endless

njnto of the AVluto South, miraculously escaping
death

on moro Ulan one occasion, reaching ins winter quarters

("»hei) lie bud been almost abandoned na lost.
_

.-"?jllir-
Recital of this cMr.iordinurv experience. "THE

MOST AAONDEHPUL JOURNEY 1"VER MADE BY MAN

nlS, TITI'. POLAR REGIONS," si ill bo given on

_d b., TAVO NIGHTS ONLY.

r In,, The Lectura si ill be Illuminated by meanB of

,l,i. UNIQUE COLOURED MOVING PICTURES

(Specially Tinted bv n Nesv ProcessA, as svell na

'

'AN l-NlirVALLED SERIES OF COLOURED VIEWS.

NOTE.-The proceeds from these Lectures are to he

nVtoled to the Elimination of the Debt on tho Expe
Hit Ion. Su- Douglas Mawson docs not take any rC'

tntinemtion whatever.

PRICES: 6/ (Reserved). Family or Party Tickets

.Of Four, 20/ (Reserved).
ADMISSION: Al, 3/, 2/.

'.BOX PLANS and ill TioWs at Pah'ng'B. Doora open

"*rs o'clock-. Twtnro »t f_

(TOWN '7

~

HAM;.

Under the distinguished Patronage and in the prrsencc

of hil Excellency Sir Gerald StricUind,

11

Yirrirri AT, AUGUST 28th, AT S P.M.

/"-"V FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th, AT S V.U.

tur.

4ÍI1A

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

PROMOTED BY THl! MILLIONS CLUB.

aicui tN AID OF THE LORD MAYOR'S FUND. '

("""he inllr/iring Artiitï has e kindly given their Scrvfcca:

"tfa'djmo Slapoffski.
Mdllc. Rose T/angenegger. Miss Made-'

u1 ,
line Collins, Hfiss Dorothy Hcllniricht

Mi»is AA'innic

.

l'araser,
Miss Dulcie Deamar, Miss Liban Frost, Jfr.

,,,Henri-
Stacll, Mr. Ernest Truman, Mr. Malcolm

-; Jlt'Eachcm, Mr. lawrence Campbell, Mr, Bl} co

'",? Carter, Mr. Harold" AATiittle, nnd Chôma of 300
ilioi

A'oiccs,
conducted by Professor T. Tcarne.

J? Plan at Paling*«.

."S PRICES: 7/6 and 5/ (Reserved), 3/ »nd 2/.

Hon. Concert Organiser, Griffen Foley,
non Direction, ,T. E. Brownlow.

Secy. Millioni Club, Albert Goldie.

:rwOWN. JIALeU SYDNBÏ.
'.>X? SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1014, 8 P.M.

"A: PATRIOTIC PKOPWS CONCERT"
-"'

In Aid of the Lord Mayor's Fund.

"'"Under the patronage
of lil» Excellency the Goremor

"Wild Lady Strickland, the Jit. Hon. R. AA'. Richards,
Xord Mayor, and the lyndy Mayoress, the lion, tha

i 'Premier and Sirs. Holman, the lion. .1. L. Trefle

«id Mrs. Trefle, Col. AValluck, C.B., District Cora

nflndaut (who si-ill be prêtent).
PROGSAJLAin.

.¡Li "God Save the King" (O.'san and Audience).
|!. '"the Allies* Hymn" (AVr. by Captain Bentley).

C , (Japan, Belgium. Rusila, F'rancc, and Bnlain.)
STATE MILITARY BAND.

t. Song-"Thcre'B a Lanrt" (AJlitucn).... Dorrie AA'ora

4, violin-"Souvenir d'Ecosse" . Cwil Monk.
*5, Song-"Land of Hope and Glory". Elgar

LLLA CASlTäRS (with Organ).
6. Recit-(a) "An Incident" (Begbic); (b) "Elanda

'!.'River (Evans), Harrison Allen.

T. Quartet-"Gounod*» .Meditation" (Orran Piano

. Violin, and *Cclli>). Erwst Truman, LNolyn Shasv,

, Guoud.
-if-'plarp Solo, Rignor

T017ÍII0.

il.-üongs-(a) "O that AVo Two were Maying." (bl

'-no'"lu,a Field," Philip AA-ilson.
v '

D. Cello- "Jierei'xse de Joccl}u" (Goddard), Carl

v-ii' Gotsch.

\Ci-Soxig-"Red Rose of liiglaud" (Oliver), ELLA

-"-~CC ASPERS.
ï. Organ.-Murch-"A'iotorv" (specially como, and
- played bv the CITY ORGANIST for this

Concert),
i-ne ."

'iicKiris, 11 (Ri^EitAa;D 1/ EXITU).
.

?til Bool.- Farly uti' Paling's.
fí.l.,1 E. MORGAK SIIAAY,

-v

?iixnr\ niMtfttin-rt. Hon. OffT. Sec.

«AOWN HALL,
_

SYDNEY.

(^GIUND "HENDELSSOIEs-" OROAN ItEOrrAL. <*

Tho USUAL MATINEE ORGAN IU'CTTAJ; will be held
1 >t '<lio TOWN" HALL, bA'D.N'EY 10-DAA", AVEDNE5

'DAY, tho 20tli AUGUST, lilli, ut 3.15 p.m., when tile

City Organist, Mi. ERNEST TR17MAN, A.R.C.O.,

'"UBIPSIC, U.C.M., ssill render the following
PROnilAMitE:

J. Overture, "Jlilsniiimer's Night Dream."

, p 2. Nocturne In E Major.
'

t
,

3. AVcdding March in C.

.'

'

GOD SAVE THE KINO.
,

'*? i

ADMISSION: GALLERIES, SIXPENCE.
BODY Ol' HALL TREE.

-iJ' CHILDREN IN AHA1S NOr' ADMITTED.

THOMAS' H. NESBITT,
'

Town Hall, S.sdnc},
'l«nn Clerk,

2.-ith Alienist.
1011

.rplUn&il
COLLEI. 1. OF

.

Ml .SIC', LONDON.

UÖ roundel, Dr. John Ging, M A.. Afus. Doe,

n r.R.C.O.-The Annuil Conceit mci Distrihiition o,

Jlcdals and Ccrtiili itis ssill Uko pla. c ni Southcni

Cross Hull, Casllemigh-sl, ill}, lutiicen Park and
'

SaUllirst sis, NEXT SATI-RDAA .MTl.RNOON, at 2 SO.

,^3rtiuMMl íiiimbii-í frtvun bv I'ri/f-wnniLr-.

Adim-aion rr... I»* Imit.tioi, Cml. '1 licso Tickets

P1W buhad
f«"'^-5^-' sTuv.RT.

.-.'Phone. L. UM.
, ,

Jil Cus.mliMi st, Stanmore.

,Otv orare, Nnhobjoii'i.
liisinurl c1_

?"""?r-BSSärsP'rTünc.t.
si.uitc.1, eviluuii .o'lleHli io., foi

AS*' ¿ÎT" .,ut"
MU "T- ,?.,ît'.",? Hcral<i'

AMUSEMENTS.

- O. WILLIAMSON'S' THEATRES.

Direction:
3. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

-

Managing Directors:
'

*

Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. AVard, Clyde Meynell.
General Manager, E. J. Tait.

HER MAJESTY'S.

TO-NIGHT, AT S. MATINEE TO-DAY, AT..2.

HEAR THE BARON on "HEREDITY AND
'

FRIVOLITY."

J. C. AVIUiamson's

NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,
NEAV ENGLISH MUSIOAL COMEDY, COMPANY,

in the British-French Success,
*

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI.

Man is just beginning to kuow-hi'ms-clf for what he
Is-a lin her lung-Lied animal, «1th great powers of

»jyoymenr.
-Prof. Batcson on Heredity (Science Congress).

Play Produced by Musical Director,
Charles A. Wellman. Victor Champion.

PLANS at PALING'S* from 9.50 till 5 p.m. To-day,
and thereafter at Her Majesty's, Market-street. r
Sale ut Callosc's. Children in arma not admitted.

CRITERION.

(Lessee: Frank
Musgrove.)

The
Greatest Play 'of thi» Generation

FINAL MATINEE, TO-DAY, AT 2.

EVERY. EVENING AT 8.

¡WITHIN 'THE LAW.

with
-

MUE.'i.Y, STARR and a rowcrful
MURIEL STARR Company.

LAST TUREE NIGHTS.
LAST- Tiiiiuu Niairrs.

i

A
Thrill in El cry Minute.

riay Produced by"E. W. Morrison.

PLAN'S at PALING'S until ñ p.m., and thcrciitcr,
with Day Sale, at AAliilc

Rose, Pitt-strcct.

TUB NEXT AT THE CRITERION.

To put Sydney "on the blink."

NEXT SATORDAY'i AUGUST 29.

"I'd baud you a siam in tho map if I wasn't a lady."

FAMOUS COMEDY DRAMA.

MURIEL STARR

in

THE CHORUS LADY.

Pathos-Comedy-Intensity. .

PLAN AT PALING'S AT 9.80 THIS MORNING.

THEATRE ROYAL.
".

NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.

MISS
NELLIE STEAVART AB
NELLIE STEW'ART DU BAJIRT,
NELLIE S1T.W\RI' DU BAItRY,
NELLIE STEWART DU BARRY,
NELLIE hT EWART HU BAIIRY,
îTELLIi; HTEAA'ATIT DU BAIIRY.
^XLLIIÎ S7EAVARP HU BARRY,
NELLIE STEAVART DU BARRA',
NLLLTÎ5 STEAVARP DU BARRY,
NELLIE STEWART DU BAHRT,
NELLIE STEAVART
NELLIE STEAVART ill

NELLIE S'II'AA'ART
George Musgrore'st

NELLIE SIEAVA11T Production of
NELLIE FI'EAVART Bclasco'fl Great Play,
NELLIE STEAVART

NULLI U STEWARP DU BARRY.
NELLIE blEAA'ARP DU BARRY.

NELLIE STEAVART DU BARRY.

NELLIE STEAVART DU BARRY".
NELLIE STEAVART DU BARRY.

NELLIE STEW'ART DU BARRY.

NELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.
NELLIE STEAVART DU BARRY.

NI'.LLU: STEAVART DU BAHRY".

NELLIE STEAA'ART -

BOX PLANS XOW OPEN AT PALLNTG'S.

ÍBICES AS USUAL.

A
MUSIC. "GIRL IN THE TAXI." MUSIC.

MUSIC. i

'

MUSIC.
MUSIC already in demand at PALING'S.
MUSIC already in demand ît PALING'S.

Net. Posted.
Y'ocal ¡Score, illustrated cortr. 6/ .. 6/8
Pianoforte Scoic . 3/6 ., 8/10
SONGS.-"Suzanne, Suzanne" . 1/6 .. 1/7

"Walbring" (Waltz Sing) . 1/6 .. 1/7
PIANOFORTE ARRANGEAIENT.

"Girl in the Taxi," Sclcclion. 2/ .. Î/1
"(liri in Hie Taxi," 'Jiro Step. 1/« .. 1/7
"<¡¡rl ia tile Taxi," Intermezzo.... 1/6 ., 1/7
"Girl in the Tari," AA'jltz. 1/6 ., 1/7
"Gul in the Taxi," Lancers. 1/8 .. 1/7

Order you Copies KOW from

W. IL PALING and CO., LTD.,

338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SAMES and VICTOR PIANOS, also ESTEY ORGANS.

O'

ROYAL PHILHARAIONIÜ SOCIETY,
Conductor, Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

Srd SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT-SEASON 19U.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.

"Tniî'REVENGE" (Stanford).
And Miscellaneous

l'rogiannne (including Patriotic

Choral Ballads).
MDLLE. DOLORES

MDLLE. DOLORES
MDLLE. DOLORES .

will pay the Society the compliment ot Sinrisf
at this Conceit.

Special Engagement of

MR. PHILIP NEAVUURY'.
,

.MR. PHILIP NEAVBURY'.
ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS OF 400 PERFORMERS.

Subscribe at once and receive tickets for this and the
three following Concerts.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.-Two Tickets for each of
4 Concerts, £1/1/, und 10/0 for each additional ticket
for tile Season. Subscribers

may bo enrolled and sub-
scriptions paid at the booking ofBce of Messrs. AY. IL

Palina; and Co., Ltd.
IA'. JOIÍNSOX,

'

Tel.. L. 1007._ lion. Secretary.

QT. JAMES'S HALL, .
-

IO 'I HU USD W, SEPTEMBER 3rd.

ANCHLON-OI TAI'MAN
(SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION)

.Sl.UDEXTS1 RECITAL.
SCENES- "Romeo and Juliet," "Merchant of Venice."
PLA A'S-"Taken from the From li," "Chrysanthe-

mums," "Cupid in the Kitchen," and "A Pair of
Lunatics."

SKETCHES-"Fairy Silver Star," "The Fate c

Spy," "Miss Milligan'a Girlt," "The Cleft Heart,"
mid "Fra Giaclino."

MUSIC- TORZILLO'S.

PLAN AT PALING'S.

_

PRICES: 2/ and 1/._
1 HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' UNION,
TURNER HALL, TEGIINICAL COLLEGE.

GRAXD CONCERT
in aid of

,

PATRIOTIC FUND.

Leading Artista will assist.

Tickets, 1/. Booking Fee, 1/.
\ » Plan at Paling's.

_

Hon. Organiser.
Mrs. PEROV BATES.

OTAGE CHILDREN'S "RED CROSS" MATINEE.

Dale to be announced later.
Collection« Duly Acknowledged.

Under control of MI.* Sam Collins. >

AV. HILTON MITCHELL,
, lion. Director.

i , PERCY LEES.

,
,

i
, Hon. Secretary.

A'TIUUAY ORGAN RECITAL, Pltt-strcct Congrega
ax. (limul Church. 10-DAY, at 1.15, by Miss LILIAN
FROST, hcheiv-o (Turner), Friere et Berceuse (GuU
maut), Gondclli.ed (Jarman), Chanson d'etc (Lcniarc),

Song, "Lund of Hope and (¡lory (Elgor),

_MISS DAISY i-AA-KCT. »_
OAVN" . HALL,

NEXT SUNDAY Al'TERNOON.
NICHOLAS J. ftEIIDE'S CONCERT.

The Best PROGRAMME of tlie Season will be pre-
sented._._^^

rriSITOItS TO SYDNEY AJs'D RESIDENTS.

THE TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP
IS RUN

EVERY THURSDAY.

S3. KOOKABURRA Leaves No. 5 BERTH,'

FORT MACQUARIE,
AT 10 A.M. AND 2.15 P.M.

A11 who wMi to see Sidney n.irbour in its magnlfl

cence
and grandeur thoiihlnot nuis this outing.

.nirTv-nWLEDGED IO IIP THE CHEAPEST TOURIST
ACKNUiii

TH11, ]V ,|1|); 1V0).,._

Every Comfort
and No Oiercrowding.

All-day 'Mp covers

00 MILES Or HARBOUR SCENERY.

Appropriate
^ogm.nni^ProfcssIonal

Musicians

UaU-day 'I^IS'ÀL^I, Children 1/.

SYDNEY FPJÎltlE__. LIMITED._
ÍT4Frr_Gll'Íio¿!cv'«*"AuM«illa

Orchestras, «vailaWo
jil

M function?
O.o. P.W«. 2f Thone, Burvfo"od 112.

T

AMUSEMENTS.

PALACE THEATRE.
.*?

Lessee . AVILLIA1I ANDERSON.

FINAL MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2 SO.
FINAL MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2 SO.

.

Children, Half-price to all ports

except
Late

Callory.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

LAST THREE NIGHTS OF PALACE SEASON.
LAST THREE NIGHTS OF PALACE SEASON.

The AA'urkl'« Greatest AAondcr show,

LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,
LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,

In their New Programme of Sensational Illusions.

Noicl Specialty Acls. M}stlf}ing Hlusiona.
Aoici Specialty Acts. M}sllfiing Illusions.

Palnoiiu
IlhiM'onarv Tableaux.

Patrioliu lllusioiury Tableaux.

These Atari rllous Magicians pic-icnt « Programme that
baa ucici

before been equalled in h}dney.

víRír<írEt3Ax%
Cnc8i)* il^ "'. ind V- B0Ï PLAÍÍ

1TRY SPECIAL NOTICE.
VERY SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to tho
Leroy, Talma, aud Bosco Magical Com-

bination not leasing Sidney until Tuesday Next, and
the Palace Theatre

being otlicrsvlse engaged, V. J.
Carroll baa phasiiic m announcing that he has made
arrangements to remove the entire show to

THE LITTLE THEATRE,

T{íí^!SiÍT]!E:5^E::Ca8ttocasU-s!rert*
For Two

Nights Only on

iiïHSSÎÏ TSD MONDAT NEST.
SATURDAY AND MONDAY NEXT.

PÎMY,»! aSriíl?r«, "Üsi""1 íor u"lû 11T1** »*
I.ALIÑOS. Day Sale, AATHTE ROSE.

pALACE THEATRE,
I'essco

. AATLLIAM ANDERSON.

COSrstENCING SATURDAY NEXT.
COMMENCING SATURDAY XI;XT*

BEAUMONT SJnnTaud LOUIS MEYER
hain the pleasure to submit the Stirring and Highly

"Realistic
'

t MILITARY DRAMA,

Entitled

THE CLASH OP ARMfs,
THE <3LASH O li* "ARMS,

L'nfoldcd by tho'
,

BEAUMONT SMITH-LOUIS MEATR

ENGLISn DRAMATIC COMPANY.

.>:.. °E-"^T H-\V CONGDON, REGINALD ATTKE

várorr?\SSís,Jíi>CKAY* FRANCES IRATNG,
.

LSTHER jnTCIIELL, HARRY SAVEENEA", etc.
Act I.-Tile Rumours of AA'ar.

Act II.-Tile Smell of Powder.
Act HI.-Tiie Booming of Guns.

vAct IA'.-Tile Clash of Arms.

Pian open at Nicholson's. Day Sales at White Rose.

^DELPHI
_

THEATRE.

r,Ií5-P.IÍÍÍS91l?,"V.*^.
0F0- ^VTLLOIJGITBY. LTD.

Af AN AGING DIRECTOR
.. MU. GEO. AnLLOUGHBY.

Directors: G. T. Eaton, A. B. lljsic, and H. J. rullcr.

POPULAR PRICES, it/, 2/, and ]/. Res Scats, ti.
Early Doors 6d Extra. NO BOOKfNG FEE.

3
'

LAST (THREE) NIGHTS 3.

GEORGE AATLLOUGHBY'S
(

POPULAR Dff-AMATTC! COMP.ANY,
in the late AViison Barrctt'a Dramatic

Sensation,

"THE SLEDGE HAMMER,"
"THE SLEDGE HAMMER,"

The most REALISTIC PLAY ever staged.

NEXT (SATURDAY'. NEXT, AUGUST 20th,
NEXT (SATURDAAJ NEAT, AUGUST 29th,

Grand Spcctjcular Revival
of Ouida's Famous War Drama,

"UNDER TAAO FLAGS."
"UNDER TWO TLAGS."

Stirring Scenes in Billie and Camp.

Day Salea at White Rose Confcctioncrr. Adelphi
Theatre Building. BOX PI AN AT NICHOLSON'S.

S~T"
J.AMES'S HÄLT;

DRAMATIC RECITAL bv
HARRY THOMAS AND PUPILS.

Leading Artists Assisting.
Tickets: 2/ (Resenod), und 1/. No Booking Fee.

Plan at Paling's. Secure n »cat.

rjnATTERSALI/S CLUB.'

SEPTEMBER RACE MEETING.

RANDWICK RACECOURSE,

SATURDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER,

THE NOVICE HANDICAP, 300 Sort, 8 Furlongs.

THE TRAMWAY HANDICAP, 400 Sors., 7 Furlongs.

THE CHELMSFORD STAKES, 1000 Sov«., 1 Mile 1

Turlonff.

THE STEEPLECHASE, 350 Sovs.,
about

2i Miles,

THE SPRING HANDICAP, 600 So«., li Mile.

THE WELTER HANDICAP, 850 Sovs., 1 Müe.

ENTRIES CLOSE at 4 p.m., on MONDAY, Slst

AUGUST.

Programmes may be had cn application.

ritt-strcet, Sjdney.

J. B. OLLIFFE,

^

Secretary.

"ROSEHILL RACING CLUB
x*> (REGISTERED). ,

SPRING~MÍ3ETING.

1550 SOA'S. PRIZE MONEY. 1550 SOTS.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1014.

THE HURDLE RACE,

A. HANDICAP OF 125 BO VS.; second horse 20 «OTB.
*

and third horse D nova, from the prize.
The srlnnct

of a Hurdle Race or Steeplechase after U» de-

claration of svelghta to carry
101b extra. Two

THE*ROSEHILL GUINEAS, 600 Guineas tddei

Seven Furlongs. (Entries closed.)
THE CAMELLIA STAKES.

A HANDICAP OF 123 SOAS., svlth a Sweepstakes
of

1 sov. each, for starters »dded¡ second boree 20

sovs
,

and third horse 6 soi?, from the prize. Six

Furlongs.
^ maJtg ^^

(AVeisbt-for-Age.
ililli Penalty and Allowance)

OF 400 SOVS.; second horse 75 tom., and third horse

23 aoi s from the prize. For three-year-oto and up

svards. Horses uot having nt time of starting won

a Handicap exceeding
ISO BOSS, in salue ^osved: 3

sears. 51b; 1 jean and upwards.
Mlb. Maidens

allowed: 3 J cara, 101b; 4 /cars and upwards, 21b.

Alloviaiiccs to bedaimed at time.of entry.
U in-

jiere of a Race other than a Handicap not entitled

to at" allosinncc. The ssinncr of li'e Chetaiford

Stales to carrs' ii penalty of 71b. One ailie.

Stales tour
.uosgH]U» "ASUICAP,

A lUANDICAr or 120 SOVS.; second boree 16
soys.,

and third horse 15 sois, fiom the prize.
One Mile

."". ** ^THE RYDALMERE MILE.
^

A HANDICAP OF 120'bDVS.; second horno
IS.«"*?;,

aïïd third horse 5 soix. from rho prize.
Lowest

handicap wcighl, Tstjnb^
One Mile.

AJO RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Entrance Fee for each Race, TEN SIHLLTNG8. No

cloration oi weights to carry 1Mb extra; of two or

nioic Handicaps,
Hil» eura.

,, ~.h ..""

LNTRILS CIOSE at 4 p.m. on MONDAY. VthbEP

TEMUER. 1014, and ma}
be made suth Mr. ii. 1.

Considine, Melbourne, or isith the undersigned.

"".elgins mil be declared ou or about Monday. Util

September,
IBU

GlQ ^ g mm,f
j

S2 Elizabeth i-t. Sidney_Secretary.
ftrÄHE"ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Garden of Living

1 Nature for the Recreation and Education of the

Public. Open Wetl.-dayi,
OH) a.m. to 0 p.m.j Sun-

days, 2 p.m. to 5 p ni. AVi ei;-da} s, Adulta Od,

Children 3d; Sunda;«. 3d. Id.
_

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.

-MATINEE, TO-DAY', AT 2.00. MATINEE.
MATINEE', TO-DAY, AT 2.50. MATINEE.

CHILDREN, 3d, Bd. 9d.

TO-NIGHT. AT 8, - TO-MGHT, AT S.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY,
'

Tathc's Great 1 hrcc-rccl Masterpiece.

"HIS SON'S ACCUSER."
An exceptionally strong Dramatic Attraction,' with

Thrilling Sensational and
Gripping Situations.

. In addition,, ,

,,.-,T,,.,,U..G.ru:AT KEYSTONE MASTERPIECE.
"LOVE AND BULLETS," "LOVE AND BULLETS,"

and n htiong Supporting Programme.
",".. Couiiiicnclng
SATURDAY NEXT, AT THE
SATURDAY NEXT, MATINEE.
"LADDIE," "LADDIE," "LADDIE"'"
"LADDIE," "LADDIE,",. '¿ADDIE"

".f-l* J.'.,a" ,lt r«"»»'» until ó p.m., thereafter at
White Rose. PRIORS, 1/6, 1r. ,inH öd.

fjiUE JflOTUKE BLOCK THEATRES".

To-dny'a Specials.

,
_

CRY'.STAL~I7ALA'CE.
"THE REDEMPTION OF DAVID CORSON." Famous

fi^iu..«',^.'' ¡".' mJte- '««'.'».taR William Farnum,the distmgiiislicd American
aqtoi, in the storv of 1

strong man a
temptation, transgression, and regenera

ion. Au excellent production from evcrv
point of view,--vial other uiricd nlms. PRICES,» Cd and 1/.

COLONIAL THEATRE,
.nie omcial Motion Pictures of the sirrrn.nAw.

A'liScîA i"^ °!T ÏJTCATM ""Ih
besiics^'ritïcEs': 'MdM'

S°TC"1

"ri?
«"»

'

.EMPRESS THEATRE.
He will positively show all new

Keystone Comedies.One on each program. "FATTY'S FINISH" starts the
new senes. "HER HUSBAND," Vltagraph 2-part
drama, and other ulina besides. PRICES/ 3d and Od.

LYRIC THEATRE.
"THE MYSTERY OF THE PEPPER BOX INN,"

feature drama in 3 parts. The, story is good, and
mutually well done. There ate ave varied films
besides*

PRICES, Sd and ed,

All Performances Continuous: li a.m. to 11 p.m.

The Greater .1. D. Williams Amusement Co.. Ltd.,
_AA', BARRINGTON MILLER, General -Manager,

JEST'S PICTTjuE¥^T"~^l7Y>rfTÄ-.
-ivrST^CSt'S C1"ril,rÍVm "copens in September.

^íSTJ?' Sco t,U! *cw mS Star. AVEST'S.
AVI.ST S. AVEST'S
WEST'S. TI1E WAGES, OF CRIME, WEST'S.'

AVEST'S.
*

WEST'S
AVEST'S. The Patho Thoto.

Play Success of AVEST'S.
WEST'S. To-day; also the Keistone Success. AVEST'S.
wrST'P. "FATTY'S FINISH." WEST'S.
AVEST'S. DE GROEN'S ORCHESTRA. WEST'S.
AVEST'S. MONDAY", YA'ESrS.
WEST'S. SITE STOOPS TO CONQUER. AA'ESTS.

ROSEBERY.
'

'

V. RACES.

'

.TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.

ITRST RACE, 1.30 P.M.

FIRST HAOE, 1.30 P.M.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY',

Sir FIRST RACE t.30 I\M.

J. UNDERBILL,

Secretary.

ROSEBERY RACES.

.yyARWICK FARM RACES.

SATURDAY NEXT.

157 ENTRIES. FIRST RACE, 2.10.

The Ural train leaves Sydney at 12.6 p.m., and the

last train at 1.21 p.m.
SPECIAL TRALNS AATLL RUN AS UNDER:

Hon.es. 11.15; Passengers, 12.0, 12.22, 12.10, 12.51,
12.58, l.S, 1.21.

Tile 12.6 and 12.22 stop at Granville; the
12.51, 1.21,

stop at Strathfield and G ra mille; the 12,56 stops at

Fairfield-, 1.8 stops at Strathfield.

JJAKER'S , STADIUM.

Personal Direction .... REG. L. BAKER.

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT,

Great International Boring Contest, at S.C0 p.m.,

EDDIE LES

McGOORTY v O'DONNELL

(America). (Australia.)
Tiro sis-round preliminaries, commencing at 7.15 p,in,

tharp,
.TOI TRACEY v FRANK MARS.

CLIVE CAVANAGH v EDDIE CORRIGAN.

PRICES, JO/ (Roscrred), 5/, 3/, and 2/. Box Plan

now open at Proudford's, POA Castlcreagh-strcct, Hotel

Australia; Eastway Bros., 330 George-street; and A. A.

Mai ks, corner ritt aud King streets.

STADIUM MATINEE.

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) AFTERNOON.

Fire Three-round Bouts. Two Six-round Contests.

BILLY AA'OODS v GEORGE LANE.

FRED. BRETT v HARRY I1ART.

Training Exhibitions by Eddie McGoorty, Les. O'Don

nell, and others.
...

Flrst-cla« Musical Programme.. Afternoon Tea pro

vided for Ladies. . _
,,

Admission. 2/ and 1/. Ladies accompanied by Gentle-

men,
FREE.

_

OLYMPIA STADIUM. 'NEWTOWN, TUESDAY, SEP

TEMBER 1, BILLY HASN.AN v
,ART.

TIERNEY.

SL-' ACIARIUM. '

CLOSE OF THE ICE SKATING SEASON.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 31st,

LAST FEW DAYS OF THE POPULAR PASTIME.

Owners of private boots aud skates will have

until Thursday, .September 3rd, to take away

their propcrtv; after which date the company

cannot hold itself rucponsiblc for boots or ¡-kates

that may be left at the rink.
r

'

THE LAST FEW DAYS OF THE SKATDSa
SEASON,

THREE SESSIONS DALLY.

ADMISSION HI,
SKATES 6d.

A" "

DUNBAB_J_Ç___!Î, Manager.

?DOYÂIT ROLLER" fiïNK.

Roval AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, Rinlc

Royal
muk-.

Royal LAUGEST RINK IN AUSTRALIA. Biuk

Roval (50,000 square feet Skating Surface.) Hink.

Ki THREE SESSIONS DAILY. .

Rink.

Royd
Royal
Royal

Rink.
Hink.

Hink.
JUnk.

Roval
JunK.

Roval Separate
Learners' Rink« for Ladies Rink.

Royal

Royal
Royal

and Pentlcrnen. Rink.
Rink.

P. J. DAYYKR. General Manager.

B ASEBALL.
_

I

SUMMER BASEBALL ASSOCIATION.

TO-NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK.

CAFE FRANÇAIS, 201 GEORGE-STREET.

ALLAN AV. BEACH,
Hon. Secretary.

D"ANGING"*-LESS0N3
i' 111 VATE«.

Convenient Appointments ananged, 'Morning, Al

terooon or Evening. MODERN WALTZ, with reverse

THLM?.N-E-SrEP; bmnrt VALSE BOSTON. TWO S1X1',
i ¿te MR- mid MRS. ROBERTS,

160 PHILLIP-STREET, nest ht. Stephen's Church._
ST_J:AMES'-L'AIUIE HALL.-Mr. and .Ur.^iOBlSlilTJ'

IO hueclul Class for ADUL1S, AVcdncsday Afternoon,

lit 3 SO Alto EVERA' Monduv and Wednesday Hen

ui~ 'at'8. Particular*, 160 l'hlllip-sticct._
TTOBEIITS1-MASÏ1AL of FASHTONTBLE DANCING:
JL\I The moht complete work Issued, giving a review

and full description of even- Dance to daU-. Price

1/ bvuoat 1/3. ROBERTS' ROOMS, 160 Pmlllp-st, Syd

ÏN'CINGi To-night,
latest dtmcci, Tango, ëtêT

'

Gentn. Is 6d, Ladles Is. 100 Pilt-et,
nr.

Markct-st.

A SPECIAL OFFER TO

SOLDIERS, SAILORS, AND VOLUNTEERS.
OUR OFFER IS FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.

IF YOU COME TO OUR STUDIOS IN UNirORM AA E AA1LI. TAKE YOUR. PHOTOGRAPH: AT ONE

THIRD OFF OUR ORDINARY PRINTED PRICE LlsrS (AVHICn ARE THE CHEAPEST IN SYDNEY

FOR riRSl'-OLASS AVORK), THAT IS EQUAL TO rOURPENCE OrF EVERY "SHILLING. TniS AV1LL

ENABLE YOU TO LEAA'E A I.irFLIKE PORTRAIT WITH YOUR TRÍENOS. WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY

WITHIN SIX DAYS, OR LESS IF REcJUHtED. .

Studios open lor tal.ing rhotographs from t> a.m. till 0 p.m. daily.

Photos tal.cn (by ou. improicd system) after sunset ora ai good as those taken during the day.

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
f_ 4tS GEORGE-STREET (next Roberts'

Hotel), SYDNEY. _, -rt- , ^ <

JIMTJSEMENTS.

JJER MAJESTY'S.

MONSTER PATRIOTIC MATINEE,

MONSTER PATRIOTIC MATINEE,

TUURSDAA', To snell the Lord Ma} or's THURSDAY,
September ,3, JL. Fund. September. 3.

COMBINED THEATRICAL PROFESSION OF SYDNEY.

THE PROGRAMME IS STILL GROWING.

Some of the Features:

GRAND INTERNATIONAL MINSTREL FIRST TART,

by J. C. Williamson's. Musical Comedy Artists.

Scene: The Deck of a British Dreadnought.

.Maggie Jarvi», Grace Palotta,
Gertrude Glyn, Dorothy Bnmton,
Celia Ghiloni, Olive Godwin,
Millie Engler, On cn Hughes,
Hcleu Hobson, A'era Wallacc.

Ebiic Spain,

Tenors: ' Baritones:

Reginald Roberts,
' Derek Hudson,

Julius Roscius, John KuUton,
11'red Maguire. Paul .piunkrt,

Edmund Shcrru.

Dancers: ,

Victor Lausçhniann,

A'iastna Xovotna.
Comedians:

C. TI. Workman, AA\ H. Rawlins,
Jack Cannot, Field Fisher,
Chris. AV>on. I). J. AA'illiams,
Johnny Osbbnie, Phil Smith.

Claude Bantock,
Interlocutor: Lincoln riumer.

By Permission of George- AVilloughby, Ltd.
Act in. irom .

(

UNDER TWO FLAGS.

Scene: Tent of Princess Corona in the Desert.
Artists in the order they will appear:

Lavinia. Fanny Erris
Rake. D'Arcy Kelway
Lord Rockingham. Ronald Riley
Princes Corona. Oriel Hotson
Col. Chatcanroy. Rutland Beckett
Cigarette. Vera Romee
Bertie Cecil. George Cross.

"Australia*« Idol."

NELLIE STEWART.

FLORENCE YOUNG,

In an Act from "Tile Cliinix."

By permission of J. C. AYilllamson, Ltd,
'

"THE CHORUS LADY" CO.

MURIEL STARR,

Gwen Burroughs, Mary AVorth,
Marjorie Soper, Katie Towers,

Eric Maxon, -V~ AA'. Morrison,
Lincoln Plumer, Uoyd Inila,,

Oo Chinners. Sen., Geo.
Chalmers, Jun.,

Frederick AVard, AA'inter Hall.

By permiosiou of Mr. Hugh D. Mcintosh

(RickuiuV Tivoli Theatres, Lid.).

PAUL CINQUEVxVLLI,

L'Incomparable.

BARONESS D'AST« EEL,

BETH TATE.

The Californian Giiir

THE WOOLFS,

Society Dancers and Violinist Soloists.

By permission of Mr.
'

Ben J. Fuller

(National Amphitheatre),

BONDINI BROS.,
Marrellous Accordéon

riayers.

CUNNINGHAM AND ROSÜ,
Black Face Comediase.

FANNY RICE,
Marionettes.

AND A HOST OF OTHERS.

STIRRING SPECTACULAR DISPLAYS AND EFFECTS.

Tickets for D.C. and
R.S., £1/1/ each, may now be

liad irotntho managers of the s anona Theatres, and
from members of the Theatrical Profession.

.

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S NEXT TUESDAY.
Hon. Committee: Geo. Musgroic, Geo. AVilloughbv,

Clifton Clarke, Ed. Covcll, Ben J. Fuller. E. j
Carroll, E. J. Tait.

Hon. Organiser, HUGH J. AVARD.

AT Has Resumed Teaching

SINGING and VOICE PRODUCTION.

B

10 EQUTTABLE-BLTLDING,
GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEA'.

SUELDON GREEN,
Sidney's Only Author nnd Composer,

'Teacher of Danjo
and Mandolin.

first Floor. Colonial Theatre, city.

-KITING, CTiatonood Ring, (¡rand Cornhill To-night.

Val, nrirca eli cn. Spec, attractions. Hockey match.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

f EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 312, Iii, and Ita Bathurst

strcct respectfully
inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

tbey
'are the oldest and most rcliablo AVARDROBE

DEALERS in the State, and are prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial

Teeth, Silvcrplatc,
Lincu, etc. AH letters and ap-

pointments punctually
attended lo. riease observe

our Only Address.
,

___Telephone. 4152 Pity._
EFT OFF CLOTHING PURCHASERS.- Mr. and Mrs.

BARNETT, 60 Oxford-street, Paddington, «til al-

low cítame value for Ladies', Gciitn.'s, and Children's

Lcft-off Clothing, cue Prompt attention. T., City 2403

EFT-OFF ni.OTHING.-Mr and Mrs. MITCHELL,
new premises, lu Batliurst-st, city, aUosv utmost

value tor Ladles'. Gentn.'s, and Children's Lcft-off

Clothing, etc. Lotta, niomptlv att. to. 'Iel.. 8852 City

T~ËFT-LFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

-Li Mr. and Mm. BENJAMIN, of ¡J41 Elirabcth-atreet.
cit}'. allow the extreme value for Ladies and Gentle

men'a LEFT-OFF AATEARING APPAREL.

Letters promptly attended to.

?Phone. T201 City_
-i^i^ÖITTLOTlIINO BUYERS.

Mr. and Mi* HINGSTON,
189 Regent-street, Redfern.

Letters and Parcels promptly attended to.

Highest Prices._'Phono. Redfern 087.

EAR CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEIT-OFF
_. CLOTHING BOUGHT to nny amount_Mr. and

Mrs BARNETT, 78 DEVONSIORE-ST. near Subway «0
vears' standing), have a great demand for LADIES',
GENTLEMEN'S, anil CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-

ING. AVe gise
50 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold. Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Ruga,
and Blankets, Platcd-warc, miscellaneous articles

Bought.
Letun and telephone mosages attended. T.. City K15.

LIFTOFF
CLOTHING PERCH tSEIiSI

Mr. and Mis. M. MITCHELL, of 1«, 147, 13] Bath,

urst-st. retpectfnlly inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they still continuo to g'ie extreme value for
eicry

description uf Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children'«

Lcft-off Clothing, VJuiforms, and Household Furniture,
In lar'C or small quainiti«; Bed Liueu, Plated Ware,
Old Gold,

Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunks. Ladies

changing for Mourning, please
note.

AA'e also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcels

Immediately
attended to. AA'e send no representative!.

No othei _addre«.
'Phone. 301.1 City._

TTÍFT-OFF CLOTHING.-.Air. und Mr«. DUNNE, SOO

XA mid 5061 King-st, N'tosvn, mil Buy in any quantity

Ladles', Gcntn.'a, Chuchen'» Clothing, Boots, etc, Dis-
tance no object. Motor curs daily to all Buburba. Utmost
value._Send for us. 'Phone, !..

iS3(i,_
-WjyiTU. l'Oit YOUR JEAVLLLl'RÏ

BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERY.

Old Jesvfllery, I'rmoua Stones, and Silver

Bought. Highest Prices Given.

H. E. F1N01ÍH . 300 George-street.

H. E. FINCKJI ...-.. 300 Georgc-stre'et.
Established os-er 50 vears^_'__

UA.1.R3
.

OP. OLD"
"

METALS.

N1

B'
__

H. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDON, S.E.,

ENGLAND.

_ESTABLISHED 1S37._
"t DVKII'l ÍSER will buy Mini' S.-hand Furniture for

?ti- cash. No dealers. J.T.. ill Flindorn-t,t. D'hurst.

I
"TAT (kitchen) bought, Soap cxc-li. T., Auto. L. 1065,

*

Marltoii*a Soap AA'orks, '¿7 Bray-st, Erskineville.

\ (i'or continuation ceo Indes to Advertisements.)

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK

LJOKTON'S GOLD MEDAL .
SULKIES.

Alway « Best and Cheapen.
Alwaj» Imitated; Neicr Equalled,

Because

TÎÎ' ïfc "o* 0a» Original Design,
The Result of A'ears of Study;
Tho Work of Best Mechanics.

Therefore, They Defy Competition.

An
arded Gold Medal Ifl.A.S. Six Y'can In Succession.

. Au Unbeaten Record.

*

ARTHUR'HORTON. LIMITED,
341-S4S Parrain itta-road,

Petersham.

r.i.,. . Telephone, 521 Petersham.

-íiíe________nd_ Abbotsford trama stop it AxnV

1^011 SALE",
x- ONE SINCLK, ONE DOUBLE, and TAA'O

/lim ,..,...
»RICK LORRIES.

ONL GARBAGE CART, ONE SANITARY CART,
and TAA'O riPD'lAYS.

in ,1. -°,NT L'finv DELIVLRY Y'AN.
AU me aboio pre New and ready for immediate

delivery.

C. IBBOTSON'.
,"'

, "
Owcbbuildcr, King-street, Newtown.

Fnonc: J*. 1275. -,

i^oLAscurr.
A Preparation of Molasses, in ila moat naeful and

convenient form us a stock fodder.
'

PACKED 16 SACKS TO THE TON.
Stocked by all up-to-date Produce Merchant«.

A. H. and E. YOUNO,
v- o

., -, .

72B Klng-atrcct.
South Wale« Agents for Manufacturer».

^"EAV LORRIES.-:
*-A DOUBLE and SINGLE WAGGONS, FINISHED

READY FOR THE'ROAD,
ALWAY'S IN STOCK.

O. H. OLDING,
o^r^«"« PARRAMATTA-ItOAD.

r=_^TJ__PHONia¡ 7» and 696 GLEBE._
(CLEARING-OUT SALE;^

VEHICLES.
-

ciStDiv*í:mi-AVrDiAEC0Xn'I1Aí«D ritlZE VEHICLES, .1

Sï?V'0XMllAÏ SULKIES, PONY SPORTING

n",T r.
'

c,0'cr"cEa Uarts, Piano box, Side-bar, Turnout

nïïLS'T'J"'8':'08: Village, Milk, Butchers', Grocers',
li,T., SSI?1i i""1: Waggonette, Lt. AV'aggon; A'ans,

. îyi,,Fm't r,"><*><- Handcart», Harness, Pack,' Hid-
ing Saddles, boil Carts, 'Bus,,Hearne. i

ELLIOTTS,
'

_.____Ocorgc-strut, opp. Crystal Palacc_

MASÍ;W.AU'S' lor J:,0,3' Description of BUGGIES,
,.",.c,í?ljI'hJ1;S' .'?OCIADLES, PARK PHAETONS, E\.

ÍJÍInîiJS*1 &uuvEYORS' AVAGGONS. bPRINGCARTS,
LORRIES: HAR.NLSS und SADDLERY, good qualiiy,
lou Lit prices, at
_MACN.AMAltA'S BAZAAR, 157 Castlercagh-street.

rPHREE-SPRINO SULKY, with liraí-c and harney,
->-. ueaily new, and'upstanding Bay Pony, 14 hands,

icry quiet, cm be left anywheic. must be cold tins
week. II. Riley, Herbert-street, Rockilalp._
FOR Hale, 2 nellie Draught Horses, XJO and £11;

oue Pony, £5 10s.

'Phone, 143 Parramatta._
FOR SALE, very pretty Hubber-tued PONY SUE

luES, uko one Becimd-hand Sulky, i>uit It hands
pony. At COOK'S, Parraniattu-road, Camperdown, opp.
Connell rhamberii.

_

rnilOTTING MEN. BREEDERS, OUll.HS.-vBlack Mare,
X 14.1, EOiind, reliable, 0 years, record 2.3.1, any trial,

saddle or harness, pacer. HAELAAOOD. North-street,
Stanmore. Tel., 745 eily,_
FOR SALE, Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, Single, Double

LoiTies, Vans, Order Carts, Tipdrnis, Horse*, Har
nes«.' 11. COHEN, lo Mis°enden-rd, N'town. T., L 1205

LORRIES.-Ino
New Single, also 1 Double Lorry for

Sale. PETERS 3ROS.,
_ Phillip and Baptist rtreets, Redfern.

GEM Milkcirts, Lorries, A'ans, Bradleys, Sulkies, In
stock.

'Phone, .10. Hoskins. Dulwich Hill._
ELIABLE Cob, l.V_>, sound, trial, ¿12. Kinross,

Stillon-it, Arncliffe._
~\ GOOD Family COAV, 2nil calf at fool, milk and
i

V
butter strain ,1. Cos, Cabarita._

I ¡Ault SALE, Blark Pony, quiet and reliable. H
hands. Apply YA'. It, .lone«. Bloxcell-st. Granville.

PONY',
I., bands, icry stylish, quiet tadöTle <>r harn.,

can well recommend., IL Scott, Milli-st, Carlton.

130NA' Illation, high c, n. new. take ¿15, cost
X jua, -jj? Norton-tit, LfJchnardt._
aAAAO

«¡la Rubber and Gold Harness, nearly neil, £6,
_rhe»p. Pet. 1.179. Harewood. Norih-M. Stanmore.

tTAOR SALE, good Sulky, . shaft, ucw axle. Î4
J-

_

AViUoughby-rd, Crow' __Ncst._|_ _
BU rCHER'S Order Cart," oicel. coud., also gd.llorsc,
_llames cheap. AVatson. Ham. Beef Shop. Carlton.

TT|ORíK for Sale or Hire. 0 Botan}-rd, South Water.

WITII good constant work.-Neîrli new Tipcart and
Harness, gd. horae, e.irnliig X1 12s weekly, .£25

t&M the lot. Can stable near work. Suit Hteady nun.

?st.irt ut once. 151 Ai'ilsou-stroct. Ncwlonn._
"VTEAV Tray Sulky, new Humes», quiet 14-bd. Pony,
-L^ ¿17 lut, lol AA'ilson st, Newtown._
¿¡OLD Biuliicss/mubt tell "Horse, bilit juiy tradesman,
>J oi sulky, XO. 151 AA'ihon st, Newtown.

,_

IjAOUIl AAaggonctt Turnouts, perfect order, louable
- horses, harneas, (r. X12. Chrlntcy'n, BV/ Har_is-st.

SINGLE
Lorry Turnout, gd, lot, cheap; Double," carry

3 tom, bargain, dursley'», 5,7 Harria-st.

xil or Harness. ^Cliriitcy's Vi57 llarris-st. 1

ACTIA
i: Yali Mare {or Sale, 1 ira., broken,

_¿20: also Uor«K .1 irs. 11. Allen, W

A

any trial,

Bn

FOR

OUSE, Sulky, and Harness X14: Spring Van,
Horse. Ham . X14. iale. biro. Cainpiic L. Stahle»

Sale, Bay Geldiug, Apply AA'. Gubb, Pratten

Paik.

TO Sulky Buyers.-Before you purchase elsewhere, call

at Smith'b, 1 City-rd. Darlington, Sulkies of all

descriptions sold cheap _ot_prcsent;_

FOR Sale, I Jinker ? AA'uggon and 2 HoriCs. also 1
Double Waggon; " Horses Cash or terms. Genuine.

Li Henri-street. Leichhardt.
_

S .ALU, Angus Hooded Sulky, Tav Sulky, Lorry, 2,
ir.r. Yaua. Ord, tari.'Lloyd'». 01 King it. N'town

IrAOP.
Sale, good strong Double Waggon, guaranteed,

_!_£1». Pocock, 111 Al'alkcr-it, Redfern._

SQUA¿

COVXRED AA'aggon, Horse, Harness suit conntry

hawker, any trial, X14, 79 AA'cllinston_s_, Waterloo

A
GOOD Draught Horbc for Sale, spl. worker, J.

Dei lia, Elizabeth-st,
Zetland.

_

TWO Butchers' and 4 Bakers' OrdcrCurts, from £0.

No. 1 Glcbr-st. Glebe, just below Grace Bros

RDER CART Tiunout, week's trial, lot X10. NO.

1 Olcbe-st, Glebe, just below Crace Bros.O
riAAAO Single and 2 DU. -Hone Lorries, icry cheap.
-L No, 1 (ilebe-st. Glebe, just lielnw Grace Bro*.

TSUIET Pony, Square Van, and Ham., Bint plumber,

lal X12. Ka 1 i;fcbc-«t. . Glebe, below Glace Bros,

GiOOD
reliable Horse, Tjpdray, Harness with work,

Tscts Ham.- 1 Olchc-sr, Glebe. > below Grace Bros.

1"31CK
of 4 large Square VANS, with brakes, x7.

. No. 1 Glohc-st, Glebe,
________

race Jlroa._

-1CK nf 100 New and ,S li. A cldck-i, 50 Horses, 100

sets Hani. 1 GlebeW Glebe, 'beloivjSrace
Bros.

PASTRY
AVaggon, aiicw Timber lira}«, 2 Millicarta.

No 1 Glete-st. Clcbc, just below Grace Bros.

?TWO Hooded AVnggonettcs, iel. Hor»e,
and Harness,

1 X10 «20. 1 Olelie-rt. Glebe, below Grace Bros.

-fisT *SMI "Kim,. 0 years. Sulky,'"and Uaruty», any

"SA 'âSiîacVsV. city-
ino RailiMiv

Hnlm«y;
T\iii.UüIIT Mare. Dray, and U.unc-'s, any trial, x14

D tot. M Chaln'icni.j II},J_DJ»Ï« V^íftS"^
rnöTt^lLSO"S,5_iöTflri.t.efci»'> Vi.hlç1i-\

Harness,

L and Uddleri. M l'ai raiiiati» nl/J-'oic-t I.odgç__

Iil##S^lSS'

/-IOOD SULKY aiid
"^'A-street_S___m__ç.__

RELIABLE
11 tond

1'^0.^___SÄkJ22HSr£
I\._m____ot_or____^Cirno^_^^_- ^ ^

SALËTlood. honest
UO',%Ttle't. Stnnniore._

Î5 c in. _t]j!ik_ilH,--E"itf Saddle, and

r Hnra.-s_Jli »Aï« r--rj-oTTT^bands, £6.

rj.OOD Suons
WClh0uir?^____j_n_i»Ue.

SALE,
cheap Set »uiy J>?"">

_^j}'_
i.».V-.t. Mewtowi.-_

^^^t^srinsr¡s!^^p^ bunder

T""r cOTtr___j___l^"te^^' , ".,.,,

-

.vTriiTTmdraVbTV ins, Sulkies. Rçiiairs
i ipcciality.

Npimiimi^ """'". «'"ichhuihlcrs. Cmperdown.

SI'LI.Nllll)

COW. in mil milk, toi sile. Ford,
Gar

dlnltbt. Peikhursi.-....
,-----r

S'
'\CiliriCE. Timber Dray, with brake und Milkcart

U Chalu.ev_____Bty_J_m___a.^
-nTLÀOÎrcârt, almost new. relliiblo nuggety Hör«,

líarn_____jÍl!!LJHg-
a" fS »""

"W'*-
G

f'"'
7 .ni i'ücii Unisón hillend, old.,

retablo Horse, Har.,

n0^^MjL'Íl5. chu, fe l)crwe.,t_^___lçl!_.

T,I.,II'IIIO Viiii reliable vilg. lor«, Harness, gil o

SiÜSA«TrWa'i]_Y^i5neli«'»l<>
«?«?; 0yra.

Harness ton
-

rial' lia.saln.J_L__lS__lS.llcrwent-st.C_.be_

0"Tñ'"CPE&r_YtHd'Hu
S>dney.--Healer'B Yan Turnout,

¿IO- VHItiKo
Cart Turnout, XS; 2 snir.il Ponv

Tiirnou«' ¿0 each; Houbl.-horso Lorry, X2(l; Bcm

Sprlngcart Turnout, XS;.Milkcart
1 out, ¿!>, .""'"i"

'

i^it Turnout, x0_jtjiça_i_t____î_s__
«'?orgo-i.t. -At.

V7"lLLÄ0T:"ÖTirr, Pony, lkirncts,'Xi, harguin, ii

'V Hegent-'t, opp, Mortuary.

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE. STOCK.

I.-lOR
SALE, al No. .,5 pariainatu-rond. Forest Lodge,

- coinci of RVtabticoi,-Sm"'l'- Lorr.i, lloise, mil
Pimess, ¿2j; Uori-c, Alliage Curl, and Harness,

a:
12;

Uorw. Tipdrai, mid Harinas, .CIS; fcpringdri.\. Horse,
and Harness ¿10, any trial, Pon,i, Sulks-, and llirucss,

£)|, lads ian dnic, Umchci'u Gilt, lloise, and Hai-
nes.'., ¿11; pincions, C irr} nil'. Buggies, Muglc omi

double scitod; Sulklet-, rubber and iron t.sred. Inspcc
tlut| cordially iuilted. AU

country letters promptly

altondiiMo._
IN

GOOD CO.NS1AN1' AA'Ollli.-Vila;. Draught Hoi so,

new Ibini., ne» Pipilr.n, L2j lol. «ee-k'a tiul,can suhle neal.«oil.. Paid foi all boudais E..rmng
X( 10s sil.ly. Suit ste-idy

man. Good lot. Apply Fruit
Shop, 5S5 lleorge-strcct. opposite Anthony liol denis'.

START
IN LiFL to any Man with c'vTto take oser

one of tlu> best TIPCAItT TI.'lt.NOUTS in the ort},
ni constant siork, cirnuig j,l ISs wceklv. Can btablc

near work. AA'cok'il trial. Apply Fruit Shop, iSj
ÇcQrcP-strept. oimoslle Anthony Horderns'._
WANTED,

ii }oung Man to take oser }oung Horse,
nearly new Tipdni}, tina Harness, in consttut

«prk, raining £1 Ss a neck, £23 lot: neck's li lil.
Can stable neir nork. 53â G. orge st. opp. Uuiderns'.

.
~""

"

? street, opp.XT AA1LL TAY YOU to sisit Ko Gerne ?_
...

.Horderns', for HORSES and AT.1HCI I.S new and
second-hand.

Cash, or renns to'sult purchasers.
Country slsitori speyialh mvit.d lo

Inspect. _

G~
ENTRAI, Railiiov bûicj-irds the Liirgct, Chupad,

and Most Gonlml Aard in .\sdnc}.-;o HORSES,
Ponies, and Alares from £5;' light Esprcss AAaggons,
£12; 10 Sulkies, from £7; A'lllAge Can, Order Cans,

Bakers' Carls-, bpriiigcarij;, l'on} A an-, Guard-rdil
A'uns Dealers' A aim, Form Dravs, Tipdroia, Milgie
Lorries, Double Lurries Hooded Phaetons, Double
Buggies, Largo Firm AA agirons Hooded l'iuio-kot
Buggies, Dogcart, i-wbcci Brougham, Light Hooded
A'lclarin, Light Sociable, Light l'asscngir"\Ançgonctic;
V) bc^s. of llainçss. CO Chalmers strict, top of Ilaihiay
Subway, opposite Eshiliinon

llmldinp. _.

C1HEÄPEST
Salcrnn)s~in the Cits.-Sales held

daily,/ TURNOUTS i-olil on Commission. All kinds of
Vehicles Built to Order. Sulks Tu-nout, ¿12; A'lllage
Cart Turnout, CÍO; Situare Aan Turuout, C1); Tip
cart Turnout, £'-*0; Order Cart Turnout, i.1.1, Dcalei's
Cart Tuniotit, £11; 50 Horses Ponies and Mares trom
£5; 100 A'ckicles of all kinds; 100 sett oi Harness.

Put on rail or bo it (roc Apply ñor-.o Bizaar, (¡MA,
George-stieet, up linesiay, opp. Horderns'. Tel., S732
City.

'
Terms arranged. Horses for Hire._

r<,LEAl!INO.OUT SAU:, nt icir Square- and Compass
"A-' Hotel, George-street, Ha.s-niul.ct (700). A.PAYNE,
Proprietor.-Tipdr-iv, Horse, and Hinicss, £20; Horse,
A'an, Harness, £15; ponyi SnUo*. and Harness, rubber
l.sres, £10; A'lllago Cart, Horse, and Harness, £12,
'rial;,Butcher'« Turnout. £10, good lot; ¡sulkies. £».
Double-seated Huggv, £15; AVapgoucttc, £10; Spring
Vans, frpm £4; bingle-seatcd Buggs-, £10; Baker's
( art, £0; Ord. r Curta, £0; Lorries, Double .uni

Single, '£20; Ponies, I and 5 years old, £5; 20 Horses,from £3 umvurds.
Country letters al tended to.

O"u\',rv V^"?*3,FCITYT-WLÉSTKLD
n

,, , .

--Turnouts Sold-on Communion Hoi-«»,

í,*¡?d0AVd'o
Sallr I",T"*- ."..: Vita» Art Tuni?

T,' *oJ,V ?l'"*'Be.)rt-Ti.niout, £11; Kouaro Va" Turnout,
£1,1;-Tipciirt Turnout, silth work, £20; near vnew Lorry. £2J, 100

Vehicles, of all linds- M SK
vir/*, P,

'

»"es. PonicH. 'and irires, from £5AAceks trial
glien. Terms- jirruiigcd. Apply

RAILWAY CARRYING CO,
W

-iT-,-,^-itL£aII!Pj?e'l-str. et. 'Haymarket, cltv.
lu. .,n* '«"''nR State, «unta to seTrSoT"Ch7

.LrK,-t tot,:-. '¿rSr& "« S&3?
A CTIVE Draught Maro, 6}ra.. Van, and Harness"",,,

Se tiers'
Depot, ns\ Pm-str.y.t )(n,"mkef city

(lMjiof
the finest Dit AY TOliNOOTsHFtho" city Vn~r

«ÄÄÄ'tSi
Riiliinyt'uningtJo., jp C'ainpN.l|.slre,t.'nnim-,,i.°¿*

willoh cm be
transferred, earning ^"s"'Pcr week'

fS «iltV .

?

.' '"i.v IJu"*p»9. Jñ? Horse. £20 lot"jfOb > tri»'-

l'rmt_Minp, 585 George-'t
'

rjE-ALER'S CART, new
Harness, joung Horse~£Î6

^JotLweek's. trial. Fruit Shoo. V-, ti^gSv
"e

D%C.li,St,CABTi f0"5'* *ttd ""»«*> .e'J- 4Ï5Â-*-' Pitl-st. Ua.umirlrct.
-"

.;GUT Hutt.r
£14

01
KinullgQods Cart, Pon}, and Hat

lljr_.ini.
USA Pitt-st. Haymarket.

iY1'-''', ,P0V. SULirA~aiid HAKNfôS'Tlîiïriîëeî"X-A trial, eh.ap._40_Camphc)l-sl. IT ¿market.

CA8M.?r Te,",n',--\ill»se Cart, HorjefaTd Harrie"»"",*~> i.12; weel^jrut^j^Çunpbell.U. upmarket.

As^L^'^pTtt-'sf ba,°- 4il0*- ft"»""^

"ÎVJICE Pouy, Sulky, and Harness, £12. mrit ladiToi?^?^ tTiiseller. 112A Pltt-st. Haymarket, city.

rpEN Double and
Single "lorncs, from £15. Applv

j:.-''.!'rn;er' and Settlcn.' Depot, «ISA Pitt-st, Hmlrt*.
"VTEAV TIPOART, £10. JO CampbcU st, Haymarket.-*"1 PI tv.

_

?JsTICE Black Pony, quiet (or children, new
Sulky,-s-N and Harnes». tI3A Pitt-st. Haymarket._

10VE1IED-ES' AVnggon, Hor-c, uuil Harness, £13;-' sl^ek's trial. 112 A Pitt-tt, Hni-market._
LIGHT Hooded AVuggonettc. now Harn., yng. Mare,

£10 lot, neck*H trial. Fruit Shop. ¿85 Gcorgc-st.
?\TEAV Sulk}, £1); iiicw A'an, £12; new Order Cart,
-l> £10; ne» Tipeirt. £11. Flint Shop. SS.1 Geo.-st. 1

"VTTCE SULKA", new . Harness, good Pony, £12 lot,
-1-1 sieek'b trial. lVuit Shop. 5Hfl Grorge-6t._

A good

"USr SELL, Cood Tip Dray.Turnout, osmer lcav
. jug countrs*. H5 Parramntta-rd.' Forest Lodge.
ÏÏDER Cut, Pop}, und Harness suit,any

business.
- :ió I'arriuiatta-rd. Forest litige._.
CJING'LE and Double Ixjrrl.s, pole or shafts. 55
M

I'irramatta-rd. Fonst loidgc._
.

'
'

1TIIHST-I''LASS
Hooded .Sociables, svith. Lamps, pol»

- or shifts 85 Parrainatta-rd, Forest Lodge.

H.LAGE CART,- reliable Pony,' and Harness, trial,

612. No. 1 Glcbc-st. Globe, below Grace Bros.

GENl'LNF.
Bargain, lib. Pony, vciy quid. 5 icars

"Id.
T._Sulks\

and Hani.. £1-1 1H 1 Oljjht^t,_"

IICK of » Dealers' Tsirnquls, from £20, £11., £11.

Week's trial. 1 Olebc-st. Glebe.' below firw a.

S'
¡ÛÛÂÏÏËTî) A'AN. reliable Horses und Harneas, lot

-J £M. No. 1 Glebe st. Glebe,
-below Grace Bros

_

/"1ASII, Time Payment, or Rcñt.-Good Horse, Dray,
.O" and Hirnes3, in permanent work, canupg

£1 ts.

weekly, no risk, will give sieek's trial. ApP"' »«I

wSv Cam-ing Co.. -10 Campboll-strecfc. Haymarket. .
-DOD-"A'an Turnout, in constant work, earning

£1 13a cao etablo with finn, ¿23, sscek's trial.
ii lu., 1»

412A Pitt s'rw-t, Ha.'rrnarkct^

STN7.LÍTIXJRRY,
incarly new,

-iJ«. Ti Resent-st,

cpp. Mor'unrs-._-,-c
T'^OsTtPiTwAGGbN, nearly new, £U, bargain. ..

JE» ni-e-eiit-st. onn. Mortuary._^__
-iti'uv aud'llarn.ss hllier mounts, mil uizo, real tar

LL'.^. ^".'"¡"^rHdlrmnn. 10 Stafford-st. Stanmore

RUBBClCTATtED"*SrLK.Y,

suit W bds., almost new.

llii i or. 141 lslng-st, Newtoisiu_

R5fl,CED PAvíf VYOIR'S COACH.FAOTORY.XV

Hl-140 King-street. Newtoivn.

NEWEST DESIGNS IN SKLIOES AND BLOGjEg;_

(^ni^l'E'rTO^SÜrT"^;Oü7tlie CHEAPI-ST AND BEST.

S CASH or GENUINE EASY TERMS.K> CASH, o**

t-§T^¿AK,Ei COACHBLTLDERS
AA'ilion and Brcmnjtreets.Jscwtoisn^

W'^i^fEDTcriln'ToiT.UARNESS
of arTy dftcrlptinn,

also ¿lu Bugir.es, Carts, Sulk es o nny.dci.erlp.

Ho.. 'Phone. L. 2016. letters attended to.
tlon. i none,

.

"3 jn^^strcrt, Camperdown.

-i\-Tr,D, a Light niOODElTAA'AGGONETTE. svith

two PÓNirs and lfARNES1*, coinplete, must be

in good order,. Ponies 'sound. Terms
inodcrate^.

WANTEDto- Bus-. '

Tipdray Turnout. -ii¡"core¡tant

nork, Goiernmcnt or council prefcired, or Sulk}

Turnout, in ssork, No dealers.. By Idler only. 14

Little Alblon-stieet. hurry_JHlla._I
-ANTED to'BUY Mcd. LORRY nOtlSLV'abo.it 5

}in, thowughlv broken to harness soimd Mid re

?".?"i'vir3 oirtto. to S-2. IIemld^Offlcee-_

-XNTED, 3 spring Grocer's, CART, Horse, und Ha.

?mi- no dcalew. A. II »Icksoii, P..ule-ro:, Pymble.

sx=t7m: thick-set Van Horse. E. Lowe, Case Aler

VV "hinit. Svd.-uhuiiiToad,
Harricks Hie.

-EAD HORSES and, rOAVS Uougne. up to 10«ibe-id.

Cart^isc'nt anvulierç^mjolIy.^T^.Jlji^'-!.^.
-EAD and AVom-oul flor.e« and Cows Bought: liigl.

nst nnees_e^-TumeFnJlroiJPbojleJ.^^
?=^TñÁ>s^\Va7u^drGraxing, for 8

.'^1'^V.¡¿,.Vll^,.^tro
T fleld. or Gordon in Hornsby. Roi !u89. t».i ?!'?

nap,-SYDNEA MAIL.

The'SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation, not

onlv in 8}dne}-.
but throughout the ooiintxy

and tie

adjoining Sta'cs* It is to be found in es-cry
vüljse.

?n every reading-room,
and on the tables of the best

hotela.
_

i --

AUCTION SALES.
(Continued from Pago 6.)_,

-TÛÏ3 DAY, AT 11 A.M..

on the Premises,

ItEreY-STOEET, NEWTOWN.

HOUSEHOLD rURNTTURE AND EFFECTS.
j

TTtVANS and.CO., will Sell as Above. NO RESERVE.

M0T0B, CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

TTsLECTRIO
HORN »uipasses all for Hearing the

li
road, works fr. batten- or accumulator, 4o/ Caen.

RUSIIMORi; PAT. HEADLIGHTS, ne«, bru», «¡/ pair.

RUSHMORE PAT. GENERATORS, br. new, CO' e ich.

ELLOTRIO HEADLIGHTS, Side and Tail Lights.

.?SHOOK ABSORBERS, for Ford Cars, ?et of 4, ¿4.

STEAM A'ULOANIhCRS, Car size, complete, new, £3,

SPARKING PLUGS, Metric and Amer, threads, ./.

MASCOTS, Finest AHSortment of M-AIÎCOIB.

SEE OUR STOCK,
mm: nttOS.. LTD.. 40 Siwev-st. near Erskine it.

?siroTOR CARS.
_

BY ORDER OF DEBEyrTURE-HOLDERS.

PUBLIC SALE, WHS DAY, AT 2 T.V.
STAR CAR. 4 cylinders, I.M» h.p., 5-seatcd.

U S.A. CAR, 4 cylinders, 30-li.p., 0-teatcd.

BRASIER CAR. 4 cylinders. '0 h.p , 0 seated.

MTCUELL and MITCUELL, Salesmen.

BP,
MOTOROARb going Sunclas'. "uni las-, i"»T

south Coast. £1 curb_Ring up Ll.l..^_

-ILLIER'S", PUrraiiutla.nl, Camperdoim.-S>uft
_ iinniilio.it. neirlv neu, nerv imminlee._£ij!0_

Tl"cTMolor Bike for Sale. W12 model, first-class

_j' order £S5. JO. P.O.. Gep.r^e_Ht_AVeet;_|
"Cr O., for Sale, SS-h.p.. Peerless cheap, for cash.

JJ!.'After a p.m. 221 C'ommonnealth-st. city._

junm CABS. BlCYClä^Ü?-;A COSD-MTKÜ-.--~sU3__'
íi flrst-clas. oX.'isTtiHtVrÄ1'^«'

'

cheap car. A Ne» r,. Tr ^"«toStaiqa iM»

fifty per cent lb? fSt lcpr^"uT linyta
bought at the rlcirpÄÄ» ¡feÄ
cost; and we arc auUiorw ? bl H,

laU th* o*S
tee their

condition, ".laT SJ TT? iî R
and UD refer you to wtisM Í?, ,ta>«Ws'ti di

ment To have Cara*VZ X_«___»* »

TT OUaT
01__ÏUE _"__,__,

TOR F.AM0US SCUEBLra
CAIffirjamn,

The Best and Only
Thoroughly Salislaeto OntT,,.

WND OR MARINE MOTORS.

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

_"
Booklet «ÄÄ^«»,

BOBERT C SWAN a\d 'All
SATINET.

______»«»>»H!m»,___,

I'MSfSiäÄÄ.
i 20 OTHERS TO JVBLECT FR0Ï

CASH OU TERMS.
' '

H. M. K0UT1IAN, LTD.,
Motor

Specialists,

*

109, 1,1, ir.; CASTI,Kni:.\nn-5Tnrrr

VfAONETOS.-All makes repaired ouiellr A_.IÖ-L and well, so weil that AVE GDASAMIÄ
c^'m« fe10 "*«** W¡3
BAT, '¿USA SPIAK« £engine dance witli

joy.

^^ IMI

MOODY and COMPANA', Maputo and KWM
i

Spe^isU,
M

Kent.street'(3d0StmUKÄt
'Phones City 1740 onj c¡tr ¡.ori)

MAXAVELL RUNABOUT, 10 h n A"I (_JU

, , ,
hood, screen, lamp, Fwres. ana in Jo?""'

trial,

Rendid
order, mu"* ESi M Aï

'

'

? MITCHELL and

MTmrT^njji^,,
?

.¡\rOT01t
Car

Onners.-AAIiy pay big^uTwilTti-A-L lime your Car put in order it your K?
_iUjp''ANIO, Lincoln, Ocean-_j»_Lj__i!ujJy

niRIUMPII Free Engine, spl. ordtr, fuÜv'lÄT
-__jate model, £40. Lineoln. Ocean-st, Do* bj
TJIOll SALE, yj New Ltiason, n^peo] «olor CMX and Side Car,

nearly;
new, perfect order, stud m

trial,,or. will exchange for 2-specd Douglas or tlmiS
machine. AA. II. WHITE, Cambridge-street S
moyne. Telephone ISO._.
ADVERTISER

wants good .1101 OR CAR, ntfdrf
about £000, in exchange and as

part-parm«',for good Residential Home, water iroutase.

Particulars to_OUR, Bay 33, Scrtem,
OTOR RADIATORS, lampa, Motor

Horns, clc,»t

paired, equal to neiv; rctrol Tanks nude ti
OrdT. Good stocks SwcdMi Carbide. BEAKlfl
BROS.. Llik, l-amp Manufacturer?, 236 ritt-strett.

IÏAOR
IHRE, Dsy or Night, 7 flM-cluss

Torpedo Tot;!
?

ing Cars. 1912-1Û Models, careful ririicH.
MAY

BROS., Leichhardt Motor
Gsrast,

'I'bonc, Pet. 007._rarnunattMni,

STÍFT
Cycle far, 191 (. model, brand new, onlybeen in u*i 1 month, reason for bellin;;, nw

retimiiug to England, will
accept considcrsUy'rc.

ritiocd price. Inspection invited.
F.R., Hfuld,

CMX-II.P. Twin J.A.P. Motor Cyrlc, mÛTTsfSK5 uud free engine, in perfect order, compute,«]»
Side-<vir, price £82 10s. MtLLKDGE UDOS., 11 0»«
A'lcloria Markets.

Oeorgc-btreet. 'Plionc. City TA

B.S.A'.,
3} h.p., with 2 speeds and free eng!*, Bli

model, in u-,c only 0 months, guaranteed In cn.

fort order, £57 10s. MILLEDGK BROS., U ojtti

A'ictoria- Markets, George-strret. 'Phone, City Bl,,

I710R
SALE, aè-h.p. ZENITH, free engine, a topis,

- Owner lcavina: for Avar. Motor Garaje,
National Grist Mills Goulburu-strset, dty.

lAiftory-strect entrance._^^

FORSALE £60, CASH OR TEIUIS, i «.-»at Si 0«
Car, S/10-li.p., good older, hood, w.

screen, and ii

accessories, go nnywhi'ic, trial. A Birgsta. DMJ1!.
MOND BROS., 201 Stunniore-roaii. Potcntiam.

MINERVA,
Silent Knight, torpedo body, Kiwi

dash, folding crrocn, rice, side Ughta tal non,

Ige. head lights, spares, tyres, tubes, all pot <rtv
£150. or accept laind cwb. ljscv, Bel 615, OJA
rpilY OUR FAMOUS PROTECrORS, our tiç-KHliU

X ti-re and tube repair-, and our (ood-nun ii
tires uud tubes. Brit prices old Tyres lad ToVs

'HARPER BROS., Sfl Ooulhum-'t Tel., Pitt 831

DOUGLAS'2S-u.il., 2-specd, clutch, kick ttirto, P.

and II. lamp, Horn, Speedometer, cost W, »ii

Sell for £00. FRANK DELANDRO, "Doutta" Aptt,

¡174 lane Cove-road. 'Phone. North Sydney ISIS,

BIL
A CI h lor bile coo I condition best Eat al

free wheel complete cost £10 take £3, its

r> p m 2t AA ilson street AVoollogroiioloo_

CflDLCARf Coarhruilt and Nicker prim ta

JO
£10 10s Mlll.dgc Bro«, 11 Queta TKrt

Atnrkcts, Groi.est, nt
_

H UMBI It, 4 ci hudcr ready for the road, 10-likf,

satntice 1.130 Owner bought Ï -cater If!}

ANGLS an 1 SON Cisticrcach strwt_
\ ULRIC AN Lnder'Iung Aiotor Car for gale, 'ht

.o"X ne»!} painted in llrst cliss order Ipfif &

Moteliff_sandford
ltd , fronn st r|r}_

PEsE Lngllsh tar, "alip ii , ash accept [Be-

ert} or s mil ear up to CttO as put pi«,
'Yeojlinds Pcqeonsfleld road riiatsnood_
A LROPLANL for Sale as ne», Blcrlot, Spedilfti»,

"..?». Looping, 60 h p Gnome engine Sturt Ä

Ibpei nlly loi mice Apply Illili las Pbiliir*t_

8~
MART 5seater ¡.ood condition, iiatnediatc silt K

peralne uccint less than half cost Eitj HI

IChatsilofid to arrenge appointment_

ITiORD
CAR tor Sale latest iniproscmtati, fini

be«, not used Ouncr tomg 1W Accept*"*

Apply Mo« Somerset House S}dnei

TVANTLD lo bell or rsxlutigo for Und, io!«

' > tar, Lnghsh make, a seater ltill parttiilsrl

from H G , Herald, hing blrcet_

TOLRrNG
Cars for Hire Phone 4*3 Pítuétr

AAcddings, Theatres and Touring speciallr al«

ed for AA AleCaulei 53 Trafalrar.st Manrore

S"
IDLOAR, secoud hand, hartchi, Zi Ki iiïaï

st, rill_
FOR Sale, V>/11 h P tno-fcatcd Martini OAR, put.

ne« £"o0 UN 2." Alude/ongst Moina.

ÎJR1A
ATI- Hire large

comiortitlc Tounnir on, »

? per mile da} or night 11 one 31 U»»'f

ALI» A Al, 10/12 u later, 4 s|.cd«,
¿100 oteicto

for light 'gie se it am make Amae 1 OJwnl

IÇJAROLF A MOTOR CA LU good order,
£3> S*,

*^ SO Cliur.h st Neu toiin_

ALL, cheap, 1 nglislT Cear Bos Clutch AThttï

Shiel
1,

Hood <tc ?.einun_Pbooejhty B,

111 AP1.ST MOTOR CACI1 in Sydney 3r¡*
'

_' «nieihjn) tie 1114 Alo Iel all ace ». Ml,

STÎGIISH
CIH"3SÏ\ -o73*Tfor .sale cheap, lu

_inrticiilars
from IIS, King-st

Herald.
_

TT'OURll P tsiln counter si aft kick starter "Zeaitts,

?I? neil shipments T AA Henderson <0J1JH¿

Sil
Aiotor Cicles Sptcdiicll, Triumphs Jlfoimi

from £1. T AA Henderson LtdjJW- M«.

KIHI HT Hikes i.« n H "io £0 Cafhorta.

I AA Heule ison Ltd 10 aid 4 lattsjt__

CAR,
li, Hi Hool AUnd Ser.cn Magneto

ui

JIolor_£}
Side ir Mose I ennoi st Bell w 1

/lOApRS t «O), 7"*U ruh.ri 1' gitir 0 tnths., «

V_ nagi laid
Tndrn Cycle Mon 44 Glebe rd, E"

SINCI
It II t lb l Seiter bond shield, equal »ti,

_

£1"" S3 I iMilci. st, lelrlhardt_

MOTOR Cr le l'slitsrcisbf
tst-cljsi ord. Bod

_

nug H and D cirh chp
a Iieas. rd, See li.

POR
bal» new Lngiisk Bicycle, too h^toJ'J*

Arurl Hnrriett st off Afectara" MirrieMlfe.

MOTOR
BODA ne« complete

hood sen»,
«Jj**

light
.le. ti

seater,
cheap £ii VcaaOL

BIlsI-
new tncs ull m first c1 order, nala« ii

tg'lO AAerrim 1 crcival rd StaMMte

I^II-NLIM Aille Cours .1/6 Tubes
1/5

Uti. W»

an i ( rnt s Bikes "Pt P matt«
ril PA "« <*.

S
O11

w

A USntAL BIliL ncirli ? « bad lo hub
tag,

i\. i.6 moth r oO/ 01 P matta rd Pet nr 'Jg!

F .HU ri A MILL I «lie hub i'/'»/ B
«J1.1

".

01 larg mitta rd Arumm*

TA.P 4 np,
lrand ici, ! pd Sear I'«1

f J |i,ugihi_ -Os_4J>erJsal_rd Jitanmc«

CAlÍBUltLTTEK
Kingston for baie, neatlj »e» »

ph I It p O
.

Hoz Ile_---j

-ÀNTrtrto~Bii} SLcOND UAND MOTORCTQ«,

any order am price
C AIUAGE " ._, j"

National Gri t Mill Goulburn-street OH

i inn stn et

.0 G«rdinrr__ro_i_V_M__t_!!-rnrrJjrÂffiB
AffTÄVlTDr^oud lund bank.J -¡^M d "W
W M, , 10,. at Mme

¡ %^__Ä
punted_i_- si^^^~'mî^^K|,'

,V bAA"AN _Ä rv-ntons, u^^ssnm
T-47AVTLD a Hariev Iroit uu.i-'

WANTED to Hire,
r

^.í Ñ11 hVjïïS
\V mil pwticiilars

lad
MDis,l^gj-SfïS*

«TIMED, tu-mcylinto »Äjl.
Wohn. jmcj)ot_o_çr -»-_\^^5Ä

TT' AN TED lo Purchase, rultn l * «. »

W cíAL___otor jriiLj^ganrsr*

A____î_5J*^

PHILIPS' METAL FILAMENT LAMPS

CUT DOWN YOUR lil IAS FOB onMlBSJ'.

It is a fact that Philips' Electric Lanius give a

'»'¡LAT" ^^12 thaVdircrtion.

extra current-moreover, they last longer
thcimelies, and » u

.,',,"."" ""ßtioa-tha^
If you are eeo"omisinG, give a few minutes' «.ought to the electric U*M« <!»««°

i
ns to demonstrate,

the efficiency of Philips Lump'.
_

_ ,eeomracntl the A*

For hospitals. libraries, etc., where a softened light is reqnireUi. i

genuino EUP1IOS Gluw lamps, which absorb the ultra-iiolet
1.0 .

Iir.Drci.lJ PRICLS. LIST ON REQUEST.

THE SILVEBTOWX RUBBER
a

CO,
'

. (The India Itubher, Guda Percha,
n"d Telegraph

AAOrhs ?.

j^ycASTLE.
..270 »'GEORG E-STBElflT, SYDNEY; 33 UOI/rOiVM uwy .

,



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1279076

SÚijTS^MND TOR SALE.

«w»-- , j. ncturn io 0 p a Price £4250

<?/ '- RlifH Dl"r"_l
CO P281 George street

.^tigvi^T^iAS .*VJ i rottiBcs each 4 rooms kitchen, etc Low

\ IC. P°r
«A Return £"03 per

annum Price

tant».

nur[1j^r________l_2S.1
Gcorgc-strcet

fc^T^^ff^ffX. Land

^
.", Irire £ J IcrilW

"
.

40 i 1*1

'ff,
"' "'" I in I CO 2S3 Q''°rS° strci-t

?pfii? tick Völlige
'

rooms, kitchen,
bathroom

, ,ili. i»o Title Torrens
,

, ".

]'niil M A JO"deposit
and the balance 25s per

Price
AW *.-"'"'

wco,

," nu ni
I r an 1

CO 2>i Coorge-st and Mosman

3Vrrf77ClTirvi 1 -Sileiidhl
Residence, I largo

ÎVÔTTsTON/fI
ALI I'len

offlces Lmld M , 162

I 'cTirfi rrinw can le arranged

%/niríl. ni CO, 2=1 ( cor¡,o st
,_and

Chatswood

EL01^nLíÍ3Ioderr"D"l'_Brick Cottage, tiled

cr ^_? ^ 1rtrtím,drriuGií
", eonieiiencç_.'f^Hrg-.trwt ""_ CnBtCTOod

WiL^^-ariïrTBrick COTIAG1, storTe fouu

rii^^^^rF.oo urawliiB: room, dining room,
^

,ül'°lJ hhoon,b" broom kitchenr
lau,,

IraUi
t

reorn J l« rooms

^ __jc_ £J¡¡5> £5Q

¿rr all «nie

d(p»it
Uli''

IIICILBU

Ü, AlIlIIlCAN IHNGALOAA COTTAGE, stone foun

hita tiled roof 4 larbo rooms, kitchen, and conven

tot" I«I SO \ W> PH1C1 £925.

I1UGII DLI 1 and CO

SI ( corgo street and Chatswood

M"
OSMAN

Prelti COTTAG1 quite new, 0 rooms, Kitchen,

de PRICE £0 i
100 deposit balante 2os per wit

HIGH nt.ll; an I
CO -S3 Ceorge nt and .Mosman

JjTRATIlHi
uIJ J »uni from «t itlon -Brick COT

ft TAM 0 large rooms (in excellent order) kitchen,

ml all office« I mil n0 \ 130 PHIC1 ¿000

lll.ru Dill,
an I CO JS.1 O orge street

jiVOlAICk
clo=e to 2d trim -Pair New Cottages,

well fiiislicd Itcnts ii 17 pu pair,
UJS

_

Hut II Dun and CO , 233 Ceorge street

ÇtORTÎT'iA
»NLA CORNI R POSinONT

JX Pel
Urick COTTAGI- 0 rooms, etc Torrens.

Í00 TERMS
III Cll DHPt and CO 2S3 George street

FtlSTAIlir-HriHliv

Delightfully Ircsh,

HIRSTllllI
-ind Clnrmlng Suburb

HtnSTAILIl
-AIARINL A1LAV I STATT

mmvri II 1I -IirlUil hroe7y
cheerful

HbltSTAILU
-sitinle at Connells Point

niinSTAIIlI
-oierlnol ing the finest

111 RSTAlill
- slretH ça of George s Rlior

7IURSTA II II -Including Como etc-an

HURSTl II r I -Mell Fpot
for a Home Site

lU'RSTlim -c| co ii features being the

HUPS!
111 -i otural facilities for outdojr

IILRTAHIl -md aquatic pleasure
Lol»

lIltRVrW 11 -from 0O \ 200 feet,
from 0/

HIPSTMIII -'not

HLRTAllI 1 -IIOAH-DAir \0 2 FSTATE

III RTA II II -is similir to our Marine

IllR^TMl
11-A ion Irtatn (see above)

lIlRiTAIlll
-Uta from 50 x 164 feet,

IMITA II II -AlamiiRccnt value at from

lllRTAIHl -0/0 tod

111 Iii TA 111 F -GAI I OR AVIUTE FOtt

UtltSTAlLLE-PI ANS

¿RTlllR ItlCli Al D AND CO ITD-For Home Site«,

iRTlllR
Mt MUD AND CO 1 TD -on I-asy Terms,

¿HIIILIt UICIi ARD AND (O I 1D -S4B Pltt-etrcet,

Altíllbll Rick Alt» AND CO
,

ITD -Sydney

vi in vAl I A10Nr\î^"ünMVÄvTTO MAKE MONEY?

PdnVu'auord t. put hy il. or even 10/

lier montai . I

.. !.
Tn known that niau}- shrewd persons laid the

|

It
ii mil huon.. '"..;.."". ',", |.",H"~ nronertv dur-it ii

svell knois-n < "l

T';Vbuyïng property
dur-'

Itlll
ftp*: .i*»«.._ '". . i"1.linr nricCB.

^¿hf'ti^sÄÄ^an afford to

Ä£1? or ten 10/ a month, you
svill secure

«AÍF'HOSK" "STATE. AVOYWOY.

«A d£Tnail Äon «e

.^..MibhW iSuÄ tad 'or building pur

^nuTuinply MUST rise greatly in value in

'S* I-Tou go with us I» see

th-a^te
we

ra, jour «lum fare from Sidney
AA1IETHER lou

W1Ä to give greater proof that the land fa

te S particulars
from STAPLES and CO

¿Seers lund, and Estate Agents, Wey Woy ;
or

tom out Sydnev Agents, JOHN H. AYISL and CO.,

[m thnl-ehiiiihrn!. OS', Pitt-street.

¥IFTÏ I'ULINDS llOAVN,
___

i'lPEIl AVEEIs. IXCL. PRING. AND TNT.

PURCHASE PRICE,

£500, £555, £570, £5.6.

C01IF0BT.ABI.E BRICK COTTAGES, slate roots,

«.IHre-hcd in every detail, plenty
of land, 3 roins.

talsnllc trim. Ample rcom for buggy entrance.

Apply BROUGH and CO.,

Utldge-ftreet,
Lyons-road, tram section,

.

,J_2_^._
. ? DRUMMOYNE..

D'
EiaiMoy.sx

' .

-

HIE SUBURB DE-LUX .
'

;

.0 He Glorious Parramatta Riler, with access to the

city by both Tram and Ferry..

Aoy amount of admirable PROPERTY for SALE.

Mries cojt
nothing. Call and see.

BROUGH and CO..
Auctioneers and Agents,

>

Bridge-street,
at Lyons-road, Section,

_DRUMMOYNE.
Sj.U'E KVESTMENTS.
¡J

We taie (or Sale several Pairs of nesv BRICK

IwfACES, stone foundations, slate roofs, each cot
US' «munns iront and back verandahs, hall, i

WJ tooms, Hi, lu,,, bathroom, laundry: garden, largo
Wl Rents £iaj per annum. Price £1300 per pair.

¡w Cottams are in a splendid letting position, and
laoy to trams.

HALTER HUSH and CO.. AUCTIONEERS and

.'iUATOItS, J OUEEN'-STREET. AVOOLLAHRA.

TRACAlOtV COTTAGES.
*» \Ae In.e for Sale several newly-designed BUNGA
WtlS, bulk of brick, on stone foundation, slntc

w'¡, «¡de verandahs, 5 feet halls, 5 and 0
large

lanu, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, garden, lnrge yard,
«?ante for motor. A'ery select position, command
« uninterrupted slciis. Price £1050, £1150, and
ila Easy terms say from £100 to £203 de
!«l, ind «io balance as rent. AVALTER RUSH
uri CO., Auctioneers and Valuators, 2 Queen-street,
HooUalu-a.

"POOE COTTAGE.
li A. C. AUOHER,

li Ocean
House, Moore-street, Sydney,

AV1LL
BUILD and Design it.

Sell you one ready built.

Finance you on
Easy

Terms

Cciering Interest and PrincipaL
Plana and Specifications, £1 Is '

By Skilled Aickitcct.
Sale Paying Rent, and
Bli OUR OAA'N LANDLORD._

T1DC01IBE, 23 .AUX. SYDNEY, CHEAP FARES.
." BE YOUR OAA'N LANDLORD,

"M, D.F. W.B. Cutt., 3 mis.-, kit., etc., £150 dep.
'i-Vo, Sew D.F. AA'.JJ. Colt.. 3 nnB.. £10 dep.
'ffis, D.F. AV.B. Colt., 1 rms" kit..' £30 dep.

iii these Homes can he mid for on sveeklv instal-

ments ol 15/ wk, INTEREST and PRINCIPAL. ?

H. J, SMITHERS. Lidcombe, opn. Stn. : TO Pltt-nt.
UIOÏ AiOV.-Choicc Subdivision Block, handy co

.' nation, fronting r.iiluay line, 2500 feet frontages',
tim ken offered at auction, no expenses to be

Wined; nice, level
lind, bet position, ready for

lutloteer; snap fot quick deal.

_.1. L. I'HEOAN. AVoy AA'oy.

fiHISffOOD.-JÍo.leni Villa, brick on stone, slate

y root. 5 room, oltkes, sas stove, gas copper, latest
Winji Hiroticliotit, bree tleenlng-out verandah. Land

« i K, looUn; east, 3 iniuutcs train, 3 tram, £000
T_»'? I*, nilisfiy, Archcr-st. fjints. T.. 1011.

rilATERSirill.-Dcl. Villa, furnished throughout,
'?'twine boat and motor, launch

complete; also

¡iilki
waterside cottage, svlth or svithout furniture;'wens Title. .1, I, PREGAN. AVoy' AVoy.

TjUCKTVALL-ItOAIl, hetsveen school and post-office," I Lots, each 10 x 200; also 1 Lot next hi

'

*

Ii"'n*; .1. L. PI1EQAN,
.

WHOM, I AVoy AVoy.
_

¡R0« BAL-DrI,!l" Cottage. 4 rms., all
offices, land

.*?» 15 i 130, t min. tram, £700. Torrens ,
C. HAY, Estate Agent. ,

f==77-:___Rose Bay.

rtYvJ*°,v.
«»lendld

position.-AA'utrr frontage, Land

K1, I

* '"°-
Cotl"W.

n
rooms, kitchen, lined, all

.ea.eniencct._£00n.__a, Empire Hay P.O._
BA5ïA,îiS--'2

''?c-'
Terraces, Yilki«, Cotts, ' all

gJ^lfrm^AV. A. Notting and Co'. 114A Pltt-st

|WA1TAI1 A-IIOIIX'sliv. - Hdg. Blocks for sâTèVTnTln.
'"jsjeniw, T. AI'Donnoll. AYnltara._
("iimiOOD-Choice 1II.OCK, cheap, handy to
'¿.JaiJlSJ-ttani. Full parties.. Ceres, Herald.
W11 SVDXKY. nr. Susp. RTg^Mod" IÍTPTB.
-JÜL"

?

'*? ote.. £800. easy tms. Gírelo. Herald.

WtllEVUE IIILU-I.ge. new Hk. Cottage. £S55,
.^Urmc Apply Owner, au Oxford-a». Darlinghurst.

HOUSES AND LAND POR SAIX_
TÑVEÍI'IMISNT:

~

BONDI BEACH

J- FOUit 1'AIUS Seini-dctaclied Brick COTTAGES, let

at 21s per week em b. ¿lui 4s per pair per .annum.

A PltOFl TABLE INA-ESI.AIENT.
TOIlllENS TITLE. PRICE £1110.

?
W. A. PETTIT. 20S King__roc_,_Nou-to_ni__

TÑVEblMEÑT; ESMORE.
x. Sl.\ Detached Brick COUPAGES, each 4 rooms,

ball, kitchen, and all offices, 2 verandahs. let at -is

per week each £327 lis per annum. Mortgaged for

£1900 at iii per cent., espying August,
1')17.

TOIlllENS TITLE. PRICE 1.1300.

PK1CE FOR EQUITY £1100.

_AAr. A. PETTU'. 2tla King-street. Newtown,.

NVESTME.Y1 MARRICKVILLE.

PAIR New Brick COTTAGES, each containing hall,

.3 rooms, kitchen, all conveniences, returning £101 8s

per annum. Clo'o tram.
TORRENS 11 ILE. PRICE £1000.

I ._AV. .A. PETTIT. 208 lüng-strect. Ncwtown._

TNVESTJÏL'NT;

"

MANLY.
¡X- TAA'O DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES, built about

eighteen mouths, let at 20s per week each, £135 4s

per annum. hREEHOLD TITLE.

PRICE £1150.

A. PETTIT. 203 King-street,
Ncirtow-n. .

I

TSVESTMILNT, '"DULAATCH IULL.

J- PAIR New Semide-t. BRICK COTTAGES, each 4

rooms, hall, kitchen, batlnooni. pantry, laundry, line»

press, verandahs nt front and rear.

RENTS £1JJ ins p.a. Torrens. PRICE £1300.,

W. A. PETTIT, 20s King-street. Newtown.

M°rOftMA.S INVESTMENT. -_"_

--L TAA'O PAIRS Semi-detached NEAA' BRICK COT-

TAGES, let at 21s per week each. £124 10s p.n.
Mort,

gaged for £830 at 5J p.c. per pair. Net renta.s, after

payment of interest mid rales, £74 Is Sd per pair per

uninim. OVER II J PER CENT. NET RETURN.
PRICE FOR EQUITY. £500 PER PAIR.

_AV. A PETTIT, 23S King-fiticot. Newtown

MORTLAICE.-Dellghtfiil
Suburb on .the pic-'

MORTLAKE, -turcsqiic Parramatta.- the

MORTLAlin.-bnme of the huge City Gis

MORTLAKE.-AA'orkn The property
in

filu
MORTLAKI'..-ate at a bandy'distance

Irom

MORTLAKE.-the works. GRASMERE ES

MORTLAKi:.-TATE is a large lawn-like

MORTLAKE.-property, running
down ill a

MORTLAKE.-gentle slopo'to Major's Bay,

MORTLAKE.-on the Parramatta River,

MORTLAKE.-handy to shops, etc. Splcn

MORTLAKi:.-did iiauornmic views. Bur-/

.
MORTLAKE.-wood-Mortlake Tram nins

MORTLAKE.-post property.
Lota SO x 120

MORTLAKE.-feet, from 15/ a fool. Our

MORTLAKE.-Representative will be in nt

MORTLAKK.-tendance. CALL OR

MORTLAKE.-AVniTE FOB PLANS._EASY
MORTLAKE.-TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

ARTnUlt RICK.ARD AND CO., LTD.-For Home Sites,

ARTHUR RIOKARD AND CO.,' LTD.-on Easy Terms,

ARTHUR RIOKAHD AND CO.,
LTD.-S4B rltt-slr.-ct,

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-Sydney.

ORTU SUORE LINE.
~

~~

A RARE CHANGE
__T__^

to obtain a NICE COTTAGE RESIDENCE on a

VERY SMALL DEPOálT.

Built o( brick, tile roor, contg. hall, 0 lareg rooms,

I kitchen, return verandah, etc., workshop,
shed,

etc., sleeping-out
accommodation.

PROPERTY IN THOROUGH ORDER, helng newly re-

novated inside and out. ._,_,,.

LAND CLOSE ON HALF AN ACHE, NEATLY

LAID OUT.
TORRENS TITLE. PRICE £1500.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-pL. opp. C.P.O.

BELMORE.Handy to Station.-Large Lots,.«!
x SOO weh,

good growing snil. Torrens Title. PRICE £100 EACH.

Easy Terms; £1 down and £1 month:.interest j per

BACKJIOUSE nnd GOYDER,.» Martin-pL, opp, G.P.O.

NORTlfSYDNEY,
AT "TRAM.

< IMPERATIVE SALE,

S NEW DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES.
YEARLY RENTS, £103 Ills. PBICB, £2050.

Mortgage £1300. No Roitonnblo' Oller Refused.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martín-placo.

INE LEASEHOLD INVESTMENT.
7 SOLID HOUSES. GOOD POSITION.

YEARLY KENTS £308. PRICE, £1876.

Tenus, £875 cash, balnnre as agreed upon.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

?yAUCLUSE
ESTATE.

This Estate has readied all but ita last Subdivision,

only n few lots ot the 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th

aro available.
*

These contain-the hest'Building Lots on the Estate,
and arc now under offer, and well worth immediate

inspection. Thu Estate Is MOW well-known, and un-

challenged by any
near Sydney for residential

pur-
poses, lying between Rose and Wateon'fl Bays, hav-

ing a northerly aspect. Well i sheltered from the

south winds. Every lot suitable for a home. The
i lew is wide and charming. Several parks

are in

the Estate, willi thrco
lovely beaches. .

Gas and city water. The whole of the Estate

will soon be connected with the open sea sewerage
scheme.

Trams at the top and Ferry Boats at the end,
AVithin 23 minutes of the G.P.O.

TERMS: 15 PER CENT. .DEPOSIT. SIX MONTHS

FREE OF INTEREST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER
DEPOSIT; THE BALANCE AVlTiflN 7 YEARS, AT i
PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

J. HORNE. 1 Bligh-strcct. Tel., City 6043.
W. JOHNSTON. AA'ataun's Bay. TcL. Edg. 400.

F

An almost- matchless panotama of varied views,

embracing a wide sweep of country, including (op-

posite) the RANDAV1CK RACECOURSE, with its plea,
sing presentment (when a sward feature only), and

ita picturesque animated sight on throng occasions,
as also,a Btretch of,scenery

bounded by many dis.

tant districts, with all the intervening villages and

other objects,

HOLKHAM, Residence, Is of striking dálgn, com-

modious,
'

and
'

most comfortable, with every necessary

convenience, extensive stabling or
garage premises.

Photos at the Rooms. Inspection Invited.

LAND, 205ft to Allison-road, very largo depth lines,
also 192jft frontage' to Princes-street.

'

FOR SALE AT REDUCED FIGURE. Owner deter-
mined to realise.

' Apply RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD., or

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

(1241)_Pitt-street. Sydney/

CHATSWOOD.-Brick
Cottage, 5 rms., kit., etc.,

good allotment, £800.

CHATSWOOD.-Brick Cottage, C rms., kit., etc., good
allotment, £850.

CHATSAVOOD.-Brick Cottage, 6 rms,, kit,, etc., good
allotment, £1000.

ROSEVILLE.-Brick Cottage, 0 rms., kit., etc., good
allotment, £085.

,
,

ROSEVILLE.-Brick Cottage,
5 rms., kit., etc,

special sleeping-out verandah, £1250.

LINDFIELD.-Brick Cottage, 6 rms., kit,, etc., large
allotment, £1250.

'

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-Brick Cottage, 5 rms., kit.,

etc., price £1300.

SLADE and BROWN, 84 Moorc-ètrcet, city,
BRANCn OFFICE: Chatswood, 2 doora from P.O.

TJiKEEHOLD
LAND FOR SALE, ,.

-El NEUTRAL BAY.
commanding excellent VIEW OF HARBOUR.

Liberal Assistance to Build Arranged.

I

Sole Agents,
PHILLIPS BROTHERS,

12 Sprtng-jtreot,

Sydney.
i

Telephone.
2101 City. ?__

COMFORTABLE
HOMES for 8ALE on Easy Term»,

to Bult pur., will build Bk.'or AV.B. Cotts. New

4-rm. AV.B 0" front and back ver., 1. and b.r., comp.,

£30U,
£20 dep., 17s per wk. AV. B. Cott., £300, £15

dcp., 18s per wk. AV.B. Colt., £356, £15 dep., 17a

pt.- wk., princ.
and interest. AV111 build Bk. Cotts. on

land, highest portion
AA'cstcrn suburbs, near Burwood,

easy terms, also Land for Sale, from 2js to £5 pci
foot. HINES, Liverpool-rd, Burwood. Tel., 767 Bur.

STRATHFIELD
DISTRICT.

Established 1601. J. T. SHAW, Boulevard.

Thoso in search of really good
value in PROPERTY

In tills favourite district should
inspect the long list

of HOUSES, COTTAGES, and LAND 1 can'offer tor

cash or upon very easy
terms. Some aro bargains by

order of Mortgagees, or Forced Sales to close estates.

_Assistance to Build. Tel., ni Bur,_
AllRABEllN, 2 miles trom Tram.-INGLESIDE l8

mid. Bungalow,
enclosed In fine grounds, with 250

acres land, and never-failing reservoir, AA'ould suit

doctor, sanatorium, high-class boarding-house, poultry

tarni, etc. For SALE, or to LET on Lease.

It. O. WATKINS and CO.. 107 Kent-street. Sydney.

fNVESTMKNT.
~ '-?

L MILSON'S POINT, 3 minutes walk to ferry.-Ter
race 7 Houses, let £320 per annum, Torrens sell

£3000. Ersklnoilllo: 3 Cottages, let £85 lier annum

sell £750. AVILSON, Sunnycroft, Darlcy-strect, off 345

Alfred-street, North Sydney._'
a J

/?SUNCAL' BAY and OATLEY! PARK ESTATE'"¿5ñl5

\J lots for Sale, easy terms, higl, tableland, near

Oatley Station, now suburban terminus, on ground

every Saturday.
Hie MoRAE CO., M_r__t_ AVharf

"A RTARMON.-Dep. £60, easy ternit.-I roonSToHck
¿\. on stone, slate roof, sewered, at stn.

J. II. PARK. Artarmon. 'Phone, Chatswood HIS.

W~OY WOY BAY.-Absolute AValer Front. BO x '424

corner block. 2 furniarcd Cottages, boats, baths'
Applv Mrs. .A. COOPER.
_l_-T_i]lis__Woy Woy.

MERRYLANDS.-LAND,
willi fronta_o~tVTlichard.

nrroçt
of 110 feet. 8} Inches hi-

depth of "sa
tect 10 inches. STARKEY and STARKEY,

_03 York-street.

BARGAIN
AT BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS

Two Lots, ca. 3(1 x 120 ft, Torrens, for £46.

IBELS qud MACDERMOTJ____l PlttUir^t \Y
ENFIELD

HCHTS._Handso.11c
Brillia?",,late r 7

r" etc., land SO x 160. garden, tr._ trees, be't no's

1 in.
tram._ J. FORD.J50 Commonwealth-street

'

SOOrn RANDAATCK.-LandrilTTnorbeTp'oT.'ivIk'
racecourse, must sao. Land, Hurstville p. \

ANOTHERREVISION OF OUR TELEPHONE »SERVICE.

sn-Sï, TEbEPnONE LINFS have now been transferred to CITA' AND AUTO
1IAT1C, and from AUGUST 22nd OUR NUMBERS svill be as under.

OFFICE: CITY 0164 and 0185

AutoM.: 2815 28161732 and 1738,

JOLNERY BEPT. Auto.M. 1501.
'

telenlioop MJers or inquiries svill hare PROMPT ATTENTION.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LT¿.,
Jflj^MEBCHAKTB._PYHMONT, SYDNEY.

. INVEST YOUE MONEY

ti
uhere

}ou can obtain the greatest return. Our AV'eatherboard Cottage»
mil shosv you a much greater return for the amount invested,than any
other

proposition ne know of. A'ou can obtain the same rental as for

brick cottages, and sve can proie that our Cottages are far heiltliler,

drier, and much less expuisiie. Send
immediate'} lor one of our Illus

"tnitcd Catiilogucs,

a,E0. HUDSON AND SON; LTD.
T1MBL1R, MBRCHaVNTS,

EEQENTSTItEEi, REDFERN.
_ 'Phon«: 843 and 844 Redfern. jT~

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

AUBURN.-RIVERSIDE
HEP IITS ESTATE.

AUBURN'.-Ncivlngtnn-Aumirn Elevated,
AUBURN.-commanding Home s-'ites, handy
AUBURN.-lo the new Government Abat

AUKIIIIN -tolrs, yet not close enough to
AUBURN.-be unploasmi, tuft

frontage \

Al BUllN-^lUft deep,
ironi 1.31 each.

AUBURN.-Good roads, not far from -hops,
AUBURN'.-etc., and no gvif distance from

AUBURN.-station. Easy terms. Torrens

AUBURN.-Title.
AUBURN.-HIGHLANDS ESTATE.-The
AUBURN.-finest and best

position in

AUBURN.-Auburn. Lots 34 x 128 feet, to
AUBURN.-45 \ 120 feet. Grand value,
AUBURN.-from 14/6 ft. Easy terms. Tor
AUBURV.-rens Title

AUBURN.-HEART OF AUBURN ESTATE.

AUBURN'.-Only few lots left. Lots, 40ft

AUBURN'.-t láO feet. l*rom 15/ fool. Easy

AUBURN.-Terms; Torrens Title.
' '

AUBURN.-PITTSBURG ESTATE, AUBURN,
'AUBURN.-close lo work«, rrrand s-alue.

AUBURN.-Lots 44 x 132 feet, from 7/6 ft.

TnE ABOVE ARE BUT A FEW OF OUR

MANY* MAGNIFICENT HOME-SITE PRO

PERTIFS. EVERY LOT «RAND VALUE.
ON EASY TERMS. (JAM, OR AVRITE FOR
PLANS. OPEN EVERY MONDAY AND

FRIDAY NIGHT
,

TILL ».

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-The Realty

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-Spcclallsts.
ARTHUR RIOKARD-AND CO., LTD.-Slli Pitt-stroet

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO.. LTD.-fij liney.

HERE ARE THE REASONS.
HERE ARE'THE REASONS.

1. Because ROSEBFRY is a true "Model Suburb,"
planned after the most successful of the AA'orld's

existing "Garo.cn" Towns.

C. Because the Locality is fresh, healthy, and con

s-cniently situated being but 15 minutes by
tram from the Central Railway Station.

3. Because the Homes are most artistic
'

in
design,

roomy, splendidly constructed, healthy, and

cliccrpjl. ,

1 Because'the Purchase Terms arc so Easy as lo bring
a ' Homo or Home Site svlthin the immediate

reach of every man 'in rcgnlir employment, thus

happily sols-uig the vexed problem of "How to

lower the cast of living.'*
r

5. Because ROSEBERY" is. nu Investment of the safest

and mast saluiblc kind, sure to bring in big Pro-

fits. (Front £2/10/ per foot a little oicr l8
months ago,Land vnlucs hns-o increased to £3/10/

Îicr

foot, ssbile Road Frontages have changed
ianda at £5 per foot.)

(!.
Because the Proposed City and Suburban Electric

Railsvny si-ill stop right» at the door of ROSh

BERY; also, it-is almost certain the present
üetlnnd Tramline si ¡II be pushed right througn

IIOSEBERA' to Oardcner's-roid, thus even further

enhancing Land A'aluca in this Suburb,

/ -_

These constitute (he main "reasons" why faMeeins
people ins est tn ROSEBERY Homes and Home Sites-,

mil surely they're convincing enough to strengthen
the rcsolic of the most sceptical.

.AVe strongly,
adtise .you to make sure of your Homa

or Home Site N'OAA', 6o as to get
the full benefit of

the "Boom" that is undoubtedly coining svhen this

AA'ar is oser.

Fullest particulars from the Managing Agenta,

STANTON AND SON. LTD., 120 Pitt-street;
STANTON AND SON LTD., Summer Hill, at Rail

STANTON AND SON, LTD., svay Station-,
STANTON AND SON, LTD., and at Rosebery.

HOMESAND BUILDING SITES
. on our u ell-known Easy Terms,

Perfect Title. Tor.»ns. No Mortgage Expenses.

BEXLEA". BEXLEY.
Coss', Comfortable Brick COTTAGE, excellent design,

strongly built on solid foundations, nicely finished.
Tiled

roof, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, sv.h., p., b.r., ver-

andahs. ONLY £57f>. -
»

RYDE, RYDE, RYDE,

Overlooking River, handy to train, tram, and steamer.

Handsome tilcd-roof COTTAGE, AV.B., well built,
will stand closest inspection, 3 rooms, hall, kitchen,
sv.h.. P.. b.r., 2 serantlahs. Land, 50 x 159. Big

Value, £420.
b

CHOICE HOME SITES. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

Bankstown, Belmoic, Beecroft.

Campsie, Canterbury, Chatswood.
Croydon. Cronulla, Gore Hill,

Homebush, Lakemba, PiuichbuiiL
'

Maliern Hill, Newport, '

Pittwater,
li} de, AA'cntworthville,

Plans and particulars from >

INTERCOLONIAL INATiSTMENT CO., LTD.,
'

4 and
ti Cistlcreogh st, near Hunter-st.

_Vffiee^peii_Frld^j_Eiçniiig_from_j6_toJ>.

KENSINGTON.-New

"

Brick Cottage, detached,
rooms, etc,, -close to 2 trams, nice views.

Cash or terms. Great Birgain.
II. LUPTON and CO.. 70 Pltt-st. and Eastern-avenue.

KENSINGTON
HOME BUYERS should seo . . ...

baie the pick of the district. Prices. £700 to
£1500. Easy terms.

11. LUPTON and CO..
70jPitt-st,_and_Eastcm-avenue.

VrEUTRAL BAY.-YOUR OWN HOME, £M deposit.
-L> NEAV D.F. Brick COTTAGE, porch, hall,

"

rooms, etc. Torrens. Handy bout, tram

_11.
LUPTON and CO

.
70 Pitt-street.

INVESTMENT.-Terrace,
0 Houses, good tenants,

rents £347. Price £2250. Terms.

INVESTMENT.-Terrace, 0 Houses, each'O'rooma. Tor-

rens. Rents £8080. Price £3000. Grand let-

ting property,

_H. LUPTON and CO. 76 Pitt-strcct.

IN
PEACE AND AA'AR

The Soundness of the Undermentioned
Estates

ensures Sales under anv Conditions.

BLACKTOAVN.-Central Estntc, 350 }da from Station.

Choice Building Sites, 50 x 165. Torrens Title,

tor £25 per lot. on 0}rs' terms.

MORTLAKE.-Township Estate, on Tram Line. Several

Superior Blocks, 25/ to 30/ ft. Tirrns, £2 per

lot deposit, balance at the rate of £1 per lot.

including
interest.

_

Plans and prices on application.

MOSMAN,
CHOICE POSITION.

CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built of

brick on stone, slate roof,
and containing drawing

aud dining rooms, 0 bedrooms, bathroom,
kitchen.

i pantries, laundrj, si ¡de verandahs. Land, 40 x 130,

Tule Torrens. Grund liewa of harbour that can never

be built out. Price, £S0O IF SOLD AT ONCE,
svorth £1000.

HUGH DUFr and CO.,

_MOSMAN.
ASHFIELD.-Select

Position, 0 Alinutes from Station.
- Unique Brick Cottage, tiled roof, 5 rooms,

offices, (loner garden, lawn, Torrens title. Terms.

O. F. LAMB, 0 Rone-street, opposite C P.O.

»OSEViLLE.-Pretty now Brick Cottage. 6 rooms

R°
I.IUlllAKDr, Charlotte-street.-Lot 31 high,

len

land,
25ft bv 100ft. Assistance to build

_"_!..._LAMB. 0 Roiio-sticot. opposite G.P.O.

ABERFIELD.- bdp 7-room Offices, £1100, terms.

Bn.ntnell mid Bannerman. Stock Evchniige-bldga.

AUIIlO'ls VILLE* Heights.-W.U. ColL, olllces. £530,

terms. Bruutncll, Bannerman, Stk. Exch.-bldgs.M.._. _.

/, HNULII'FE -AV.B. Cott., olflccs, 60 x HO, £315,
¿X. terms. Hruntncll. Bannerman. Stk. Exch.-bldgs.

BURAVOOD.-AV.il
cott.. 4 r.. oscil. harb, £310,

^_terma. Bruntiiell. Bannerman, Stk. Exch.-bldgs.

K OSEVILLE.-Lsccptionally fine
"Colt., brick" on

mono, best slate roof, fibrous cells., coutg. 7 large

moina, kit., -laundr}, bathroom, with heater, tele-

phone, 6ft entrance balli Innd, nbt. 81 x 260, tastefully

InM out in lawns, floncrs, etc, Everything in perfect
order, 7 mina station, £1500. S. SMITH, next Public

School, Lindfield. Tel., DDO Chats.

ABBOTSFORD.-Private
Sale, Brick Cottage, 3 good

roor.s, hall, kitchen, gas and fuel stoics, fixed

tubs, copper, bath, front and back scrandaha, fer-

ner}, large gorden, close tram and boat Torrens.

Price £500, or oder. Must sell. O» nor leaving
district. M B ? Herald._

CROYDON
or BURWOOD, opposite Cintra. Mrs.

1 Friend's Residence.-3 SPLENDID LEVEL BUILD-

ING SITES for I'm itc SALE, fronting BRADY-STREET

and VICTOR! A-CUtóCE.Vi SUIT A BUILDER.

HARDIE and GORMAN 1'KOP., LID,

_13J Pitt street.

CHATSWOOD.-New
COTTAGE. 5 large rooms and

all odíeos. Elite roof, tiled scrandalis, art tell-

ings, lcadllghts. -onncctcd isith se» cr, ground 40 x

160, sis. minutes from station, price £775, £100 de-

posit, balante as rent: off Darling street, near the

park. II. PARK. Builder 'Phone. 176 Ryde._

LAND BARGAINS.-Choice Building Site, £ acres j
acres, and acres, small di posit, easy terms. Tor

reí» Title,
close stn., from I»/ per ft; also Blocks,

from 4 to 10 acres each, iiorlh 'inspection.
N. P. H1L

L ARY, opp. station, AAcntnorthsjlle._
OR SALE, POULTRY FARM and ORCHARD, 3

_ frontages, CO poultr},
150 trees, soif» 4ft deep,

creek at back of proper!}, city .water;
-I roomed

AVeatherboard Cottage. JCKiO, or could be subdivided.

For address iprlv DINON. N.J'J_Aj!ej.t,^rnjthfleldJL_

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-Conti, man's Rrsldencc. 0 good
-L\ rooms, billiard room tennis court, in one of

best streets, 3 minutes from trau. One of the best

properties in Neutral Baj. NEWMAN and CO.. Queens

land Offices, Bridge-street, Sidnel._Olli.'e_No. 22._

PAIR
Detached Ilr. COTTAGES, i rooms, kitchen,

all coincidences, buggi cntrmcc, 1 min. from

tram, price £5S5 each. Appb nest properti .

A- RLAD, Irene street, Abbotsford.

THREE-RÔOM~COTT
AUE for Sale, on minn IhthuiSt

road, Katoomba, splendid pos, 7 mins.
station,

lei c1 angular lock,
102ft frontage, be.,t offer.

AV li ARRISON', P O ,
Katoomba.

"VrAUCLUSE- IlflUSL .lining and sitting rooms

V bedrooms, balls, sleeping bal., kit., hum ,
bain

room, ras, unter, i-ir etc £i000. »oat, llenld.

CHATSAA'OOD,
Penshurst street -I, Am 75 x 100.

1

»reiver, water, gi». Torrens, fenced £100 or offer.

AVALKER, Hudson's
ni enuc, AVillouglibs.

B~EXLE"Àv^Sup.
COTTAGE, 6 rim, offices, stables,

land BO \ 150 ft. mir tram, lorrorts, Bargain,

£650. fsTIUiAfAN^rn_Pittjt____
-AVÔÀV^ÂÎISOLUTE AV ATlTt-FRONTAGB level

wz Lot, on minn land, 11 x 310, £lf'0.

"

i,.p_tvgairjL VJUIJ2 C istl-reaeh-street.

OGARAH.-Denosit onli
?c1-,rrCoÄ,^V,5"on''Xv.8

ruis kin mid com
.

loud 10 x T". price £3W

(K.I
1 PEACH "llO's^igir1*1

and 76 Pitt-street.

E-PPTNG-For
STET-'. lie« CO IT AGE cheap, cas}

li-nii« li. Sncndhi Havfoii st,J ppmg_

a^TÔTDÔ.'TTHshh'nds is -Lind, SJ! x 2» Torrens 7

VT min, stn., price fehjd_J^JigJlJTjJ3wir£o:»t.

FOTTSALE.
Block lind, fib

J
1<W I! min R}de stn.,

etieir Aimlv r.J~Tpjd^ViHle.st.
"'de._

?ARTARMON.-ror Sale, Cottage. 6 r.,
jt.. »'Jw*"»»-.

Alrt stn. Birralee. Artarmon-rd.
Artarmon.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

EXCELLENT CORNER POSITION.

CHOICE MODERN
'

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, lory
well built of brick, slate roof, and containing

'

0 FINE ROOMS, iaTCTiCN,
and all outofflccs and conveniences. A'crandah ill

wide.

"LAND, about 50 x 150. TORRENS.

PRICE, £1,150. £S00 may remain on mortgage,

having three years lo run.

'

C. Ii! CRAMMOND, PETERSHAM,
opp. station; .

And at 70 Pitt-street. Sydney (ground floor).

EEAL ESTATE IS A
SAFE INVESTMENT.

PETERSHAM, good position.
Puir ot Rolidly-con«lructcd

Detached Brick HOUSES,
cadi a rooms, kit.', etc. RENTS, £130. PRICE,
£1350. .

MARRICUA'ÍLLE. . ..,

Pair .of Möllern Brick COTTAGES, each hall, 3

rooms, kit., etc.- RENTS, 17/ and 15/ p.w., total

'£83/4/ per annum. 'PRICE, £800;
£400 may íe

. main on ludhguge. /

PETERSIIAM-LGWISHAAL
Palt of Brick COTTAGES, good position, each 3

1

rooms, kitchen, and all offices,«. Land, 40 x 130.

HUNTS, £70/4/ per annum. PRICE,, £050.

MUST BE SOLD.
J

?

.

MARRICKVILLE BARGAIN.

Pair of Brick COTTAGES, slate roola, each hall,
4 rooms, kit., etc. RENTS '£51/12/. PRICE,
£450 ONLY. ¿'

'C. Ii. CRAMAIOND, PETERSHAM,
1 ? .

opp. station;
And at 76 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY, (ground floor).

CLIENTS DRIVEN TO INSPECT._
STANMORE, NEAR TO STATION,

SOLIDLY-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, ex-

cellent order, contains 0 FINE ROOMS, kitchen,
arid ofHeoa, valuable eorner position, PRICE,
£900, Inspection iniitcd.

MODERN COTTAGE JIOME, double-fronted, brick,
.

roof, contains 5 good .rooms, kitchen, and, all

offices, ¡n good order. Good corner block of
land. PRICE, ONLY £700. Deceased Estate.

O. II. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,
?»,.»". TTS,YDNCV Op-°und floor),

And at PETERSHAAf. nnp. station.
"CIOR PRIVATE S.ALÜ¡

- CRANLEY,
Tile Crescent, AA'averley,. near Bond! Junction,

comfortable Home, comprising sitting-room, dining

r°om>," bedrooms, kit, and all offices. Land about
140ft to the Crescent, by average depth of 300ft, and
frontage of about SSft to AA'tivcrlcy-strcet, .it the rear;
wcll-clcvatcd position, convenient to tram; northerly
aspect. Torrens Title. Price and full particulars apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, Close to BONDI JUNCTION,
a Modern A'llla RESIDENCE, comprising entrance

urti], 3 bitting-rooins, 6 bedrooms, diessing-room, kit-

chen, and all olllces,
Uno icrandahs and balconies;

nice piece of ground; accommodation for motor car;

Torrens Title. Northerly ubpect, higli position,
PRICE £2000.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

DARLING POINT, FOR PRIVATE. SALE,
TAVO NEW MODERN RESIDENCES

(Ready for Occupation on 1st September)
Each comprising three sitting-rooms, 5 bedrooms,

and domestic) offices, electric light, etc.

Harbour A'iews. Close to Tram.

Torrens Title. Price, £2000 each.

EASY TERMS COULD BE ARRANGED.

For further particulars apply
MARSHALL anil DEMPSTER,

_PITT-STREET, opp G.P.O.

ENTAA'ORTHViLLfi_Residential Blocks, 10/
foot,

CLOSE STATION, only £,1 deposit, ti month.

PHIMH and SON. AA'cntworthvillc.
WJ

G

PARRAMATTA.-Neat
Cottage. 4 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bath, ga» stove, city water, lawn, gar-

den, close tram, £250. BARGAIN. See It; we dnve.

_PLUMB and SON. AA'entivorthville.

rj.UANYlLLE.-COSY
BUICK COTTAGE, good

order,

N-T 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, t lty water, close sta-

tion, £320. Gieat Baigain. Tel., 510 ("matta.

_- PLUMB and SON, Wcntw orthvillc.

TJOULTRY FARM, one acre, cottage, 5 rooina, kit

+ ebon, laundry, sheds, 8 poultry-houses,
40 poultry.

2 incubators, brooders, chaffcultcr, bono mill, plough,

harrow, close station, .eaiO. NOTHING CHEAPER in

market._PLUM!!
and SON, AVcntwortliiille.

BEXLEYL-Half-hour
Tram Sen-ice from Arn

BEXLEY.-cllffc Station (on the Hurstville

BEXLEY.-Line), eighteen minutes from

BEXLEY.-city. BEXLEY DOAVXS ESTATE,
BEXLEY.-ten minutes from Bo\Iey Tram
BEXLEY.-Terminus. Fine Home Sites,

BEXLEY,-grand, level, ivell-grasscd lots,

BEXLEY.-From 50 s 110 feet. Grand value

BEXLEY-at from 15/6 foot. Call or

BEXLEY.-»rito for Plans.

ARTHUR RIOKARD AND CO., LTD.-For Home Sites,
ARTHUR RIOKARD AND CO., LTD.-on

Easy Terms,
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-84B Pitt-street,
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-Sydney.

ANLY.-Snap. New Pair Brick Cottages, each 4

rooms, kitchen. Price £1250 or oiler. £130 p.a.

C. AV. RUSHFORTH and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

HOMEBUSH.-Substantiallv-built
Dct. D.F. Brick

Cottage, slate roof, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc.
PRICE £050, easy terms.

C. AA'. RUSHFORTH and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

NEAA'TOAVN.-Bargain,
1 min. from King-street.-3

AA'.B. Cottages, In perfect order. Price £SC0. an-

nual rents (low). £1(19. only £210 cash.

C. AA'. RUSHFORTH and CO.. 70 Pitt-street '

KOGARA
II.-Owner wants the cash. 2 New De-

tached Brick Cottages, 4 mis., kit., etc., fibrous

ceilings. Price reduced from £000 each to £500.

C. AAr. RUSHFORTH and CO.. 70 Pitt-street.

LINDFIELD,
4 min. Station.

Attractive 5-rmd. Villa, slate roof, stn, flin., good
blk, land, £1150. £150 cash, bal. easy,

BLAKE AND HANKINS,
Chat?., 850,_Roseville.

KILLARA,
Channing HOME, 6 1. mis., ä-acre, ten-

nis, orchard, etc. A real good thing, £1700, easy
terms. AA'orth while. Come and see it.

BLAKE AND HANKINS,
Chats., 850._'

'

Roseville

ROSEVILLE,
AMERICAN BUNGALOW, i good mi

liberal verandahs (sleeping), large
blk. hum,

£950. Just the place to take your bride.
BLAKE AND HANKINS,

Chata-, 850._Roseville.
EO. E. AA'EATHERILL, Ashfield: and 113 Pitt-st.

ASHFIELD. MARVELLOUS BARGAIN.
Hrhk COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, all offices,

SLATE ROOF, in good order. Nice nnndy Post

, tlon, and AVELL BUILT. PRICE £200.

ASHFIELD, HIGH AND HANDY POSITION.

SUPERIOR Modem COITACE, ¿7 rooms, kit

ellen, all offices. LARGE STABLES and COACH-

HOUSE. A BEAUTIFUL HOAIE. or Unloue Speen

4 lation. ON CORNER ot Two Strccta. 108 FEET

' FRONTAGE. Room for 3 MORE COrrAGES.

PRICE £1500.

GEO. E. AVKATHI1RILL. Ashfield: and 113 Pitt-street.

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.
ROSEHILL HEiailTS, 1 minute Irom Rosehill,

12 minutes fiom Granville or nama Park sta-

tions, 3 minutes from Racecourse.

TAVO-SIORY BRICK HOUSE, 7 rooms and offices,

randalls on all sides, brick stables, coachhouse or

motor garage, loft, inanVroom, )j
acre of land,

corner block, excellent position. Price, £935.

Deposit £2.'!.1, balance in 5 j cars.

O. II. MOBBS and CO. (opn. stn.), Parramatta.

MASCOT, facing the Ascot Racecourse and tram-

line -NLAV. AA'.B. COÏ1ACE (lath and plaster

wallB), 3 rooms and kitchen, stables, land 30ft x 160ft,

well tciiccd, Torrens, £47(1. Apply
O. II. MOBBS and CO. (opp. stn.). Parramatta.

WAVERLEA.-AV.B. Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen, all

V> conveniences, lund 40 x 130. GIFT, £205; DE-
POSIT £0(1, balance an rent.

RANDAA'ICK.-AA'.B. Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen, every

convenience, select locality, SACRIFICE, £310,
terms, halt cash, balance 10s weekly.

AVAVER LEY.-BARGAIN.-Ouncr of lund, 40 x 120,

will erect AV.B. or Concrete Cottage, 3 rms., kit.,

laundry, every convenience, complete, £350; ¿ornio,
£100 deposit, balance 15s weekly. First to pay

deposit will secure this Bargain,
O. P. HOMER,

No. 10 Post Office-chambers, 114A Pitt-Btreet.

ANICE BLOCK, on a really good position, good
class houses adjacent. All good growing boil,

12 minutes Normanhurst station, 200 x 600, only £2/5/

per 'foot.

AA'lult about a Comfy, Cottage Home and (JJ acres,

just outside the suburban area? Climate superb, horse,

buggy, liarness, cow, 2 incubators, 150 fowls, all ne-

cessary sheds and yards, wilclo you can make nu in-

come. Must sec to appreciate it. Only £1100. You

can't better it.

C. J. TURNER,
_Quay and Thomas streets, Haymarket.

ABBOTSFORD.-Pair
Semi-dot. ,Brk" Tile-roof, 3

looms, kit., and convs., 50 x 150, let 18/ ca.,
£050. INNES and SHEARMAN, 8 Spring-street.

BRONTE,
¿vcrlooklng Beach.-D.F. Bl!., Cott.,

tile

roof, 5 r., kit., all eonv., 64 x 120, £975.

_INNES anil SHEARMAN, 8 Spring-street.

ASHFIELD.-D.F.
Bk., 4 rooms, kitcha-, and conv.,

40 x 132, £076.

_INNES and SHEARMAN, h '.iiri'ig-street.

RANDAA'ICK,
ÜÖI) DEPOSIT.

1

Lioso to thp Tram.-A New D.F. Brick Cottage,
stone

foundation, slate roof, fibrous ceilings, 4 good
looms, kit., etc LAND 32 x 100. Price £725.
AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO.. Kit PRt-rt.

COOGEE,
Ocean Views, Uandi Tram.-New D.F. B".

Cott., tiled roof, 4 rooms, kit., Idiy., fibrous ceil-

ings, buggy entrance, streets ,s sides. Price £900.
AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 163 Pitt-st.

BURAVOOD,
EXCELLENT POSITION.

DETACHED VILLA RESIDENCE. Brick, cemented

and painted, slate roof, wide verandah, all found,
large ballroom, billiard room, drawing and dining
rooms, 7 bedrooms, kitc'.iui. pantries, bathroom, laun-

dry, etc. LAND 161 \ 160. TORRENS.

PRICE £2000. TERMS.
rCRCY O. SHARPE.

Tel., Citv 7017. Lombard chambers, 107 Pitt-Btreet

EXCEPTIONAL
CHANCE.

I £40 Deposit buys flrst-ekiss Brick HOUSE, hall,

5 large rooms, bathroom, kit., laundry', and nil offices.

Corner position in ANNANDALE: balance £600 at G

per cent., TORRENS. Owner forced to sell, w
"

worth a lot more.

HENRY GEORGE, 115A Booth-street.

Take Lllvflcld tram._

ASHFIELD,
elevated position, 12 nuns, train, 3

nuns, tram.-Beautiful, almost-new D.F. Brk. Cot-

tage, t large rooms, breakfast-room, and every conv.,
fibrous ceilings, art mantels, slate roof, land 43 x

175,
pi ice £»50, DEY, P.O.. Ashfield,

RANDAA'ICK.-A
new COTTAGE for Sale, close to

1 Park and Tram, comer Allot., 1 large looms, and

usual offices, extra well built and fitted. Easy lenna.

_THO.-i. AV. MACRO, 135 King-street.

LONGUEVILLE-RD.-
Cheapest Property in murket,

8-roomed Residence, kit., laundry, etc., tennin ct.,

0 ne. lund, built leading architect, immediate poss-,
£1650: £200 deposit. Stevenson. Lopgucvillc-ro-id_
TTVOR SALE, 3 New Cottages, at Gosford, £000. bring
x: in £75 vear, close water nnd railway, n barelli],

_J. __NDERSON. Goi_:rnincnt_o_d._Grcenivicli.

G"
ORDON, Mclñto"sh-strcot.--Dlock of Lund, 20 x 2St,

4 min«, from 6tn" gan and «ater, £2/15/ pel
lt.. cash. Torrens. II. .Tones. Coidon-roid, Cordon.

T AliT.AlUA.-Iwo Building Blocks for Sale". AVritc

Pintles, 31 Grosicnor-cres., Sumiller Hil I.

SACRIFICE,
spion. Block Land at Merrylands,-rûTi

water, elco, light. 7/0Jt. Owner, Box 382, G.P.O..

FOR'SALE,
4-room AV.B. Cottage, every "conv., lûTgé

rooms. Loloma, Uerculcs-st, Dulwich Ulli, I

HOUSES AND JLAND FOB SALE.

j"£ASTAVOOD.
- NO FINER, HEALTHIER SPOT.

An
exceedingly Choice BUILDING SITE,

A'ery High um] Veiy Level.

A'ory Liberal Frontage, arid Oient Depth,
,

DEPOSIT £5. . BALANCE MONTHLY.

A IO«) .. PIERCY ET1IELL and CO., lt'3 Pit
Ijstrc'ct^

CAMPSIE.-A
New

Select-design AV.B. COTTAGE,
four GOOD Rooms, TWO A"cr,mdalis, KlU-hcn, ivith

gas and fuel stoics, luithrooin und heater, city water.

A really good Cottage,-at a fair Price, £025.

goa) PIERCY ETHËLL and CO.. l63 Pitt-strcct.

ENSINGTON. A "SNAP" INVESTMENT.
Pair of Detached Brick COTTAGES, each 1 mis.,

kitchen, lnuiidry, bathroom, 'pantry. Let at about lu

p.c. Price and full particulars of low Price from
(6501 PIERGV I.THKL1, und CO., 163 Pitt-strcct.

CONCORD,-WAR
Teni», and AA'Alt Pii.c.

Fine Brick COTTAGE, or four rooms, slate roof,
good s-erandah, libro ceilings, nil offices, 2 minutes
station. Price this neck, £075; only £100 deposit.

(S50) PIERCY ETI1ELL and CO., 103 Pitt-streets
'

N1T1SLD, . PORTLAND ESTÁTE,
FOR PRIA'ATE SALE,

Close to Tram Stop. Torrens Title.
40ft Frontages. Easterly Aspect.

THE CHEAPEST LAND offering In Enfield, £70 a

block. £2 dc-ioslt, balance £1 tier mouth, interest

5 p»r cent.
Possession on payment of deposit. ,

? Call or svrito - for Lithos.
AVALTKR HARDIE and CO., WA Pitt-street,

BURAVOOU.-New
Cottage, 5 looms, kitchen,

and

nil offices, snell finished throughout, £S50.

(B/102)
NORTH SA'DNEY, Close to Tram.-Brick Cottage. 3

rooms mnl all
offices, £400. EASY TERMS (N/400)

HURSTVILLE.-Only. £325, Detached ''Fibro Cement

Cottage, hall. 2 rooms, kit., etc., land SO s 115,
.Torrens. (H/31)

AVOLIÜt'ONEOllAFT, High Position.-New Dot. Brick
Cottage, .'I large soraitdnhs, 5. rooms, kit., etc.,

£1300. (AY/113) .

CONCORD.-Ohenp Building Land, close to Id section
tram, 50 x 100, Toncos. £00, £2 dep., £1 month.

WALTER ILARDIE and CO.. ESTATE AGENTS,
_SOJeJ'ITT-STRKET. CITY._._

KE

W

B ELLEVUE HIM,.-COOPER'S ESTATE.
BELLEVUE HILL.-High-class Pioperty.. in
BELLEVUE HILL.-a most select locality,
BELLEVUE HILL.-comiiiiintliiig

'

uiagnifl
' BELLEVUE HILL.-cent ocean Riul hnr

BELLEVUK HILL.-hour views, mid over

BELLEVUE HlLL.-looking Ito-e Hoy, Golf
BELLEVUE HILL.- ednks. Bellevue Hill,

.

BELLEVUE HILL.-and Bondi Bench. Lots
BELLEVUE HILL.-CO x 226 feet, to be .

.
BELLEVUE HILL.-sold as 60 feet frontage

-

BELLEVUE HILL.-70/ foot. Easy Terras.
BELLEVUE HILL.-Torrens Title. Call or

.--BELLEVUE HILL.-write for Plans.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-For Homo Sites,
ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-on Easy Terms,
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-S4B Pitt-street,'

ARTHUR RICKARD ANU CO., LTD.-Sydney.

TJARRAMATTA'S PREMIER POSITION.

AVESTERN-RD, opp.
PAUK and new HIGH SCHOOL.

ALOHA, a OENT.'S BUNUALOAV COTTAGE RES.,

brick, slate roof, s-crandahs all round, D. and D, rooms,

5 bedrooms, kit., and offices;
hilliard or dance room,

30 x 20 feet.

GOOD BLOCK LAND, FINE VIEAVS, Torrens,
COST

£1500. PRICE NOAV ASKED, £876. Terms.

The Property Is in' PERFECT ORDER, having re-

cently been renovated throughout.
GEO. COATES, GEORGE-STREET, PARRAMATTA;

or P. F. GOODIN, ENMORE-ROAD. ENMORE.
"

.

ENMORE
DISTRICT INVESTMENTS.

SIX 1). COTTAGES, rents £231. Price £2200.

PAIR B. COTTAGES, rents £73. Price, £725.

P. F. GOODIN. ENMOItE-ROAD. .ENMORE.

AUBURN."-New
Detached Brick VILLA, « mis., laun

dry, bath, land 10 x 132, 12 minutes station,
£100; £50 deposit, balance as rent.

AUBURN.-£395, AA'.B. VILLA, 5 rooms, laundry, and

all conveniences, only 0 minutes from station.

CONCORD.-£600, NEAV Detached Brick and slated

VILLA, 4 rms., breakfast-rm., and kit., etc., land

CO x 280 TORRENS. TASTEFULLY FINISHED.

CLOSE TRAM. Terms £100 deposit, -balance us

Rent. . ....

NORTH SYDNEY.-Brick HOUSE, 6 rms., kit,, etc.,
close tram, only

? £520.
ROSE AND PARSONS,

Ground Floor, S2 Pitt-street.

Tel., 6073 City, 220 Lid._
30NDL-New Brick COTTAGE, 3 rooms, etc, good
-* position, £450. O'Donncll Bros.. 121 Pitt-st.

HI UHLSTONE PARK.-Cash required at once.-D.F.

Brick COTTAGE, of 0 large rooms, offices, water,

»ewer, and gas. Best oller. O'Donncll Bros., 121 Pitt-st
~

-YMBLÊi" close to Station.-New AV.B. COTTAGE, 5

rms., nil offices, land 121 x 150. Fruit trees, nice

garden, etc., £450. O'Donnel 1 Bros., 121 Pitt-strcct.

GREENAVICH,
close to AA'ollKtonccraft Station.

Superior
AA'.B. COTTAGE, 5 large rooms, etc

Land 50 x 175. Price, £500. MORE LAND, if re

quired. Cheap. O'DONNELL BROS,, 121 Pitt-street.

LEAV1SHAM.-COTTAGES,
4 and 5 rms. Prices, £425

to £775. *

ASHFIELD.-COTTAGE, 4, rooms, k., 1., b. Price £650.

Land, 40 x 132. Torr. Dop., £150 cash,
bal.

25s p.sv.,
include principal and interest.

ASHFIELD.-COTTAGE, 4 rms., k" 1., b.,
land 40 x

125. Price, £725. Terms, £160 dep., bal. as

arranged.
HABERFIELD.-COTTAGE, 0 rms., every conv., very

attractlie. Price, £1030. Many others in all

surrounding suburbs.
Low price prevailing.

T. J. FOLEY, Real Estate Agent, Lewisham.

A BBOTSFOHD.-^LAND, .3 Allotments, 50 x,150 each,

at £1 P. ft.

T F0LEYi AGECT| LEWISHAM.

"VrORTH SYDNEY.-Now is the time to buy your

-LV Homes, svhile the-war is on, and the panie fear

of Der Kaiser rules the roost. f

New Brick COTTAGE, of 4 rooms, kit., etc., gas

stove, bath-heater, every conscnicnce, land 33 x 175,
Torrens Title; price £800. (13/40)

A Lovely Brick Cottage of 5 rooms, breakfast-room,

kit., etc., land 40 x 150, Title Torrens; price £1175.
.

.

'

(13/50)

Der,. Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit., etc., all in excel-

lent order, price £760. (12/40)
Easy svalk of Id tram. Dct. Brick Cottage, 5 rms.,

kit., etc.: price,
£775. (13/48)

? -J STANWAY and SLACK. Mllson's Point.

"OOCKDALE.
lu SOLID TAVÓSTORIED BRICK RESIDENCE,
In scry, best position, contg. svide vestibule, drawing,

dining, breakfast,
and smoke rooms, 0 bedrooms, kit-

chen, and offices. Spacious Lawns and Garden, Fruit

Trees, etc. Charming s-iews of Ocean and Bay.
CIosj

tram. Land, 13S x 115. Torrens Title.

An Ideal Home for Squatter, Grazier, or City Pro-

fessional man.

PRICE, £1400. CASH OR TERMS.

H. AV. HORNING and CO., LTD.,

?_131
Pltt-strcet,

VÜ.AFE INVESTMENTS. SAFE INVESTMENTS.
O THREE PAIRS Semi-detached BRICK COTTAGES,
each hall, 4 rooms, kit., all up-to-date offices, svcll

huilf, always let. Annual Rents, £332, Torrens.

£3650.

TAVO. PAIRS Semi-detached COTTAGES, each hall,
t rms., kit., svcll let Annual Rents, £241/10/, Tor-
rens. Price, £2550.

FREEMAN and CO., Estate AgentB, U Moorc-st.

MOSMTAN,
select position.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 0

rooniB, kit., land 40ft x 117ft, Torrens. Price,
£975. FREEMAN and CO.. Estate Agents, 14 Moore-st.

B~
ANKSTOAVN.-To be Let on Lease, new AV.B. Cot-

tage, 5 acres good high land, NEAR SCHOOL,
etc., 2 miles railway station.
BANKSTOWN.-1 Acres GOOD LAND, ,1 MILE STN.,

poultry or subdivide, £105, CASH OR TERMS.

Also,
BANKSTOAVN.-BEST PART, ON HEIGHTS.-SUP.

BRICK COTTAGE, every convenience, etc., 2 ACRES

LAND, cor. BLOCK, suit subdivision or retired trades-
man, £750, cash, vendor going on the land .(fact).

BOARDING-HOUSE, at BANNSTOAVN, Railway Sta

tion. AVE DRIVE._

A LOVELY HOME,
AND .1UST THE IDEAL PLACE FOR A POULTRY

FARM, ORCHARD, ETC. ONLY 2 MINUTES FROM
TRAIN, 40 MINUTES FROM CITY. Good Train Ser-
vice. AVcckly Railway Faro only 3/.-Superior D.F.

AV.B. Cottage, containing hall, 4 large and lofty

rooms, kitchen, and nil modern cons
enlcnces, city

water laid on, 4 acres good land, svell fenced.

Tenant now walting
at

25/ weekly. Owner prefers
to sell, and offers a genuine baigain, PRICE ONLY"
£575. Terms to suit buyer.
_ NEAVPORT, 52 Pile-street, Marrickville.

KATOOMBA.-AN
IMPERATIVE SALE.

Owner must sell incomplete COTTAGE of four

bedrooms, dining-room, kitchen, laundry, hall, veran-

dah, etc. Exterior of Plaster and Roughcast Cement;
interior plaster-lined and steel ceilings. Land, 100 by
2R8, LEVEL, Torrens. Situate 15 minutes station.
Estimated cost to finish entirely £30. Price, £225,

lor firm offer.

Apply at once to

_SOPER BROS., Katoomha-strcet, Katoomba.

OR QUICK, SALE AT CROYDON.Fc
VILLA RESIDENCE, 0 rooms, hall, kitchen, bath,

laundry, pantryr gas and coal stoves. Tiled veran-

dah. Garden and fowl run.

Land, 62 x 13S. Torrens Title. .
Price to prompt buyer, £1100,

AV. J. LAAVS and FLOAVERDEW,
_305 Darling-street, Balmain,

DARLINGHURST.2 Brick HOUSED, slate roofs, balconies and veran-

dahs. In tip-top order. One 10 rooms, kitchen;
let £2 10s neck. Other 8 rooms, kitchen; lot £S
week. At Id seel lou. Torrens Title.

PRICE, £2500. .

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER (Tel., city 2359),
_Yaralla-chnnibers, 100 PITT-STREET._
LEAATSHAM,

tlose to
Station, at Bargain Prices.

D.F. Brick ("OTT., 7 looms, kit., lill com-., L.
10 x 130, Torr. £S00. Another, corner

position, D.F
Brick Cott., 6 mis., kit., all conv,, Land 52 x lia)
£700. Another, D.F., brick, hall, 4 rooms, kit., pan

try, laundry, balli, garden b. and front, vehicle
ent.,

Land 40 x 130, Torrens, Easy Terms, Price £600.
AVALKER, 10 Aictoiia-street. Lewisham.

FURNITURE,
Beds, Carpets, Blinds, Linos, Crockery,

Kitchen Ware, etc.

COMPLETE HOME.
Modern Brick 5-roomed Cottage; can traasfer and

extend Lease. Eusy sublet. £00 Lot. Bargain.
AA'OHTIHNG, 07 AVood-strect, Manly.

RANDAVICK.-Returning
over 10 p.c. p.a., well ele-

vated position, handy to tram, Just completed,
contg. 4 largo rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom elec-
tric light, Torrens Title. Price, £1200 it sold this
week. Apply to AATLLIAMS, AVHA'TE, and CO
Estate Agents. Randwick. Toi.. 1P0 li

EDFEKN. 5 mis., kit., nil convs. A snap.

STRATHFIELD, 7 rms.,
kit., garage, all ott.

HABERFIELD, Villa, 0 rms., k., all cony., nice gmds.
NEUTRAL BAA', Gentleman's Residence, es-, cony. 'Its.

JENTSCH, 85 Ruwson-chambers, opp. Station.
OR SALE.-AA'.B.

Cou., 4 niïs~Bu,~àahoiisë'
all corn's. Land SO x 119. Torrens Title. Owner

loavmg district. No reasonable offer refused. ?

_Mrs. LYNCH. Brandt-street. Belmore.

OLLSTONECR.AFT.-Ncw D.F. 111. COTTAGE 0
large rooms, kit., and all offices, con. sewer

Land 51 x
140, Torrent) Title. Panic, A. Blomgren!

Owner, Neutral, Albany-street. Crow's N'est, N.S.

PUNCHBOAVL.-For Sale, Kortlicotc-ñuti, 1 ACRE
BLOCK, fenced, £40.

_S._AVJM,l AMS, St. Clair-strcet, Belmore.

['«EN
POUNDS DEP.. Bal. 12s Od ivkliTTinclndlng

L
int.-Thornley, Cottage,

3 rooms, etc, lund 110 A

na.j.'ornerjioS;^
£105.

_Clnpliani,_l.W King-street.

iT-
SYD.-For Sale, tile

Equity of n*iiiod.*neiv~5-rin.
Brick Cottage. _KqjiKvJJ\0"_JHTson^Poii2L^

ATER FRONTAGE", Como River, 40 .\ 750, mag.
pos., £60. half cash, 10s mthly. Largarno, H'mut.

ALE, Summer Hill, LAND, 110 x 178, comer Block,
Torr., £400. AA'alker, 16 Vietoria-st, Lewisham.
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HOUSES AND MND TOE SALE.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO MAKE MONEY. By

Selecting a Farm Block at CABRAMATTA, you

makin« money from the start. You're only to

'Cabramatta Tark to know that you can make

uiK.ier quickly. The land is excellent for maiket

giudciiing. fruit, poultry, and nigs. AVhile your trees

aro maturing you can make good with vegetables,

sti-iwhony, and poultry', and in iiianv other ways.

AVell within J mile's walk of Cabramatta Station,

Post-office, and Stoics, onlv seven miles from Parra-

matta hiurkcts.

PRITCHARD EXCEPTIONAL TERMS. NO DEPOSIT.
AND NO INTEREST. 2/(1 PER AVEEK PAYS IT OFF.

Blocks from J acte to 7 acres. Torrens Title. Some

of Nature's Beauty Spots to pick from. Prices from

£20 per Block.
v

CALL OR AA'RITE FOR PLANS.

DIRECTIONS TO FIND IT. .

Go along the Cabramatta-road on your right from

th- Station,,
until you come to my advci Using boards.

Therc'you will lind Hie caretaker. Mr. J. Kcrvln, who

will be pleased to show you
over the Estate at any

time.
r

,

,
THE ONLY WAY TO SUCCESS.

'

PRITOHARD'S PROLONGED PAYMENTS.

H. PRITCHARD.

"THE LAND SALESMAN."

AUBURN.

TJETERS11AM,
__

-

'. .IN THE BEST STREET.

HANDY TO BOTH TRAIN AND TRAM.

The ncatcit mid "prettiest little Home in Suburb.

Double-fronted Brick" VILLA, containing 4 extra

loige
rooms, kitchen, laundry, back and front veran-

dahs, Bllding doors, casement leadllglit windows, must,

elaborate mantels and gas fittings, porcelain enamel

bnUi, gas and fuel stoves, nice lawn.

AT BARGAIN PRICE, £705.
.

On Karv Terms, £150 cash,'balance rental basis.

A, G. HOARD,

Tel. 1210
Pnt. . 105 Norton-street. Leichhardt.,

ANNANDALE.
'

. HIGH POSITION.
SOMETHING SOLID NOW THE WAR IS ON.

-

7 LOVELY NEAV BRICK COTTAGES, with slate roof,

tile verandahs, and containing each -1 largo rooms,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pantry,
and nil Com

cm

enees, let at £1 per week each. Rents total £30«.

- PRICE, ONLY £3.100. .

A. G. BOARD (Sole Agent). .

.Phone. 1210)Pct.
IBS Norton-street, leichhardt.

TiifcsK ARE WELL WORTH INSPECTION.

LINDFIELD.-On
the Popular and . Frogrcs

LINDFlELD.-sive North Shore Line. Love

LINDFIELD.-!}', healthy Lindfield. 322ft

LINDFIKLD.-abovc sea level. Only thirty i

. LINDFIELD.-five minutes from Cir. Qimy.

LINDFIELD.'-HEART OF 1TT, -

LINDFIELD.-Estate Is right at Lindfield

LINDFIELD.-station. Lots are level, una

LINDFIELD.-beautifully grassed-just the

LINDFIELD.-Spot for the Finest Rest-
,

LINDFIELD.-denccs. Lots are CO x loo

LINDFIELD.-ft. Grand value, from 45/

LINDFIELD.-ft. Call or write for Plans.

ARTHUR RICICARD AND CO., LTD.-For Home Sites,

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-on Easy Terms,

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-84B Pitt-street,

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-Sydncy.
-TkULAVICH ""'I'- HURLSTONE PABK.

1) A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT A LOAV PRICE.

New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, through hall, 6 rooms,

kitchen, puntry, laundry, bathroom, linen-press, gas

and fuel stoves, electee light throughout, oak mantels

and fibrous ceilings
in

every room, «ewer and all con-

nections, 4 minutes train or tram, fine views. LAND

40 X 120, TORRENS. PRICE ONLY £750. TERMS.

MCGONNELL AND CO.,
We Motor to Inspect.

Dulwich Hill Terminus.

BUY IN THE RISING SUBURB
OF BELMORE.

AVo can offer you a New.D.F. Brick COTTAGE, hall,
4 rooms, and all offices, conveniences, and connections,

high position, expansive views, near train. LAND

50 x 150, TORRENS. A SACRIFICE. £115.
TERMS.-£85 deposit; bal. 16s Od weekly (including

int. o p.c.).
MCGONNELL and co.,

AArc Motor to Inspect._Dulwich Hill Terminus.

UMMER HILL, SNAP, 5 MINS. STATIÓÑ7"
ALMOST NEAV DET. AV.B. COTTAGE,
3 Rooms, Kitchen, every conveidence.

TORRENS TITLE, £276.

WARD, THE RELIABLE AGENT. CROYDON.

gNAPS
AT HEALTHY

"'

CROYDON.
D.F. W.B. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., every convenience,

nice allotment, handy station, £400.
TOAV D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, elevated and handy. 4

PLENTY OTHERS.
_

Tel., Ashfield 1236.

WARD, THE RELIABLE AGENT. CROYDON

Tl/TARRICIMLLB I1EIGHTS.
~-~

?aX
",

GOOD POSITION.
Close Tram and Train.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE, double front, álate roof iron
rails, 5 rooms, hall, kit,, stove, pantry, bathroom, laun-
dry-, gas, sewer, fibrous ceilings, etc., Land 331ft by
ISOft deep. Price, £850 cash, or £100 down, balance
25s week.

MARRIOKAILLE-ENMORE. Close Tra», i

"

. PAIR NEW BRICK COTTAGES, slate roofs, each 4

rooms, and all modern conveniences, Land 40ft by 120ft.
Torrens. Annual rents, £117. PRICE, £1100.

pAMPSlE.-A
GOOD INVESTMENT.

THREE SUPERIOR BRICK COTTAGES, near Station,
best slate

roofs, containing 4 good rooms; kitchen,
all offices, fireplaces, enamelled tiling, porcelain
enamel baths and basins. Well-flttod

throughout.
£700 each or offer.

ROBERT F. BUTLER,
Opp, Station.

MARRICKVILLK.-High Position, nr. Tram, Train.
-New- D.F. Bk. Cott, faithfully built for owner

12 months, slate r., 5 r., kit., fibrous ceilings, fine
block, ii gift, £585, near school.

DULAVICH HILL.-N0W Bk. Cottage. 4 r., 1:.. £575.
TERMS, TERMS.-New D.F. Bk; Cottages, 4 L etc.

£62o, £75 dop., easy rent; D.F. AA'.B., 4 r" k., 1

ami plaster, fib. ceilings, £550, £75 dop., 20/ w-k'
Ring Pet. 7C0. Drive to inspect, make appointment,

n s, Jz i- WALLIS, 3rd floor, 113 Pitt-street.
Or Call 7 Cliarlccot-street, off Falrfowl-strect,

Dulwich Hill.

LE,£l,ÄiIR?T'~£.01f POSITIVE SALET^ÑcatTCOT.

,
,

'At»h, 3 extra large rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
workroom, shed, modern convent., cost £.175 few weeks

"K°-"
Owner compelled leave

State, will sacrifice for
£310. AA'o can arrange tenns.

J. HARRISON and SON,
8_City-road, opp. Grace Bros.

S1
PETERS.-Lei el Block Land, SI x 100, .fenced

only £2 17s Oil foot. J. HARRISON and SON,
S City-road, opp. Crace Bros.

STANMOHfi-MARRJCKVILLE,
,1 doors from tram, in

Illawarra-rd (take Addison-rd tram).-Most up-to
date new Cot!, in Sydney, uont. 5 rniB., kit,, laund.,
elec. light, gas stove, fib. ceiling, Torrens T. Price

£075; terms, £200 down. See tins before buying else
where. Owner, P. .1. AA'ARD, Ariht., 77 P'm'ta-rd, Andl

P" ADDINGTON, Riislicuttcr Bay, 2 doors Bellevue
Hill T., 29 Norfolk-st. Key at 31.-Sup. Bk.

Villa, stone ioutul., slate r., 6 rms., kit., folding drs.,
all convs. ; Executors' sale, will accept £800, terms,
say, £300 down. AA'ARD. 77 P'matta-nl, Annandale.

DULAATCII
HILL. . \

HIGH, BEAUTIFUL POSITION.
Superior Brick COTTAGE., Just completed, with slate

roof, hall, 5 fine rooms, kit., nil model n coniforth.

Land 40 x 140, ¡-ewer connected, tibious
ceilings

throughout. PRICE. £950.

MARRICKVILLE.-Now Brick COTTAGE, slate roof,

hull, -1 rooms, kit., offices,- sewer, etc. PRICE ONLY
£640. AV. F. BUTLER,

_Real Estate Agent. Dulwich Hill.

DULAVICH
HILL.-Channing Buck COTTAGE, slate

loof, contains hull, 5 room«, kitchen, and out

offices, laind 40 x 120. Pi ice £750.
Tliia Property is in excellent older, and requires no

money spending on it for years, and bituated near

tram and train.

J. AVARR, neal Estate Agent,
Next Tiam Loop. Tumi Terminus, Dulwich Hill.

BEXLEY.-elevated
Position, AO Minutes iroiii Tr.u

-D.F, Brick Cottage, ne.v!.,- renovated, 1 large
rooms, kitchen, wii-lihouse, 00, kind nearly 3

acrts,
eau bo leased by purchaser. Offer

wanted, cash or

terms. J. TUCK.ÏR, Hillcrest,
Canojbury Groi e,

Bexley.

CARLTON.-Cheap
New D>. "Brick

Cottages, "slaTe

roofs, fibrous ceilings, marble steps, beautifully
finished in oak and maple (reserve in front), AVill si>ll

one or two, small deposit, balance arranged. Apply
A. E. COXHEAD, AA'tstbourne-htroot.

Kogarah, near Carlton Station.
STANMORE.

SEE THIS
IO NEAT DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, even- cm:
vcnlenee, containing | large rooms, kitchen, batluooniil
laundry, tiled roof, loruiidahs Kick and fiont. near

tram. A SOLID GENUINE BARGAIN, £075.
C. WILLIAMS, 6 Norton-st, leichhardt. Pet., 1057.

r EIÜHIÍARDT.-Nciv Brief COTTAGE, slate-rm7
>x hall, 1 rooms, kit., and offices, fibrous celling!

fitted up to date, iron íaillngs in iront, high posltio.i,
BEST BARGAIN OFFERING. ONLY £5S5.
STI'.AD, 151 Norton-st, Leichhardt, opp. ItoyalHotel.

"URLSTONE PARK.-New D.F. Bk. Colts., contain",
wide linll, 4 largo rms., kit., all convs., uri man-

tels, fib. ceilings. Land 45 x 140, Torrer«. «ewer, min.
tram term. A snap. £075. Terms air.iugcd. II.

HAMILTON, Builder. Chapcl-stn-ei, Man ic-kville.

-VTORTII SYDNEY.-New '(rick
C&ttcgc,

(J röoii.Tänd
-t>

kitchen, woikshop, all office, gas, water, and
sewer, ca»h or terms, C700.

R. BENN. Glenavon, AVilloiigliliy road. North .«Sydney.

FOR Sale, deposit £10'), balance sr« per work, corin .
pofltion, C mis. and Kitchen. Further

particular«
from E. TUCKER,

283 Liiing.toiio.roni!. Marrickville.

WILLOUGHBY.-Beautiful
Brick Cottigc, tile roof,

stone foundations, verandahs fiont and loaf, C

splendid rms., kit., lilry., bath, etc, clo.-e (nun, £030,
terni«. Richards and Co., 177 Liverpool-steel

D ULAVICH HILL-SUMMER HILL.-Very nice D.F,
Brick COTTAGE, (I rms.. kit., etc., bargain, £720.

AVESTLEY, Hughenden,
_

402 New Canterbury-read, Pul wich Hill.

IR S.ALr, a AVcck-end CAMP at Long Bay, cap-
able of holding 7 or 8 people. For fuller par

tlcular» apply K. MEURER, 20 Ml. Vernon-st. For. Ldg.

NEAVTOAA'N.-Cottagc,
l.Vk., 3 rms., kft., hill, "indry.,

goon vard,
:; min. trama or trains, Title Tonen«,

f?70 ci=h.° Apply.I. Cooper, 49A Coniinodorc-st, N'twi,

MARRICKA'ILLETclose
Addison-rd" tram.-For Sale

or to Let, Brick Cottage, 5 rms. mid kit. Apply
No. 17 llorton-street; or Owner, Tel. S7.1 Burwood,

DEPOSIT
£50.-BEXLM', new up-to-dute Cottage,

£505. Hallway
Residential Agency, 47 Rawson

clianibcrs, opposite Central Station._

FOR SALE, DTF. Ciittaic, 5 riñs., Idfy., etc.,
lind

_tut x 10O, cash £S2U. 37S Young-st, Aiinqnihle.

MASCOT,
rl, Racecourse.-Brick Cottage, 5" rooms,

_ilalil...«-, £450. 1 Butunv-st, AVatcrloo.
_

BRONTE.-New
Cottage, I looms, 40 x 105, nr.

lieacli. _C2JJ._l_Jlplniiy___. AA'atcrloo._

F Olí SALE, one pair tcintdct. Cottages, well bullr.
Ani'lv Eiiioli-Huo. AA'incliester-rd, Little Poogee.

TAAA'SON.-Good
Building Block, 156ft front., fenced,

'
opp. «tu., price £140. Landsberg, AA'ilson-st, Lawson

D EP" £20, 4-mid. Cottage, new, Torr., 2d tram.

.Richard», 177 L'pool-st ('tween Foy-BriscM. .

HOTSES AND LAND FOR SAIE.

HABERFIELD
HOMES

HABERFIELD HOMES

HABERFIELD HOMKS
HABLH1ILLD HOMES

MAKF, FOR TUWTNES9.
MAKE FOR HAPPI.NFSS.

MAKE rOR HAPPINESS.
MAKE FOR HAPPINESS.

.Au

Tfiey ire places of real Artistic Merlt

a sheer jos- to
behold.

Aret every practical
* scheme that has suggested itself to our

Architects after al) these years' experience
in Model Suburb Planning finds a promln
cut place In the new Homes that aro built

and in course of construction. AVe hon-

estly belieic nothing is lett to desire by
the pcr-on who ins cits in a Beautiru

Haberfield Home.

The Locahtv, too, is very desirable

convenient, elei-itcd, healths, and, more

oicr, PROTECTED in the foil sense that

none but the most approsed ttpes of Rest

dence may be erected here. Thus HABER-

FIELD HOMES possess a Commercial

Value probibly unique in the History ot

Real Estate. ,

lo be ABSOLUTE MASTER of }Our our.

Home you need but to outlay £50. Thi*

small sum covers the Deposit on the Hollies

non- available at

£895, £005, £1075. £1135,

ishllc the Balance may be paid at the rate

of from 30/ to 35/ per week, which eoiers

BOTH' Principal and the necessary Email

Interest.

Temii such is these? mc the strongest

argument in favour of becoming }0ur out.

laiii.llord. Instead of your weekly pay

in. nts showing a clear LOSS, thes qnickly

become an eicr increasing PROFIT; in

short, an Assurinco Policy
svith a Sur-

render A'lilue. sshieh would bo the em>

and despon of every Actuar}.

See HABERFTLLD for yourself-that's

the best ssny to judge of its true meilt.

Older to now, togellier svith full infor-

mation, from the Managing Agents, (

STANTON ANDÍSON, LTD. 129 Piti street;

STANTON AND SON, LTD., Summer Hill, at Rall

STANTON AND SON, LTD., ssay Station;

STANTON AND SON, LTD., and at Haberfield.

A~"NNAND\LE.
£120. ANNANDALE,

neir Balmain tram. Xcw^AA'.B. Cottage,
3 rooms,

kit., kiu-idt), etc,
Torrens, £421).

STANTON' and SON. LTD
,

129 Pltt-strcet.

MARRICKVILLE,
£150.

Close tram. Buck COTTAGE, 5 rooms,
kit.

Lind 40 x 150, poultry runs, Torrens. Price £750.

High position.
Tcrrrsi arranged.

STANTON and SON, LTD., 129 Pitt-street.

iPTORTUNTTTES FOR POULTRY FARMING.

CLOSE TO THE CITY.

AT PUNCHBOWL, within easy walk of station, we

have Just completed a roomy, well-finished COTTAGE,

every convenience, gas and water. Land over half

acre, fenced, and good sol". PRICE, £485. THE

EASIEST OF TERMS. £25 DEPOSIT; BALANCE AT

0 PER CENT., REPAYABLE AS RENT.

Every advantage i-, offered to the intending home

seeker and poultry-farmer.
AA'o would remark that the

soil is exceptionally fertile, and free from all root*

and stumps.
Call and see us to-day »for further particular»

of

the Homes on easy terms we arc offering at PÜNCII

BOAYL.

STANTON and SON, LTD.,
020 Pitt-street.

HABERFIELD.
£950. HABERFIELD.

Modern BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, tiled front

verandah, wide back verandah,
hall

through, 5 LARGE

ROOMS, kitchen, laundry, and every convenience.

LAND 50 x 150. WE WILL ARRANGE TERMS FOR

YOU. OPriCE OPEN TILL 0 P.M.

_STANTON and SON, Ltd., Haberfield.

SUMMERHILL.-Only Built 12 Months.
Double-fronted Brie!; COTTAGE, tiled verandah,

fibrous ceilings, bay window. Contains
,1 BEDROOMS,

DRAAVING and DINING ROOMS, kitchen, laundry,
otc. Iiistorly aspect. PRICE, £925. TIT.MS Alt
RANGED.

STANTON and SON, Ltd., Summer Hill;

_and 120 Pitt-street, city.

HABERFIELD.-ONLY
£50 Deposit, required,

»ledi ni Brick Cottage, 4 ROOMS, kitchen, laun-

dry', wide verandahs, fibrous ceilings, Title Torrens.
LAND 50 x 207, Lawns, garden, fruit trees, etc.

PAY A DEPOSIT, and the balance at 25/ weekly.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SATUR-

DAY, TILL 0 r.M.

STANTON and SON, Ltd., Haberfield, Summer HiU,
_anil 120 Pitt-street, city.

AUBURN, AAllLRE AALULS GROAV
HFAITHY AND II ANDY

£35 Dep ,
Bal Lasy Rent -D T AILLA, 4 rooms and

all modem cons
, nice bil. lind (1 min stn , £4"0

£50 Dep , Bal Rent -Alodern Cottage, 4 large rooms

large verandahs, quite lund}, nice bil land, ali
com

, £41o
£375 -Best A'alue, High Position -D r A illa, well

furnished, 4 laige rooms, fancy ceilings, big reran

dib*, all cons Terms
ROBERT AA 7 II ARM A, op stn , AUBURN

Cjt} Office, Castlcrcigh House, 2B Castlereagh street

ATeTBURN
-£130 "Deposit, 15* sioekh -Tastefully

finished New DI AILLA 1 lnrge rooms kitchen,
,er} modem com

,
fine high position, ¡U"00

ROB! RT AA 7 H ARLFA , opp stn
,

Al'BI RN

LIDCOMRF,
HFALTHA IIOMrS 11 UCOMBE,

Ideal Suburb, 25 nuns cid larc 2
"

«ecklv
£10 dep , bil ns rent -D I AA B Cottuge, 4 rms

,

fine block, £300 AVHA PAY RENT?

£20 dep bal 17/0 weekly, inc -D l AA 15 Cottage
rs., all cons , rooms, subst £)S0 AAh} ply lit »

£2j tlcp bil 17/( weeli}, ino-DI Allia,
1

large
rooms, perfect design and flnibh all modem cons»

,

corner site, C31i AVHYFAYRINTi
£50 dep ,

bal 17/0 si cckly, mc -Handsome D r
A'llln 4 rms, kitchen, pantrs, laundr}, etc, back
scrandnh glassed in, plistercd ind svell finished,
nice block £liO 1)0 li NOAA

These nrc new, close stn , choice po tuon, Torrens,
unequalled in price, salue, nnd term- AAo will buller
on }our own terms, tu }our omi design svitli small
nominal deposit Call or suite ROBERT ,AV J
li ARL! A, Lidcombe, opp Station_'

OSAf AN -HIGH CLASS IIOM1 SI Ti S AA AR
AIOSMAN -RING AH F STA Ti , BALAIORAL
MOSMAN-Oserlooi nig rdwards Ra}, a

MOSAIAN-minute or two from Spit and
AIOSÏI AN -Mosman Pi-mi Charming out
AIOSJÍ AN-look oser Eca and land, fin

MOSMAN -est Bathing Beach around
MOSM AN

-

Sydnc} Prices from 50/ ft

MOSMAN-Lots as engins 50 x 150 feet»
AIOSMAN- 1 asv 1 erins Torrens Title
MOSMAN -Call or write for Plans

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO
,

LTD -Tor Home Sites,
ARTHUR RIQIsAKD AND LO

,
ITD-on

Fas} Terms,
AR1HUR RIC'sAHD AND CO, ITD -84B Pitt-street,
ARlHUIt RICK ARD AND CO

, LTD-S}dnei

H ABI RF1LLD,-Magnificent new Cottage "Home,
slate roof, si ide tiled scrandnh front and side,

containing hall (5ft sude), 5 channing rooms, kit
,

and offices 1 lbron-, ceilings, expensue fittln"'s,

elco light and gas Land 50 x 160 PRICr £876
CROA DON HLIGHIS, Fostcrly Aspect, High Posi

tion-A sen Attnctiic New Brick Villa, si ule
tiled scrandili boll, 5 loftv rooms anti offices
ferner}, workshop .ti \ 1 fí A BARGAIN, £G«5

AA J Ml Al), 1 slate A0Tnt,
1.1 Norton st LHCHII ARDÍ, and UVF DOCK

TL7"ENSIV,10N SOUTH, £100 deposit-The choice
.A. of i ICH DI Brick Cottnffes, each 4 looms und

kitchen, all conic menees Price, £025, £000 £075
A hand&omo j ur of Semi detached Brick cottages,

cich ¿ rooms and kitchen, all consciUeuccs Rent«,
£117 Prk., £1100

M

HAM KHI-Lil 1NAÍSIMLN1 - Pair
laltlilull} built

ii Ml DI 1 COTÍ AG, o Hearing completion, cash
sr .quits can remain Cm show 10 p e duli, or

iquil}
20 p c net return on £«76, brick, title roof

! an I J0 s, 1 0 Torrens, fibrous ceilings, front t'led
.cr-,

,
also back vers , 4 rms kit

, hall, bath, iaundrs,
Until, panto, ce, £117a H TUCKAV1 LI, Builder,
on job, Louden nvo mc, just off Dalhousie

street, or

Residence, AA i-ltah street

TTIABrRni 111, A DrLIGHTTUL HOME
XX' A New 1)

I
Brick COTTAG1, slate roof, contg li

. ill coin", ih ceils, ort mantels, clec light,
wide lull min 'o tram land 50 x 150, Torr A
(«miine Borgnin, £S7r £150 cash, rest remain at fl

1er cent G I k11 L, coi Ramsas and O Connor
stn tis, Hiheillcld _telephone. Ashfield OS2

Sill II I D - » I

.itch, n, gis s

Oth.is np
to "1 (Hi

-"?

" -.

' -
'

Charlotte st,

-ii. ki

CtARRintS
and OTHERS

-

AAilh fiontngc to 2 good
J

streets D1 AA 11 Cottngc, .> rooms ssorkshop,

foiilruns, lind AS \ 171, close tram £59;
HUNT) It, 2"i Parramatta road, Leichhardt,

COOGEE
-Good Iniestmcnt -Pair Brick Cottages,

slate roof, 4 rooms, 1 itchen, rent producing £117

p a £10JO

Clt} (1182 _210 Castlereagh street

HOUSEand LANDTÖR SAH

BONDI-DI B COfTAGF 5 rooms, kitchen,

lawns balk and front, motor B-mure

^^^

H.L HA, Birrell street Bondi

TtTrÄNLÄ -Pair of S*ciiu detached-Bfici COT! AGLS
iVA stat roof civits si ills 1 rooms, kitchen, pan

tiv, all ronscnl.ices lnrgt yn'ds A gift, £12a0

Applj 40¡> IV minitta mid_Pttcrshani _

HA 'I TBROOh li linly to sutton -4 room COFlAGr
with £00 lirniture 1 tnd "0 x SOO LW., \

Bargain
No agents

_H A ( Dnimmoyne I' O

Si
11 ON ARD«.-AA li COTTAGI, 4 large rooms

kit w h h r all com /na and fuel stoves
S min 2 trams and tri» £300 Cish

linn AA mili i I Mitchell st St Leonards

G.LMIIM-
Bugaln, rooms 1 itehen all

- front uni link, iel hu
I '0 s I'd

"

i

i ric j. 00 terms urr AA AAobb

BU1LD1
It his

-
new COPI At.rs for Sale,

near En

nur trun terminus solid built and spare
Land

cap i or terms Spl mvestn enl _220
I nmore road

KrNSlNCrON
SOUTH -Ne» AA L'TôltUfeotot Sale

I nith tlnlsli Lisy terms Mrs MOT Ulta, I

Kllluiehi, Hayiiudst South Kensington

FOR Sue, Allotment of LMIIJM
I IO s opp Stephens rd Botany

SSS_4plÄ3rga_?WE*0T.M.I - >-..-".!.. _?__,.._»

MnflI05S_AI_l_0__l_0_MENK__?*»?"_--, . lyrist, Personal, Imminent.

S~ËCÔSÔ
Coininir g¿r¿7al_' for Prayer and Bible

0»ÜcríiJy sut August,
at 7.30 p.m., at the

Study, »{ond'y. *"__"monwcalth-strcct,
off Rcseiiolr

PeopI<"o"n_i.e
Belmore Park. Cards ot invitation on

^"lííltSo«i
* E- ABO«'1'! CouTtner.

flOVERNHEST ^^ HOTICES.

Commonwealth of Australia. - -,

Department of Home Afiau-i,
>a

Sydney.

CÍEPABATE TENDERA will be received until NOON
Ö on MONDAY, 31st AUGUST, 1914. for the under-

mentioned works:-
_

(a) Repairs and Painting, POST-OFFICE, PTTj.

LIGA.
(b) Erection of Partitions, ENGTNEER DEPOT.

MOORE PARK. .

'

(c) Erection and Completion of Additional Office

Accommodation at Rifle Clubs' Offices, -VIC-

TORIA BARRACKS, PADDINGTON. "I*

(d)
Minor Repairs

and Painting, BERRIMA TOST
OFFICE.

. «

Plans and Specifications may
be seen, and Tender

Torms obtained, at the office of the AA'orks Director,

N.S.AV. Customs House (4th floor), Sydney; and,.,in

the cases of (a)
and (d)

at the Loi.il Post Offices;'arid

the District AA'orks Offices. Department of Home .Af-

fairs, Quirindi and Cooma respectively. -ii

Tenders, endorsed with the name of the respective

work, should be addressed to the AA'orks Director.

The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted. ¡

AA'. H. KELLY. ,-n

_for
Minister for Home Affaira.-.

COMMONAVXALTH
Or AUSTRALIA.

Department of Home Affairs,
Svdney.

TENDERS «111 be received until Noon on MOSDAY,

7th SEI'IEAIBER. loll,
for Alteration«, nrd Additlons-to

Partitions and Fittings at tile MONEY ORDER OFFKli:,
OCEAN HOUSE, MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY. \<\

Plan and specification may bo seen mid tender formi

obtained nt the office of
the AA'orks Director, N.S.AV.,

Cusloms-housc (4th floor), Sydney, to whom tender«,

endorsed as above, should bo uddroiSKl.
" J ''

The lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.
AV. II. KELLY,

_For Minister for Home Afluir».

TVEPARTMENT OF DEMSNCK.

MILITARY FORCES 0F~TTIC COMMONWEALTH.

QUOTATION'S ore invited for the undo- enboned

SUPPLIES:-«lil WEDNESDAY. 20th August. lOM.^ip

to 0 p.m., .173 PAIRS DRAG ROPES, LIGOT. O.S.

All infomiation
tiny be obtained

and Bealod pattrrtw

seen nt Gie Offices of the Senior Ordnance Officer, i/;r

cuiar Quay, Sydney.
Lowest or any quotation

will not neccssarfl' Ve

accepted.

MACHINERy.

S?
¡TILL USING PROFTT-LOSLN'a .--»li

BELTING Î . .

Is your present Belting helping to
-

waste your profits by allowing your

Pulleys
to give holf-timo service?

Cut it out-economy is the order of -the . . -"3

day. Equip nil your Drives with
_

ii (1

"PIONEER" LEATHER BELTING.
?> ??

/ - ,.1

and you are assured of full Power Trans- a
mission. "Pioneer" has a grip that never

.sllps-j-lt
nias slacker Ulan any other t^-_

Belting, and this means less strain on

Rlinftilig and friction on Bearings.
A

"Pioneer" works in thousands of Mines,
Mills, and Factories all over the Com-
monwealth, and it is the

only Belting 'O'l"!

used in all State and Federal DepU. -JJ

May we send YOU a Length to-dayf ,-ILÍA

-0'J3

J. C. LDDOAVICI and SON, Ltd.,

"Pioneer" Works,

117 YORK-STREET. SYDNEY,

Opp. Q. V. Markets.

fTIHE PROOF OF A BELT IS IN ITS RESULT. ' '

X Dear Stn,-"The Dick's Balata Belt which yon
supplied to drive a large Turret Lathe gave such good
results that I would like to place on record my opin-
ion of this Belting.

"On necount of the short drive and high speed
this

lathe calls for the UTMOST GRIPPING POWER to
do satisfactory work, and I hare found DICK'S BELT-
ING UNSURPASSED IN A CASE OF THIS KIND.

"During the last few years I have been testing this
belting on lanous machines as against other belting,
including other Balaras, and am so well satisfied with
the results of 'Dick's' that in future I shall U3o Dirk's
Belts wherever

possible. All the Dick's Belts aup
plied to me have given satisfaction, one belt running
in these works for a period of eighteen years. Yoursf
fnithfullv, J. Pemberton, Foreman, Clyde Engineering
AA'orks."

Dick's Belts are the most economical where efficiency
and durability are taken into consideration. For mod-
em high speeds Dick's belts remain unrivalled. Be-
ware of the numerous cheap imitations. Any length
delivered promptly. 'Phone, 0230 City.

J. HARDIE and CO., Sole Importers, a Quay West
Newcastle Stocks, Paul and Cray, Ltd._

T AUNDRIES. rATJNDETJrSI.

IMPORTERS VERSUS COLOVLAL MANUFACTURE.

We
reciulre the Australian Market for Hie benefityof

the Australian people, hence our enormous reductions.
Power Ironers, £30; Brass Cylinder AA'ashing Machines,
100-shirt capacity, £40.; Ilnnd-power Collar aud Shirt

Machines, £15; and nil other Machines are reduced by
25 per cent. Our AA'orks and our Machines are open
for your inspection at all times, and our Machine!

aro
guaranteed for any reasonable tenu.

J

THE AUSTRALIAN LAUNDRY MACHINERY CO.,
LTD., 743-5-7 Harris-street. J

Tel., .138 Glebe.

fTARADLNG AATTO TUT FNFMY
'

AVhen you buy AfANCROATTr LEATHER BEIT
INO AND It AAV ¡UDF BELTLNG you are not huyín*
goods from the enemy _.

M} Belting is made in Australia, by Britishers.

Lier} Be t Guaranteed

CHARIIS LUDOWICI

40 Aorl strict AAm}arI square (onl}), S}-dney
Telephones Cit} 80S mil 8406_

BOH1RS AND I N( INI S- I irge
t stocl in New

South AAales Non ind Hist class Secondhand

Inspection Inutcd 1 , pii,cs (

atnlogue on applica
tion_C AMI RON und SUTII1 RI AND. Pyrmont

TjxOR SAU -.. Hoots Blower« lossu Hammer, Pick
J- ering tspc

(oicinors Rnls and Tnicks Crab
AA inches 48m S ii ben. h Hnit.li Planing Machino

(AAood), Trommels in 1 Screening AA omi geared Hoist

(warehouse or log hauling) Pulleys ml Belting
CAAIIRON and SUflII HI AM) P}rmont

DICKS
BALA! A BEL la lor nigh speed and hard

work Make good sshor-« all other fail on account
j-reit strength grip smooth running Try a Dick i

to
replace belt Mung trouble and find an amazing

Increase in efflcicne) Ali} length promptly delivered

by Sole Importers 'Phone ti-10 Git) J H ARDIE
and CO, Circular Quiy IA est Newcastlo Sto ks

Paul and Gras I td_
TJLHtlf I

RATING mil K1 A1AMNG MAC1HV1 HA
*LV High gradi Alachinei for Ice 1 actones, Butter

raciones, Breweries Ice Creini M imitar turcre But
crtrs, etc Ammonia Anises, (oils Double Pipe Con

densers, etc (AMIS BUDCI

_200 "la Harris street P}imont
AUND1ÍA -U mil I Tel Ils Improicil British

jeJ Machine complete phnlx erected from stock

the moat pcif.ct muline! obtainable AAatson, laid

Ians Centrifug-ils se OIK) Inn! Afachlncs Blue Car

"osll, Felt Cloth m I all supplies JAAIES II ARDIL
and CO Circuí ir Quay AAcst__

NLAA
and Second hand Alachii cry «specialists.

largest
stock in tile Commonwealth Vo 15 Catalogue

1"5 piges) poste 1 on application

_OA All-RON mil SU lill Rf AND, t yrmont

SAI
t,

50 li p Cross Compound I ngine and Colonial

ispe Boiler low pi ice Together or separate

Specification and particulars from NORMAN and CO,
22 i

rski.ie street cits_
VTATlONSl (ns 1 ngim-i nn I Sutton Gai Plants

J-x also Oil ind 1 e'rol 1 iipnie represented
'

by
ARTHUR II PI ASTRil R und CO,

Circular Quay Eastj

rp AM Al «j Steam I.is and Oil 1 ngine Suction G
-L PI i ils Punit lifting Jacks Crib AAinehcs,
Piinchnu Ikar li iln IllocI s etc In peet the above
it DAI (MAS Afithni } Mi room Adllers Poiiiji

BOH I
RS of ci ei i ilesciiption foi °ale at s-Our

AAorkahop» Ruinas Station St .lenham Com-

pound 1 i "lues etc I I IMA ARDS and SON.

T. 1 I into_.

VI It ULAI 110111111 ill sires from 4 to 10 li P.
*n stock HOlh worling prersurc high flora «t

tlngs Prices from ITRRIFR and DICKINSON,

\A}ii}lrd square S\tlnel_.^-T

"T710R Sal
,

io ii Crosslci Gas hNGINE magneto
h

ignition ptrf.tt order, including, Pf bag, tank,

about lOOit pu ing and
accesorios

Apply Manager,

llr.lnnnin Picture« DlllMlcIl «ill-
-,..,- "'

"A IR GAS MACHINLS «¡UNUGU1 SAFETY.

A. For lighting and Cooking sveight
ctriven

J*]>T£^_STOB0 40 Pitt street Sydiey

:-^nnF\-sloan, rngíñcs mid I ocl breakers, stock»

Ä kept
b ARTHUR II PLAST RtTTt and CO.

^

'_Circular Quay ljat

-IL 1 NGINrs-Before (lecidlng inspect our stock

Internal combustion I nginei u üpocnlt}

j Q\\ j
URO'' 1 TD ''* "sn1"" ** st near i rskine st,

^ï"j ifoi^ f}pe Boiler 10 li p , 1001b stcim, sertl

cal 1 ngini, 0 h P hoisting 1 ngine AA inch cheap
Phoic Cll) SO_«1 AMAN BROTlirRS,

foi tinderi^-ound

CT

K
AILS lipping Trucks I ocoinotne-, nil sizes and

sveigbts stocl ed ind uti 1 Crnuowski 175 Kcnt-t,*

IJICTUKL
Show 1 ngine und Dynamo direct coupled

bet mai e cheap Mooth_lit bent st Sydney

LÏTTRIC CR AN! S Iib ind Oicihead Traveller».

BiLcoekjind AAilcox ltd 4"7 Su scx_st___

TÑTNf AA1NCHIS Cug.s Poppet »c,Uiln5itSj|S
li stool D ii."»« no- Ruliiarn rd Pyrw6M_

Tr"ÄM""lÖ7riU_foi Silt Pilco, 4.11. A Barsal"

1
I 1 (ile Ag. 11 I en whom_

V 11,,, 001b^ess_^l.P_'''L»^ir^]-ir5ïS
rjTAÄlTÄT

W^H f*îe!S_li

ÍÓIOÑTAI *__"0f£, "_r__r__t____ ___.t
^- P-!:£V-ei:!rm^nThànd one 1 x 2nTo7i7T,, ,1

WÂN1i,Pv,"c
om s s "» Horizontal I r,"im 0

FNCINI
iKiiLLB, in »on casinr rnui h le

Colonial OTO BOiUM. in.
^

li, dro, Static
_

MAltlNI Jleral l_ OT e

-IÑñT'bT'W'SI"1'1-«' for frccU ":lUr canicty
abolit 10 lou» Apply (o i

I »mitra DOCK AM» 1 NCLNTrrP C CO 11 D

>imll-i_ II nina, n

«TfÄNTrÖ. Coin 1 N( tin x Sin or 4in r Din" An

W p!y_L_Aïlr 'li _1"J lor s AAhnrii _Pi rmori__i
ANTI D, "nd hand Dy olmo or Motor 7, i u , 20
ninn__i oie or less pnce C 1 dwvrds AAvrmc

ANTI D, 4cjl 1 NGIN) about 10 h p Pnccahl
mal c Cox 1250 C P O_____

"

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC. "J

D~~
RUNKENNESS CURED by Dr. SÍÍAAVS ANTI"

ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home
Treatment.

Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW r2
12.1 Collins street, Melbourne.

_

'

.' '

CZEMA, "OLEAO," tested Melb. Homoeopathio Ho.'
wlUi great success. Jam 4/0 and 2/0 (post 4d extra)

Horteras' and aU-chcmist«. WholcsiUe, Elliott Bra.
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'f_LEGAL NOTICES._
'np-THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH«- WALLS.-In Equity.-In the Matter of the Com

KSiF" ,Act'' lsn' "'"' !n th<- Matter of ELLIOTT'SMOrORfj, Limited.-NOTICE is hereby given that a
.Petition for tin« lVim!iii"--up of (lie aboienamcil Com
piny by the Coull

WUP, on the twentieth day of
August, inn, pr; out«! by HUGH ROBERT DENISON,u creditor of Hu- «aid company; mid that the said
petition

is direeted to lie heard before the Chief Judge
in fiaaUy on the

eighth day of September, 19)4; end
»iiyjcwdilor or contributory of the sild company do
í'roWlb oppose the making of an order for the wind
ing-trp of

the «Id company under the above Act should
appear at Ihe time of hearing, by himself or his
counsel, tor that purpose; and a copy of.the petlton
will hi*ifiirni'hctl to any creditor or contributory of 'the
r.ti.I

conjirany requiring the same, by the undersigned,on
Ba¿jufiit of the rcgnlr.tcd

charge for the same.

_?«?&-' MINTER, SIMPSON, and CO.,
?Si« Solicitors for the Petitioner, '.

^T.1 Union Bank-chambers,
fi "_Hunter-street, Sydney.

¡TNAvTilE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
J- JEALES.-In Equity.-In the Matter of the Com
inntgs* Act, ISM; and in the Matter of J. EARLE
HERMANN, Limited.-NOTICE is hereby given that r.

Petition for the AVinding-up of the nbovenamed Com
panyftby the Court iras, on the eighteenth day of
August; J914, presented by the FASTI CONSOLIDATED
MLN'ES, Limited, a creditor /if the said company; and
ttat the uald petition is directed to be hcaid before

Hie Chief Judge in Equity on the eighth day of Sep
icipbpT» J014; ard any creditor or contributory of the

i-r.Id,company desirous lo oppose the making of an order
for the winding-up of the »aid company under the

uboTC?"Act should appear at the time of hearing, byliirnädlf or his counsel, for that purpose; and a copy of
tile.petition will be furnished to amy creditor or con-

tributory of the raid
company requiring the same, bythe (undersigned, on payment of tile

regulated charge
for. Hie same.

MINTER. SIMPSON, and CO.,
Solicitor,! for the

Petitioner,'j' Union Hank-chambers. Hiinlor-rtrecr, Sydney.

iTN the Matter of the Componjcs* Act, ISM; and in the
!i Matter of HARTS. LiniitetL-NOTICE is hereby given
lliatri a Petition for the

AVinding-up of the aboi'enamed
Company by the Court was on the

twenty-foiirth lireof
August, 1014, presented by JOHN SPENCER BRUN

TON, WALTER THOMAS BRUNTON, STUART DUD
LEY1 BRUNTON, and GTORfJE GRANTIIAA! (carrying«n business as Bninton and Co.), the AUSTRALASIAN"
.LAM. I COMPANY, Limited, Uio DAIRY FARMERS'
CO-OPKRATIVE MILK COMPANY, Limited, ANDREW
¡ItEIp tanying on busincsj a« James Hardie and Co.),
J). MITCHELL ¡uul COMPANY, Limited, METTERS,
Limited, and DAVID HYLAND, WILLIAM HYLAND,
ARTHUR HYLAND, and CH.AJILES D.AA'ID HYLAND
<carrylng on business as David Hyland and Son), credi-
tors,of the said company; and that the said petition
?ji directed to bes heard before the Chief Judge in
¡Equity, on the eighth day of September, 1014, mid any
rreditpr.or contributory of the iiid company ih-sirous
to

oppose the making of an order for the wlndlng-up
of the said company under the above Act should np
peariist the time of hearing, by himself or his counsel,
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
iirrnfc,hcd to any creditor or contributory of the said
company requiring the

same. Iii- the undersigned, on

payment of the
regulated chnrge for the carne.

' -

MINTER, SIMPSON, and CO.,
'

'

Soliejtora for the Petitioner»,
-_Union Bank-diqinbery, Hunter-street, Sydney.

THE SUPREME COUlfT OF NEAV SOUTH
'Fa'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AçfcpUKTS and PLANS of filSTRHJUTCOX in the
underjii'ijlioncd Estates, showing1 Dividends as specified
hercilridcr, are now tUed in Üie Ollleu of the liegistmr
in Banla-uptcy, Supreme Oonrt-builtliiigs, Elizabeth
GtreofV'Sydncy, for the inspection of persons interested,
mid motice is hereby given fiat such Accounts and
1'ians.iwill be submitted to the Court for confirmation
«ni .THjURSDAY, tue 10th September, 1914, at 10 u.m.,
if npLprcvionsly objected to:

SAMUEL GEORGE ANIJREAvB and GEORGE FRED
-J5RICK VILLIERS, tiading as "ANDJiEAVS nnd
VILLIERS," of Dudlcy-Btrect, Marrickville, and

'¡UltPr-strect, Canterbury, Boot Manufacturers
(No.

I
'IftâïO and 105S0).-A Second Account and Plau of

Dibtribution, showing rayment of u Second Dividend
o(vl 15-10d (one penny nnd ilft-oon-sixteonths or ¡1

penny) in the £ on all proved concurrent debts.

AUGUST KLEIN, of Lismore, CoachlHulder
<No. 10022),

-A, Seond Account and lian of Distribution, show,
ing payrocrt of a Second Dividend of l/2£d (one
shilling and twopence and five-eighths oí u penny)
in the £ on nil proved concurrent 'debts.

'ANDREW SAMUEL McNEILL, of Stroud, Storekeeper
(Sp. 10333).-A First Account

'

and Plan of Dis-

tribution, showing payment of a dirideud of (five
pi/nce one halfpenny) aid in the £ on all proved
Chhcurrent debts.

WILLIAM BIDDLE, of 02 Halakoif-strcer, Marrickville,
Yardman (No. 10052).-A First Accotnu. mid Plan
of Distribution, showing payment in full of one

proved preferential debt for rent (£4/'lS/}, and a

dividend of 18/0 (sixteen shillings and nmeperice)
in the £ on all proved opncurreiit debt».

Accounts, current only, in nie following estates:
No. 19831.-WILLIAM HOOD MURRAY, of Pitt-street,

Sydney, no occupation.
No. 19SO0.-FRANK JOHN I.CTY, otherw5se FRANK

JOHN LEVEE, of Elizabeth-street, Sydney, trading
,-is "BARTON omi CO.", Business Broker«.

Ko. 10301.-LUM 11EE, trading an "FOOh, H1.NÇ.
and

'CO.", of Lentliall-street, Kensington, and 4t>2

Hlbïibeth-strcet, Sydney, Cabinetmaker.
No. Iftsm-OEORCE HERBERT ¿HERAVJN, of Ber

'

juagui, Labourer.
«".,,_

Ho. 10020.-W1LUAM ALEXANDER BALL, of Bibben

.luke, near Bombala. J.abouTcr.

Ko. 10M5.-FRANK ERIC DOAVU, of Porthind, I-abouirr.

Mo. 109Í7.-JOHN EDWARD TTKRM.AN, of Weymouth,
.Lhnvollyn-atioct, Marricki-illc, also of Burwood

'Ko '^fe.-THOMAS EDWARD BRIDGE, ot North Lls

^TftJlSlE?R~LNinVATOR, of Wcst-street,

>'o. Wm°^-30UH' M'CKÀOT, of Captain's Point, Nowra,

Ko -ÍA-HENRY SYLVESTER AKERS, of Crabbe's

'Creek, and Mooball.
Teamster^

J- "'"
"1 Ceniii^-chambers,

'iä2 Phillip-street,
.rsvdiiev, 23th August. Hilf.

ifpl THE SUPRIMÍ, couti Or MAA SOUTH

?J- AYALES - ITol.aie lunsdictioti -In th» Estate of

V"MARV (O'DONNELL, late of Sidnes, in Hie State of

Ncs South AAnlc«, Spinster, deciased, intestate -Ap

plication
will be m ide liter fourteen da}» from the

publication hereof that Administration
ile bonis

of (he 1 state of the aboieiuimed deceived mas

.granted to the PUBLIC Uti ST] 1 mid lill um»,s

. onneetioii with the s ml Estate should lie lodged si,.,,

the undersigned
T AA (. AKRETl, Public Trustee.

fSsdne}. _

rpfpJHL SUPRJ-ME COlTll OF NTs,«,' «-OTJTH

Jk JwALES-
Probate Ttirisiiiction -In the Estate of

GEORGE LEO EDMOND, late of ltocks-tlt. Curlewis,

jn the State of Ness South AAiles, Labourer, deceased,

jnte-tate -Application will be made lifter fourteen

iôiys iham the publication heieol that Adnuiustratioo

*AW the J.a>tatt of the uboverunied deceased may be

nanted to the PUBLIC TlfuSTl I, md all per»ons

liashig claims against
the «uni l.s ate must render same

in detail to tile tindoroigncil on or before the twenty

sixth (lay of Stnterubcr, 1014 T AA GARRETT, Pub

lie Trustee, S) lines_

IN'
.THF SUPREME COURT O'« KTÄV b&OTil

?.WM IS -Probate Tunsdlcton (Nos 4H21, f.40?2

rr .GI) -In the Katates of lou A>.N A MLION, T uirs

DILI ON ami 10IIANNV LL1ZAB) Ft! DILLON all

lite of Paddington,
m the Stat, of New South AAalea

decease^.-Notice l8 heieb) gisen that the Second

AceoAlnt« in the »hose 1-statos hnsc this da,}
been

tiled In my office, (hnicers square, Sidnis, und nil

1 ortona basing ali} claim on ti c said Pittites or beuip)

otherwise interested therein ¡r,. hereb) lequired to

come in before me, ut mi nd office,
on or before

Hie first das of October i fortviln minute» post

eleven o'clock in the fori-ioon, and inspect the simo,

mid if the) shall thin, fit object thereto otherssise,

if tile s-iid Account« be not objecicil to, the same

si ill be examined li)
mc and passed aecorduig lo lasv

And notice i» ilso hereb} Risen tint on ulloivanco

of the said Account» b) tin Court Conirms.sioii sull

Le applied for on behalf of the Fxecntors. Dated this

24th'day of August. AD 1914 11 O AlONDAA,

" Registrar ANDRLAA'S and MANNING Proeiors for

«*jM»ii?oiltiiini

Ocean House Moore street Sidney_

TÑ ' TU! SUPH1 All- COURT 01 Nl-AA SOUTH

li AA'ALHS-Probit. Jurisdiction (No 4ol)SU) -III the

AAiUrof THARA THOMAS Pt ROEIL, lite of AA oodnltt,

lu th<V,Statc
or New South tttli-, hui ner and Grazier,

deceased.-NOT ¡GB ia horebs gis cn that the first,

se oriel -md third accounts in the iboie Tstalc liase

I<OII"IHCU
in ins office Queen's square. King street

Cydnby, and ill por-ons lining ins daims on the wild

l-.to.to, or being otherwise mteicsteil thereiu, ire hereby

requited to conic in before mo .t nu »nd office on or

before Hie second daj of October,
ut li 15 o'clock m

the
jjrenoon,

and inspect
tilt same, mil it Uley shall

think tit object thereto,
othu-wrse if tin mid tieounts

be not objected to the rame vail be examined by me

»ntl ".¡luescd according
to lusv And Notice is alto

hereby given tltat on the allowance of the mid Accounts

l>) the Court commission will be applied for on behalf

c1 th. Vxecutor Dated Hu' tw.nti fifth daj of August,

in tbo year lull It, O MONDAA (L.S ) P F A

KINN A, Proctor, Molong r,\ his Agent,
T, G B

CADDrN, 14 Elizabeth street, Sidney_

IN inn SUPREME COURT Ot MAV S0UTÎÏ

AVAI ES.-Probate Tur.sdietion -In the Will of

ItlCHARD UOLSL TCT.ltY, late of S}dnc),
m the

bute oi New South AA iles Gentleman, deceased -

notice is hereb} given that the Sixteenth At counts

m the. abose Estate hose this day been filed in ms

»ilu.ee, Qnecn's-fKiuare lsiiiit rtreet Sjdne),
anil all

.persons
having any clum on the saul 1 state rr being

fitheraire interested
therein are hereby required

to

come in before mc, at ins ntl ofilei on or
'

efore

tjie Tvenlerntb das o' September n*xt, at 12 JÎO

o clock in the aftcrroon in I inspect the sime and

It thej sholl
think fit obj ct then to other« l»c if

Hie said accounts
be not 'ut ted to Hu sime ssill

ho c-xtmiuod b} me and it-ad according to lan

Tilted this 2otb chu of Augict, .. the «.ear of our lord,

.ii j -thousand nine hundred an 1 fourteen R 0

"lÓNDAA. Registrar
(T S A RAAAIINSON an I

HAMILTON, Proctors for ) renton. Til-1 sill cban

lura, 2S C-.sU.r. igh
stiett Si Inev_

TN~~TI11 "SI PI» Ml" min 01 NI IA SOI 1 li

J AV M I
- -Prob Ho liipsdiction

-In the AA ,11 [

JESSIL 110RI lit. of Albín n. the «stitt of New

South. "AAiUcs AAidow dece t ed - Application
ssill le

in ide alter foul teen .lays from the pnblu «ion hereof

?lit
Probate,ol the'last AAill anl Ictament o

tin aboscnamed dcociscd
mov he "-ranted

to 1 LU All

3 1 ARA. of Alhurt if r. saul Mi. rift si Ollie, r, tie

I st art or m the ml AAill iiuned ind ill noti.es mo>

le left at ni I ill A.eom -, s 11 m to the o ¡ce ot

4 he mider-.ii.ned, 1 1 I 1 I »ItUK I 1 roe lor fir '1 c

j -.editor,
> md r f\> n Hall tinnier

txv,

siict Alburs Notice
- All pcisoii binni- tnv

í-lü is again t the Utotc of ibe nbosrnnini 1 I «-«ill

3I0HB. dtnascd or. herein i< q.l -ti I
lo ind ni

, irtitiil"!-.
of the time foitlisnth to the mid r ianic.1
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LEGAL BOTICAS.
TN Tilla SUPREME COURT

,
OF NEAV SOUTH

x. AVALES.-Probat« Jurisdiction.-In (he Estate of

ROBERT SPENCE LAMB, late of Nelxm Bay-road,
Al everley, near ,

Sydney, in the State of Xrw South

AVnles, Merchant, deceased, ¡nte--tale.-Application »lill
boj made after fourteen

days from the publication
hereof that Administration of the Estate of the .above
named Robert Spence Lamb, deceased, inov be gfk ntcd
io ILANNOItAH LAMB, tho Widow, ».ANIEL FINLAY-
SON STEWART, a Nephew, and CLAUDE CAMPBELL
HALL GIBRONS, a Son-in-law oí the said deccaae«,'.
ind that the usual administration bond mav be di«,

pensed with or reduced ;- and r.'l not lies may be
sent)

tu or served ot the oltlcc ot the undersigned;
and oil]

-Tcßiturs and other persons having nnv debt or c-lalmA
upon or

nll'uctlng
the Estate of the said deceased arel

deren}' required to scud in particulars of their debts

sr claims to tile undersigned within fourteen days from
the puhUeation hereof. C. T. POOLB and SON, Proc-
tors for the Applicants, 4 Castlercagh-strcet. Sydney.

TX THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES.
?L -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the AVill of WILLIAM

GILCHRIST. WATT, late of New Town, near Hobart,
in the State of Tasmania, Esquire, deceased.-Appli-
cation will be made alter fourteen days from the Pub-

lication hereof that the probate granted
lo WALTER

CUMMING AVAIT, of Sydney, in the Stat« of Neil
South AA'ales, by the Supremo Couit of Tasmania, in

ita ecclesiastical
jurisdiction, in respect of the above

estate, may be coaled with Hie seal of this Court,
ieaie being reserved to PETER CUMMING AYATT, of

Moree, in the said State of New South Wales, to
come in and prove; and nil creditors are ¿required to
send in their claims within the said periol of four-
teen days; i,nd all notices may be served at the ofllco
ol the undersigned. EDAA'ARD SMITH DUNTHLL,
«olicitor for Eu-outor. 1

BHpli.,tri.ot, Sydney._
.

]N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW "SOUTH' AA'ALES.

i"~Probate Jurisdiction.-lu the Will of DAVID

jiHtPIIERD.
late of Malo Pass Plantation, Malo, Now

Hebrides, Cocoanut Planter,
"

deceased.-Application
MU be made after fourteen days from the publication
hereof that the Probate granted by his Srilaiivio

Majesty's High Commissioner's Court for the Western

Pacific, held at Vila, New Hebrides, under the Pacific
Order in Council, U3M, probate jurisdiction, in respect
of the above estate may be sealed with the ueal of
this

Court, and all creditors in the estate of the

said deceased are hereby required to send in particu-
lars of their claims to the undersigned; and nil notices

may hu served at the offices of LAURENCE, SON,
anti MACDONALD, Proctors for the Applicant, Ditsou

building», dt Pitt-street, Sydney._
YN ÏI1E SUPREME COURT 01> NEAV SOUTH
.i. IVA LES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Est.ite ot

THOMAS HALL (sometimes celled Joseph Thomas

Hall), late of Morpeth, in the State of New àouth

Wales, Freeholder, deceased, tatcssatc-Application
will be made utter fourteen days fiom the publica-
tion hereof that Administration ile bonis non of the

Estate of the aboveimined deceased may be granted to
FREDERICK. CHARLES BLANDFORD, of Hamilltu,

In the mid State, Freeholder. All creditors arc jis

quested to forward particulars of their claims to the]

undersigned within such fourteen days; and nil No-

tices, may be served at the oftlccs of the undersigned.

ARTHUR II. JAMES, Proctor for Applicant, 17 Bol-1
ton-street, Newcastle._
I N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AA'ALES.

-L -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the AA'ill of OSWALD

RICHAltO GOULDING, late of Ryde, formerly of An-

nandale,
near

Sydney, in the State of New South

AA'ales, Horse-breaker, deceased.-Application wfU be

made after fourteen days from the publication hereof
that

probate ot the last AA'ill and Testament of the

.ibovenamcd deceased may
be

granted
to CHARLES

HENRY GOULDING, the Executor named therein, and

all notices may be served nt the office of the uuder

slgnud, und all persona linving claims against the mid

estate are required to send tiarticub.rs thereof to the

undersigned williin such fourteen days. M. A. ii.

FITZIIARDINGE, Proctor for the Executor, 11 M'oorc

-trcet. Sydney._.._

f N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.

X. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the estate of THOMAS

EDWARD GILCHRIST, late ol Oakley nail, Basing
ätoke, in the County of Hants, England, Esquire,

de

UTted, intestate.-Application will be mnde- after

fourteen days from the publication hereof that ad-

ministration of the CFtate of the ahovenamed deceased

may be granted to F.DAVARD SMITH DUNHILL, the

Attorney for WILLIAM OSAA'ALD GILCHRIST, the

father of the said deceased; and nil creditors are -c

quircd to send in their claims within the said period,

ind all notices mai* be pen'ed nt the office of the

undersigned. EDAV'ARD SMITH DUNIHLL, Solicitor,

1 Bligh-strcet, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

WALES.-rrnbatr- Jurisdiction.-jn the Es-tato of

ADA LOUISA CLANCY, late nf Dorrigo, in the State!

of New South AA'ales, Married AA'oman, deceased, intes-

tate.-Application will be mudo after fourteen days

from the publication hereof that Administration
of

the Estate of the nbovenaiued deceased mny be granted

to WILLIAM CLANCY, the husband of the said

deceased, and for nn order giving
leave to fell the

real estate of the said deceased. All noncw jnay-lie

LEUR
'

STACY, at present rcs'iding nt Lorraine,

Aitliur-strect, North Sydney,
and during the last two

rears resident nt Sliirlcy--rail, Wollstonecraft,
Juc

toiv.«trecl Potti Point, Challis-avenue, Potts Point,

.lid "Artlmr-btreet, North. Sydney,
mid dunns that

ocriod sriTing imiler nrtirlos of Clerkship to Mr.

BENJAMIN FRKDRIC PARKER, of Leorge and

AA'viivard streets, Sydney, Solicitor, and latterly as

Cll li to DIBBS, PARKER, and PARKER, of the same

plaie, Solicitors, intend to apply for admission as

?i Solicitor of Hie Supreme Court of New South

AValos on the last day of the. picsent term Dated

nt Sydnev this twcury-iiSh dny of August, 1914.

U. A'^ STACY".
_

_ _ -_

.pj-Tlft-SUPR^o^OURT
OF NEAV"SOUT

1 AVALES.-Take notice that I, JAMES JOHN

MACKENZIE MACKENZIE, now and for the past

two vears and upwards residing nt Narellan, Itiiy

berry-strect,
North Sidney, and Ardloch Aioxander

aveiine Mosman, mid lately serving
under Article;

of CleVtahlp to Mr. HAMOR CHARLES ELL1SON

RlCIl, Solicitor, of 10 Bligh-strect, Sydney,, and now

is Clerk to Mercura ELLISON H1CH and RUNDLE.

of the same ph.ee. Solicitors, do intend to apply on

the last dav of the prvsent term to be admitted a

Solicitor ol'the Supreme Court of Now South IA ales.

Dated the tivcnly-UKh day of August, 1914. J. J.

M. MACKENZIE._[_
r.NT TUE SUPREME COURT OF SHAY SOUTH AVALES

1. -Tait.! Notice that I, LESLTE McLEOD AA11ITE, al

present residing al "Dalrcnr, Market-street,
Randwirlt.

and for the past
two

years
residing at Darley-roao,

llcitor of the «id State, do iuteud to apply for Ad

mirsion as a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Ne»

South AYnles, on the last day of the present terni

Daled this 2«h day of August, A.D. 1914.
mTn

ITAAKE NOTICE that 1, ALBERT AYILL1AM BARRA*,

X of Cnt'lh-dml-stroet, Sydney, lately serving lindet

Articles of Clcrlrship to Mr. Robert Alexander
Momo

King and Mr. Henry Robert Currie, of Sydney,
Attor-

neys' Solicitors and Proctors of the Supreme Court ol

New South AVale*. and besing, during the past
tsvo

rears, resIcM at Dowling-stroPt and Hunter-street,

Svdney, nnd sorsrd as nu Articled Cleik to the said

Robert Alexander Monro King,
intend to apply to be ad-

mitted as an Attorney Solicitor and Proctor of the

Supreme Court of Nesv South Wales at the end of the

prirent term. Dated this twenty-fourth day of August,

one tlmu«and nine hundred and fourteen. A. AA'. BARRA.',

TN~~THbT" SUPREME COURT OF N1SAA' SOUTH

X AVAI.15S.-Take notice'
that I, CHARLES ELLISON

RICH, at present, and for the past tsvo years, resid-

ing ut Kcrgriss, Eilgeclifr-road, AYoollahro, near Sydney,

iii tim State of New South Avales, and b(»ly bonong

under Aiticlcs »if Clerkship to Mr. Hani.ir Charles Elli-

son Rich, of Iff Bligh-street, Sydney, aforesaid, Solici-

tor, and now as Clerk to Mcsieura Ellison Rich and

Rundle, of the same place. Solicitors, do intend to

apply ior iidminiion ns a Solicitor of tile Supreme Court

of Nen- Snirfli Wales, at the end of the prcspnt fenn.

Dated this tsventy-fourth day of AAigust. one thousand

nine hundred anti fourteen._C.
ELLISON RICH.

TN* TOE 'SUPKKM1S COURT OF FIJI.

.L
' DTVOtJCE.

To HARRIS .MeGniRT.. late of Beulah Flats, Korlh

Sydney, in the Stute 'of "Neiv South AA'ales. in the

Commonwealth of Australia.

AATTIÎIIEAS JAMKS MEIKLEJOHN BORRÓN, of Silva,

In the Colony Of Fiji. Planter, clfr/minrc to hns'c been

lawfully
marri«! to KATE BALDAVIN" BORRÓN, lins

flic! lill PctiticTi ustainst'her in tile Registry of our

said Court, praj'intr. for it dissolution of marriage", ..and

Tor the custody of the child of the mnrriuge, wherein

he alleges that ?ou have been guilty of adultery siTth

her.
NOW THIS IS TO COMMAND YOU that" within

thirty dayl after service hereof on von inclusive of

the day of snell service, you do ntipear in our said
|

Coiirl thou arid there«. I o make answer to the said

Petition, ii copy svhorepf
«icalcd svifh the Seal of curl

mid Court, is herewith Tiorved upon you:
AND TAKE

NOTICE that in default of i-pur PO .loins- our said

Court will proceed to hear the said charge' proved

lu due course of law. and to pronounce
sentence there-

in, vonr absence notwithstanding: AND TAKE FUR

iTlElt NOTICE that for the purpose aforesaid you arc

to attend in person or hv s-our Solicitor at the

Registry
of our Bald Court, at the Government-build-

ings. Siva, in tho paid Colony,
mid there to enter

an arrriuaranoe in a book provided for titat PUTDOSO,

without svhich you svill not be allowed to address

tb.c Cötrrt, either in person or by Counsel at any

starre of the proceedings in the cause.

Dated at Suva, aforesaid, the 4th day of June, one

thousand nine hundred and fourteen, and in the fifth

year of our Reign.

Citation ¡anted ho* ROBERT CROMPTON, of Thom-

son-street, Suva, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

(Signed) ROGER GREEN.

_,_Registrar.
"DE JOHN AVH1TE (othenvbe .TOILN AVTIITE \YIM-1

XV TON), dçccasfd.-Pursuant to Statute 22nd and

eHrd. A'ictorla, Chapter 3.'.. notice is hereby given that

ill pen-on? haviiur ans- claims acaii st the [Mate of

101IN AVIÓTE. oUitnvite JOHN WHITE AA'l.NTON,
late of The County As-lum, Lancaster. England but

formerly of Pti Bclsrrave-road. London. England
'

and

The Tivoli Theatre-. Sydney. New South AAMles (who
died on the 22ml day of February, mit, "",] wn(w

\, 111 was proved in the l'tineipol lieiristrs- of «io Pro

l>ec-utor evil Droceed to distribute the assets of the

j-.i.

deceased amomrst tile persona entitled therein
hai-ing regard only to the debts claims in.1 ,wl.
of svbie-li ho -hall «ion have.inI notice Lt? ,,''

pi.
day of July 10,4. SYREPT ami RONS^'F I'«!

"-d' VS?!' T"""30n' n,,rrla*,d' SolleitoTT for tin«

rxROWN Linds Acts, nnnotntrd bv~)iii^v*^i7rî>r37

IiECTUR-ES^
PLANNING

'.nier Patronige Government N.S.AV., Local Go
Bodies, Tonai nanning Association of N.S.AA'.

"ins

SYDNKY TOAYN n.ALL,

MONDAY, AUGUST 31, AT S P.M.

FIRST PUBLIC
LANTERN LECTURE

by

Mr. AY. It. DAAIDGE,. K.S.I., A.R.I.U.A., A.M.I.CJ3.

(London County Council).
Delegation fruin the Garden

Clliri and
Town Phinuing Association

of Grout Britain.

SUBJECT: "Town Planning for Australia," profusely

illustrated
with specially clituen lantern S-Í.-HÍ.

A lecture nf ub'crhbg interest to iho i itii-eiis ot

'ts-dni-v: ohjecl lessons in the beauliilmtiun of their

¡ty
and suburb«» arcas.

lils Kxcellmry the State Governor his kindly con-

sented to preside if his engagements permit,

*ijjiMriTjp*;iiT
""ti-i^^M-.^iisssEissa^.

STOCK, SHARES, AUTO BEOBBY.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS.

HIE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGIN/iTOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £J, and charges £1. ¿10 and charges £2.
£15, and charges £3. £50, and '.'harges_£L

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY at (ibove rates to any amount, upon
PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.
(No Fines or other charges.) Sorie

securities"from
U per cent. CLIENTS always receive CTVTLlXi and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

_

OFFICESi 1 and 2 TF.MPLE-COUHT, 81 ELIZA-

BETH-STREET, 2 doors from King-st, Tel, City 3170

A, A. ELUSDON, ITNANCrER,
No. 2 l'.iluioutli-chnmbera, 117 Piti-st. Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND._
L. ON" GOVERNMENT BONDS, SHARES IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, etc, or will Purchase Outrigtit.
2. PR IA'AIE ADVANCES to Merchants and Business

Mitn on Shares, Merchandise, Bond AVanacts, or
"

ot.rer personal security.
.

3. Advance* rando on interesta under Willa or other
"expectations, or upon Letters of Advico respect-

ing saine; or will purchase outright.
4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instruments

discounted.

5. Company
. flotations underwritten or othsnriso

financed.
_,

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
DAILY.

._. .- _.
.__

_. A. _ Tiene, City <SSL

ALL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TAVELVi: MONTHS, for n Loan on

Furniture, or any
i^'onablc security (without possession), from £10 to
¿{KO. Apply to me, and I will immediately make
lou an advance; also pay off any loan at the abovo
ia te. NO FINES, ETC.. CHARGED.

G. W. GODAYIN, 00 Castlereagh-strect, three doora
'ran King-street, opposite Theatre BoyaL

LOAN OFITCË;
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established CO years, is

prepared to Advance Money at his' famous low rates
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OAA'N
PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 pay of? loans from other

officel
£5 LENT FOR

£1, payable 4/ weekly, for 0 mos.
£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable 0/
weekly, for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£25 LENT FOR K5, payable'7/8 weekly, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOB £0, payable 10/ weekly,
for 12 moa.

And upwards to any amount.

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, 13(1 FITT
STRF.ET. ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TASE
LIFT_'Phone. City 4333.

AT FROM 41 PER CENT. INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,

10 HUNTER-STREET
(acting SB the Ilustres of several Large Estates),

HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
in Large or Small Amounts,

ON THF. FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
CITY OR SUBURBAN yllEEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES,
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acres. Dairy Farms, etc,
INTERESTS UNDER AATLLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Estates,
Bequests under AVills, Deeds of Settlement, etc.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.
VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, ETO.

_L- s to Mqinicipal Councils.

GEORGE TAYLOR, IBS, 2nd floor, Queen Victoria Mar.
Irets, assiitts you to BORROAV MONEY on Furniture,

Pianos. Mo£o-
Cars, nt lower interest and easier terms of

rep-iyments than those'charged by Money Lenders. My
method of doing business is to guarantee you have a

fair and square deal. Call, write, or phone City 2800.
t will call at -our ad.dress, and arrange Ixion with no

lejrijirmtion. which means absolute secrecy.

A* IMPORTANT . NOTICE.
'

PRÍVATE LOANS AT LOWEST* INTEREST.

I LENT» £5 for 35s, £10 for
25s, £20 for 45s,

£50 for £ó 10s, £100 for £10,
and

larger amounts to
£3000 on Furniture, Pianos, etc (WITHOUT POSSES-

SION OR REGISTRATION).' EASY REPAYMENTS
No delay or fines.

Interest under AVills, Dcods'of Land, etc, at Lowest
Interest. Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU AVILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY~MAY BE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINBSS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OFFICES 5 and 8 WENTWORTH-COUltT,
04 ELIZABETH-STREET. CITY.

LENDS MOSEY on FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS OF

LAND. AVITHOUT MORTGAGE FEES, at a LOAVER
BATE OF INTEREST advertised elsewhere._

LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Private
Gent., without usual loan office

publicity and de-

lay. Interest lower, repayment» to suit everyone. No
reg. fee or otli"i charges. Mr. George. Boy 745. G.P.O.
"i"KY respectable person requiring Financial Assistance
A. on any security, call or write Mrs. ISRAEL, Cairns,
Grosvenor-street, AA'oollahra. Take Bondi Junction tram.
Loam from other offices taken

up._
FORTY

SnARES International and Investment Co.,
8.13._Johnson. 45

AA'nlker-st,_
N. Sydney._

ITÄÖRTSale.
10 Shares Starr Bowkett. Apply a p.m.,

Î 2S Fostcr-st. off Oimpbell-st. city._

I beg to inform the Public that I am sttU prepared
to deal svith all ki eds of British or American In-
terests under AVills or Settlements, British Assurance
Policies, or oilier British Securities. My numerous

Agencies are o]ien as before, and business can be con-

ducted prisately and rroraptly by cablegram or letter
as desired. Temporär}' Advances on day of applica-

tion. I will cither lend on or purchase your interest

outright,
whether same be large or small. No decrease

in prices Riven
or increase in rates of interest. Call

or write for further particulars,

_5.
BERTRAM MURRAY,

37 Elizabeth-street (upstairs),
^

Between Kins and Hunter streets, Sydney,

I
ARRANGE PRIA'ATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF

£1 FOR EACH W ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Lund, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES

PAID OFF ON MY LOAV TERMS.

0. ITUNTER. 271 PARRAMATTA-RD, LEIOHTIARDT.

M"ONET .,

'

'

, _
?

'ADVAKCED

UPON ALTJ CLASSES OF SlioDtTRiTY,

' FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYiToilNT.

«Í.S.W. MONT DB PIETE D" AND I. CO.. LTD
7i OASn,EREAGH.STREET. 7*. CTTTY.

(HEAD OFFICE.)

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DALLY.

M'

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager,

ORTGAQES ARRANGED,

IN SUMS OF £100 to £10,000.

M

AT S PER CENT.,
ON CITY, SUBURBAN, or COU1.TRY PROPERTIES,

or
"

BUILDING MORTGAGES.

No Fees or Charges for Consultations.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,
Take Lift,_HuH'a-charabcrs, 14 Moore-st,

M~
ONEY LENT on Furniture, Pianos, Seising Ma-

chines, etc. No fines, staidly private, and svithout

registration. Existing Linns paid off. Lowest rates ot

Int. AV. BEHKMAN. S33 King-st. N'town. T., L1378.

ONEA' to LEND, lnrge or small amounts, city or

suburban property. Prompt uttention. Lowest

rates. Telephone, City 4526.

*_CARY BROS,, 127 King-street.

ÔNTY, ¿HW to ¿20,0110, .AT LOAS EST RATES.

HI'lLI'INll LOANS ARRANGED.
IirCIl DUFF and (O..

_2S.S Gcorgc-strcct,

ÖM.A.S lor lnscsriiieiit on Loan, cuiront rates, ne

Commission. ARTHUR J. «'DONALD, Solicitor,

Oalwulla^diarnbcrs. 67 Castlerejg'i-etrcet. city._
-»TrÖr.TGAGE FUNDS, £100 to Xll',000, ut G per cent-,

lit'inoi-rbnii rrciiritir-s. Notting mid Co.. '14A-Piit-st.

nAtiöNi-., "( ri'Y 4A(W.

£ J. BLOOM, Financier,

Albert-annldings. 2nd Floor, 111) Bcthurst-street.

jloiicj ndvanecil on all securities. Open Fridays

""^_.l._,SÄ?liJEL. Mgr, (at) years with Mont de Picte).

FRÍSATE
LOANS nude to amone in permanent em

j.loyn-ei.l,
iibsoli.telv without secunty. Terms

moderate. Promiilners and pniacr rruntantecd.

11. .TTLUriT. Bull's-cliamliers. 14 Moore-street.

nxRU-51' MONEY

TO LEND tin CITY and SUBURBAN
PREl'iltlLDS.

Sums' «t i.iaa> to xonoo.
SIDNEY RAPER, SO Moore-street.

rnttOWS FUNHa-Large .ind umall to lend -..
J- Moitgage or Building Loans, eily and suburbs.

L»w intcrrst. no commission. G. A. RAATiS, Solicitor

and Hotliry. Stnelt Uxctiingc hmliling, l18 Pllt-st.

a"UtOST
FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND

r.UUAllNO LOAN«,

riAllfST VU.NDS TO LKNO, lowe«
rat«, no coñmüT

J- rsion, Tsmldin« Irtins urmnged.
DEANE and DEANE, bolicitcrs,

_

S3 Rowo-strcct.

nlltl-i 1 aMIS TO l.l.NI), ii

JL intwest,
.""

GUA) e. II. _Policllc.r._117_ Pi It-st.

?«Jilnl tecur.ts, iipajjlde

lforts.,-e. F. H.

mnîïït FUN!)« to J^ertrt em MortjrBBe. FRANK BIGGS.

J. S. ,lr.. jhjrinl'._\*Sc>._dg..
Mn-lln-piaoc. T., C.s. S1I15

lTTATiTia), ¿.Ottti, 2nd Morltiigc, s:-nnt.y good,
m

kVViteicat guaranteed. Apply VU, Utrald,__
.

«.
». (.711 -

.

?
-

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

TXJE ADVANCE MONEY
TY. ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS

SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS
LOAV RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M.D.P. COMPANY, LTD.
«.P^nrA^'r?^A«0HASTIlEL"r' Corn<* Pirk'Street,SPEOIAJ, NOTICE.-Customers have the advantsgo ol

a side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 87
Park-street), thoa

ottering absolute
prltacy.

T7ETANT1ÎD to Sell. One
Share, Moore'« Patent Lite

TY
jacket, approved by lirilish. Ccrman, and Ameri-

can Boards of Trade. PRICE ."w. Apply
E.

CAHl'Ett, Bo* »OB,

._Ohrist_liiirch1 Nciv_Zcaland.
ANTED to Borrow, £500,"on good freehold house

_ Property, Paddington. K.AV.. P.O.. Pariiline-trm.
(For continuation see Ind.'X to __i_____^iioiit^A__"

VV Pi

___ TENDERS._
A SPHALTKRS.-Teiid'ers invited for" Relaying Tennis

?TX- Court. Potts Pt. Gordon McICinnon. 7li Ellrabeth.sl

BUILDERS wishing to Teiuter for Pnii Seim-detached
Double-front COTTAGES at LITTLE COOGEE

pleaso send names to

_SLADE and BROWN, 31 Moore-street.

.ORIÇKLAYURS.-Pricc wanted to lav 85,000. rár
JLJ ticulars to Plasto, Steamboat Hotel, Ryde.
TDBICKLAYEKS.-Double Chimney and CopperT at
__r. once. Job. Queen and Nelson sts, Homebush.

BRICKLAYERS.-TEN
DERS wanted: Â"p"pïy-S.

Clcmrnt's Parish-hall, Roglnn-st, Mosman.

'IfCKLAYERS.-Price Build Coppers. Waters, 7S
.. lAcllington-st, Newtown. _

<£"ITV OF_ MELBOURNE.

LEASE OF COOL STORES.

"A,VrS£P?'£TnsDERS wiU b0 "«dved until TUES

DAY, Sith
instant, at i o'clock p.m., for the LEAS

^S". "L-ii^i0'6 or,
in

'nrt>' ot tn« C'ty Council's
COOL STORES in the AVharf Market, Flinders-street,
with or without! ffeo control of the Refrigerating riant:

Conditions of Tender und' all
particulars may be ob-

tained at the Town Clerk's
Office, Town Hall, Mel-

bourne.

Tlie Lease will be of a term of Ove years from 1st
October, 1914.

Tenders must be addressed to the Chairman of the
Market Committee, and deposited in the Tender Bot
nt the To.vn IlalL

The highest or any Tender will not necessarily be
accepted.

JOnX CLAYTON, I

Town Clerk's Office, Town Hall, Melbourne,

"

5th August, 1914.

(yT W MELBOURNE.

'' LEASE OF COOL STORES.

.
TENDERS EXTENDED.

The time for recoiling Tenders for the Leasing of the
City Council's Cool Stores in tho AVharf Market Build-

ings; 1 luders-strcet, has been EXTENDED until MON-
DAY, ¿lal instant, at. I o'clock p.m.

JOHN CLAYTON,

Town Clerk's Office. Town
Hall, Melbourne

"
'

_2,Uli August, 1014,_
CHIMNEY STACK llAN"D,-\VantedTT'ri7riïîno"vo

U Maylands' ^oT AT* F0REMA*' .**»

FENCERS.-Price,
labour only, Hanson's iob, onn

_ school, O'lirien-st, londl._
FIBROUS

PLASTERERS.-Tendcrs for Celling Co"t

tugc Apply singlaton, Ward-rt. Willoughby.

~"N
__

THE ESTATE OF
- HERBERT CHARLES DARK, DECEASED,

STOREKEEPER, COFF'S HARBOUR.

TENDERS are invited, and will be received nt oui

oflices, up to 12 O'CLOCK. NOON ON THURSDAY
3rd SEPTEMBER, IBM, for tbe Purchase of the fol-
lowing Assets, viz.:

STOCK, comprising:
General Drapery . £530 10 10
Clothing and

Mercery . 201 l8 G
Boots and Shoes. ,197 12 4
Ironmongery, etc . 23S l8 10
Grocery . 354 14 0

Plant . 193 4 0

£1555 7 10
Stock was token on July l8, since which date the

husinesn has been carried on, but is now closed. The

successful tenderer has the option of taking the stock
over on tbe basis of this stocktaking, or may have it

retalien. New purchases must bo taken over at full

cost.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be on our printed forms, accompanied by
a deposit of 10 per cent.

Stock sheets may bo seen, forms of tender, and
further information obtained on application at the

store or to the undersigned.
STARKEY and STARKEY,

Chartered Accountant*,

Sydney, 21st August, 1914._03 York-street

UNICU'Al. COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

Mu

NOTICE is hereby given that the times originaUy
advertised for the receipt of Hie following Tenders
have been extended ila follows:

(a) MOTOR-DRIVEN AIR COMPRESSOR.
(b) A'ACUUM CLEANERS,
From 3 p.m. on MONDAY, the 12th OCTOBER, until

3 o'clock p.m. ou MONDAY, the Olh NOVEMBER,
inn.

Copies of specifications, etc., may be seen or ob-

tained upon application at the office of the City
Elec-

trical Engineer, Town Hall, Sydney, upon payment of

ie sum of IDs Od in each case.
,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with their Tenders, otherwise their

Tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL.

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Hall, Sydnej', Town Clerk.

_25th August, 1014,_
MOSMAN.-Tenders

invited for Plumbing and Drain-

age to Residence at Mosman. HENRY' G. UAR

MER, L.R.I.B.A.. Arch., CE., 13 P.O.-cham., Pltt-sU

PLU.AIBEUS.-Price,
Sewer Connection, pair Cottages,

Drum'ync. Mackintosh, 20 P.O.-ch., 114A Pitt-st.

P"
A1NTER wanted, to give Price for Tainting Cot

tage, Loudcn-av.. Dobroyd Pt., Haberfield.

J3LUMBING,
labour only. Wilton'« New Store,

Liver

.

pool-rd, Ashfield._

T)MSTElt_ltS.-iVontcd, llice, labour only, 2 Cot

X leges, no ceilings, 51 Lelciihardt:st.__31ebe
Point

RICE wanted, Plumbing for Residence, nill-6t,

__Alnrr_cky_lle.
off Undercliff tram._

iRIcii wanted, Tuckpointing, Hill-st, Marrickville,

oil Undercliff tram. Emerson and Milhom.

LASTERERS.-Price wanted, Fraicr-st, opp. Marrick

_ville Park. 11. AVbod._

PLUMBING,
Laving on Gas, and Draining Cottage.

Apply Stanton'« Job. Denison-st AVaverlcy,

'LUMBERS.-Price new AA'ater Service, labour .only.

II. AVnters. TS AA'ellinglon-st. Newtown._

PLASTERING.-Tenders
wanted for Villa at A'auclusc.

? 11. Swain. 372 Pitt-st
_

PAINTERS.-Price
wanted,

Painting 2 new shops and

«.^dwellings. SOO Darling-st,
I Roadie._

TMiASTERERS.-Tenders wanted for Cottage. AVil

?ii hallam. ConnerHcut-nvemie, Five Dock. ?_

LASTERER. for Fibre Ceiling, price wanted. Al

Ion's job,
Robinson-st. Croydon._

Stores Supply Committee,

15 Young-street, Sydney,
* 22nd August, 1914.'

QCH00L ._
SUTPIJES.

TENDERS FOR THE SUPPLY OF

14,000 ATLASES, _"
308,000 DRAAVING HOOKS,
250 000 BROWN-PAPER DRAWING BOOKS,
46S.O00 LEAD PENCILS,

O'.uOO SQUARED PAPER SCIENCE BOOKS,

for the Department of Public Instruction during the

period of twelve months, commencing 1st January,

1915 will bo received at the Stores Supply Depart-

ment, Iii Young-street, Sydney, up to 10 p.m, on

FRIDAY;- the 28th instant.

Tender Forms und further particulars may be oh.

tolned on

application^ ^^^^

(flh-18)
? s_Executive Member.

'

TONEMASONS.-Tenders wanted. Apply St Clem

Slrui\r.aiAov;i«o.-»wi«"»
.'"-r*""., --«'?--*

cut's Pnrifih-Iiall, Raglan-bti, Mosman._

STONEMASONS.-Price
wtd., Rubble AVk., Coping,

Piers. Gould, (¡anton, Shirley-rd. AVTst'crafo.

£_LA'i'EHS.-Tenders
wanted. AVilhcllam, Connecticut

fo avenue. Five Dock.

C4 LATER._Prlco wanted. Allen's Joh, Robinson-st

)«J__Ç_oy_ion!_
T° TENDF.RSS'are invited for the ERECTION OF

ATLTA 'RESIDENCE, Benelong-cresccnt «I&LEVUE

HILL. Plans and specifications to be obtained at tho

0fflCe 0l
HASSALL and STOOR-TAM,

.

Architect!!,

Royal-chambers. 3 CaBtlcreagh-strcet

-,<Tcndcrs invited for SMALL HOUSE >in Blenheim

street, Randwick, ,
Plans and Specifications for which

may be seen at the offices of
*

WARDELL and DENNING,
BS Hmiter-rtrcel, Sydney._Architects.

ñÍBÑDERS invited for the Erection of FENCING at

J. ROSE BAY.

Particulars from
,_

BURCHAM CLAMP-WALTER BURLEY GRIFFIN,
.Assoclote Architects,

23 O'Connell-strcet.

mKNDEHS uro invited for Alterations and Fittings,

T Victoria-street To Close THURSDAY.
. G. L. GRANT, Architect,

14, Castlereiigli-street

FTÀ0 BUHJDERS.-Tenders, are invited for Alteration*

JL and Additions to House at lavender
Bay.

O. I!. SUMMERHAYES, Aichitect,

'Phone. Citr 2037._10A Elizabeth-street

r'Pl'CKPOlNTERS.-AA'anted, Prlco for job, now. ready.
J. J. Turnbull. Chapel-rd, Bankstown._

MAl'N'DEKS for Plumbing Work, connecting sewer,

J "iiiinisliv. plans, Miss Gibson, Isis-st, AA'ohrcongii.

mF.N'DERS, for dialing
new Cottage. Apply Dun

.1 tionn-st. Hurlstone Park._
mt'N'DKRS wanted for Painting and Gen. Repairs,

- Prince Alfred Hotel, Mlsscndcn-rd. Camp., 0.30-2.30

fnFMÏL'RS for "Solverme' Cottage. J, Rigby, Grove

X st. Leichhardt._._

^TENDERS
wanted for Electric Lighting Garage.

. Apply 10 Sloane-«t, Summer Hill._
fllENDËHS wanted Drainage four Cottages, Carr-st
JL

o|_ii^it__JBerr.v'_ _gay.
North Sydney._

rriiWDERS for Plastering W.U. Cottage. J. Rigby,

X (;roie-«t, Leichhardt._,_
fllKNDERS, Purchase mid Removal Picket Fence, CO

J. yd»., nr. new. AA'ntcrs,
78 WeUingtonst, Newtown.

rilÜÑlJERS-for Asphalting. New Residence, Clarencb
J st, ¡«haftoshury-rd. Burwood._

w ANTED, Tendera for Plastering 2 Cottages, labour
|

?Apply new btone
building, oir AAlialing

ad. Ninth Sydney.

Wli NTKD, I'llICi: for Rubble Foundation, Ifilly-st,

_

lort luke. Solomon and Sons, near Itiilhnl-room.

WANTED, Tendel-.,, IMptrhnnini.g. labour emu. Allir

Jil ii.it_,_M._<lcorsie. ll_J__j!j__t, lalitlcl'd tram.
ÎJLANS and TYPED SPEC?. nnr>.ile"<riroiif .cf/lTTv
J. (JUALIFIKD ARCHITECT, lim. 33, Rawson-ehs.'
R iiVfOil-ol. nr. Cell. Itwy.

'

Plume«. City SO l8. Pi't.
145*4

.|>L
AÑ.S uml HI'ECFS. Picpared from .c1 Is. SA'DVKY

I . IKIBARTb. Arehitecl. ilrd flooi, 77 Ciistleraigli-st.

ANTED, Tenders, Painting Cottage.

'

Apply

_NEPEAN. Wattle-ctrcet. Haberfield.

,CFor tontiagatigft.sce Index to Advcitisciriçiit&J,
'

w

BUSINESSES EOE SALE OE WANTED

HoTiAii,
¡ion us norhLs

IA AN ni vin
Ji Bligh street

SUBURBAN IIOTI L, BUS} cpRNTR EASTHtN
SLIJLRB lease G tears proof beer

"

x Ci aseiige
looth a Leungs £100 sscekli Price ¿2J00

C1!A 1IOT1L CLOS1 TO RAILAAAA STATION mu=t
1 o sold ) cor ti j. 30, or 1 es1 offer Price CSDO

SLBCRBAN nour FACING IAIGI AMUSLAILNT
li Al I ssheie thousinds go dnili and are all

drinlcrs LeaBe l8 j
cars rent £3 j roof payment

to in tell mis average oicr £3000 per annum nell
furnish «d fine big bar Price £5000

BAhlRH-S BMsHUlS BAKLRlES
BAM RA country, trade 4 lons 1 rice ¿(100

IHM-RA countr} trade Si tons £400
BAM RA countrj tr le IJr ton £1J0
B AM RA countrj trade le ton ¿2J0
B'KIRA country trade U tons COO

RAM RA suburban exceptional chance £!) 0
U AK1 I A suburban freehold 4 tons £. 000
B AKI RA Btiburl an

notlung better offered tu*0
BAMBA suburban freehold 7 tons £4900
BAbXRA suburban trade 1 tons £4SII
BAlihRA

c-ity tndc 1 ton £ »0
TUL abose arc just a fe« or the «HIiTRlrS at

IAAV IIFNRA S, ¡j Bln.1 slrcet,

LAHLS 1 U1AL CHAMULRS J CASlLHtl AGU ST
CORNLR HUNTE« ST (IIFT) 1st MOOR

"""" ._

1IIONF CITA 64S207
HOirr SUB free lse 10} ¿4o wk £1000 cnah

¡IOIH CITA lse O 16 x10 s ssk cash £2500

ÜP.I1
' " comer rent o0/ «I £4j svk cash £°00

¡JOTIL tus} cit) 10 }TS 1« £21* ssk £5000
lOTn

In, shippiig aig ¿150 svk. cash £1000
.'OTU HUE lse 0)-rs Ox27ssicek Í.13O0
HOTr I railwi) tal ¡mi £"0 wk. cash £1000
HOn I handy citi ¡se Sirs. ¿3j isk £8j0
IIOIFL

unopposed Sjrs lse £100 ssk C2000 c

HO TU same hands 7} re. 0 \ 20 a wk £1300 cash.

"JOTrr sub lse 12} r- ¿160 wk cash £4000
HOTEL no near opp , asg 7 jr. 30 s wk

, £1000
HOT! L, leise 20) rs £' wie 10 «t i « wk

, COOOO

&ROOLRA THRIVING CASn BUSINESS CL] AP«
a.*, ssk ne« stock ml £1J0 ilttinan etc £50

NO GOODIA li I ASKLD 0 rms. rent 3a/ GOOD COR
NLR POSITTOV 1 rice £180 Terms

I AM S a Castlercflgh st corner Hunter st

R1LSlDlNilAI GHAMBLRS 16 IMS 1 OR £°00
' is eel ly trollt after expel ses £4 minimum GOOD

li ANO all fun i ture goon, condi Ion eau conscrt to
BOARDING HOUsI- sslth increased

|
roflts LAIsES, 3

CASTLI I» AGH SI cor Hunter st_

OONTFCT
and SUM DRINhS splendid position

line up to date shop attractlt c svirdow good
dijclL reit £1 ssk lse net profits £4 mam

iii fulls stocked oil lolly jnrs 2 sets Da)ton
scales tables mirrors ghissuan etc £115

GROCEKA. and CON11 CT
,

good corner nos., s cr)

busy sub reasonable rent fine duelling 4 mis

etc cleir profit C3 10s mee clean stock about

¿GO, all appliances Price, £100 Thia Business
1 as doubled its trade in past six months.

FRU11 GGROCrnA, ind CON 11 C1 busy street,
in

tood nest sub close station elco light and

gas, rent 17s Cd 5 rooms horse
cart,

har
ness ice chest lolly

jars scales counters ete
AA inter trade to ¿2d and incrcaslnt, net profit
£0 neck PRICE, THF LOT £115

CONl and ! RUTl, SOFT DRIMsS selctt sub, no

opp rout £1 wk, lease 8 yre net profits £J
10s and could be trebled if man to work run,
horse cart li, i oh, sh cases

1 jars etc £c0
HAM and BlvLT, bus} suburb cloat tram

junction
samt hands )oars low rent good dwelling full

plant clears £4 week Price £85
PICTURL SIIOAV STALL growing suburb moderate

rent clear profit £3 svk is Inter £4 10s summer

lease I

vears, ice chest, J doo; lolly Jars ice cream

glassware fittings etc £50 Vendor otli interests
AA ALSH1. and COMI ANA (CR) tflu»)

Ocean House (4 Oro ind rioor) Moore street, cit)

WARUrN (LSTABLIsULD 1S"¡¡")

Hofinung's chambers 163 Pitt
st, next, to G I O

IIOII L distant
railway suburb siht p hotels art few

and far between Plie leaoc is right at £3 weekl)
rental Trade will nsenige 10 x. 54 s week aid
must greatly jinproie A cn small working ex

I enses AA oil
appointed premises, £3000

HOT! 1 in II1.ARÎ of the CUY The vendor has just
arranged nell lease Trade oi cr 600 x SO s for past
12 months Net profits £lo00 per annum Modern
premises 1 DLL PRICI £3000 Sole agents

nOTFL CITY ARLA, rent £J »eck talc!les £10
sieekli A FRA LAS1LY MANAGED Cash £72o

nOTl L near Central Station dome, a profitable trude
of £ 0 weeli} Cin be uni roved £1100

ITOTbl Redfern rent £5 noel trade ai croara 0 x

51 s weckl} Good trade record Price £1"00
COUNTRA HOTEL lease

Si jcare rent _o ssock tal

inga £1«>0 weekly at Od first doss trade £>000
COUN11.A HOTIL west lease 10 years rent £3

ss-cok,
takings lo £50 weekly at (Id, cash £700

AY ARDEN 103 Pitt street next to G P O
T>0 ARDING HOUSE Neutral

Bn) han iv to ferry 12
J-* roomB los el) situation

splendiily furnished
piano ete Lou rent I rice £2 5 mee connection
and i bargain O 1 AATLIIAMS Hld "ON 05 Tliz st

E1SIDFNT1AI
CHAMBERS

Darlinghurst close-Id
section 12 fine rine lat nil offices spien Iidl)

fum piano et low rent lease beautifully cleat
clear £ 00 a sear Only £,00 AVilliams n*i PHz. st

"VfEAAtiAClNCA Stoty best railway sub complete
-1-N block 7000 papers fine shop and spl dwelling
line chance for family O I AATLLIAMS and SON

Oa_l
lirabetli-strcet 2 doors from Kb g street_

G ROCERA ete main stand best suburb rent 270
goe 1 dwelling cash trade £1J about £200 block

nt talnrtlon O L AAilliamB and Son Dj Elizabeth pt

?VTFAVSAGLNCA Tobacconist H dressing Slaty, etc
-ki eastern sub all cash over counter trade same

hands ) car» fine stock £1>00 O L. AVTiLIAMS SOV

CONIT-CTA:
beaut shop dwllg ni 1 stocked anl

fitted sell cheap O I AYilllams 0a I Hzabcth-ft

S MALI Mixed BuJness good llvinr nice shop and

dwelllnc £40 O I AA llliams PJ LUnl eth st

W11
TOAYNrND and CO

"

Yaralla-chambers 100

Pitt street hase FOR SALL

CONFECTION!RA and SUMJIFR DRINKS, etc, good
position must sell ti rough ill health S ock in

sured £80 Takings £1" Sell for £110

GROCLRY anl CO\n OTIONFRA first to Inspect will

bit) this. Doing ¿IS sveek in lollies. ¿Sa in gre
ceries RICI1T OPPOSITE PICTURi SHOW. Cheap
rent Splendid premises £400

STATION*RA TOAJ5 1 ANCY GOODS Papers, etc.

George-street, city absolutely best stand. Owner

going Into another busuiess, full} slocked AVc

can thoroughly recommend £400.
ITAJRDR1SSINO and TOBACCONIST main thorough

fare rame hands T~ jears. Taking« £25 a week

Owner retiring £32j

Tel, 47"0 City AA II TOAYN1 ND «nd CO

_Fstatc and Business Agents 109 Pitt st

"¡A

*f
OSMAN-Hat tontg dblc 1 cdroom sitting

¿'A- rms nell fur gas stove, gas copper, 2 s Od
UAIRDRlSSril and TOB splendid pos exe fittings

largo stock takings £25 clears
£0, £325

BOOT REPAIRING BUS., rent 20s good dwg , clears
¿4 a snap to a tradesman £35

NBAYS AGLNCA blocked, 11000 piliers, large shop
trade, low, less» lo« rent £1100

HOTEL rent £1 lease 11 )ears takings £50, thick!)
populated centre £1000

HOTJ I sub , rent ¿2 10s lease over 1 j cars takings

¿45,
car stand vttll furnished £"00

Bl ACIs and CO IS P O cb 114 ritt st grd floor

¡SUBURBAN SHOP AND DAVLLLINO
'O few minutes from station

, together svith
HNUG LITTLE BUSINESS.

Owner will sacrifice for £460
Stock at Aalualion

AN ABSOLUT! BARGAIN

Apply
HARRY HALL and CO

BO Pitt-strcet
Phone S3.0 Cit)_

HOTEI
10R SALL, in the very best town on the

Southern Lino long lease and low rent, li is bt
imr

disposed of on account of ill health The bus!
nc.j is sei} sound talinga tood the furniture is the
best and showing splendid income The proprietor
will be in hy lucy nest sveek and invites correspond

euee from persons desirous of bu) big a re lily first class
Hotel Business making appointment for ii ten le« at
any time and place

after Monda} next ¿.very in

lestigation courted to prose the bona fides of the bimi
ness Apply COUNTRA HOTEL

_Box JU1 (IPO Sydnc)

SPLENDID
BUSHS FSS for Sale AA entern Une Similes

from Sydney General Store Grocer) lromnonc,e: ,
Boots etc turnoitr ¿100 tseekl) shop 0 rooms kit

chen storerooms sheds stables etc land 60 by cXX)

goodwill ¿150 in hiding 2 horses 2 carts scales and

isci(,li.8 took about ¿000 1 ropert) also for Sale op
tioual rent 3JS neck Applj

_PIRCA T SMITn Penrith

U1CHLRING B1ISLV1-SS prosperous North Co ist

Town S to 10 bodies of beef ii eck 20 to "j

sheep 3 or 4 l iga losrest Reasonable offer required
for goodwill Also lease paddocks shop, dwelling

Old agc reason Selling

PITT, SON, and BADGERY Ltd
,

_Pastoral Lxchanp-c Sydney_
GUARANTFED CLLAR INCOME,

£10 A AVEEK

A CASH GENERAL STORF BUS about £500 stock.

Trade oser £100 a week

Progressiie localit) Easy distance

Capital TWimlrcd ¿2.0

AYULIAM BUTLER and CO Storekeepers' Exchange,
'

151 lsing street (Q| i truth) Phone City 100

IJAAVCY GOODS and Confectioner)
select

locality
-V rent ISs f,ood divclL, taka £10 profs £5 ¿150

LAUNDRA sub profits ¿0 £300

RESIDENTIAL, 10 looms profits C8 £600

BUI LARD SAIOON 2 tables profits £5, £150

AATNE SALOON, 11 years lease profits ¿6, £700

DLACK and CO IS P O elis 114A Pitt st grd fir

S ITA: POUNDS will 1 ii) Pish and Chip Business in

main street mell ling clair« tables, counter

frjer and all fit til gs takings £25 ier sroek guarin

teed meeks trial gisen nothing doing ssith agents.

MiT_A
'

^¿To Sydn y

RESlD
ClUlIlb ssest BUDS, rt -s 1 eautifully

fur new 11
ino wardrobes M T woshstnn Is i cn

clean house £2(0 1IA1 RIFT 2S Moore street_

HAM in 1 Beef an 1
Mixed corner

i
os. well stk 1

and fitted tri le ¿10 per week re it 25s bnrgan
¿"ti trial II Al RT EU -8 Moon street_

HOT I I country ono of 1 est districts in State on

old established si eil cond icted 1 ouse name I ands

for many j ears goodtiUl and furniture for talc

)ears lease NI AATrtAN and CO Queenslaid OBITS

Dr dec street Sidne) Office No 22._
rTvÜBACrONlST Confectioner) etc. tp-todatc fhnt
X full) stocke I mol lett leise takings £17 sseek

as a rolng (Oieern

A

ROCl RA UUslNTSS and I rick resi lente ¿tiOO

^, stock at sol. alio i good com tri district 30 mile

eltv o-si er ret rim, Taill parti i loracttv o-si

pfTOlj_an I SON AAenlworthrflle

B""lLLI
ARD SAI00V 2 tables ssith appurtenances

main street Aounr 'I yrs 1st 21s svccltl}

¿lrl*L-l-l---l'Jl-S^- Svdne)_

ñLSINLSSiS^of T^c*^Hb"im?tod'cijftaf Financed

ST ARIINO ni CO "4 Cartlcreagl street city

Uli 111 RS aid CON fTcACI OflS -( oo 1 AVorl si op
limée ni oi c slcepinc,

rooms f mi pim t and

stool scrL^-l'--^ " l0lt BT "on"

-tri is «I IPI It f r s ile in South rn His nnt good

N ro e 1 ir f om I OUV1 HY 11 1 9S
1

tote

i«_l 8 Castlereagh street

T\T~~ñTl'eef absoh tel) gcnuii e takings L K1

tlo in saiburb nell ftted Icise ova er

g1 111 es sacrifico T T Rockd ile P O

T-eIM s'il RI s AGI NCA Til todiv NO

. unsONAIUI OUÏR RLIUSED

r A A I i ( m I rp Irl floor TITA Ceorrc street

rTAATnidlîTTl . Icing over £30 per svcçk spier |,d

XXj i reaso Ile oller accepte I f3r Iii- st eil;

ITA-Hotel tor '.ii sibj
ct_to lease Torr ¡m

in n ri no Bil Mortg g» ~"s Ilcnl
I

G

B

Hi
lea

B

C_
.ÎTToit SAH He tai mi t prliatc trouble cal so of sell

'
inc. ¿Uiit_¿£(T_^^_JICrjld_

«rírX<TID ti s H moo Hotels Buninesscs
| iiatelj

AA V ]\i_JJ^_JU}U_M!T±_J±_V°orç_T ^S^U

P"Ttí)bTct
in 1 h iel H i mess C1 0 i all in i Ik eui

sj_jn i
t Jl _io_ag_Burguln_ P_0 _H iiool

C"AITA
Cab.iet in i otloi AAood Alanufnc I at tori fur

-"

Sale, ) argoln. Jinpcrative PO TTom '

ilsll_
iÖM.ALr Mixe 1 Business for Palo stock and sundries

Q £15, St Botany rd, Aie^smírui,, _.-
,,,

B

BTJSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED
»T0SÜra. "5 ' 00 IA wllnB Bus" ess Agents 110 Pitt

/ _ A ,0OT froi" li'nssl ? stab rl lelra. Only
i

?,n__ne___u_h_________imllt R hou«<- Residential

OARDING110LS1- MLfÏÏAL HU

"" ,

AN II). AI HOAU
Mandi own grounds 13 roims limd«onicIy

furnished

.Ï. rcnl JcaSL ' 1 ar* K°od nrifT Iß^boardcrs, real
ff'» J-1)0_[0-.L1 M, lg_ put II el____

JJLS DENTIAI, N0R1H S1l>»l-Y NLAR I F It Ii Y.

0 rooms ginidly iunn«hcl c-cellent
pi

mo lady len
'?

"tullin lil) «.ici nice q lick sale only £175 wortb
JO IQSllII 1

I lituuit
_

El-SIDINIIAL
lidlintion 9 rms rent 35/, fully

fun he ! ii«, clears 1.2/12/ weekly over rent

snap £100 lpg| lil ii i
| nt ft_

mOBAGCONISl Han dress rs tal nigs shop
£"0 wk

-t s doon £0 trni rent )/, lease fixtures ii«h ng
ister " Amer ebnrs steel glass e-ises iii pi mo

household furnituic cierithiiig 4.13T
TOSÍ

1 11 110 Pitt st
_

CONWCUON1RA", 1 ancv Goo Is «chool Requisites
suburban «ear school clcirs £3 ilk ti ral, snlue

fil monel suit 1 ldl 11 id 10SH II I IT Pitt st

WOODCoal good sub champion little biz tnh'ngs
£10 wk, tria1 rent 1-/ horse tiri, complete

plant, C45 TOSÍ "11 1K1 Pitt st

J BULL AND CO

II AAL MIOTTLFD UP"

SOM1 THING 1 KTRA SPFCIAL

For YOU TODA.Y Now dont tell voiiiaolf fairy

tiles about the wnr 15 000 miles away, but call in

and get the pick of the basket

HOTrL, city, bigh class, ¿SOO wir, right in fhe hub

of immense traffic See this, CCOOO

UOTFL, 20 j ra, £120 wk low rent no loan £3f00

HOTLL, free, outlying, strong continuance suburb, S

vrs
'

lease, low rent £45 wk, for £1500 terms.

HOTEL, 0 jrs
'

lease, £05 wk , for £1200 Big valut

HOTEL, 0 y re, free, £°0 wk, big cor Ran. snap £ie00

HOT1 L flin, big city corner, new housc,j handsome bar

and fitting's elaborate appointments,
takes £10

wk
, long least Seo it for £2000 to dm

HOTLL, city corner, £53 wk A «nip foi £"0)
COUNTRY HOri-L, 10 vrs finest In district £100 wl

in bar at Id 1 very thing high-class £JO0O
COUNTRY HOirL, lon¿ lease £50 \«

, Od, £500 tra
HOTIIS-Our list staggers imagination ^Vf 11

J BULL and Co , Bulla ebbs
,

14 Moore st (Crd Fir)

PRODUCTAnd Fuel Store,
csuib~60 vrs i fortune

Owner retiring £500, lib terms Others

f BUTT and Co. Bulls chis., 14 Moore-tt (Crd rip
T ALNDR1, clear £10 wk Must bo sold, £SJ cash,
XJ

today Scierai others i\1ra good terms to £5000

BUI L and Co Hulls ebbs. 11 Moon' st (Cid I lr)

VrTAASAGINCY, 0000 papers wk
, beni y blocked run,

J-s growing d lily Chance for someone, £3S.i, terms
1 BUfL nnd_Co, Bulls chbs

,
14 Moore st (Grd 1 lr)

"DUTCIIFin, £50 wk all cash Most beautiful fit

.*-*
A chance seldom offered, £151 terms. Others

T HULL and Co
,

Bulls chbs, H Moore st (Grd rir)

COMECT Refresh , itc-A most bintitifuUi equip

ped turning genuine old business clears £4. to
5 wk Must be told at once 6100, terms

BUI Lan
I Co Bulls chbs 11 Moore st (Ord Hr)

Î1LL1ARD Kaloon 4 tah'cs, high-class bl even w

.* A snap, £50 cash, bal easy terms Others,
J BULL anl Co, Bulls chbs, 14 Moore-st (Grd Fir)

HOTFLS,
n0 ITLS 1IOTFL8,

CALDWILL'S AG1NCY, LTWITFD.
pAi nour 11 ciiAMBi- RS 117 pi rr «TRrET

HOTLL COUNTRA, £lSo0 H!H HOUSF
A et thickli populated and pio«perous town on main

AAcstcrn line LlAbF i
AI ARS S AtONTHS rent only

£" proof nv/rngp tal inga from bar £65 AA KI Y

Complete cordial plant included In sale

HOTEL COUNTR'A £1000 CASH.
Two-storo brick house m solid agricultural

and

heat grow mg district new house, onlyA. just co n

pleted and exceptionally well furnished throughout,
TFASE 9 YFARS M T Rl NIAL £4 wkli , proof tal

inga for p-ist 12 MONTHS £«5. Beer and spirit
purclias.es AA1RAGL £30 AVKL1

BL STN ESSES,
BUSINESS b3,

BUSINEb^VS

CALDWELLS AGENCY, LTD, 117 PIT1 S TRI El"

CONFECTIONERY, at important tram junction, on

North Shore con plcte stock and plant, must prove a

good Investment to business man There is a good
dwelling Rent only 17/tt with lease of Hirer vcare.

Household furniture included m sale A Bargain at

,

CONFECTIONERY SOFT DRINKS AND TOBACCO

just outside nilwav station Illawarra line len well
fitted hhop lease 2

years
at £1, complete plunt, stock

guaranteed £-10 takings £20 weekly A grand op
portunity. Hincas necessitates quick sale ONLY
^lSO

IjUTOHFRA Bl SIN ESS unequalled position nnd see

ond! to none in Sydnev Nearly all cash trade proof
moflís £10 weekly Trial (hl_.ii 1 ine premises on

long lea.c at low rental 1 icry investigation courted
Vendor prepared to sacrifiée ut £700

C-ALUTt 1 11 s AGI NCA LTD 117 TITT STRI ET

El SUM N HAL HOUSE LACELL1 NT POSITION
LINOLEfjAIS CARP1TS and BItNDS

10 rooms all well covered cliars £4 orer rent
Price £35 DUDLLA IlfNRA and CO 150 King st

RESIDFNTIAL
HOLSI GI 1 B1 POINT.,

I)
ruis rent 8-s Od will i eil part furniture at

valuation about ¿to accept £80 cash
IK DI I A nFNRA and CO 150 King street

BO/ RD1NG IlOUüL, Darlinghurst, I rm=
,

will fur
nish« oik nee £,0rasli D Henri, lop lung st

T 1ND1NG LIBRARY, 1500 books horse and cart,
?Li Partner with £8, j, hlnrc Henri 150 Mng-st

CAP1I
AL RI QUHU D, £lotX> cash secured by as

seta valued at £1000 Can show a not income

of £1000 p a. Month s trial given
DIJDLLA Hi MIA and CO. 158 King Btrcet

RA AN, in AN,
IlOTl L BROKrR,

8 POST OFFICrulAMBl RS 114 A PITT STRIJ3T,
O1T0S1T1 ( PO iSTABLlSHLU 1S9S.

norn ÍAÍIIÍOAING SUBURP NO NIAU OPPOSI
110N owner »ill gue new 20

years lease, takings
average £110 weekly lust instructed AVc arc

sole agents, and can flrnnce with i.3000

noll L well furnished citj house, takmrs £90 weekly
ILLNESS COAU'l L8 IMMLDIATL «.ALr No loan,

£2100 or best offer

HOT1L, busy city thoroughfare nnt £3/10/, takes

£00 weekly A Gtl Al CHANCL £1100

HOT! L In the PRESS 01 TUI CITY S TRAI11C, takes

£3',0 weekly, lease 9 years, clearing £3,00 per nu

nura, £U)0->
HOTLL 100 miles

out,
all Od drinks, takes £00

Meekly, beoutifuUy furnished, AN IDLAL CLI

MATE £lu00 or offer

HOÎ1L, COUNTRl THRIVING AYHEAT CLNTRE,
takes £120 weekly, 7 vcars' lease, a new

house,
all ed Can finance,

£¿¿50

RYAN, BYAN,
HOTTL BROlvFR,

8 POST OFFICE CHAMBl RS 114A PITT STREET,
OPPOSm Ol'O 1S1ABL1SHTD 1S98

-VTEFD11AM AND CO 81 1-
LI/ ABI TU SfllLFT

-
A BOARDING HOLSI

,
iLOAA BR DOMAIN, 1J rms.,

well furn lo boarders reduced price £300 len

dor will finance buyer ttt 0 per cent

RESIDENTIAL, DARI1NGUURST near section, 14

rooms, income £0 10s, house all thoroughly reno

vated furniture new linos etc, £260, terms

RESIDENTIAL, IITTST, HEDITRN, 0 very clean

furnished rooms, pnio £71 £20 deposit

DAHtY, 7 years' lease, 150 quart« per day, 17 cows,

1 horses, 2 carts, van, etc £325

MILK RUN, 140 quarts daily at full price, first class

i
turnout customers closely grouped £200

CITY COH11 PALACL all meals Id, trade £50

week, 2J new 1 eds evellcnt i remises, £220

FRUIT and GRI1 NGROOEltA, trade £45 cash over

counter, fcood dwelling lease, £110

STATIONH11 and NEAVSAGFNCA no run, fortune in

position to ricjil man £3&0 terms

N1EDHAA1 and CO 31 Elizabeth street

N UAVS ICI NOA. AND SrATIOVIR}, CITY

Ihis Business has been established 30 years Shop

trade £25 and the profits £7 per week, 7000

papers,
blocked lan,e shop and 6-roomcd dwelling,

rent only 35/ lease 1 years This is a iciy genuine
business Price £500

BOARDING UOUS1 Darlinghurst 7 rooiuB, very well

furnished, 8 pcrmaneut boarders, rent 31/ Ibis

must be EOld at once Price £135

RESIDENTIAL, centre of city, 22 rooms, 10 beds, well

, furnished, thorou_h ly clean, lease, rent 65/ Price

£22J

MAOKFNZH* and CO, 127 MNOSTRrET

ALRAONE recommends GORM M i und CO

Till \ sell onli Reliable Businesses

G1 NT, IN I Little Mixed Business corner shop, 6 rooms,

pioflts £2/10/ wl Only £3a
,_""-,

UROcrili and Goneril fine comer .shop
(ride £3J lo

£10 wk, proicd,
best value'in the market for

£100 or at valuation .

CONJEOllONLRA and SUB NEAASAGENOY, profits £5

wk, good value for £185

RFSIDENITAL CHAMBLRS, 6 minutes from G PO , 9

rooms, clears £4 wk Price £150

CONFECTIONERY, also Midday Dinners at 1/ each,

shop 6 rooms rînt Ja/ lease, profits £8 wl ,

ault famlli £1"5

_CORMLTV
and CO S2A Pitt street_

LL1AÑDER AND
__

V1LSON

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBLRS 11 MOORE SI Rl I
T

AAo ure ricognlscl as the lciding
HOT1-L BROhLRS

HOTEL, near station i ood lease 1 AKES £r, ? AA I Eli

drills li \ «1 week I Root tooths beer £KM>

HOTH Ustcin Suburb LONG II ASI talcs fcloO

i k., nil liar trade fine homo well furn £5,00

COUNTRY HOTFI must be sold at once on account of

illness GOOD LI ASI 1 A KI S AA 1 lUGt £UI AVL.

COMMERCIAL HOUM NIFIJIIOVF £1050

OONl'LCT
BUS profit«

£1 wily ,
dwell .main st

nnc«i £65 well stoiked »Uli niw house of

lurmture £90 lot ASH w 1 CO 103 Pitt street _

TJÍRUIT, Confeet ¡Tolits
£0 wlli dwxlbng rent

JL1 10s no opposition 1 ighly rtcoininendul lwcck'

trial ASH und < O Agents Ifl Pitt street_

C1
ROU lt\ BLS well stoekid proflU £4 wily

X ran i-ccon merni I uri itim incli ded price £0

lot, a snap ,«:)I_ji_1_iO__J__J_n____c_t_

STTTÑÍ"RT"l
ANl A (OODS IIBRARY elite posit

LOO llis, c1 ir i P
w stock worth money

' fO, »nt lidi Ml I
Ml II 11 A lung st_

-Will» HAL cilAAlillRS aloigsile AJhlti City, 7

mi nicols furn rooms easily let,
£5j very

el can "erin" Ml
I

A II I I 11 H Kill, st_

-fu Ü Btisme > corner nop good position,
owner

M must seIl£ii__J_n_i______li_T__
.AIRD mid 1011 taloon £8 shop

£22 guor,
own

-^ er ill mist sacrifice this splendid 1 usine*, reason

able "mr accepte]_Lu AUJt ___0«rCe_s___t
n

; iiiiti u.\ -«.i. me-
? ?-

?--1_--;?

\TilJl\~200O leans fil, «pindi lopu. ni, as es

J-^- tata lent,
ml ip ifnt li/ tse juyrs a.iou

\t HIM tv ruliurol harnl ers Ihthunt st
B

-OTllS-Citv Hotel Ruse o years rent £l full

lill U^flO eooil position Humphreys and

lir»u«on
w« Pitt st _Tcl 4"i\ City

/-tONllCHONrR», and Mi\e I Splendid
Position

C°r" 1 dwelling 5 roon» swbk-.K>VgcnVllí"S?
See this to dal IliffiiPliiÇ,v__.l

erguson . 8 1 ltt st

^TlKlCL%S cTlU"ÑirAI\MNG BUSIM SS splcn

E'V!TTS £Í,0perHSPc.eax,'A S3Ä
£»,' Barham \ IACOH! and CO 110 Pitt

.ire t ne r hu g stn t_-_-~-.
^vTTpTTö\7nir""rnilt nid Aegetible

Business m

C^V "in« io inarket« superior dwelling attichel

\
C1

ii sf,l mdsUikcl an aid n-w Price í 100

shop well
«,"'V"KI'" ,"». 1

'
«'creagh street

T^TCaliTTri-Ñ'i^-li lo c-itb £50 bshiue £1 wecllv

xW yJtt ii li ud cu thinr up to date fi.Ili fur

nTshei^ornestlc . aions Milne thl. week No agents

Replj BARCA1N, P !i!dliigton_P O

pu,,_Ar^b__OR«A
40 Ilocl._____M.ii__

N1
""""

i iHsiri \r\ ñoildii ri Stat foy etc 1 is

_,'V ir,, ti) ni ist sell this month £200

Ua-o nflti £ MARA_lliriHOIIc

F
'Oin. All" hâïoriiil a Cal e and Bcfreshnii nt Busi

-

io ir e h I fointain Mop full* cr, lippe 1

Widerne mim'lhoriare ir pic rf.J_WIJp.__
r»ON1"lcriOMRA IILSINl«,». omid sntisfnelon ni

|_ 11 u C
fleionsl ire st Uti_

PHOTO(RAPinc'"r>LSrN)'«'«

well est ib centre <f

nu C h. n___eraj_____e__

BLSIDLNTTALlor
Sale, no reas

£&¿*'TC'\,P?
üKitrls, tüetoca the reason, 70 Oriiion<l-_*. ladí,

BUSINESSES EOS SALE OR WANTED

BOSTOCK
""

7SND.SWANLEY,
3.1 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS. P1TT-STKEET.

HOTEL, within 200 miles from Sjdney, rail direct,

only hotel in tile tosvn, same bunds yenni, Ircehohler
now in Sj.lnoy, «ül Bise« a tc.i ycnia* lease nt 25/

weekly. Nit piofi'.s cnsily £7 u.<el:Ii, with great Im
.iicdiiite« prospects Nothinir HUu thi> has ever been

offered at the price, £41», FREE, £150, FREE. Out
nf this the vendor will sj^mi ,^].r,(i on the property.
Let us talk to sam about this If }ou ¡nie £300 cash.
AA'c .an find tile rest.

HOTEL, outside suburb, high class trade, of £110

wreklv. beer )(> x 27, Irai.« f. years, rent £1, clearing
£100.1 ten., £170n, no loin less muy purchase.

HOTEL, in a premier AA'cstern town, population ex-

ceeds 5000, beautiful 2-storied brick-
building, taste

nilly furnished, takings £60 weekly, £70 in bar

alone, lease 9 years at £5 weekly, £1000, free, £1000
cash.

«

AA'E ARE THE BROKERS TO SEE, FIRST OR LAST.
FOR CiTA-, SUBURBAN, and COUNTRY HOTELS. ?

E.
AV. NORMAN,

OCEAN HOUSE, "24 MOORE-STREET.

HOTEL.-VENDOR AA1LL MEET BUATJRS MY OFFICE
AT 32 TO-DAY. Absolutely the LEADING HOTEL
in the YERA' HEART of AUSTRALIA'S PREAT
EST AVIIEAT PRODUCING AREA, and averaging
over £100 A AVKEK AT SIXPENCE nil Hie year
round. Lease of 10 YEARS at a vcrv moderate
rental. CASH REQUIRED ONLY £1000. A Now
2-STORY BRICK

Building, BEAUTIFULLY FIN
ISItED and ELABORATELY FURNISHED. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT throughout, HOT and COLD AVATER
Service; in fact, the last word in MODERN AR-
CHITECTURE. NOTE.-SBLLER AATLL INTIÏR
AlKAV BUYERS AT 12. PHOTO, will be pro

. duced, and FULLEST' DETAILS GIVEN. Sole Agent.

HOTEL," CFTY, rent 25s, leaso 5 years, taldngs £10.
Sacrifice, £750.

HOTEL, CITA', FREE HOUSE, trade £110, centre of
George-street, £2500.

HOTEL,- NORTH, 2 HOURS FROM STONEY, takes
£45, good lease, £700, FREE HOUSE. f

HOTEL, SOUTH, leaso 10 years, rent SOs, takes £30.
£700, FREE HOUSE.

T AUNDHA, POV.TR, good position, Eastern Sub
."

urtu, genuine business, ¡argo premises, good dwel-
ling, low

rent, lease, first-class plant and machinery.
Profits £8 per Sleek dear of expenses (iWnter trade).
Previous

cxpci ¡ence
unnecessary,

as
proprietor will ro

.nain and instruct purchaser if required. AVill staud
thorough investigation. Trial given. Price £550
_NORMA«. Ocean

House. Moore-street.' 'I

?"NTEAV.S AGENCY and STATICWKÏiY, principal East

,

eni Suburb, fine position, large, well-fittcd shop,
excellent dwelling, 0 rooms, kit., yard, and stables 1
low rent, long lease, 10,000 papers, blocked, well as" I
sorted Btock (about £250), good fittings, profitable
trade, dears £13 per week, proof and trial. Compactrun., Lasy business to manage. Nice home, good Io-j
tali ty. Cash required ¿SOO, balance terms
_NORMAN. Ocean House. Moore.stw.rt

gONFI.ViiOflBRY. busy junction, good suburb, nlcct?U
ly fitted

shop, 4 room», kit., yard, good lease,
counters, shelving, cash register, 8 tables, ice dies' 3
"'lass showcase», etc., svcll

stocked. Uno. throughout
?ouse. Urgent private reasons compel owner tcT sell

this prodtuble little business and nice home. Price for
Quick Sale. £75. -

_ NORMAN, Ocean nnuse. Moorr-srrcer.

apO.N'FEC'iTONERY and MIXHI), main
street, AVcst

rí mV »!!b'!L1'i' .,,"se
D-v- shnP> « «ne rooms and

kit., rent 22s Od, nicely fitted, ice chest, tables, diaire

L,°" oVi?*'

fa"'
8luck' °Knm

setting' married. Will
lalee ¿<)o.

_NORMAN: Ocean
House. Moore-street.

JONAS
and OREEN. Culwulla-clibrs., 67 Castleroarrh<*J street offer the folloising genuine budUMCs:-.

BILILARli^srnT°,-,,.P,íS' blofíí.d' 'Mii0' T" ^
BU IA m IAI Ä *\."*í)'S*

£1
..?. tc""s' jC"w «ash

rHti?ii4R,iîH"1y dol'."l
£7S ?*"".. £2W- eash £125.

Ty''Sr. hi« |Srescribliw iradi«. ¿mm

rnrtfJiT i ï*
»l'"'0--1''"'

*,lant' ?£126°« t"*« «-» eash!
ItJKMrURL, second-hand

.
enwi <"",,"

PIIOTOGIVAPUER luis £400 stock aid plan*. S
STATIONERY and NT'irs AGENCY

.... £"75
STATIONERY and NEAVS AGENCY ..........*:. ¡ji«
x*Rt.fÍB PALACE, value in plnnl. lo rooms. £300

rSnrSKÏ
¡""J

»F*0'
"

,
K0°dwilt .

' . "

"

. . . «"«
GROCERY, very largo trade. rim

HAM and BEEF, SACRIFICE ..... £30
HAIRDRESSER and TOBACCONIST ............ ¿m
CONFECTIONERY, plant worth money . £120

tmVnnrî-'n rmiVJÍ^'" ir0nl £G0 to £50°« a11 »«««.
ïî?A.,î2S,J?;.n.0ush!:i. on ''as*' tc"ns 'rom £100. upwds.
PAAVNBROKER, BIG STOCK. V50
ÍTÍSJí!'012'

W00|J AKD C0AI'- «"ed business, £050.
SHIRT StANUFACTUREK. splendid plant .... £850
.VICKER MANUFACTURER, same hands ISyra. £150

MILLINERY und FANCYGOODS. £1550
MERCER and DRAPER, stock and litt. £550. £000

IRONMONGER and GLASSAVARE. £180
HOOT REPAIRS, svestern suburbs.' . £]00
PASTRYCOOK und CONFECTIONER

. £5(10
TEA and GRILL ROOM, good living proved .... £00
LAUNDRY, hand, splendid profits . £50
CARRIER, CLEARS £7 AVEEK . £100
DRAPERY, same hands 20 years . £225
BUYERS PLKASE NOTE.-AA'E AVILL FINANCE YOU.
JONAS and, GREEN. Ciilwulla-clibs.. 67 CaBtlereagh-st.

ÇJMALL DAIRY, NO OPPOSITION,

0 good young cows, 2 horses, 1 cart, CO head poultry,
all milk Od quart, cheap feed.

CLEAR PROFITS £4 AVEEK.
Price £120. AVTth this is a 4 jifurs' lease of FUR-

NISHED COTTAGE.
GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlercagh-stTeet.

/CONFECTIONERY and TEAROOMS (Bargain),

Double-front shop, well fitted, cash register, comp.
scales, mirrors, etc Grnnd tram junction, fittings cost
£111. Owner leaving, svill sacrifice for £100, includ-

ing stock, -.

GEO. ^THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlcroagh-strcet.

"jl/TTLK
IÎUN (F.F. und I. Co.'s), .10-35 gallons

a
day,

¿IX first-class tait, 2 horses, excdlent residence, and
stabling, £135.

_GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlercagh-strcct.

CONFECTIONERY
, BUSINESS, busy suburb, large

shop. I rooms, kit., rent 25/, svell fitted up, good
stock and part furniture; genuine BARGAIN, £150.

SCOTT nnd'SCOTT. 70 Pitt-street, 2 mlns. O.P.O.

DRAPERY.
HABERDASHERY", compact D.F. shop, 4

rooms, kitchen, rent £1, stock new and well As-

sorted, c1. £8 uk. over e.xps.. stk.. Iltt., no goodwill,

prlce_ am SCOTT omi SCOTT, 70 l'ltt-strect._

HAM and BEEF, nice shop, 3 tons., kit., rent £1,

gas 6tos-c, ice chest,
fittings and slock, just suit

2 ladies, clears £3 sveek. Price £05. SNAP.

_____yiTL?'l'1- SCOTT. 70 Pitt-street (2nd floor).

/~MYY RESTAURANT nnd Boarding-house, 10 bednns.,

\J large ilinlng-rm., scat 41, takings £45 to £50 svk.,

clear £0 wk., furniture, etc, sullied over £300, very

clean, practically new, Real
Sacrifice,

£2.-.0, Tiecom

mended. SCOTf and SCOTT. 70 Pitt-st (take lift).

-VTEAYSAÓENOY Shop,
'

divcll., rent IDs,
lease, 5500

JN papers, clears £5 wk.: trial given. Same hands

many years.
"

""*'

ONFECT., PnstTv, D.F. Shop, 5 mis., taking £12

svk.1 Clears £4Mrial given, £70.

_

BARFOOT. 154 Georgc-BlTcet AVest.

HAM and Beef, good div;eU., rent 22s; clears £4

ssk. Plant storth the money. £00, offer.

_BARFOOT. 151 George-street AAest.

O.ARD1NG-HOU.SSS. Rcaid. C'linmbs., all,parts1
an

prices, from £35 upwards. Terms arranged.

^*_BARFOOT. 154 Gcorgc-slrcet AVest.

RESIDENTIAL,
furnishings cost £326, all oak,

piano, full, clears £1 wk. Must sacrifice,
£250.

MERCER.' OUTFITTER," and SECONDILAND SHOP.

. best city position, takings IE.'» wk" profit« £14

week, £200 stock, Gift, £170.

CONFECTIONERY, et« very attractive shop, long

leone, exceptionally
svell stocked, splendid dwell-

ing,
trade £50 wk. Bargain. £400.,

-

LAUXDRA-, takings £30 wk., plant worth £400, good
dwelling and premises. Sacrifice £h>0.

STARLING and CO.. 21 Castlercagh-stTeet. etty.

LARGE
SKATING RINK for Sale as a Going Concern.

Being the sole amusement boll in populous town,

together
with lill Plant necessary for niniilng.-bkat.

infltink, Picture Show, and Boxing 0-Ttests. Profits

lire large. Books for inspection. Exceptional
reasons

for seifing. Further Iftttol««^ price, , apply

3rd Floor,
103 Fitt-strcot.

-ENERAL DRAPERA', MHIlCT'ItY, anti OLtmtiau.

G00J, well-assorted,
denn, up-to-date stock.

Ab-

solutely best position in most progressive suburb.

Zierate lenlal for shop -and dwelling on lease.

Great chunco .for
advancement. Owner retiring.

II. II. RICHARDS,
_G.P.O., Sydney.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
a Gift, KATOOMBA. 5 min.

from station, largo handsome AA'.B. House, 12

rins., all cons-., tariff 25s, and Os per day, always full,

rurnilurc insured for £350, incl. piano.
AVIII give lease

2 or 3 years at £1/12/0 svk. Price, £200. which Is

less lhan half value of-furniture; or wi I bell House

«id everything for £1000. No goodwill. Thia is a cheap

place;
can rccom.

'

AA'ood, Gale. 77 Qtstlcrcagh-st.

WOY AVOY.-For SALE, ns a going concern, the

well-known Boarding Establishment, ST. lJoMO,

comprising 10 rooms, Tully furnished, with every con-

venience, 2 pianos, boats, COWB; must 1M sold. Bar-

gain. Cash or Terms. St. Elmo, Woy AVoy;
or 74

C.istlercach-atrcet. city.

W"HI'lTLE and COOKE, 10 Eliabeth-st. City 401.
. . TOIIAC. and 1IAIRD., Oxford-st, tak. £32, £310.

HAM und BEEF, Crown-st, 0 rooms, rt. 7s Od, £.!...

FRUTT, Etc.,
near Railway, lsc., cash reg., £00.

RESTAURANT, elly, Is meals; sec this-, £200.

BUSlNESSl'S_Ior_Sale,
town mid ruuntry, to £1000.

RESIDENTIAL,
ÔKNTR1- CITY, , " ""

22 Rooms, 37 beds, Rent 00a, .ihop
let off 30s.

Long lcaee. Cloars £0 over lent. Must Bell. Bad

health. Apply
| ^ Cstlereagh-strcet, city..

MOORE
PARK.-Fine opportunity for Boarding

house, in present
luinels for ninny years, the

aimers now retiring, no goodwill, only the price« ol

linos, and some Furniture. See this at once.

JOHNSON, 50 Elizahctli-strcet.

FOR SALE.-Cash Tailoiing Bus., prosperous tosvn,

tkgs. £40 sveck. Cash trade only. For parties,

apply
Premier Tailoring Co.. 033 Ccorge-street, city,

¡ps ROCERA mid Mixed Business, goodwill £30, scales,

VI etc., £15, stuck vain.; 1. dwlg. and stables, main

st. A. II. Cooper, list. Agt., 120 Norton-st, Lciclihardt.

MIXED
Business for Sole, Grocery,"Confect., Hnlierd".,

School Rcq., shop, 3 nits., kit., all conveniences.

Apply 1P3 Sydenhnni-road, .Alarrickvlllc

ESillKNTIAL, 0 r.ns., near Grace Bros., lis; buy

lurit^ £25._C'iirhani^22Jtc«geiU:Bt_!_cl])'._
RIÍSSSIAIUNG, Mill., Ladies' Ôîitfitter, »pi. bus,, 1

tlwul.. rent :10s, £175, Ol' offer, 71 Mnrlon-st, Unit.

AIHDRESSING mid Tob. for Sale, heart city, low
. lent, no). £5 10s, £110. Edwards, Q.V.M. P.O.,'

E":
always

full.

M!ILSON'S P'ï'.-Residential, 10 rniB., svcll fur., nr.

¡«milln.« 105 AIfrc.l-Bt. N. Sydney

171011
SALE, Lady's Tailor and Costume Shop, real

'

Irai giiln. must be sold. F. S. I," Herald, King-st.

?TÖ(")i) SöliiTButter Run, ctc.^iist. Sui), Apply

VT lliiickntill's Resld.' (,'afe,
Bondi Bcncli. Tel., 02!l AV.

-A_BOARDLNG-UOUSE, 8 rms., part furn., ev. cons'.,

XA. best part Paddington. V.JLU., AVoollnhra P.u.

FOR S.ALE, small Residential, Fllndei-.sst, Ikirllng

liuiM, all_lct, £13, no age.nts. 02 I'Tlnders-sl.

J
THANDY, etc., Shop, good living, ~no ngentB, £230,

} leiiri-, busy centre. Fancy, Jliiilckvlile I'.O.

TTlToCRlfÂ* and JÜscJ Bus¡néss, In good position,
"Or £ll0,Jow l-ent. Buller, Dulwich Hill. Tel., 23(1 P.

IT*

OK Sale, Re«iih" "Clumbers, neivlvfurn.,' must sell,
'

owner
lcasg._Sydney.

1211 ATctorui-st, IJ'liurst,

CONFECT.",
Toys, elc.*,"DTF"."hhop,-I! rs.,

rent 2fis,

_ es1._2I2_)r-, .Miirshall, l18 Hridge-nl, Glebe.

MIXED Buoiuess, 7 uns. uttnelied,' cr. pos.,
rent Jos,

tinnover
£)ô,_£0.1.

377 Oxtord-at, liidd'ugton.
1

VX7ANTED To Sell, ~.r«mg LODGING-HOUSE." Ai.pl»
»1 is

AVigramj;il._jGlebc PoiiiL_
BUSINESS

and Estate Agency, as u going concern, '

will sell cheon, AA'ni. Pilgrim. '.'.'IO Enmore-rd lenu

OOT-REI'AIItrNG SHOP, good stand, low rout,
'. thcopj Full part,, 73 Bootb.-e*i ¿pnnmble, _'B.
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SOUND GROCr-RY and AllXID BUilNFSS lot «T
^,,ii"iiia.íloí"1?l,i,nK îuburb

Sl0cl» at "to"«- "ii

goodwin to inelulo
plant and fitting» £30 irrna

JOHN BARDS!IA anl CO 280 CastlcrcaelMihwt

H^rD"i,üJNDR' «FAI1ING £3AAFEK M5,
"nxcS^r" MIXrl) com IiT« «

ÇO^'CnOMRA DRINliS Food Rcldtncc
"

1RUIT etc TRAD! £S0 TURNOUT £,1
_BIRCH ro r run ROAD nat.

Gr»«il" i°î Lod''"'R house, Iish Chips miry.

w. S!"
od,

T,nf,-ctioncr) shop fittings, eu B3
lera, stoic everything u good Inisincs.., miltfit
once Personall} 144 Liscrnool street, city

A S^SC' .'H'1* Groeet) ai d Mixed BuJness, Urja
-¿?»- ¿40 weeli), on) inscstlgation (,ood clcin stat

and plant, oivntr retirii g rull partlculsrs, apply

,_ARC Post office Wioia

WOODCoal,
and Cirr)ing Bus for Bale food Iii

ing reason for selling ¡casing State 2 (Iones, I

A uns, and stock svlll sacrifice lot for £110 or cet«
offer 01 Phillip street Slnterloo_
"TYTILL sacrifice good Fruit and Confectioner/

Bus

» . ness no opposition for £100 cash no aran

Aiipl} ULARA b HIU11 MART, I'arraraiti» tem,

Strathfield_JPhone,
llomcbnsh 75

COAGHBUILD1NC
Business for~Salc in ¡eadine mV

urh, Io» rent long lease, good opportuaitjr foe

first class tradesman Plant an 1 stock at valtation.

Apply COLDRICH and SJDeMJrpw
s Nest_

EESIDLNTIAL,
7 rms

,
all conre nicely titaitef,

2d sect must sell, full of lodgers £100, twpls.

877 Oxford street, Paddington_

FLOODS,
cr A let no1 Osf sts. Dort Wmtt!"S

Residential, eil), 6 ra, ser} clean rent 23/, M

ItcMilentiol city s rs all let, rent SO/ i. 5

FORSale, a good Greengrocer} and Mixed Bnatej,

good reasons for selling
no reasonable oler re

fused Apply 174 Cook Aictorla roads Marrickville

D1IURS1-Residential
10 rooms best part

Alnei

full always rap lou pnce 283 \ictorja it_

FRU11
Confectioner, aid Drinks stock Hitara,

¿15 quick sale li. hastcrn nseiur jscnsinglot
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_

-----
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SAILING-.

'

BOÏAL SYDNEY YACHT SQUADRON.

ANNUAL MEEITNC.
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ßOODS
RIGHT. PRICES, KIQHÏ.

EVERYTHING

for
*

EVERY SPORT. ..

t' MICK SIMMONS, LTD.»
! ','"

HAYMARKET. SYDNEY.

li« Of? Sports Depot, 119 King-street,
t '""

and at Hunter-street, Newcastle.

tramON AND SMITH,
ii- 216 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.;

Uaaufictum» ol Billiard Tables, all slue!.

Eitn Requisite of the Game kept in alo.'k.

GoIJ Medal. Franco-British Exhibition, 1008,

.

Gold Medal. Chicago Exhibition,
1801.

And Many Others.
' tatest Catalogues Now Ready. Send for one.

. Telephone, City 4097._

tpHH :.._;?

SYDNEY _.,;? MAIL.

NOW READY.
~

FOURTH WAR NUMBER. .".{.

Ï-EBMARKABLE PRODUCTION
'

FOR

3d.

^'AUSTRALIA'S TART IN THE WAR'. ,'

He-final inspection of the New South AA'alcs Con

tintent prior to mirthing through Sydney-lho cold

itali Pariiding with fl.\cd bayonets.

FEHOHTEU WITH HIGH HOPES AND STERN

RESOLVES.

»,'etr South AVales Mcinbei-. of the Australian Ex-

peditionary Perce bring conveyed from Fort Macquarie

to > Troopship at Coekutuo Island,

PROUD OF HER SON.

it-Fill-pace Photogiaph Showing an Old Lady,

HÛà'as with lier bon.

,

"^THE AUSTRALIAN NAVAL

,

'

CONTINUENT.
On^Soittv at the Naval Depot, Port Melbourne

temi» Port Melbourne-Officers of the Contingent

Esme of the .Men-A ietorl.nn und .South Australian Naval

Hanbers of the Australian Expeditionary Force.

.GERMAN NAVAL BASE NEAR KEW

GUINEA.

Gutta party at Raboul (Slinpson-IIafcn)-The,

',
Tort of Raboul.

LlircT.-GENER~Ä~L~SIR DOUGLAS
'

HAIG.

In Command of the Fir.t Army Corps of the British

Expeditionary Force in Belgium.
s

GENERAL SIR HORACE LOCKWOOD

SMITH-DORRIEN.

tto.il Commaiuliiix the Second Army Corps of the

British Expeditionary Force in Belgium.

SIAJOlVGKN.'lvT FULTENEY,
fctmindcr ol (lie Third Army Corps

of lho British

Expeditionary Force in Belgium,

'"

WHERE I'RANOjTlS FRESSING".
FORWARD.

,

1 Picture of the Moiiiitninou« Country on the Franco

Gemían Frontier,,, looking towards tile Rhine,
and the roads that lead to berlin.

SOLDIER-KINGS AND OTHER

l.IGUTERti.
Tic tor of Russia in France, a Snapshot Taken on

ti hit visit-King .Albert of Belgium-The Co.,sack

Bodjjuard. of the Ciar-A Tj pical
Austrian Officer.

|\THERE > GREAT RATTLE RAGED.

Dhnnt, one of the most i,lronglv fortified towns

b Belsium,
which is «.¡United on the River Meuse.

CHARGE Ob' A GERMAN CAVALRY

RKG1MENT.

1 Striking Full-page Pliotograph which waa taken

la Gciiuany quite icccntty.

WOMEN'S PARTTTHE RED CROSS

MOVEMENT.
The Bed Cross Moieinciit has been taken up with

rot enlliusin-ni hv women in all parts of Australia

u in other parts ot the Empire.
There arc several

photopraphs tul.cn at a recent Red Croas Encamp-
ment ia England.

GERMAN ARTILLERY BATTERIES

AT REST.
«¡MIAN' OFFICERS

'1
IIS'I INO FOOD PRIOR

'

TO ITS BEING SERVED OUT TO THE

TROOPS.
: GERMAN INFANTRY IN THE FIRING LINE;

Í
RRUSSHLS: THE CAPITA'L OF

BELGIUM.
Tie Waco of Justice-The Cathedral of St. fludulc

-;Tho
Cnncre^n'onal Oolmnn-JEaÍ3nn du Tloi-The

wen« (Exchange)-Panoramic A'loiv of the Town.

HOW THE IcREÑcn UTILISE THE

MOTOR IN WAR.
T*o

Half-page Photographs which show the Motor

»ed for drawing the new French Heavy Field Ouns.

r-RESIDüNT ol~J'HE FRENCH

REPUBLIC.

Fun-page rorlralt of II. Raymond Polneare.

WHAT TUB .KIEL CANAL MEANS TO

GERMANY.
Ite Cnilwr Karlsruhe Steninliig alone »he Cannl

Jbe Battleship Kaiser AVilbclin li. at the Entrance
t» (te Canal.

PR01I THE NOKTÏÎ SEA TO THE

BALTIC
4 Full-race Drawing Shotting Hie Curai Leading

from the Ncrlh Sea lo the Baltic.

SWEEPING TIIÏTNORTI-T SEA OF
uERMAÎI MINES.

Tmriers Clearing the Sea-.A Fleet in a Fog.

! "0LAI.il YOU OUT OF ACTION.
"te Picture is one of EMr.iordlnarv Interest at this

rwn«al, l.«\w.e it ¡how» a nritWi Suhiuarltie nieces*

P» Torpedoing a Bnlllcthlp-of course, in
unoeuwe*.

UNITED AGAINST" THE TEUTON.

iiffi!1,,"1"3'. Kuciueers Dragging II Po:itoon-A
L'cht ritten- ot Krenrli Ailillery willi Crcimot C.iitin
* »reurft Alitrai.|r".r- Del.-,eliinent In their Khaki
fmicc Inlfram-nrilWi Soldier« during a lull In

JÇ«
Opcratlons-r.iigli«h Tcnilorials Cooking their

lie niicr Jlcac and a Sheet Scene in Diiunt,
Belgium.

nupaxcE WORK AT PUL

¿Ä ,A"llli>riti'"

Ihnnloilng Coolie Labour to
?opimiso Defenecí ni. tile Sea Fionl of Sma These
"ait ol fairnie AA'alls and Hags of,Silt.

DIARY OF THE AVAR.

PRINCIPAL, EYEiVFs Ol«1 THE WEEK.

SPECIAL "M,Ui7 WAR MAPS.

5 m-t?mv.Xmm=
in BdKÎU'"' ïh0 "S"1"

TOE SYDNEY MAIL.

-

''R-CLi THREEPENCE.

THE TURF.

NOTES.

Seldonr does a hurdle racer open his win-

ning" account In a Grand National, but that

feat was' accomplished by Londonderry, svho

secured tho fj.N. Ilunllo Race at tho lato moot-

ing of the Adelaide Racing Club, Londonderry

was,bred by Mr. J. II. Aldridge at Hlohniond

Park stud (g.A.),
anü ia stoutly bred, being

by imported Pistol (son of Carbine) from

Antilles, by Carlyon from Queen of Nations,

by Maribyrnong. Ho met with some Injury

as a "foal, and svas not included In Ino Rich-

mond Park draft of younsstcrs for the year-

ling sales, but Avus bent io Haylands, svhci'o

ho was reared, handled and educuted as n

Jumper .by Mr. George Aldridge For bevela!

years ho ssas raced on tho lint by Mr. J.

lAl'Cunn, for svhom ho .svas successful in seve-

ral ivoltor events, and ho also numbered

among his victories a Broken Hill Cup. Last

season ho svas semi to the Illegitimate game,

and- Journeyed to Melbourne', ivboro ho fallecí

«in a malden raco and other ovents os-er the

sticks. His next owner, Mr. 11. Mallum, ASHS

moro fortunato svlth him, though ho tried to

got rid of his bargain soon after the purchase.

Hosvevor, no business resulted, and the son of

Pistol carried Mr. Hallam's livery to victory

in tho tlrand National Hurdlo Race at Ade-

laide on tho 16th Instant". Antilles, tho dam

of Londondei ry, AVBS a good porto! mer on the

racecourse, and hor successes include a

double-tho City Handicap and Birthday Cup

on Ino Victoria Park truck.
Of tho 17 English Jockeys svhoso svlnning

mounts havo run Into double figures for tho

cuiront season up to the '18th proximo, S.

Donoghuo heads the list svith 64, with M. Wing

(.11) next. Tho Victorian horseman F. Bul-

lock has steered 28 winners, and the Sydney

lad, Vf. Huxley, 21 svinners up to the samo

date.

Pony and gallosvay racing svlll be the at-

traction at Rooebory this afternoon, svhen,

osvlng to the number of entries, necessitat-

ing several of tho events being run in divi-

sions, tho sport commences at 1.30 p.m. Tho

transit arrangements include a spoclul'scr

vico ot tramB from Circular Quay and the

Railway Squaro loop, svliile tho ordinary trafile

to Botany Avlll ulso bo available. The re-

sults of tho racing moy bo anticipated as

under:-Maiden Handicap: First division

Loch Malt or Aright ;v second division, Rita S.

or Blue Boy. Fourtocn-ono Handicap:«Spee-

dometer, Woo Loch, Then Merv. Flying

Handicap: First division-Morv's Prido or

Cable Neil's; second division, Lepta or Yandoit.

Fourteen. Hands Handicap: Green and White,

Red Gipsy, Atlicrdon. Fourteon-two Handi-

cap: Lady Sydney, China, Hazel H. Ro3ebory

Handicap: First division-Mioceno or Tho Ar-

tist;
second division, Boroo Goya or Yucca.

.

It
svas Intended lo open ono of tho grass

tracks at Randsvlck yesterday morning,

but unexpectedly about an Inch of

rain toll over night, and the autho-

rities svero compelled to close thom

up anti uso only tho tan (which svas

very svet), the cinders and the little sand

track Inside for the morning's svork. The

conditions of those tracks rendered it most

risky to send a horse'at anything like a

«st
pace, and, in consequence, only pacing

ork svas the order of tha morning. All
|

tho regulars svero present at oxcrcise, but

did nothing Avorthy of special note.

"Walgett Racing Club's race meeting on

November 11 and 12 has boon granted regis-

tration by tho A.J.C.

Tho foalings up to dato at the Eumaralla

Stud aro as under:-Martinique, by AVallace

or Bill of PoithUK'i (imp.) from Hortense, br

I by Poseidon; Bolmlino, by Bobadil from

Caroline, b c by Poseidon-, Pleasant Surprise

(imp.), by Orme fiom Blue Hat, b c by Posei-

don; Australia (imp.), by Trenton from Mtil

truo b f, by Poseidon. Martinique, Bobaline,
and Pleasant Surpriso svill bo mated svlth The

Nut (imp.) this season, while Australia svlll

again visit Poseidon.
The starting price of Fond In the Dundas

Handicap at Rosehlll-on tho 10th instant wai

II to á ng.iinst.
Mr. John Mill's young mare, Simmcrittc, tin

dam of that ssopdortully spoody Trnquuir filly

Traquottc, arrived In Sydney on Monduy, and

to-day svlll be entrained by McssrB. AA'm. In-

glis lind Sons to Mr. S. llordorn's Pctsvynn
Vale stud, near AVingcu. Simmoretto, who Is

by Simmer (imp.) from Etniwoonlo, by Tren-

ton, is lo be mated Avith Mr. Hordorn's Murco

horse, Broiuino.

The Board of Appeal of the Associated

Rncing Clubs met ypt>tcrtlay,_and considered
the following cascb:-P. Blake (Jockey)
against tho decision of tho Victoria Park
stoisiuds in disqualifying him for six months;
G. Abbott -(osvncr mid trainer), of the maro

Morvorn Lass, against the decision of tho Ken-

nington stewards in disqualifying him and

the maro for 12 months on the 12th inst.;

Norman AVbod (Jockey), against tho decision

of the Kensington stcsvards in suspending
him for 12 months in connection svlth tho

riding of . Morvern Laos at Kensington on

the 12th inst.; F. H. Connolly (Jockoy),
against the decision of the Kensington stew-
ards In suspending him for six months for

wlltiil interference on the 15th inst. The
svholo of the appeals svero dismissed, tin»

appeal foes estreated In each case, and placed
to I ho credit of tho Distressed Jockeys' Fund.

Our Melbourne- correspondent telegraphs
that. Golden Goblet svas sold at auction yes-

terday to Mr. J. Serble for 200 guineas; and

Foulden to Mr. F. '"orbes Tor 105 guineas;
while Wlddon svas sold prlvatoly to Mr. Cor-
don Cumming at a satisfactory figure.

F..I.L. is infoimed Hint Brown layes wns

originally placed third In tho 11.2 Handicap
at Ascot on the 10th instant, but. subsequently
Lady ArgonoUo svas awarded third money.

LATEST SCRATCIIINGS. -

Tho folloiving serntehlngs woro notlfAod yes-
terday:- i

> ? A.J.C. SPRING MEETING,

lloiby: Monto Collare, Country Cousin.
Tlio Metropolitan: Rubcouln,

V.R.f!. SPRING MEETING.
1 Derby: Monte Collure, Country Coualrt. «

Melbourne Cup: SlRnnl Lump.
AUTUMN MEETING.

St. Loser Sínicos: Country Cousin.

ROSEHILL SPRING MEETING. -

Rosehill Guineas: Monto Collnrc.

HAWKESBURY SPRING MEETING.
llHAvliOifbury Guineas: Monto Collit'o.

PAIililiS JOCKEI* t'l.UH.

I'ARKCS, TIICMIUV.
111. folloMiug «re the «rights for Hie pilndpiil han

(heap, of tin l'ai ko« loi kel Chili 3 fel,0« Heeling, «li

I n lay md sunni i) neil -

bimi II.1111II1111 -lady Hi e tin pine
Park, e t Ih

Panda S«t 1,1b, 1 alio« «st 4 b I old bkopo Sat "lb
A'u.liphi H .II, 7,1 111b llfbolt 7,t 10b

I e«
7st Itllli Pliobos, 7«t 01b, Oiry bnilth, li t 121b, Ianey

District II mdiuip -I ndi Itlie, tit Flue Paik Ksl

BILLIARDS.

METROPOLITAN GUAMPIONSHIP

The next important event In amateur bil-
liards-the Metropolitan Association cham-
pionship- will commonco on Monduy ovenlng
next. Amongst the entließ la Mrs. Ooorgo
Bell, who, .its Miss Daisy Eddy, svas considered
tho best lady amatour player In the svoiitl.
it will bo Interesting to soo how silo shunos
when opposed by soino of the seasoned playera
AA'ho aro taking part in-the cluimplonshlp. No
very hlgh-clai,» ¡liayei'b aro eligible to com-

pote, as each year the winner lins to,go up
to the Slate championship, and is not ollglblo
to again competo In the "Metropolitan," which
Is considered u nursery to the higher ¡rank.
It ,wus In Uilu-champloiiBhlp thut Mesara. Fay,
Shailer, and others graduated. Last year Mr.
G. Bell svas s-lctorlous, and Mi'b. Bell" Is

anxious to emulate tho deeds of her husband.
On Monday, September 11, HIP Now South

Waleu aniiilour snooker uhamptoushlp svlll bo
decided. For ycart, snooker has been a most

i popular'gamo locally, and a largo nomination
Is iiBtured. It !.-, not known whether Mr.
Hooper Is as clover at snooker as nfhllllards,
but. Judging by some of the winning hazards
he brought off during the lato championship,
ho doubtless Is. Mr. Rumball, the present
holder of the title, svill again bo a competitor,
and so ma;- Mr. C. o. Abel, tho llrst winner,
and several oilier expert pliiyots,

ii «

GOLF.

TEMPERAMENT.

(BY MISS ETHEL MARSDEN.)

[ALL 1I1G1ITS
, IlESEKTED.r .

(AA'Iiincr of Lancashire Ladle»'. Cliainploiiship in 1011.

Qualified In the scratch, division of the "Pictorial

Coiifpctltlons" for the Xorlli lllilsloii in JOH. Played

top for Hie Lancashire Ladies' County Club for three

season«,
Lanciislilie Champion for 1(11,1, und runner

up in 1014. Internationalist at Ilanclngh 1014, and
lias one of those to uln a gold medal,}

I do not think it Is fully realised that,
to o.\uol in golf,' "temperament" Is na neces

sa>y as a real knoivledgo of tho game Itself.
It Is of little uso a player knowing how to

play tho shots correctly if, at a orltleal mo-

ment, her nerve falls her, and she loses what
looked like a winning gamo. One often socs

Players AVIIO, at tho ninth hole, aro so many
doAvn that something desperuto must bo done
to avoid defeat. Wo had such an Instance

at tho Ladies' Open Championship at St. An-
nes in 1913, when Miss Ravenscroft was. Ave
down at the turn to MISB Bramwell,' of

Cheltenham. Miss Ravenscroft then proceed-
ed to play magnificently, and won hole after

hole, ovontuully winning the match on the
13th green. The result shoived a Ano light-

ing temperament on Miss Ravenscroft's part
against terrific odds, and proves what force

carried her to victory In 1012.
On tho other hand, Ave had tho final of tho

French Amateur Championship at La Boullc,
in Í913.

when Lord Charles Hopo was «ve

up at tho end of the first round. He lost this
lead lu the afternoon, and the match became
all square and four to go. Amid great ex-
citement theso holes Avore halved, but Lord
Charlea Hopo Avon the 37th hole nnd the

championship. ThlB shows him to bo pos-
sessed of the real golfing temperament.

THE SECRET OF PROGRESS.
To lose hole nftor hole through an oppo-

nent's brilliant play, and still be able to keep
his hoad, and eventually win such an exciting
match, is an indication that such a playor
will go tar In open competition. Ho has no-
thing to fenr, as he has solved tho secret of

progress-can koop cool, and not lose heart

because he has lost a feiv holes. It Is my

opinion that "nervousness" and the "tempera-
ment" to play golf aro one and the samo thing.
A noi'vous player, if she-let her nerves getont
of control, will never hnvo the true golfing
temperament.

To be in the first flight of lady golfers at

present, a, player must have perfect control
of herself, and not bo perturbed by any ex-

traordinarily good shot made by her opponent,
or by a bad shot of her own. Sho must know

where she is going, and also how to got there;
sho must bo ablo to think calmly, to mako up
her mind quickly but not hurriedly, anti not be

over anxious nor troubled by the presonce of
spectators.

Golf Is a game In which one has to think
quickly, but there is a great difference be-
tween doing a shot quickly and hurrying over
it. To hurry ovor any shot is fatal. There aro

many golfers who, though thoy play excellently
on their own links, when thoy enter a cham-

pionship and draiv a AVell-known player who

attracts a croii'd, play Avlldly, and do not
do themselves justice. Tho critics make unkind

remarks about this flrst venture Into the

"open," not possibly renllsing that to a yoting

and inexperienced player It seems a terrifying
ordeal to have to taco a crowd who' nro not

interested in her play, but have como to Avatch

her opponent. To those Avho have experienced

it, it Is a thing never to bo forgotten, no mat-

ter how much tho player has progressed and

improved In aftor years, nor how well seasoned

In championship encounters. 1 think that it is

theso strenuous games, when tho players are

struggling for supremacy, that help to form

tho "temporament" for the game. It comes

by experience, and happy is tho player who

can enter into ti great game Avlth a mind ííh

trottblcd by tho actions pt spectators and any

unlucky Incidents, determined to thoroughly

enjoy it, ivhatcvor lho Isstto may be.

FORGET A BAU SHOT.

There Is no uso in being dismayed bocauso

n topped shot has found a bunker Avhlch has
boen specially placed th^ro to trap Buch a

bhot. It is »itch shots that fascinate us, and

wo cannot possibly keep away from the links

while wo have allowed oursolvea to bo trapped

by that bunker. Braid, In his hook on "Ladles'

Golf," counsels players to forget a had shot,

when ,it is once made, and to concentrate

their thoughts on playing: the next shot. To

be able to do this successfully st.inips
a

player,
as the possessor oi tno true golfing

temperament, without willoh It Is Impossible to

progresa far In tho Open Competitions.
We know that if Ill-luck continually fol

IOAV8 a player, Bny for flvo or sk holes (anil

by ill-luck I mean such things as finding
bad llos from good shots whilst tho opponent
muy liavo a good lie from a poor shot) It

needs all tho celf-control of which the playor
Is capable to keep up her spirits.

If sho
can recover well anti koop steady until such

timo as hor luck may change, her opponont, it

not an experienced golfer, may fool the strain
and fail to talco advantage of her better posi-
tion. It 1B not brilliancy which always wins

matches, though It may
win holes. Steadi-

ness Is the keynoto of success, and If a play-
er cup keep steady anti do a brilliant hole oc-

casionally, victory will bo with hor.

There Is nothing like steadiness for weary-

ing even a good opponent, and any Player,

who, aftor visiting it bunker guarding it

green, can, by careful play, placo her ball

on tho green nud not bo much worse off,

SIIOAVS hoAV Avell armed sho Is to koop cool
under difficulties. Sometimes what looked Uko

a lost position has been reversed by a good
recovery which has so startled tho opponont

[thal
she has made a mistake, and so lost a

hole which she felt sttro of ivlnnlng.

VARDON'S PLAY.

To my mind, to acqulro tho "temperament
to play golf," Is of the samo Importance to

the good player as "keeping tho oyo on the

ball" is to tho player Avho has Just bogun to

Avrestlo .Ai'Ilh the game, Ono only has to

watch Vardon play to understand what "toni

pertimont" means. Does one over seo him

upset because ho has driven Into a bunker,
so placed as to trap tho topped socond Bhots

of ordinary players? No, certainly not. Ho

smile!, and asks tho spectators to got out of
the w'ity, und then proceeds to put tho ball

on to lho green about ISO yards away. This

happened in 1012, Avhen Ray, Vardon, ? and

Duncan played an exhibition Elimo on,
the

Manchester coursent Hopwood.

Of courso, pcoplo will say that thoy aro ac-

customed to doing things Uko that: well. If

people Avion to enter the lists of llrst-clasB

golf and try and imitate lu a humble way tho

great "triumvirate" thoy,also must get ac-

customed to whatever may happen. Apart

from watching Vnrdon's play, It IB always a

treat 1 think, to watch his manner whilst

ho Is playing. As well as having tho ideal

stylo, ho has tho ideal tomporament. Calm,

confident In lils own prowess, nothing troubles

Ulm except tho fear that lho excited spec-

tators may got hit. Somo players,
if they

notlco a movement of a caddie or spectator

and then miss their next shot, are apt to put

the blnmo on to that poor individual. To

my mind, It Is bocauso tho playor has been

thinking of and worrying herself about that

person moving, and her mind has not boon

concentrated on her play, that has caused

lho tllsnslor. , ., ,

Still
If wo did not haA-o such disasters, wo

might'not bo so enthusiastic about the game,

as wo
know that our future success depends

on our eonquorlng thoso faults, nnd tho

sooner tho better.

HOOKEY.

PILGRIMS WIN PREMIERSHIP.

Pllcrlms cannot now be beaten for the corn

net foi There aro onl) Wo molo rounds

E be Slued and Pllgtlms hase a clear leid

of sovon »olntb fiom Bandit* who a.o second

Pilgrims hase been fortuiute thwu^out
tho

season In being able to keep the i team in

cart in ale pnetleally the only team n

Sydnc} that have not been considerably han

^WLÏÏ ,,n. foi""tho fact that the second

J*» con lie it o.Miab finished the majority

in the field In 'Bet Auie

wh ,

i, ."f. i iPnrstcr K Reddln and AA Noall

B"VfeVorUnroprCesentatlAe placers are now

m S}dncy ou Uoüdajs

CEIOKET.

THE COMING SEASON.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA'S QUEST.

Arrangements aro being completed for the

opening of the 1914-15 cricket season. The

dates of tho". Interstate matches has'o been

allocated! and tho grade programme has

boen practically concluded. Tho Nesv South

AA'alos Association will officially open the

season on Saturday, October 3, mid the

second day's play will talto placo on tho

follosvlng Monday (Eight-hour Day).
As already -announced, n new pchemo tor

determining the piemlershlp has boen adopt-
ed, but since thon another scheme, which is

said to bo superior, has been es'olved. How-

ever, it Is rather late to effect changes in

this
respect, but it lu understood that If timo

petmits tho now schomo will bo consldored.
It has been found that In the scheme adopted
Uioio are va fosv anomalies, the chief on.«

being thnt tho whole of the teams do not
meet each other in tho first lound; In fact,

each team svlll not meet three of tho other

teams. Thcrofore, it may happen that the

team that si lus tho premiership may not meet

threo of the 'most lormldablo clubs in the

competition. And that svould certainly not

bo an equitable way to determino tbo cham-

pionship. It is hoped, then, that -tbo ness'

scheme will be discussed on Its merits, and 1£

proved superior, adopted for tho ensuing sea

sou.

In recent years the South Australian Criekot
Association has shown a tendency to strength-
en

its
Sholficld Shiold eleven by including

"foreign" players, and in this respect Nesv
South AA'alos has been mndo the principal hunt
ipg ground, although our southe!h friends'
greatest "find" svas J. X. Crasvford, tho famous

Surrey amateur. Dui Ing tho past decado J.

A. O'Connor, A. McBeth, Vf. J. AA'hitty, H.

Webster,/ and K. II. Quist-all Nesv South

Welshmen-have playotl for South Australia:

and of these only Qulst did not go
over by

invitation. However, the South Australian
Association has been flying at hlghar game,

and has apprnnehed Messrs. Kelleway and

Macartney, with a vlosv to Ailing J, N. Crasv

ford's plate. Happily, the offers svero refused
and Kelloway's anssver, which svas published
in Saturday's "He/raid" ss'as very pointed.

In addition to the South Australian offer

to Macartney, our Melbourne correspondent
has telegraphed that the Fitzroy Cricket

Club Is Inviting applications for tho position
of secretary, and that Macartney is an ap-

plicant. The fact of being such an adept
cricketer will, no doubt, enhance Macartney's

prospects in this matter, but It would be ex-

tremely regrottablo If ho svero allowed' to

sever his connection svlth New South Wales,
svlthout an effort being made to obviate the

necessity for such a
step.

LAWN TENNIS.

?

QUEENSLAND'S WIN.

.

Queensland has added another lo Its list of
successes against New South Wales, the lat-

est- svon by a singlo rubber-making the

fourth In succession. Thus Queensland has

aggregated moro victories in as many

years than it achieved in tho long period
from ians to 10U, for during that time It es-

caped defeat on only throe occasions.
Just as the greatest Individual success in

tho Das'is Cup chullengo tio svas obtained by
one of tho defeated side," so in the last Queens-
land v Nesv South AValcs contest tho chief

honours wero carried off hy representatives of

tho losers. Thcso svero L. and C. Todd, svho

svon every tie In which thoy svero engaged in

singles and doubles-scvon In all. That left

tho remaining mombors of tho visiting team

four matches to svin out of 14, but they could

accumulate only three, Hosv eloso they svoro

to getting another is shosvn by tho fact that
in thrco ties-ouo in bingles and two in

doubles-N, Peach svas svlthin one point of

tho rubber, but lost on each occasion,

The Todds havo boen remarkably successful
in the two matches they havo played against

Queensland, for last year thoy svon tho only

rubbor scoured by New South Wales. After

their triumphal progress through the inter-
state contest, it seemed that the Todds must

sweep tho board in tho championships, as

they did last year, but Shirley and Ratten put
thom out in a long Jive-set match In the

doubles, and they also tailed to reach the

llnalB of tho mixed doubles. L. Todd, hosvovor,

retained lils title to the principal event-the

singles championship of Queensland-als

brother, svho svas in tho samo halt of tho

draw, scratching to him svhen they met.

Radcliffe, of Queensland, svho created so

favourable an impression svhen ho played in

Sydney In 1012 with Queensland's team in tho

Mars Buckley Cup contest, has ovldcntly pro-

gressed as svas expected, for in addition to

shoss'lng up well in the Interstate match, ho

ran Clark to five sets in tho championship,

and -won tho mixed doubles with Mlf>a Mutch,

defeating L. Todd and Mrs. Ford beforo reach-

ing tho final. ,

Tho interclub competitions ¡n Sydney aro at

last approaching an end, one section of C

grado having boon finished, while In tho B

grado tho semi-finals of the majority of the

divisions havo boon concluded. The promlor

grade, however, is not bo far advanced,

though the scmi-fljials will probably begin next

Saturday. Even so, this competition* cannot;

terminnto beforo the commencement of tho

City of Sydney championships, unless ono or

moro ties arc run off on a singlo day Instead

of ono day being devoted to singloH and an-

other to doubles, as originally intended.

' The four teams which havo qualified for

tho semi-finals aro Eastern Suburbs, Uni-

versity, Sydney T" nnd Strathfield T. Eastern

Suburbs carno through undefeated, svhlle the

others had ,2è, 3, and 3 losses respectively.

BASEBALL.

. WAVERLEY STILL LEASING.

In tho district division on Satuiday the tvto

most intoieating games natuially* proAcd tj

ho thoso of the teams In tho Hist division

WaAoilcy v Paddington, and Petersham v

Lelchhaidt The two leading tennis-Wa vot

lev and Leichhardt-totaln their positions at

tho head of the list and intoicst conti cs

as to which of theso two will bo tho prcmiois

AA'averley
have an c\collcut record-H win-,

out of lfi matchoh-but LclcTihnidt mo only a

stop bohlnd, ivltb. 11 wins out of 15 games

lho percentages of tho tennis aro ns follow -

WaAorloy 033, Leichhardt SbO, Petersham COO,

Paddington tb0, University 400, But wood

2n0, Lane Coi o 230, Mosman-North Sydney
M1

On Satuidny an oxeellent programme will1

ho put on at Pot ci shuni Pink-Leichhardt v

Paddington, and Win el loy v Petersham-and

tho whole of tho piocecds will bo Liven by
tho Now South Wales BnaobiU Association

and the Petersham Dlbti let Club to tho

pall lotie fund Thero will bo no expenses,

so that, ghen a line daj, u substantial amount

should bo lculliicd

lho gamo at Petersham betwoen the local

sid' and Leichlia it Mas full of Intelcst>
and although Petersham mudo too many Held

oiroib foi It to bo classed as a good o\

] ot> liol of baseball, there vtcro numerous

good plays
WaAciley again ti lumphcd ovu Paddington

at Wai el lev Oval Paddington hue given tho
leadois three very liaid gumob und on batuidu>
scoied the oiilj double Uguie tally put up

against thom this sen-on At the end of the

fifth Irinliigs It looked as If Paddington had

established a winning lead tin sínica at this

stage being 7-I in theil fn\our HOIACAOI

the local side were \oiv busy In theil ne\t

tivo tiles making tout mil live i unb, which

with ¡i bingle In the lolloiiing attempt nude

theil total BCOIO 1- Paddington neio only
ablo to roach a total of 1U, notiilthbtnndlng
their valiant batting in the ninth, when thieo
tuns, vete put on ti»" bonni

Lane tom did not seem to have a climie
against Burwood at Leichhardt until ilio fin ii

btagos, the scores at tho end of tho eighth
Innings being S "i In faiour of tho lutta A

detci mined bitting rally hoiAcici, guio them
thieo runs In theil ninth and tho seotcs

being 'eight nil,' necessitated an euri

Innings as a docldei In tho tenth

innings But wood scoied four md Lane
Cove thiee, making tho

s.oics Jj II

In favour of Buiriood Both pitchets Ritchie

(Burwood) and Johnston (Lano Cove) were

frpelv hil and field errors AI et o numeiouf,
\ meeting of the Siummci Baseball Ab<-o

clatlon will bo held this eAoning at tin

Cafe FrancaiB, Geotgo street.

ATHLETICS.

MANLY MARATHON SPORTS.

As in previous yoais. there was a largo at-

tendance at the Manly Oval on Saturday to

svltness the annual marathon meeting. The

principal es'ont svas tho modified marathon

race, over a distance of 12 miles, Avbleh svas

tor local residents only, Last year this event
svas open to members of tho New South "Wales

Amateur Athletic Association, and attracted
a nomination of 32, including tho majority of

tho best distance runners in tho State. Local

people svero not In favour ot this year's raco

being made an open one, so It svas« decided
lo confine tho osent to local runners, with

the result that the raeo was poorly supported,
only 11 entries being received. S. Sheaves
(South Sydney Harriers) won by about BOyds
from F. Johnson, who svas only 2yds in ad-

vance of AV. Oliver. The wlnnor recorded
Ih Om 10s, which is only 58s slower than that

put up by II. Hayden last year. Sheaves

has boon competing tor a number of years

svlth a fair nmountf of success. Oliver t-nd H.

Forguson, who IlniBhed third and fourth re-

spectively, Avere looked upon as the most

likely winners, but they lack the experience
possossod by tho .svlnnor.

The annual five milea cross-country cham-

pionship of Now South Walos svlll be decided

on Saturday afternoon over tho stooplechase
track at Randsvick Ra-eocourse. Only tour

clubs have nominated teams for tho "A"
grade, and a Uko number in tho "B" section,
Compared with the previous year tho entries

aro very small, and, svlth such a largo number

ot distance-runners in form at present, this

is somewhat surprising. Botany again ap-

pear to . bo tho most likely winners in tho

"A" section, svith the Redfern team their
strongest opponents. Messrs. P. C. Spouso
and James Soutar, of South Australia, havo

also entered for the individual championship.
The Hurlstone Park Harriers should annex
the "B" division, svlth A. B. Stephens tho

probable AS'inner.

LACROSSE^

THE QUEENSLAND GAMES.

An interesting foaturo of tho matches

played betsveen Queensland and Nesv South
AA'alos has been tho svln by tho odd goal. At

the interstate carnival in 1912 Nosv South

Wales svon by ono goal; in 1013, at Brisbane,
tho homo team svon by 0 goals to 8; and on

Saturday Nesv South Wales won by 7 to 6.

The majority of tho visiting team were now

to interstate play. The gamo on Saturday
was a first-class exhibition, both teams dis-

playing dash and vira, and cheeking close
and hard; yet the match was entirely froo
from foul play. Of the two teams, the visi-
tors showed moro system; their goals sve-c

alis'ays tho result of a« freo position being
created from tho centre or wings. On the
other hand, tho homo team's goals wefi

generally the result, of Individual play
Thomas (N.S.AV.) svas very clever, hut his
ondeavours to beat all the opposing defence
tended to spoil combination amongst Dis
fellosv homes. The stlck-.s'ork of both teams
svas very good, tho visitors passing tho ball
svoll up tho ssings.

Manager Thorpe, of the Queensland team,
urges the continuation of the home and-homt
games, svhlch havo served to greatly stimu
lato interest in the game, both in the north-
ern Stalo and Now South Wales.
I Tho result of tho match betss'oon the

second Nesv South-Wales team and Queens-
land, a drasv (5 all), proved a surprise,. Both
teams played good lacrosse, but the visitois
svero sorely handicapped owing to tho nb
sonco of their brilliant homo man, Thorpe.

Tho return match betsveen Queensland and
New South AVities svill take place this after-
noon at tho Sports Ground.« Tho players to
represent tho northern State svill bo choBcn
from tho following:-C- O'R'ollly, W. Binkey,
W. Smythe, A. L. Thorpe, T. Neill, R. Ulcoq,
B. Cox, D.' Drano, P. N. Chambers, C. Drane,
J. Pierpont, S. P. Swan, A. Buist, A. IS. Thorpe
and A. Sharpe. Tho Now South Wales team
is as follows:-K- Yuille, J. Yulllo. W.
O'Neill, W. Gurney, L. Nosvmnn, S. Noble, C.
Shephord, D. W. Cross, W. Tottin, A. S. Doau.i
N. A'. Hopkins, R. Rosvo. As a curtain-raiser]
an exhibition game svlll bo played botsvoen
tsvo chosen ladies* teams.

MOTOR CYCLING.

tíERVICE AND SPORT.

CLUB MOVEMENTS

Motor-cyclists aro now playing a useful and

intelligent" part In tho operations o£ tho De-

fence Department, on the lines suggested In

this column. last Avook. Fourteen riders,

chosen by Mr. Marks, of Bennett and Wood,
Limited, from a host of applicants, have been

placed un'dor tho command of Colonel Camp-
bell, in connection with tho motor traders'
service, and each morning one of theso well-'

knoAvn clubmen aro despatched on special
duties, which, BB far as eau bo gathered, aro

of a severo but entertaining kind. Anothor
batch of relief riders is being organised, and.
their names will bo announced as soon as Mr.

Marks han tho roster complote. Applications
for .onrolment Bhould bo forwarded cither to
Mr. Marks or tho secretary of tho Motor

Tradors' Association (Mr. J, F. Roso-Soicy),
CasUercngh-slreet. ,

N.S.U. CUP.

Although tho result of tho first of tho thrco
reliability trials for the N.S.U. Cup, AVhioh
Avas hold by the Sydnoy club under tho

auspices of tho Auto-eyelo Association on

Saturday .afternoon, has not yet boen an-

nounced, it . is quito ovident that tho

best
.

performances were established
by J. Moller - (6 h.p. Matchless),
and A. Robinson (8*-h.p. SpoodAVoll). As
n rosult of tho recent rains, the clay roads

in tho French's Forest district wcro in a

deplorable condition, and out of 26 starters
only 13 complotcd tho zlg-zagging course of
69 miles trom Fig Tree to Souforth, vin Bob-

bin Head nnd Pymble. Tho roads wcro

re-j
ported to bo as bad as could bo found wlth

In a 50-mlles radius of Sydney, yet Bomo

valuable information was gleaned in regard
to tho behaviour of tho riders and mach-

ines under whut to all intents and purposes,
were true service conditions.

Tho
'

unsuitable mudguardlng of many of

tho machines ivas clearly apparent, and in-

sufficient attention hits evidently bocu given
to this Important detail in colonial models.

Tho mud of the local roads lu of the most

tenacious nature, and not of tho liquid kind

of tho old world. Tho consequer.co was, and

ia, that where insufficient cleuranco la left

tho wheel jamba in the guard, and the rider

la soon orf lils machine digging out tho clay
as best ho can. Brakes, too, which may

prove to bo quito oniclent under ordinary

conditions, becamo inoperativo as soon us

the mechanism came under the influence of

flying lumps of clay from tho front wheel,

and point losses were frequent owing lo

riders striking trouble from thlB

cause. Tho majority of tho machines. In

accordance with modern practice, were equip-

ped with chango speed geai'B, but bj fur tho

most satisifaetory
w'crc those of the typo

which ciime into' Immediate action by the

mere flick of ii lever. Operating mechanism

which necessitated the releasing of the handle
bar for n lengthy period whilo tho change
was made, often got the riders into trouble,
as there wore patts of the course, especially
on the sharp tortuous ascents, which called for

tho use of both hands and both feet to keep
the machine in an upright position In the

slime. The tcit, however, was a thoroughly
enjoyable and sporting on", and If it wus

on the [strenuous side, well, the greater share

of honour to the winners,

THE GRAND PRIX.
Tho many postponements In other branches

of spoil,
has apparently concent rated tho 'n

lercut of motor cyclists In tho ltd miles Grand

Pris rond raie of tho Motor Cyclo Cluh of

New Soul h AA'.ilc», to bo held over the Yet

holmu-Suuny Horner eourso on Eight-Hour

Day. Since the announcement of the condi-

tions, the club has received ample assurance
.ot an exceptionally large entry, ami tho fact

that the race is a handlrap will bring In
numerous riders from the country who would

havo refrained from entering, owing to their

inexperleneo of racing against the metropoli-
tan "cracks" in scratch events.

'

MOTORING.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF

AUSTRALIA.

The announcement that the Automobile

Club ,of Australia had decided to indoflnltel/

defer all sporting events has met svlth the

general approval of members, a great many

of whom havo placed their cars at the dis-

posal of the military authorities. The com-

petitions, it is understood, aro not neccssa'

ily abandoned, but now that the season for

long-distance trials is drawing to a close, It

looks as though the thousand miles trial, Ihn

promotion of svhich has entailed so much

hard work on the part of the roads and toun

committee, will be included in next yeae'd
programme.

A communication was recently addressed oy
the club to the Chief Commissioner" of Rail

ss-ays (Mr. Harper), drawing attention to the

bad condition of those portions of tho road-

way in various suburbs svhich are under the

control of tho Tramways Dopartment. Spe-
cial reference was made to tho Spit-road, anJ

it was pointed out that loose metal svas laid

In such a manner
that It svas soon scattered

all over the roadway, causing great lncon

s'eulenco and loss to motorists. It svas urged
that the Tramway Department set an ex-

ample by adopting some up-to-date method

of keeping the roads In order. In their roply,
the Commissioners state that an improvement
svill shortly he noticed as a result of the in-

troduction of a system which provides tor
tho more regular rolling of tho metal.

CYCLING.

INTERCLUB PREMIERSHIP.

DIFFICULTIES OF THE COURSE.

The postponement of the fifth and sixth

heats of tho Dunlop Intor-ciub Premiership

Competition on Saturday afternoon, osving.
to

tho condition of the Homebush course, will

not causo-any cancellations in the Cyclists'
Union programme. Tho competition has

merely been set back, and the Enfield-Bur
ivood, Nesvtosvn, and City clubs drawn In the
fifth heat, and the Camden, Manly, and Red-
fern clubs In the sixth heat, svill bo called

upon to race on Saturday afternoon.

The slow progress of tho competition has
been tho subject of much concern in amateur

circles, and it Is uosv freely stated that tho
Homebush course should be abandoned in

favour of tho fine stretch of road botwoen Sher
ss'ood and Penrith. The union officials, how-

ever, aro firm in their announcement that

the event must bo run at Homebush, or not at
all. Mr. George Llgglns (union hon. secretary;
states that, hosvever suitable tho Shorwood

cuurso may be for handicap racing, it svould

be unsafe for teams on account of the long
hills, whilo It svould be a matter of great dif-

ficulty to run the event under anything Uko

fair conditions as regards pacing.
The mobilisation of tho trainees has played

havoo svlth the teams generally, and few, if

any, svill bo up to full strength for the next

fosv weeks. It is stntcd that half the Redfern

Club is under canvas, svhllo the Camden Club

lanks havo also been considerably depleted.
However, all tho clubs aro keen in continuing
the contests, and havo cxpressod their de-

termination of racing as long ns they can gol
four men-togcthcr.

THE SPEEDAVELL "FIFTY."

Considerable satisfaction is apparent among
the amateurs as a result of Messrs. Bennett

and AVood's announcement to proceed svlth

tho promotion of the annual Speodsvoll
"Fifty."' For tho fifteenth consecutivo

ycar,(
thercforo, tho race svill bo run under thu

auspicos of tho Cyclists' "Union over tho tri-

angular Parramhtta - Windsor - Kingswood
course on Saturday afternoon, September 10.

Entries svill close with tho union officials at

tho Sports Club on September 5. Messrs.»
Bennett and AVood havo prcsonted all tho
prizes for this event sinco its inception, and,
in addition, havo added a Royal Specdsvell
bicyclo to tho first prize. Tho first race ss'ns

svon by 15. A. Pearson, s\'ho subsequently
broke, and still holds,'tho Sydney-Melbouriro
cycling record.

L7SAGUE NOTES.

There is renewed activity in Len'guo circles.
Under lho atibpices of tho Leaguo of Noiv

South Wales Wheelmen the Northern Suburbs

Club is ni ranging a patriotic carnival to be

held at the North Sydney oval in a fortnight's
time, whilo the Ashflold Club is similarly en-

gaged in organising a mooting at Pratten
Park. Tho league also has In

\'low a num-

ber of cash events, to be hold at-the Sydnoy
Cricket Ground.

Intimation has boon rcceivod that tho 100
miles road raeo of tho Victorian Cycle Trad-
ers, which was postponed from August 29,
will bo held on October 35, and entries will

bo received in Sydney until Soptomber IL
A round of country meetings has boen

sanctioned by tho league for tho following
cash prizes:-October 5, Sydney, £90; 5th,
Canbelego, £16; 12th, Lithgow, £27; 19th,
Bathurst, £30; Novomber 2, Noweastle, £15;
December 26, Sydney, £125. .

ROWING.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

LOCAL MATCHES.

By the last English mail Mr Harry Tloyd
tho A eil known Sydney sculling enthusiast

ssriting to a member of the riitcrpriso Rosving
Club fiom London said- I h is o seen Paddon

out several times on the Thames but his light
arm has been bad and ho si eui s btndugcs on

It Ho has gono back Into his old fault of

dropping his right scull on the water 1 had a

lot of tioublo ssith bim osei (hut finit svhen

gottlng him rend} to losv Anise at "-yduey
Doubtless tint Is tho causo of h s inn going
on him again

H Pearce and A D relton svho ire to rosv

on Middle Harboui on Septcmbct G foi £100

a sido have lodged the full amount of their

»take monty During the past week Pence

has been doing some fast d ishes for a nillo

and is bhosvliig great pace Hie fliBt milo |3

tlairalng a good deal of his attention as ho

knosss ho is meeting 1 man of undoubted speed
oser this pint of (ho joui ne} md ono oser}
bit as fast as If not tost-« than him

self I elton lins been bro iking ass 1} off the

mark sei y haid and has gone on to a milo

mt! 1 half and two milos nt hlb sei} best

bcfoio eislng off From this It siould ippcur
that ho cpocts Pointe lo be alongside him for
ovei 1 nillo at least Feltons losslng and

stamina aro pleasing to Al net so much bo In

fact that tho c\ svoild s thamiJoii espctts him
to svln

Second deposits In tho Chirles Tosvns A\

Ripley nee for the thnmlntibhip of Ne«
''outh AAales hasc been lodged mci both men

aie miking pi og cito s Ith theil piopn ition

Ripley should las" a STÔI} big following sihcn

the men meet as tlthough onl} a httillci of

moiler tte propoi lions ho lins poiform 1 ex-

ceptionally in nil his inting up to date

On Saturday the Leichhardt Rossini; Club

unfui led their championship pennants at

Rodd Isl ind This sias 'he first otuijon on

ishlcb Leichhardt had ison tho double nnd

thoy thoioughly desoí s ed ti eli suotess is

the club Is s ci y tiipibly mt-nageil (ho sccic

tallai ssotk to sslilth much of the clubs sue

toss is due being in the hands of Mi R AA

Thompson
Yosteidny all the scullers training at the

Spot stood under the bir to base theil corioct

heights in thoii stockinged fcot eioidcd
I

Hero uro the mca-ure-nents -A I elton Gft

2\in R Arnbt 6ft «in AA Ripley lift 11 '

Pearce oft lljln £>}d Penice 5ft llln Iel

ton thoiefoie is onli hiir in inch shortci
than James Paddon but being built on a

hens 1er scale docs not look so lanky ab the
j

present abplranl for the worlds eh impionshlp
¡elton Ins big nervy bhoultlcis ind a fiiily

deep chest and his weight Is t n tie I out trimly
to lils c ill es Hi> doe not nos cspctt to row

at less than TM ill und Is non only Jib
aboso I hit weight Pearco hil, been dossn to
his poundage of 1'st for some time mid con

Elders bis foim sslll bo equal to thal «hossn In

al his other conte&ts Felton turned
"r

vears

of age on the 2oth lnbt, and Pearce is 10 ¡eura

older

THE ßUGBY LEAGUE GAME.

SOUTH SYDNEY PREMIERS.

Last Satuidays lound of mutches teimin

ated tho 191l piomleishin and left the

honours with South Sydni y, Avho finished one

point ahead of Nov. town with Balmain and

Lastern Subuibs level foi third position
South Sydney fully dobervo theil buecess as

emly In tho competition 'hey exhibited icilly
lil fat class football which not onlj pleased

tho publl«. and attracted lingo clouds but

tarried thom lo the end of the flibt lound

with only one defeat Slneo then their foot
ball has been consistent!» f,ood but perhaps
they were a trifle fortunate to miintain their

lending position In the eo «pétition at the e\

pense of Newtown vi ho nero defe ttcd at a

critical stage by Balmain who howcvei

finished tho second round with an unbe itcn

tccord Balmain s »ci foi mancos In the clos

Ing stages of the competition demonstrate

hoiv a team can bo tnna''o,-med from a leis

oidinnry thirteen Into an nil powerful and

effective combination
Balmain s success in the last round of the

tompetltlon on Satin day against lästern
Suburbs ghes rise to tho idea that they will
havo a big say in tho Citj Cup honouis Oi

lng to injuiics sustained against the English
men at Melbourne rasfem Subuibs had to
lind substitutes for Hilloway ind Cubitt

AAlulst v fuithci loss Alus fdt oiling to the
absence of WatI IHB Hie io uranged balk

division of the Tricolor ins not i success

DiAisou i recent recruit was pluccd behind
tho scrummage but proveí dibapi ointlng
However In the second hilf the Bnlmaln for
Maids repeatedly eton led the youthful half
back befoie the ball hid been pioperly
heeled lho Listoin foi ii irds were occisión

ally good though not tornil libio It una in tho
three quutet lim honciei that the great
est Aitakncss «as nppirent Balmain Mero

none too btllllant lu thlj i expect it times

but on he whole thov wera a much livelier

body In ittacl than tin li opponents The
Bilm tin foi wai ds In quick hoel'ng ind gone
ral loco plav were the hettoi set

The meeting of louth Sjdtoy and Annnndilo
nns looked upon as a certainty for the foi mer

/but it took thom nomo time to beeomo mis

toi s of the situation In tho Ilrst portion
of the game they attar ked strongly but

Annandaip defended to such purpose that it

the inter\-il the scores weio 3 points all

In the second hall ^tho Southerners showed
some of their best foim nud ultimitely flnlsl

ed stiong Alunéis Annand ile possess i

fine forwnid in John Pye and a cnpiblo pilr
nf lia les In Knight and AA nettle» Ilorler »u«

in
L,icat scoring nood foi Smith Sidney as he

claimed 11 of ti .> 11 points scoied

Th" Newtown and \orth Sydney match ins

not a good dlspU in fact tho opening half

ins monotonous to a degree ITovtvei aftor

the lntorvil pla srarkled i little and to

wirds the close Newtown had t'lo game weil

In hand lho most not-ibk feutuie was the

splendid displav given bj Bllnkhim a jouth
ful three quitter who his been i counted b»

Noi th Sidney from the City and Suburban

Union Beslde3 scoring two c\eellcnt trie»

lie wa» llways in tho thick of the game and

ghes pi omise of developing into a veiy cap

ahle lunger
,

1 or fully sl\tj minutes Western Suburbs

Strug-led \iillnntls against riebe but In the

|i losing stages of the game
the» had to gin

wav befoie peislstent onsl lughts On ti

Inhole the sldcb were cienly lilunced f

'unytliing Clebo weio the bettoi foiwaid but

I the -AAcbtotnoiH give them i Mum time

itspeciillj in loose play Tho bulk of the

'ii oik vis accomplished in this dop turnout

,md as i consoquenco tho game
was only i

linodciito ono from i spcctictilnr point jf

|'

C*

CIT\ CUP COMPLTITION

On Sitmdu nc\t the Cltv Cup oi 1 noel

lout competition will eommcncp The eigh
rist gi ide club«, pirti Ipatt and tho dil,

foi tin dist lound Is as set out bolos -

South Sjdnej \ Bilmiin Sidnev Ciiilot

Gi omul rastcm Subuibs i \nnundale \gil
iiiltuial (round Newtown \ Clebo AAent

noitli Pnik North Sjdney v Annind 1"

Pi ¡ tten Puk

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.

On Saturd.i} tho competition for the Stn to

championship (Gaidine, rup) Asas nth .mod

little and will bo tonllnucrl °'/»^¿J
«"cn the III st \?W*X T«to"» '" th0

pended Hie
p"1*/.h,0c,u^ ",nS",e «ransllle s

first league bj
'J°,J,*',Í'V Glebe ind Ness

Northern Subuibs. Ba,^'n"s ,ho Illora|eislilp

town s Canteiburj. nno,oiHnvIIJc ttl0 rebuIts

has airead} ^^""ornpetltloii In the Oar

«nnnot affect
therotOtiuntiy Mmb t|mt wU|

diner Cup too i

roun(| |I(nc ,,,,,",5,, t0

appear
In '"

nsalnst <?!» teams, though
sa},

been
arni.»ol nnUhcH %f/ Gtvn%iUn %

onlv
one M

bB dccl()ct, 011 batuida} Btl

Corrima'
*.

1 M c A nnrI jU(iKlnc by the

""ttcr'i torm against Lithgow riilst^s, 13al

I
main will not have such an easy task as they,

lind In each of their last two cup ties, Avh^ch',
were won by 10-1 and 10-2. Y.M.C.A. have,

two sturdy backs in Seaton and Blurt, and tho..

halt-back line Is very solid. Bessoy and An-

drews, the right wing forwards, showed'to!
moro advantage against Litligqw .than l,ho
loft .wing pair, L. Sheffield (outside loft) being
a trifle weak in his centre kicks. Cooper, the

centre forward, is n willing player, but tho

"goalie," AVho IB only "a Junior, appeared a

little nervous against the Thistles.
?

Balmain v Granville, in the flrbt league,
was ii hard match from start to ¡lnish. Tha

'

former Avere Avlthout Latta, Smith, Grogan,'"
and J. Jackson, but two Junior forwards, in

Miranda and Lnzcnby, showed great pace and
neat kicking, although the experienced "raaK- '

pie" defenders, particularly Moore, provented'

the. Balmain forwards, combining successfully
In attack. Moore's defenco Mas superb; ha

kicked' splendidly Miien in difficult positions,
and invariably Ulled the gaps left by his backs, ?

Avho wei» too prone to race doivn the field

with the ball. Their tactics In this respect

will need amendment against a stronger Uno

of forwards. Molliar-Smith cleverly evaded
his tacklers on many occasions, and gavo the

inside fonvards several opportunities, thdt

Avere
'

only blocked by the energetic und

sound defence of Ross and Ferrier.
Butcher waa given little room for footwork>

nnj JAvas frequently dispossessed pf the ball;

Cottnm played consistently, and although' L.

Peaty, who was outside right In Hen of Bar-

rell, made no brilliant runs,' ho showed an

aptitude for screw-kicking, and could not be
?

accused of "hanging on" too long, his promp-

titude In sending lho hall to the inside for

Avard being in remarkable contrast to the

dilatorlnees displayed by some players. Wat-

kins and Melllar-Smith showed some ft ho

close passing together, and Hilder and Wheat

played soundly In the half-back Uno.

Ross lind It. Jackson as .partner at full-

back for. Balmain, but tho latter was playing
out of position-being a half-back-and most

o£ the wvirk developed on Ross, whose stron?

kicking frequently saved the side. Fergu-
son nlso relieved well with lengthy. swinging

kicks, and tackled forciblv. although Mollia'r

Smith's trlcklness was occasionally too much

for him. Charlton had few opportunities for

scoring; one fino shot from a difficult angle
sont the ball against the front of the cross

bar.

After trying hard during this season and
last, Canterbury have at length defeated Syd-
ney. The clubs first met In 1911, when Syd-
ney won both games, und-Sydncy wcro also

victors in the only match played In 1912-tho

other was won by forfeit. Last year, how

over, both matches were drawn, and the first

game this season was also drawn, but Can-

terbury achieved success on Saturday, Avhen
they won by 3 goals to nil.

FOOTBALL.

THE RUGBY UNION GAME.

PREMIERSHIP POSSIBILITIES.

Saturday's results did not affect the posi-

tions of the teams in tho first gi
ade competi-

tion, as Glebe maintained their tsvo-polnt

lead over South Sydney by defeating Eastern

Suburbs. Tho lenders were svithout two of

their be3t forwards-Summers and Stone-but

the resources of the club nre such that the

absence of these men ss-as not felt. On the

other hand, their opponents sverc not able to

pull together so well, and tho effective com-

bined work of Glebe did tho rest. Next

Saturday the. meeting of the ts\'b leaders

should test the organisation of Glebe, ss'hose

numerous victories this season havo been

gained by clever nil-round play. Against a

heavier pack last Saturday the forwards show-
ed that they could make ample opportunities

for their backs, whose form svas exocllont.
Eastern Suburbs did svell to hold «the riiBhes

as svcll as they did, but It svas only a matter
ot time svhen the defence would bo Pierced.

The "B" division clubs turned out svlth a

number of nesv plnyprs to fill tho vacancies

caused by the volunteering of many of the

sonlors. Naturally, tho play was not of a

high standard, and tho leading clubs had no

difficulty
In maintaining their positions. Only

on i round now remains to be played before

the finnis.

The first grade competition is still in an in-

teresting stage, ns, although Glube havo a

two-point- lead, they have yet to nipct South

Sydney In tho last match of the second round,

when, if
a drasv rcsultB, or South Sydney svin,

a final svill h'ave to be played. If Glebe svjn,

they svould havo a four-points lead, nnd a

final svould then be unnecessary, as the result

svould not affect the premiership. Glebe havo
won twelve consecutive gumes, nnd South Syd-

ney's only defeat during the season has been

a narrosv one, Inflicted by the leaders. In tho

"B" division, Western Suburbs' lead, svlth

North Sydney and St. George lovel tsvo points

behind, so that a play-oft betss-een the last

mentioned clubs svlll probably be necessary

after next Saturday's games to decide ss-ho

Avili oppose AVestern Suburbs in the final.

Tho round of the second grade matches

ended Avith Y.M.C.A. in the load, and Randsviclc

and Eastern Suburbs level for second posi-
tion. The latter pair svill, therefore, play
off next Saturday to decide which shall moot

the leaders in the final, although a two-points'
lead svlll be enjoyed by the Y.M.C.A. in that

fixture. The third grade svlll conclude on Sat-

urday, when Manly and Nesvtosvn will play
the early game at tho University Oval. Manly
svill gain tho honours In the event of winning
or playing a draw, but if Newtoss-n win, tho

premiership will be theirs.

FIXTURES.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29.

rinsT GHADB.

"A" Division: Glebe v South Sydney, University,

H.liV, Eastern Suburbs v University, Rushcutter Bay,
3.1,-,.

"U" Division: AA'estern Suburbs v Manly, Manly,

Mi; North Sydney v Balmain, Drummoyne, 3.15;
KeivtoM'ii v Randwick, Randwick, 3.15. -.

Second (¡rade: Hand«ick y Eastern Suburbs, Rush*

cutter Hay, 2.
Thiid Grade Final: Newtown v Manly, Manly, 2.

ANGLING.

THE FRESH WATER EEL.

The common eel (Agullla reinhardtii), found

In nil tho eastern flowing waters of Now

South Wales, is one o£ the most wonderful

fishes known to scientists Its life history

Is in a way stmllai (though opposite) to fhat
of tho salmon of the Facillc (Oncorhynenus),

which deposits its eggs in the uppcimoát

waters of the great ilveis, penetrating as-

tonishing dlstinecB^ inland, until ti suPiblo

spawning place is reached, then deposits ita

eggs and dies In due course the eggs au

hatched, and the little fishes íemaln In thy

locality, until, i caching a ccitiiin btago 'n

theil development, iiibtlnct ptompls them to

mako io I the sou Reaching tho ocean, they
glow \oiy rapidly on the liboi.il food bupply
available on leaelinig niatuilty, the piompt
ings of instinct again Impel thom towaldt)

the iii cid, A hlch they .ueend in eountlebS

numUcis, frequently, It Is btatod, letuining
to the river they AVOIO born In They fight their

way ovei shallows, 3tntggle ovei (alls, sui

mount all obstacles, and leach the uppci

«ateis, Aiheio tho eggs aio deposited, and thd

fish, utlcily worn out and exhausted, Is carried

down on the current and dies within a very

short time Scientists bay that no Oncoihyn
chus has ever been known to bpawn moro

than once The sl¿e of tht salmon escend

'ng the llvots v ni los fiom 31b to 201b or 301b

and ovot

In the cube of the flesh watei eel the
sys-

tem is levelled The matine eel deposits its

eggs in the silt waters of the deep sea-an

enoimous number, something like 105 mil-
lion eggs being estimated as the product

of one female eel 1-' inches long Incubation
takes place, the p.i em lishes making theil wnv

out into the depths of the ocean, about tho
Û0O fathom line, Mhcnco they have never been
known to lettirn Sli Itiy Lankeatcr, tnj

emino it a lentist, sta'es that tho 'farther off
the rlvei, the farthci the little eels lune to
truel fiom the deep sea nursery," by which

It is made quite de ir that tho eggs of tho
eel nio deposited In the deopest ocean When
ibout 2A Inches long, the Ilttlo ccl3 commence
to mike their return lourney to the i ivers

At this stage thev uie quito transparent,
and nio scarcclv visible in salt w.iloi-oven
their blood being colourless-the only icadilv
noticeable feature being tho ey ob In tho
earlier stages the tiny eel Is flat and gradu-

ally assumes its colour and cyllndtical bhnpi,
shrinking the M hilo in breadth and in length
of body It becomes an

'

elver" on adopt-
ing Its ccl-llko shipe Reaching the mouth
of i rlvei they make theil way upbtrcam In

counties« millions This migration Is called
an "eel-fnie

"

The tiny fish work their way
for veiy grc.it dibtancob op the i

Ivors, com-

ing out of the niter le nccbsiry to sur-

mount i iplds and other obstiuctlons, they
travel rloso to the b injf, Mhcnco they aio

easily scooped out with buckets, otc In re-

cent yoirs the Getmin Government has ob-
tained A ci y large numbcis of elvers from

English livers in oidei to accllmatlso them
in doplctcd streims

Mam of the ni tilli I ii dams mid tanks, which
have been e\ea\aled foi tho conservation of

water have become Mell stocked with eels,
ivhieh have made their way thither when ab-

normal inins hue caused an oieifloiv The

eel leachcb miturity at an ago of about soven

years, when in noimal londltlons, It Mould
commence Its migration to tho sea, but in

the>e artificial icseriolro, which do not over-

flow except .it înio lntcnals, when nurabois

of nature eels no retained, perhaps for

several yens, walling for an opportunity to

escape to tho sea To illustrate tnL<, the

i
aso of Prospect rebeivoli may bo quoted

A (ouplo of y o.ns ago, arter a prolongod iii

usual lnlnfal! the dam oveinoMed through the
by-nosh, and for borne days a good htieam
of ii itei escaped to the creek The oin

mnturc oels seimcd to instinctively real's»
that this Mas their oppoitunity, and enormous
numbers escaped donn the stieam, and,
curiously enough, met a dotnehment of elvers
-omlng up fio th« ei Among the full,

groi n els making down to the sea thero was
a wldo diffeioncc In rizo-^orae -/ero very

'

Iii ye and otheis comparatively small, as,

of eour-e IP o Hie Pacific salmon thora is
a îemai kable difference in I noir growth

lho observations pi oi kling tho foregoing
infotmntlon MCI o made in lonncetlon with tho
common fiesh-wntei eel of Euiope, but there
13 no leabon to suppose that the habits of

agulll i lelnhaidtii au not the samo Wo
know thal our largo eels assume a ailvory
'oloin, and mlgiute to the sea, that elvers

In coi-ntlobs numbcis tiUAorso oui streams

In the opposite dil cet Ion and'that no singlo

Instance Is on rocoid of adult oels travel-

ling up nny of oin Hirts Hence It IB prat

Ilcally coi tain that om fresh-w« cr
eels liai o

the same hablls and
otaiyotor

ist cs "«those

of Um ope As <t proof tha reis sp urn in

tim denths of tho nea may be recoided the

fact that two Italian scientists. Mons Grass
i

and Calundi uccio. found, at a depth of 400

fathoms, In tho Stinlts of Messina, a number

of young eels In the leptoceplnlits (ttnns

naient) stage of theil development Kels

nie found* In the eastern watcis of Queenr

land as fn> "s Rockhampton at all events,
tho wrltor having caught bundi odb of them
In the Dasvson River and other tributaries of

Mho Kilzroy. The laigest eel on rocord cap-
tured In New South AA'nles waters, was taken

Ifiom Centennial Pnik a couple of years arro,
exceeding the weight of tho celebrated
Gladesville

eel, which svelghed ¡.'Sib anti
measured 52ln length, with a girth of Win
by borne ounces. Eels up to a sveight of tsxrj ,

or thrco pounds ure excellent meat, bi.f
beyond that slio they become very rank a-sd
tough, and require a deal of cooking to re'n-"
de.« them palatable. The "Sporting MPC.I
iinc." first published in England in lTO",
rocord» that a fresh-water eel svoighing .V-lb

.

was caught in Gloucestershire, and that'
another weighing üOlb was captured in tho1
Elbe. - r'1

r
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'QUARTER SESSIONS APPEALS.

(Before Judge Hamilton.)

SENTENCE REDUCED.

Kato Byrnes appealed against a conviction

. tor A-agrnncy recorded by Mr. T. II. TA'ilkin

hon, S.M., at the Central Police Court on

February IG, on which a penalty ot three

jiiou.ths* imprisonment was imposed. The

Kontcoco was vnrled to,
ono of imprisonment

till the rising of tho Court.

CONVICTION QUASHED. .
I

Albert Buller, tor whom Mr. AA'. C. Mosely '

appeared, appealed against a conviction on ,1

chargo of 'Btealing a caso of apples from the

-Arlcla-ido Steamship Company's wharf, at tho

"AA'ator Po)ico Court, on May 27, on which al

1luc of X10, or three months' hard labour SIMS

imposed. His Honor quashed tho conviction,

but mado no order as to costa.

LAW REPORT.

IN" BAIYCO.
ÍBeíoro Mr. Justice Pring, Mr. Justlco Sly,

and Mr. Justice Gordon )

\ APPEAL IN A LIBEL AND ASSAULT
ACTION.

Brow no v Bridge.
Mr. J. L. Campbell, K.C., and Mr. Windeyer,

Instructed by Messrs. AVoavcr and Allsvorth,
appoared for tho defendant, and moved foi
au order setting abide the verdict found foi
ino plaintiff on the second count of her de-

claration (assault), svlth £50 damages, and

tutoring a verdict on that count for tho de-

fendant. Mr. Blacket, K.O., and Mr. Carlos,
instructed by Mr. T. J. Purcell, appeared foi

Plaintiff to opposo the application. There

svas a cross-appeal by tho plaintiff, In which

bho asked tho Court to grant a nosv trial ou

lito first count of her declaration (libel), in

A'.hioh the jury returned a s'crdlct for tho dé-

tendant. This appeal, however, svaB taken

bcimrately. Tho circumstances out of which
thu action arose have already been stated.

After argument, , ,

Tho Court said that tho second count ot the

declaration, with svhich tho Court svas at pro
Bcut concerned, AVOB ono for assault.
No objection had been taken to tho
way in svhich tho Chief Jubileo biib
inltted Ihe issue to" tho jury, and tho

Court, follosving tho decision of tho Privy
Council in the caso of Cox v B. S. and A. C.
"Bank llflOo Appeal Cuses, page 10S), could
not interioro unless it svas of opinion thaL the
verdict svus unreasonable, and almost per-
verse. The A-ordict must 'therefore staud, aud
the appeal bo dismissed svilli costs.

Argument ss-as ihen heard on tho plaintiff's
apneal for a nosv trial on tho verdict fouu-I
lor defendant on the first count of her de-
claration, charging, dotondant with libel.
Sororal of the grounds of appeal were not

pressed and others were based on the .conten-
tion that his Honor was In error In admitting
fortain evidence. There were also the grounds
that on tho answers given by tho jury to tbo

questions submitted to them by his nonor, ho
should have directed them to find a verdict
.for plaintiff on the count for libel, and to
assess damages In respect thereof; that the

jury should not hare been permitted to alter

their answer on tho third question submit-
ted to them from "yes" to "no;" that the ver-

dict and answers to questions put under the

first, count were inconsistent and conflicting;
that tho trial as to tho first count was un-

satisfactory in that tho verdict of the jury
was vitiatod by a svrong conception of what

was necessary to constitute malice; and, that
tho first answer of tho jury to the third ques-
tion followed by their verdict for tho defen-
dant on tho first count was perverso and In-

consistant with his Honor's directions.
The argument is not yet concluded.,

INDUSTRIAL COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Heydon.)

VARIATIONS SOUGHT.

The hearing of tho applications made hy the

¡Blacksmiths' Society, tho Australasian Society

"it Euginoers, tho Boilermakers' Society, tho

Federated Ironsvorkers" Association, the Aroal

cam.tled Society of Engineers, and the Clyde

"nngineerlng Company, and others, for varia-

tions or amendments or the award of tho

Leather Trndes'Group, No. 8 Board, had not

concluded when tho Couit rose. It will sit

again to-morrosv.

(Beforo Mr. Acting Justicn Edmunds, at

|
Darlinghurst.)

HOTEL EMPLOYEES' APPEAL.

Further ovidenco Avas tendered in support
of tho appeal ot tho United Lieonsed Vic-

tuallers' Association against A'arious provi-

sions of tho award of the Hotel Employees'

(Metropolitan) Wages Board.
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m EQUITY.
f '(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)'

OWNERSHIP OP BLOOD MARES.

.,.
Shannon y Smith.

Tho suit stands part heard.

PROBATE COURT.
' (Before tho Chief Judge, Mr. Justice

Simpson.)

MOTION FOR PRESUMPTION OP DEATH.

Mr. Harriott, instructed hy Mr. A. J.

ftt'Donald, agent for Mr. O. T. Clifton, of

Crooksveli, appeared om behalf of Patrick
Sulls/an in on application for presumption of

tho death of his brother. Thomas, who was

ono of the beneficiaries under tho will of
thoir]

(father. Thomas Sullivan, sen., of Wheeo, near

Crookwell, svho died in 1808. Tho applicant
also asked that letters of administration of

tho estate of Thomas Sullis'an bo granted to

him.
I

Tito matter was allowed to etand over for

further affidavits.

TN" BANKBUPTCY. .
'(Before the Registrar, Mr. P. H. Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.

Tie Samuel Ross. Adjourned to September 8.

SIXGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMI-

NATIONS.

Ro John Wallace AA'alkcr. Bankrupt was

examined by tho official assignee, and the

meeting svas closed and tho public examina-
tion declared concluded.

Ro Robert Essex. Adjourned to Soptem

Pcr 1.

DISTRICT COURT.
. (Before Judgo Murray.) .

A
? KENSINGTON COTTAGE.'

M'Court v Galpren and another.
The caso stands part heard.

LAW XOTÍCES.

WEDXKSö AY, AUGUST 26.

lllCIt COlTTlT OP AUSTRALIA.

Notice.-The Court will not sit loiday.

SLTItirUU.COUItT.
Trrin Lint.-"Sew Trlul Motion:' Brosvnc v Bridge (part

heard). Special Cuso: In re Kriineis Telfer. Sinilh

and Crown. Land's Arlu, the Minister for'Lands ap-

pellant. '..

Pi ulbonotary's Office.-Before the Acting Deputy Tro

ihonotary.-Moran v Atoran, 10.15 aim.: Hart v Hart,
10.15 a.m.; llirch v Blreli, 10.15 a.m.; Black v Black,

I 30.15 a.m.: Morrea v Papuan Rubber and Trading
I Co., Ltd., II a.m.: eamo v sime, 11. a.m.; rarltcr
I v rarl.cr, 2.30 p.m. Before the

Acting Deputy ne
! «hlrar.-Slewart, s- AA'illiams, It a.m. Bçfort« tile

' .AitiiifJ Chief Clerk.-Tile Sydney and'.A!od!oif Touring
* Companv. Limited,

s- the Automobile Touring Co. of

Australia, Lltl., m 10.80 a.m.

In Equity.-Beforn the Chief Judge in Kquity.-At 5

p.m.-Phillipe v lohuonson, motion for injunction;

i UrSNtix s- AA'. Gardiner and Co., Ltd., motion to add
I

to transcript
record. Before Mr. Justice Harvey, !s'o.

I
:; .Ttnv Court.-At lo a.m.: Shannon v Smith (part

1 licirdj.- Before Hie Deputy HcRUtrar.-Al li a.m.:

r M'Oonaeli v Wellard«, lo sr-itit» minutes of decree.

11 an- Kprouli» v Quested, to «.ellie miiitilr-i of order.

1)'i,1: He StoVei and L. P. Art, lo to\- rostí,.

Tmliali- .lurWlictlon.-The following accounts svlll lie

iikrn* al. the I'robato Office:-»I. I.ynr-h, 10.30; i:.

¡v;Smrtii io,«: J. r. w wiw. ii: a. iw.
I 11 r,0: «I. Crass.sliaiv, 12; I*. MI'IIUKII, 12.U Heloie

Hie UcgWrnr.-Al 'J.30 p.m.-J. 1'. H. I'eln-cn. to

In"'Ba\Vruptrav^-Bofore ,th.« Hr.gi-lrar.~Al 10 a.m._

Mnii for ? lt.'lea«e: Henry llobrrt C.iimolly. Cer

(inca è appUc'aUoiis: -lohami Kiklori.'!, AVillielm Thiele,

i .lomea .Noonan. Samuel
Krcdort.i'k Allingham, Single

' Alert lug'.Hld Publie lltamlnatioiii:. lone'i. Ronnie

' Turnor? Patrick Vinrent It.vaii.
lMsvin Sir* li. Sperm

I

Al "el lui for Proof of Debt fIiiM>lvoney) : Ile liobrrt

I Fit'¡.tubbs lind AAMlllain Uullaid, and in the H'pnratc
'

«tate of flobcrt ¡"itzitubb?.

nisritK i coLiiT

Xietorc his lionel lodge Muruiy ind june«---At 10 a m

-Al Court \ Gilpeim mil uuother (put beard),

Pelen« A Tootli uni Conipun, Ltd

Öl* ARTI R SI-'SIO'S-S

>ri" follón in" ippeils at, iin«t order« ind ronnctions

bv rugihtiitci
»ill he heird at Daihnghuist Court

r.Vrèe' iT Ilndai maintenance (pirt heard) Ubrrt

nmsion llok maintenance, Ircdenck f Giles, as

"wit L- female, Ague«
A Polacl, insulting words

fw.il i AA" Roberts inaliilcnincc George AA I roiin,

bri ¡eh of Police Offences Act, Scigrfi-cd hnzcliovld,

ni iliitenimc e

""BOÑNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS for Coughi,

Coh's. Accoot none but BGNNINGTON'S.-Adrt

rrSTMA i« relio id bv the u«e of KUr.niOMV'I!

lU'liON, which Pt"Itles" and softiw tile »Un, re

"iium ii« finn tuiuhlo. Only real i< ine.lv for hc/cuin,

i, ,7« lei lli-hiiiK mid burn. Spots,
bl.icUieads van.

A' .,[ ...nee. Hetties 1». Allrlead,
stores.-Adit.

v", ... ii.» elmo of your liver. All the people who

"halt "ure happy ann biultliy. They
-' - '"--' '"'"

rill": And people »ho refuse to »dinlt It

tnlv.0 CocKlc*¿

arc slrlcly, md,

-Advt,

POULTBY.

t-«X?!C5ti0I,i
r<,,»linf* *e '""ney or c'ommercUl poultry

coíS"ff,.m'SCi^*«'k,iC-
thouId -"-' ""J^öscd to "Ah

cona, "Herald" Office.

-

AXSWTKS TO COlïitL'SrOXDEyfTS.
. -.«

Sí?. Í;'°'''',,0'*'1B
are suffering from colds,

the re

toilt of their homet, being too close and ill-icntllated,
or draught!'. Cold frequently develops into loup!
lue nlTeeted hirds should bo caught and examined to

ascertain ulicther there is any moisture In Iho-nostrlls,
and i£ so it should be squeezed out,

and o few diopa
ot kerosene E} ringed into each nostril. A teaspoO..
ful of salad or olive oil, to which lion been added

2 or U diops of eucalyptus oil, should be given at

night, and still be beneficial to those suth the

rattling.
.

I

J. 11. V.: If you cannot sell all tile eggs from your

prize stock ut fancy piices, and du not nish other»

to lias.» them at grocria' rotes, tlicic are two svas-s ot

preventing
tlicin from hatching. .

'".och egg can bu

pierced at one end with it fine« needle, but a quicker

method is to place, say, a dozen "eggs at a time in a

I

muslin, hag, and Immerse thom for a few seconds in

a bucket of boiling water. This svill prevent
them

from hatching, and still not affect the cooking

qualities.
'"

" .

-'.

AV. &.: There are One or two pens of Buttercup
fowls

in lilis State, mid others arc on the ssay from l:ns

land and America, The nome -is a fancy
and fetrhlng

one,
svhich perhaps accoimts for the early

Intro

tluclion of this toiiipnrtitlvely
new sariety to Aus-

tralia, 'i'licy arc of Leghorn siro, the colour behn

.se.irec.lv defined so fur. Like all nosv breeds, they

aro said to be good layers,«and.ha\-e other, »collent

utility qualities.
.

'

,

Concerning n correspondent's suggestions

in last "AA'odncsday's issue, re sending eggs

to England, a recent cabio informs us that

ns lierctoforo eggs uro reaching England

from Russin via, Archangel. UoAvever, an ro

mnrlcod In last week's notes, gold rather'than

kind svill bo a moro svoleomo commodity. .

Although a low rate for eggs at present

obtains lu Australia, tho prieo In England

is also loss-. AVhon the last mail loft Marlc

lano quoted 6/ to 7/6 per long hundred (120)

tor Russians, 7/ to 8/ for Roumanians, - and

S/3 for Dutch, while the rango tor all the

English tosvnB for new laids AA-BS from lOd to

1/ per dozen.

A decade or more ago quito a number ot

the country towns, apart from agricultural

societies, organised poultry clubs or societies,

and for two or throo years held successful

exhibitions. Owing 'to various causes they

ceased to exist. Kiama being tho longest to

hold out, its l8 years oeinß a record 'for

tho State. "Within the past year or two

there has been a distinct revival in matterB

appertaining to tho fancy, several country

communities considering thal a loi«nl
show of

poultry and pigeons svould command success.

Tho latest of these Is Tamworth. A fesv

breeders in thal progressive district having

formed a poultry, pigeon, and canary club,

propose to hold a BIIOSV next month,

classes being provided for almost every breed

of fowls, pigeons, canaries, and dogs. Mr.

E. E. Upjohn is bon. secretary, and will

forward schedules to all applicants.
Turkeys has-« during the past fesv years

brought excellent prices, both at the country

freezing svorks and at eily salesrooms. This

led to increased breeding, with ,tho result

that prior to Christmas last a considerable

slump in prices svas experienced, 4d to 5d

per pound being the best llvo-welgbt prices

obtaining. Largo quantities at these prices

svero killed, dressed, and stored at country

freezing ss'orlcs, Bending u Christmas sale. The

demautl at that time, liowevor, whilo good,

failed to absorb one-third of the quantities

stored, svlth the result that although there is

a, continued demand for export groat num-

bers still remain. The Taiyuan, which left

on Monday last for Maniln, took 142 cases, or

about seven tons of thoso goods, which "will

considerably relievo the local marltot.
'

For sonic years past it has been occa-

sionally suggested In this column that poul-

try farmers svould make more monoy by giv-

ing their attention/lo tnblo poultry, instead

of confining themselves to cjogbornB. Tho

market reports of tho past few weeks have

proved tho soundness of this ndvlcc. Ncsv

'luid eggs for a week or two brought as losv

as 0d per dozen, whilo table poultry of but

medium quality brought up to S/C and 0/ per

couple. Poultry tarmors in England lind ,lhc

breeding of tablo fowls a better paying pro-

position than ecus, and tbero is little doubt

the samo will shortly obtain here.

THE KENNEL.
-»

.

(BY TV. C. J.) .

J

C0M1XG SHOAA'S.

British Terrier Club .

Pug Dog 1,'lub. X.S.AA'.,

Collie Club, X.S.AA'.,
Bulldog Club and Pov Terrier Club.

Sydney Silky Yorkshire
and Aunt. T. C.,

,.. Aug. 2ÍI

.. Sept. 12

'.. Sept.
12

Scpt.-18-lO
., Sept. 2)1

ANSAAT!« TO COTtltr.SPOXDENTS.

P. A. AA'. (AA'aieilci).-The trouble is probably owing

to the puppy cutting
his toclh. It "any of them

are loose,
r,moio them nlth forcep'. Keep on

treating for norm". .....

0. II. (I.itheon).-Glie
the dog a bath of hot water,

in nlileh Mit has been freely dI«aolicd. The cuts

nlll Eoon heal, *
-

Mrs. B. Tovor, of Leichhardt, has trans-

ferred two young pug dogs-ono fawn and the

other black-to Mrs. Logan, o£ Mosman. Tho

puppies aro sired by Master Speedwell (imp.),

ox-champlon Princess Mario of Drayton.

Victoria has lately imported two* high

class bulldogs. Theso nro Marma 'Broad*

nought, AAhobo aire is the celebrated Wroxham

Silent Prluco, and Marma Princess, daughter

of Oioadnought. The importers,
of thess

dogs aro Messrs. Cariagau and Haliday.

Mr. H. Tingle, of Coogee, has sent a couple

of cattledog pups to Mr. G. T. Allen, of Co-

bargo, and one to Mr. K. Beaton, of Glouces-

ter. The pups are by Bluey, OK Eva.

Mr. J. Campbell Wood, of Newcastle, has

sold out tho bnlanco of his kennel of fox

terriers to Mr. A. Bridge, of Inverell.
.

The governing body in Victoria-the Poul-

try and Kennel Club-suffered in entries^ in

seA'crnl sections at its-lnst show. Tho,"Aus-,

trnlnslan" says that, "owing to some, troubla

M'itli'tho loading; club, lho bulldogs of Austra-

lia wero rontpictious hy, their absence, and,

through disaffection, tho leading fox- terrier

kennels ivero not represented." Similar-dis-

affection exists in Now South Wales and South

Australia.
Mrs. T. Brooke, Arthur-street, Croydon, re-

ports having trnnsfcired, during tho past

fortnight, pugs'to the following:-Black dog

puppy (OK Corraro, Darno Pohc) lo Mr. Over-

all, Strathfield; Made bitch puppy (ex Black

Pearl), Mr. W. 'Liddell, Boxloy; young fawn

dog (ox Darno Poho). Mr. 13rnest,Bobtu, Ade-

laide, South Australia. The abóvo woro all

sired by champion Corrard Coon. '

"Shamus" writes:-Tt is lo bo hoped that

tho judge who officiate« lit tho forthcoming

British Tori 1er Show in lho Irish terrier di-

vision Mill insist upon all dogs'ana bitches In

the open clubscs being Avoighod.
'

Two' Yorkshire terriers htivo recently been

received from England by Dr. T. K. Hamil-

ton, of Adelaide. Ono, of theso dogs is cham-

pion Armloy Resistance, who weighs 451b, ana

has a good, steel-blue coat S luches lan'g. The

other "Yorkio" is Sandhurst Floss, champion

Armloy Ko\. She also weighs 4Jlb.

The Pug Dog Club of Nov. South Wales held

a cominitloo rueoUng on Monday, Avhen tho

secretary (Miss C. P. Bro'oko) roported that

good progress lind been mado in connection

M'llh tho forthcoming EIIOAV to bo hold on

Septombor 12. It was decided to increase

tho number of classes already nllotted to

P.omoranlans, poodles, and Pekingeso by dl

A'iding the class noiv reading "open dog or

bitch" Into open dog and open bitch.

A mascot in the shape of a fot terrior has

boen presented to ono of our regiments. The

Fox Ten 1er Club has announced that it Avili

be pleased to supply a dog to any of tho regi-

ments leaving for the nar

At the Rooty Hill Coursing meeting last

Friday lho bookmakeis, on Mr. Arthur Lang

ley's initiative, started a bttbsctiption for

the Patriotic Fund The result was that ¿I'll

13b 3d was quickly thrown into an open in-
verted umbiella. The Pox Terrier Club nl

Fo contributed to the saino fund lo tho ex-
tent of ton guineas.

.i,MVi,'V iit>sB"'Ve, houoreiy bceretnry i:
the Urltlsh, Toi rier Oluh of Australia, re

poilb that.104 dogs hiiAe been entered for the
show nc\t Satin flay. One of the most in

terobUng compHltlon, will be Um? intim
Irish toirlor section. Pour recontlv im""r«i

"da.odovlls" Mill bo lu tlip ring'in5 hTopo'ul
class. They nie champion Miisburv Tilnl.tn

(Victoria). Tawnv Thatch (Victoria"' DaWnr
ton Brickbat (South Australia) and Purefr
(Mew South Wales). The show w ill be hold

!in tho Municipal Poultry JIarkets.%, "y?
street. Tho admission receipts will bo cl\Ín

|

to the Pati lotie rund.
s"011

BLISiT.HS ALL OAT.Tt BODA- AXD 1'ACK.
Conibridge-street, Peiislmral, X.8.A1*.-«»vhrn my

baby sva» only .isvcok. old bo rame out in bit» svhitc
inattciv blisters all oier lu» body, farr, bands and fort
-in fact, lie ss.i«. ono nuiss of blisters. Tliev svould

break and go
into sores, rod I could not taille him.

Ile siool.l
.cream svhen I touched them. He could not

rleri) night
or day. I sus just svoni out isiijt ?

liim,
so I took him to it chemist, svho

gayo
mo

ointment,
I,,., it did not do liim any good. A friend got mo

11 irv Cutleiira Soap and Citticura Olntmeiit, and I

!£.. «o nleavd to fee svhen I bad bathed bim willi

(Vticiira Soap and applied Cuticura Ointment for tv;o

. .1 liîv bosun to dry up. He bcemcd lo K,.t relief
days the} t>epii >

fí ^ )K

nZ er.ned to footh.« him. and by the time I used

»? A of Outirnra Soap and tome Cuticura Oint

meut the sores bad all disappeared, and never cien

le.íta,r,,,'ivrlílsoltel'Í"ioii of ii»' eldest girl who got a

V1 ".LÍ no" from ssl.iuh -he suffeicd for about

'-'"t ïl, l,s I t.nS Wine Cuticura Ointment, and

i"-""«." "">« I ¡'"I"«*uj J]SV,
" ,in il W*" l,Ca,Cl1'

*-',?nh,.mt.iL>¡^
Ointment are .Bold

., ,Kt the svorld, u temple of each, willi.SMugc

&ta*Ä «ill be mailed f'ree on «ppl rat or, lo It.

Town« .nu' Co., Pept. T.. Sydney.>S.AAV-Adif.

.sVoodB* Gre* Peppermln» Cure, for Couti» »ad Coldl

MW ftühj, If Od.-AdvW _ -:--_

THE KING v. WAKGMVE.

BY J. S. FLETCHER.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CUAPTEK lV.--Contiñucd.

"Go on, Mr. Graye.« By tho by,, did you by

that time knowwho your companions woroï"

"Oh, yes, long beforo that. Wo Introduced
ourselves as wo made our way'along.. I kno«

who Slgnor Gram was v>hen ho told ino his

nama-some of our men took lessons from

him."
. , .

,

"Well, you got tbem ,to the door, of Auster

IIU Mansions. ,What then?'!-. . ,. ... . -

"He insisted that I should go in and haye

-well, a drink. I went in."

Again the courtes plenscd to laugh; it is a

relief to laugh-It does everybody good w>

laugh, even-though everybody knows that this

Is a matter of murder. But one's nerves must

.not bo for ever kept n't this strict tension,

"Siguor Graft! opened the door with'» latch-

key, and Ave nil went up to his flat, and Into

his study. Ho, insisted' that 1 must havo some

supper; ho himself wanted some;'wo must all

throo have some. Ho bade his granddaughter

got it ready-an Italian supper, and-said

add wo Avould have a big flask of raro Chianti.

I was about dead beat by that time, so l ac-

cepted his ^invitation. I.helped the graud

daughter to lay out tbo supper-table.

"In which, of the tooms?"-
,.",,,"

"In tho study. It was a very light, Italian

Biippor-Borne slices of sausage, olives, cheese,

fruit-fresh.and preserved-that sort of tmiiK.

Slgnor Graffl fetched the wlno from what ho

called his collar. Ho was very hospitable,

lu fact, ii would havo been very pleasant, and

jolly, and an . experience and all that, but

but for ona thing which rather spoilt it.

"I seo some hesitancy on your part, Mr.

Graye. Bettor tell us straight out what it

was." *

The witness, who had so far been ready

enough, even to glibness, frowns, and «tares at

tho ceiling. Ho let some seconds go by; finally

ho brings his eyes down to Mr. Chrisenbury

^.Oh', well",
I thought the-the Biri seemed

unhappy and-sort of restless, you know. She

had scarcely spoken a word on tho way, and

after I got into tho flat I Bot a notion that

she hadn't wanted visitors- She seemed

.something like sullen, you know. Sho didn t

eat or drink-at least, scarcely anything.
*

"Did you try to engaso her in .conversa-

tion?"
"Yes, I did."
"With what effect?"

"Very little. I mado some Joking referenco

to the English climate, and she returned wo

a look that spoke volumes."
"Did tho grandfather say anything as to

that?"
"Yes. He" remarked, laughingly, that nlB

granddaughter pined for.hor native country.

"Did the make any reply?"

"Nono, but a shrug of her shoulders."

"Anything follow after that?"

"Yes. Slgnor Graffl said: 'Never mind,.my

Gemma, wo will havo a holiday -when the

spring comes, and go to Italy for a month
perhaps for two."

"AA'hat did abo say in answer?"
"Sho said, with a good deal of passion:

'For always, for always.'
"

"Now', what impression did you form of,

these two? Did they seem on good terms?

Were they affoctionnte?"
"I thought that Signor Gradi was very kind-

ly and indulgent to his granddaughter, and.
In a woy, affectionate. I-woll, I could not

make hor out. She appeared to havo a de-
cided grioA'ajiee. No. I should' say she was

certainly not affectionate to him. Sho did

anything that ho asked hor to do readily
«nough; "but her manner was cortalnly not

affectionate in the senso In which the. AA'OJ¿
Is generally used."

"Sho is, 1 think, a very beautiful girl?"
"Vpry."
"AVoIl, what happened aftor you had sup-

ped?"
' "Signor Graffl pressed mo to smoko a cigar.
Ijiaid I ought to go. Ho said why should 1
go? he had a spare room, which was at my
borvico; now and thon, ho said, ono or other
of his pupils occupied it. I was considering
whether I should accept his offer or-.not.
M'hen I heard a very gentío tap ntitbo door

pr the study, and the next instant the door
opened, and a tall, dark

man, obviously an

Italian, Avalked in."

CHAPTER V.

GONE!

murmur that is moro within than upon the

courtrUVs°U?d änd;,throl,sh »Ä cr"w_ca
couit. Its imagination,hos 07Bn alr___£
aroused; now it is growing Änd iZ all

?rt°7In,S t,Uinss'
jt inlands food-food moro

t soesretbe n0"-
' Colloetivoly and s%Tny

/«.L '""Î fuppor-party of three-the

S3¡ \h"Ci,bf,?Jilod
m!l»:.t»° beautlful,Italiin

H l'JH°.,hnn,as°n>e-
-Jopng medical "student;

It hears the low lap at the door; it sees tho
door open, the tall dark râanV>ho is
obviously an Italian, enter-stealthily, no

doubt. ,

Excellent! tho crowd, is upon this
occasion being .treated to exciting episodes
ivhich are worthy of tho local theatres; overv

member of it hold his or her breath, ex-

pectant, eager, arid of moro good things to
como. -, And tbo w-itness goes on coolly:

"Ho came quietly In-"
Mr. Chrlsenbury'a fingers again.
'¡A moment, if you please, Mr. Graye. Of

courso, whe,n you entered tho
%

building
Austerlitz Manstons-~the outer door was

closed again-I presumo hy Signor Orara?
Can you be sure that it was?"

"I am perfectly .sure. I closed it myself,
for I eutored last." . ¡. .

"Very good. Now, what about the entrance
to Slgnor Gram's flat? Tbero JB, of course",

an entrance door to that?"
"Oh, yes; it looked to mo Uko a. strong

one, too.". ,
.

.
,.

"So that this man,who carno in Just,after

you finished supper must have had koys M-hich

admitted him, Hist to the building, and then

to-tho flat?"
<

'!!. suppose lio must-of course, at tho time
T.noA'cr bothqred myself or even, thought . as

lo how ho had got in. All I thought about

Alas
Hint ho was there-and I didn't think

much about that, since'It Mas no affair or

nilnc"'
'

» '
l

v

<"You merely look him foi ono of your host's,

frlonds?" .
.

t

".Tupt so,"
"I think it might bo just as well if you gar»

tie a description of this man at this juncture.

Did you observo him closely?"
"

»?'No, bocauso 1'd'no roason io.1 'Bitt'l

remember Avhat IIO-WBB liko-in a general way.

Ho was a tall, well-built man, neither -Bllm

nor stouts good figuro. His hair and cycb

were dark; his complexion olive.
'

Ho was

good-looking. Ho had u Mack moustache,

and I noticed that MB teeth wq.ro very
white.

Ho wore a bluo or a black overcoat-I think

thoro Avas fur on the collar-that curly black

stuff. Perhaps it
>

isn't -fur, but you know

what I mean. That's about all I remember.

In fact,
it Is all. Stop! I remember ho wore

dark'tan gloves, bocauso ho began di awing

thora ruff as ho carno in And-yes-bo was

smoking a cigaretto. That's really all.

Mr. Chrisoubury hmllos in an indulgent and

yet in a superior fashion.

"Thank you, Mr. Graye. An e\.collent and

a graphie description-but one which would ap-

ply I think, lo several hundred Italian gen-

tlemen who might bo met in the, neighbourhood

of Sobo or Hatton Garden. Didn't you notico

anything distinctive about this visitor?.

"No, I didn't. Why Ehould 1? I was not

there to staro at him."

"Didn't notice 1£ ho had a sear on his faoc?"

"Nor tho colour of his necktie, j nor what

sort or pin ho woro in it?"

"Very M'oll. Now toll us, please, what fol-

low ed,his entrance."

"Oh-well, I thought thal Slgnor Graffl seem-

ed surprised, and perhapB a hit disconcerted

to soo him, and t also had an idea, that tho

mun Was a good
deni surprised to bro inc.

Sicnor-Gratti rose
nnd bhook hands Mith him;

Miss Gratti bhook handb Mith him, too, but bho

did not bpeak to him. Thon Signor Gratti

tut nod to me, and begged mo to excuse him

for ii few minutes, as ho had some bubinobs

to talk over with his friend. I offered to go,

and picked up my cap nnd stick, but Slgnor

Gratti.Mould not hear of it. Ho bado his

giaud-daughter bhow mo some of the pictures

which Avere in his Btudy, and then ho and the

stranger went Into tho next room nnd closed

the door."
"Had Slgnor Gradi previously introduced you

to this stranger?"
"Oh, no."
"Did you by any chanco hear his name?"

"No."
"Not oven a Christian name?"

'

.
"No-I didn't hear him addressed by any

nnmc."
"So you wore then left alone with Miss

Graffl. You talked to her,-of courso?"

"Yes, as much as I could. I said I was sorry

sho didn't Uko' England. Sho answered that

she hated It. And then-"
The Avltness suddenly paused. He froAvns1

ho looks vory angry and uncomfortable. Then,
Mhilo ovoiybody Avails, ho turns sharply to tho

coroner- f

"Am I obliged, sir,,to toll,what this young

lady baid to me? It seems beastly caddish to

do it. you know." ,
Tho coroner smiles, indulgently; ho glances

shrew rth-.nt tho legal gontlemcn
"I think that It will bo best. In the interests

of justice, that Ave bhould .know- nil wo can,"
he says. "Perhaps thoro may not bo PO much

of importanco in what the young lady said as

you think."

_(To bo continued.)_

,
For Coughs and Colds use Bonnington'« Irish

MOM, put bo «UTA It IB Bon_}lmjton's.-Alrt.

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE.

'?»?£. ti ""5,%,,tniU 1I"* UT"1 *Jai*J- Sale at
'

?^-\ftS*w»S^£PJlD0WN»
orrv' wil1 *>W be

held TO-MOHP.OAV (THUHSDAA*). owind to tho

POSF«"0"
0l Ilt>rtla suiiMa for îitlflTAItï PUK

r .LUM INGLIS and
Head Offlres. 251A Pltt-htrcet.

HORSES WANTED.

HORSES WANTED. I

?'.'?
"-"

'

"IKGLIS-FHAZAAli,
'"

'

.

. CA.AIPERDOAV'N
I tCITY).

i1AviD.*-?LT..ïïlLL.Br'
IN ATTENDANCE AT OUK

BAZAAR, CAMPEEDOAA'N ÎCIÏÏ),

TO-iAIORROW (THLUSDAY), 27th INST.,

TO PUItClLASE HOUSES OF THE FOLLOWHNU
CLASSES," viz.:- I

A'AN HOUSES.
, LIGHT AA'AGGOX HORSES, t to io Y/EARS OLD,

IX C00IJ CONDITION', BROKEN IX. IB to

?"?i-f",hlph.
SUITABLE FOI! ARTILLERY AND

.
LIGHT,TItAXSPOIlT AAORK.

NO GnEYS, CREAMS, OH niaJALDS WANTED.

WILLIAM rXGLIS AND St):

AUCTIONEERS. I

»ead Office: 2.ÏIA ritt-strcet, Sydney._

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN
(CITY).

THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,
COMMENCING- AT 10.30.

,

Wííí.^f .W0T5 »nd~SC)X srill sell by Auction.
' "at their'Bazaar, THIS(WEDNESDAY) MORNING,

as under, s*iz, :

AT 10.30:

HEA-V«rr^ioLI0HT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and
AEinOLES, of all descriptions.

AT 11.30:
'

», ,
On.Mcoont "of 1Ir- W. RICH.

Black Gelding, broken to harness, by Rifleite bv

Carbine, dam Australian Peer M»re, fis't

movers Sulky, and set of Harness, in good
order.

,

1

".Pi1 *'',count o' Captain KAVLV, BEGA.

Upstanding;'Black Gelding, l8 hands, broken to

harness, suit cab or undertaker.

On account of Mr. J. CURB.

Bay Pony Maro, broken to saddle and harnee»,
recommended, thoroughly quiet and reliable.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trams pass the
gates

ever»

fciv minutes._
«

*

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

TO RACING MUX AND OTHERS.

V^LLIAM INGLIS and
'

SON have received injtrue

j -S?.8 st0.îîrï1
bv "notion, at their Bazaar, Camper

dosvn (City), THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,
LIGHTING RIDGE, Bal- Golding. 4 rears, hy

Lsdditc. dom a MILES ung-'COPLAND MARE.

IXGLIS'S BAZAAR.

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

YX/ILLIAM INGLIS and SON base received instruc
» T tions from Mr. J. B. DAA"IS lo sell bv auction

í-V=lJ?í''..Pilíaal'« Camperdown, City, THIS DAY (AYED
XESDAY), at 12 o'clock,

TAXPO, Bay Trotting Gelding, reliable in saddle
and harness, can trot 2.40, a maiden; also

BESSIE, 0 years, bv Black Douglas, can trot

2.45, a maiden. Both these Ilorses arc re

liable nnd fast, and the right sort»,

IXGLIS'S BAZAAR.

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and BOX luire received 'inslruc

tiona from the Osmer to sell bv'atiction, at their

Bazaar, .Camperdown (City), THIS DAY, AA'EDXES

DAA-, at 12 o'clock.
Handsome DARK CHESTNUT STALLION, by

,rtelmonl -AL from mare', by Star Harold,

_3}rs. Full particulars ot sale.
?

?

'

' UTGUS'S BAZAAR;.
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).,

THIS DAY,~lvÊDNESDAY,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

00

"

HIGH-CLASS IT.ORSES. ? 0

AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD LOT OP DRAUGHTS,

BUSINESS, CART, AND LIGHT HOIiSIS.

LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction as above,

On account of Mr. G. R. M'LAUGHLIN.

Bay active Draught Gelding,
broken to harness;

real good svorkei...

On account Mr. J. HAYfKINS.
2 Bay .Draught Geldings, .thoroughly broken to

hornets,' «tanch,
and reliable. ..

-

On account of Mr. 11. J. HARRIS.

Tony, hy Oiiyfaivks, 3 .sears,
broken to'saddle

.

' and liol ness, good mover.

On account of CITY FIRM.

1 Bay Draught Stallion, broken to chain har-

ness; also 2 A'an Geldings, stanch workers. ^

On areoimt of Mr: P.. .TONES.

Bay A'an Geldings, thoroughly stanch worker,
1

'

in good condition.

. On account .Air. T. ,AA'.,EA'ANS, BULLI. ,

Brown Golding, tliorouglilyibrokoii to double and

'single harness, good worker. .
|

On account Messrs. L\ TUAIKTII and G. CHRISTEY",'
. «

Narromine.
- 70 HIGH-CLASS HOUSES, DIRFOT FROM THE

BREEDER*? STATIONS, comprising a TEAM

of EIGHT DRAUGHT GELDINGS. 4 and .'>

}cars old. bred and used by Mr. T. BRAGG

.
on his farms, equal to any yarded foi- a con-

siderable! time. Tilt- balance consista of

J'OAA'EEFUL and IlEAA'Y DRAUGHTS,
STRONG A'AN,

CORDIAL, or BAKERS' WAG-

GON' HORSES, and USEFUL KINDS of GOOD
.

QUALITY LIGHT HORSES, svlth BREEIMNO

and SUBSTANCE, suitable for CAB, SOCI-

ABLE, CAA'ALRY CHARGERS, or SI10AY

PURPOSES; also including SOAIÜ -THOR

0UGI1DRI:D3 by CLY.TUS, AA'AHLUiE, ROY

OROl'T. fit to .race, and somo bv the

TROrriXG SIRES, AA1LFRED DEXYOR

. - CHIEFTAIN OR.

THE ABO VII COAIP1USE ii TIP-TOP CONSIGNMENT,

ALL 4 to I) vrali old, IX THE PINK OF CONDITION,

BROKEN AND rXnitOKEN.
'

RUA'ERS 0,AN ATTEND

THE SALE AA'nil EYERY CONFIDENCE.

w

> On account Mr. r. II. MILGATE. VKAK HILL.

io nniT-ci, AM HEAVY DRAUGHT COLTS

and KflJilES, ii to 3 yrars old. .ill broken in,

.Anight out of work; ids.» BLUE ROAN l'OXA-,
-t

vcau, by Bedrock", hy Hork Huon, tm

_broken.' -_
' .

t)UAY-STREET.

?

-

TO-MORROW.CrHURiipAA'),
AT 11 A.M.

L.LIAM INGLIS and SON will hold their usual

-AAVckly
Sole of MILCH C'OAA'S a« above. «

Thesfollowing svlll lu« the Order of bale, by Messrs.

ELLIS and CO.. M'lVrOSll, and BLTFIER:- .

?'

60 First-class TOAA'S,
in full milk, nnd picked

iW:

J

MII.OI1 COAVS. .AtlLCH COAA'S.
. ' BEALE'S SAL1-.A-ARDS,

HOMEBUSH.

THIS'DAY' WEDNESDAY), AUG. 20,

31 o'clock sharp.
- ?

_

T. H. BBAXH^ AND CO.,
t*

will sell by auction,
33 SPECIALLY GOOD MILCH COAVS.

Among tbc lot is an «.tra choice Siller Grey Pure-

bred .TEKSEA' HEIFER.. Pull particulars
and pedigrees

at Sale. Also 2 extra good Jersey
Grade COAA'S, bal-

ance commise all good Cows, new Is- calved, spld. cond.

, /HORSES, HORSES. HORSES.

50 HEAD. 50 HEAD.

BEALE'S SALEA'ARDS, IIOAIKHUSH (SYDNEY).

SATURDAY NEXT, AUGUST all. L30 P.M._
T. H". BEALE oVND OO.,

si-Ill sell by Aiirtion.
f

50 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY TTOP.8ES,

comprising all classes, lliol.cn and Unbroken,

riiller-paitltiilar« later.

Auctioneer»' Offices,
280 Pitt-street, S}dney.

Tola.. Cits- 4SS and 25.A7._

-:-; DUNGOG HORSE SALE.

100 HEAD. . 100 HEAD.

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT 1:

Comprising all Classes, and «11 in Splendid
,

'

Condition. ,

H. BEALE AND '

CO.,
,

SYDNEY;
p. ABBOTT and CO.._DUNGOG.

"-"~i;i,OUCE.STF.R HORSE SALE.

200 HEAD.
' 21)0 HEAD.

, AVEUXESDAY «NEXT, SECT. Ü. -

Comprising Splendid. Lot of Heavy and Active' Draughts,

A'an and Light Harness torts, in gicat condition.

T. H. REALE AND
.

CO., SYDNEY:

° ABBOTT and CO..
' GLOUCESTER;

STANLEY. JONES, and CO., GLOUCESTER;

_

Auetioncris in Conjunction.
"- "TAREE HORSE SALE.

ComprisinK an Exceptionally good lot of HORSES,
all classes bring represented, and in the

Tink of Condition.

T. H. ' BEALE AND CO., SYDNEY;
"

A. B. "BU1TIER.*' «

.
TAREE!

_Auctioneers in Conjunction._
-THIS DAY, AVEDXrSDAY, 20th"AUGUST.

AT THE CITY Jl ART, 3 IHMlLTOX-bTREKT,
lit 11.30 a.m.

On account of si horn it may
concern.

AVitb all faults (if any).
¡\ BUNINYONG.

120 CASI« "SKIMILK" POAADEHED MILK.

J REEL Xl'AAS PRINTING PAPER, 42-iucb.

13 SACKS M AlZi:.
1 CASE ELKCTIHOAL SUNDRIES'.

S.G.B.-2 CASES MEN'S TROUSERS AND BOYS*
CLOTHING.

L.T.L., tie«.-2 CASES STATIONERY.

H.H.«., etc-1 C.ASi; PAINT BRUSHES, eontg, SSJ
do?., s arion«, siyei and hlnpes.

N.G.-3 CASES INDOOR GAMLS.
Also,

IX SOUND ORDER AND CONDITION,
55 CASKS PLASTER OF PARIS.

PRASER, TJTHEÏÏT AND CO., LTD.,

.

hase received instruction« to sell b.i Auction, ¡a

above.

Telephone, City MTT,
~"~'

AUCTION SAIES;
HIGHLY IAIPOUTAST i

CLEARING-OUT SALIS.

CHOTCE DAIRYITIURD, HORSES,

PONIES. PIGS, SUBEP. POULTRY,
VEHICLES. HARNESS, FARMING Ltf

PLEM13NTS, ETC., ETC.

MORETON PAItK,
DOUGLAS PA RIC. ;

SATURDAY, AUGUSTUS).« «,

j

W. LARKIN has received instructions from the Pub-

lic Trustee in the estate of the late Mrs. «E. li.

MeMI'LLEV, to sell nt Moleton Turk, adjoining Doug-
las IWk Italliiny Sudon, on

S.ATÜKDAA, AUGUST 20, AT 12 O'CLOCK,
,

, TlilMVHOLK.OP TllE.^00',-ETO,.r-«¡V-,
"' - ' " Comprising:-

" "-" '

iO choice Dairy-Com and Heifers in full nillKV
'" *

32 biipcnor Springing COM«. 15 good dry

"Pul Cowa.
'

32 supeiior Dalry Heifers, 2J

yctrs, in calf. 1 good Jersey
Hull. »1

'

} onng .Durham Dull. 27 mi\cd Helfcis and

Steers, 1 to 2 years. 15 mired Poddy Wean

ira. 1 good Draught Mare. 8 first-clacs

Draught Gqldings, i to 0 yean. Thoroughly

brol.en and great .workers 1 Draught Pilly

i Toil; u«ofnl Buggy Gelding;
Saddle Mare:

\ 4 good Pony Brood Mares; .1. Ponies,
J and

2 y eir.,; l'ônv Stallion. II hands, pedigree
at sale. .10(1 first-class Lincoln Cross Limbs.

570 inived Comeback Hues and AVothcrs.

lines due to lamb early, in September to

Lincoln rum«. li good Lincoln Kains. 31,

good Pigs. 25 pair good Poultri. SulVy,

, single seat ' Buggy; I'haetou; Doiible,-scat

Buggy; Sociable; Slilk Cart; 2 Taim Dhlys;

Poison Carl. 2 set» buggv harness; Double

Hume»; Drav Harnc«s;- riongh and Lridinç

,

lUniCss: Saddle. Hoy I!al,e; Maning AIii

, chine; Set Haïrons; 2 Iron Plough«; Single

Horse Cliafl-cutter and AA'orV.'. «0 gallon

Alpha Separator; 12 ten and fiie.gallou Milk

<
ans; Buckets,

etc. Also, about 20 Tons of

lfjy.
, SPECIAL ATTUNTTOX is drawn to this important

sale. The cattle and horses »re a really
first-class

lot, end in grind condition. The sheep are principal-1

ly young, and carrying good ileeces. The vehicles,

harness, and sundries are also a good useful lot. Buy-
ers can attend with every confidence, al -this is one

of the most important sales held for some time, and

ii eri thing is for sole.
Trains leave Sydney for Douglas Park at 8 o clock

and 9.15 on morning of sale, returning
same evcnlnr.

LIGHT LUNCHEON. |

SALE-SATURDAY, AUGUST 2B. 39H.
.

INVERELL HORSE SALE.

1st AND 2nd SEPTEMBER.

Í

200 HEAD. Î09.

BALE STARTS 11 A.M.

Trucks secured load 3rd September.
' '

MURRAY, AUCTIONEER.c
200 HORSES.

MAITLAND Y.UUJS.

TO-MORItOAAr, THURSDAY.

Pull number will be jardedi
'

T. ENRIGHT,
SAMjSMAK.

IMPORTANT FURNITURE AUCTION,

At the-CITY SALEROOMS, 33SA PITI'-STREET,

AT 11 A:>[. SHARP THIS DAT, -

¿TRONGA! V.V. BEMI1RICK, and . AA'ATKIÑ
Mill Sell hy Auction,

NKAV und SKCONIVH.AVI) BEDROOM SUITES.'
SOLID AA-ALMJT HALLSTAND, 5 feet.
«OLID AVALNUT DRAAAIXG-ROOIf MDEBOARD.'
PIA.\OS, by STINE and OTHER MAKERS. '

oEAMlASS ritAIHS and SETTEES.
SOLID and AAALVUÏ STAINED MUSIC CABINETS.
STAINED WALNUT »lid OAK, SIDEBOARDS. ->

STAINED AVALNUT BEDROOM SU11ES.
,

OAK HALLSTANDS, CEDAR
DO., MORRIS EASY

OPFICK Olid DINING TABLES. HI». Al'ARE. - '

'^RPLT^^'ltS01'^^^ 0MPBta- J,,d
I

And Sundries too numerous lo menlion, x- <

"PHOKES: CrrY
631, BURWOOD 200.

AUCTION SALE Or BUILDING MATERIALS. I
on the site of the remodelling of offices.

Adj. MESSRS. RAINE and HORNE, ,

riTT-STllEUT. NEAR MOORE-STREET, Cm).
EXTENSIVE S ALE OP PITTINGS, all modern.

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, A¡T ll"Á.ir.'

FIRST-CLASS PANEL JIOORS, also JA AIDS,'
' <

IIAl.l'-GliAbi DOO».«, JAMIIS. «.and P.ANLIGUTS
SASHES of nil descriptions, good, and in perfect order

mid condition, ,
nOM'UAMi:.S and SASHES. CASEJIEY1S
MARGIN LIOIiTSASHES, glizcd. fancy class.
PANELLED PARTI! IONS, SKIRTINGS. AJiCHITR A-VPS
2 FLIGHT HANDSOME STAIRCASE.
And tundry lines ol MOULDINGS.

pVCrTt .
AND

'

EDGAR
j

hair been instructed to sell this icry Ana selee
lion of Fitments, opp. ANGEL HOTEL . ,

NO RESKRVE. TERMS CASH
' Auctioneers' 'Phones, Kog. U2. Rand, «ii.

'

- "1

BUILDING MATERIALS, BUILDING MATERIALS, I
ol 3 Houses, situate neir-Abcrcrombic-slrcct.

, In CLEVELAND-STREET, CITA".
,. I

TOR SALE BY AUCTION.
TO-MORHOAA-, THURSDAY.-AT IX A.M.,*

'

i

comprising g

C0.0D0 1'ull-sizc SAXDSTOC'K BRICKS.
8000ft HARDWOOD JOISTS, 0 .\ 2.

2000ft ILARDAAOOD RATTERS and PLATES, « x . I

'-100ft KAURI KLOOR1NG, T. and G., good lot.
"

I

PANEL and LEDGE DOORS, with JAMBS.
BOX PUAMES mid SASHES, BATTENS.
REG. GRATIS and MANTELS. PICKET PBNOING.
BALCONY RAILINGS and FRIEZE, I'll. CASEMENTS.
And usual LOT OP SUNDRIES.

"
'

, -

|

pUOH . AND. EDGAR,,
A

lmie been instructed by .Air. A. WAINWRIGHT
> sell the aboie. .NO RESERA'!.'.

Builders, come and supply at lour on-n price.

FRIDAY MORNING, AT 11.

I BiriLDIN'O
BUILDER'S

AT MCDONNELL HOUSE, IN BASKAIENT,

PITT-STREET: NEAR BATUURST-STRKET.
Back Entrance from George-street, opp. Markets.

|

FOR SALE'BY'PUBLIC-AUCTION.

HARDWOOD, in sires DltSi't, lo Hit.

OREGON, sound, clean, in sizes ß x H, S x 8, ft x .1.

OREGON SCAFFOLD PLANKS, Iron Bound, in lengths.
BARROAVS, AMERICAN PAN, LADDERS, TRLSTLLS.

CARPENTER'S BENCH, with Sdrciv.

LIME 110X113. DOUGLAS, PUMIV GAU IRON.

"EUREKA" J ONITRBTE MIXER,. In perfect order.

This has been in use ,a fell months only. I

COKE CRUSHER and SCREENS. AVINOII.

And ii
HOST of SUNDRY LINES of interest lo

BUILDERS, AA Illili must 'be cleared.

I

MAY BE INSPECTED AT ANY TIME.

UGH AND EDGAR|
hoio been instructed

bv Mr. FOSTER to 6cll

the nboie, and clear ciery line,
as the room is re

nlilred. TERMS CASH.
_

I LOOK OUT POR SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

AUCTION SALE OP BUILDING MATERLALS,
on Site,

near .CHURCH-STREET, .

TARRAMATTA-UOAn, OAMPEHPOAVX".

THE 'MATERIALS OF LARGE STONE BUILDING.

2000 Perch'of Good BU1LÔING STONE.
.?non*» of HARDAAOOD JOISTS, 0x2.

At Jl'AA-OOD RAFTERS and'PLATES,, 4 U,l»i
ïcoot HARDWOOD PLOOR1NG. 0x1.

|Ï0Mft
LINÍNC, SASIiES.^DOORS^cte.,

etc. -

. » SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, AT e.Ho'P.M.

.DUGH
' ^D EDGAR.

l-fc*- under, b-stnieHonafi?...
Mr. WAINAVBIGHT. svill

sell Ihr'.ahoTC. NO RESMIA E. -

(,AS1I.,

'

DEMOLlllON Or "TUB GRAND ' m-ANT«,

OANTERBUIVY R ACECÓURSU,

I

"

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29,
AT 2.50 P.M. '

,

These nearly new matcnil« eomprise ,

SOO Sheels GAL. IRON, good as new. 6 to 8 ft. lengths.

II 'OREGON PRINCIPALS, f»ft span.

500011 1 x 2 OREGON KM-TER&.

5000ft 1 s 2 OREGON. LONG LENGTHS.

ioooa i" -. 2 oitiGov, to..»ft.

noooft 0 \ 1 OREGON, IX) Mit. i

to H*.RDAAOOD STORY TOSTS, 8 x 8 and 30 x 10.

OOOit SEATS, in section«, huit Picture Sholl or Hull.

56nort i!\ i T. a and li.

INNING.
lOOOft PARTITION BOARDS.

"0 BON FRAAIES and hASllfca, modern dcsiens.

«0 rANEL and LEDGE DOORS,» I'AOH BOARDS, FLAG
POLE, and HOST OP SUNDRIES.

GL. COOPER

will sell as aboie, AAWnoUT RESERAT.

Auctioneer's
Ofllee: 7S George st AA'cst. Tel., 5SS

Glebe.

IMPORTANT DEMOLIfION SALE BY AUCTION,
ON THURSDAY, 27th AUGUST,

AT THE CORNER Or LIVERPOOL and SUSSEX
STS,

lit II O'clock ,1.111.

Under Instructions from L. SU AAV nnd SON, Builders.
ALL THE BUILDING MATERIALS OP LIGHT (8)

SHOPS,
consisting of

00 000 BRICKS, 400 Sheels t, ALA. COR. IRON.

BOAI KAAIIS, SAtdllN, DOOKS, and.PR AMES.

LINING mu! 1LOORLNC ROAI'DS, 0 \ 2, i \ 2, 3 x 2

,) \- J, Oregon mid II AA.

Gas and AA Mci Pipmy, and .Sundries, in lota.
.

"

BUILDE1!Q, rOULTRY PARMI'RS, mid other» should

inspect. I ion-thing
inusl he cleared off the site for

tim erection of new premises.

trn
'

*el" Î» Ci(y.

P

AUCTION SALES.

HUNTER'S HILL

-

'

(PARRAMATTA RTA ER'SIDE).

UNRKSERAKD AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY,'WEDNESDAY,

2Gth AUGUST AT TLEYEX O'CLOCK A.M

" '
.

r
-

r"AT
TIIE'RESIDENCE, .

?".
Pi <?'

-""'"' TREJLGO,

.: MOUNT-STREET, HUNTER'S HILL.

'.'.;UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

'

,
SIRS. ALTEAN, .

', . '.,"

i
i

IN CONSEQUENCE OF RELINQUISHING TOUSr
KKEP1XC

ROSENKRANZ PIANOFORTE,
1

A WALNUT BOUDOIR GRAND .OF EIC1 LLEXT
I TOM". ,

?

ALCOCK BILLIARD TABLE.

'I brer quarter sire,(10 fret \ ii feet), together with

Cue Slant!, Cue«, Milking Bojrd and bet Billiird.
Ball».

,

«

. TATKT
A LARGE QUANTITV SURPLUS FURNITURE

AND GFNERU. HOUSEHOLD 111- ECTS .THROUGH-
OUT THE A ARIOUS APARTMbNTS OF TUE RESI-,

DENCE,
ON ATEW THIS (AYEDNLSDAY) MORNING PRIOR

TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FUIttTriTRE AND GENERAL" AUCTIONEERS,

WAVHRLEY-RANDWICK :?.

. OVâVetley and Randwick Eitension Tram).

?'??'? "UNRESERA'ED AUCTION SALE

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 27th AUGUST. AT 11 A.M.,
AT-THE RESIDENCIE, No. G FERN-STREET,

-

.. RANDWICK.'
. UNDER INSTRDCnOXS FROM THE OWNER.

'"'" '"THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE!'
*

and
HOUSEHOLD .'EFFECTS.

AS CONTAINED IN.DINING AND DRAWWa ROOMS,
.« ENTRANCE 1L-.LL. SEVERAL BEDROOMS,- KIT

.. CHEN,. AND LAUNDRY.
;

'

Including
?

.

?

?

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.
SUPERIOR SIDEBOAD,; SUITE OF. SIX DINING

CHAIRS.,

DINNER. AYAGGON, PICTURES; AND ORNAMENTS.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS,- COMBINATION BED COUCH.

OAK DOUBLE BEDROOM.VSUITE, MODERN-DESIGN.
TiOUBLE AND SINGLE'BEDSTEADS «AND.«BEDDING."
PINE "SINGLE BEDROOM SUITE, AATTITE SEAA1NG

?

.

-.

""

? I.. ? JIACmXE.l .... ..

?

.'.?

.

,No. 607'EUREKA GAS STOVE, KITCHEN -.AND

LAUNDRY REQUISITES. -,

.;«-,:
",

' .:: Etc., etc., etc. .*
:' ..'"-'.

"OX VIEW ON THURSDAY MORNING ritlOR'TO

.,'.

";
'"

??

SAT"-
.

' . '?

'.
:

'

,

-

^sÍMtóS.
?

Ii. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

¿FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
:

i
IM and 108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, NEAR .

".."....? rARK-STREET.

IAITORTANT TO MANAGERS OF HOTELS. CATERERS,
RES-rAURANTEURS.aPECULATORS. and OTHERS.

,:, HARTS. 'LIMITED.

'GREAT DISPERSAL AUCTION BALE

.TUESDAY, .'.WEDNESDAY,- AND

;.:.
?'.:.. THURSDAY. , ;.

'.'?' 1st, 2nd, and '3rd SEPTEMBER,- ;

-

. .,EAÇOp'AA''AT 11 O'CLOCK Á.M.
'

ft»

. --?.; .?;i'.,Tlie-AVholc
nfa-Uie-*-

..?,--.*.
-.

. iFURNlTURB. AND..APPOINTMENTS,

; . ETENSIA'E'AA'ORKIXG PLANT.''
'COSTLY RESTAURANT 'ACCESSORIES

.-
'

.?
-.,- Etc.,:,.- .,.-..-.-,.,

THE LEASE MAY BE INSPECTED AT THE OFFICES

QF THE AUCTIONEERS.r.'.. .e ; ;
.

-;?.;?-,-
?-.

.iWUJ/ BR'SUBMITTED FIRST lN^ONE'LOT, .AND,
' FA1KIXG.-1VSATISFACTORY:,OF*'ER-. ^AYILL.THEN

: BBtSOLD. J!f,,!5KPARA,rií LPTS¿ FROM ? INVEN

.; TORY I-YTltE'IIANI'S OF TIIE AUCTIONEERS.

'AMESv-R-LAWSON'fAND. LITTLE,
. ' 'GENERAL'AUCTIOXEERS, ,

...

?

,100-11)8 CASTLEREAGH-SIREET,
NEAR PARK-STREET." ......

.???? T'lHS DAY. AVEOXESDAY. 20th AUGUST,
.

AT No. S CENTRAL-STREET, OFF PUT AND ..;
-

GEORGE STREETS .,

'"

-. ,.' (behind «Central Polloci« Station);« .
?

'«

IN THE. ASSIGNED. ESTATE. OF,.HENRY,.IIUGIUif,
? AND SONS, Grocers. 'Bv Order of Messrs.

PERRY, and 'JOHNSON,, Pnblici Accounlants.,

>s ,.
. ATiU.A.M... , , , .

.,;

The" AA'hble of Hie Groceries," conslsling of Herrings in'

'.Tomato.Sanee, Salmon;-riiirdlncvPickles,'.-A'incEar,

.Inlly Crystals,?'.Corpa,.Sall,
Dried Fruit«,. Dales.

Tomatoes, i'Fé.is.' 'Catidioii
'

PecL'Soaps, Methylated

Spirit, Macaroni;, Curry Powder, .AfiiJtard,, Con.

densed .Milk, _-Saliers, Jiutijiegs, .Gelatine, ..Isin

class; Essences, Sulphur/ Cream of Tartar, Broome",
Clothes Liiies.-'Tsiinc; ?.llenAn,-

and- '.White' Cotton'.

Grease-proof Paper, ? Kohler/s.' (Cnco»,v
? Tumblers,

Sheep Tongues, DcviHed. Hani,,. Meat Paries. ; v,

'

_:??'.'';?.
..»..'?'?'.'.'.?'"' TEA....(

^«..

'

?',???-. \ '/;?

FLAG BRAND 'BLUE TEX'ÁMÉL'ON'FATEEL
BTEW.rANS,''BELLIED SAUCEPANS,":WE DISHES,'

"
?? ETC.,. ETC. ....

- - ..-.

AA'ERY'S PLATFORM SCALES AND'WEIGHTS. .
"

'

"

2 SETS BALANCE.SCALES.",,
OFFICE. FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF TABLES,

, CHAIRS, STOOLS, 'BENCHES, CLOCK, etc.

F
'.'. .?'''.'

.

...,- SAFE.- ? , ,-.
-,

;'

j,.:.'.. ;:..E.~?-'. -STRANGE;'
< AUCTIONEER, '.-A''

,

100. CASTLEREAGll-STBEET.
'

Telephone. City 4303._
,

? SALA'AGB.

THURSDAY'."27th AÜGUSTrAT' PARBURY'S FREE

STORES, WINDMILL-STREET, MILLER'S .

POIXT,'
'

at foot of.Kent-fitrpct, being removed'from tile- ?

.

«cone of thé'late« fire at Messrs. Hales, Ltd,,

. ...
Reibv-Iane,

?

". ..

..;..." ,

AT H A.M.

By Order'of "the Fire Assessor«,

ON ACCOUNT OF'WIliÖM IT.MAY CONCERN. . .

AA1TH .ALL-FAULTS. '.-',
:.«

C6 PACKoVGES EARTHENWARE AND
"

GLASSWARE.

Consisting of ...'-.'

riatcl. Jugs, .Cups and.'Haufen, Meat Difihea, Yege:
.tablo 'Dishes,. Fruit Salad Dishes, Oval '.Glass

Dlshej," Tumblers,
'

Mirror;', Looking .Glass "Stands,

Ruby, A'atscs, Cliimneys, etc., etc. ?"..:

Removod from th' hrene of the lute fire «ti Fowler'»
'.

Bond, Stifiír.v-5treel,

2» BALES KAPER,- ? i.
.

'"

as follows:-- :???.

.IO' Bale»,' a> Ream». Int.. Art Double Demy, S3lb.
....-,

1.Rale,'7 14/20 Reams, Quail Crown, SUb."
'

;; ¡

4 Bales,-17-Reiuiis; Coritine'iiüil mid D.' Ró}-al,.841b.'"
-.

1 Itolei'ijO Reams, M.;G. Cap, 20 x 30, nib.

.1 Bale, ,27 .Reams, Latouia; Tinted La Post, 151b. ?? .

5 Ba.lc»,--33! Reama, Iatonla, Cr. AVove, D. XIcd.,.201b;

2 Bálcs,f10O Itrouns,
'

Oeam AVuvn. Bank La I'Oat,. 201b.

2 Bales, 38 Reams, Azure AVove D.'.Cap, 2Mb..,

«.'Bales, ,-iB'ltcains,' tloOhl.« La-Post, 211b.

I .Bale,. It) Reams, Azure AVo'vc n.'.I.a Post,',361b.

lllale, 10 Reams, Cream A'.'ove D. Med" «201b...

..

K.
1

Ii.
?".. .STRANGE,

. ... AUCTIONEER. '?

_,.
. -

No.'100 CASTLERKAGlf-STREET.

IN'BANKRÚPTCY'ESTATE OF A.'H. JQNES.
"

:

THIS'.'DAY, WEDNEEDAY,AT ii A.M.,

I -''."At'Unloir'Bu'nk'-cliamliers,'.'

.

'?'

'

."'.C8J- PITT-STREET,' CIT-A'.

WALNUT DOUBLE PEDESTAL AA1HT1XG TABLE."

TAA'O STEEL' FIBE-RE.S1ST1NG SAFES, by Carrol «ni

Co. and'"A'ulè.iri Safe Co.
OAK OFFICE AND PINE TOP TABLES.

OFFICE and"AUSTRIAN CHAIRS.

CEDAR CUPBOARDS, COPYING PRESS.

LAW BOOK'S'and' BOOK SHELVES,- Coimlor, Linoleum,

UNDERWOOD STANDARD BRIEF TYPEWRITER.

JEAVET TYPEAVRITElt.

?RARNARD ~~._AND
'

CO.,
±J

iiiider iustiurtlons received from AY. 1LARRINGTÖN
PALMER, T:sq., Ofllblal Assignee, will sell as above,"

POSITIVELY AV1THOUT RESERVE.

Auc. .Ónices: Record-chumbera. Í77 Castlcrcagíi-strect;
:

?"""""TirfS-DAY.- ,
!

JOHN
P. LISTER- will Soil by - auction,' at Ids Rooms, i

302 Pitt .street:
. ?

'

'?';

:
. J

The Unredeemed Pledges
-Pawned rsvilh .Mr. AA1LLIAM

IIERKMAN, of liliig-strec.t;' Nrw(own. ,
-

?'

At 11 o'clock:. Clothing. Boots, 'Blankets, etc. .

At'lïiiO'o'.t-lock: Sundries of every.description.

At 2-oV-îock: '.II'SVEbLKliY, 'iiirlnjliiig
-

. ?

? .

.

Diamond; Rings, Urooclics, i'Jirrlrigs, and Breastpins.

Silver and Gold AVatchea, Gold Alberts,,LinKs,'Gold

Bracelet«, Bangles, Signet uid'AYcdtlidc ningi.
.

AUCTION SALES.

IO SHIPOWVLRS INGIMIRS, COPrER AND IRON
AAOKKERS IOLNDRILS, SHIP AND BOAr
I3UÍLDPRS AND Ml TAL DjlPORTERS

IMPORTANT CLEARANCE

AUCTION SALE, ,,

on

1JJLSDV1 NEXT, 1st SEPTEMBER

AT 11 K M SHARP

OVAING TO THEII VPIRATION Or LEASE AND
III riRLMLNT 1HOM BUSINLSS,

W ROBISON.

TAMES COWAN
"

AUOTIOM ER

TO SI LL IN lOrS Tllr AA HOI F OP THE

MVOHINIRA pr ANT AND STOCK CONTAINED IN
Till ABOA1 AAORI.S

Consisting of
-

"INOIM \ND BOIIIR MARINI OH FNGINF
HOI LOT SIIVD11 t Al SCRIAA CU11LNG AND

STUAICIII I ATI1LS 1IANHI RADIAL AND
AIIU1CAL DRU I 1RS SHAI1NI ANO TI NCI]
IM AND SHIAIUNG MACHINES 10AAIR
IIAIK J\X> CIRU 1 AR »-AAA-, Bl AST I AN bit AIT
IM run IAS .A» HAI ABU BRAllil-TS Dill
INf IOR(bS A At IS BINOIIFS ANA II S 1UBI
SCRMAING MACHINES AALIG1I1NG MAC1IÍN1 S
AlOLfDINt RO\»S BINS ÏOOLS HADRAUTIO
AND bl lirW TACKS OlIALN Bl OCKS, ASSORTI D
TOOLS lOR AIL MITAI TRADI S FfC ETC

Oilier lURNITURF IARCF MILNER SAJE SMALL
IRON SAFE

SPPCUL ATTFNTION OP THE TRADE IS D.AITED
TO THL FIRST CLASS AND \A ELL-ASSORTED

STOCK

OF METAL GOODS INCLUDING -STEAM \ ALVLS
AND COCKS GAUGES UTTINCS ENGINE
(OUNTERS MUNTZ MFT4J X.ND COPPER RODS
BARS SHEETS TUBES AND 1UALTS DIXONS
CRUCtBIES CYCLOPS PILES SHIPS AND AA1 II
1UMPS AND KfTTlNGS IRON TANKS DÍA INL
GI AR WAiOJUIr VITRS OLD METAL

CATALOGUES REAJ)Y THURSO A.Y

WORKS OPEN FOR INSPECTION

FROM THURSDAY, 27th IÎ.ST

DEMOLITION OF THE HA! F WAY HOLSr HOTEL.
MILLLRST AND ABATTOIRRD PYRMONT'

^

AUC1TON SALE THIS DAY "ATDNESDAI.
AiUCLST "Gtli at 2 30 P M

JAMES COWAN
"

jctlng under ustructions from Messrs BROAVN
! HAINLS lilli sell In Lots

DOORS SASHES ind IRVMLS
MAN TI L8 and ORA ITS
GALAAN1SLD IRON all lei gths
ARCH1TR AA LS aid ShlRTING«
I01STS 1MFTFRS STUDS and SUNDRY SIZ£S-

AND G PIOORING AND LINING ETC

_TrRAIS CLASH NO RESFRVF_

GREAT SALVAGE SALE

OF CONFECTIONERY

3,H1S DAi, WHDNESDA1,
UICUST -6th

Al FILVLN O CLOCK,
AT OUR &ALLR0OMS

'NO COO UASTLBREAGH STREET,

..OUR DOORS SOUTH OP rARK-STRLET

Under instructions from the FIRE ASSESSORS

Removed from the secno of the recent lire at

HENDERSON S SWEETS, ITD
,

MANUFACTURING CONEECTKP'ERS

BARLOW STREET, HAYMARKET

The Whole of the SAI TAGE of

the

LXTFNSIA E BULK AND OPEN STOCK

of

MA'TOPAOTURPD CONFFCfnONuTRY,
and CONIECTIONERS MATERIAL

AS PFR DPTAIIS ADVERTISFD tN I AST

SA1URDAY3 ISSU1 OP 11HS PAP1 R

DEA.N AND COMPANY,
SUCOTSSORS TO

S rf HARRIS AND COMPANY

GFNERAL AIC1IONHRS "00 CAbTLERLAGH-ST
TEI1PIION1 GITA '60»

AUCTION li RS NOTICE

Tlir S AIT ADA1 RTÏSLD TO TAKF PLACE

TOMORROAA, THURSDAY,

on the premises of

Messrs ROSMA.N uni CO LTD,
No 30 C AMPJttJ L-STRLLT,
TI ill be held lu our ROOMS

No "00 CASriLRl AGnSIRELT

V NLYT I RID Al AT 11 O CLOCK.

D1 AND COMPANY

QRDLR Ol» SALE

CITl SUBURBAN AND COI N TRY PROPERTIES
AND SHARLS
to be offeifl ,

».OR SAH ii\ PUBiio AUCTION

in the Roon», HI Pltt-strect at U«u

IO MORUGA TlHjKSDAV,
AIIGI SI

SHARIS-TV nell to t t.c i|
111 OV NVAA ISSI J

SIIARIS IN MFR( ANUÍ) MU1UAL Í1ÜL
1NSI R ANCE COMP ANA

Cm SURI A Hills-IN COOPLR STREET corner

of Jil RC LI IS STRI 1 r Propcrti known

is fill AIRGPsH TOBACCU 1ACTORA

»ÍEÜTRAL BAS -INALSTM1 NT il RRACL No 1"

ii 10 LNDlRCLlFrtSlRLLi
BONDI JUNCTION-Attractiic Cqlt.i_c NYMAGI1 ii

ALT STRE1 T torrens

CHATSWOOD -B illdlps . Block 10ft ORCHABD

STRI IT 1 láOft

NORTH SA.DNFA -M dem Ce lase RPLCfUTlIt m

AAARINGAKOAD TORRlNis Mort ga seo a

«5a \c

PENRITH
- l"ar n of ibout 8" ACR1 S front ng

RICH
? ilium

^DjKnn TORRLNS IbPïlS

NORTH SYDNLA -Ii. MOON BRI AS TRI 11 NAWM

BURN Cottage ki o nail RAIGMAE.TIN

lorrens 1 ubliL Trustee s Sale

HVNLE". -1 aeres J3 perche» corner KINGS! ANpliLNLbl i air

,

«

B_RV,Bim cOAf lllin

alone Cottage ïorrens Public Trustee s

Sale
_

RAINE AND HORNE
AUCTIONI1 RS

*

IT HAS BEEN SAID TIL«

NORTHBRIDGE

would become .« SECOND MOSMAN,

but

IT BIDS FAIR TO BECOMt A ORFATER AJiD MORI
IT BIDS l"»«,^ _UR_nB AVILbN THE '

NORTH SHORE BRIDGE IS PUILT

(deflniiely promised in the near future),

sihcu it si ill haie

DIRECT LOAIMLMCAHON

AAITH TUP ern

VALUPS MUST INCREASE.

NORTHBRIDGE, NO 4.

should bo of special interest to ii «

"S UOME-SbrKtR AND INATiSlOR,

The Lots are leicl and parklike of good dimensions

and are st latcl

RIGHT Vi 1HE 1RAÎI lERMINU-S,

ADIOININC MIDDIV HARBOUR PARK

PUT 'AOtR SAMNCS INTO NORTIIBR1DG1 IT IS

A SOUND NALSTMLNf not a speculation

TITLE TORRENS

TI RMS PASA 10 per cent deposit anl balance in

1» cjial quarter!} piymcnts with interest at ß per

cent p u

Cet sour I ill o NOM and combine pleasure with

prout
bi attending

THL AUCTION S ALP ON TOE GROUND

NEXT SA1URDVÏ, AUGUSi1 20, 1011

a 3 PM

II
A1NP anl 110RN1 SB Pitt street

\ II i 10RSAT1I AA liku gilli

(ISO)

_AUCTION Silïsr^-^i
OAbllibUL AGU

oTItBhlT-CIfj
TV'S LMIORIIM ?inV'uie" RUrnri, ~

SHOP or hTOIll Wl A-,«.»
to GASTLLRI ArnSTlllLI*&,Í% $*£!*>*>.

¡s?
^ " srtsaaag

i Oí the I AST Sim AA All ABIP ". .e, ,. 'I

"DICIIARDSiON and AAREVH, Ltd _," " ..

lho ahoic cnv BMI Biso WTE. (]_«
AL3UK>

feOUaÜTBlNjcSTÖWir1-iClose to Bdnl.toiu, North PubboBJ*,? . Asouth of AAater Main Wool> *.«'
1

toc;,,rciiou~3per,firc", vs *_.__..* »

Çhptainroad
and V

uiiagfordVet -Ä'B» to "0 Se lion 4, samo <?

tai, _ "Í, MjJ
I

erçhes
(rolling

Ci'r1im,fordstreet', o°t¿2Pul road ihn on vu» at ««ni. «."T"
of the Mortga_ec

__

Auction «Wl T? tAïïî?
OS Pitt street, on FRIDAY 2«tl,

AUGÜST'stTsj

j-JlCHABDSON
and

VAItrNCH Ltd

.e" l!"',"0*'0!îV
C0^"LRN STRICTT^

\ccn Rilej anl Cronn stn eis ímproiúi. n~.ii
302 f-t

Í,outage depth I»« foot Tough?Äi
Campbell street At prcent the lamí ii?.

""

it part factory of Peters", anj u. ï',' T"
pnetiea!. ttooyh also " Terrace of ÍOof brie!, each 4

ipiittnoi ts.
"""^

fAA^s§B^,r?«&,u^ÄT
]#..ARD'S^^

IN Tin isrArt 01

JOHN LYA^T^^
SLBLl.BAN AND COI. Ni Kl lWEHOLDS

r«""i.k

0f
ï"ndl UI,W Lo"< 3 and lT 3 T

iniiî"""!'ftc ,ll",,nB roft 'ront1-" to lObtSi'ROAD with depth of SOtt ou one «ide aid S *
the

other, extending to 11K IMA ATER j,ABK
""(

rt B,a» _
Onpart of Louisa road tanti«? "a

AAeatherboard G01PAGL with i «randan, hil? hill
o rooms

kitchen, and washhouse
'

-ÄrÄrust* "*'
rCC'a,,at!0n' *-" « »-»

L0TreT,_,UI'fri- HOWRÂL^Âllotaent 1!, Bectfa, n

Mit to Lira street and 66ft to Holly street, deit»

through 1-Oft one side ind lMft on other

LOTJ»^ini;--"a9NO-u^19 <" **? ». tana.
OOtt frontage to main street and C6tt to Alirtf
street, depth through 30*lt TOnRENS

RICHARDSON
and AVREÑCH Ltd., in »niuiietio,

with AA J Laws and riowonlcr, ml] leU it

íríl^Ó ¿'i
IlC"Tn'' 0O r,1IDM' m

SeP¡««!»,
Xhe above Freeholds Plans sbowiiii pesitlrna

at the Rooms
M A II FITZHARDINGE is Solicito- to tie Estate.

_,_026")
TO MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS

FACTORY-Ï-RDMISES
at

RrOFl HU,
with Tram rasing the Door

THAT FREEHOLD CORNLR BLOCK 01
LAND,

hailng frontages of

l18 FEET to BOURKE STREET I

and I

08 FEET to PHILIP STItFET
,

and «tending to 1 hne O i It are cítete"

I ACTORA I RI VISES,
corsisting of

I TAAO STORY BUILDING of brie, on brid ii

cement fou idations iron roof

a CABINET 1AORUSIIOP of btlrk, sk>lights roof,

gatciiay for dims to go through from street to

lane, a tno decker limber stack ot iron, etc.

A Btrongly built, coiinuodious, and cojtraiient FAC-
TORY, only a short distance b»yoid th> eltr

houndarv, with the Crown-street train passiez
the door

TORRENS TITLE

T-»ICHARDsON
and WRrNOH, Ltd, will .eil br

A auction at .the Rooms, on F1IIDAY, 11th Sep-

tember at 11 30 a in

Tile aboic described
Factors Prop rty «t lied

fern_ (1M1)

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THF TRUSTFti Of
IHF METHODIST I

IILRCK,
AVOOLLOOMOOLOO,

Corner ol Croira street and Chapel lane, bel wets

Stanler anil Iiierpool
s ii eel »

CAPITAL FACTORY OR Bl SIN Lah WIE. 57 feet Is

Cronu'lrcct, by 10- feet 6 wchcj along Chapel

blrcet
Upon iihieh stands Brick Building with iron root I,t

to tho Salvation Armv and Ragged behool tin
Brick Cottjge of 8 rooms and ki chea Rent Si
6d per neck for the \ hole

. Tim I (tri HOLD

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIITABY, IT!) (in

conjunction with Si ADi ind BROATO), mil K11

the aboi o hi Public A lelion al the Rooms 1S3 Pitt

street at 11 30 o cloclt

NFXT AA 1 DNESDAA "ni SEPTEMBPR, 18H

Tlir ALCTION SAL! OI

THORNLEIGH PARK ESTATE .

(I All GAMBLINGS ORCHARD),
-»Inch nas adierli«ed for

Satnrdai 19th September next, I

HAS BF1N POSTPONED I
TO AN LAHLY DATI

TO BL ANNOUNCLD LATER

HARDIP
AND CORMAÑ" PROritlPTAlir, LTD,
Anetloneers 11J Pitt street

THOS DOBSON To «_________<_____

?DOOKER « BAXr ESTATE!,

\A or WOT.
,

ABSOLUTE FRONTAGES TO

ETTALONG BEACH.

NO LAND LIKE IT IN THF DISTIUCT I

A Second Sulidli ision Auellon fain in this rim«

1 stat» Hill be held hi JOHN LASlrROA, OB the

Ground, Heir tbo Fttaloug lerry Tctti on BATUR

DAY A11IRNOON the -9th AugiU IM it I

LIOCI The land is accessible b> road or ferry

Persons requiring good positions
st i muitnt»

price
and cjsy terms bould not lose this oppjrlunily.

Torrens Title

TERAiS 10 per cent, deposit, and balance in U

equal half »early paimcntJ,
Mith interest at S r»

cent

Hth-grapha maj be
"^_«tnUl"/(y.c"0,1i'r,i.0'ä

illA Pitt street or from B D BOGAN ho 13 al

rioor, Challis House, Martin place, Sydney

UNDrR LNSTRUÇTTIONS I ROM

A\ U PALM1 U, Lbt»,

CBlcial Assignee of the ^TP'"^'í, °
J,?*'-'

Bl tAALLN SUTIIHILAND AND LRONUUiA.

10AOR1 BIOCIi, .."",«

haiinc frontages to BlJIIItANl IR BAYROAHi
hlUÍ

TARLN HOAD, »ni
AMbJ

AKONC RO P

A REALrllLL BlOCli cleiatcd aidjf«l BÄ

SUITABLE VOR MJBDIAISION OR 1WTRY «II«

toaditioiis, iciii«,
iitlc at »-ale

MONRO, Auctioneer, trouulla w11 submit tH

s-> -iboie Wo It to millie nietion In hie roora

CVonuîla NbAT sArtRDAY, tbo £DUi August
W

MUNICIPAL C0UN^_N0nCE___
irTNiUi-ArnA ~_jn

»^mch

MATiri i liereii el«en Hal PI«« Awi«: _.

PROPOSin S UIV ¿Al Ni MA Lia Of Hu ?«*«».

UOnAV..r,«,C^ m'l T,
t

M XNIDli'Ml. J»
S,ÜRlRIVTr

R°
AN'lirI s-ON-VK' K kËk.

NLiiONi, un AD ro
nnou>it<>Y» , 0IB_

ore non open foi inspection
at Hi" fo»n Ocr».' «i»

during olHee liour- ... ," ftc ,_?

Object
Inn ni muli g mil ti c lodised" uaj» ,_

dersteied not later li in 4 P ni AlOAPAY eeriemn.

Kirnert.rcfBSjstö
to,,chci,onftHsDAYirn,e,ulr,^ant

Town Hill Riidmtk

^m-fú^-zE-SBSZSB
Rl D CR0«S MLETINQ

Ti,e Pul He ire

te^T^tho^cSSS« "A
o' Citizens to be held at

«''¿.^^"[{rxT, til

Ocean «tuet, AVoollahia on

"'D,,SDtV, purpo»
«

»"SflÜ'tí l.ed°S K'ethi; U£5.»-_
"?"--

LADIES SP^V\o'».

Connel Clnmb-rs AAoollahra,

21»t August K_'_-jüjsr
^EÛÊ-MOUNTAINS__

SIHIlt

.t»
OA LRDU_R«l-3

<"
Vorder of the ^,'^ct

_toc>
J

Council chainbn» WJJu.
50th Juli,

1»»
,i
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iPA FOR -WOM.1EM
!*H

NOTICES. \

Be "Herald's"
Page for Women is pub-

lished on Wednesdays. ,

»

rotations from Women preferred, will

Äd/red They should not exceed

^SrtJÄ «messed to

CnÄnr!
*

Page for Women,*

'Herald' Office-" _

AT THE CONGRESS.

k,r» been some thrilling moments

JfTlhe reat tipooches
made while the

m
Is sitting

Womer* as well as mon

TSinob yto the call upon their higher

wponded
nobly w ino

. -.".-ity. by
.»na their intellectual capacity, by

S't Lene'/t Interest in the doings and

ft L of the scientific host who aro lcav

'Z to-day.
We realise that it was n'

I'Mwo had to pull ourselves to

! ." answer to it, and shako ourselves up

Í I deprosln^hich sad news brings

'"leus Hearts. Another time, wc thought,

*S tave "feit moro Uko" attending,

1res. But as Sir Oliver Lodge said on

U
, Hero is only one time, and-that is

C" Consequently,
svo g.tvc that time and

L, wo understand what a truly great time

fto
been These scientists have Probably

Led tetter than they know. For it will bo

Uear5 to como that tho full realisation of,

Ltbo Congress
has dono tor us as a think

I
tommunlty,

will bo understood. Sir Ed

U Schäfer bald
that Professor Bateson s

Lldentlal
address ssas "epoch-marking." ¡"to

I mar say tho sshole Congress has'been

Lpoth-marklng
" '

Tiere nas great applause, showing that a

W11
bad been giscn, sshon Professor Bate-,

tt burled scorn at timid "respectability,"

ni pronounced human happiness to bo the

nie end of existence. "1 noticed," ho aftor

jrds drily remarked,
"that you applauded all

j most unorthodox statements, and ap

liiided them the most vigorously." Concorn

il
the applause, it carno in sometimes m,ost

ninth, and though hand-clapping is the,

¡I;means of expressing pleasuro and,agree|

lest at what tho lecturer is saying, yet it iii

l times incongruous. This was most
noticc-j

bl» during S'r Oliver Lodge's memor'ablo
ajl

ress on Sunday He refc.-red several time«'

I Adam, and our first parent received-
'

as

»ti hand-el ipplng as If ho were a'popular

median As theatrical folk
sayj

Wim trent scry big." The "statement

hi Adam, the first human being to.attuiu
iKciousness, ivas a genius of. the. race,

nearly brought down the house." Thls-mcrelj
tars out the ssell-knosm maxim that the

Met stories bring the moot applause- Bul

> Interrupt such utterances as Sir Olii'or'B

[ill apilauso did strike some as being
lit of place, as much out of place an tho pre

|tws proceedings to tho principal business

! ih« afternoon sir Oliver distinctly said

it be did not nish to bo brief. But how

ill be be ans thing clso si hen such a mls

Itoco'js programme took up valuable time.

Iii tare . The Lost Chord" twice. Now,
t lie told In the song itself, that we shall,

tt art coo.], hear that "Lost Ctiord" again.
?t te «ball ncier have another chanco of

anns
Sir Oliver Lodge. r

Those scientific men, with faces and brous

noting Ihous'nt, intenso mental activity, and

ii Intellectual training, arc tho true Kings

lie tace. Typical of them in the highest
ni) ns Sir Oliver Lodge as ho stood bo-

rt list huge audience In the Lyceum. What

'¡.'course it lias! And how clearly expressed
(if

his thoughts. Only a great mau could

(iii to tint simplicity. Musiç-Iovors ro-

ll Ire exquisite andante in the Fifth Sym

nin; (tthlch. the lecturer mentioned, by the

i!, as the no|Id's greatest achievement ir

tilt), In Its almost hcas-enly quality, of

rosie clarity, after all the storm and stress.

a that Impression was given by tho thrll

i| «onounecmont which seemed Uko a con

iilonot faith and an encouragement to th'osc
bo thinX" "I have often llstenod to Tyn
ill

I worked for a jcar tinder Huxley; .1

s aware of all tho arguments, and I havp
lie out on the other side."'Sir Oliver.Lodge
ibe stood «sith that giandiy simple uttei
We on lih Ups seemed by his experience to
in attained .

,

"

|

'To something of prophetic strain." i
t 'elllng that on "the other side" there's
Kte and dignity, and quietude of spirit. >

TO HELP OUR SOLDIERS..

INVALID. COOKERY.

It nay happen thnt ne shall, some day, be
filed upon to nurse sioundcd men. Tbo most
njorlant thing sse can do loutsldo profes;
tal aid) la to gis

e them «proper nourish;
Mt The following recipes aro furnished by
a expert, siho teaches nurses how to cook

»rlniallds Comparing tho values of broths
»' beef tea, she ßays.--Broths are moro

tearing than beef tea, on accouut of the
Wura extracted from tho bones used In

«''rpreparation. To each pouud of moat ai-
re a

pint of water and one pint over to ai-
re lor

eiaporation, say, for 31b of mutton
Hw J

plots of slater. The neck and knuckles
it the best to use Cut the meat finely,

re-

ining all
fat, crush the bones, put into a

»ttepan sslth the ssatcr, salt, a small piece
»ooloo, and a sprig of parsley. Allow to

Jil*
lor at least half an hour before cooking;

Us helps to draw the i ed juices from the
ml Cook

vciy gently from three to four
<wt Grain Is better added where the broth.
>

reheated "after removing the fat, but if it
i tinted quickly. It Is svell to put somo of
li broth naen It Is partly cooked into
ittt'r

saucepan, and cook your svell-wnshed
«les or rice into it, as if the grain is put
* »lib. tho meat sshen it, 1R strainod you

'¡Mt
rlth the meat and bones. . I

»eel tea, o( sihlch the! o are three kinds.
two as 'good,"

'

quickly made," and "raw"
W tea. n»cd care in their préparation; If

»« ai'oised to boil, they are most indlr
«tlble The

object in making thom is ,to

»»oatthe red juices, and In the tss-o flrst
M»'d lo took them by a gradual heat. If al-
lied lo boll the albumen contained in the

im bardens, and so boals the meat. The

rorortlons lo utc for both "good" and
ItWI) made" beef ten are 1 pint of water
'lib ol gras s beef or steak; remove fat and
T cut (he meat finds Kor good beef tea,
«Moe meat in a jar ssith the water and a

M était cosei lightls, and place cither in a

«J
ovtn or stand in a saucepan of svntcr,

Bl cook
gentli from three to four hours.

''?'Quickly mnde" placo meat, svatcr and
ill is a saucepan, and ssith a ss-oodon spoon
"'s frmly ogalnBl tho side. Do this.until
'" i quid becomes broun or i caches simmoi'

'?Pout, then stand on n svurni part «of tho
»"" w 20 minutes Tills Is often prefor"io

good" beef
tea, ns thé" shorter time

jukes
to cook mnkes It lighter and 'castor

*2im For "'a>'" b«ef t-ea to 'l'b

**T beef allow one gill,
' pint of svatcr, a

> ÜV lcmon M00« ""d a little salt.
»IM the meat finely against the grain, pour
« »Her oier, add lemon Juice and salt, al
"» stand for at least half an hour, press

,,,?;'"'?''«." spoon, strain and servo in a

raíl
Ti R.ass

or coloU1' « fth a little cara-

toÄ 5!""ar)'
thc ob^ci ot thlB being'

Í.W

°
tbc "»'neniante of tho raw boot

Ä , c,

ai! ''pU as b01**'" » m°s*' r'!

Z s,llrln,t ,

I" 8ood us a blood purifer,

f.,,.
"'

Palatable if made as follosss -

.A n,iîî.,lleB,thlnh
sllUî aH nDely as P°B

»
I« "r />

Ug "*ltb tbo thlnly Peelod 'lnd

H Dlnl M e1,,,'1 l0m0n P0UI* 0n t'*1*0«* BUIS

frin n/L
"ng ''ater 'Al"en «?".«..i <»*»»»

».'«eil. J1,8
lh UBeful as a Pl-*h-me-up.

VÄ.»B,1?,,elltorat'**'* aud Ia »a we»
«msionr., ll0ush "? seems suc1' a simple
11 «

li ít,«íiV°,
manv ,)eopl0 ftt" ln making

.'.«Ile ora.ibc
"5opaiuto the yolk from

*»» the tihi. ACBS
DOat tno

yolK' tho'n

."«*.itLii,l* vtllT tl0,h' mK whlt<*

rttnr cr i? th?'*
Bl1" ln a tablespoon of

','11' ti
I To,?,'5",

°

,?, t(*a'«Poon of sugai
B!* 1" heaLl

'

? ïï'1-5

,f llketl tuo mllk
tt»

«.ni ¡Î ,.

u tno sph It is added after

,ni «avajrlnL**1. ,° ,uld.lo.it Seasonings

""'»«radde8,
'"

1!.,alid
?muks 8h0Uld bo

811
of'io « I ,I1S

oltuep t00d5J" 'Irinkb too

health "no

' ""'""v disagreeable even

^?»oneb n,?io!,,'"¡h
mol° B" ln sickness,

"?t. *.

"vm<-o it so much more BenBl

K.a,

FASHION AS SHE IS.

It would be a very experienced observer

who could tell 'be exact dato unen any pre-

vailing fashion ceaserl to retain Its hold on our

affoctiouB Fathlons somehow 01 other,

"oNpire unawaros
"

and almost unnoticed ap-

pear again, gradually taking tholr place until

thoy are ranked ab the dernier el I," and voted

tc^
bo quito JOH Iu«.t buch an Inbtunco lb

tho roAiAal of tbo epe, which is quito a

feature of the new spring costumes Capes
In ovei y Aariety of fancv shapes and stiles

aro In logue In somo instances they aro fas-

tened ÍD Eulh a manner as to gho the off pet

of a waistcoat These capes ÍD many in-

stances aro carried out in lho same materiil

as the gown norn underneath Taffeta runs

tbo gauntlet where theso capos are concerned

Tho darker colours uro favoured tho most

suc*r"ns. dark blup, dark green, black, etc \

fascinating cxamplo was tarried out in a sofi

datk-green tafTçta silk, lined with black char

mouse The Aaistcoat effect is shown by pirt
of tim cane crossing o\or in front, it is drawn

down under a folded belt Tho collar is

generally ,wcll cut out Anothoi captivating

cape_was soon In black bilk laUeta U wab very

long'
behind and short In front, while it wab

gathered, corded, and dccoiatcd with upstand-

ing frills It was Unod with bott black chif-

fon, finished inside at the base,'or rather all

round the qdge, with a rucno of fine b|ack
laco centred with blackivtjlvot baby ribbon

In other ¡nstinces tbo capo is"carried out in

tho "cavalier" stylo An uricommon idea is,

to haAo 'batin combined with cloth The basis

ot 'the capo is satin while the'lower part in

the form of a very deep hem Is fashioned of

Une faced i loth Thc"sâlin fallt. In gracoful

folds all round; it parts at

the bldos, 'andishows a front

of'the fncod cloth, Tab'tencd

with 'buttons,
'

A delightful .

Idea was ¿arriod out'in a uoft

powder-bluo satin and 'cloth
_

llnçà(Avlth
black' Biitln'.

'

t'hs
'

buttonholes, were'of powder-
'

blue. Another uncommon Idea

Is to havo' tho capo at satin*'

and'niolrc. 'A'n oxamplt». ntfen

was In
,

bli¿kT satin' with

tomáto-coloured hem ' and'

front; the collar 'and belt

wcro"'ot black satin.' klark

and* AI h'to
4

makes" a charm-,

ins' aWeffoctivo' WC-
'

'

'j'

Theil there ? is tho -"littloj

cupe." -A_ decided « oharn

seems'to surround this "little

cape."-' It-may bo-fashion-.

od.oTsomo coloured satin 01

velvet, such as black' satin
'

lined" VAItir Roman blue. In
'

some Instances (hie cape

«ay bo seen carried out in

satin and lined with voKJt,

"r
vico verst.. "1 he colin»

is in tho "Napoleonic style

Other Httlo capes
ni-e

Other llttlo capes d

soon In rather hcavilv ribbed mMre
a ue

lightfu,
example was

lu bin more i nid

wfth soft white silk witt,
i** "/-Vísame

sien Othois aro carried out in the same

Anal as°the gown These little capes

are becoming aoeossorles when worn over i

daintv garment Foi ovenlns weai (nose

Cap"syal!o lead the wa
Jj»

f,U *»* T?.«?
have como to the eoncluttion mat they mus'

Possess at least one of tno new c-pM ci h r

for Itv or evening weir
We arc In leed

tbanl tul that «adamo In .Mode has given iib i

garment which Is is useful and «mforttMe

as it is smart nnd up to date _V> tnlnu0,t
deny the fact that the?»- TJ>e* "°T

"?_
ev'ening weil aro easier lo wear and

less llkelv to crush our daintv gown than

the, coat with slt-oios I have heard thai

somo women contend that thesp evening capes

aie moro
or less alike but such an argu

ment is eh°llv frustrated bv looking nt some

ol the ne» st models which snow wonder

ful divers!!-
Avon chnimlng «-w»!»!0*?*

in n rich roial pin pic
charmeuse lined with

terlse charmeuse this ape looked not unlike

a Romai togo Anothei eapo foi o-enfnB

wonr wab fashioned of ivor, satin it was

really mom lilto n lnrgc shniu narrowing at

tho sides A touch of
°0'01ur,\a_nBal\L,nlh:;

it by a collar of ghidioniB vilvet foina it the

volvel weio n tired on either Bide <ot tile

ti ont It vvis lined with soft Ivory satin

Other capes, aie cirrletPoiit in ligbtci weight

labiles ine bciäed lapq is one of the most

favoured Soft beaded n)nons lined with con

ttastlns coloured silks ne seen Figuro«!

nlnon fprms the línitig of some t.apob For

CNamplc a boft beaded grey nfnon capo Was

lined with a vvhUo nlnon patterned with

purple The doublo capo. Is also seen 'In

some instances it Is raw c.dgod it gives a

rather uncommon effect- It is decorated with

a high standing collar carried out in tho

over popular silk

Blouses al o always a subji ct of Interest to

most Women especially at this time of tho

year In fact que of the tests of being well

dressed is to vicar the right bloitao at the
t Ight time It Is uot suth a verv easy mat

tei to choose a blouse to
ajlj

with a skirt

or a coat and skirt Most blouses nowadavs

possess quite an individuality of theil own

Soft coloured bjouses -ro soon somo are In

striped and checked effects spots seem to be

out of date Many (if these blouses look

very delightful worn with becoming black taf

feta skirts Thero ate over so many desighs

und shapes in (ho blouso world The capo

effect is seen in some instances others show

the bolero design and so on
"

A most uncommon blouse I noticed was in

white nlnon covered with an accordion
pleat-¡

ed veiling of black nlnon showing a dainty

pleot edging i ho collar, was V shaped and

can led out in a dellghtfullj embroideied liwn

The bloiiFe was soft and indefinite In Uno The

black nlnon gnvo one the Impression of a

cape falling over the white hemstitched
sleeves It was di awn Into a black silk molro

belt below the belt two small points of the

accordion pleated ninon wore notlcoible An

otlier becoming blouso was fashioned In a

Cloisonne blue
"*

The piped yoko offeLt was

a conspicuous feat ire of this blouse the front

was tucked and into It wete Inserted banls of

Uno lawn showing a ladder bf tucks oro

chet ball buttons deporatod tho front The

collar and cuffs weio fashlonel of Uno white

muslin lavin cut into idng points The sleeves
were of the Bishop type they were

gathered into the cuffs of lawn and trim

meit with the white crochet buttons \ ino

clnatlng finish was given to the blouse bv a

becoming flit bow tie of black glace rilk

adorning the collin

A vory uncommon blotibo well worth de

scribing was seen in a striped effect It was

piped with material the same colour as tho

darker coloured stripes The piping outlined
tho yoko and was carried down the length
of the sleeves to the cuffB Tho remarkable
feature of this blouse was the scooped out

front which was in nn oblong shapo Tho
softest of vvblto lawn pintucked decorated

tho front a serried row of tlnj pearl buttous
helped to finish the ft ont of the blouso The

cuffs and collar note cniiled out in the soft

white lawn tho Banie piping forming the edge

A. delightful blouse for afternoon wear
which would rhow to full advantage when the
cqat Is taken olf was soçn fashioned of a

becoming palo corn coloured nlnon the turn
over collar was of tho same nlnon A chirm

ing idea was noticed in the sleeveless bolero
of a fascinating striped ninou In navy and

eorn colour It was made In two pieces
and knotted in front A navy blue silk rib

bon was brought under tho collar and drawn

through slots of tho ninon The effect of
tho whole was most smatt

Among tho man> aeeessoiies of to day
dainty collars euffo and ruffles are seen They
are carried oi t In sheer muslins-plain and

spotted erepo de Chinos etc Plquo is another
material manipulated Into theso dainty eollarb

and culls lho rollovei collar In somo In

btanees Is finished with a bmart flat black
molle ribbon bow

The Plenot ruffle of tulle Is another item
considered in tho world of dainties It is be

coming to mos women Into the ruff <ust
under tho car a daintv roso Is tucked' to
match the flower seen in the folds of the bod

¡cn wTh<iBe rulrioa mHy be *oru with evening
tollottob to advantage

T*

«Aisla,

. 'HOME AFFAIBS.

"frEXT TO GODLINESS."

,

That .cleanliness . is next to jSocVliness ,

wé

often hen r. but ,it
is not so- often ^stated that

it is, if not quite as'difficult of. áttaJnmenti

still-a matter that
calls''fijr

.care,' attention;

and last, but,not ieas't',' ascertain "expenditure."

When philanthropic ifol.k .shbsy disgust at the

dirt of tho slums; they, perhaps-do, not take

Into consideration the .fact
that it is uot al-

together' a" matter 'of 'just soap' and' writer to

hocican. Now that ?spring.cleúnlng will very

soon bo upon UB, any' housewife' may'amuse,

herself by counting tho.cost of t"he-"anriuar

turn-out. In the majority of housostho sum

expended 'e"véry¡
sveek "in the tools'of cleaning,

includlug brooms.'soaps.,'dusters,.' -powders,

etc.. to' say nothing, of thesp- ^now-fashioned

household 'helps;' if 'used,' ic ;not. ^accurately

A blouse of white crepe-de-Chine, worn

ss ith one of the new sash belts
'

note,d But in most cases it will be found to

be a big factoj In tap household accounts

LABOUR SWÍNG DEVICES
^

A word as to the mans nav, des ices for

labour Basing mas not be out of place thoughj
the subject lb ono that cannot be adequatelj

treated siithout mentioning names and giving

descriptions and BO slolatjng the traditions
of the adsertislng department But it maj be

saJd that ab a rule., an} labour sas(ng"tonl
for household use is bien holds jts

osvn in the advertisements may be

relied upon But-a sory large, but
sometimes the gamb is not worth the candle

for most of them are Terj expensive Sos oral

v-pmen for instance who hasc bought one of

the many types of sacuum dleaners lind that
the- machfne does its stork voll But it does

It so quickly that ¿be cleaner is most of the
lime eating its hotid off-' In idlsuso Idleness

fs bid for machines as well as human°bcings
Conbeqûontls the woman tilth only small

carpels on her floors /eels that the cleaner

svhlch bhe bought with such high hopes is just
a little superfluous One good natured woman

of mj acquaintance lends her cleaner regu

Jirij to i

toupie of neighbours and *bey 'find

tho benefit of It without In the least making
tho macbinq break

any rules of its uniQn (if

there, bo T satuum tleanors union) by ssork

Ing overtime
!

The etitorprising tradesman with a cleaner
for hire would make" a gofid sum syeeklj In

fact such maenincs ¡ire to be hired but the

business is jet npt, fully exploited Anybody
who has usqd pne Jor thp first time in spring

cleaning feels like a person after the first

Turkish bathi Onb fielt, that odo .never biforo

know whit ejoanlinetss wati A peripatetic

cleaner to servo ia svhole street may be ono

of the minor reforms of the near future

The new mop for cleaning and polishing
floors is also effective but costly Tho oil

required really runt, into money For most

women tho old back breaking-svay-of polishing
the linoleum on band and knees is the only

feasible plan But a polishing mop is a

good return for money spent and help's to

diminish drudgery I overheard a practical
housewife declare recently tbat with a gas

stove a telephouo (to save time and trotible

in ordering supplies) a-polishing mop and

the occasional use of a vacuum cleaner she

could do svith ono sers ant less than formerlj

TJ1JST AND DAMP

Our special -problems are dust arid damp
The former bab us already In its clutchcb with

hi» usual perversity for tho dust fiend gets In

bis finest work In spring just when we all are

trying to get busy ssltb our seasonable

cleaning Sydney dust holds a bad eminence

for its grimy adhesiveness It is such a dirty

colour and has the power of Imparting the

same to curtains and furniture cosers turn

ing all to a dingy brown that gises tho preL
tlest room a forlornlj dreary look Then

the heavy atmosphere bas a way of clinching
matters so that bang and shake as SVQ may
sse cannot dislodge the dust The dampness
affects windows brasswork and clothes rob

bing them of brightness and cr
I bp freshness

in no time Polish is sery difficult to retain
In any form in Sydney

F4MILIAR FRIENDS

Borax Fuller s earth lemon juice Epsom
salts common Bait powdered magnesia vine

gar sea sand and oven newspapers may all be

tome dear friends of the woman who wishes

to bo dean both in her house and in her

clothes Many furriers use Epsom salts mixed
with powdered naphtha balls to keep away
moths and if furs bo put away for the sum

mer with this mixture and wrapped in news

papers the moth may be kept at bay Sub
joined aro a few hints wherein the above

simple ingredients figure
-

Dry sea sand moistened with fresh water

will take out stains (other than grease)
from a cloth or tweed skirt if well rubbed

In svashing silk stockings add a lump of

sugar and a little methylated spirits to the
final rinsing water (after washing in almost
cold water with a pinch of borax) and the
grosslncBs will be restored Spirits and sand
well rubbed on often take out grass stains
frort a svhlte frock

Vinegar in the water with which a carpet
is rubbed with a cloth will brighten colours
and make it look almost new Tbe carpet
should be beaten and thoroughly cleansed
first

Dry magnesia cleans laces and net collars
they should be shut up in a box with tho
powder "veil

sifted in and left 24 hours then
shancn out

To wash a white nlnon dress squeeze it

gently In the hands in cool soapy water to
which bas been added i pinch of borax It

should then be rinsed in clem tepid water

wringing being avoided as It separates the

threads of the material Finalls the nlnon
must bo rolled in a linen cloth and pressed
while damp with a moderately hot Iron

To do up lingerie blouses sslthout starch

«nash in warm Boipy water and to the second

rinsing add one tablenpoontul of borax to each
quart of warm water Wring out,, and fold

in a towel for a few hours ano press with a

small iron while still damp
_

MARTHA.

FBOM NEAR AND FAR.

One of those who have had plans completely

upspt b> tho recent development of events is

Miss Doris Barnett uf lioublr» Bav After

living in A'icnna for SIN years part of tbo

timo as assibtant tcaehet to Conow G1 y tho

groat plauist and nuslc mnstoi Miss Barnett

was onjojlng a bli months hol'day In Sydney

Sho had all her bpNes packed to leturn to

bin ope by the OrsoAa on august 1 but the

war nous mado hot decide to icrmin heio foi

tho present and she is quite uncettain when

-or if ever-she can go back

Miss M Millan daughter of Sir William
M Millan who has qualified as a uurse is

going to bo ono of the staff on the hospital

ship Grantala

Miss Oregon daughter of Professor Grogory
of Glasgow is one of the youngest woroon

now hero with the scientific party for the U

quito a
girl in years Up till 10 years ago

Mibb Gregoiy was familiar with Melbourne as

her father
was a professor thore loavlng Aus

tralla on account of Mrs Gregory s health

Miss Gregor», lb charm? i to bo back. In Aus

tralla w'hich she loves better than any other

country As sho is fond o' an outdoor life

and Is a good swimmer tho 11 lys of this land

appeal to her love of nature lor somo time

back Miss Gregory hat boon a student at the

Agricultural College near Glasgow as hho lu

tends to make bot ticulturc. a profession lu

the lourso of 1 lulk she said thal iftcr leaving
Brisbane where tho Congress will break up

Professor Grogory and the will go to bhiinghai

and so homo tb Glasgow I hey will only havt

been away about five months 1The Congress
has been most successful by far lho most

brilliant annual meeting the British Asbochi

lion bas ci et had in tho opinion of members

1

"AYo hrbt heard that 1 ngland was at war al

Adelaide said Mlbs Saunders the eminent

botanist describing the incidents of the voy

¡igOjOut in
_tho Liirlpidob

News of the bo

glnnjng7 of the struggle had eome to us by

wjrelpss »and wbon I landed it. Albany never

shall I forget the bccno In the little news

agent b bhop Where overjbody rubhed to read

tho latest ncwh In tbo papers Theto was

another steamer In tho barbour besidcb ours

and the passengers from that addod their

qupt;a. to tdo thrqng AAhen wc reaehrl Ade

lajd. harSour the Orsova A -S btenming out

¡\ I) took It for a good onion I ngland 1111 t

haNc declared war m thought Those v ho

crowded tp tha{. side of oin ship wore the

ritcitscd expression of relievod suspense But

on (ho other bide lhere, was 11 munch with

officials pp board who told the news as they

fattie up the gangway Ivcrjbody was

btunned w(th grief for the first fow momenta

I
happened

to erc-js over from ono Side to

the other nd uo eaugit the two cApressIons

It wab nob lotig bçfoio the whole bbip knew

that war Indeed was upon us

The Congress breiks up lo di» and most of

the vlbltors iro going on to Brisbane Mi--b

Florenco Tluchnmn however Intend! to stiy

a fe,w weeks longer in «jdnej Miss

Buchanan who holds lho logreo of D Sr hat,

a post in tot 0\ford University Museum»

I . . » . .

Tho Gr-rrnan Consul and bis wife (Hrrr and

.Mdmb klllanU and their-three children aid

making preparation.», to leave bydnoy on 111

dij

A bydnoj woman wrijos from london -

Tho drosses hero are too monstrously hid"

ous I seo all tho fashionables from my stt

ting room vlndow going to lho wcddlngb In

the Chapel Ilojnl ISavoy) below lor the

moment this b how they all dross-a tight

under slip qf, rntin, bo narrow that they look

as though they woio trousers biro aims

right to the shoulders with tight bleev s of

tillie (which aro hardly noticeable) ling

tunics reaching nearlv to the ankles and

wired at tho ends made of tulle hugo snsnes

swathed ¿ron»,under the,
aims to beloT the

hips Not a vestige of figure or eirv>s or

outlihe Us awftillj hard on fat women and

hideous on til The brides have some colour

generally the {rain lb Unod with faint plait or

faint yellow-and tbolr bouquets havo the

colours repeated In thom But brides and

guests look ut'er frights and all arc painted
»«, + .»

On account of the present crisis all enter

talnmonts at tho Queen \ Ictorla Club arc

cancelled until further notice
. . * » .

At tho Royal Alexandra Hospital fpr Child

Jen
on Saturday about -00 ex pupils of tbo

Ârgylo school met for the purpose of witnos

Bing the, unveiling of a cot which they were

Instrumental in endowing in perpetuity to

tho memory of Miss Fmily C Baxter tho

founder ind principal of the \rg>lo

S0I100I" Mt* Clarence Mobs and Mr

Pratt the non seorotary of tho bob

pltal made short speeches and Miss Bax

ter unveiled the eot which had been ire

sentçd by Mrs Nowlands (an ox pupil) Miss

Baxter thanked bor late pupils for tbls token
of their esteem Tho vlsltqrs wore then

shown throjgh the wards of the hospital ind

entertained at tea on the lawn

AT THE BELGIAN CONSULATE.

HOW A WOMAN HELPS.

"First floor, lady," said the lift-boy in I

answer to my enquiring glanco at the brass

plateb adorning the siall on the ground-floor

of No. 14 CastWeagh-strcet. "Belgian Con-

sulate front room on loft
"

"Why, .how cser did you know I wanted

the Consulute?" ho svas asked.

"Oh, eveiybody wants to go there All day

long thoy'io coming," ss-as the reply.

The Belgian Consul and his svife, M. and
Madame AA'atteusv,

were sitting facing each

other at an office table engaged ssith piles of

correspondence.
"Yes, I como here every day and help," is

Madame AA'atteusv's statement . "Thero is so

much tocdo. AVe aro delighted with tho re-

sponse to the appeal for help foi our soldier!)

and people, more than delighted, touched to

the heart, almost to tears, both my husband

and I, by the kind letters sse receive by the

expressions of friendship and
_syinpathy.

Seo,

bore lb one from a little boy of\8 years, tend-

ing a shilling, and hoping the 'brave Bel-

gians wl.ll beat tho Germans." AVe receive

many, many, small sums as well as large.

Your people are sympathetic!"

"But, Madame," bhe'is reminded, "it is the

very least we can do. Your countrymen

are giving their life blood for the freedom
of Europe, which Includes England. AA'e are

aiding ourselves in aiding you."

"But sse feel it all the same; the lind
human note of comradeship is not wanting to

us now,"
The Consul Is asked whether be has an;

later news. "Nothing," ho replies, "but

what is public. I received an officiai inti-

mation that the Government had removed to

Antwerp, and all my communications must

be mado to that city in future. But that is

all."

Asked how Bhe felt on reading that ths

Germans were enjoying themselves In Brus-

sels, 'Madame Wattousv replied: "Well, it is

good to know that they are treating the

people kindly and not svith harshness. I

have lived nearly all my life in Brussels. I

love niy beautiful city dearly. It breaks my

heart to think that the German
flag is nosv

flying from the lovely tower of the Town

Hall, one of the most noted spires in (he

world."
Madame ÍB so very busy svith tailors and

correspondence, that It is indiscreet to toko

up
moro of ner time, and with another kind

stnilo and wai m expressions of thanks, the

b|ds the caller "Au revoir." Madame AVat

teuw speaks English with hardly nny foreign
accent at all. Part of her education svas

acquired In England, and she has many Eng-
lish friends. The tone of both tho Consul
and his wife was choorful, svith not .1 hint
of pessimism or doubt of the result of the

SHALL WE KEEP WATTLE BAY?

Why not?
j

True, war's grim shadow lies upon our

hearts, and daily, hourly wo think, sve women,

of the agony and anguish of a strife we can-

not stay. But shall wo therefore cease from

the duty that lies near us, from the labour

that overy day demands?

Wa are of the Empire, British to the core.

Therein lies the widest circlo of our patriot-

ism. But within that majestic circle of Em-

pire lies Australia, our country, our native

land; and svitbin Australia, in ever narruwing

circles, our city, our homes, our children.
She who is loyal to the greatest must, would

she be true woman, truo patriot, be loyal also

to the least; and doing her duty shall find

comfort for her sorrow.

Wattle Day is our osvn day, the one day in

all the year svhon wo wear the yellow flower

of sunshine, the glory of our fragrant spring,

and thank God for blue skies and sweet airs.

In its simplicity sve see an emblem of our

young Commonwealth; in its brightness the

glowing hopes of youth, in its fragrance child-

hood's sweet resolution; and on Wattle Day
we think and work for the children who need

our tondor care.

This Wattle Day, from Blackfriars' Teachers'

College, from the Technical College, from the

Kindergarten Training College, and from

kindergartens far and near, students, teachers,

assistants, committee women, svill muster, to

sell In every street of Sydney the golden blos-

som for the children. For the children who

will need our help svhatover else betide, and

who ssill need it more than ever if hard times
come to their small homeB; for tho children
who should never ask in vain for life and

love, because In them lies our hope for the

futuro of Auetralla, for the futuro of the race.

Though the tide of wnr break at our doors,

they must be our constant care. Shall wo not

I buy and wear the wattle, and remember tho
children? LOIS.

"It is not usual for a wlfo to show her

husband letters sho receives," said a married

woman, giving evidence at Ç_crke_w'cll County

'CmUV " ",-p-T-' v^s. ".
"

«Aiïi?!<it««,^

MELBOURNE NOTES.
'

There was a large croad at the railway sta-

tion to seo tho members of the British »\sso

rlatlon foi the Advancement of Science dopart

foi Sydnej The heartiest good wishes were

evehanged as the train moved awaj Theil

visit has boon a groat suicess and it will

eertlinly be of educational value to all who

weio favoured to hcai or read the addresses

given The train i/ab the longes' railway pas

bongot tiain which has over boen despatched

from Melbourne It icprosented a record In

length, aud also the limit of lullnay comfort

't is ill the power of the A'ictoi ian Railway

ComtnLsloncts to make nvailiblc

Mibs Clocher, bon secretar} of tbe Rojal

A'ictorian Ti .lined Nurses' Association has

forwarded the complete lint of applicants
who have volunteered for army nursing ser-

vice to the Dcfonco Department

If the public continuo to support the Lady

Mavorcss's Patriotic League in the mannei

It Is doing the contingent will bo well sup-

plied with comforts as well as nccebsailcs

Mrs George Bullliou, ono of the committee,

bas visited counliy centres to explain the

objects of tho league Unthusiasm is being

everywhere dlsplajod

Madame Melba was
'

guest of honor" at

the Austral Salon on August 17 bhc was

presented with a posy of goldon-hued dowers

A wattle emblem and "Welcome to our

Melba" wab stampod on the btreamer at«

Lacbod Madame Melba was accompanied

by hor sister, Mrs C A Lçmpricre. and her

daughter-in-law, Mrs George Armstrong

Thoro was a well arranged musical pro-

gramme Miss Natalio Dawson and Miss

A'lolct Tarkinbon plajed the accompaniments

Lady Frederick Blackwood left Australia

with her husband by the Hgypt, but her child-

ren are staying with Lady Helen Munro For

gufeon at Government House

Tho announcement of the marriage of Miss

Lindsay Russell-author of
' Smouldering I

A gown of crcpon or muslin made with
ono of the now long-siaistod, soml»flUing
bodices

Fires" and. other nos'els-has just boen re-

ceived here. Miss Bussell left for London

a few months ago. 'in a letter to a friend

she says:-"Wo aro to bo married at St.

Paul's Cathedral on August 16." Tho bride-

groom is Dr. Ian Scott, of Harloy-strect, Lon-

don.
'

VERONICA.

GIRLS OUT OF WORK.

A correspondent makes the sensible sug-

gestion that girls who And thcmselses un-

employed just now should "ta'.o anything

that t-omob" in the ssay of ssork loung

svomen aie now by far tho moat fortunately

placed class of ssoikeis, for lhere is a much

greater chance of their being omployod oven

svhen times are fiiid than tbero Is tor all

other svorkois It is quite ssithin the mark

to bay that any girls in our city ssho are

already on tho 'sacked" list can lind is oik at

ouco If they ai o ouly svilling to take domes-

tic sers ice 1 he demand tot cooks, house-

maids and general helps still far outiuns

the sup'ply Naturnils, girls ssho may has/e

been in a factory or'at the dressmaking or

millinery or machining white work dislike

tho idea of taking up housework, and In

ordinary times it sas oui s latlici
of dicta-

torial fubsinesb to lecture girls solemnb, and

tell them they ought to prefer the kitchen

to the shop." 01 the factors A girl is .ii

tree agent, and is at perfect liberty^
to

[choose
tho isork'slic finds most congenial I

But it may buppcu that there will be

[toothing,
doing in any congenial line

of
jjusi

Incss, and the gill worker must support her-

self elthor p irtly 01 altogether Then is

the time to remember that domestic service

is always ii .ii ting for recruits
,

Esen« It,the

recruits should be quite ignorant of tbt

ssork, liesrrtholoss they^ will be
i welcomed,

and bomo patient ssomau ssill bo found icady

to give gi aub instruction in the whole art

of house-cleaning and dish-washing Wago3

will bo good, too, though it would only be

a fair thing to ask inexperienced girls ,to

lake less money than really good ssorkors

can obtain This hint Is not gis cn in any

spirit of wishing to lower wages, but merely

|a reminder that "any port in a storm" is

I

a'sound maxim uFor unemployed girls there

lib a constant's -open door leading to n

j

I sufficient wage, it'they will only consent to

I go that way

RED CROSS IN THE DRAWING ROOM

Scene -A large doublo drawing room

AU articles of furniture of fragile

nobcription aie ranged close to the walls

In the conti o of the room binnia

i largo work-ja duy table piled with flannel

otto and presided over bVj
a capable lau

armed with scissors only less formidable

than thoso wielded by Átropos A persistent

chatter is heard but underneath all yet

dominating all is
v

the klink- of steel-the

snip snip of. the bcibsors and the elie,,

click of the noedlos

Fluffy golden haired damsel surveying 4in

of grey bock Isn t it sweet to -see some

thing grow under jour fingers''

Brown-haired ditto, at work on brown

sock ruefully "Yes, and it-promises to

bo a linked bwcctness, very long drawn

out for most of us Three
das;»'

work

with four Inches lo, show*.
'

liow long

to romple'to a bock'" i.

Third, shaking head" "Don't ask-me»

I only got a C for arithmetic in the

junior."
'

Fourth, plunging hand and arm into a vast

socky cavern, tragically "My only hope Is that

my poor wounded man may have a shivering

attack, for then they'll be able to wrap him

bodily in this thing"
'

.

Grcy'-haired Matron, briskly "Id like very

much to bavo tbo power to censor some of

IhoSQ -weird knitting Instructions thrown at

helpless and trusting women Tcrhaps bj

Ino time the war is over we shall have

realised what the actual size would be At

present we scorn to bo catering for npne but

sons of Anak He was suppobed to bo some-

thing huge, wasn't he-"'

Blue-eyed Matron (waving dark green sock

trlumphantlj) Euroka' I'vo dono it'"

Cborus
'

What'
'

Bluo-cycd Matron "Turned.the heel all by

myself" (Confidently) -"Haven't done one for

over 3b years Glad am 1 that my hand hasn't

lost its cunning"

Auburn-hair "Doesn't it look funny? It

seems wido enough to put your head in! How

do you know he has such a fat foot?"

Blue-eyed Matron "I don't It will be

narrowed, my dear
"

General resumption of work.

Middle-aged Spinster (struggling with pyja-

ma coat) "Had anyone told me a month ago

that'I should be in suoh-such intimate touch

wjth a nun's apparol, 1 wo
_ldn't_

have believed

her or him
"

i

Married Woman "But pyjamas are easy to

[make, aren't tbey''

Spinster "They may be for you, with

vour husband-and three grown-up sons to

practice "oil, but for a lone woman it is not

so easy Why' vour method of cutting out

is a positive wonderment to me' No pattern

borne vagjc, mysterious passes with the scis-

sors, then snip' snip' and there you are'"

Golden Hair to Spinster
'

Aunt Jean, what

would you do If you had to make a shirt for
a man, and no pattern'"

Aunt Jean (firmly) "Lay him flat on the

floor, my dear, and cut round him
"

TC

WAR PROFITS.

"Tho great secret of success in life is to

be ready sshen your opportunity comes
"

and

some of the wholesale druggists in Sydney

are now showing us how roady they are to

seize tho opportunity presented by tho dis-

turbance in Europe of Increasing the profits

made from the sale of many of their pre-

parations, especially of thoso products which

may now be an absolute necessity in Mir hos-

pitals
The well-known disinfectant lyaol, mimi

factured In Germany, has for a long time

past been so extensively used in hospital

practice that it has become quite indispen-
sable for stcr Using bands and instruments

Now that stocks of this product are running

short, no doubt there will bo a great demand

for substitutes of a similar nature, and an

American house is maintaining the American

reputation foi business ability by raising the

price of their product by io less than 00 per

cent -without any
other reason but that

the oppoitunity has now presented itself of

making a huge extra profit of 50 pei rent

on this article The Increase in insurance
charges may justify a slightly increased cost

In American prepaiations, but increases if 50

per cent on necessities for use in the sick

room are altogether exorbitant The profit«

mado on disinfectants and patent medicines

under ordinary conditions ure never small,
and could well bear the increase in insurance,
but that any Amcrli au firm should be able
to augment its prouts in Australia (sshicn
hasc no doubt previously been highly satis-

factory to its shareholders) to such an ex-

tent, sslthout question being raised by our

legislators in really a matter that calls for

our immedUte Investigation
This sort of trading may be pormissablo in

America, but are \vo in democratic Australia

going to allow Americana to practice this
jioney-maklng game among us without mak'nc
an endeavour to check such unblushing ra-

pacity'1 Are we not aiming at a higher
standard of business nioralit> than to sanc-
tion tho making of largo sums of money out

of the sick and buffering of oar community*
Thousands of women In Sydney to-day ure

working energetically at needlework to pro-
vide funds to relieve distress and suffering
caused through the war Is that mon°y to

go indirectly to swell the coffers »f the
wholesale druggists '

'

I am bure it only needs the attention ot
those thousands of people in Sydney who

ure giving liberally and working so enthusi-

astically in the cause of humanity, to be di-
rected to this matter, to arouse them to put
an immediate check upon tbeso unreasonable
increases in the prices of drugs and medi-
cines necessary for the relief of psin nnd

Iguffering. , 6.U

A WHOLE DAT PARADE.

"Old Bill's going, mother," said Bob eagerly,

rushing in from school and tbi owing down his

bag and bat in any cid place, instead of tidily

hanging them up as He has been taught. "Old

Bill? Why, don't j ou know who'Old Bill Is.'

Mr. WilliamB, our form master, of course.

He's left the behool He came to seo us thlb

afternoon. Gee whiz, the kids cheered him a

treat!"

Passing over language which in ordinary

timcB Bob's mother would ¡»ave commented

on as slang, tbat good lady prepares to lis-

ten to talos of prowess tbat-lb-to-be on tho

part of "Old Bill." Ordinarily a rather dis-

liked young man, eyed somewhat coldly by

Bob and his congeners, the form master,

who is already in camp, has grown to the

dimensions of a war lord.

"It's whole-day parade to-morrow," the boy

breaks off to say. "I must get out my uni-

form." Bob is just 14, and if you wish to

annoy him beyond endurance you may refer

to'his uniform as his-"cadet suit," and call

a'parade a "drilling class." "Jones Major,"

who is a sergeant in "our company" (very

proudly this) "reckons that "Old Bill" is the

host shot, and knows most drill-and so forth,

and co on. 4

Bob is doing something mysterious to his

brown felt bat, necessitating hot water and

a smell like washing-day.

"See, took the dent out of it," he explains

as he lays it on top of his uniform, ready for

whole-day parade next day.

Bob's mother, going out hurriedly after her

budding Boldier boy next morning, got into

the same tram, unnoticed by him. .At ono

end of. the seat were two Germans, evidently

woolbuyers, talking loudly and cxcitcdlj 111

their own tongue. At the other end ot the

seat sat a mild Japanese, who smiled swcetlv

and, politely at the universe, including the

Germans. Bob sat firmly between thom, his

khaki uniform expressing a quaint commen-

tary on the situation Ho seemed to own

the whole tram, and looked at tho Jap, as

who bbould say, "I'm with you, my friend."

HlB mother smiled and sighed, "Young Aus-

tralia!" she murmured.

IN THE RHINE PROVINCES.

Of great interest is a story a Sydney woman

has to tell concerning a recent'tour In tbt>

Rlhlne provinces of Germany, and in tho

country in which tho German troops nr.»

now massing. Just a year ago, Mrs. Alpbon,

formerly an Ashfield resident, but now living

in Darling Point, was travelling on the Con

tinent with her daughter:
"It is hard Indeed to bolievo that the beau-

tiful places which sve then saw aro to-day in

a state of war and misery," said Mrs. Alphen,

who, when met with, was busily clicking her

knitting needles on a sock for a soldier, at>

fls-e women out of every six are doing at

present.
'

"After travelling through Belgium
and Holland, we svent up the Rhine, the.

famous trip which Is too well known to need

describing, visiting Cologne and Bonn, and

travelling altogether 200 miles up the river.

We liked the people; they were
very civil,

though not excessively friendly. It was to

their own interests to be polite to the Eng-

lish, for the great majority of the tourists
to th,at part aro English and American. One

can imagine that the Rhenish people hato the

war, because so many of them make a living
out of the tourist traffic, which now is non-
existent. One day, on a river steamer, tile

band, In playing a selection of national" airs,
came to "God Save the King." All

the British on board naturally stood

up, and I noticed that more than

half the passengers svero standing.
The Germans did not look contemptuous,
nor did they beam approval. They merely
endured the tune until It was over, and svhon

the collector carno round svith a bag ut the

end of a long pole, they looked the other way.
"Thrlftiness svas tho most noticeable quality

about the towns, and the women. The girls

and older women, too, svere nes'cr Idle as far as

we could see. If was market day in Bonn,
and wo saw that tho women did everything
in connection svith making the market ready.
The great square was one minuto empty, and

the next minuto, it svas filled svith an ener-

getic feminine army, who swept tho flags, se;

out the stalls, and then Bat by their wares

walting for custom, steadily knitting all t'ie

time at the,socks, without which no German

soldier goes to war."
__,

*.
'

,'"
RED CROSS,

'

£8000 SENT TO ENGLAND.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The Australian branch of the Red Cioss

Society, of which Lady Helen Munro Ter

guson is president, has sent two bums total

ling £5000 to be handed tq
the British Red

Cross Society In acknoivlodgelng the re-

ceipt Sir George Reid stales that tho exe-

cutive of the society desires him to convev

to her Excellency and tho Austiallan blanch

Its warm and grateful thanks The execu-

tive adds that it is such gifts that proclaim

the Solidarity of the British ncr and sym-

pathy of all sister nations with the "soldiers

and sailors at the front

The ladies of St Stephen's Presbyterian

Church, Phillip-street, aro preparing com

plote bags for the soldiers

The Chatswood branch of tho Red Cross

Society has nine depots Donations in money

should bo sent to Mrs A L Graham, Com-

mercial Bank, Chatswood, and any informa-

tion required regarding this branch of the

Red Cross Society may be obtained from

either of the hon secretaries, Mis Olver,

Victoi ia-avenue, Chatswood, or Mrs Lind-

say Thompson, Macquaric-strcct, Chatswood

The Rodtern branch has decided to provide

75 fully equipped soldiers' bags Arrange-

ments were made to hold meotlngs evorv

Thursday night at the Redfern Town Hall

At a meeting of ladles, hold at tho Waterloo

Town Hall, it was decided to form a branch of

tho Red Cross Societj

A branch of the Red Cross Society bas been

formed at Cronulla At a well-attended meet

ing OAcr £30 was collected The secretaries

are Mr, Ç Wilshire and Mrs C Monro

Of tho 22 men selected for special duty on

the hospital bbip, 20 aro certificated mon

fiom,the St 'John Ambulance Association

At Greenwich £54 Os 6d has been subscribed

Tw enty-ftve" Red Cross bags will bo delivered

this week, and another 25 aro woll on tho waj

towards completion Carlyon, St Lconardb

Point, is the chief depot

" BOMBALA, Tuesday

A first-aid class has been formed by Mrs

Edwards at Bibbenluke, and Dr Harold

Marsh is the lecturer

MENANGLE, Tuesday

A branch qf the Rod Cross Society has boen

formed The sum of
¿.23 was collected in

the hall

Tho members of the tennis club are givins

the proceeds of their social to bo held on

the 1th prox to the Red Cross funds

PENRITH, Tuesday

Red Cross work has started at St Marjs,

a branch having been formed Mrs r Brcll,

Mayoress, is president, Mrs Fleming, secre-

tary, and Miss''Bennett, treasurer

WINGEN, Tuesday

A branch of tho Red Cross Socioty has been

fotmed, ind sufficient funds collected to pro-

vide at least IG boldicrs' hospital bags

The Mayoress of Manlckvillo, Mrs

Richards convened a mcoting of ladies when

it was decided to provide 100 soldiers' bago

and two hospital bags

?JIHE
CHARM OF THE 1

NEW NECIvWEAK,

P1CTURLSQUE MhDICI QUEEN 13ESS,

AND LILY COLLARS, AND LIITLE

NOVLLT1LS HI Al COUM1 IN A

S1UM A1TLARANCL

Thin is certainly a neckwear season Those

little touches s-, liirji contribute so much to

mi irt and dointy "owning, ore all lent bj the

nccLsicoi, of sshie.li there is, indeed, a charm

nig uirictj. Hie leading features oro the

new collón,-tilt Medici Lil}, mid C'uccn l*Ca>,

»hieb uro made of the tlncbt shadow laces The

pietiiicatiuc Medici and Queen Bess collins ore

bomen hat tdmilur, ribing up high ut Hie hoc«,

«.onie (larliio; others bending griicciully over,

und folltii'T unity to disclose the throat in
ii ont J be Lib Collars also roll back from

Hie throat anti arc scry smart und bccon mr*

hume of líjese collars hate little folded icsU

alta tiled

Alp jre offcr'iu ino special vmuc* in those

collar*, made of fine shadow lace Prices fi/ll

und 7/11 euch Other not eitlen wc luv«
just opened ure the toll rc/cr collars 'ibes»»

moke H pnrtieiiliii l.v-
sin irt finish lo the eos

tumo, blouse or frock

An incspensiie roll collar of tussore silk,
tilth Jtotuan stripe ode«,, is priced at 1/

Atri dalnt«. Itr.lt Collar-,, mil« of Lccoune
ii sheer sihilc muslin after the Organdi type,

base rosci embroidered in each corner n

shades of saxe, lime, and cerise Price, I'll

each
,

Then, at 2/9 lhere »re some other pretty roll

collars of organdi
which base a colour.»1 tdi,e

and tombes of embroidery in the corners

Collars combining a little test made of Rne
tucked net, arc leo smart .»lid m.oul r The

shorts tests m-iy iilno be obtain.! iiitbut the

collar Prices, 3/11 and -1/11
ciel

As a smart finish to the open nrck^ bio ne«

and frocks sic arc shotting same ox hut) c

little pin on botts of satin, in nil I he invest

toiiingí, mill the centre ef II man slip. J

salm Price, /10¡r each n

HANDMADE HUSH CROCHST J. EC EWE A I?.

A\o base a. beautiful selection of real hand

m-idc Irish Crochet ned wear sihich wai

sprCiallv made in Ireland for llasid Jonc

borne exquisite Idiots are priced ut fi/ll

OMI, and 10/0 eoeli These moke a scry

charming finish to a frock

Handmade Irish Collars, In beautiful new

shupes Priced nt 0/11. 10/fl 12/6. and IB/6
curb

,

lien] band nude Irish Crochet bets,

14/1, and .17/6 eoeli

PAINTY" I
mi I INfK ton. SM IMS.

»An I OR. TR1AIMISC HIL M.W A LSTS AND

1 ltONTb

There is a beautiful assortment of these fnl

lues from ulilrh to make i choice made of

I issc and Ninon In iililte and cream Thes«

mu be purclia'Cil at 1/, 1/t. 3/11. and ¿13

sard

nr,\n OUR ADAT-RTISI.MFNT ON TUL,
l!\ris PAOl TOR PARTICULARS Ol' YtOHL'

X1-V3. "DA1LA ÜP1CIAL LIM-." ETC

DAVID JONES LTD,

OPP. G r O. SYDNEY.

P .VCIPIO

SNOiVAVHITB LIQUID CXEANETt,

I OR CANVAS AND POPLIN SHOES.

SrONGL ATTACHED TO CORK, READY TO V5W

PACIFIC

(DRY OR LIQUTDA CLEANERS,

FOR SOLDE, BUCKSKIN, OR NUBUCK.

MADE IN AVHTTE, BLACK, OR COLOURS

I-
ADIrS* HURAAORIs -AVigg», Toupets, Transforms

-*1

flores, redressed and rcuosatcd Combings made

up Charges moderate rho 1 n tout eis Ironsforma

tion, from ¿J o3 The
1 nulla Toupet, from i.1 Is

,

MAD »lb A'FRONI
rVentli

Lsitcrt
Hairworker

and I odies* Hairdresser,
OSLA ADDHLSS,

22 CASniäRi AGIISTISFET
s

(top of Moore street),

_ ¡-.ADNLA_*

ABFAUTIPUL
SKIN

-is easily obtained with Aolna The Ovvgen
sihich is a poit of tni» sinndcrfiil Russian takln Food,
docs its work iiith iistonislilng rapidity-smooths out
iron's feet/and tirinklcs uni giles the skin a beau
Itful sclicly bloom, «luth cannot be obtained with

the ordinary lace tream

PRIC1 , 2/3 Pi R IAR Tostage
Al citra, large jar

more than twice t c si/e-1/ postage 6d extra,
VOLNA DI-POT, .'8 temple Court,

1 li/olielh street, Sidnci
,

P ERMANENT HAIR AVAVB

mai cs straight hair ssaij Neither dampness, sea

air, nor bathing
sill] take the siaip out, A boon to

tourists Will not injure the hair

MASSAGE, race, Scalp, and Body

MISS ni-DMOND ( Phone, 2673),
Commercial Bank clumbers, 273 George street, Sjdncv.

rpHB DENTIST WHO CARES

whether you suffer pain or not is a conscientious,

humane practitioner I can eonfliontlv i lunn not

onl>
to

care,
but actual!«, »lo suttccd in robbing all

trcitiiicnts ot lill pam
Apart from the personal satisfaction I derive in

knowing that ion ure pain free, there is the salinble

assistance I recenc from sour composure To per-
form intricate mid careful nor] on a struggling, buf-

fering putit nt I-, internet) difficult Alv patients are

ullin uni confident 1 um able to conduct ins work

in the best na«, to secure the most satisfactory and

lasting r. suits

PsI\Ir=S I
ILLINGS -1 base an apparatus-the onlv

one in b>dnei-for the painless drilling and filling of

6ensitne teeth A on rfrcd not foal the least hurt,
and the work is don. so tboroiighls that I guarantee.
In writing to 1 oep it in peifict order foi 5 sens

PAIM LSI I \TR ACTIONS-If sou espenene. the

loost pnin during an extra, tion bs inv special method

I lilli band sou JC". And jon is ill not sufTer from

painful pricking,
swollen gums, or broken teeth And

if sour heart bo sicak it is ill not affect jou

OPEN TILI, 6 P AI DAILA (Sats included).
UNTIL 0PM 1 HID AAS

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
4

Hoes it best,
'

ORCHUtD'S CORNTP f.l-ORGI STREET,
OPPOsUL RA1LW \A

MCADAMS FLORENZ,

CORSLT1ERE,

701 .CULWUtLA CHAAIBERS,

CASTLLRI AGI
bADM

Telephone Call, CITA* 505
__

MASsAGl
-"At rinl le=," the frowning furrows be-

tween the ejrbroiss the lines from nose to mouth.
TI esc and other lines lu the face can be permanently
ollitcratcd when the cheeks are emaciated or sunken

they
can be levelled and made plump u ben boggln;

and looi* they cull be lifted and their aged appear
an.e corrected Kulai get! pores as nell us coarseness

an 1 greasli c -, of the si In arc remedied bj linville i

fev tientiiicnis of scientific Plastic and 1 lectrical Mas
site, which ooniplcteh Modifies und Beautifies the bkln
"lex mc iel jl Cilt Aludime PArTIL, B N ¿
choirbers Gcoige and Aisnjard streets_

SUPLRILUOUS
HAIRS PI RM AM S TLY RLAfOALD.

I un olTeiing a 1 liri trial treatment to any suf-

ferer fiom bupertluous Hair growth to prove that

hairs ONCI remoied by ino ure eradicated for csci.

Uo not hesitate to call for this lilli treitmeut 1É
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¡T VALUABLE PAPEES.

The Sydney session of tho Science Congress

j1

will como to a close to-day.

t> There will be Bovoral meetings of sections

,
this monning, ajid In tho afternoon tvvo

'special trnliis, leaving at 12.40 p.m. and 1.50

p.m., will take nearly 200 of the visitors to

Brisbane, where the final session will take

place. Somo will return to Sydney after the

Brisbane meeting, while others will proceed

homewards via Port Darwin and Java. A

section of tho party will leavo for New

Zealand to-day, and soveral others will go

by Friday's boat.

,
Yesterday a number of the visitors wore

cnlortalncd by the Harbour Trust at a har-

bour excursion, and other excursions were

mado by parties from the botany and geology
sections and others to various places of in-

terest around Sydney. In the evening tho last

of tho public lectures in connection! with the

congress was givon at tho Town Hall by
Professor Turner on "Comets." A convcr

saziono was to havo taken place at the Uni-

versity, at which ad eundem graduni degrees
Avoro to have been conferred upon some of

tho distinguished visitors, but this function

was cut out of the programme. In conse-

quence of tho death of the Chancellor of the

University (Sir Normand MacLaurln).

Last evening a largo number of tho oversea

visitors left by tbo express for Melbourne, to

catch the R.3I.S. Malwa for England, tho

party comprising Sir ThomaB Holland, Pro-

fessors W. S. Boulton, Dalby, Brown, Cole,

Findlay, Gray, B. Mooro, E. B. Poulton, and

lira. Ch'attaway, Eccles, KIramlns, Lamplugh,

Macaulay, and A. O. Rankine.

Tho party going unoIU'-lally to Now Zea-
land includes Professors Sir ErneBt Ruther-

ford, II. JD. Dixon, J. C. Fields, Zonla Babor,
W. M. Thornton, E. W. Brown, A. P. Cole

i

man, E. S. Moore, and Drs. P. T. Herring and

Waller.

ECONOMICS.

REGULATION OF WAGE&

Local interest in the Economic Science sec-

tion centred chiefly In the papers of Mr. F. A.

A. Russell on "Industrial Arbitration In Re-
lation to Socialism," and Mr. G. S. Beeby on

i tho "Industrial Regulation of Wages."

Tho systom of Industrial arbitration In

Now South Wales, from tho passing
of Mr. WISO'B Act in 1901, was trac-

ed by Mr. Russell, who said that

for most practical purposes they might

tegard the operation of Industrial arbitration

from 1908 to tho present moment as the work-

ing of a continuous system, subject mainly to

somo difference of administration. The firBt

malu result of tho I90S Act (Mr. Wade's) had

been to assist the spread of unionism, botn

in the country and in the metropolis in indus-

tries where it had very little foothold before,
und the consolidation of unionism w'horo it

already obtained; and Mr. Beeby's Act of

1912 helped on tho completion of this pro-

cess. It was his opinion that tho Wade

- Act introduced a largor measure of industrial

(socialism than tho loadors of the party which

p.isbod it realised at the time. There wore

few people who roallbcd noiv the changes capa-
ble of being achieved in the industrial struc-

ture of society, and which were in part oc-

curring ut tho present moment, undei these

and similar Acts. Preference to unionists

tended to drive all men into unions, but the
mild form In willoh it was allowed

in Now South Wales tended to mití-

gate personal hardships In the transi-
tion stage. He was in favour of pra
feienco to unionists as a working principle,
und combated the idea that personal freedom

was really menaced by unionism. Dealing at

length with tho arguments for and against
craft unionism and industrial unionism res-

pectively, ho exprcBsod the view that unions

constituted on the industrial basis were tho

more suited to modern developments, and the

- mero force of circumstances was favouring
this principle of constitution, while tho crafts

unions acted as a conservative chock. Th>j

industries union might favour syndicalist ac-

tion, but any danger In that should be averted

by means other than an attempt to favour

tho craft union. Concluding, ho discussed

tho relevancy of profits to wages and tho

.movement toward tho adoption of a higher
.

'standard for prescribing rates of wages rather

than the mero prevention of sweating.
"industrial arbitration han been successful

in removing from Australia tho reproach of

sweated industries, nnd in raising the stand-

ard of tho unskilled workers," Bald Mr. G. S.

Beeby, In opening bis address on "Tho Arti-

ficial Regulation of Wages," Mr. Beeby

claimed that constant open inquiry into the

wages and working conditions of employees
had boon of great oducational value and had

led to moro sympathetic consideration by the

general public of tho wage-earners' agitation
for a higher standard of comfort, and to a

wider public interest in economic problems.
It bud fulled to givo the promised immunity
from strikes and lock-outs, but had reduced

tho duration and intensity of serious indus

',, trial
disturbances. By encouraging and

facilitating tho organisation of employees In

many occupations which were not previously

unionised it had increased tho number of

minor strikes. It had contributed to a do

? dine in the standard of efficiency In two
'

ways; first, by largely Increasing tho wages

puj'ablo to unapptentlccd juniors, thereby

reducing tho incentivo to follow fixed trades;
secondly, by-In exerelso of its arbitral func-

tions in settlement or prevention of strikes

prescribing high minimums, which bocamo

'standards,' thereby removing the competitive
incentivo to Inefficient workmen to Improve

their earning capacity. This declino in effi-

ciency vvns accompanied by a reduction of

output, lu many occupations, notwithstand-
ing the increaso of wages, the average output

,,
per employee had substantially decreased.

But this could not be regarded as a result of

artificial regulation of wages. It was clearly
i ; traceable to shortago of labour-tho contin-

ued increaso in demand for workmen, with-

out ti corresponding increase in supply. Aini

tralla's greatest period of matorlal develop-
ment nnd progress had synchronised with its

1 industrial experiments. Emploj'ers ns a clas«i

had up to tho present generally »boon able lo

adjust Increased labour cost without reduc-

ing profits. But thoy wero approaching tho
broaklng-polnt. The elaborate codes whhn'
tho Arbitration Courts substituted for ordin-
ary contracts of employment, and tho persist-
ent increases in minimum

wages, would
Bhortly begin to encroach on

profltB. When

this happened, and shrinkage of enterprise
followed, a general reconsideration of the

whole scheme of industrial regulation was

inevitable. Before long they would have to

sift the good results from the bad, and out

,
of tho whole system retain the living wago.

-

tho maximum hours of employment, and a

revised schemo of apprenticeship. The worker

would beforo long .realise, that the limit of

the artificial regulation of wages had been
?

? reached, and that his energy in the futuro

would bo better directed to increasing cho

purchasing powor pt his sovorolgn, rather

than to nflding another sovorolgn to his

weekly wage.
11

'

Papers wero alBo read by Airs. C. x.

Meredith on "Tho Solection of Employment

for Juveniles," and by Professor H. O. Mere-

dith on "Somo Thoughts, on Eeonomic Evolu-

tion."
_

MAKINE FUEL.

i
A paper on the "Economics of Marine Fuel"

AVBB read In tho Economics Section yester

?

'

tiny by Professor A. W. Kirkaldy. Ho pointed

out that coal in ltb' crudo Btato could only bo

1 utilised for steam-mlsing purposos in a ru,

,. naco. Honco the noceislty of largo coal

bunker space In stenmors. Tho bunkers occu-

pied somo of tho best cargo space, and tlus

tho cargo-carrying capacity and the economi-

cal working of tho ship wus nffected. Whilst

coal could only be ubod In n furnace, oil oifer

od alternative advantages. It could bo used to

i' i also,steam in ordinary mnrlno boilers, or li

'

could be so unod that boilers might bo dia

l.cnBPil with. Koth tlvsc inotlioilh rcaulted In

oflocting economics us compared with coal

consumption nt prcBont prices. Carotul o\'-
j

,'
poiimenta had proved that whero oil waa

stibsitutcd for coal as tho fuol to raise

Btciim in marino bollera, ono ton of oil

would, on lho average, do tho work of one

and a half ton of conl. Even the tyio In ship-

ping buslnosa would ronllRc that one-third

of tho bunker spneo vvns immediately econo-

mised. But Hint, was only the beginning mid

by no means tho groatost economy orfoctod. OH

uould bo pumped into any out-of-tho-way

spaco in a Bhlp. Thus spaces into which

neither coal nor cargo could bo stored could be

utilised. Only about two-thirds of the num-

ber of firemen need be carried, and no trim-

mers wero required. The savings In wages,

food, and cost of fuel in a reeont trial of. oil

against coal, tried on the same vessel, showed
an advantage in favour of oil of no less than
£34 on one day's steaming on a steamer of

3S00 tons. If. however, the internal combustion

engine were substituted for the reciprocat-
ing engine, the saving effected would bo con-

siderably greater. In an Internal combus-

tion engine ono ton of oil would do the work
of four tons of oil used to raise steam In ma-

rine boilers. By no means least among the

benefits that might be expected if
'

the in-

ternal combustion engine could pravo KB su-

periority in every respect over the old type
of marino engine was the beneficial effect

upon labour. The hard, incessant work on

the mon in the Btokchold had a brutalisins
effect upon the men employed. Even In tho

bost-equipped vessels, the fireman's lot was

the least enviable of anj-ono employed, and

it was little wonder that ho frequently gavo
himself up to drink, and sometimes degener-
ated to a condition hardly equal to that oi

the brute creation. The utilisation of oil far1

marine fuel would wipe out this blot on the

fuir fame of shipping, and lead to a gret't

improvement In the condition of shipping la-

bour. The sources of oil supply wero now

known to be far greater than was once

thought. The price of oil at present was a

problem, but some exports were ' sanguine
that when the oil Industry was efficiently

or-

ganised the great supply available would sell

at a moderate price. It hnd been estlmafd

that, glvon an efficient Internal combustion
engine, oil at oven £G a'ton would show a

saving over coal-driven reciprocating engines
at current coal prices.

The need of the moment was that tho Em-

pire should train mon to work its resources,
which promised to bo ampio for all purposes.

At present oil experts were either Ameri-

cans or natives of Eastern Europe. Hence the

British Industry was, to some extent, In lli«¡

hands of those possibly having antagonists
interests. Only one university in the United
Kingdom had organised a course of training
for oil raining. Every modern university in!

the Empire should supply this training, lu

conclusion, this was not merely a matter of
|

International commercial competition. It was1

a far wider question on which the healthv

social development of the Empire might do
|

pond. Sources of power must bo developed
to the utmost in the Interests not only of the

Irado and commerce of the Empire, but of tue

world as a whole. The possibility of tbi»

British Empire taking a lower place, when i

it contained resources which ¡should enable
It to lead tbo world, would result in a set-1

back to civilisation.

ENGINEERING.

TRAFFIC PROBLEMS.

BELÜGE AND TUBES.

Ono of the most interesting papers from

á Sydney resident's point of. view Avas that

presented to the .Congress by Mr. J. J.
C.,

Bradfield, Chief. Engineer for Metropolitan

Railway Construction, Sydney. Mr. Bradfield

is at present lu England, and the paper
was

presented on his behalf Dy Mr. Percy Allan,

Assistant to tho. Director-General of Public,

Works, NCAV South Wales.
|

In discussing the proposed city railway

Bystom, Mr. Bradfield dealt at length with the

propobcd North Shore bridge, as the linking

up of the city with the North Shore is essen-

tial for carrying to completion the great
scheme which the enginecB havo in vlovv.

Mr. Bradfield lays it doii'n that in order

not to interfere with shipping the bridgo
must cross the harbour in one clear span.,
und have a maximum hoadway of 17ti icet.
This huadwny has received the approval of

the Aubtraliun AA'irolebs Company and the

Marconi Company, vvtio consider that it will

npt interfere witb the shins' aerials, which,
us a general rule, are about 140 feet above

tho w'uter. The largest vessol trading here

the Ceramic-has masts lt»2 feet above the

load line. This vessel could pass under the
bridge, but boats Uko the Olympic nud Im-

perator would havo to bo filled with teles-

copic masts, because their musts run to a

height of 202 and 210 feet from the loud line.

Comparing the facilities ottered by bridgo
communication with North Shoro und com-

munication by means of subways, Mr. Brad-

field says estimates show rhat the same traille

accommodation can bo provided by bridge
at considerably less primo cost,

while the re-

venue derived would be three times greater.
From every point of view, excepting Inter-

rupted headway for shipping, bridge com-

munication is much superior to that of a sub-

way. I

Comparing the three sites suggested for the

bridge, Mr. Bradfield says a bridge thrown
from Dawes Point to M'Afahon.'s Point would

give a span of 2260 feet, nnd it had yet to

be demonstrated that a clear span of 2250

feet was practicable when heavy concontrntod

railway loads had to be carried. Tho Davies

Point to Mllson's Point bridgo would give
a span of 1600 feet, and would servo the

thickly populated portion of North Sydney
very well, and the cost would be one-third

less than that of a bridgo with a span of 2250

feet. With 'regard to the Fort Mucquario
Kirrlbilll bridge the leugth would be the same

as the one touching MIIson'B Point, and has
tho same constructional advantages. Tho

drawback to it Is that It necessitates vehicle

trafile on the western side I ESBlng through the

already congested streets on the eastern side.

Mr. Bradfield also gave an elaborate descrip-
tion of the construction of the proposed bridge

and the calculations upon which the steel

work was designed.
j

UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS. I

Coming to the proposed underground rail-

way, Mr. Bradfield, after touching upon the

tremendous increase in city traffic in recent

years, went on to say that it was anticipa-
ted with' the underground railways In opera-

tion 1000 trams per day could be talton off

tho roads. The lines to servo the Eastern,
Westea-n, 'and Northern Suburbs'were located

so as to serve a population estimated in

January last at 726,400, spread over an acre-

age of 118,000. The lines wero so placed
that the present tramways would serve as

feoders for them.

THE CITY LINES.
For the city railway there would be six

lines, leaving tho present railway system
at Redfern. The grade would bo about 1

in 40. Tho lines would pass underground

near St.
Paul's Church, Redfern. The six

tracks run parallel as 'far as the Centra!

Station, nnd from there they diverge-threo

sweeping through the western side of the

city, and three to the eastern Bide,
und moot-,

ing at Circular Quay. The stations aro

to bo at the Central Station, Town Hall, ,

Wynyard-square, Circular Quay, St. Jamos-
|

road, and Liverpool-street. ' The eastern

and western tracks aro connected between

the Town Hall and Liverpool-street by a

doublo track loop. Between this loop and

the Central Station are branch railways to

enable holiday traffic from any part of the

city or suburbs to' be taken direct to tho

Showground, the Cricket Ground, or race-

courses. Station platforms will bo 520 feet

long and 24 feet wide, two,
to each track for

passengers arriving and departing. With a

scheduled speed of 25 miles per hour-the

speed on the express tracks of the Now

York subways-a minute and a half service
could bo maintained on each of tho threo

tracks. This gives an equivalent of 120

trains per hour. With ten car trains, It is

estimated that 72,000 passengers per hour

can bo handled, and at crush times 100,000

passengers per hour. From tho Wynyard
square station it will be posslblo to start

six trains per minute. Assuming this Is

done, and the trains depart full, the sta-
tion will enable 200,000 passengers per hour

,

to be handled, without congestion. In all
tho tunnelB, the headway provided Is 16 feot

6 Inches. This is grcator than in any othor
tube system in tho world. It is so de-

signed to permit of the passago of ordin-
ary raliway rolling stock.

EASTERN SUBURBS.
The eastern suburbs railway will base sta-

tions In the Domain, at Darlinghurst, Glen-'
more-road, Paddington, Edgecliff, Bondi, AA'av
cilcy, Little Coogee, Coogee Dacesvlllp, Rose-
bery anti Wntoiloo rrom there tho Uno is ill

run thiough Alexandria nnd Junction ssith the

lllassnrra Uno south of the Erskineville sta-
tion This si ill bo itnossn as the outer circle

railssay Tho inner circle Uno sslll borve

the shosvground, tilckct giound, and race-

course
and svlil Junction with the outer circle

i ailsvav near tho Handsvick ABJ lum The

length of tho outer circle railssay, Inclualvo
of sidings for storngo of trains, 1B 10 milos BC

chains of doublo track, and the Inner circle

7 miles and 32 chains The ruling grade is

1 in 40 I

WESTERN SUBURBS '

Tho sscstcin suburbs lailssay sslll bo carried

to Balnmin by a ¡nidge It sslll ho provided
with open-air stations at Ilulmiln, Darling

road Wcston-rotd, Cnllnn Park, Loichhaitlt,

and Annandale and sslll Junction with tho

«».Istliiir railway between tho Stnnmore nnd

PetoVshara stations Its total length still

bo 5 miles und 27 chains 1 ho Uno sers rig

th<» northern suburbs sslll tras el by ssny of the«

North Shoio bridge to a station between rltz

ros -stießt nnd W lllougliby-street To AA-nlkcr

sticct tho lines aro to bo ear. led on a s Induct

it enteis a tunnol about Bank-street, anil

Junctions with tho Mllson's rolnt-HornBby

railway south of the B«-roBfl station Esen

tually four lines of railway will bo carried

¿-.ross tho bridge« From tho North Syduej

Station a double line will bo built to sers-e

North Sydney near St. Leonards Park, Neutral

Bay, and Mosman.

The cost of constructing these linos, along
with the Balmain and North Sydney bridges,
the electrification of existing lines, and pro

viding posver, is estimated at £17,000,000.

STEEL COSTS.

Profossor Vf. H. AVarren, of the Sydney
University, in discussing Mr. Bradflold's

paper, dealt at length svlth the relative quail- j
tics of nickel ana carbon steel for use in

Buch a hugo svork. Summarising his con-

clusions, ho said:-"Taking everything into
j

considération in regard to the couslructlou
'

of a cuntilevor bridge of 1600 feet span,
Buch

as the ono proposed for crossing Sydney Har- I

hour, and using nickel steel in the cantilevers

and other portions of the bridge, where Its]

use svould be atls-antagcous, it appears pos- ,

siblo to reduce the cost of a similar bridge ,
constructed entirely of carbon stool by at

least 15 per cent. These considerations svere

certainly not in tho minda of the members

qf the Royal Commission who reported that

the tunnels under the Harbour svere moro

suitable than the bridge."
' The Minister for Works, Mr. A. Griffith,

svas present during the session, and at the

conclusion of Mr. Allan's romarks, ho con-

gratulated him upon the manner In which he

had placed his Information before the audi-

ence. Ile also praised Mr. Bradfield for the

manner In svhlch he hnd svorked in connec-

tion svlth the city railways, and the bridge,
'

and the great engineering ability he had ,

shown In grappling with the problems.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

MODERN CONDITIONS.

Problems of the futuro in connection with

'ships and shipping, and the providing of

snfo watorways, and proper wharfnge accom-

modation wore discussed jn a paper written

by Mr. W. E. Adams, Chief Assistant En-

gineer to the Sj'dney Harbour Trust.
'

Mr.

¡Adams said:

The enormous increase In the slue of ships
'trading to Australia during tho last 15 years

has set a problom to tho port authorities

'of Australia that calls for careful considera-

tion. It has become very desirable to re-

view the position not only from the stand-

point of the Harbour authorities, but also
from that of the local commercial interests

involved. But, us engiueoring practically
conceived cannot be divorced from economies,
the englneor must bo a rigid economist.

Privately-owned wharfage in the chief com-

mercial sea-ports of Australia' has almost

disappeared. Public ownership of the fore-

shores has been renderod necessary in order

that wharfage may bo planned in conjunc-
tion ivlth other great public utilities', to ad-

mit of the segregation of berthage into mail

and passenger, general cargo, fronen meat,
grain, coal, and other specialities. Thus,
it has come about that all the Australian

capital sea-ports, excopt Brisbano, have been

placed under publie trusts, of various con-

stitutions, but all aiming nt the ono object,
namely, to provide for the shipping on a

comprehensive scale, and on a self-support-
ing basis. In the' endeavour to keep pace
with shipping developments the cost of the

modern sea-port has become, and promises
to become In the future, a still more im-

portant commercial factor. Port-dueB al-

ready amount in many cases to 10 por cent.

I

of the freight charges.
In ocean transport three separatd inter-

ests are involved. Firstly, there Is the pri-
vate shipowner, who invests for personal pro-

fit; secondly, tho port authorities, who build

usually to meet expenses of majntennnce. In-

terest, and sinking fund (though sometimes
moro Is required); and thirdly, the merchant

or shipper, who ships goods. To Australia,
'which is a large exporter and. Importer, and,

moreove", a country greatly in need of popu-

lation, It 1B obviously Important that oversea

freights, fares, and other charges should be

as low ns possible, on account of the Im

menso dlstnnco from lho centre of civilisa-

tion. The point of supremo interest to Aus-

tralia in this connection UCB in the question
as to whether modorn shipping developments
tend to increase or to decrease the total

cost of ocean transport. It is unquestion-
able that cargo and passengers can be car-

ried moro cheaply In large than In small
steamers. That is, the cost por ton-milo,
reckoning working expenses, Including coal,
wages, and upkeep, aro less per ton carried

in large than In small steamers.

The next point for consideration Is tho
effect of big ships upon the cost of port and
harbour works to accommodate them. Con-

ditions vary so much between the ports of

Australia that the total Increased outlay
per berth, including the necessary dredging,
could only bo considered for oach port In
detail. Thus, at Sj'dney and Hobart, the
matter would be practically narrowed down

to the actual Increased cost of the new over

tho old class of berth, tho dredging, being
practically a negligible quantity; while at

Melbourne and Brisbane the deepening and

dredging will bo heavy items. The natural

physical difllcultles of theso two ports must,
'

therefore, exercise a limiting inllueneo on the
size of ships trading to Australia for some

time to come. Brisbane, being the only
possible outlet for a vast and productive
hinterland, will surely develop rapidly Into

.

a very largo and important shipping centre, I

probably In time rivalling the southern ports.
To meet the Increase In the size of ships,

the port authorities of Australia find them-
selves called upon to spend very largo sums

of money In reconstruction. Wharfs and

jetties that sufficed 12 or 16 years ago are
now nil obsolete. Upon the cost of replace-
ment planued on a vastly larger scale, main-

tenance, Interest, and sinking funds have
to be provided for out of tho port-dues. It

Bcems inevitable that the port-dues must

i tend to increase. It is not overlooked tbut ?

modorn appliances and large vessols will

I

allow more cargo to be handled at a berth
than formerly; but, on the other hand, when

a small number of very large ships replaces
a largo number of small ones, berths arc

apt to have longer periods of Idleness, and
¡

would, therefore, not be made tho fullest use

of.

I It seems evident, even aftor making allow-
ance for tho superior earn'ing cupaclty of
these modern berths, that increased harbour
rates will have to be charged to render such
investment sound and self-supporting. This

ils a question,that requires special Investiga-
tion. Judged from a purely economical point
of view, there Is room for considerable doubt

'tis to whether the advent of the largo ves-

sel has operated towards -lowering the cost

of sea-borno freight, including, of course, In-

cidental charges, such as wharfage and ton-

nage duos, etc. The question is greatly com-

plicated by the upward tendency of wages
and materials, which not,only increases the

, coBt of ship construction, but also puts up
the cost of working expenses and mainten-

ance, which are naturally passed on by the

shipowner. i

There aro, however, other very Important
¡considerations, which must be taken Into ac-

count. Pressing as the economic question
is, there aro distinct advantages In the em-

ployment of big ships. Higher speed can

bo obtained, which, at this dlstanco from
Europe, Is desirable for mails, passengers,

and cargo. Tho time-element is certainly
of urgent importance to Australia. Great-

er safety, seaworthiness, steadiness, and com

[ fort aro also secured.

ANTHROPOLOGY.

ANCIENT INHABITANTS OF
'

EGYPT.

Much interest was manifested in a paper'
road by Professor O. Elliot Smith, M.A,

M.D., F.R.S., on the ancient inhabitants of

Egypt and the Soudan. It dealt svith new

material bearing upon the racial charac-

teristics of tsvo groups of the earliest people,

the most northern and the most southern,

whoso remains hase yet como to light In the

Nile Valloy-ona a series of Protodynastie

skeletons obtained from saroUB sources ssithiu

40 miles of Cairo, and another set rocosored

by Dr Reisner near Merosso, manj hundreda

of milos fut thor south, In tho Soudan The

osidenco of the ftilst sellos seemed to Indicate
that the allen clement In tho Pi otod> nattie
population of boiver Efcypt could be locog
niscd as oarly as the time of the riist

D> nasty" It raised tho posslbllltj that from
nu even more romoto pel lod the people of the
Delta may base been Intermingling with a

foreign populntion not belonging to tin
brossn race Morcosei, the general diffusion
of allen traits in the people of Memphis by the
timo of tho Second Ds nasty and the complete
gradation of tjpes lntermedlntc bctsveon the

itjplcnl Proto-Egjptinn of Upper Tgspt anil
'the Sjriin of AVcstcrn Asia suggestod a long

proct-s of Intermingling of those tsio peoples
in Lower 1 gypt boforo that time Ihe In

toiesting lintel lal fiom the Soudan wns ob
talnetl last jem bj Dr Rolsnor at the touthein
end of the Kenna basin It belonged to the
H>ksos period svhon largo numbers of
Egsptlnns emigrated Into the Soudan The
skeletons obtained flora tho bettor tornbi

"losely resembled thoso of typical Lgjptlnni,
of the upper class such na commonly occui in

Upper Egvpt from about tho timo of the

Sl\th Dsnnsty onwards But many of the

other Ekolotons conformed to the Piotu

Egjptlan and Middle Nubian (C group) types
Although nono of the skeletons exhibit pio

nouuted negroid traits tho majoilti of tliuu

boro indubitable evidence of BOUIO uogio ad

mixture, though in all cases it had affected
the Egyptian or Nubian features only to a

vory Blight degree.

TOTEMISM IN AUSTRALIA. , |

Mr, A. R. Brown read a paper on "Varieties
of Totemlsm in Australia." He

'

doflued

totcmism as a special mngico-rellgious relation
between an individual or a social group, on

the one hand, and a class of natural objecta,
generally a species of animal' or plant, on the

¡other. In the case of elan totemlam svlth
fomnle descent, the totomlc group was a body

,

of rolations who,formed a clan. Every child

¡belonged
to the samo totemic group ns his

mother. This form of totemlsm svns found
in many tribes In the eastcru part of Aus-

tralia,
such as the Kamilaroi. In tho case

of clan totemlsm svitl» malo descent, the

]
totomlc group svas a body of relations. A

'

ÍA',1(1
oelor,Sed to the samo group as his father

This form of totemlsm seemed to exist in

svldely scattered regions of Australia. For

example, in the Kariera tribo of AVestcrn

Australia, in somo of the tribes of the

Northern Territory, in the Narinyeri tribe of

South Australia, and perhaps In somo tribes

of Victoria and the southern part of Now

South Wales. In local group totemlsm, the

totemic group was a body of persons living in

tho same place, and collectively owning and

occupying a definite portion of the tribal ter-

ritory. In the cult society totemlsm, the

totomlc group svas a body of persons qualified

I

to take part in a certain cult. In a totemlsm

|

of the . dual division, the tribo was divided

into tsvo parts or moieties, and each part svab

associated svlth some species of natural

object,
as englohasvk and crosv in somo tribes.

In the totomism of relationship division, the

totemic groups wero the four sections or the

eight sub-sections into ss-hlch the tribo is

divided by tho system of relationship. In BOX

totomism, the tribo Is dlyldod Into two parts,
males and females, all the males having a

special relations to one species of hird or

plant, ss'hile all the females have a similar
relation to a different species. In the per-

sonal totemlsm, the individual had a special
nnd purely personal relation to somo one or

more species of natural objects. In the beat

knoss-n form, that of the Yunlai tribe of Nesv

South AA'ales, only medicine-men and ss'omen

svith special magical posvors had personal
totems.

OTHER PAPERS.

Amongst the othor papers read wore tho

following:-By Dr. W. H. R. Rivers, P.R.S.,

"Gerontocracy and Marriage In Australia";

by the Rev. G. Brown, D.D. "Some Nnture

myths from Samoa"; and by W. D. Campbell,

"A Plea for Systematic Ethnological Re-

search In Australia."
A discussion was opened by Dr. A. C. Had-

don, E.R.C., on tho study of native culture In

relation to administration, and was con-

tributed to by sevoral sponkors.'

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM.

A portion of the proceedings in tho anthror

pologicnl section took place in the locturo

room of the Australian Museum, College

street.

The Curator, Mr. R. Etheridge, showed an'

Interesting collection of cyllndro-conlcul

Btonos of Western Nesv South "Wales. They

wero mostly found nround tho Darling River,

and the most oasterly occurrence was near

Parkes, whilst the most svesterly point svas

Conner's Creek, in South Australia. The

northerly limit was Belali, on the Warrego

River. The stones wore mostly composed of

sandstone, slate, and quartzose rock. j

Mr. Etheridge also showed Australian

Museum collections having special referenco

to the Blsmnrck Archipelngrf and Now Ouinca.l

A collection of Polynesian fishhooks was

shoss-n by Mr. C. Hedley. -They were made

of sholls, and their construction evidenced

considerable ingenuity by the natives. I

A short but Interesting paper was rend by

Mr. E. Milne on Nesv South Wales aboriginal

arborglvphs.
'

Dr. S A. Smith gavo some cranlologlcal

observations on a serieB of Solomon Island

skulls, likewise observations on the Austra-

lian nboritrinal humérus. He also,
on behalf

of Professor J. T. Wilson, F.R-S., who ssas

unable to bo present, road his pnper on

"Symmetrical Exostoses in the Arustlc

Meatus in the Australian Aboriginal Skull."

GEOLOGY.

FORMATION OF ATOLLS.

Professor T. W. E. David'road a paper pre-

pared by him and Mr. W. S. Dun on "The re-

lations or the permo-carbonlforous
fnijna of

|
Australia to that of Asia, Africa, and South

America."

Mr. E. F. Plttmnn dealt at considerable

length with the groat Australian artesian

basin, and the source
of Its supply. In the

discussion that followed, Professor Grogory

spoke at considerable length.

.Mr. E. C. Andrews read a paper on "The

post Jurassic geography of Australia, with

uotOB on the hypothesis of lsostacy."'

CORAL REEF LAND.

Professor W. M. Davis gave an Interest-

ing paper on coral reef land, and the' Dar-

winian theory of subsidence. He Bald that

no theory, so well as that propounded by

Darwin, accounted for the formation of coral

reefs.
.

Tho Bariior Reef fringing -the cast-

ors coast of Australia was an independent

witness of Darwin'B theory that the reefs

'were due to subsidence. Atolls were ex-

tremely problematical and Inscrutable. Their

surface formation did not account for them,

and even boring operations had not furnished

complete evidence as to their origin. Though

he had said that tho formation of atolls was

extremely problematical, novortholess he was

of opinion that Darwin's theory of subsi-

dence accounted for their formation.
"

,

Mr. E. C. Andrews spoko In support of the

vlows expressed by Professor W. M. Davis.

Professor T. W. E. David enid the Funafuti

.boring operations conclusively upheld the

Darwinian hypothesis of subsidence account-

ing for the formation of coral reels,

OTHER PAPERS.

Mr. L. A. Cotton road a paper on the

genesis of the diamond In New South Wales.

j

Mr. W. N. Benson dealt with the occurrence

of spllltic
lavas In New South Wales.

THE SOUTH POLE.

LECTURE BY SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON.

One of the Inrgost gatherings that has

marked the sittings
of the Congress In Syd-1

new was present to hoar Sir Douglas Mawson

opon a discussion on
Past and Present Ro

lations of Antarctla In their Biological, Geo

graphical Aspects."

Sir Douglas, whoso reception was of a par-

ticularly hearty character, Illustrated his lec-

ture by means of a number of capital laqtorn
slides depicting animal, bird, and fish Ufo in

Antarctica, fantastic formations of Ice, moun-j
tains of falling Ice, and the most interesting

features of Macquarie Island. Other slides

wore |n colour photography, and showed polar

Ufo with its natural colouring.

The South Pole having beon reachod, Sir I

Douglas said he trusted the future alms of

Antarctio explorers would be moro In 'tho

nature of scientific Inquiry. Tho land which

was contiguous to tho Pole roso abruptly, he

said, from the sea level until it reached a

considerable height. This high land was

covered by a thick Icecap. The work o£

mapping was continued by lils party and by

piecing the results of provlous expeditions a

fnlr knowledge of tho contour'ot tho conti-

nent had boen gained. When in these regions
It was not a dllllcult mattor to commit errors

of latitude. The Wilkes expedition mistook

packed leo for land, owing to the mirage

effects, and all lands other than Adclio Land,

as marked on Wilkes' charts, wore doubtful

in point of strict accuracy. In Adello Land

ho and his companions encountered worse

conditions than anywhere olse. Winds whoso

velocities totalled 116 miles an hour lowered

everything before thom. On the other hand,

Sir
Ernest Shackleton,, tho English explorer,

experienced winds the velocities of which only

twice equalled the minimum velocities of thoso

faced by the Mawson party. The lowest tem-

peratures the party oxperlencod were in Ado

lie Land, whilst cold air currents from the

Antarctic contlnont helped to make matters

worse. ,

Touching on Macquarlo Land, the lecturot

Bald It rose abruptly from the sea to a height

of about 1000 feet. It was treeless, and its'

lower lovels wore studded with heavy tussocks I

of grass in Avhlch the penguin rovolled. Mists
'

enshrouded the hlghor land. . WhaleB, many

of which measured as much as 90 foot, sur-

rounded tho ship while It wns travelling

through the wators in this neighbourhood,
j

Wore Australia connected with Antarctica

colder conditions would obtain in what wo

know as our warm southern portions. There

was geological proof that Australia and Ant-

arctica wore at one period connected, and cold

winds sweeping down from tho plateaus In the

polar rogions would, had this connection ro

niuinod unbroken, huvo brought about atmos-

pheric conditions of tilmost unbonrablo seve-

rity. Tho South Pole, howover, was not the
coldest spot. Tho coldest temporoturo re-

corded was in tho mountain ranges of North-
ern Siberia. The avorugo temperature at tho

Pole wa» about zero.

Professor David, F.R.S., said tho presonco
of Antarctica was of tho utmost Importance
to Australia from the point of view of me-

teorology In particular. Tho work nccom-1
pHshcd by Sir Douglus during lils expedition'
in this direction nlono Justified tho money

spent to equip it. (Choera.; Wero Antarc-
tica obliterated thoro would be a fcroat deal

less atmospheric unrest; but It was not pos-

sible to predict what effect that would have

I

on tho rainfall. ^.

|

Soveral othor speakers took part in the

ensuing discussion.
In 'tho afternoon papers,were read by Mr. T.

F. Furber, F.R.A.S., director of trigonomet-

rical surveys, Now South Wales, on "Geodetic

Surveying in Nosv South WaleF;,' by Mr. G.
PI. Halligan, F.G.S., inspecting engineer and

hydrographer, New South AVnles, on tho
"Sand-drift Problem on the Eastern Coast

of Australia;" and by Mr. W. H. Tietkens,
on "Contrai Australia and Its Possibilities."

J

,

BOTANY.

Professor Margaret Benson, D.So., dolivered

an interesting address on the subject of the

"Recent Advance in Our Knowledge of the

Genus Slgillarla."

After referring to the extraordinary habit
of the plants Included in this genus, the pro-

fessor pointed out that the fructification of

Slgillarla had been hitherto vory Imperfectly

knosvn. Last year, hosvovor, from some

"coal balls" from Shore, noar Manchester,
sections svere cut in tho radial and tangon
tlal planes of similar sporangia, and the re-

semblance to -Dr- Kidston's specimens wai:

Immediately recognised. No fowor than four

petrified
cones were shortly afterwards in

vestignted, and svere found io agree in all

main features svlth the Slgillarla couos of both

Zolller and Kidston.

Dr. Kidston's Incrustation Bporangia bad
been regarded as being immersed lu the tissue
of the sporophyll. In the nesv petrified material,

however, this appearance svas shown to bo

possibly due to the svall of the sporange being

carried out as a shovel-shaped expansion,

svhich exactly fitted into the concave' upper

surface of the sporophyll. The petrified

specimens were provisionally named ma/.ocai'

pon,
or "loaf fruit," because of the brend

crumbllko appearance of the sterile contained
tissue.

The paper was illustrated by lantorn slides

and models.
Professor T. G. B. Osborn's address on the

"Typos of Vogotation on the Coast in tho

Neighbourhood of Adelaide" svas unfortunately

Interfered svlth osvlng to the lantern becoming

unsvorkable, and a vory interesting discourso

svas cut short. The speaker roferred to the

vegetation that grosvs on the sandy dunes,
and he said that associated with spinifex,

and in some parts replacing It, are many

shrubs that are all ahio to grow through .the

sand. They covor much ground, and serve to

bind the sand. In the valleys of various

depths betsveen the dunes, various shrubs are

common, and the ground flora has many her-,

baccous plants, and includes several allons.

Marine salt-marshes aro dovelopod on tho|

landward sido of the dunes in various

estuarlne arcas, and a tendency to form scrub

on settled dunes has been noticed. Under

the Influence of settlement, the vegetation Is

¡either passing back to that of duneB, or 1B

becoming that of grass land.

I Professor Osborn also made some observa-

tions concerning the life history of Ophlo

bolus grnminis, which is a fungus that plays

such havoc In wheat crops.

Mr- A. G. Hamilton read a pap"er on "The

¡Xerophytlc Characters of Bosslnea Scolopon-i

dria"; and Dr. J. Burton Cleland read a paper

on "The Spores of Basldlomycotes."

I

Professor T. Johnson ss-as unable to read his1

paper treating with the potato scab, owing lo

an engagement In another branch of the con-

gress.

j

A GARDEN PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maldon gave a very plea-

sant party yesterday afternoon to the mem
'

bors of the botanical section of the congross.

The afternoon turned out delightfully fine,

nnd tho visitors svere quite delighted svith the

aspect of the Botanic Gardens, svhich are look-

ing s-ery svell after the rain, and also with the

Interesting botanical specimens seen In the

national herbarium. The visit of inspection

lasted for os«er an hour; afterwards tea was

served in Mr. Maiden's garden. MrB. "Maiden

svas assisted by her tsvo daughters as hostess.

There was a meeting of the botanical section

at the same time, but many leading botanist-,

svent to tho gardens, among those present be-

ing Dr. Seward, professor of botany at Cam-

bridge; Dr. Rendlo, botanist at tho British

Museum; Dr. Margaret Benson, Dr. Berridge,

and Dr. Jean AVItite, Miss D. F. Hutchins.

Miss Freda Burge, Froessor D. McAlpino (Mel-

bourne), Dr. Grnsehy (Western Australia), D'-.

Mcculloch, the Rev. Mr. Watts, Mrs David,

Miss Dns'id. Miss Rose Scott, and Mrs. Kettle

well.

ZOOLOGY.

HEREDITARY EMOTIONS.

A highly Interesting paper on "Heredity of

Somo Emotlonnl Traits" was read by Dr. C.

B. Davenport, director of the Department of

Experimental Evolution, at the Carnegie In

stitutlon of Washington, U.S.A.

Ho set out that modern studies In heredity

aro yielding results whose social bearings can-

not bo over-estimated, and of those, not the

least significant aro those that relato to re-

sponsibility. Human nature was vory much
the same tho world over in Its variety. AA'hen

a great colour artist married a woman who be-

longed to a non-artistic family,» the children

might not bolong to the artistic blotypo; but

under appropriate matinga, the characteristic
of the blotype might.reappear in later genera-

tions.
How often was the dearest wish of a man

to have his son take up
the profession In

which ho himself had succeeded, frustrated

by the son's entire lack of taste or capacity
for such a profession. "Opportunity" as-

sumes an innate cnpaclty for taking advantage
of it. Hence, those who have had a "superior
opportunity must hnve had a germ plasm spe

dally adapted thereto. Consideration of tha

Inequalities of perBons "before the law" in-

volved an examination of the foundations of

law and society. Again and again, In vari-

ous parts of the world, men had come toge-
ther in communal Ufo for physical and moral

support, responding to a gregarious Instinct.
The lecturer dealt then with the rolation of

stimulus to reaction.

Sincerity or Insincerity, generosity or stingi-
ness, gregarlousneSB or secluslvonoss, truth-

fulness or untruthfulness, nro all qualities
whose presence or absence is determined

largely by the factor of heredity. When t.

crime Is committed, society's first query Is,

"Who Is culpable?" The responsibility goes
back to society that permits the combinations
to bo mado that react in this fashion, and

after such comhinntlons are mado, falls to pro
toct Itself against their reactions.

Thus the recognition of tho part of that

heredity plays In determining human beha-

viour leads us to see moro clearly how se-

condary the Individual Is to society; loads

us to avoid placing "blame" on the bad and
fulsome prnlso on the good; lends us to re-

cognise the truo worth and the real Umita

of education, religion, and other good In-

fluences; and IcadB us to conclude that th-ä

greatest advaneo that humanity cnn make
in to securo an increasing proportion of

fit marrlageB, producing tho largest number

of effectivo, socially-good offspring to carry
on the world's work.

OTHER PAPERS.

Dr. S. J. Johnston, of Sydney University,
contributed an Interesting paper on "AuBtrn
llan Trematodes and CeBtodes; a Study In

Zoogeography." Dr. W. Nicoll wrote "Notes
on the Migration of Onchocora Larvae" ant

"Remarks on the Parasitic Worms of North

Australia."
Professor H. F. E. Jungersen, of Copen-

hagen, contributed "Some Facts Regarding
tho Anatomy of the Genus Pegasus." Mr.

R. J. Tlllynra supplied "Tho Emergonce of
the Nymph of Annx Papuensis from the
Egg."

Mr. W. W. Froggntt's paper was on "The
Required Habita of Sheep Mngot Files," and
Mr. H. H. Scott wrote of "The Nototheria;
their Probable Appearanco and Habits."

PHYSIOS.

In the mathematical and physical science
sootlon the prlnoipal fixture was tho discus-

sion on svireless telegraphy. Sir Olivor Lodge
opened tho discussion, and several other eml

nont authorities took part.

|

Papers svere also read by Professor Pol-
lock on somo moasuromonts of tho wave-

length In air of electrical vibration asBocio

tod svlth a thin straight terminated rod; by
.Professor A. AAr. Portor, F.R.S., and Mr. E.
IT. Paris, on tho scattering of light by small

and large particles of conducting and non-

conducting substances.
'

Dr. A. O. Rankine
read a paper on the vlseositios of the halo-

gens -in a gaseous state

l

The mathematical papors comprised ad-

dresses by Mr. T. Cbaundy, douling svlth tho
symbolic solution of llnoar partial differ-

ential equations of tho soeond order, the pro-
perties of algebraic numbers analogous 'to

certain properties of algebraic functions by
Professor J. C, Fields, F.R.S., the ovoluto of

the limaçon by Professor AV. H. H, Hudson, '

tho algebraic theory of modular systems by
Mr. F. S. Maoulay, and a property of double

points by the Bnmo lecturer. Professor H. S.

Carslnsv also contributed a paper.

I INFANCY OF WIRELESS.

I* Sir" Olivor Lodge, speaking before the en-

gineering section yostordny, said the whoU

subject of wiroloss svas in Its infnncy. Ho

gavova general survey of tho position of wiro-;

loss. From the engineering and scientific

point of view certainly a great deal had boon

done. Thero were so many stations all over

the world, and he hopod these different Inter-
national Btatlons would result in a consider-

able addition to thoir knowledge. The phe-
nomena of wireless wero dealt with. Short

waves travel bettor at night-time, ho pointed
out, than at day-time. Ho suggestod a pos-

sible roason for the fact that waves travel-
led bettor at sunrise and sunset. Possibly it

wns due to there being a layor of conduc-

tivity In the atmosphere.
Incidentally Sir Oliver mentioned that

within the last few days there was an eclipse
ot the moon, which could bo seen splendidly
from Russia, but unfortunately It'was mote

than likely the. benefit of any observation
would bo lost to the world owing to the war.

PHYSIOLOGY.

TECHNICAL PAPERS.

in the physiology ,sectlon the papers wero

exclusively of-a technical character. Pro-

fessor T. H. Milroy told of the changes lu

tho reaction of milk undor dlfforent eondl

tiona, and of variations in the hydrogen Ion

concentration of the blood; Dr. P. T. Her-

ring gave a comparison of the activity of

the ParB Intermedia and Pars Norvosa of

the Ox Pituitary; Mr. H. G. Chapman dis-

coursed on the freezing point of the laked i

red blood corpuscles of man and some domes-

ticated animals, and Mr. Cyril Shellshear
'

spoke of the proclpltln reactions in patho- i

Heal urine.

AGRICULTURE.

MILLIONS OF IDLE ACRES.

A most valuable addross dealing with

wheat breeding in Australia was dellvorod be-

fore the agricultural section yesterday by

Mr. A. E. V. Richardson, Superintendent of

Agriculture In Victoria.
Mr. Richardson spoko of the wheat industry

in Australia, and showed the enormous pos-

sibilities before Australian wheat raisers on

account of the millions of acres still un-

touched by the plough. Ho paid a generous

tribute to Farrer and other wheat breeders,

who had added millions sterling to tho prl

Imary wealth of tho Commonsvealth.

|

."The present annual production of wheat In

Australia in round numbers," ho said,

."approximates 100,000,000 Bushels, grosvn

on an area of eight million acres.

This represents, however, only a frac-

tion of the possible production svhen all the

svheat lands aro brought under cultivation,

cultural methods aro improved, and hardy,

prolific types of svheat suited to the needs

of the climate have beon evolved."
Some idea 'of the possibilities

of the indus-

try may bo gained by considering the distribu-

tion of rainfall ovor the continent, nnd the,

s'ast areas of,land awaiting . ..ploltation. So

far as the 'rainfall is concerned, tho con

i tinent may be divided Into three more or les3

concentric ¿ones, onch containing 1,000,000

square miles, namely:- I

(1) The high rainfall belt. 20in and over.

(2) The intermediato belt, lOin and 20in.

(3) The low rainfall belt, under lOin.

Excluding tho tropical portion, thooo areas

correspond roughly to-(1) the dairying belt,

(2) the svheat and sheep belt, ana (3) tho

purely pastoral area.

In South Australia the margin of cultis-ation

has already been extended to the lOin isohyct,

and profitable wheat cultivation is cnrrled on

In districts svlth nn annual rainfall of under]
lOin. Even if this lsohyet topresontod the

ultimate limit of profitable cultivation, there

would «still be. vast arcas in each State en-

joying a much better rainfall that could be

devoted to extension of tho industry. Thus,

in the four wheat States-Nesv South Wales,

Victoria, South Australia, und the southeru

portion of AVostern Australia-there aro 200

million acres of land lying between the lOin

and 201n Isohycts, a largo portion of which has

npvor been brought under tîio plough, and

svhich is svoll suited for wheat productiou.

Indeed, in Now South Wales and AA'osteru Aus-

tralia the greater part of the atea lying

bctsveen these lsohyets Is still under pastoral

conditions.
But thorn Is no reason to suppose that pro-

fitable wheat culture should stop even at the

lOin isohyot. Tho effectiveness of a given

rainfall depends on its Incidence rather than

on the actual quantity that falls. And the

wheat areas of the southern StateB 76 to 80

per cent of the total rain falls during April

to November-the grosvlng period of the

svheat, and when tho losses by evaporation

from the soil are at a minimum.

FUTURE GRANARIES. I

With increasing efficiency in cultural

mothods and the general use of moisture

saving fallosvs,
it Is quito certain that the

margin of cultivation will be pushed tar

beyond the present limits of cultivation.

Lands considered "unsafe" for farming a

docado ago aro nosv producing millions of

bushels annually, and the "unsafe" landB of

to-day will be the granaries of to-morrosv.

But for the fullest-, utilisation of our semi

arid lands the production of hardy types of

prolific svheats suited to the needs of tho

climate Is essential. With effective tillage

and'tho full oxploilatipn of the svheat belt by

the use of hardy varieties, there can bo no

doubt that the Industry will ultimately treble

or ov'on quadruple Its present production.

THE WHEAT BREEDERS' PROBLEM.
|

Soil moisture is the limiting factor in Aus-

tralian wheat production. The soils
of tho

svheat areas are
rich enough, but they fall

short of yielding heavy crops, becauso of the

limited rainfall. That Is one important
rea-

son svhy bare fallowing is regularly prac-

tised
in our wheat areas-a practice that

may, perhaps, seem wasteful to European

eyes.
[

In a climate where soil moisture is the'

limiting factor to production, the raising of

prolific, xerophytlc typos svhich will us«

transpired water economically is of the ut-,

most importance. . With a fosv exceptions,!

too A'arleties of wheat grown in Australia

aro not well suited for arid conditions. They|

have, for the most part, originated from

typeB brought by the pioneers from tho hu-

mid countries of the Old World.

EXISTING TYPES.

"A country situated similarly to Austra-

lia may dorlvo ncAV and s-alunblo s-arleties

of wheat in three, ways-(1) the Isolation of

prolific impurities from the varieties al-

ready growing here, or of high yielding mu-'

tants; (2) the introduction and acclimatisa-

tion of wheat grown in foreign climes; and

(3) tho, production of new varieties of cross

breeding and hybridising.

FARRDR'S MISSION.

"But by far the" most prolific and promis-

ing source of new varieties Is the produc-

tion of now types by crossbreeding and hy-

bridisation. The outstanding figuro in Aus-

tralian wheat breeding ia the late William

rarror, whose svork baa been-woith millions

sterling to the Australian wheat Industry.

The man who could, as Farrer did in 1808,

clearly defino his objectives in svheat im-1

provement, and in less
than a decade flood'

tho market with varletlos like Federation

the most prolific
ss'hent In the Commonwealth

at the present day-Bobs, Comeback, Cedai i

-varieties of the highest milling excellence, I

which are quoted at 2s to 4s per quarter
'

above ordlnnry varieties, Florenco and Ge-

noa-bunt-rcslstlng types, Bunyip, Firbank,

Cleveland, Bayah, and a host of others on

Joying svldcepread popularity, must havo

possessed, in nn unusual degree, itbo insight,

of genius He certainly demonstrated in -,

unique, practical, and convincing manner the

A'nluo of systcmatle plant breeding to tho

agricultural community, and his achieve-

ments wore the mo3t remarkable In that

they were made prior to the extraordinary,

outburst of enthusiasm for gonotlc research

consequent on tho rediscovery of Mendel's

Law, by Do Vrles, Corrons, and Taohormnk.

Other prominon: svorkors In the production

of now A-arietios by crossbreeding mo Messrs.

Pye. of Dookie Agricultural College; Mar-

shall and Correll, of South Australia; Sut-1

ton and Berthoud, of Western Australia.

WHEA'T BREEDING.

"Owing to tho roninrknblo success of Far-'

rer's work, and to the growing recognition

of the importance of systematic breeding to

the agricultural community, the four svhenl

States of the Commonsvealth have embarked

on an active policy of cereal breeding. In

Nosv South AA'ales the bulk of tho svork
Is,

carried on nt the Cowra Experiment Farm,

nnd the Uasvkesbiiry Agricultural College,

and various experiment farms aro used ni

testing stations for the newly evolved types.

In Victoria, cereal breeding forms a pro-

minent fonturo of the svoik at each of the

four experiment farms, and the Dooklo Ag-

ricultural College. In South Australia, a

ronald»rabio amount of attention has boon

given to svheat brooding at tho Roseworthy

Agricultural Collego, and the experiment

farms; svhllst prls-nte brooders like Mar-

shall and Con eil havo dovoted much atten-

tion to this svork."
Mr. Richardson then detailed the oxpeti

ments in accllmatlantlon, systematic selec-

tion, and oiossbrcedlng, nnd showed the

splendid success svhich resulted from theso

experiments. I
OTHER PAPERS'. |

Other papers in the ngrlculturo section

wero "Bacterial Tovins In Soils," by Dr R.

Gicig Smith; "The Estimation of Condition

In Cattle," by Mr. J. A. Murray; "The Effect
of Caustic Lime and of Chalk on Soil Fer-

tility," by Dr. H. B. Hutchinson; Mr. K.
MncLennan and a review "of Avork on "Soil

Inoculation," by Dr. Hutchinson' and Mr. J,

,
Golding.

I
-

EDUCATION.

STATE AND-UNIVERSITY!
'

There was a large attondanoo to hoar the

discussion on the training of teachers hold

in the education Bcction ycsteiday.

j
PUor to tile discussion Sir H. R. Reichet

gave an address on the position and func-

tions of the university In the .State. It

was being Increasingly found that tor tho

direction of commercial enterprise and the

application of scientific discovery to Indus-

trial production the university stage of

training offered great advantages. The uni-

versity ivas not rendering the nation the full

sorvlco of which it was capable until it

came to be tecognlsed that as a rule every

"position requiting high expert knowledge or
j

broad culture, and trained thinking power,

whether in the
. professions, industry, ana

commerce, or the public service should be
flllod by university graduates, The con-

trary could only be hold by the obscuran-

tist, who hold, us he lind heard it naively

put, that "education spoils a man."

Mr. P. Board, Director of Education, Bald
the functions of a university were: (1) Tho

extending of the limits of knowledge; (2)

catering for students within; (3) catering for

students without; and (4) encouraging the

development of knowledge-visions. Tho root

idea of the aim of oducatlon was sorvlco

ablenoBS In all Its varied forms to the com-

munity. Ho hoped tho time was very far

distant whon the Stato would interioro with
tho teaching of the University, or that It

would Influence the flexibility of thought

thero
Professor A. Mncklo, M.A., Principal of the

Teachers' College, Sydney, gave an address

embodying the Uno of action adopted in the

college, and described the stops that led up

to the reform of 1905.

Professor J. J. Findlay expressed a sense

of pleasure with the work being done In

New South Wales and Victorian rural dis-

tricts. Ho had not mot with greater origi-

nality and resource, ho said. Teachers

generally, ho held, should be stimulated to

bo students all tholr life. AArhether they
called It "science or not, n scientific hnblt of

mind was essential all through one's Ufo.

It was a mind ready to necopt a new truth,

and roadv to nhollsh error.

Professor Green believed Btrongly In teach-

ers having gatherings where thoy met and

compared Ideas.

CHEMISTRY.

CYANOGENETTC PLANTS.

Dr. James M. Petrie, D Se
, contributed a

paper on "The Cynnogenetlc Plants of New

South Wales
"

He said that of the plants

growing In this State over 1000 species had
'

boon oxnmlnod for hj'drocya.nlc acid aud cy

I anogenetie glucósidos. Sixty of them gave

positive results with sodium picrato paper,

and these Included 44 species native to tho

State In 17 natural orders. Only a tew

were found to-evolve free hydrocyanic acid,

naturally, but all showed tho presonco of a

glucósido and enzyme.

j

METABOLISM.
'

A very Interesting discussion on "Meta-

bolism" took place In the chemistry build-

ing at tho University, when the membors of

the chemistry and agriculture sections Joined

and gave their views cn the subject.

Professor Armstrong, of London, opened the

discussion, and said that too much Import-

ance had been attached to the presenco ol

formaldehyde, since It »as bound to bo found

as a product of chango.
'

Ho said that a

great deal had been done in recent years,

lu the luipi
ovement of methods fur the do-,

tection and estimation of the different sub

BtauceB produced in plant groivtli. Theso

improvements had led to Important results.

Professor ArniBtiong doalt at length ivith

the part taken by eu»iymes in plant meta-

bolism, and shoAved by means of diagraniB
hoAv enzymes act in building up the com-

pounds formed lu the plant.

ProfoBBor Moore, 01 Liverpool University,

considered that, In the past too much stress

had been laid on tho part played by chloro

. phyll in plant metabolism, and thought that

'colloid substances, containing iron played a

very large part In the development of plant
tissue More attention should, In tho future,

bo directed to the Inorganic constituents of

tho leaf.

Professor Wood, of Cambridge, then began
the discussion on animal metabolism. Ho

Bald that with Mr. G. Undy Yule, of the sumo

University, he had made a statistical study
of about 400 feeding trials, carried out be-

fore 1907 with oxen and sheep In Great

Britain. Many conclusions wero reached.

Whon the diet JB Increased abovo mainten-
ance requirements, tho law of diminishing

roturn assorts itself, and successive Increases

lp the diet do not produce proportional ln

I

croases In live weight.
On tho subjoct of fattening capacity nnd

skin temperature, Professor Wood made some

interesting observations. With Mr. A. V.

Hill he had measured tho skin temperatures
of l8 oxen, which had boon on a fattening
diet for 10 weeks at the Norfolk Agricul-
tural Station. The "cood-doers" had cooler

skins than the "bad-doors" by approximately
3 deg. contlgrado.

Dr. Waller, of London University, de-

scribed his experimenta In regard to the skin

'témperaturo of nnlmnls, nnd the quantity of

lient rndlnted frpm different animals. Tho

amount of hent rndlnted from the skins of

anlmnls under normal conditions was Import-
ant., because It constituted nine-tenths of the

totnl hont lost.
'

A Victorian member said that there seemed
to he some confusión hptwpen Bkln tempera-

tures nnd bndv fompernturps. It did not
follow that bocauso two nnlmnls had differ-

ent skin temnerntures, their bndv tomnprn

turoB were dlfferpnt. Ho bnd mndo ovpprl

mnnti In this country whon the nlr temppra

turp wns ns bleb nx the bodv tempprature.

nnd It w»ns Intprestlng to note flint the skin

tpmpprnturp wns nn puch occasions lower

thnn the nlr temnerntnrp. He lind found

Inntnncps whpre tho skin température, nn

vory hot days, was actually abovo the body

temperature.

STOKY OF COMETS.

GENIUS OF HALLEY.

"Wherefor lr, according to my prodiction,

this comet does como bnqlc in 1758, I hope

posterity will bo Just enough to acknowledge

that this prediction was first mado ,by an

Englishman." I
This was the claim of the groat English-

man, Edmund Halley, who first predicted tho

regular return of tho great comet, which now

boars his name. Ho know be could never

hope to witness the return of tho comet, for

ho died in 1742, at tho rlpo age of 86. So all

the honours that Halloy achieved have boon

posthumously conferred upon bim. In the

Town Hall last evening further testimony to

his gonlus was paid by Professor H. H.

Turnor, who dollvered an interesting locturo
on "Comets."

Mr. .Meredith Atkinson presided over a

large attendance, and both the chairman and

the lecturer first roferrod to the splendid
succoBs of the WorkorB' Educational Associa-

tion In England and Austrnltn. At tho out-

set Professor Turner referred to the way in

olden times comets wero always regarded with

dlBqulot, and even terror, nB~tho probable
cause of dlsnstor. war, famlno, starvation,

and pestilence. It was M. Au'zout,
a French

gentloman of merit and learning, that first

projected a design which had novor previously
beon undertnkon by on astronomer; that was

to predict the movomonts of comets. AH
tho world hnd previously boon'persundod that

tho motions of comets woro too Irregular to

bo cntnloiîued. And Milton, In Pnradlso
Lost, referred to the comet willoh "from

hlB horrid hair shakes postllonoo apd war."
Evolj-n's

dnjry,
so late as 1618, attributed tho

revolutions in Europe to comots, whilo it
was

noted thnt contomporanoously with tho ap-

pearance of comots "carno the Dutch War, the

pPiiue of London, the sneezing pingue, and

other disaster's.

But, having grown familiar with, comots,
poople had lost their fear of comets.' Thoy
knew of their regular movomonts. The nrt

ot photographing comots, first tried in 1882,
had grontly aided Investigation, hut lho tolo

scope helped to discover many more. New-

ton's great discovery of the law of gravita- I

tlon was aided by Holley, I ut It took 20 yoni'H I

to mature Kepler's discoveries connecting ,

the perlodB of the planets with their dlstnnco

from tho sun suggested to NoAvton somo at-
|

tractive foreo as ontiy as 1CG5. Hooko's
Ideas In 1080 cnusod Newton to raako fur-

ther Investigations, but Halloy was tho

Ulysses who finally produced Achilles. It

was in 1085 that Halloy visited Newton, and

uuuer nts enthusiastic 'onconrT^"*"*"--,

MENDELISM,,

STUDY OP
HEREDITY.

At the University last "irtt Profe«.,«» ,

Xnomena! t£Ä
lecture was attached to the 8l|ácr'Mh'Mendellan

research, ho said, ffas ",,,,
form of

analysis. By ti,« ""

'

,

ea"' '

of animals and planL ""^ T'^already discovered the, I!l J

B alons "'«

dilute a syst^A^T^
as tho first case of ii ln5Ut'd

example "ooTth .* tTjï 7^
joints in the fingers instead of 1!^* nM '"

family might have t 2 "! !;°M*
brother might not Tw" wi '" and *

on the
screen, and SSJTZ?***

out that the boy with T¿
'm

"»N

taller than the elbr^S^'l
the handI thoro wW.^_^j
ture. They had not yet hurt L»

'

!1

fessor, but some day they rolZhlv 'vH
portunlty.

(Laughter.)

°Ve H
The science of

Mcndellsni, ho "u vt.

Pressed the fact that the im^only pass to his
offspring tho Qua Jhad received himself from his own 1In othor words, or.ce free of H!^,""1"

always free.

¡

laZim tiri "ft
on"ndUldlnt0th0raCO'COUld'Ä«!|

Eye characteristics were most >.,i

watched. They observed that Co Ita

2 *f I" the
front of ¿5 ',would havo brown-eyed children, bu ti

who did not have the brown on "the ri
!

not havo brown-eyed children. Al Ï
with brown eyes bad brewn-oyoa\t ¡

From ono man affected with night bill

who came to live in tbo south of S
there wero descendants oftocted by 't 1if

number of 130, and no single cane otc n

where an unaffected person tod passed it .

Albinism was In the same category,
Touching on the marriage o( couiiu f,

fOBsor Batcson said they did not know ¿ti

to deprecate first-cousin marriages. Thhad boon numbers of BrBt-cousin mirri»»

and Borne were the most succcnlol

Europe. It depended on-tho
material,!

not on the fact that they were related.'

Dealing with the raarrlago of
feeblc-oici

persons, tho lecturer said that GodJird,

Now Jersey, had shown that In « Initia

where a feeble-minded mon hafl
marriti

llko-condltioncd woman, thero had tun
I

children, all of whom wero fceble-mlndd,!
none waa normal. Here moy had i

p'«

fact that from the statesman's point ol ti

vvaB important.

SIR NORMAND MACLAUEH

GOVERNOR'S REFEREHCE,

SPECIAL GAZETTE ISSUED.

In a gazette extraordinary, issued li

night, bearing on tho death of Sir Xtra

MacLaurln, the following nollficallot i

pears:-His Excellency tho Oovernot I

heard with great regret
of tho death oil

Hon. Sir Henry Normand MacLaurln,
Ck]

cellor of the University of Sydney, Ma

desire lo shosv respect to tho memoir (I

distinguished a citizen, his Excellency, i

the advice of Ministers, Invites Ut iii

of the Government to attend the lute

which svlll move from 165 Macque.rle-itn

this morning at 0.30.

Numerous public tributes
were paid pt

day at various gatherings, and a special I

"Gazotto" notice of his death was lintl

largo number of messages of sympatbjt

received yesterday by raembors ol the I

Sir Normand's family
Members of tho Legislative Council la

ous of attending the funeral arc repi

to assemble at Parliament House,
«ian

rlages svill be uvaluble between 9 iii

aim.
UNIVERSÏTA' UNION.

The University Union will be closedl>

In token of respect to the late Chita!

Prior to the starting of the term on ¡tfi

ber 14 the union building will la ill H

billty, bo closed for one week.

A GREAT CHANCELLOR.

Mr. Meredith Atkinson, spcaklns
ii

Town Hull lecturo lnst ovcnlns, releml

I the great loss sustained by tbc Uniterm

Sydney through the death of the Chace»;

Sir Normand MacLnurln. The Chancella

a combination of talents, svhich had pretil

tho greatest value to tho ndvanccmenl el

University of Sydney. Tor many yiin

come the sons and daughters
of the I«

of Sydney would thank Sir Norman ¡fallí

for the privileges which they enjoyed.

DEATH OF MR. J« K- M

. Mr. James Robinson Levo, a »ell-tó

merchant, of Sydney, died at his fit*

Theulda, AA'nhroonga, yesterday, aged iii»

Mr. Love had been In business for M I«

first in George-street, opposite the w

and afterwards In BathursUtreet. He

koonly interested
in charitable

MW

was vice-president of the Deaf, DunV

Blind Institution,
and was an earnest it.

in the Boys' Brigade Ho was also cot «

with tho Anglican Church, fonnerlr «

Leonards, and afterwards at Rose
w.^

Love, whoso wifo predeceased
him toni V

ago,
has loft four sons, Moss«, r.

?

AT H.,
K. I., and AV. B. Lovo, and one dil

ter,
Mrs. Tongc.

THE LATE MRS. E, T. PEA*»»

Mrs. E. T. Ponfold, wittow of *

T. Penfold, died at her residence, ci

more,
Park-avenuo, Gordon,

on '«ra

evening, in her 81st year. She Hi

gradually falling during mo IM «»

»,.

though retaining all her facultes
«

cùd carno suddenly, supersenlnsupo

ing attack Tho deceased lady
ha l«u

sons, Messrs William, rredcrick. and
Art

Penfold, and fou. daughters, M« «.

Hodge (residing
in Eng land) li«

"

Walker, and tho Misses Lucy and CBW

The funeial took place
a. Ro«T

Saturday, and was precededI by
a»*

vice at the home of the
deccaseei>

the Rev P R Hlley
and the Hff

"

Campbell. BA, took part J>mv
cent Illness,

the former
MI

Jotj*»?
in the service at the grosea'di

and «'

Son, was conducted by
11^RevJ

F»

bell Among those pr*»«I
T

pa(

William, roderick, and
A«^u,,|

(sons), Mr Trank Walker ja",
F Sidney Walker, and the, MMM"

d

Norman, Harold, Lyell, and
CooW

(giandsonsl.
Messrs R ^^f Butler

'

Robot ts. WS l»»M»itl.
Btndley, C Dosses TblslIel:h«W«

^,

noti H Stutchbury, W Rleso . «

ft

ploy
ces of

M""»" W C Pc"""i°

MB. WADE'S HBP.

Owing to a yPO^Cylo6T^
of a speech by Mr. Hoy« ».

,._,(

dinner of the »Vow
South|»f _],","«

Tramway Ofilcers' Assoc allono,

ed what bo Mid reg»runs i
=

|m J
the Government and ins uw

JK|

Hoyle said that
the

raomejt

wr "»

eil a truce wasi made>
°°t»'"_sl4(l

mont and the Opposlion »°Vr ,*i
that ho must pay a

tr'°utiU ,fd In
ftj

to the gentlemen whom ho KO

mont foi tliolr BpIondW
»J?___ce tbtr

?

pre and for the great aMlstn
ne

rendered to the
*jrf"_wÄ, fleh««'

TOWli-PlANNINÖ

LrÄ."ÄhS¥t|Ronde, orsanlser
of «io tour,

,

tlon from tho Cordon U
c»B.,t,|";

«III

nt"g Association of Great or....^ "

"ivor his opening free pu«
e

?

^rrro%sH£x'eXÄs'alcCtri

child's cold, if

ÍOIIJOU^^"
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-T- r^rrj-fT-TRAIS._I
_ _

.J~ |TS"Mi and llrj T 1 BFNNLrr

?ñÓSE^jKrir' '.'.Kimlly imiled to attend tho

» "?<tttSt dcarlj
îosed MOTlIHt nnd ORAND

lAiocral of
thwr io it aw r.»

residence >.

"Ä 1? tari ead, Wat-ons fl«
,

U'lS ArTFIt

\&1 it S» odotl/for Cb«co ¿7 Liiglaud Come

S10 George street, city

_B«-n-T,rrrici, u-f:ÄTTTT tWo^,i,fi^^*"fl\Ä intite" t) attend the I iinenil

C 1 AHILA .**

^" ^,'I5MANB »ntl theil I mil;
Ii

oller We dearly lo»«I-H\*' " ,
,"uri,l6,rcct AM

I

WTbv Tllb («HncJoi) MOBN-1NO at 10 o clot.

'«S""c "U'oSîTioî ijri_s..dJi'm^,*'-,TD

01 Aliller street, Noith Sydnci

Pl^r^ortliJidn^i^juida^¡^Sö'SHS'T^r^^^ Ptetî1I11,'5
(j (O'IVOM»

Int

u,,"Y,'',?.'t Ccnicterv Itooltiiool

AFIMINOO^ -^Ä^ leasing
Mortuary

¡útííu at 1 «.o I' »!

,
TT ",", qoMPANY

Uiuusui
i^micukera, Lcichburdt,

|

Tcl JîL-ii!i*~Trrcrïï^^ of tho uto

r^iX^T-^ltlutlsi".
ann i

hcd |0

(j M SliC Ulli lUL NANU !«_im
J

^tuou,.

IIMIJI of
I

i . ."{c ],|s nie residence V0

,ta,rVT1HWSc nia AMHIM.O-,, at 2 15

"
ltincral D rectors

103 AVeston road, Bozcllc

M...M W WO 1078 nid OOMCIts_

V-^^-iffi^h"5nuïn^en*a. of the late

F"*DUID° "itANCI3 are kindly insited to at

1, S »...ni to lease his late ret, dence, 00 York

'^.-"SJui d'y TlSb AmilNOOV. at 1 o clock,

ÄSol tnglind Cemetery, n»*'00?^'"
Wt COrHLL and COMFANA, Ltd.,

Funeral Director*.

810 George street, city

Phones D22» 82tM. °-" c'*r_?

FANC1S-The
I rienda of DAVID FRANCIS, Jun,

«re kindlj
Invited to attend the luncral of his

dearly bcloied F Al HU! David francis, to leave his

ble resilience Oo A ork street North,
at 1 o clock for

Ilookfooil (emetcri_

F"_ÍÍANCIS.-The

1 unid» of T1IOAIAS mid 1 ANN\

MORKIS -ind 1AAIILY ore kindly Invite! to ni

trail tin. lunenl of their dear TATI11 It and GRAND

FATHER David Irancis, to »cavo lils late res! Luce,

6 Aork<ti\.ct North, nt 1 o clock, for Koo .wood

ten ctcri_
17itt\CW-rhe Inenls of IAAILS and CAIIIIRINL

1' ALL Alton und 1 AMU A aro Undi} iniltod to

attend the luinral of their lau I AFIltR and
( II AMI

ÏAlIlElt
Iljiil I rancis to lrnc lils late résidence,

O, Hil street North at 1 o clock, foi Rookwood Ccmc

len_

ÜllANCIS.-ll
o Irlcnds of 1 DAA AHD nnd DOROfHA

X FRANCIS .re kindly iniltcd to attend the luineral

of their bebied GUANDF AdlHl Dal Id Pnnels

«hi* will lcaic »orkstreet North THIS Al FLRNOON,

it 1 o clock for Clur h of ¿.ngland Ccmeter),
Hook

wood_"_.

IpRAl.ClS.-Tlie

Friends ot ERNFST and ALtCF
1

AAllChliOIST
are kindlj iniitcd to attend thfj

runtrJl ot their 'cloicd f.RANDl AT1ILR, Daild Fnn

m to lene lil-,
lite residence, 6> lork street North,

it t o clock tor Rookwood Cemetery_

I.IRANCIS-The Iriends of TIIOMAS. DAA1D, end

I1 TBAVh MORRIS are I ¡ndly
invited to attend the

funeral of their deal li beloicd OR ANDFATHHI, David

lraneit, to leaic lus late residence Ho Yoi k street

North at 1 o dor* tor Rookwood Cemetery_

iri REEN-The 1-riends of the late Sir JONATHAN
U GREIN aro kindly Invited to attend his Funeral,

which
will moie from his late residence, 23 Jersey

«rat ilarrickiillc THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock

for 0 ol L Cemetery, Rookwood, via Lewisham Sta

non.

HOOD COFFILI» and COMPANY, Ltd ,

luneral Directors, Marriclnille

Thone Pet 4~3_
n ROGAN DEMI bl A -Tho I rlends of Mrs O 1

U MARTIN and 1AM11A are kindlj Invited to at

tend the limerai o' their late deoilj
loved AIOIHER

and ORANDJIOTHl-R, to leave her late residence,
in

Suffolk street. Piddington, 1UIS MORNING, at 9 40

o clock slurp lor GD Cometer}, AA averio»

CHA" liINSFIA limerai Director Oxfoid street

GROGAN
DFMPSFA -The I rlends of Mrs L G HO

OAN nnd I AMILA ore kindlj iniitcd to attend

the Vuncral of their lite dearly loi ed MOTHERIN

liff and CRANDMOTHLR to leave her Inte resi

dence 19 Suffolk street, Paddington, THIS MORNING, '

atOtj ocloek sharp for OL Cemetery, AVnvorlcj

dill MNbkl A tunera! Director, Oxford street

GROWN
DUII&LV-Hie lriends of Air und Mrs

R I CHOCAN and V AM1L1 aro kindly
Invited,

10 ittend the hutmill of their late dcarlj loied MO 1

TIIEBanl Mt ANUMOlill li to leuio hei late resi

itnee 15 SuffoU street Paddington, 1 HIS MORNING,
it 515 ocloek sharp for C1 Ceinetcrj, AA ni erle} i

CfUiS MNilLA limerai Director Oxford street
'

HEAAITiON-Thc
Friends of Mr I G FF1IIER

and OEORG1 IIMAJTSON aro informed that the

lunera! ol tier late SlFPPATHPR and UNCLb,

William Hcintsoii will lciic oin Funeral Parlours,

11 Miller street North Sydnev, THIS AFTERNOON,

it 3 o clock tor Church of 1 ngland Cemetery,
Gore I

lill

'

AAOOD COI FILL and COMPANY, Ltd,
lunenl Dlrcctots

01 Miller street, North Sydney
Phones North Si dim U and Clti 0221)_

ff(,k^A

-Hie Friends of Mr and Mrs, JOSrPH

iHtANli» HICW A omi 1 AMIIA are kindly invited

toattenl the 1 uren! of their dcjrly bcloied DAUGII

Tl'Ranl their iISTI It Iris Ttliel to leave Stanley
ilmt AnrluTe lilla AVI-DNLSDAA, at 1 45 p m , for

AAororora Ccmeterj
CITARIFS KlhSELA

Tel 0 hos_Rockdale, opp station
|

TJIUEA-Thc Inend-i of Mr AAIIHAM HICKEY

?l-l «re kndlj united to attend the funeral ol lils

«irb heloied COI SIN Iri» I thel, to leave Stanlej
mm Arncliili THIS AAlDNlsDAY, at 3.« p m

,
lor

TTICI FV -Hie I Honk of Mi THOMAS, HICM-Y. are1

-t-t-kWH imlted to attend the I unonil of his dearly

Moid COI SIN Ms 1 tl.ol to leave Síánloi street,

irnclfe lilis All I1M-HH»,, at 14(7 p in, for

for IA oro ora li meten

CIIAI
Lrs__tN_LI

A 49- Millwarra road,
Marricki lllc

Hil
1EA-TU Iridies of Mr and~MFa A IvlLPAT

RICK arc kindli Inuted to attend the Funeral

of IIr r dcirlj leloied COLSIN, Iris I thel to leave

«tank- >treet An oliffe THIS AAFDNESDA\, lit 143

F " A1 cronon Lemoterj

UIAItllSJj_Ns_l_vt Viv Cmterburj rd Dulwich Hill

TTiniH Tin li len Is of Mrs A S HUGHIE and

?LMlAIILA arc kli Iii united to attend the I unernl

;'.'»
l»te ile rh loiexl HUSH AND mid their

¡»Wit VA ill mu Claude to leiic their residence

5T,?!?!?»***"*'
St Pete«, THIS (AAednesday)

lOItMNG at fia ocloek for Church of tngrlmd
CtBrterr Rookunol

WOOD COFHII and COMPAÎÎY, Ltd,
1 in oral Directors

", "

Sjdney and Suburbs
rhonei CM ,»28 n; n aiy '_

HURLFA
-The friends of the late Mrs MARY

IlllPin an kind]} Invited to nttend her funeral,
to moie irom her residence, 0 AA atkin street. Newtown,
THIiDAA at Ho pin, foi HooicAAood Cemcterj,

liai

Aretoira nation

TAMS-He b ni mis of Mr 1 RI DF.RICK INNES ore

1 Mndli Iniitcd to attend the I imerol of his be
bred W111, Annie to leaie the residence, 185 Har

frare-ftreet Islington THIS DAY (AVednesdaj», at
3 pin lor AAaierlcv

Cemcterj
. _AA C ARTI Ii Undertaker, lYaierlcT

TAVKt-Thc Ililli h of Mr and Mrs L DI Ol'! Mr
1 aid Air« S IIINDAAOOD and of Mr and Mt» A

J HINmiOOD -ire km Iii Invited to attend the lune
»lol Heir helmed hlsTlR Annie to leave 1S5 Har
rmesireot Pilluigtbii I HIS DAY (AA'cdnc'diiy), uti

CJÎ
f°r AAaierli \ Cemeterj_

IVVFi-IU Irienils of UANII-L, JOHN, CATI1ER
1 INI- All HU) ARTHUR, and Mrs. AV INN'FS1

JicVWIi
iMiinl to attend the Punirai of their late

l'loifil MsTI
It IN LAAA Annie to leaie her late rosl,

J

nee 135 llürpraic street, Paddington, at 3 ocloek,
tor »awl» tenicteri »

_

T,°Ji.~"le
I"«mrd ot ii. Into Mrs HLMtlFTTA

J'
OCTAVIA 1 AAIII will leaie St Mark's Church,

lUInc Point THIS
(AAednesdij) MORNING, after scr-

ute at 9 o clock for AA ai ei lej Ceinetcri
Mrs p MIttiv and SON, Ltd

,

._._? Lll?alielh.ftrcet, city
T ECkA -The Itelitliei and 1 riiiidB ol tlio late
?" Mr SAI! AH LI-ChA, late of Rio A isla Alarj
Rreet Loigueville nie Undi} milted to attend her

in ..-!0
Ieau »'"- "ojil »North Slioic llospltol.

rli inl"N00N at 1J0 ocloek, for Church of
"

,ÍA^Í,r'?tCT, Core I»"
WOOD comi I and COMPANY, Ltd,

runcril
Directors,

." . , "
C1 Miller sticel, Noith Sydnej

».L5g!_.Nortli Sidney
n and Cltj o>M_

L^fiñT?!',
I,cl"l,lw aml

I
rlends of the late Mr

t4 UHIH LAN I MAIS lite of Nepean River, N

lol,,,» "'c,IkliiclH Iniitcd to itlond his 1 unci-il,

Ulis IITÄ.ÄM'I'0" Clla'"!l 810 Clcon-e street, ein,

«00D COIFII! "ed COMPANA', Ltd,
1 nneral Directors,

Thor,« noT
",«

Sjdncj and Suburbs

c-iT!£"_____ Jl_»8 ii2.fi ntl

M'uf II'IVN ~IhL"7u7'c'r'1
of Sir NORMAND Ali,?

THIS i «Li, , I !'."c
''' llm-nuane street cltj

««erlJi¡Cemêtèri
5IOIlMMI' <" « SO' o clock, lor

M" P K1HBA and «ON Lil)
,

^¡~-r--_7 Flirabctli sliect eltv

AL Vi,. "¡'^"-»'«Prislhnts ord Coiineillors of

?I ¿X, i"1
UD "»OntrY Ol NS.AA will meet

«Birt ArÂc^riU nt nlli 0,'1P'!k 1I11S (AVcd

W \onul\N'Nf,,,°
»»i""» 'he Funeral of thd late". NORMAND AIACLAUHIV

lTirrn,-,0JiN_i:'l I- « _WT Hen
_

Se, retarj

<U ni \ J«N 75,,T»«s of the
lllBliliiiiir~«oilitj

U, s,w,!:",''rl,"ll,K to «t-tciid Hie runiral of the

rl» L0"31^", MU3[ \LI"N. P»lfon of tin So

'Se Se [TV,,,li mccl ,lu Coun'-l, ,l ÚK m

"US«Uli»i° ?í,«r,c' »imiten at 10 30 ocloek

In ní-,01IMVJ STl'AAAirr Heil Ve

.'I si LOI r\r,"'c.1
tKm{" of lhc »l'O ^> niOAl AS

?Idly laili.V.
of m Denison street, Ne»tonn ali,

' ÄeSi I rl ,0i "l^nü ,,i" lmm* lo move from

^oodCo.S! Vn'<T" Tllls HA-i, at 3 40, for
T

eeuicler), ua Newtown htillon
AA N !»l

I L

VrTimTrxi-Fiimnl nireitor

"'J-
'I LO liC;""'

fnrm,R "' >[r ""'1 AliCT"!
f "*r>

oltlLL ?'..'"r ,'

'" "'' im"wl t0 »«<T» the

<"") to 5Í Vtn l,.,M0(1
' ''l,ni Inomis Mill

WDAV it ?,;Tn St Jo'et h s rhnreh Neu tonn,"at ltd
pin for R,ol wood Cenuterv

ILomev. N !,Ln' ». unirai Director

_pn»

N<i-jTtl!c,,Nl/', fln»i"'im..«r"t'o
attend the1

!*«> I. I?* '?,m '' l MI" » 1 lionas Alni

« ,

' « »' Iniphs (Imreli Vutoiin,
"ti li

I
hi foi Hool wool

Cometer} i

ÎfCeùTi vi--

v J" 11 lim ni Din etc r

? '^NvOiiie'l'r n'""'^ Mr and Mr, T I

"iknrlat lei ,"i , ,,,','IV"''1
t0 "',c"] ?»«. I uncial

h"lro",\1,°
'

'i'
U

lll!,
niomn, Mulqneem to

"»in i ,;""!" Neiitmi.i, lill», DAY,
i

"
i ter

I! nkwood
f

t n t
ti ri

IA N DILL, j, !_._! Director.

FUNEBALS

MULQUI 1 NA -Tie Mtinbe« ot "it
Jose)h a Branch,

No 0 of tie Amtrilisiin I'olv Cntliol e f tild

ure i mcsted to ottcnd the I iincr.fl of the lile 1Ira

THOMAS lilJTQIHLNY, to lena bt 'oscpll s Otiurcu

Nustowii at 130 pin, for tho R C Cemetery

ltooltstool_' -!-JT-n
V LU -I ho 1 rienda of Mr i 1 NI Al

arc
lind li

JN
, u¡te I

I Rita .1 tin 1 nncral ti I li helóse I
A,lTl

Harnett Hildi to Iriso M» re-id ne

'?.¿f.f'"'
II in I« it I IliIS>AAlI>\r«»DA\

nt-^Opm foi '\avir

lei Ltmetery
,

CUMULS KINSLLA

llclniorcroid
IlniicliucK

W«
i i Pan hu I.

__

MI1LN- Hu. I um t ii of tie It Mr- SALAH

" ANN lA \kltl N sull Ici lier lote re i lene t

<>rpii cru ii stree Ulm 11 lins (Weinesloy) \1

J Lit NOON at I o el ck for ( out rb rv Cemetery

"ii ,
I J lil ID lui ern Dircctoi

Tfl 'WA _UlitWd
W1|JO"N The Irltnds of Mrs Mill AMI SON uno

»I I Will A ire lin Hi united to attend til Inner,

if. her late beloiel HI SbAND and their IA1I1IP

Patrick svhitli sill tike place
1IIIS (Uodnçb hy)

AI-riKNOON it Hie Cat olio Cemctcri Picton upon

ntrlt il of Hie 0 15 a in tram from Central Itailisay Stn

lion by duty
P BAItNLSnnl CO Undertakers

It J George street AVcst Sydney

1 bone Al 1 01_
W11 SON-Hi I rienda or Mrs J AMLbOV and

IAA1II \ aft kin Hy united to attend the I
tinerol

of her lite bcltied SON and their 13P.OTI1111 Pvtrlck-,

nhlcli »111 tnAC placo
THIS (Wednesday) AFTI ItWON

nt tho Catholic Cemetery,
Picton upon arris al of lite

0 45 a in tioin from Central Itailisay «»ration bydnei

_[_I» BARNES and CO

WILSON
-llie Friends of Air and Airs A\ J PI IK

ire kindly inutcd lo attend the rimerai
ti theil

1 te beloicd'sON IN IAAV Patrick A\¡ison isliuli ssill

ti ko place
11I1S (Wednesday)

Al TI RNOON -it Citbo

Ile Cemetery Picton upon n nil al of Hie 01. a ni trat,

from Svdney_ _

I P.YRNI S omi CO

\"\"fll*-jb\
-The

J.
rienda of 5fr anl Jlri I

It 11-Us

' I are klnllv insited lo n lend the runei-l of llielr

late beloved DltOTIH-R IN LAW Tatrick
A1.ii on sibicli

mil niko plac 1HIS lAAednosdny) UlLItNOO'' at

11 tliolle Cemetery
Picton upon

arrli ii of tlio 0 15 a ra

train from Central Railway Stotioti fejdney

_1 JilA
RN1 b in.l_

ro

TTOIIAON-E, ping Lodge No 174 In lcpcndcnt Order

> I of Oddfellows. TI o OOlecrs
ai d Alcniberg aro in

s itcd to attcn I the Tuncral of their late bcloi ed

Ilrothor, PATRICK AVlfSON tu move from Byrnes
s

1-nncral Parlours 803 George fctreot AAcst THIS DU

Wednesday), at 0 15 for R C Cemetery Rookssood

I- A SlTtrNS NG

_O IIAOA IL11 »-ecrctnry

VJTOOP -The Relatives and
Triendi of the late Mrs

VV PLI7A AVOOD are kindly Invited to attend tier

Funeral sihich sslll leave her late residence 531 Harris

sticct,
Ultimo TO AIOnnOAV THU1SDAY, at 1 lo

p m ,
for Church of 1- nclnrid Cemetery noottsvood

AAOOD COI-FIT T and COMPAÑA I1D

1 nncral Director'. 4*4 Harris street Ultimo

Phone M lltlt)

OLWDAY 1-UMHALS rONUUCTHi

S CROCKFTT UNnrRrAMR I rlCHH SRDT.

TFIFPIIOKr 207 PFTFRSHAM_
TTfDRLWS BROS

,

A. The Leading Monumental Mason»
A

Do 101 Goulburn street

'Phone 644 City_

FOR
YOUR MOURNING.

CO TO
"

HORDERN llIiOTHEItS PITT STREET,

who are Spcchllsts in Dress labrics for

MOURNING As PAR

All Gooda arc CUARANTFED TAST DYE and

INSPOT1A1UK
BORm R*»I BRO I HERS,

503 211 Pitt street

For Bamplca Telephone Citv 3103 and 3369.

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC

miiE POULTRY i \ruims co OPIRAnvil KO

1 111 TA LTD

hive received instructions from the Lxerutors of me

deceased Tstato of the lite 1 ranns Murphy, tjq,
StrotliOeld to sell bs Public Auction at their Sale

Rooms 3 4 Municipal
Poultry Mirkcls Ultimo, on

TIIUltSDAA M-Af, liiitaîtr «tljiiii
150 1'AIRb PUK! »RED FANCY PIGEONS,

comprising all breeds

These are described a« a real lv line lot, and bred

from the icrv licit itoclt nroeiirulil

USTRALIA b Pill MIHI LXI ORTLR -JOSFPI1

MOORE, Head Ofllce Phone 1183 City.
25 Har

bour «trect Sydney »ants 50,000 Head Turkoya
Fowl»

Ducts, etc , for Spot
Cash ho commission agent«!

chargea. I am the larrcst exporter of Poultry, Game,

and Rabbits
to I nglnnd and the Continent My Motto

Satisfaction Guaranteed Carts and motor lorries calling

city nnd suburb daily No quantity
too large or »mall

Hiebest market prices. Country consignment»
rcceii«

immediate attention Is B - A trial solicited.

Works 07 Francis street Glebe

'Phone 360 Glebe_

CONSIGN
your E(,K« Talle Poultry, etc., to our Sales

on Tuesdays lhir=doys lind Fridays. Highest

prices prompt returns Hie board of Directors of

this boe'ety wish to announce that
tlicy

baie decided

to pay to AIL CONbiC NORS AS 1 ROAf 1st APRIL

LAST, a BONLS of 10 PHI CENT on commission, on

all consignments entrusted to them,
other than Pure

bred Poultry
Hil POULTRY rARAIERS' CO

OPERATIVE SOOIHA, LTD 3 and 4 Municipal Foul

try Markets Ultimo road H-iymarket_

ALIA
AYS LI ADA O

AIOSSMAN and 1 LUS Auctioneers otj 827

George street South holt! Auction Salea of POULTRA,
1QGS êsery TUl-SDsA, 1IIURSDAA, and 1R1DAA,
also SUCK1 RS, CARCASE PORK and Vi.AL, eiery
I RIDAY OVLA Tills Tirm has led for 50 veara, and

will lead on for ever By acting as Selling Agents only
hue held the confidence of consignors for half * cen

turv, and will gain A OUR COVl IDEÎsCIS.

_TRY THEM_

SITTINGS
OF EGGS

from big bodied Mountain Bred rowle. We
are prepared to déliter (freight paid), at any railway
station (svitbin 100 miles) on AVe»tem line, guaranteed,
and carefully packed, «settings from some of the best

laying strains in the State at 10s od per setting
Black Orpington Kelly Greenwood strain Siller Wyan
dettes, A entura strain AMiitc Leghorn, Padman strain,

ï.0 extra charge for packing
1HFRAA and JILREDITII,

AVestmeade Farm, Medlow Bath

PLO DOO CIUB Of NSAA - CHAMPION SHOW
FNTRII S close SLPi 2 Txtro open class has

been made for Pomeranians Poodles, and PeltingcHe

_0_P. BROOKL lion Sec Cloydon

FOATrRRIIR Dog for bolo, cheap, 0 months oFd

_Coi din_AA satt us Burwood_
LTTIÑOS AA bite I cgliurns and Black Orps , 3s Od

oi Alban, rd StanmoriS

AIltLDlLi-
le.

Hitch IS mouths

stock. 10a Od do/ 30 rrsklnesillc rd Newtown

H?
FOR bALF-let black Pug Puppies, toi sariety, lit

foi coming «lion (pod ), Master bpecdwcll ex

SK
SITTINGS

5s ¡olding full bred strains, crossed Bon
ai enturo Buds, AV L Ply Rocks, Minóreos, B

Orp ,
Indian Game

._AUILIAA1S ?'phone EOS Randsvlclc

Ml
FOR SAI I,

J Black beaut Cocker Spaniels, p svecka
old mother got 1st prlre 02 Stanley ti D'hurat

HOI WATLIi Incubotqr, 1 JO egg relhble
cheap,

A\ Leg Setting« Boronia I'lanthiirst rd, AV hog

SETTINGS.
AV and Brown leghorns bca~t strains ts

Game "s titi hen tititlc 1 it pool rd Stratlifleld

PT \LO\\ LS lor Sole (Peacock and Peahen) 12 nonths

old £3 10s, freight paid to nearest station
Bot loli G I'O

_

Rocks, 10s 6d all breeds from 7s Od to 10s Od dor
Oanbeirii Imubitor Depot, 8 Hawson

place_city
TTHJGi. Tor Setting, A\ Lcfchorn, (rood strain, 3s per
-"LV setting, 10 out of 12 guaranteed Kennedy, 305

buBsex street, Sydney (nea£
Goulburn

slrett«_
TU'Rt 13RLD POUITRA, leading breeds 500 Birds to
X choose from bottines, 7s Od omi 10s Od doz.

Siibuibpii I'oultri Supply, Rawson place V Reid Mgr

IK Orpingtons, S L AVyundottes, Lanrahans Aihite

_ Itghorns
7s Oil and 10s Od doz Chickens and

DuchUnes. Suburban Poultry Supply, 8 Ran son place

AD , Leg *l, Setting 25/ 100, Ply Rocks, Buff and
Blk Orp ,

Pernella 7/6 S A\y , 7/0 ^,

AVIHTE Ciosdon rd Hurstville

BIK,t

P

Wlllir
ItGllORN SETTINGS, record

competition
laying strains, 3s Od L RA AN, 73 Albion

street Annandale_
LACK and AN bite Orp Pullets lint year lie

is,
Mus Drakes Duck» Scott Oaltiilleid «111 by

-w-*, t.mif . e . na_ml. n»., r. c1,..... ï« r _",_-TTT
-ilRTHl Hgs-Blk Orp Lslims W leghorn ill

neran Hu 1 line 7s Od do? Hiss Harrison AS ford

WHITE Oiplnglon Cockerel 0 months 7s (id Lang
_shan Lockeicl f«. O llidem» M Intosli st Cnrdnn

PADAIAN
\A L, woilus record layers 6ett

10/, In

cub lota J/0 jlor_l'iritiitti Amberat «t N S

FOWLS-3/I1 piir Riven old oi soling State quau
titi nrth nil "0

I um i lick si Ulililinrii*

7 iiciioitNs ,"ks j« 11 it orps m,'¿TTTw
_

W del cs 10 Old/ Mibs Milton 1 Weis t c\in[
CMITINCS "s Cd froi

i leading breeds 400 nure br»l

£**_blul.,_W Hants -'ti
iiçorjrc_sJ___

pIAMOUlll ltOUib Blk Orps, AV IeklionTrâîl
-1_ct" htuiin) .illira for Sole

_ Tombs, Woodforl

FOR Sale 2 Huele
I'm pics 1 licieli lue Dor

Ire ion__Ci- oin Penrltli_b
h

ft AN ARILS-Wanted to bm wholesale orrj^quäii
V titi l-l Mut

t
N utoiui

' '

CJI 11INGS from couipt Winners fs ,j '5s 10J C1 a

K3 l'a do/ 1 1 I ill nr mu
, Srnelllte J_Ktnj ¿s

"I^LItltl is-Vu Sliliinitnt 1 crrct Mueles (W each

fLillJÍ52LJ.ÍLHI" JS'ZîiJîîïlLJ ."
teirge «t

TNCI IAIOR wt.l Jfiuw Name mid" price "to St
?i_1 mr. ne. m7 Alnrrlrkillle id Pulu iel, Hill
/"SAN Mill ¡> -Wantt

I to biy any """"fiïtit~ LIIUH
?«-^Johnson Bootinokcr V_w boutli Ileod is) 1 ilgeellif

A 1101 I "Olio do/ Iga» diuliit tomine.
I mentis

-"VJ- lil elerrt in sill pi unit. I
1 M Ne ill III I) null

Dillcaoira Unite N S Iltulrl on Ideilitr I u

TLi-OWLS mil DUCKS nantel any quin ity-higii I

J- prie mien Cirlti mut .hil« p. lleus< st ii.it

"1-6101 OSb 1 ¡gtoiiH -W mte 1 '.trou., Iifnrriim~iu7,i

i_tilt jr
li Cn ni J mr, tim n tn

UfUlTDOO wanted, fawn
pedikite not ttsentiol

Apili, gil ln(, pirticuliiH ml | net to

___,_

BLI L Critciion Illettré
I X7 ANTI IJ

INÇUI1ATOR Puce hir iTuTltlal t I)Ti lenord AMielton s job Lrcninne I uni

WAN11D
lo Buy, KANGAROO 'IOLND, Bitch

Apply C O O rr
_ ..,.-_\«.hllcld PO

Ws»TriD good iNounsron rTuT oTggi-bL, i

_I ric nuil e si/i II no J» O Watirr ij

^^r^^v,,J1e^lf,txl,u^:Ä^l!;o!0T7M'|,l5

AN fLD, Intubotor M. o\ wa
ckj,» bute price

_ti. l£_J_LSLJli '¿Hi ¿iiili
1 ( iniillt'

ANTLU to bl Itttiles r or <-| miel Ut l"mi
Arply } Lumb, lhtotrt «ty il,

°

w
1W

ON THE LAND.

FARM AND STATION.

IMPROVING OUE BUTTER.

Tho old, old irgumcnts wet o dragged out

«gain at tho conference of co opotutlve butter

factories' loprobontntiveB vpbtordas, Avhen the!

question of Inprovlng the quality of our I

butter vvtiH considered. It is very evident,

desplto all that lina been said and -written,

t'nnt many of tho representativo raen in tho

dairying industry havo not grasped the moun

ing and intont of tho compulsory grading of

butter. If they did so the greatest part of

tho present opposlt'ou to the system would

disappear. Many peoplo complain bitterly
uf certain features of the Industry while M

the same time thoy oppose the oho effoçtlve

nioans of removing them. What are the

main causes of the production of bo much in-

ferior butter? DelogateB at tho conferonco

wero unanimous in regard to certain causes.

It was generally agreed that irregular rle

llvory of cream, want of cleanliness on tho

farm, and competition between factories load-

ing to tho acceptance of Interior cream, woro

responsible for tho output uf inferior butter.

That will not bo disputed. But whon It romeo

to remodjing these cnuBos
wo lind many sug-

gestions, nono of which, howover, Aro likely

to be effective to any considerable extent. It

was suggested, for instance, .that each factory

should bond an Instructor out amongst tho

farmers and sbow thom how to remedy the

cause of Inferior cream. Tot, Just'previously,
a factory manager told the conference that,

while ho had boon doing the very thing with

snecess in
some instances, in other cases ho

was ordered off certain farms. Of courB«. ho

explained thal the owner of auch farms wero

Ignorant people. That Is the wholo trouble:
tho great necessity for compulsory legisla-

tion. If ignorance could bo eradicated en-

tirely there would be .nothing to prevent a

rapid and general Improvement of the butter

produced hore. Slmllnrlj', If all tho butter

malters In Australia would como together and

do what conferonco suggests In the way of

blocking tbo supplier of poor cream, great

good would result. But what guarantee Is

thero that they will do any such thing?

Does anyone familiar with present condi-
tions bellevo 'that every factory will tako

up tho proper attitude towards tho supplier

of inforior cream ttntil the law compels it?

While thoro Is a small percentage of un-

clean and cureless suppliers, and lncapnblo or

unscrupulous butter-makers in existence-and
It is much

'

in existence at present-thero is

no possibility of effecting a reform without

compulsory legislation. Even If absolute

unanimity of action could bo secured amongst
the co-oporatlvo factories, and it^ cannot,
thero would still be thoi factories and the men

outsldo the co-operative section to bo con-

sidered. And any sj'stem that leavoB any

section in the industry outsldo its scope will

be Ineffective, as that section can continue to

damage our good name abroad. Whatever lal

done must be comprehensive if it Is to pro-

tect tho reputation of Australian butter. And
It must bo compulsory. The compulsory

grading of buttor is comprehensive. It was

argued yesterday, as it has been BO often

argued, that the Government should begin
ivith tho supplier, and that compulsory
grading starts at tho wrong ond, which simply
shows that its critics (in this case) do not

understand what compulsory grading means.

As carried out in New Zealand, and as pro-

posed to bo established here, compulsory
grading covers all sections of the industry.
It goes to the suppliers' end -just as much as

it deals with tho manufacture of the butto*

in the factory, or its handling by the exporter.
As wo havo explained time after time, a pro-

per Eystem of compulsory grading discovers

tho faults in the butter wljen it Is graded, and

traces the origin of those,* faults to tho fac-

tory, and, if necessary, back to the farm. In

each case instruction will be available to

explain the cause of the troublé and the

remedy. It it is in tho factory, the directors

will see it is remedied, or bo looking for n

new butter-maker; if on the1 farm, the latter

for his own sake will insist ou a remedy, or

reject the cream. He will be In the posi-
tion to do that because the "clipping tbo test"

business will soon become impossible, and

butter factory managers will only have to

meet honest competition. To start on' the

supplier, as was so freely suggested at the

conference, would not próvido for the faults
of the butter-maker^ or what happens to the

buttor after it leaves tho faotory. What the

Minister for Agriculture proposes to do will

meet existing troubles In
'

each caso, and

nothing suggostcd by his critics at the con-

ference would accomplish the same' thing.

DAIRYING.

CO-OPERATIVE CONFERENCE.

UPLIFTING THE QUAtiTTY OF

BUTTER.

PERMANENT DAIRY BOARD.

The conference of representatives of the

oo-oporativo buttor faotoriab was continued

yesterday at the Oddfellows' Hall, when thoro

was again a good attendance. Mr, W. D.

AA'ardon presided. . .
*.

The question of uplifting the quality of Lti»

ter was considered, ana an interesting dls

cuBBlon followed.
Mr. N. H. Throsby said .v mora tf^-Jnr

dollvery of cream was roqiiiiVi.l. dream bliould

bo delivered at tho factory by D or, 10 a'.in.,

as regards tho previous day s cream. A

great deal of cream dex»! loratoj in cuol

lty between the farm and factory,
'Mr. Playford (Orara) pointed out »tiru de-

livery of cream was affected by local condi-
tions. In some cases trea.-n could only be

delivered once ii week. »
, \

Mr, F. Ui-itdlng (Byron lleCy) suld .lompetl
tlon for cream wns , mia of the mala ob-

stacles to improvement.
Mr. Oakes (Berry) said the aianagor of the

local factory Avas instructed to grade» strictly,

mid refuse to talto inferior ituff AAften Its ne

livory was
consistent. -

?

r
'

Mr. Clifford (Byron nit) said 'fautorlis
Bliould undertukO not' to ii.teept -.'renm f.im

a supplier who had Kvft/i ? dictnry uscai.iu

his1, cream wns gradud .¡.siiond-class.

Mr.' Seccombo (Bullina) said they rc.»»u|r»''l

moro Instructors and '033 inspectors. .

Mr. DoAvlo (Gleniffer) advooateil the intro-

duction of tho 30110 systom so tint: suppliers

Avould bo compelled to stuwt one fuuti»ry
In a given urea. 1

Mr. Malcolm blamed compétition, botwocn
the factories, and managers going, for .1 bl«

overrun. Ho did not beleieve in the combined
churn, and manugei'B went for too much

moisture.
Mr. Meares: "Thorp ure n lot of uti who ila

not_ think tho use of the combine! u.urn
multes for better butter."

Dr. Mason (Tumut) eoiiíidorH flint tho
Government begun at tho wrong end. They

should begin willi the t'ui.'y fiirmor, n...l

muko him produce a llrut-cl.vtb » rou in. Ulin»
tors should Insist ou second-class crrnm hot

being taken ¡it tim factory.
Mr. Wyatt (Scono) had done i lot of. grui

by visiting lils suppliers, r»ini nscert'nii't'K
what AA.ia wrong. But ho had b»oii (I dei id

off nome farms. (Lnughtor.) If miu'ii.cin
got moro money for each point ovor OC'

it
would bo ¡1 big stimulus to tho production of
a better article. Butter grading 90 pointe
realised ntl much money as 'bitUor giud.'tig
91 points.

Mr. Clifford (Byron Bay) moved,-"That, for
tho purpobo of uplifting the quality of the
butter, it bo a lerommcniliitioir trom tilla

con-

ference that factories In the vnrloua dis-

tricts eutur Into an agreement amongst them
solvos not to tako any cream from a supplier
whoso cream bus been classed second quail'y

by another company. Should a supplier wish

to leave his factory, ho must have had llrst

quality generally for nt least six montltB
previous lo hlb leaving."

Mr. C. li. O. Meares thought tho motion
opened tho way to a useful discussion. Fac-

tory managers wero quite capable of grading

t\\o cream, but tho» question Is whether thoy
graded BUlllclontly. One ,of the greatest fnc

tors in keeping down tho quality of buttor
wus the manufacture of« unpaltod butter, which

played Into tho hands of tho blenders in

Loudon, Unsalteil butter meant tho use of

Inferior cream, as 70 per cent, of unsnlted but-

ler wus mudo fiom cecou'l-grado cream.

Mr. Whips (AliUonvlU;) du mid Hie ¡ust

slaloment. A g^od unualtce!.
butter »jotild

not be made from infTlur cream.

Mr. Baker (Byron B.iij consilji'cd If Mr.

Mcai'ei'f, st,if »mont win «ottuil. It vrns an

argument against bothering about improv-
ing the quality of cream, as interior crcum

could bo got rid of by putting it ir.to un

salted butter. AVhllo supporting tho motion

ho svas afraid that the factories would liot

¡agreo amongst themselves.
Mr. Mcintyre) (Alstonville) held that It

pasteurisation was practised it would raise

the keeping quality of butter.

Mr. B'Arcy (Bega) advocated factories hav-

ing an instructor to send amongst tho sup-

pliers, nud remodying the cauttcs of delivery
of inferior cream.

Other speakers dwelt upon tho ncceisity for

clcanllncsB on tho farm, anl regular dolls ory

of cream.

Mr. Meares snl.1 paatcirisatlon would help

them lu til» .Auioi-ljun «l'trlcct. us they con-

sidered !t 'Sercauic the troibl-y of flsh'.nnks m

tho t'iFto of butter,*and ¡mpiovel us keeping

qualities.

Iho chalí tr.tu said tlinî til» superior qunl

ity of average Ncsv Zealand butter was

duo to regular delivery of crown, botter cli-

matic conditions, and pnste.irlnrition.
Ho

bolios'od Bocand-class cream would bo Improv-
ed by pasteurisation.

Mr. Mcintyre said the cost of pa3f.ju>,'r,ii

tion svaB slightly less than oiio-teni.li of a

penny, and In the export trade that svas rr.r?e

than made up by tho better keeping qun'lty.
Pasteurisation did not actually improve Iho

quality of tho butter.
The motion was curried hy 30 votes to S.

PERMANENT DAIRY BOARD.
At the last interstate co-operatlvo conference

a resolution ss'ns carried recommending tho

03tublishmont of n permanent dairy board
elected 'by and representative of tho dairying

industry in each State to assist in carrying
out necessary reforms, and establishing a

closer working relationship between the
Government and the producer. A motion was

carrie.] yesterday creating suth a board, con-

sisting of tsvo factory managers, two repre-

sentativos of the distributing houses, and five

fnctory directors. Tho following gentlemen

wero elected:-Messrs. C. J. M'Rao (president

Northern Rivers' Co-operatlvo Association),

R. M. Dowlo (president Central Northorn

Rivors' Association), AV. Brandon (manager

North Coast Co-operative Company, Ltd.), D.

Faulkner (chairman Singleton Fnctory), T.

D'Arcy (chairman Boga Co-operative Factory),
A. M. Singleton (chairman Upper Manning

Factory), J- C. Graham (president Co-opera-

tive Factory Managers' Association), C. E. D,

Meares (Coastal Farmers' Co-operatlvo
Socloty), and N. H. Throsby (Berrima District

Farm and Dalry Company, Ltd.).

SELLING FLOOR IN LONDON.

Mr. Meares made a strong appeal for sup-

port in establishing a co-operatlvo selling floor

lu London. Ho believed that thero would bo

no difficulty in financing such a proposition,
and at least asked tho mon in the industry to

allow him to ascertain It it could bo financed.
A selling floor in London svas tho logical otlt

como of tho co-operative movement. Ho ex-

plained thoroughly the advantages that would

result If they could get into direct relations

svlth the retail trade in s-nrlous centres In

England, and savo the profita of tho agents
and middlemen.

Mr. Bakor thought they should socuro tho

co-operation of other States. Ho expressed

doubt as to the wisdom of tho step sug-

gested.
Mr. Aleares said lie would first rcquiro to

know svhat New South Wales was going to

do.

Mr- R, M. Dosvlo (Gleniffer) held they svould

never secure a full roturn for their b-tter

until they did their osvn selling in London.

They should make an effort to Initiate
a

scheme, arid not stand back and allow other

peoplo to exploit their produco when It arrived

in London.

Mr. Meares said it was absolutely a pro-

ducer's question. .They claimed to have con-

centrated sufficient of their butter to rogilla to

prices In Pydnoy, but for six months in the

year .tho Sydney prico was fixed by Tooley
street speculators.

Mr. Kethel (Bellingen) supported tho pro-

posal. He' sasv no reason why they Bhould
not get Into touch Avith tho retailers in Eng-

land.
Mr. Knox thought it -would bo absurd for

them to try and establish a floor in London

unless they had the support of other sections,
as Australia rfnly provided n small percentage
of the butter on the London market.

Mr. Kenny (Tamsvorth) supported tho pro-

posal strongly. It would be most profttablo
to tho dairying industry. He did not seo

why they should take just what tho London

people liked to give them, é They could raise.

£50,000 easily, and that tJhould establish a

sound floor.

« Mr. J. AVliips (Alstonville) moved that it was

desirable, in the opinion of the conference, to

establish an Australian co-operative floor in

London svltli the object in view of commencing

operations in 1915.

Mr- Lumsden seconded the motion, which

was carried by 48 votes to 3- «

The conference concluded with a rote of

thanks to the chairman.

SCONE.-The half-yearly roport of the
Scotia Co-operative Dairy Company showed

that 239,7401b of butter of all grades had
been manufactured, or 11 tons more than for

Iho first five months of the previous half

year, the, factory having boen thrown idle for

a month last half.-year through a breakdown
In the machinery.! The amount paid to sup-

pliers
waB '£11,262.

THE WHEAT AREA,,

MINISTER URGES FALLOWING.

In view of the possibility of a shortage in

the world's
'

ivheat crop on account of the

ivnr in Europe, tho Minister of Agriculture,
Mr. W. G. Ashford, M.L A., wishes to Imptess
upon the wheat fqrmerB o£ Now South Wales

the advisability of doing everything In their

power to secure ii record orop during the

year 1915. Ho suggests that farmers should

fallon' as large an area as'possible this sea-

son, and treat the fallow on the lines re-

commended by the department. Ho points

out that on the unfallovved land In the

Riverina district at present many of the young

crops are turning yellow, und oven If a boun-

tiful rain'fell now not more than half a crop

would probably bo obtained. A different

picture presents itself to the eye on the fields

whlch\ have been fallowed in accordance with

.the department's recommendations. On

thoBO thotcrops look green, and If rain wero

to fall now a good harvest would be "assured.

As an instance of the value of fallowing, -,t

may be mentioned that on the experiment

plots throughout tho State In 1913-l.i the nvor

ago yield was 31 bushels 131b per acre, whereas

lho Stato average, including fallowed ami

non-fallowed land, was only 12 bushelB.

Mr. Ashford reeognisas that the all-impor-
tant aspect of tho question Is that of £ s d,

nnrl has therefore lind some statistics care-

fully compiled, which show that tho esti-

mated cost of wheat-Growing on non-fallowed

land Is £1 7a 2d por acre. Allowing for a

yield of 12 bushels per nore, which in mnnv

eases is In »xcess of the actual yield, the re-

turn at 3s 3d per hushol would bo £1 19s nor

nore,
or a profit of 11s 10d per aero. On tho

other hand, the cost por aero on fallowed

land Is pstlmiitod ni ¡C1 39s 9d, tho avornae

vleld Tjolng, IIB stated above. 21 hushols 431b

This return, at 3s Sd per bushel, slves £3

10s 7d per acre, or n nroflt
of lus Sd per acre.

SEASON W RIYERWA.

BAD OUTLOOK FOR CROPS.

WAGGAN-Over the greater part of the

wheat area of Eastern Riverina the slt'jatlou

has now become desperate. Crops which up

lo a fovv weeks ago hud been fairly well groAvn

and of healthy apnearnnco aie no« polishing

owing to lack of molstme Numbers of thom

have turned yollow up to vilthln a few Inchpsi

of the heads In many caies the soil is still

showing thiough the wheat Thoio has boon

no giovith of gras«, i.oith mcnllonlntr, and thel

outlook in tliii» icsppct is nlmost as dis-1

couraglng iib that with regnid to the eiopc |

Alt cady thci P his been a rush foi snow leases

foi the purpose of giving stock in the moun-

tains In tlio summer This ib lu itself an

unprecedented foatuic of the situation for this

time of the year It the weither c\peileniPrt

dm lui: tho past two months continue foi

auothei week oi two the hiuvist will be .'i

absolute falluie AB It Is only vprv mode-

rate ylolds can be hoped foi fiom tho bebt of

the el ops, even nbCttuiliig
Unit cNíienielí

favoutalilq conditions prevail fiom nmv until

harvest« time.

WAGGA SHOW.

WAGGA-Tile Jubilee bbovi of the Muiitiiii

bldgeo P and A Association n ih ripe n-»d on

Tuesday. To a great extent It bymbollscd

the progress that has been mude lu Ulveilna

duilug BO ye-tis
Tho continued dis svoatht'i

is a causo foi much anxiety lotully, as rain

Is badly nocded for tho «About ciopa
As it

result the ontries nie not as numerous as

laBt yeni In some sections, Generally speak-

ing, hosvosoi, the stnndititl In horses, especi-

ally draughts. Is stell maintained Tho pa

s Ilion display is hardly up to foi mer vears,

with tho e\oeptlon of tho AS heat oxhibit,

sshieh is full of merit Sheep slioss an lui-

pi ovoment In Biltlsh brccdB, but mci loos, al-

though of a good quality, are not numoious

Cattle entries nie not henvy, but thoio nie

some good quality beabts in Shot thorns Thcio

is a great display ot poultiy Duilno; the

day tho AVagga Red Cro"s League made a

hpocial collection to augment Its funds Theio

svas a liberal response The show svlll bo

continued on AVtdnesdav nnd Thuisdny

In our esirchanging climate,
With four seisous in each day,

*

f Is osscntnl to sun ii a]

Tint sie check its boncftil aiuy.
But boss, cr our lungs nits t,tuTer,

flirougli such tricl » of temperature,
A\e still lind unfailing mindy

In Aloud*' Great Ttpi trinliit Curt-Adit

"LINS!ED COMPOUND," of 40 years' prostj efflcacv
tor Coughs, Colds, Broochitü, etc.-Advt.

VATICAN MOURNING.

A POPE'S REQUIEM AND

BURIALC

SOLEMN" CEREMONIES IN"

ST. PETER'S.

[

Nine days is tho poriod fixed for the aftcr

doatli honours of a Pope.
Sineo tho wearer of the P,apal

Tiara coased

to bo tho temporal ruler ot Romo

in 1870 somo of tho spectacular features of

tho burial rites'have disappeared. -In tho

case of Pope PIux IX. the ''pomp and cir-

cumstance" of the burial WUB curtailed. The

last of the "Sovereign Pontiffs" was buried

after nidnight on the fourth day of the

solemnities in St. Peter's, it wau intended
that Pius IX. should lie in state under the im-

mortal frescoes of Michail Angelo in the Sls

tino Chapel. Pope Leo XIII., who then filled

tho oMce of Cardinal Camorlengo, feared that

a crowd of distuibors would break in, and

that tho Italian police would appear on tho

suene. Tho arrangements wore altered, and
the remains of the Pope wero placed in tho

chapel of the Holy Sacrament. The iron gatcj
of tho chapel were locked, but the body was

so plucod that thobo of the crowd of men and
women passing in and out of St. Peter's who

wished to kies tho foet of tho doad Pontiff
could do so. The gatos of St. Peter's wero

closed when, with only cardinals, prelates,

priests, and members of the Papal Guard pre-

sent, cho coffin was raised to a sort of cata-

comb niche in the .wall of tho great cathed-

ral.

The last three days of this Pope's "funeral"
were celebrated in tho Sistine Chapel, and not

near his resting place. Tho body re-

mained in the wall-tomb, which had
been hidden by a slab of marble, for three

years. Then it waB quietly removed to the

Church of St. Lorenzo, and deposited in a

costly monument. Pope Plus IX. WUB the

Cardinal of the Church of St. Loronzo before
his elevation to tho Papacy. It was his
wish to bo burled there. Tho final act of
the Pontificate of Plus IX. was the holding
of the Vatican Council and' the definition of
the dogma of Papal Infallibility.

The ceremonies weio moro elaborate whon

Pope Leo XIII. died In July, 1903. It was

estimated that 200,000 perbons saw the dead

Pope during the lylng-ln-state in St. Peter's.

The attendance at the Requiem MUSB In St.

Peter's Alas put down at 50,000. Tho im-

mense building, It is chronicled, was bril-

liantly illuminated when tho coffin was car-

ried to tho nicho from which the body of
tho Pope's predecessor had beeu removed

In 1881. While the cathedral was filled with

tho sounds of solemn music the workmen

placed ropes on the coffin, which was hoisted

to tho receptacle 15ft high in the presence
of -1000 spectators. The remains of Leo

XIII. ore still In St. Peter's. In all proba
billty a niche near tho resting-place of Leo

XIII. has been prepared for "all that Is mor-

tal" of Popo Pius X. Later on tho remains

of tho two Popes who followed Pius IX. will
be lemoved from St. Peter's.

It was stated in 1578 that the cost^of the

obsequios of Pope Pius IX. did not exceed

£800. A much larger sum was oxponded
In corinectlon with the requiem and burial

of his successor.
In the days when the Pope had the fune-

ral honours of a King, the procession from

tbo Quirinal to St. Peters must have been

a very Imposing one. Up to the time of

Popo Plus IX. It waa the custom to have n

military pageant on the removal of the body
from the Papal Palace. The rear was brought
up AA'Ith a train of artillery, and a company of

carabinier! with their trumpeters. The mili-

tary clement had no place In tho obsequio"
of Plus IX. Yet In his day, and before the

Papal States wero annexed by the Italian Go-

vernment, the Pope-King was the master of

an army. Close on
10,000 »non, In obedience to

the Pope's wishes, surrendered when Victor

Emanuel mado Rome the capital of Unlt»'d

Italy In 1S70. At tho present day the "stand-
ing army" of tho Vatican is mado up of .h.»

Noble Guard, the Palatine Guard, the Papal
Gensdarnes, mid tho Swiss Guard. Tho full

strength of the Noble Guard Is 48. There are

about 400 of the Palatine Guard-men who go
on duty as required. The gensdarmes have a

list of 120 names. Tiley are the

polico of the Vatican. Tho Swiss Guard

aro 120 in number. The barracks of tho

Swiss guard aro at the back of the Vatican.
During tho recent strike troubles in Rome the

Vatican had a guard of nearly 300 mon, apart
from the soldiers of the King. The Papal
"army" Is seen In Its full strength when a

Popo dies, and when a new Master of the
Vatican is elected.

At the pre&ent timo every Cardinal is re-

garded as a "possible Pope," and the mem-

bers of the Sacred College aro treated with
more than ordinary reverence. There have
been instances of men outside the Sacred
College, who were elevated to the Papal Chair.
In the Code of Papal Election Laws, which
wero enacted by Pope Gregory X., In 1274,
and which are still obeerved, it was laid down
that not only absent Cardinals, but also men

of any order and condition enn bo created
Roman Pontiff." The election of Urban VI.,
In 137S, is the last instance of a person out-
sldo the College of Cardinals being chosen

as Pope.
It Is the custom in Rome for tho resident

Cardinals to set about making preparations
for the Conclavo on tht death of the Pope.
The Caidinals moot and appoint the neces-

sary officers, the prcachors, tho Conclave con-

fessor, and the masters of ceremonies. Throe

Cardinals are elected to superintend the Con-

clave, Meantime the Cardinal Camerlengo
has general charge of the Vatican und St.
rotors. Ho is, in a sense, the acting Pope,
and the Swiss Guard oro in attendance upon
him. This office is now held by Cardinal Della
Volpo, who waa appointed a fow months ago
by the late Pope.

After the death of Plu3 IX. a large number
of carpenters worked day and night to get the
conolavo icady. The coot of the partitions
and furnishings-it waa given out at tho
lime-i educed the flnnnces of tho Atitican bj

about 57 00ft flancs Those si ho should knosv
say that the con"lavo in 1103 did not tun Into
io mut h'money

It is announced by cable thnt the cardinals
who nie ni ranging the preliminaries of the
tondas e In Roi io havo appealed to tho Em-
peror of Austi In to stop the clash of arms

and the hotiois qf war until a
successor to

Popo Plus A has been elected
-

BEQUIEM" MASS.

This morning at St. Mary's Cathedral tho

Requiem Mass for tho Into Pope Pius X.
svlll bo commenced ut 10 o'clock. Arch-

bishop Kelly svlll prcBitlo and preach. Near
I ly the ssholo of the Cathedral has boen ro-

sen til foi tho holdeis of tho tickets svjiich

s/eio Issued to pi es eut oveiciosvding The

Alass music svlll bo sung hy i choli of cc

cleBiastits untiot the Aeiy Rtv Di Hayden
of St Patiiclts College Munly

Nestel day the following letters conveying
lcsolutlons passed hy,

tho societies Al ero re

ccisod by Aichbishop Kelly -

Ali AV J Coog-in Acting PioBidont of the

Soi lety of bt A Intent do Paul svroto Lach

of tilt 225 confei entes of the Boclety thiongh
0 it Austi til i and New Zealand «ill anangu
to hast Holy Alasa off red foi His IIollnebB
All the membcts is ill for the space of one

month at theil wcolily meetings ittlto ono

Oin lather and three Hill Muiys for the

samo Intention On Sunday September 27

the is hole of the members uliout 3500 s\IU

t llei thelt Holy Pdniinunion tor tho roposo
of the soul of Pope 1 lus \

Ii 1 I Burle sotretniy fc.neial of tho

Austnl isl in Hely Critliolli Guild st roto that

bo sits dliortr-d In the A\ arden Genoial and

the iiotutls" "oun 11 to tons ey tho sympathy
of the nicmbcis ot the society In tho groat
lobs sUbt lined by the dt ith of tho luto Holy
1 athel Popo I lus \

Mi P O LouUiIln tllbtiltt societaij of the
Hibernian \UotiuliibIiu Catholic Benefit So

tloty
ss lot

-

lu neem dance svlth a résolu

tion ndoptod at n special nicotine, of tho dis

ti let bonid tho desire to glso cxproBblou to

tho feelings of piofound sorrow asvakened In

the bionbtb of tho jembeis of this society
hy the doatli of our lato nut! reveled Holy
1 titi el rho peaceful counsels of Pope PiuB
\ aie stdly needed nmld the clash of con I

tending ¡mules AA O must bosv our hoads to
in all SYISO Ptovidoneo In the hope that ttn

othti Pontiff svlll bo raised up to guide the I

Bniqtit of Potor thiough tho troubled ss atora I
of affliction

Letteis si oro also tcceivod from Ali Henry
Hoyle Minister foi Railways und Mr Von
Coes Consul I -"hiof foi Ssvoden

LETTERS OF SYMPATHY,

Tho Roman Catholic Archbishop of Syduoy
has roco!vod numoroua letters of sympathy In

connection with tho death of the Pope. Among
thom waa otic stating that "tho Governor
General offers his sincero condolence to Arch-
bishop Holly on tho grout loss sustiilncd by the
Catholic Church in the death of his Holiness,
tho Pope."

The Acting State Premier, Mr.' J. H. Cann,
wrote:---"In tho absence of the'Premier In tho

rouutry, the melancholy duty has fullon to mo

of pxpresaiog to you, us licad pt the Roman

Catholic Church in this State, tho profound

sorrow which is felt by this Government and

the people of New South Wales at the abrupt

termination of tho career of his Hollnesä the

Pope." Mr. Cann added: "Tho fact has boen

noted that the'celebration in his momory will

be held at St. Mary's Cathedral on Wednesday

H'ocning, at which the Ministry will bo fittingly

represented. It is hoped that Mr. Holman will

I have returned from the country in time to

(be

present." ".

,

Rev. Francis L. Cohen, Rabbi, luis written:

"My Dear Archbishop,-Pray accept the ex-

pression of my sincere sympathy
und condo-

lence in your, sorrow nt the passing of tho

venerable and gentío head of your Church.

My own people huvu been btlrred to deep re

veronco for one who so nobly made the defi-

nition by our ancient teacher Hlllel of a true

disciple of Aaron, tho first high priest, as the

lover of peace
and tho pursuer of peaco, the

lover of his fellow creatures, and Btrovo to

|

bring them nearer to holiness."

TARIFF INQUIRY,

. RAILWAY MATERIALS.

Tho IntorBtate Tariff Commission ant In

camera during most of yesterday's sitting;,

svhen Mr. Charles Hoskins, of Messrs. G. anti

C Hoskins, Ltd.,
of Lithgosv, svas examined

In regard to tho duty on iron. Mr. A. a.

Piddington presided.

Mr. William Hutchinson, chief engineer for

railway and tramway construction, svho waa

present at tho direction of the MinlBtor for

AVorks, said that ho was instructed to op-

pose any extra duty on now rails and ma-

terials used in railway construction. Tho

new lines of railway being built wera for

the development of tho country.' and ho wan

sura that the Minister's views were that

there Bhould not be an increase on steel

rails used for any purpose.
Asked by Mr. Piddington to what axteut

the proposed duties would intorfere with de-

velopment, wltnesB said that for thoir last

contract they paid in England £6 13s 6d per

ton f.o.b. To thlB was addod £1 Js for

freight, making tho cost £7 16s Od ex ship

hore. Then the duty came to 14s 8Jd, aud

tho lighterage 2s 3id, making tho total cost

of tho rails landed hero £8 13s 6d por ton.

That would give £1 10s lid per ton In tho

local manufacturers' favour, svhlclL ho con-

sidered svas a very fair amount. 'The duty

per mile on 601b rails, which ran Into about

95 tons per nile, was £70, wklch, he said,

svas a good amount to pay for duty on every

milo of line built.
AVith regard to American rails, Mr. Hutch-

inson said the departmont considered that

it had a grievance. It had paid about £6 IBs

per ton c1.f., «ina the duty had boon charged

on the freight ns svell.

Mr. Lockyer explained that tho duty was

ehargeable on tho vnluo of the goods for

*fiomo consumption. If it bo happened that

the duty charged was equal to the freight

added it svas a coincidence, but tho duty

svas charged upon the price at which the mils

svere Bold in America to their oss'n consumers.

Mr. Hutchinson said that the duty on bolts

and fishplates was a minor detail, but as the

department used a very large quantity of

structural iron and steel any increase in

duty would bo greatly felt. They had 300

milos of rallsvay under construction on tho
North Coast, svhore a numhor of bridges svere

required, and an Increaso In duty would bo

reflected In rho expenditure. At present the

stool sections svere imported, svorked up into

bridges at the Government shops at Nesv

castle, and then erected. That had been

done for the past six months; prior to that
tenders svero invited for the work.

The commission will sit ngaln to-day, the
Items to be considered being white marble,

metal polishes, tobacco, and hospital furni-
ture.

_

COASTAL BAINS.

400 POINTS AT CROOKHAVEN.

FINER WEATHER PREDICTED.

The weather continued cloudy and unsottled
on the const and highlands during the 21

hours ended lit 9 n.m. yesterday. Fur-

ther light to moderato rain has been
recorded along the coast, but scattered in

tho north. Some heavy falls, pro-

bably associated with thunder, occurred on

tho South Coast, and light amounts were re-

ceived on the Blue Mountains, and at a few

places on tho southern tablelands. Tho

heaviest fall was 400 points at Crookhaven,
on the South Coast, an amount which ex-

ceeds the average for tho month of August
by 135 points.

Kiama had 182 points, Jervis Bay 148, Wol-

longong 101, Nowra 75, Bowral 72, Moss Vale

C5, Sutton Forest 50, and Ulladulla 50.

In the Hunter and Manning districts the

chief quantities were: Port Stephens 40 pointa,
Raymond Terraco 29, Bullahdelah 20, New-

castle 25, and Seal Rocks 23.

On the Blue Mountains: Katoomba 42 points
Lawson 28, Springwood 23, Blackheath 19, and

Mount Victoria 13.

In the metropolitan area a heavy thunder-
storm occurred during the night or early

morning, and Bteady shower set in after 10.30

p.m." at Sydney, resulting in 03 points up to

9 a.m. Tuesday. Other falls in this distrió-,

wore:-Marrickville 83 points, Undercliffe GO,

Kurrajong 37, and Parramatta 84.

This rain is tho result of tho co-oporation
of monsoonnl conditions with the high pres-

sure influences, the centre of the latter being
In a favourable position on Monday for rain

development. Since 9 a.m. on Monday, how-

ever, tho centre of tho "high" han worked

steadily north-eastward, and at the same timo

has boen gradually displacing.the disturbance.
As a consequence, although a few showers
are still indicated the weather should shortly
becomo liner generally.

At 9 a.r.i. yesterday it was mostly cloudy to

overcast along tho coast and tablelands, with

showers at places on tho coast, and misty

rain on the Bluo Mountains; otherwise fine

and oloar.
t

The lowest temperatures reported yesterday

morning were:-Nimitybelle 30 deg., Kiandta
31, and Buiidarra 32.

ARTICLED CLERKS.

Tho following candidates have h'een success-

ful in passing the final law examination in

seotionB as set out hereunder:

Section 1.-A. B. Bradfield, M. R. Chippln.

dall,
N. K. P. Cohen, A. W. Crocker, L. R. O.

Douglas, J. M. Edwards, J. Griffiths, J. S.

Johnson, A. G. Hague, E. J. Halliday, J. P.

Hogan, C. J. M'Donell, W. T. M'Laren, W. L.

Palmer, H. L. Primrose, V. S. Raves, A. A.

Robinson, A. C. Rofe, R. I. Simpson, B,. W.
Perkin.

Section 2.-R. H. Blashkl, P. Charlton, R. F.

Dudley, J. M. Edwards, C. T. M. Heath, J. K.

Heydon, R. E. Penty.
Section 3.-A. C. Elliott, J. M. Edwards,

A. Hasclhurst, A. L. B. Johnson, R. S. W.

Jones, F. Kenny, M. E. Manfred, A. Mead,

T. W. V. Road.

Section 4.-A. W. Barry, N. A. C. Bootie,

P. E. Brown», W. R. Campbell, H. V. Ched

gey, J. M. Edwards, J. J. M. Mackenzie, H. E.

Mool e, C. E. Rich, T. L. Solk, B. V.' Staoy, D.

J. Vine-Hall, L. M. White, C. F W. Wray.

A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE OK NEW SOC TH

WALES WRITES OF CLEMENTS T >N1C

"To my nBtonishmont my consultation- «non

assumed its normal joadltioa."
Mr. Bnrnot, formorly a well-known Austra-

lian journullBt and newspaper proprietor, and

svho Is nosy ongogod In commerce, Is ono of the

many svho eulogises Clements Tonic. Ho is

also ono of the bcst-knosvn commercial mon

lu Now South Wales, und a Justice of tho

Peaco of long standing.
' ''

Ho Is emphatic In asserting that Clements

Tonic is a boon to sufferers, and ho never,

hesitates to impart that fact to his friends,

"Carlton Mansion, J
"Olebo Point, 12/9/*12.

"CLEMENTS TONIC, LTD. '

"In testifying to tile vnluo of Clements Tonic

I do so in tho hope that others may receli'o

tis much benefit from this medicino thtough
the use of it as I had.

"I Buffered from lassitude and lacked mental

concentration. My complaint ssas diagnosed
hy medical mon as enlarged liver, accompanied
sslth flatulence and dyspepsia. Tho medicine

prescribed svas USOIOHB I was "persuaded to

take Clements Tonic, and to my astonishment'
.In n little svhtlo my constitution assumed its
normal condition, my nerves became naturally
stiong, mid tho ills peculiar to lls'ov complaint
censed, and, to UBO a ss ell-known term, T soon

'felt fit.' Like many, I have tried other tonics,
but none had the almost miraculous effect upon
mo as Clements Ton|e lind. Anyone nufforliig
from InsBltude, liver troublo, or sveak nnrvoi,
should not liedtnto to do as I did-TAKE
CLEMENTS TONIC,

"When opportunity offers, I'always recom-
mend It. I am yours truly.

"(Signed) NAT J. BAP.NET, J.P."

Clomonls Tonic correcta the stomach, regu-
lates the bovvolB, invigorates tho nerves, clears
tho brain, and purifies tho blood. For over

'.!fl ypiirs 't has been deiiarpil to bo the stan-
dard medical tonic of Australia, and tho thou-

sands of testimoniáis received prove ita great

ofllcny. Al Chemists and Stores sell it In

Australia. It Is health in a new guiso.-Advt.

"LINSEED COSTPOUND," the "Stockport Remedy,"'
for Congi.» and Cfilds. Of 40 yrj.' proven efficacy.-Advt

A GUINEA SET OF TEETH FULLY

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.

C^W^&F&Í^l r^^tu^^^^SA^raiî: brcaK o, or my

other 1 feet occui* I lilli repjir it fr e v,,,_i tnokinc Artificial
Teeth

if AOU base badu 1 roi en on 1 dct.ycd teeth let me gisesou a Set.of fcatural
iJoK¿^aJctí0,I_cstn of

that still nut only add to sour appearance but benefit sour health If dunn,, an t.*i

u
ti. nie t difllcult and nluceitc 1 teeth-you feel the slightest

*

isrench or tsilngc or pain, o

a

^co'me- TOD «-remember I tan give sou the best Dental lern» at modernte fees, because I ant

expert and situated hero in Osford street out of the high rent arci

WALTER PITTAE
(L \ TI OP LONDON)

_"^T-.^ T-iv

KEENE'S ÔHAMBEUS. 12 0X1 OIîD STREET, <3YDî«'E'i,

2 Doora nearer City than AUnns and oici Commonsvealth Shoe Stort,

HOURS 8 am to 0 p m Dills (Saturd-iy included) 9am to ii P m trtduys
^^

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.
lho most adn, red women ». even put of the wo.ld-from I er Jap in to

Rüther,,
Patagonia,

from Arctic Russia to l-miup. Afrlci-usc Icilma Cream, the wonderful English Toilet Pre

paialion Hist t little eiery day rubbed on faee hinds neck,
and amis make» the skin

dclightfullj soft and smooth and gives it a natural bloom and peaily trausparencj.

Icilma Cream 13 different from every other cream, because it STIMULATES THE SKIN, awi

in this way brings out its full natural beauty. .

©n°esMM
ICILMA IS PRONOUNCED KYE-SHJU.

- MADE IN ENQLAND.

PRICE, 1/8 Obtainable from A Hordern and Sena, Washington H. Soul, PattiMon
and

Co, or from any Cliemlst or Store, post free for 1/8, from the Sole Australian Aeents,

J. C. Gambles and Co, Comtbcr e House, Melbourne

COMMONWEALTH
TTBIATI OFFICE,

BANE OF AUSTKALIA.
SYDNEY.

OPEN FOR ALL GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
,

"

IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS OP AUSTRALIA, AND LONDON.

Cable Remittance« mad« to and drafts drawn on foreign places direct. Foreign
Bills negotiated and col

looted 1 Letter« of U<dit issued to any part of the world Billa negotiated or forwarded for colleo

tlon Banking and Exchange Business of el cry des« ription transacted within the Commonwealth, Unite«

Kingdom, and abroad. Current Accounts opened I nterest paid on Used deposits. Advances made againal

approved securities.

^^j ß^K DBpABTMi_NT.
'

B1UNCIIES in the chief centres and AGENCIES at over £000 POST OFFICES IN AUSTRALIA AND PAPU«,,
at 3 per cent per annum Deposits from 1/ to tJOO

INTERSTATE and INTERNATIONAL Saving» Bank Facilities'.

JAMES KELL. Deputy Governor_DENISON MILLER. Governor

ARNOTTS "SAO" BISCUITS

AND BLTTBBt.

They solve the problem of the light luncheon, tke

afternoon tea, and the "dening bite
"

ALL THOSE IN FAVOUR-"SA-O!"

TIMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
TO SUIT ALL TRADES.

DIMLNSE STOCKS ON HAND AND TRESH SHIPMENTS CONTINUALLY ARRIVINt

MOST Or OUR JOINERY IS MADE OF KJLN-DRIED

TI1IBER, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

REVJSED PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES FORWARDED ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,
SYDNEY. ANNANDALE AND MILSON'S POINT

FOB £ALE.

OD3D and BEKMAN LTD

Optit/ans C Hunter street Sydney,
3 doora from George street,

.md S91A Pitt street
between Liverpool and Coulburn Btreeta

and 08» C eorge st NLARLA OPPOSITE THE STR AND
ritID K\ NIGHT» our Pitt ttrecr. and Geo-ge street

shopa arc open until 9 SO o clock

F IRE 1IIIEAES

PROTECT YOUR. VALUABLES

BUA A RLLIABLL AJA\
'

SAFE

O

SL

One thousand fl\e hundred USED in Government

Depart ments

blnrle bafts it AMiolesnlc Rates

Stouts HOFFNUNGS, Pitt street
Sales Iel City -1601

lactory Tel Redfern "C7_
lriCE 1 ABLCS all sizes

R1AOL CHAIItS I OSTING DrsKS
BARLOCK AND ItFMINGTOV lAPEAARITERS

CASH IiUAEliS 01 IRON SAtLS
TOH\ P LISTI R Auctioneer

_31)" 1 ltt btreet trnm Goulburn street

THOMSON
S SEISING MACHINES

AAONDFRFUL SELECTAS Sew Both Way«
AAONDERI-UL SI lECTAS Light running and speedy
AAONDI'R'-UL S1LECTAS Mach taken in exchange
AAONDI RFUL SEL1 Ci"i« Guaranteed for 10 year«
WONDLRrUL SI LI CT\S Trom £0/15/on caBy term«.

DLLIVrRLD IRrb to any Rulway Station or Port
Hood Office 5J George street A\ est next I ire Station

Brandies 155 OiforU st bcliv Crown and Bourl e Bt«
And ¿20 King at "Newtown opposite Hordern rt.

100 other Machines all makes from £1
I employ no tras oilers Customera »ave 5/ in the_£_

MAcni\rs
Tcrrna tfi

ANA SPECIAL DISCOUN1 ANA
ANA NOW I NOW I NOWI ANA
ANA Special Discount off Litt Prices. ANA
ANA 2/ in the i. V in the £ A N A I

ANA Freight paid to Station or Port. ANA
Call or si rite lo day

AVARD BROS, ANA COY, 25 O V Market»

(Tosvn Hall
end),

and Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth,

Houart_.__

KOORABLLLA
SANITARY PAPER I

is n DrSIItABLF nrcjUISm in every Home in

fsct iso go further and my it is an absolute necessity j

especially to
| copie who lalue gool health all doctoral

ci dorae this btattment Our Sanitary I iper is ma le

expressly for us by special process, sthlcli makes it

insoltiable to you
Get a few rolls to dav A\ rite or call and the

price ia i Rolls 1/ J00 Rolls £1/1/
AUSTlt ALLAN 1 APFR CO

,

Paper Alcrehants
102 4 CASTLrRLAGH

STRLLT_next
PARK STRrET

SI
LI1NQ CIirAP-Superb Mihogany Sideboard nurr

A\ limit loilet Counter« Alirrore Glass Ctses
I ictures Steel 1 ntiasliigH Secretaire Booltcascs Oliice

Slecl fcafes 1 iblc Chairs Chests Militj Du crs

Cusas Nas il Hlmmocl', Clmping OlltlltB Tents
1 lies 1 olding Be Is 1 ibles Chiirs, Bedbtcada, Gluts
eft Lotintei CUTLER DISK

ELI IOTT S

_40" Gcoi|,t street, oi p Crystal Pahcc_
TAMsS,

1000 gal 21 g Coir Iron siith tap,"80s
8U0 Ob 000 00=, Cooper« Ryde Stn let 160

ML

RATS
CII ARLD-Aiy Lxterminator (non pois ), 10/

CB or post parcel 2/0 Rubsell U Helconblield V

UMBI it CIIASSIS 3olip io iciaoi ill

I

lnsprct Strange i no 101 t mile

rp-O Countiy Sliossnicn limelight Outille for «-ale
J- lies cr been used tan!, soturator lead tubing

retirt misture jet, pastil etc £o Bargain Albo
Brandts Acetylene Generator brand ness 10a takes
it R LROAlh No 4 Arnold at A\ascrley

IJ.OX
bhlNS rtniiod la bl Dyed Black s fed Sets

- made up from 25a Ruga from 3JI> Coils fioiu i.4

10s Ii Dans I tinier lit (fining chb ItM Pitt st

CtAlsLJ quantity Household 1 iiinitiirc tools and tun

clicip j| Bctiiuy rd, Mest

IiAOll
bole lidie* GostuuiOb Hats House I inen 1 tbr

tra«rHine Iriink birga 33 Belmore rd Itandti 1

FUllNIlUltl
Cutleiy House I lne.it for

1 iiintu Sole

c1 in tool otder i.20 Neu Zealand lierai I

SAVL11
PI AS -1 or Sole, SOU Bunches CO Mem) I

iveeltli ill colour« It S| encer I hone ICI) Kult
'

ONL lolltlicil AIiplu O.crinontcl Hist c1 finish neil

_design 1' B Allrnah, Amherst st, N S
.

nr Susp B

CUDI BO ARD Oik lirge Mirror Back 5ft £3 ss int

Vo room Rtisaell a Piano btore 44 Market st 1st fir

El I C1 RIO MOTOR 1 li p also Small Saw Ucnob,
ih ap Prit e I rult !? schlinge foot Bathurst st

j

X-fÜTlt UTS lureka iNo 415 £3 or will «changoI
Y\ foi t,rnt a liny ele Sciai ka Oxford rd Stratbfl.l

FOR
S ile"-1 uealy plus Oil in any quantity Apply

Chin lea Cough Cobirgo_I

EDISON
Ami e ol Rrcunlb 1S gre u 1" blue, £2 2s

ti e lot li l li «I A ifta t 'OMI on

Pl\\t)T!k
sTcivu g Mathinë-highest trade lowest

? ric. s loshoi terni" 3Q\ Markets n Market st

-vn \V Droplic ida from X4/10/-ôîliei «.ty Its fio-n ¿DI ,

SS
I

INNOLts b <i A Market» nur Market st
_

e/jiNt 11 Litest b isTne~\ia"cTiues md other makes,
j

P> cheap HNNUUt, 8 Q \ Markets, near

Mjiket bt.

FOE SALE.

HANDSOME STAINED ROSEAVOOD CHEVAL BED
ROOM StJITr, Sell (.10 10s, spot eaan

Ma' ogam Bool ca e verj hcst mala, reduced frora
£7 lav to ii 3M

SOLID C1 DAR GIU ST OP DRAWERS £2 10s
OCCASIONAL TIBLCS AM) PALM STiNDS
Oak TJedroom Suites. £" £0

10s, ill 17a (id, £14
S.2.Î 10s £24 10s nnl £10

OAK SIDrnOVHDí, S.o Is ill 35s £7 l"s 6d, £8 tai
£0 10, £11 3 P and £H los

OAK DINING SUHLS, £j us £0 35s £7 10s £U10s
O VK HALLST \ND S7s Cd Oil Dinner IV nggon, 37s oilOFriCL TABLES Air WOODS \Mj SI/LS

CILL AND INSl'LCi OUR SfOCK

IRON SAFES, 1ROV StrES, IRON SATLS
rinest Stock iu Sjdney

Prices ranging from £5/5/ to £15

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LI"dTCTD,27« PITT STREET between 1 ark and Bathurft st».

CJl'ONGES, Sjonpri's Sponges-Cb linois
only SpouseI». Chamois House in Vustrulasm »-¡.tab 20 }r

,

wholesale only_Stone, Co 170 B ink st Sth Melli

UPTODATLGAUBVCL BONKS nome marked free
H\Mt\ CRIBB I'd

lelfphcne Cit> "I"1 ii King weet city (onl})

IlMi (CARDONATI), for manuring and soil dress-
ing 83 Ud per ton on trucks any »ration, conn

ties CuiuLerland and
Northumberland, bags free Otli i

StMions quotations on application ARTHUR II
H StLL, 31 Hunter street, Sidney, Box ISC), G P O ,

_}___}_
DOUGLASB mi IirATLltS, for GAS and I LI L,Saiest fastest and best our 2" 000 in use al c
Cas Saier Stoic, Hill cook a dinner foi 10 pcrscia it

u cost of Jd lîptore
selecting am other come anc

tee thim in opention also Gas and 1 lectric 1 itting-*
i TAS Wei AL PHI IN, Plumber ii Dalley street'

C<TRONGItOOM DOORS Gates Orilles, and fittingsIO FIREl'ROOr SAFES all sizes, best qualit), cheapVii VRNL and BRLAKSPEAHE,Tel
, »156 Citv_200 Sussex street

LARGE QUANTITIES OF SCRAP LEVTHERCli UtLtS LUDOWICI,
_49 \ork

street, Wynyard square

FOR SAIL, INU&IBLL RLMINOTON S Tll'h,»»Rill li

Pel feet order Sacrifice £3
'Phone 1-13 Parramatta_

BEST Buffalo and Couch Turf for Sale and Gardet
boil delivered O-t Regent st Ncntofn L 37uJÙFWINQ Machine'Du} crs - Ueforc paying fancy prtcciK5 call PINNOCK, 8 <J \

«kts., li Market st

I "PINNOCK SLW1NC1 MACII1NL LO, 8~s! \~ Marken_(George st, n Mukct
st), Sidney Pel, Oit} lo»

O I Pier iUHNIIURl
1011 SALT

soMi n-,n HOUSE,
MOORI STllI LI

Well
furnished Office suit am class business, 2 oakdesks, typewriter, maps stationer}, etc

NO Rl ASON ABI 1 On LR RmjSED

VppI} Office, 107 Culwulla chambers
Castlereagh street

I\\
ALII) BFDSTLADS

Vutomatie, I atent theiltient can nil»o himself unaided bell
cheap

_._304 Stiand Arcide

EL
_

___

_301 Strand Arrade

DOUBIl Hillstead mid Be Iding complete almost
_neu 0 t ronn st f onei Doimiir

citi_
DIAMOND Ring piiu Milestone, panned ¿3i tic

lit -» Dh Man lum. panned x10, tlckol
12 ir V. IDOV,

ON for Mi Inn Mm ina ic lo order, unshrink
1

ubh Ci Hon li io id Hc__h_
1LIIN&OH -Countirs Slionrises, Mirrors Stoics,

Copi» ra W foiulind 107 I mrpiol at __
'RIGHTS * urella Gil' Sion iar_e M/C, d10,

latest

___._mai i
VppI'.. <" Holt aw nue

Aliwmin_
A GOOD line of Baths (10) and lulls (lu) for bale

cheap 1 O Null Vgcnt 437 Miller »licet ir

tinhurht street Nortli Si
duel_C30L1D Oik Spc Dining room Suite ill 30s Wool

*? nougli CO Cüilll um st OPP V Hordems

'CJOLID Oak Srdeboird fitted larg, mino; *-« I«-»

P
Moolnough 0 ( oiilhuin at opp

' """i"'»

OL1D Oak 'ledrooni Suite J
.

Woolnough fil t pull urn st opp
/1LVSS 1 iielosi-d Kitchen Dresser, ii *

?. JOl
VT

nougli r___¡c_dhu___t___pp_\ Ho duns_
H VNDSOM1 Carved 3 mirror Waulrobe £i 10s

\\ oolnoiigh f0 G< »II urn st opp . \
. Ilpili[__?

mill» r PCI Bedroom Suite comprising Uailrobr,
-L

i ilr loilets i.1 30s M oolnoiigh 0 C oulbiiin st.

S IOLID Maple 5ft Sidehoard neil de
."

Moobi High -»O Goiilbum st opp t Hord

FOR SAT I Miôp" I Ulinga \pply 1 Br}ant, 01
Murru st Pirmont_in AS srOVl, Raleigh s lates) enamelled, no», i ned

U «l/i perfect, giur____eap__l___ol_______\__Hlc

BArSDOlU
S Moue} Counting Machine, Botsdorf .

Coin handling Machine Coln Separator, and Papei
Tubes, Ncstfilla Bacon Cutters

1 IItl)DLN_ BRODRIBB 772 George street

BRODninns
io» cur ir UTRNITUHI anour

on ut TO in», of ou. SIDI uoAnns PININO
SHITI-S BLDROOAI SUIIIS all » ¡th an cxtn discount
allon ed and tree del in citi fen good

_oo|t"'';_i<heip Ollico liilil,»-, and Desks fO assorted llwli lads,'
rice iilth b st be Wing aid wires throughouthalf prii

ON \ XTV, NO»V, Trout Bull IIIIRS

772 _Ceorg__trüc__J___m_rket_

Bl At Til HL Motor oi rrftiolling 1 jr

Ruc lprc '<''.

PS.lt lined gd qualin north £"10/ «cr.fir«
1 yi»_______LI. "'vl1' Hoftiiungs li'w '»3 "" <u

-(l^Fîôntuiiiiitlôa tee luilej. to AdicrLuemnta ) /

^¿jg$
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'?* BIRTHS.
DOTTY.-August 12, 1914. at Nurse Simpson*», Myttic

.treet, Stanmore, to Mr. and Mrs. I,. S. Dufty,
Heatherdene, Myrtle-street, Stanmorc-a daughter.
(Joyce Irene).

WOOLNOUGH.-August 22, to Mrs. \V. Woolnough, of

Ingleliurn. Oroan-strcct, Koganib-a daughter.

MAKRIAGES.
KIRK\VOOD-EBBLIA\liIl'E.-AiiBiist 7, 1014, at St.

?3 homo;,' Church, Poit -Macquarie, by the Rev. II.

Lomas, i.ric o. II., cldcbt .-on of the late Robert

Cooper Kirkwood, to Catherine Evelyn, third daugh-
ter of tlio late AV. 13. Ebbleiihilc.

*^A)VBEY-SMITH.-August 20, 1885, at Primitive

Methodist, M.irrickulle, by the Rev. AA'illlam Spar-
ling, second youngest son of :hc late George Masv
boy, of Parramatta, to .A'cllie, second daughter of

?Iliomos Sydney Smith, oí Melbourne. Present ad

_ures3._Eüsterii-avcnuc, Kensington.
_

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
CLARKE-PECK.-August 20, 1S04, at the residence of

tjie
Rev. John Dunmore Lang. D.D., by special

Iiepnse, Henry Thomas, eldest son of the late James

Ularkc, of Sydney, to Rosetta, eldest daughter of
the loto Professor George Peck, of Hull, A'urkshlre,

Engt md.' Present address, Rosetta, Woolsvlch « Point

road, AVooliiich.
_

DEATHS.
ALEXANDER.-August 20, at St. Vincent's Private

{lospital, Henry Alexander, of Druidlille, AA'avcriey,

aged 57.

BA ItRETT.-August 24, 1014, at her residence, Bran

ton Kile-street, Orange, Elizabeth Rebecca,
wife of

Thomas Barrett, aged 71.

BONE.-August 25, 1911, at the residence of her

daughter. Mrs. J. T. Bennett, Episcll Villa, Mill

tary-road, AVatson's Bay, Emma Bone, aged bo years.

GREEN.-August 25, 1014, at Ins late residence,' 23

Jersey-street, Manickville, Jonathan Green, aged 54

«yeais.

BA-Zo iJ.T.-August 22, 1014, at Lidcombe Hospital,
Is.S.AV., Joseph Harry Hazlitt, aged 35 years.

In-

terred at Rookwood August 23. Home papers please
copy.

.

HEAVITSON.-August 25, 1914, at North Sydney,
Will

-

iam He.titson, late of Hoy, aged 78 years.

HICKEY.-August 25, 1011, at her parents'
residence

Stanlcy-strcet, Arncliffe, Iris Ethel, dearly
loved

-youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (Frank)

Hickey, aged 10 ycais and 11 months. At rest.

HUNGEIiFORD.-August 21, at his residence, Canaga,

Chinchilla, Q., Percy,
the

youngest
son of the late

John Becher Hungerford, of Fonthill, AVest Maitland,

aged 05 years.
LECKY.-August 25, at Royal North Sydney Hospital,

Sarah, widow of the late Charles Crawford Lccky,

aged 50 years.

LOA'E.-August 25, nt lila residence, Theulda, AYah

roonga, James Robinson Love, aged 78, Funeral will

leas'o St. Michael's Church, A'aucluse, AVcdnesday, at

3 o'clock, for Soutli Head Cemetery.

MULQUEENY.-August 25, 1914, at his residence, 30
»

Denison-strcet, Newtown, Thomas Mulqueeny, aged
70 years. R.I.P.

NEAL.-August 25, 1914, at Avoca-strect, Randwick,
Harriett Hilda, beloved svifo of E. T. Neal (suddenly),

aged 29 years. (Tasmanian papera please copy.)

ETEAVART.-August 21. 1014, at his daughter's
resi-

dence, Aberdeen, Robert Stewart, aged 71 years.

WARBEN.-August 25, 3914, at the residence of her

eon, 54 Orpington-street, Ashfield,
Sarah Ann War-

ren, aged .0, of Hertford, England.

WILKINSON.-August 25, 1014,. at Norfolk-street, Kil-

lara, Edmund Sharp AVilkinson, in his 85th .year.
At

rest. Funeral notice Thursday.

WOOD.-August 25, 1914, suddenly at her late resi-

dence, 531 Harilfl-Btrcet, Ultimo, Eliza, wittow ot

tlic lote William Wood, and beloved mother ot Isa

bella Pike, Susie, Cholles,
and .Martha Wood.

IN MÊM0EÏAM.
BARNES.-In losing memory ot my

dear husband,

George John Barnes, svlio'departcd this life August
26, 1011, aged 33 years. Inserted by his loving «¡fe

and suns, Nellie, Edward, Alfred, and George Grant

Barnes. \

BOLAND.-In loving memory of our dear daughter

and our
sister, Alice Marie, who departed this life

August CO, 3012, aged 11 years and 1 months. lt.I.P.

Sweet Jesus base mercy on lier fioul. Inserted by her

los-ing parents, sisteib,
and brothers.

BOJJAMI.-In loving memory of my darling little

grandchild, and our niece, Alice Marie, svho departed

this life« August 20, 1012, aged 11 years and 4

months. R.I.l*. For of buch is the kingdom of

heaven. Inserted by her loving Grandpa Hughes,
and Aunties Nora and Bern.e.

BROAA'N.-In loving memory of my dear svife and our

dear mother, Georgie F. Brown, ss*ho departed
this

%
life August 26,

1913. Inserted by Raymond II. II.

Bl on u, husb-ind, AA'altcr and Ethel, son and daugh-

ter.
'

JOur Father ss'hich art in Hcas-en,
Hallosied be Ihy name;

. Thy Kingdom crime,
N

Thy lilli be done on earth

As it ÍB in heaven.

BURTON.-In loving memory of our dear daughter and

sister, Elsie, svho departed this life August 26,
1013.

W/c miss you most svho loved you best.

Inserted by her parents, sister, and brother.

CHILD.-In losing memory of my dear husband and

our father, Henry Child, svho died August 25,
1012.

Inserted by his loving wife and family.

CLARK.-In loving memory of my dear svife. Mar-

garet (nee Cooney), who departed this life the

,20th day of August, 1913.
AA'c saw her suffering day by day,

It caused ua bitter grief

;
To 3co hor slowly pine away.

And could not give
relief.

Ipicrtcd by her loving husband and sister«.

COOPER.-In fond and loving memory of our dear

father, Edwin John Fernie, svho passed asvay at

Ramsgate, Chnndos-strcct, Ashfield, on August 20,
1C03. Inserted by his loving children.

COX.-In loving memory of my dear svife and mother,

'Annie Elizabeth Cole, svho departed this life August

20, 1912.
AA'c svho los-cd you sadly miss you,

! Though ive ltnosv that God did best

I
AVIicn He cased your pain and suffering,
And Ho laid you dosvn to rest.

Inserted by her losing husband and children.

DONNELLY.-A tribute of love and affectionate re-

membrance to the memory of my dear svife and our

mother, Annie Donnelly, svho departed this life

Awrust 20, 1913, aged 51 years. Inserted by her

loving husband. Henry Edwin, and children, AValter,

Henry, and Zelma.
DONNELLY.-A tribute of everlasting love to the

memory of our dear mother, Annie Donnelly, ss'ho

passed away August 20,
1913, at AA'oitara. Sadly

missed by her loving daughter and son-in-law,

Irene and Leonard O. Perry.

FIELD.-In fond memory of my dear mother, Margaret
Ann Field, svho departed

this life August 26, 1913,

I misa thee, I mourn thee in silence unseen,

But dwell in the memory of days that have been.

Inserted by lier loving daughter, A. M. Mustchin.

HELBERG.-In loving memory
of my dear busband

anti oin- dear father, who departed this life 'August

25. 100'J,

AA'hen alone in our sorrow, and bitter tears flow,

There stealeth a dream of a dear long ago,

And, unknown to the world, he stands by our side,

And whispers
thtse words, "Death cannot divide."

Inserted by' his losing
svifo and family.

HOLLANDER.-In fondest and lovins memory of our

dear husband and father, Lewis Hollander, who de.

pai
ted this life August 26, 1013.

In loving memory of my dear mother,
who died at

St. Peters, August 20, 1S95, aged 85 years.

Ther» Is one link death cannot sever,

, Loving
remembrance las's for es'or.

, Inserted by her loving daughter, D. II. Gentle.

In loving memory 'of my
dear wife and our mother,

ronny Alice,
svho departed this life Aumist 20,

1012.

Inserted liv her loving
husband and children, Alice,

Tod, and Edie.

LEATIIART.-In fond memory of mother.
Eliza Louisa,

who passed away August 26, 1009. Inserted by
her sons and d-iuphtcr-in-law. Harry and Jane.

M'ALISITR.-In lovlnp; memory of our dear mother,

Ellen M'AHster, svho departed this life August 26,

3007, aged 54. Dead, but not forgotten by her los'

ing daughters. Annie and Alice; also grandson,
!

Lennie.

MCGUIRE.-In fond remembrance of my loving son

nntr our dearly
loved brother, Frederick Thomas

'MoGuire, who departed this life August 26, 1904.

Inserted by his loving mother, sisters,
and brother

? Gus.

MUIR.-In sad but loving memory of our dear hus-

band and father, Thomas Muir, who died August 28,

1018. Inserted bv his losing wife and daughter,
r Oracio and Mclkle.

PHILLIS.-In loving memory of my dear wife and

our mother, who died August 20, W11.

i Wa think of you
m silence,

No eye can seo us weep,
'

, And many a silent teer we shed

AVhen others are asleep.
Inserted by her losing husba'id, and sons and

daughter.
ROl'Llt.-In loving memory of our dear mother, who

departed this life August 26, 1918.
'

AA'c miss theo from our home, dear mother,

AA'c miss theo from thy place;
A shadow o'er our life is cast,

Ave miss the sunshine of thy face.

f We miss thy Lind tod willing hand,

Thy fond and earnest care;
""

Our home" is dark without
thee,

AA'e miss theo everywhere.

Inserted by «r loving r ms and daughters.

ROAYE.-In losing memory of our dear mother. An-

nie Jane Rosvo, ss'ho died August 26, 1003. In-

serted by her loving children.

Gone but not forgotten.

RUSHTON.-In loving memory of my dear wife and

mother, Marv Ann Rushton, svho departed this life

August 20, 1009, aged 30.

Far and oft our thoughts do wander

|

' To a graso not far osvay.

!" Where they laid our darling mother

' Just five years ago to-day.

Inserted by her loving husband, Joseph Rushton,

and children. ..,..,_

.ni.lKO.ltJS-In loving memory of mr dear father,

August Martin ssho departed
this life August 25,

ion, aged 53 years.

Dear is the« grave si here mi- father is laid,

tweet aro the memories that never fade.

Inserted bl his loving daughter and son-in-law,

Jim and Pearl. ,....,
»riiinitsv-In loving memory of my dear husband

y
.7.1 niir'fithcr. Robert lhoin.is A'augluui, who de

a

Í,,i Hi s Hie Aticust 20. 1013. Inserted by his

Cim «fe Nellie, and children, Mollie, Sid, Jack,

and Bob. Cone, but not forgo!ten.

niiiciH«.--In loilnK memors of our dear brother,

VTom «ho "¡ed August 20. 1018. Inserted by his

Xciionate sisters and brother.

T,r snN-lu losing memory of mv dear si i/o, Violet

Wï^m«dolvn ssho dt ported this life August 26, 1013

Insertedhv her losing husband, Herbert John

«mí SON-In losing remcmhrince of Gwendie darling.

Ip'ertVd bv n.rth.'r and if'ino

wnnst.rY-In loving
memory of our darling mother,

W£Ti, I-t'iiicos Woislcy.
who died August 26, 1010.

irUÙ boase«. 'inflated by Mr. and «". 0.

AVoislos Mr- a"d Mr"' J' Lon"«fin-
Mr' an'1 Mr8'

A. J. Moore.________

'-M¡TTON THANKS.
.uv iiiil Alis. GREENHALGH, and GUANDAIA, and

PI vi V of Miersstioet, Sins Souci, nish to re-

turn heartfelt
THANK1' to .'" kind ft lends and

iôlMlim csncclallv to Mis. Dillon, Sirs. Fitton, Mr.

and M.S.' AVlivtt anti fomilv. also the-Rev. Mr.
¿Vil

ron, the tearh.-r and elilldien cf Sandrlnijliain
Pub-

lic School, und matron mid nurses of St. Coorin»

Cottaiw Hocpltal: also tolosraim, rards, floral tri-

butes, in our sail loss of our .'early loved son, James,

Mr THOMAS CSSSEIiLA', 77 Aberciomblc-strcct, city,

d't'slros to return hi« sincere THANKS to his kind

frieiidi end relativ«, for expressions
of sympathy,

floral tri'«..tes,
letter», and cards, in lils sad bereave

'nient Alf o to the doctora and nurses of the AVo

incn'à Hospital,
Paddington."

1ft- and Mrs. R- O. «'LAYCOCK, of Tulagi, British

So-om m Island«, «"e»*" to .THANK their friend, for

?SSy3nt-O^raeT^ !~*-*
.to expre« bia .JJnMr¿¿°^h^VV^ll'd^*íf"í}

.and neighbour«
1er ttmi*w&* » Wa meat _d

^eateroentv" ."-,--?.?,'***';.''--*-*»--'??r?
..MI

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGGREGATE BALANCE-SHEET OF THE ,

COMMONWEALTH BASK OF AUSTRALIA,

,
AT 30th JUNE, 1914. \

LIABILITIES

Deposits, Accrued Interest, and Rebate.. £4,550,201 10

Bills Payable and Other Liabilities.... 654,606 1

Savings Bin'i Department
Depositors' Balances (with interest

accrued) .,. 4,015,263 2

Capital Delxitures Issued ..'.. -

Re'erie 1'uiid .

-

Redemption Fund .
-

......cnf Lhhilitios, Outstanding Crc

dits, per Contra.,

£0,750,423 13 0

14,202 0 0

£0,773,600 33 0

ASSETS.
" .

Coin, Bullion, and Cash Balances.£2,070,446 S 7

Australian Comme livealth Notes. 41,025 10 0

Money ot Short Call in London. 1,105,000 0 0

Iniestments-*
Brltis'i, Colonial, and Government

Securities
(race Value £2,S3f,S41

-Ss lOd) . 2,818,031 4 9

Conunomicaith Securities .

-

rixid
Deposits

of Other Banks.... 975,500 0 0

Bills Recciiaule in London rnd Remit-

tances in Transit . 321,010 4 2

Bill3 Dlseojnted, Loans and Advances to

Customers, and Other Slims Due to
the B-nk . 1,312031 7 8

Bank remises. 38 379 3
'J

lit and Loss. 30,905 II,'0

Liabilities of Customers and Others on

Letters of Credit per 'yontra.

£0,730,42S
13 0

14,202 0 0

£0,773,690
13 0

PROFIT AND LOSS,

To Amount from Last Account.£45,01
R.'senc Fund .

Redemption Fund .,.

£45,089 3 8

By Proflti for Ilalf-jear Ended 30th June,
1931.£3,093 8 5

Balance Carried to Next Half-year. 30.C05 14 10

We certify that the above Balance-Bhect, complied
from statements furnished by the sel eral offices of the

Bank, is true and correct.
,

DENISON MILLER, Gol err or.

Sydney, 17th August, 1914,

«. *n.,c">rdance
with the

provisions
of Section 20 of the Commonwealth Bank Act, 1011, I have to report

io?Í te A_6TeSatc Balance-sheet of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia for the nalf-year ended the 80th June,

» t L
" exam'nc'l by officers acting under my direction, as well as by myself. Ihe several items

.of the account,
as aboie set forth, have been verified with the books and vouchers, with the securities held

the Bank, and with statements certified by the respective Managers and Accountants of the Bank.
I have obtained all the information and explanations required by me The said Balance-sheet has

been prepared in the form prescribed by the Regulations under the Act, and, in my opinion,
it exhibits a

correct view of the affair» of the Bank. -<

? '

M

(Sigáed)
J. W. ISRAEL, Auditor-General for the Commonwealth, 21/8/'H.

YOUR SOLDIER FRIENDS!

Are they going with the
Expeditionary Force to some distant corner of the British Empire!

Give them a nice, speaking portrait of }oursolf. Something they will often take from their kit

bag during the long, lonely nights in amp SOMETHING 1I1AT WILL REMIND THEM OF
JUE PEOPLE AND THE DAYS AND SCENES THE», HAVE LErT BP.IHND IN SERVING THEIR

ICING AND COUNTRY. Give them a permanent, life like Rococo Portrait, the class of portrait con-

tained in our offer of
' .

12 CABINET ROoOCO PnoTOGUAPHS 12

(of exquisite quality and finish, and Including a beautiful Framed Enlargement) for

8/6 COMPLETE 8/G. COMPLETE. 8/0.
»

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
Q.V. MARKETS, GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

THE SYDNEY MALL. PRICE, 3d.

FOURTH WAR NUMBER.

NOW READY. ^ZZ N0W :sEA:^Y'

ANOTHER SPLENDID COLLECTION OP PICTURES AND MAPS,
INCLUDING .

SEVERAL STRIKING PICTURES IN CONNECTION WITH THE

- AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE. ,

The experience of the
past

three weeks shows how necessary it ia to make early application for

extra copies of the "Mail's" Special War Numbera. The demand for the last issue, although the total

printed established a record, remains unsatisfied.

, BE IN GOOD TIME THIS WEEK.

THE SYDNEY MALL. PRICE, 3d.

GIVE HIM A KODAK OR ROSS BINOCULARS.
If you have a friend who Is going to the front, giT bim a Kodak or a pair of the famous Ross

Stereo-Prism Binoculars.
, ,

< .

A Kodak will enable him to bring back pictures
of

Interesting places where he has served, and

they will be interesting souvenirs when thl horrible nar is nothing but a memory.

WE CAN RECOMMEND ,

THE VEST POCKET KODAK, at 30/.

This is a very small, compact camera, fitted with Achromatic Meniscus Lens, and weighing only

9 ounces, taking pictures 2J x 15 Inches, which are
easily enlarged.

Other models have Anastlgmat Lenses, and are priced at from £3 to £6. Eight exposure spools

cost 1/, and they can be mailed anynhere.

Larger
Kodaks at all prices. Ask for Complete Catalogue.

ROSS PRIbM BINOCULARS-ADOPTED BY THE WAR OFFICE.

We baie these in various models, from the 6 power, with simultaneous screw focussing adjustment,

at £7 5s, and the lal gc aperture 6 power specially
recommended for use in dull weather and at

night, and for the anny, navy, and merchant scnice requirements, adopted b} the Admiralty and

War Office, at £7 10s, to the 12 power, at £0.

Call in and test the larious models of these Binoculars for'yourself, or write for a New Booklet

with pictures, showing the relative magnification and-Held ol view of the larious Ross Prism Bino-

culars, and complete price list. ,

KODAK (Australasia), Ltd., 379 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

And at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Broken Hill, Toowoomba, Townsville, Rockhampton, Wcl

lington, Auckland, Dunedin (N.Z ).______^

BALMAIN'S DAILY MOTOR «SERVICE.
FROM COOMA TO BEGA and FROM NOWRA TO MILTON.

.

(CARS also leave NOWRA for MORUYA at 2 p.m. on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.)

Seats Reserved and all information at

FARMS, LIMITED, 12 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

PENFOLD'S WINES.

Do you ever think for the reason of the pheno-

menal increase in public demand for PENFOLD'S

TONES!

NOW IS THE TIME!

BERNARD'S" WE ARE OVERCROWDED WITH PICTURES, AND / PICTURES.

BERNARD'S HAVE DECIDED TO 01 TER THEM TO THE PUBLIC PICTURES.

BERNARD'S AT LESS THAN COST FOR A LIMITED PERIOD PICTURES.

BERNARD'S ONLY. . PICTURES.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE-NOW1
'

BERNARD'S, 387 GEORGE-STREET.

WE ARE OLAD TO SEE

THE LITTLE ONES, AND

THEY ARE USUALLY

SORRY TO LEAVB

US,

THE SWISS STUDIOS.
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS.

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS.

CHILDREN'S PORT RUTS.

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS.

, CHILDREN'S POM RAITS.

WE SPARE NO TROUBLF
WITH CHILDREN, AND
ALWAYS SUCCEED IN

GETTING A LIFELIK1
A.ND PLEASING PIC

TURE. '

THE SWISS STÜDIO-5, 3S7 GEORGE-STREET.

WAR DECLARED ON TEA AND COFFEE,
THE TWO GREAT ENEMIES THAT ATTACK THE HEART AND NERVES OF MANKIND.

FRUCEREA ESSENCE. , FRL'C&REA ESSENCE. . FRUCFREA ESSENCE

Thn now food beverage, is an ally to the human race. Provides a djlicious cup of ^Cereal Coffee in

a second.
No boiling. No straining. 1/3 per bottle. Sample bottles posted free, C.

Manufactured '»y -

TOE SANITARIUM HEALTH FOOD CO. (VEGETARIAN CAPE),

45 HUNTER-STREET._233 CLtRENCE-STREET.

. THE BIG WORLD BEYOND! .>

There's a big
world bc}ond the City. ... It Is the Country districts. In it are*one "trillion pro

duccrs These prosperous and busy people hal o their own local papers
These papers can be best described

as "the shop windows of the coiintr} districts." There's good business and plenty of taeh orders analting

all who U6C the Couitry -ress for di'pli)liiR their goods Other traders .-ic proved this Why not

you? .... Wo ill gladly supply tellable information regarding districts, nenspapors, offices, etc.

Write or 'phone us to da}.
. N.S.W. COUNTRY PRESS CO-OPERAT-VE CO. LTD.

Tel., City 4882_ft_T.
T SHAKESPEARE, Manager.

TO INVESTORS-URGENT!
Tin» nr«»nt Is an exceptional

time for acquiring sound, lucritiie share and property INVESTMENTS
Wo canTOPPER '.OU A REAL ESTATE SIL\RE INVKSmENT mtli GUARAN TEED REIUHN far in excess of

#i,o usual late of Interest, and supported bv the most solid Investors in 8}dnev. We can nlso offer you a

,",mber of CHY AN'D COUNTR\ PHOPFR1IES giving EXCEPTIONAL RLrURNS. Wo INVITE your AT-

TENTION and CORRESPONDENCE immediately.

THE AUSTRALASIAN GUARANTEE CORPORATION, LTD.,
_309 PITT ST. SYDNEY, BOX 1102. O P.O. SYDNEY._

CONTRACTS AND SUPPLIES.

3. EARLE HERMANN, LIMITED, 100 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

"." ALBOURNE and LONDON, haie Special Facilities for Suppblng Contracts, Shipments, etc., and

is VITE"CORRESPONDENCE
from all those interested.

Their
LONDON OFFICE is in touch with all the Principal Consumers.

Manufacturers, and
Contractors,

You__atte_»S!LiLi-'"-'- '-'?-_

YOUR CHILD'S PORTRAIT IN NATURAL COLOURS.

".TUA i. nrracntimr, free of charge, a Handsome Medillion in Natural Colours, with eicry dozen of

TAi'MV i! vfmJl Potiralts We baie done some hundreds of thei-o Beautiful Pictures Seo and ha\o one

their Z»*».1.1"1 c¡" ¿\RA PANEL POinilAlfS. and ii

splendid
Pnlargeincnt

measuring 20 x 30 indies

Ä.S°U«ii? Handsome M«lallion. The whole for 1.1/0 complete.
with the «an

JsiUDIOS, 374 GEORGE-STREET, NEXT G.P.O.

nPFV TILL 6 30 P.M. EACH DAY. S\TURDAYS 1NCHJDPD_'PHONE, CUY 8514.

W°RTU Avïil0W ASTER TOBACCO,

__T_T-r"^""^1N
THE W0BLP_

I ÊTEIRON and SMITH, Billiard Table Manufacturers,
LA 210 C'reagh-st, Sjd. Every req. of the game kept.

îold Mcilal. Franco-Brit. Rxhlb.. 3003. el.. City 41.17.

QAMPLED OERTEL'S HOT TODDY? Just, the thing

Ö to warm
«ad cheer jon, ._

. SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

0N SALE TO-DAY.

"THE DAILY TELEGRAPH"
WAR GUIDE. '

.

'

CONTENTS:
SPECIAL ARTICLES- '

.
-

,

. Why la Europe at War» ,
lielllgn ems and Neutrals.
Theatres of

Opérations.
»

Cost of. War.
.

-

! Legal Aspects of the War.
|

How Australia Can
Help. ,_,'

Trade with Belligerents.
Anny and Fleet Leaders.
The Situation in the Pacific.
Wireless

System.
TABLES AND SUMMARIES

Annies of the Great Powers.
Karia, of the Great Powers.

.Forces of the Smaller Powers.
The Commonwealth Military Forres.

,Euiopcau Squadrons in ilic Pacific.
Ti ade of it he Great Power«.
The Australian Imperial E.\poditionary Force.

PROCLAMATIONS BY THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT.

MAI'S- .'

War Map of Europe.
(

The Western Theatre. 01 Operations.
The Ru»so Geiunn Frontier.
Tile Russo-Auttrian Frontier.
Tile Prontifit .11 ïeriin.

German Possessions
In tile Pacific.

German New Guinea,
Kiao-Cbao.

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL NEWSAGENTS.

PRICE, ONE PENNY.

DINNEFORD'S MAGXESIA,
The Best Remedy

_For Acidity of tlio Stomach._
DINHEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

For Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections

r
- The Physician's Cure for Gout, »

Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel.

TQINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.'
,

T

Safest and Most Effective
Aperient for

Regular use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In consequence of numerous Imitations,

purchasers must fee the name

'Dlnneford's" on every uottle and label.

IO"lNVESTORS. ?

~

A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY.

We have on bchulf of a Client a REVERSIONARY
INTEREST In an ESTATE actuitrially laluod at

£2750, which we can SELL for £1400, IMMEDIATE
f'\SH.

THE AUSTRALASIAN GUARANTEE CORPORATION,

,
LIMl'l ED,

109 PITT-STREET,
_Sydney.
MONTI E' 1ER, Wickham terrace, Brisbane, now le»

eludes M-LFORD HOUSE, the late residence of I

Ur. T. II. Morgan. This oddition considerably in
cicasrs the accommodation, and consist- of Suiti»

suitable for Families, Single Rooms, and large Vera»
dins .»lnntiihli foi flcn nillir oin._

SCIENTIFIC
IltirCOVEHIhS, COXSTll Ul luN OF MAT-

TER, ATOMS, ELECTRONS. ION'S, ETHER OF
I

SPACE. Possibility of Miracles, Life after Death.
Resurrection Body, Subject discussed. See "Resurrec-

tion of Jesus Christ, etc." Booklet bv Rev. \V. II. n
VnrHncfn. LI R All BonkscHw-s. 1/ nost 1/1.

mo. DOCTORS, DENTISTS. \»D PROFK.-HON' M,
I MEV.-Mndci-i CITY OIUMMEnS. excellent- pnsl.

tlnn, every convenience, rentals moderate. Inspection
'

vited.
'

Particulars from
R. SUTHERLAND and CO.. 7(1 Pitt-street.

r. G. GRIFFIN' and HARRISON, Lie. Surveyors R.P.

J \rt Fniilinl.lfblg.. 3Í.1 C"o,-°l. Syd T.. City IDM.

HOTELHAMPDEN, Pennant Hills.-Excellent Lun

p'.foiic pn-i ntnn"rs for Motorists._[_^
,R. II. C. MOXHAM has removed from 215 Macquarie

st. to Wyoming. Macoinric-st T.. Citv 3PU 3717.

7BSCBIPTI0N KATES

TO

"S. M. HERALD."

D

Tlie subscription to "S. M. Herald"

to any uddress in the Common

weiiltü, Including postage, is aa

follows:

£1 12s ner nmitim. in Advance

%A)t Jppimtp Arning §*raBx
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THE GEEAT BATTLE.
e

Quite naturally there Is Intense Interest

deepening into anxiety as nesvs of the great

battle now being fought, principally in

Belgium, filters through. Yet ive Avould

urge tile wisdom oí taking a longer

view than the day can give. It is usually,

good philosophy to live In tue day, and to

make the-limit of our horizon, in Sir Wil-

liam Osier's words, a twenty-four hours'

circle. But in the present crisis we must

be willing to look further. A battle that

may last ten days cannot be dismissed

fiom our thoughts-by limiting it to the

hours between one' sunrise and the nest;

and unless we consider it Jn nil its beam-

ings the suspense will become intolerable.

Briefly, then, our business to-day, and to-

morrow, and the next day, is to remembPr

that nothing can make the news as it

comes to Australia
,

other than fragmen-

tary. It is censored at both ends of the

cable, and to get it in due perspective is

utterly impossible for the moment. There-

fore, wo shall do well as a community
neither to be unduly elated by reported

victories, nor unnecessarily depressed by

alleged defeats. We must wait and bo

patient. That Is certainly the word for

to-day, and meanwhile what news is to

hand of the great battle is reassuring. The

Allies aro taking the offensive, and have

advanced all along the line. If it should

be stated directly that they are drlvou

back, are even defeated at important

points, and eventually are forced to retire so

as to concentrate nearer Paris, there will

bp no reason to lose heart. This campaign
in France and belgium has one main ob-

ject,0
and that is either to hold Germany

or make her armies pay heavily for each

advantage gained. Even though she may

get forward step by step, there should bo

no march to Paris. The Allies will have at-

tained their purpose if Germany has to

lose precious time, bleed as from arteries

torn open, and finally arrive in front of

Paris exhausted and distressed. Every day
of desperate fighting will he a day won for

Russia, because the war Is essentially and

ultimately between Slav and Teuton; anti

since the Allies on the west will do their

part if they fight as Belgium has dom»,

the great.battle now being fought must be

discussed in the larger connection, and

cannot fairly be taken by itself.

The dramatic raid through the north, the

capture of Brussels and Ghent, and the

tramplings of tv German army over Bel-

gian fields and farms, have doubtless

satisfied the Emperor and Impressed his

people. But they only represent!! costly

beginning, whose delays have given the

Allies enormous help In being able to con-

centrate at well-selected points, and io

prepare for the present battle without

hurry and without worry. In stress-

ing the truth that the war upon

which we havo entered is primarily a

supreme struggle between Slav and

Teuton-between Russia and Germany

we do not forset that Britain, France, and

Belgium are fighting for the,rights and

liberties of the smaller nations, for the

sanctity of solemn treaties, and for the

future of the civilised world. But the two

are sides of one whole. Already Russia has

offered a vast inducement to the Poles of

Austria to throw in their lot with com-

patriots in Russia and Germany, so that

a new Folnnd may ho horn under Russian

guarantees of liberty within certoln limits.

Bosnia and Ilerzegovlna have been 'suc-

cessfully Invaded by Servia and Monte-

negro, and must represent an immense

cull to the south Slavs. But they, too,

stand as Belgium does for a broken treaty,

and for the trampling under foot of ¡t

solemn compact. Considerations like

these are moving Russia to make

gigantic efforts on the ens!, will!«

li« allies aro lighting Germany's armies

on the west. Time, therefore, is every-

thing. To the German Emperor It must

be like another stroke of fate to see

Austro-Hungary neaping confusion Avith a

tlylngj Emperor; anti though the arm ICH
'

ol''the latter may still be mni-shalled iiit.i

forced to ught, every Aveek that Bri-

tain and Prance can hold Germany

must make the Avholc position more serious

tor the erstAvhlle Triple Alliance. Mean

svhile our cablegram's shoAv that the fight-

ing in Belgium is follOAVlng à Avell-deflupd

coiuse. "We must be prepared for the sAving

of battle over many miles of -country, but

always with the assm-imco that Germany
has neither preponderating numbers nor

better equipment « of guns and trans-

port. The fighting now Is for othor

positions, and tovnuds the centre is domin-

ated by other strategic considerations

than Uje relief of tosyns and fortresses.

, THE AUSTRIAN- EMPÏRE'. .

The nesvs that the Austrian forces have

abandoned their nttack on Servia is i

significant indication of the .manner in

Avhich the real object of this AA'ar has ob

scured Its ostensible origin. History ami

common sense combined to prevent any

sluclent of European polities from believ-

ing that the ultimatum addressed to Servia

Avus inspired by a single-minded, deslre-io

punish the murderers of tue Archduke.

History proved thnt the Dual -Monarchy

had for many years past sought an op«

portunity of destroying the independence
of a State Avhich is a check to the growth
of her influence in the Balkans, and a\

nucleus of disaffection fqr a large proT

portion of her subjects. Common sense

suggested that the punishment of 'two

Aveak-mindod assassins, or even of a large

number of conspirators, could have been

secured svithout the humiliation of an in-

dependent State. The real origin of the

ultimatum appeared to be the determina-

tion of Austria permanently to suppress

her Slav subjects, and Anally to prove

that her influence in the Balkans waa

stronger than that of any combination of

the Balkan States. Possibly, Avhcu the

mobilisation Avas ordered, aud even after

Iiussin had remonstrated, it was still

thought that the war AA'ould be carried on

for the sake of the two races dominant

in the Empire, and that Germany would

give the support she lind promised to her

brilliant second at Algecirns. But the

German Emperor's speeches have already

destroyed any illusion of thal/sort. Aus-

tria may still be Hie second of her power-

ful neighbour. Her 'troops, if they are

not occupied in defence, nnd are not dis-

qualified by their racial sympathies from

acting either in Poland, in Bohemia, in

Bosnia, or in the Adriatic, may serve with

the Germans. The object of the Avar

Is «none the less the supremacy of

Germnny, and of the type
'

of civilisa-

tion Avhich has been fostered in Prussia.

Austria will still be a second. Even if the

Allies uro defeated, she will only renew

the privilege of employing her energías

in tlie Near East, while the German Em-

pire is established as tlio master of

Europe. >

The history of Austria-Hungary during
the reign cf the present Emperor proves

how little n German hegemony wl!l accord

svith the ambitions of her political lead-

ers. No doubt qic Emperor has 'ong igo

acquiesced in the defeats of ISGO and the

supremacy of Prussia among the German

States. The Triple Allionce wns Bismarck's

final nusAvev to the idea of n defeated

Austria becoming the ally of a defeated

Prance. Within the Empire, however, the

task of the jSmperor r.ncl his sole achieve-

ment has been to persuade the mass cf

his subjects that the claims of the Germnn

population were not inconsistent with

their individual nnd divided aspirations.

Of the three great races into which Aus-

tria-Hungary is divided, the Magyirs
alone have been satisfied with the con-

cessions offered them. In return for the

right to bully weaker peoples, nnd for a

complete mo .sure of home rule they have

boon 'persuaded to act Avith Austria in

foreign affairs 'and in defence. The Slass

though disunited have boon, siifllcienf ly

powerful first to force the Emperor to

grant a constitution, and then to cause him

to suspend it. They have failed to sec.'e

lor any other quarter of the Empire such a

foi'm of self-government as has been

adopted in Hungary; but they have com-

pelled ull'-the most enlightened Austrians,

the late Archduke r.mong them, to admit

that permanent security can he obtained

only by applying some kind of Fedetal

system Avhich will give each of the racial

centres control of its domestic" affnirs.

Bismarck aüAised Austria to look for a

model in the Germon Constitution. , But

here, as in so mnny other parts of Europe,
Bismarck's advice has been rendered. u .e

less by his clumsy successor. The svar

may possibly lead to the moro complato

suppression of the Slav race in Austria.

But it will Increase racial discontent, .tnd

racial bitterness. Poland, .the one Slav

province whioh has taken n share in "-lie

Imperial Go-'ernment, has already boon

won over by Russia. Moro and more the

tendency of the Slavs to unite In one A'nst

Empire svili be Increased by Ge.-mau in-

solence reacting on S.av discontent. Aus-

tria may stn be permitted to represent

the Teuton in the near East. But if pitt

of the dream of pan-Germanism is to be

realised, it may be completed by the ru

sorption of Austria m the Confederacy
svhieh she aspired to lead in 1S6G.

POSITION" OF'-THE COUNTRY.
-:-<,

An appeal has been issued by the Minis-

ter for Agriculture to farinci's everywhere

to get plenty of land under wheat, in view

of an inevitable shortage In Europe. To

that etid he advises the fallowing of .is

largo nn aroa as possible to secure a re-

cord crop in 1015. We aro not concerned

just here with the argument in favour of

fallowing, as expressed In terms of bushels

tei the acre, and contained in the Minister's

memorandum, though whole-heartedly on

his side. The Immediate point is that

a great deal of New South Wales is ex-

periencing a dry sijell. Some of out

wheat country will not yield a crop, even

if.rain should come, and much of the test

Is threatened in the south and south-west.

Mr. Ashford makes out his case, of course,

by showing that crops nre still green

where tho land has boen fallowed; but

since there is so much doubt about a re-

turn from wheat sown through a ,wldo

area the thing we aro cpucorned witli is

the best way of helping the farmer ami

serving the country.
'

It is useless at

present attempting_to deal with r possible

wheat yield for the State, and we do not

propose to waste time over It. There is

still time Tor rain, and Australia Is a lana

of surprises. But what must bo consid-

ered Is how best to meet an unemployed

difficulty as It increases. . There are

Infinito possibilities in the country

If ouly the problem or ways and

means can be solved. Specially Is this

true in ¿-elation to wheat on one side and

general forming on the other. In the

south-west of the Stale aro large areas of

fine wheat land still held by the Crown,
which must soonc- or later become very

valuable. At present it is lightly tim-

bered, and waits the advent of men who

will pie-pure it for the plough. But the

poiut is that if the land were cleared now

in anticipation of the demand which is

coming, the Government would find that

it had doubled and trebled la value by. that

very fact. Men out of work from the

city could bo put upon this country, with

ndvnntage to themselves and at ¿rent gain
for the State, though it Is clenr that there

would not bo anything startling lu the

wages for them. But they and their

fumllles would be fed, with something

over. Projected lines of railway
'

run

ti rough some of these areas, others an»

already within touch of existing lines, aild

everywhere the way seems to be open for

profitable work if money or its equiva-
lent can be found. As much may be said

o' other land suitable for farming, but

this is nearer the coast, and represent»»
harder conditions for city unemployed. Yet

e\en so, the position Is not very different,

since there must be many mon out ol'

work who could be trusted to give a good
account of themselves. It Is one ot th»»

ironies of oin- condition co day that so

much is lacking in tue way of profitabl»;

employment, because our farmers In the

past have been unable to obtain help.
Wheat would have been sown in much

greater areas ha.d the owners of land been

sure of harvesting their crops, or had 't

been possible to get to work at once on

cleared farms instead of bein,' obliued' ti

spend much time ana labour In making 'i

start. This, n, doubt, is n matter for tin

Government itself. It has to show itself

capable of drawing the farmers into pro-

fitable co-operation with the unemployed,
but this, again, at bottom Is a question

of finance. Many farmers would help

themselves If the banks, could see theil

way to stand behind them. Certain it Is

that the labour waiting to be used, aud

Ihe land calling for axe and hoe, have only

fo be joined on reasonable terms, anti

every penny spent will bo returned with

abounding profit In n very short time.

I High Court.-It has boon decided» to extend

tbo sittings of the High Court of Australia

by anothor week in Sydney. Tbo term will

thoreforo not end till September 4.

Temperament in .Golf.-It is incontrover-

tible that, however giftod a person may bo

In any branch of sport or athletics, success

is seldom achieved unleBS tsmperament is nn

ally. Ono has often noticed tho statement,1

that "so-and-Bo" would bo a great test

mntch cricket player, if ho only possessed

the necessary temperament. This is undoubt-

edly true, and it is also true ia regard to

kindred sports-golf, lawn tennis, running,

sculling, anti the field games. In our "Woek'o

Sport" columns to-day Miss Ethel Marsden, a

gifted golf player, writes Interestingly on

"Tempérament in Golf." Miss Marsden, who

bus treated her subject la a skilful manner,

refers to certain players who overcame al-

most Insurmountable difficulties in mntcb

playlng, and gained victory, on ins to posses-

sing the propor temperament

VOLUNTEEBS.

HOW TO APPLY.

MEMBERS OP RIFLE CLUBS,

Married or single men between

the ages of 19 and 39 who desire

to volunteer for active service

¡
abroad, and who have had at

"

some time previous military ex-

perience, or who are ut present

active members of rifle clubs,

should immediately apply to the

nearest area 'officer, or, if none

available, to the nenrest medical

practitioner, whose certificate, of

fitness will frank the bearers per

rail to Sydney, where they are to

make further application to

Colonel Antill, Victoria Barracks,'

or to the Brigade Major, Irifnntry

Brigade, RnndAvlck Racecourse.

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.

His. Excellency the Governor, accompanied

by Mrs. Bnteson and Miss Strickland, and

attended by Captain WaSiernan, A.D.C., svas

present at the Harbour Trust Commissioners'

harbour picnic In honour of tho visit of the

British Association for the Advancement of

Science.

Mr. Trefle, Minister for Lands, Is again con-

fined to his homo at Waverley, having suffered
a relapse.

At a meeting held at the Leichhardt Town

Hall lost night, It was decided to tender a

concert and social to Mr, Carmichael, Minister

for Education, on October 10.

The follosving members of tho Science Con-

gress will have, .honorary negroes conferred

upon thom at the Sydney University:--Master
ot Arts, Professors Batoson and Gönner anti

Sir Everard 1m Thurn; Doctor of Science,

Professors Bower, Coker, Dendy. Hordman,

Mooro, Poulton, and Turnor, and Messrs. J.

Perry and G. C. Simpson.

Mr. H. B. Connolly svas yesterdny declared

by the Commonsvoalth Public Service Return-

ing Officer for Nesv South Wales (Mr. J, C.

Lees) as " tho elected representativo of tho

clerical division of tho Commonsvoalth Service

on boards of inquiry and appeal In the State

Mr. W. H. Anson, svho recently retired from

tho Department' of Trado and Customs, after

12 yonrs' service, has been presente/l svith a

purso of sovereigns subscribed by the officers

of tho Sydney staff. Tho presentation svas

inndo by tho Sub-Collector of Customs, Mr. Vf.

Lnsvson. Mr. Anson svas formerly In the navy.

Professor Macmillan Brown, of Christchurch,

returned by tho Mnrslna yestorday from n

tour of the New Hebrides.

John Fahey, a Crimean votornn, died at

Rozelle on Monday at tho ago of 77.. Ho also

served In the Maori ss'ar.

Tho death of Mr. Georgo Harrison, for many

years hoad of the firm of Miller and Harrison,

timber merchants, took place on'Sunday, at the

ago of 83. Ho svas a membor of tho Anglican
Diocesan Synod for many years, and was also

on tho committee of tho Church Missionary

Association. Ho loaves a widow and six sons

and daughters. Tho funeral, svhlch svns largely

attended, took placo on Monday at Rooksvood

Church of England Cemetery, svhere tho sei

vlco ss'as conducted by Canons Bellingham and

Young, assisted by Revs. H J. Ro3o atid H. S.

Begble. i

Mr. Joseph . Kronhelmor, a morehant, svho

died at Middle, Brighton (Vic), last month,

left estate in Victoria valued at £176,182, and

personal estate In other States amounting to

£157,801.
'

_

. THE MAILS.
-o

-

Mails for the United Kingdom and Europe

will bo despatched from Sydnoy as usual by

the P. and 0, steamers Morea and Mnloja.

and tbo Orient steamer Otway. Mails by

these boats will CIOBO at tho G.P.O., Sydney,

at 6.30 p.m. on 8th, 22nd, and 30th Septomher.

Letter and packet malls will also bo des-

patched to United Kingdom and Europe, via

America, by tho Ventura, Makura, Moana,

Sonoma, anti Niagara, which arc expected to

sall from Sydney on August 20, Septembor 4,

12, 2G, and October 2.

Letters and packets posted between th»

25»h and 20th lnst. will bo despatched por

the Ventura, unless otherwise endorsed;,

similar postings from tho 20th lnst. to Sep

tembjv 4 will go forward per the Mnlturn, un-

less othorwlso ontlorsod, und so forth, by

each of tlio'stenniors named.

Nowapapors anil parcels for United King-

dom and Europe will bo despatched only by

tho Morea, Malojti, and Otway.

Tho Postal authorities lntlmato that it is

probnblo tbo English mails duo Sydney on

tho 31st lnst., 7th, 11th, and 21st prox., will

arrivo on tho 31st inst., 14th, 23rd, and ¡lint

prog., respectively. -----

WAE BULLETIN.

BRITISH .TROOPS IN TUB

'BATTLE. '

CASUALTIES NOT HEAVY.,

MBLBOUHNIl, TitPSflny.

Tho follov.ing mcssngo
svas received to-

night from tho High Commlsslonm .

"Tho British foi coa have Fuccossljil'y

i cached their new po&ltlon. The movetfónt

was executed with great nhill by. tho coui

manders of tho First and Seconu.-Army Corns,

and the fighting was continuous. The enemy

.»as not oftectlvoly harnspcil the British op-

erations. It Is as yot impossible to estimate

tho cnsttnltlos, but they r-*.-e not heavy. The

British were opposed by two Oorronny army

corps, and tho enemy suffi r
' luu-lly. The

position now held Is well »

,ij
»«,. and the

allies uro firmly established .»,i'ineir original

Uno of deronco Two French divisions suf-

fered severely, but, the main body ,>vnn .un-

touched. Tho German losses, wore consider-

able.

,

'

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

A later cable from Sir George Reid ?ay3 It

is officially stated that tho Russian Com

mander-in-Chief confirms tho report of the

battle nenr Gumbinnen, when thoy drove

back threo Gorman army »corps after a two

days' engagement. A large number of guns

wns captured. The Russians are pursuing
the retreating Germans.

The French War Office Rtatos that tho hug»5

extont of the front renders It impossible to

follow tho movement of each army, ana It

will bo necessary_.to await the termination

of tho first phase of the.struggle,boforo giv-

ing definite news. The Llego forts - still,

hold out.
*'

'
' ' .

MESSAGE TO THE PBEMIER.

Tho following cable message has been re-

ceived by tho Premier from the Agent-Gene-

ral, dated London August 25, 1.30 a.m.:

Tho Gormnns under command of the Bavar

i lan Ciown Prlnco have had Important suc-

cesses in Lorraine, but tho main battle Is

raging round Charleroi, which-was taken by
the Germans nnd rotakon by the Allies. It

is officially pointed out that the various suc-

cesses and repulses of the opposing armies

must not ho taken as meaning very much.

The great battle is likely to last several

days, and tho French feel very confident 01

tho ultimate result. Tho British troops arc

In touch svlth tho enemy, but aro not yet In
sufficient forco to tako effective action. Pri-

vate advices report that they have carried

thomselvos with conspicuous gallantry.

Japan declared war against Germany a-i

from noon yesterday, and. has decided that

war aroa extonds over China eastward t'i

tho Yellow River, and has proceeded to placo
all of the Germans under survey from noon

yesterday. Tho Japanoso havo ejected the

Germans from Mukden and other towns in

Manchuria.

Officially announced that Great Britain and

Franco are to lend Belgium twenty millions,

Bhared equally. Message received from

.Rome..to tho effect that the

Austrian Emperor In a very critical condi-

tion; may die at any moment.
National distress fund £1,575,000.

Austrian cruiser Kaiserin Elisabeth, 4060

tons, nosy lying Kino Chao Harbour, has boon
disarmed.

Russians havo oncountorcd three Gorman

army corps Eastern Prussia Kon Thursday and

Friday, which they routed with great losses.

Pursuit is being pressed; tho Russian troops
aro now lying within tho German frontier
from Insorberg, Goldap, Arys, Johannls

burg, Wllllnburg to Soldau, a Jlne

of about 120 English milos. The Russians
are in great força, and« aro reputed to hava

600,000 mon already engaged in this opera-

tion. Tho Russians announce their inten-

tion, both to English and Fronch, to maka for

Berlin by forcod marches, and aro mobllis

ing the whôlo of their nvailablo forcos to

mnkp tho attempt.
Servian troopá havo followed up successes

at Shabatz by again defeating on tho Drina
an Austrian army of 160,000 mon. Tho Aus-

trian losses svoro very largo. Servia claims
to havo completely annihilated four régi
monts. Vienna official announcement admits
the gravo situation of their forces In Servia,
but claims that the bulk of her forces has

boen svlthdrawn from Servia for the eastern

frontier, and that the Servian svar Is purely
ono of defence.

Tho French havo again taken Mulhauson,
and have ads'anced to Gebweller, 12 milos

north of that place. Tho Commander in Chiot
has dismissed tsvo French generals for lncom
petoncy In allowing Mulhauson to bo takeu
by tho Gormans.

Tho Gormnns gained an Important success

In front of Metz. They claim to lias'o takon
ten thousand prisoners and fifty guns. Th-»

German troops aro under command of the

Crosvn Prlnco of Bavaria. The Flench, svhlle

admitting very considerable losses In thoi.

engngoments In the vicinity, claim that Ger-
man losses svero equally great. The Germans
aro not quartered In Brussels, but have loft
bufllcient men to guard tho city nnd its ap-
proaches. They havo also svithdrasvn the

troops from North Belgium, and a great bat

tío commenced on Sunday morning along the

Uno from Mons to Charlorol and Namur. In this

battle the British forces in the neighbourhood
of Mons svero engaged rill day Sunday and

after dark, and hold their ground. Tho first

Uno of dofenco at Namur has fallon to tho

Gormans and this necessitated a withdrasval
of portion of tho allied forces from the line of

tho Sambre to the French frontier. Narnu"

Itsolf lins slnco fallon. At the timo if

telegiiphing no information has been received

svlth regard to British casualties.
^

150 floating raines have been pickod up an!
brought Into tho Thames estuary. Larg,-,
number of Italian roseivists in England havo
been recalled and it Is believed that a par-
tial Italian mobilisation svlll be undcrtnkoo
shortly.

'

- *

FOOD POE BEITAIN.

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE FUND

This fund Is being ruisod for the expresa

purpose of shipping to England food supplies,
such as frozen meat, preserved meat, buttbr,
and flour. Tho goods will bo consigned to
tho Chamber of Commerce, London, with in-

structions that thoy aro to bo used for the
naval and militai y forces, or for the poor and

needy, either of Great Britain or her allies.
The committee has mudo arrangements for

a second shlpmont to go forward in the first

week In September, and another to follow
within ten days thereafter.

MeBsrs. Cope and Phillips, of Curlewis, are

Bonding a truck of sheop as a donation to, the

fund. The sheep will be sold at Homebush on

Monday week.

Six thousand tins of Jam wore given by tbo
Peacock Jura. Company, Ltd.

The following subscriptions were received
yesterday:- "

;

Amount eli
emly acknowledged .£11,100 0 D

John Jl'llopald .,. 1UU 0 0

bj blight'» Galvanised Iron Pty., Ltd. too 0 Ü
L \ickeiy . 6U t) 0

1-annus mid Settlers' Association, mudgee
(Hist

ms nimmt) . SO 0 0
Olios. II. Mi I" . 21 » »

J. II. Si kc . 36 0 0
John Dihblc . IO 10 0

Jus Chirnside. 10 0 0

Mrs. J. Chirnside . SOU

J. A. Spencer . S S 0

J. A. Ogle . 2 12 0

Oil A. Zimmermann. 2 10 0

It. .loceland . 2 2 0

Q. W. Snook ..".1 110

_.
A. Cuiti8 . -110

..Half n Lo-if" . . 0 2 0

A. II. Smith, Taree .,. 2(1 0 t)

¡' K, artillina . ß ü 0

Joseph
Nield . 6 0 0

II. Lallt and Co. 6 8 0

jin. Dodds . 1 12 0

Henry
Budden . 20 0 0

Chu». H. Huyes.'.. »5 0 0

Alba A- S. fjiilglcv. !i » »

_.
II. Dunlop . 30 0 0

O.R.S.J. SO»

pcrdrlau Rubter Company, Ltd. 100 0 0

-

. IU.09SI Q D

.
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WAR 'FINA^ca
'ñi

ITS MEANING FOR AUSTWJ

LESSONS TO BE LEARNED.

It Is not possible to dogmatise with safelyupon svhat tho
star may mean In

the realmsof Australian finance Some
Interesting sllslights mas, howosei, bo throun on the sub

IJect. The war has already disorganised both
the Import and etport trades of the Common.
wealth. Our groat

staple product la lying, tor a
time at least, unsaleable on

the stations inland or in the
stores on the

seaboard. Manyot
our mines have cither ceaBed working alto.gether or are working short time. Mann
facturero are curtailing their

productku,'earing that they may bu unable to
dlspojj

of their output at payable prices. It is
with the surplus of

local, produce Hat Im-
ports are paid for. On imports Customs re-
venue Is dependent; .on tho output ol our
factories depend excise

receipts. Thoso to-

gether last
financial year

'

nggrcgalel
£14,073,541. Any material

curtailment of this
source of revenue must materially affect

Federal finance. But under tho financial

agreement the States receive 25s per hoad
of.

population from tho Commonwealth Trea-
surer out of these receipts, and It títere bo a

material curtailment of this fund the Stat;«
may perforce havo to acquiesce In an amend-
ment of the compact, which was to have run
for another seven years. So both Federal
and Stato finance aro Interwoven, ana should
anything untoward happen to one the

other
must suffo.. correspondingly. But moro'lloj

behind. If trade becomes depressed, as must
bo the caso Bhould the value ol our wool, our
other pastoral products, our metals, and se

on, decline, then other sourcos of reveno«
must also bo diminished. The postal re-

ceipts may bo reduced; certainly the
earnings

of tho Stato railways and other business un-

dertakings must diminish, while there will

bo no falling-off in tbe Interest charge tin

their capital indebtedness. This side ot thj

picture shows nothing but
curtailment.

LOCAL WAR EXPENDITURE.

Not only Is there suro to
bo reduced re.

venuo both In tho Federal and State
spheres,

.but there will also bo larßoly Increased ej

[pendlturo. The chartering of some 20 or 33

vessels, tho oqulpmont of expeditionary force!,

tho maintenance of these forces In the flejd

for an
Indefinite time, and the obligation of

providing some compensation for the mainel
und Invalided after tho war Is over, will add

vastly to the ordinary expenditure which tho

Federal Treasurer had calculated upon for tho
current financial year. Then, on the ps« of

tho State, .It is fully expected that a good
deal of relief work will havo to bo done. It

Is to b'o hoped that this will In tho long run
bo reproductive, that there will bo no mors

sand-Bhlftlng lobs. But tho money will still

have to bo found, and money will be by no

means plentiful. No ono, of Course, can say

what this IB likely to cost. Everything de-

pends upon
tho duration of the war and

whether our export trade Is maintained st

reasonably remunerative prices or not. Some-

thing also depends upon the BUCCCSS of Ho
nrms of tho Emplro and her' allies. Victories

would assist to restoro confidence; reverses

might shatter It, and Indoflnitoly postpono tho

day of recovery.

THE MONET MARKET.

Another important aspect of the present
conflict Is Its relation to the money market

By tho money market is not meant the money

.narkot as lt ls t,,.^ {or mh a Moratorlun

still obtaining In London there is no monej

market there worth speaking of, but rather

tho money market as it is likely to bo alter

ho conflict ia over. It must be remembered
that Australia is a debtor country. She hal

heavy commitments for all kinds of develop

mental enterprises. The Commonwealth has

ts transcontinental lines to construct,

the Northern Territory to settle, ft«

Fédéral
., capital to build, while the

States "havo thoir numerous.., railway

lines to lay down, thoir harbour works
nnd irrigation settlements to finance. This

Stato alono had expected to spend tome

£8,000,000 of borrowed money this year, and

has an overdrawn loan account to begin with.

The othor States aro In not much, tho«;h

somo of them, and notably Queensland, ire la

a Httlo better position. During the hut tra

years, on the average, there has been ex-

pended In tho Commonwealth some 121 nil

lions sterling of loan moneys, all drawn Iron

outside, Inking no account of mero renewal

operations. But oven these renewals mar

in the futuro present some difficulty. If,
as

must reasonably bo expected, ovory one of

the present combatants in Europe, with Japan

outsido of^Enropo, Issue out of the war ulta

nthlrst for capital to replaco that which hit

been consumed, and, perhaps, to pay those

heavy indemnities that the conquerors ate

almost certain to exact, svhat chance trill

Australia hnvo of obtaining at nnytUlns like

la reasonable rato or In reasonable amount

the svheresvithal to flnanco oven its most ur

Igent needs? AVhatover happens, whether the

svar bo of long or short duration, whether our

side or tho other eldo wins, money Is certain

to be scarce and dear for quite a time
io

como. Doubtless, before this conflict
has

spent Us force 1000 millions sterling will haie

gone up in smoko, and so great
a destruction

of capital must bo severely felt, more par-

ticularly as the greatest accumulating coun-

tries for tho timo being have altogether

ceased to accumulate. »

DEBT RENEWAL

There Is another aspect of our commitment!

that must not bo overlooked. All tho Slates

havo dobts falling duo that will shortly hare

to bo renewed. Next year, for instance, Itera

is £10,749,000 of loan indebtedness to be re-

deemed or rcnesved.
Redemption, of couru,

is'out of the quostlon, only ronewal can
be

thought of. Tho money market Is not at all

likely' to bo favourable for such operations.

Higher rates of Interest will. In all probability,

have to ho paid.

» THE OUTLOOK.

So much for tho bad side of tho picture.
It

cannot bo altered; it #ns none
of our paint-

ing.
There is, however, another and brighter

sltlo. Tho Emplro In general, and Australia

in particular1,
will leam much from their fra-

sant difficulties. Somothlng will bo learnt by

investors
on tho other sido who provided

foreign countries during the last seven years

with no less than £645,001,000 of capita!

to

fight
them with, while they only supplied (be

Dominions svlth only £481.520,000
during the

samo period,to assist thom to keop the S«

Hying, In futuro this differentiation
m1

possibly chango. Then, again, tho people
«

this country will, for somo time at least, be

forced to moko tho
best of goods produced

within tho Emplro. Tho stato of svar
»I»

glvo a solf-relluncd to our people
thal

no

mero tariff could give. It will IrresUtlW

torco homo the Idea that thcro aro some
In-

dustries that aro quito
national In Import-

ance-for instance,
the iron and oil lad'"

tries.
It will, in all probability,

stimula .

our textile Industries,
und make our pMP» _

foel that It is their duty to support them,
f.o

only in timo of svnr, but also
In time of

peace. It w11) convince a Bectlon of our

people that, it they aro wishful
of convert-

ing this country into a worklngmnn's
<?«?

dise, they must bo propared to share
tan

paradise
with others who will help ti«««

fond it. If these lessons be learned,
Bom»

good will come out of the present terrill«

strugglo for world posvor.

TEOOPSHIPS. ;

REFRIGERATED SPACE MA*

?ni?. TTSF.l).
"r

BE USED.

Speaking yesterday
at

J,'-
A*-*

.Butter Factories' toW«^ Federal

Meares said th.it It *o u«..¥*<
th0 re

Govornmcnt
was 8°"">"

"".", M bo miGovernment
was

b^t' ", ," ho m«»

j
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GRWBATTLE.

'MIES CLASH.

BRITISH AT THE

FRONT.

Germans Press Forward

NAMURFALLS.

AUSTRIAN FAILURE.

.-I

A great battle, extending from

Mons to the frontier of Luxembourg,

is in progress.

It is expected to last-several days

before any decisive result can De

aohieved.

The British force is in the thiok

of the fighting.

Namur is reported to have been

taken by the Germans. ,

One account indicates that the

Germans have been defeated near

Charleroi,
and pressed northward to

Hal,
near Brussels.

News from the lorraine border

indicates that the French are being

driven back there.

The Japanese have commenced the

bombardment of Kiao-Chao.

MAIN AEMIES CLASH.

<W THE FRONTIERS.

BRITISH TROOPS ENGAGED.

LONDON, Aug. 24, 3.»M) p.m.

The Official Tress Durcau stated to-day

that the British forces were engaged all day
or, Sunday, nml held tUelr ground in tlie

neighbourhood of Mons, the capital of th'!

province of Ilninaut.,

Official information svns received inter

from Paris that a great battle had

started, extending from Mons to the fron-

tier of Luxemburg.

The French troops everywhere had

taken the offensive In conjunction with

the British forces against nearly the whole

of the German Army.

It was added that this battle was likely

to last several clays.

PARIS, Aug. 24, 7.55 p.m.

It Is stated that the battle began In

earnest on Sunday evening on both banks

of the Sambre, from Maubeuge to Namur,

and it Is believed that Charleroi, which

was the centre of the action, was taken

and retaken.

News was retted this evening that

the first line of defence at Namur has boen

taken, necessitating the withdrawal of por-

tion of the Allies from the Uno along the

Sombre toNbeir original position on the

French frontier.

Subsequent reports state that the

French had been successful at Charleroi,

the Germans having been thrown back on

nal, west of Waterloo.
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FALL OF NAMUB.

LONDON, Aug. 25.

The Official Press Bureau states that

Namur has fallen.

|

J

GEBMANS ATTACK MALINES.

OSTBND, Aug. "i.

A force of 30,000 Germans Is attacking

Mallnes (Mechlin), midway between Brus-

sels and Antwerp.

Skirmishing is now general in north

west Flanders. .

'

|

NEW YORK,-Aug. 24.

The London "Times" admits the fall of

Namur and the attack by the Germans on

Mnlines, near Antwerp.

THE LIEGE FOBTS.

PARIS, Aug. 24.

It is officially stated that some of the

Liege forts are still holding, out.

BBITISH WOUÎTDED.

I

The Press Bureau states that Ear!

Leven has boen dangerously wounded.

Sergcant-Mnjor D. S. .Tillings, airman,

and Captain O. S. Akerman were also

wounded.

The FrPiich are withdrawing from the

Donon and Saales passes, in the Voigei.

wl.ich arc no longer important, as they I

occupy n fortified line, commencing at

Grand-Couronne-de-Nancy.

FRAäNCO-GEKMAN FRON

TIEE.

A FRENCH BEVERSE.
'

PARIS, Aug. 24.

The Germans havo occupied Lunoville,

15 miles east-south-east of Nancy.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.

It In officially announced from Paris

fhat the Germán army has occupied Lun«

SIUP, Amanse, and Deulpard. in tha de-

partment of Meurthe and "Moselle.

Othenvlse the French Tront is un-

changed.

PARIS, Aug. 25.

Senator Gervais, writing in the "Matin,"

ascribes the French retreat from Lor-

raine to the fact that a division of 'lie

15th Army tjorps, composed of the Mar-

seilles and Toulon contingents, gave way

before tho enemy, thus necessitating n

retreat all along the line.

FIVE 2EPPELI1\TS DESTROYED.

? PARIS, Aug. 25.

Of the twelve German Zeppelin nlrships,

five have already been destroyed by .he

.French.

AUSTRO-SERVÍAN

CAMPAIGN.

FIGHTING ON THE DRINA.

TERRIBLE AUSTRIAN LOSSES.

NISH, Aug. 24.

The Servians captured Loynltza and

Lechnitza on August 20.

Aug. 25.

Tn the recent fighting on the Drina, the

Servians captured 4500 prisoners, 53

guns, 114 ammunition waggons, and large

quantities of stores and rifles.

Other accounts state that 20,000 Aus-

trian svoumlcd svero conveyed to Sarajevo,

Agram, Buda Pest, and Vienna.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 25.

Tile "Novoe Vrcraya" states that the

Austrian» had railways to assist in their

concentration, willie Servia had none; but

the Servians responded mngnificontly to

the call.

One Sor\-lnn division marched 250 miles

in eight days, and fought nftor a night's
sleep.

The Austrian? massed five army corps,

and the fight lasted five days.

The Austrlans put the Slav regiments in

the forefront of the battle svlth the rtun

gnrinns behind them. Tens of thou-

sands were slain, the Slav regiments suf-

fering most.

The 8th (Prague, Corps was practically
annihilated. The 2Sth. 01th, 0th, and the

102nd were also practically destroyed. The

survivors wore taken prisoners In herds.

The Servians used hnnd grenades, each

of which disabled on the average five men.

These grenades were a groat success,

though they lind failed in tile Japanese
attack on Tort Arthur.

Other reports state that the Crown
Prince was in command of the Servians,
and that the whole scheme was to draw

Hie Austrlans over the Drina to tho battle-

field where the Servians defeated Madesh

Pasha in 1808. .

The stream of the Drina was extremely
rapid, and no fugitives were able to swim
across.

KIAO-CHAO.

AUSTRIA JOINS GERMANY.

A'lENNA, Aug 24
Tho Austrian protected cruiser Kaiserin.

Elizabeth has been ordered to join lu the

operations of the German fleet at Klao
Chao.

She is a vessel of 3060 tons, and was
built in 1801.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR.

GRADUALLY SINKING.
i

COPENHAGEN, Aug 24

It is reported here that the condition of

tile Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria

Hungary has become worse, and that his

death is now only a question of hours.

j

FOOD SUPPLIES.

ANGLO-DANISH TEAFFIC.
'

COMMONWEALTH EXPORTS.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

Forty food 'stenme.rs are running be

tsvcen Denmnrk and England.
Produce importers aro 'anxious to know

when the Commonsvealth Government is

to assume control of the food exports.

I [Our Melbourne correspondent telegraphed

last night:-"When a copy
of th,» cablegram

regarding tho Commonsvealth control of ox

ports svas sliosvn to the Primo Minister to-

night, Mr. Cook said, 'I knosv nothing about

it.
.

The svholo question of our foodstuffs re-

sources will bo inquired into soon; but thom

Is no proposal at present for controlling ox

portB. No necessity for It has appeared 30

far. An effort has boon mnde to encourago

trade to keep its normal channels. No ex-

ceptional stops aro contemplated immediately,

but I can't say svhat may arise' "J

,< .OTTAWA, Aug.-2-4.

The Canadian Trade Commissioner at

Rotterdam telegraphs that the Dutch Go-

vernment has seized the wheat In all the

svnrehouscs and ships there.

THE NOETH- SEA.

ANGLO-DUTCH TRADE RESUMED
'

'
*

LONDON, Aug. 24.

Traille has been resumed from Rotter-

dam nnd Amsterdam to England, and

cross-Channel traffic to Southampton has

been resumed.

BRITISH FINANCE.

WAR STOCK FORESHADOWED.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

The "Evening News" states that the Go-

vernment placed Treasury bills to the

value of £15,000,000 lr.st week, and that

it is about to issue another £15,000,000

worth next Wednesday.

Tile present war expenditure, together

svlth the loan to Belgium, may be met

in this temporary manner, but nn issue of

war stock will hnve to be ninde sooner or

later.

Since the last,Bank of England return

the bank has received over £3,500,000 in

gold.
i

'

,'

GERMAN VIEW.

AMBASSADOR INTERVIEWED.

i NEW YORK, Aufe. 24.

Count von Bcrastoff, the German Am-

bassador, in an interview, stated that. Ger-

many was bound to wlu, because her

cause was just.

Italy, he considered, was rot Ilki'iy to

take further action, but would remain

neutral. *

The German people intended liglitlng-^to

a finish.
- ^

The action of Great Britain in callinij

in the Japanese showed that Britain

feared for herself, and thought to embroil

others. The Japanese would doubtless

take Kiao-Chao, osving to their preponder-

ating numbers, and then the Japanese
would have a preponderance of power in

the Pacific to the detriment of the United

States.

Count von Bernstoiï further sttited that

only 5000 Gemían troops fought nt Liego,

and lie added thal the reports of a largor

number were from French sources and

untrue.

The taking of Liege by the Germans

was, he declared, one of tho greatest feats

of arms of modem times.

THE GREAT ALLIED ATTACK.

Tho French and British are now ' In their

,

turn attacking the Germans along nearly the

svholo of the long Franco-Belgian frontier

shosvn above. The British aro protecting
tho left of tho French at Mons, whero per-

haps the full strength of the British has not!

yet arrived. They wore fighting thoro, how-

ever, continuously through Sunday and Sun-

day night, and aro

sald^
to be lighting well.

The fiercest part of the' fight Is said to bo

around Charleroi, svhich lins beon taken by

tho Germans and retaken by the French. Too

much credence should probably not as yet be

given to tho report that the Germans havo

finally been defeated at this point, and are in

retreat to Hal-which will be seen a con-

siderable distance to the north. Behind

Namur the French havo undoubtedly suffored

I something in the nature of a reverse. From

tho
'

rest of the long lind as far as Luxem-

bourg no news svhatev.er
has-come for over a

week. . Tho Germans are probably moving

through Rochefort and Bastogne, and^ aro In

I

force at Each and Thlonville, In the south.

NEWS FOR AMERICA.

VIA WIRELESS.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.'

Weir news from Berlin is being received

here through the high-power wireless sta-

tion at Suyville, on Long Islanil, the Ger-

man steamer Kronprinz Wilhelm acting In

mid-Atlantic as a relay station.

The Kronprinz Wilhelm recently left

New York with six months' provisions

and 0000 tons of coal oMbotu'd. She ulso

carried severn! guns.
News of German victories is now reach-

ing the United States constantly, but later

news from British sources ludiente that

tiley, are greatly exaggerated.

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.

. LONDON," Aug. 24.

,

The "Evening Standard" reports thtit re-1

fiigees who have arrived from Germany I

state that there are persistent rumoiira¡

of the death of the Crown Frince of

Germany.

UNITED STATES' NEUTRALITY.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. ,'

Sir Cecil Spring-Rico, British Ambas-

sador, has conferred with Mr. W. J. Bryan,

Secretary of State, on the subject of

United States neutrality.
Tho Ambassador expressed the desire

that tlie United Slates should maintain

the advanced position it had taken up on

Hie question of neutiality as a whole.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.

The United States Government has al-

lowed the steamer Mazatlan to clear at

Guayinas.
The Department of State declares, how-

ever, that any ship which leaves an Ani«ï

rlcan port with coals which are to bo sup-

plied to a belligerenl's steamer will he re-

garded as a man-o'-svar, and such pas-

senger! or cargo steamers will not be al-

lowed to call at any American port agnin
for three months.

_/

GENERAL NEWS.»

LONDON, Aug. 23.

Fifty papers, mostly trade and sporting

journals, have suspended publication slnc-o

the outbreak of the war.

The Germans have established Germau

time in Brussels instead of Greenwich

time.

Since the declaration of -.7ar the British

Red Cross organisation has received

£50,000, including £200 from the Empress
Eugenie.

The oversea regiment recruited in Lon-

don under the command of Lieut-Colonel

Montagu Craddock, C.B., has been named

the Second King Edward's Horse.

1

A GPiEATER BATTLE BEGUN.

At the same timo that battlo, impoitant

though it may havo bo011 probably does not

compare In impoi tanto with tho gi cat battlo

-the greatest so far In tho mu-\ihlch has
I

undoubtedly begun in tho north. Tho French

havo taken th i offensive along
'

nearly tho

svholo of that portion of tho frontier svliich is

illustrated in the mnp'svhich svo publish to-

day-from L-.vemhoui'g to .Mons-about 120

milos. The French nre no longer going to

allosv the Gormans the ndvantugo of butting

about .into thoir extended Uno until they find

gome.weak points at which to drls'o through

They are going to do ; »mo ot the butting for

themselves. Tho-Fronch Uno Is probably not

the only one which has weak points in it, and

the French attack will find those weak points
out. »-It would be suicidal to sit still and let

the German concentrate at two or three

points in his line, and then calmly wait whilst

ho drove thoso huge masses through all op-

position. Ho has weale points, too, and if he

succeeds in some quarters this attack Is at

least a bold ondeayour on the part o£ the

French to mako him guffor at others- The

bad news which has undoubtedly been received

from Lorraine and Namur may havo Induced

the French commander to order this attack

at the' present moment; but moro probably it

was part of the plan ! m the beginning.
The

French theory Is that a vigorous offence is

worth any amount of defence, and the moment

they are ready, and their Hank is well covered

by the British, they have lot go.

WAR NOTES.

THE DEFEAT IN LORRAINE.

Anglo-Saxons can faco the truth, oven if It
Is an unpleasant truth; nothing is to bo gained
by disguising fiom our pioplo the facts, svho

ther tiley aro good or bad. And the tiuth is

that the nosvs from ono part of the Trench
frontier Is bad news. Wo do not know yet
tho size of the defeat s.hlch haB undoubtedly
been Inflicted on the French in Lorraine

towards the southern end of their frontier
last sveek. It may bo biggt.' than it oven yet
appears to be; but there is no room for doubt

that the Qermans last sveek defeated the
French In front of M .al, /.vrieotirt, or Cirey
in 'a battle, the Importance o; which It is

difficult nB yet to gauge. Last weok this part
of the French Uno had advuiieet' somo ten or

twenty miles Into Germany In the direction of

Saarburg. Wo nosv know i lint tho French
hnvo boon driven back perhaps thirty or

forty miles losvards the' /n great fortress
of Toul, and that the Germans havo captured
tho big French unfortified cavalry camp at

Lunevlllo, and aro now svoll up to Nancy,

svhen tho French aro on tho defensive.

IN THE BALANCE.

Until this battle is
won or lost it is reallyl

impossible to tell which way tho war is turn

ling. Tho Trench have clearly boon driven

| hack from the ti langlo which they held behind

Namur, and Namur has fatten, OM>SJIseiim
"«?»

.taught us 'that this
is probably a more im

I portant reverse than it is admitted to be. but

it may easily bo made up for by successes of
|

the French and British at other parts of this

long line. After all, tho Gormans succeeded

at this point because their chief strength in

this area of the war was thorn.
Now that the,

Allies aro advancing along tho whole of their

northern line,' they will find In front of them

not only the pinces whoro the German army

is strong, but also the points at which it is

weak. Tho result wo shall know within three

or four days.

THE BRITISH PART.

Mons, where the British troopB joined the I

French, is on the far left of this fight.
It Is

105 milos ns tho crosv (lien from Boulogne,

|
Whare tho British troops finished landing on

Saturday week. The hoaa of the uritisn mm,

muBt have reached there before Sunddy, be-

cause tho .troops aro reported to have been

engaged there all that day and long Into the

night. As tho distance to an army marching

by road cannot have been much less than 120

miles, tho head of tho aimy did not do badly

to reach Mpns before the flgl.'.lng began, and

It is possible that part of the British troops

has not yet arrived In position. Tho first

casualties reported were naturally amongst

the cavalry (the Scots Greys) and the British

airmen. It Is possible that some part of tho

Infantry has net yet talton up Its final po-

sition; and this svould account for tho state-

ment In the Agont-Goneral's cablegram that

although the British troops havo held their

osvn, thoy svere not in groat force.

'

A THIN RED LINE.

It is possible that the duty assigned to the

British army has been to He with its left on

tho coast, and to protect at all costB the

[French communications with tho" Channel. It

that is so,
lliesp

three little army corps havo l

to cover a front of at least a hundred miles

-and an average of from 1000 to 1500 mon

to a milo would give a very thin red Uno

to oppose to any vigoious German attack on

the left. If only the force hud a sufficient

mass of cavalry to cover its liff, and rolleve

it of tho four that tho Gorman cavalry would

outflank it and cut its communications, its

task would probably bo a good deal easier.

IF IT CAME TO THE WORST.

If only the British can keep clear their

communication svlth the sea, then tho svar

svould not be lost to Franco oven If Paris

were taken. In fact,
the taking of Paris may

bo only the beginning of this war. It a big

part of the French array managed to retreat

doggedly on to tho English Channel, svlth tho

British keeping the way open all tbo time,

the French could probably koop up their re-

sistance for tsvo or three years, even though

the Germans svoro In possession of tho

greater part of Franco. So long as Britain

holds tho seas, the British could pour sup-

plies into Calala and Havre, and keep tho

French there In a position to resume the at-

tack as soon as over the Germans svoro dis-

tracted by events olaesvhore. The position is

very different from svhat It was In the

Franco-Prussian svar, svhen the French never

had an assured control of the sea.

AS 100 YEARS ACO.

It comes to this-that at tho worst we may

soo the position of tho Napoleonic wars re-

peated with only this difference, that the Ger-

man Emperor stands in place of Napoleon,

and Bl Itain keeps allic tho defence of the

r"i oneil and not of the Germans, against him

A bundled yeais ago one ambitious man hid j

piactically conquered Luinpe except foi one

countiy which ho could ncvu get it-Bil

taln
.

lionel er successful his annies MCI o

on land he could novel o\teud the effect of

his \lctorles for a milo bejond the shore At

tho time when ho Mab winning ilctorics on

land his mci chant ships «et o being swept
fiom tho Boa and his colonies captured Ornat
Britain poured mone» into the countries «hith

he had mol o than halt defi
i ted Sho kept

open their tindo loutcs when they
weio fiiendly, and «beti lie foiced

thom to bo» cott hot the onl> olfect

ivas thal, she entirely blockaded them When
the Portuguese and Çpanlaids resisted nho

sent armies co stiffen them, and when tho&o

armies were forced back on' to tho sea she

either transported thom away, as from.Cor-

unna, or lot thom draw a strong Une of de-

fence across some promontory backing on the

sea, as at TorreB Vedras, and kept thom

supplied there, so that they could have fought

until doomsday. We may soo other lines

of Torres Vedras before Calais yet. M 1

comoB to a long wearing struggle, lasting for

years, it svlH'bo tho nation that can stick to

"It svhen all tho world soems to be falling

in,
svhich refuses to be beaton, even when

by all the rules of war It ought to ho suing

for peace, that will win In the end.

¡MONS-AND A BRITISH BATTLE. I

It
is not the first time that a British army

has fought at Mons. A fow miles to the south

.of it, Just over the French border (Mons is In

I Belgium) is Malplaquet, a sillago svhere Marl

borough fought what ho himself called a "very

murderous battle," He had 00,000 British and

Dutch under himself and Prince Eugene, and

they fought against about the samo number of

I Frenchmen under Marshal Villars. The French

Icfjt
from-GOOO to 10,000, and the British and

Butch from '0,000 to 30,000. The victors lost

about twice as
many

as the vanquished; but

they succeeded in their object-which was the

taking of Mons. That trifle in the history of

|
Mons happened in 1709. The French1 had pro

jvlously
taken it in 1701, and in 1691, and the

I Dutch had taken it once and tho Spaniards

¡again,
in 1572. After the British took it, It

was given by treaty to Austria. There was

fighting at Mons as far back as the timo of

Julius Caesar, who, as a matter of fact, founded
tho town because the mount by tho riverside
hore struck him as n fine fortress against the

Gauls. Since Marlborough and Prince Eugene

took the placo its history has been compara-

tively uno\clting for a Belgian city.
That Is

tn say, it has only boon taken twice by force

of arms, by tho French, in 1746, and 1792.

THEIR OLD DEFENCES.

Mons-like Ostend, Charleroi, and Valen-

ciennes-used to he a fortress of somo

strength; but in each case, as tho old walls

nail forts became obsolete, they havo not

troubled to replace them. Ostend turned its

svalls Into a "fine esplanade" in 1865. Char-

leroi levelled Its fortifications Into a "beauti-

ful promenado" In 1868. Mona converted Ita

defence svorks into a "pleasant boulevard"
about 1870; and Valenciennes made its ancient

glacis into a "picturesque Bquaro" In 1892.

AN EXPLANATION.

Tho French explanation of tho defeat in

Lorralno, and S'ory possibly the true one, Is

that French troops In this part woro drasvn

from tho oxcltablo city population of Mar

sollles and Toulon, svhich is confessedly tho

weakest and least vigorous olomont in tho

French population. The people of Marseilles
aro in some svays nearer to the moro excitable

racoB of the Mediterranean-the city svas an

old Greek colony long before the Homans

evor entered Gaul, and the Frenchman of tho

north docs not consider its people his equal

In stamina. There Is a curious drasvl In tho

accent of tho southern Fronch-a languorous

dragging out of tho vosvels, which is nlsvays

freely caricatured in France. It is in vary

curious contrast to thoir excitability-a trait

svhich svill probably often havo been noticed

by Australian visitors to Marseilles.

THE RUSSIANS AND BERLIN.

Tho Northorn Russian Army, at Instorhurg,
is 360 miles from Berlin. Its advancod troops

at Soldau aro 300. But If tho Russian army

of tho cent, o enters Prussia near Tosen or

Thorn [t will there bo only 100 or 200 milos]
from Berlin. As yet, however, the central'

I
armies have not been hoard of. The Gormans

aro within about HO miles of Paris.

SIALINES.

Tho Gormans are said to bo attacking

Malines. This beautiful old city, svhich until'

a day or tsvo ago svas unknosvn oven by namo

to most Australians, Is really chiefly
famous]

for tho exquisite carillons, or peals of bells,!

that ring every hour in its great Cathedral
tower. There is nothing in tho world like,

theso Belgian chimes. We, of other countries,

scarcely know what ¡. chimo Is. Thoso car-'

ilion peals comprise as -many as »10 or 60

bells. Every quarter of an hour tiley will

play for half a minuto, not the ordinary peale
as wo know thom, but somo phrnBo of music

with full harmonies, four or five bells some-

times being struck together in the same chord.

At tho hour the chimes will sometimes play

for five ml.iutcs, perhaps a snatch from somo

well-known opera or oratorio. Theso peals
can bo pla; ed from . keyboard like a piano,
but the ordinary hourly chimes aro of course

regulated by c'oekwoilc. Of the towns that

havo already como into this war, Ghont,

Louvain, Antwerp, and Malines, all havo

famous chimes, and Tournai-not so far from

the front of the British army to-day-posses-
ses another. But of all tho chimes In tho

world tho most exquisite are those of Bruges

and of Malinos. To sip
his coffee undor an awn-

ing in the old cobblod market Bquare, with the

antiquated shops on three sldea of It, and thnt

beautiful Cathedral tower, 320 feet high, peal-

ing out this silver music through its ancient

windows, Is one of tho rarest pleasures that
aro open to tho tourist. Tho beams of that
old tower : ro ringing to a different music to-

day.

SEA TRADE.

WILLOCHRA TO LAY UP.

The Union Company'a steamer Willochra,

which arrived from Wellington yesterday, w11)

lay up here indefinitely

The Willochra left Sydney for San Fran-

cisco, via portb, on August 9, but* on arrival

at Wellington, she was detained, and the

steamer Malta! was despatched tor San Fran-

cisco, via Earatonga and .Papeote, In hir

place

F.IM.S. SYDNEY'S WIRELESS.

The French mall steamer Sydney received

orders to remain at Noumea, New Caledonia,

after the outbreak of war.
...

This decision proved very satisfactory to

the residents of Noumea, ns the vessel had

svlreless, and was able to receive important

messages. In this respoct the steamer ren-

dered good -service.

BERLIN'S SYDNEY .sCARGO.

The seized German-Australian liner Berlin,

which arrived at Sydney on Friday morning,

proceeded yesterday morning to Woolloomoo-

loo
Bay, svhero she commenced discharging

her Sydney cargo.

JAPANESE STEAMERS.

N.Y.K. ALTERATION.

Tho Nippon Yusen Kaisha announce an al-

teration in their »Vustrallan service Tho

steamer Kumano Maru has been withdrawn,

and the larger steamer Inaba Mar»i will »

place hei, leaving Kobe or. August 28 for Syd-

ney, and being duo hore on September 24

WAR RISKS. ,

The Sydney Marine Underwriters' Associa-
tion arc in receipt of a cablegram stating that

the last rates of war risks are unchanged.

The last cable read.-"British and non-

belligerent vessels between Australia, United

Kingdom, United States, Canada (Atlantic), li

per cent."

GERMAN STEAMER ZIETEN.
"

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The Premior (Sir Alexander Peacock) to-day I

received tho follosving cable message from the

Agent-General:-"London, Aug. 24. Am ad-

vised Zicten left Colombo July 2D for Aden,
ss'horo she svas duo. August 5. Agents here
under Impression that she has gone to Java."

ATUA AT NORFOLK ISLAND

NORFOLK ISLAND, Tuesday.
The steamer Atua, en route to Fiji, called

hero at 6 a.m., and left at 10 a.m. Sho has no

mails or passengers.

GEEMAN JVARSHIPS
SIGHTED BY THE MALOJA.

EXCITING VOYAGE.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.
The R.M.S. Maloja arrived to-day after a I

somewhat exciting voyage. Whilst in tho

Mediterranean sho received a wireless mas-

sage to call at Brindis! for mails, Instead of
j

Toulon, svhich is the usual port of call. When

making the latter port early In tho morning
she sighted tho German svarshlps Goebon and

Breslau, which had just taken their depar-
ture from Brlndlsl for Messina. "At that

time," said Commander Irving, "Groat Britain
had not declared svar against Germany. I

understand thnt the German svarships had put
Into Brindis! for coal, svhich had boen refused
by tho Italian authorities. When they passed
us they were on their ss-ay to Messina. Both
vessels svero cleared for action,;and the Gos-

hen looked very formidnblo Indeed. On the
follosving day wo received svord that Great
Britain had declared war against Germany."

During the voyngo down tho Rod Sea tho

Maloja steamed along svlth lights out, and the
passengers hud a somesvhat anxious time, un-

til Colombo svas reached. After leaving
Aden they recolved a

message from tho Bt-itish
crulsor Dartmouth, who informed the Maloja
that so far as she knesv tho sea was "loar, but

ss'arning them to keep a lookout for armed

Germnn merchantmen.

Among the MaloJa'B passengers Is Sir Joslah
Symon, svho lins boon on a holiday trip to

England. During tho course of a brief in

tervlosv, Sir Joslah stated that ho cmbarkod at

Marseilles. After hearing of tho outbreak
of svar at Brlndlsl, ho intended to go bn:k

from Port Said, but finally dooided to come on.

On arrival at Colombo thoy found that the

authorities there had detained about eight

German vessels. There was very little ox

citement amongst the natives, but ho had boen

intormod that tho nativos generally had ro

sponded In a splendid manner to the call of

the Emplro.
The MnloJa has on board a largo number of

Spaniards and Italians, who svero transhipped

at Colombo from tho French steamer Dum

boa. Thoy svero travelling third-class, and

in order to accommodate them spoolal fittings

had to be oreotod.

LATE WAR NEWS.

BRITISH TROOPS.

OPPOSE
'

TWO GERSIAN ARMY!

CORPS.

LONDON, Aug. 20.

The Official Press Bureau states »thai

the British forces successfully reached a

new and well protected position,
'

despite

continuous lighting, during which ibu

enemy ineffectively harassed the opera»

tiona of the first and second army corps.

The British casualties were not heavy.

The British wer copposed to two Ger«

mun anny corps, and two cnvnlry divi-

sions, and the Gormans suffered very;

heavily. j

THE WITHDRAWAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY MR. j

ASQUITH. I

LONDON, Aug. 25, 3.40 p.m.
'

i In tho House of Commons this ¡ifter*
(

noon tlie Prime Minister, Mr. 'Asquith',

rend n report from Field-Marshal Sir Joan

¡French, in command of the British Ex»

pedltionnry Force, iii which he stated that

the withdrawal of the British troops had
been successfully effected.

Ile added that there had been over -'OOfj

casualties.
,

THE GREAT BATTLE.

GERMAN PLANKING MOVE.
¡

LONDON, Aug. 25".

It is- reported that ,300,000 Germana
marched south . from' Brussels, half to»

warts Lille and the otlier half towards

Charleroi and Mons.

The British and French troops from Chi»

may opposed the Germans, who attempted
to turn the left flank of the allies.

Desperate street lighting occurred on

Saturday in Mons and Charleroi. Th<

qulckfirers on either side worked -Headls

havoc.

The French and British troops weil

holding their positions on Sunday after

noon.

MONTENEGRIN SUCCESS*

MILAN, Aug. 2-1.

A telegram from Sanciovanni states thai

30,000 Montenegrins have met with a set

ries of successes on the Ilerzogoviniau fron,

tier. In a fierce bayonet fight at Grahov<

the Aus tria us retreated, leaving 300 deni

tiucl mniij' wounded on the battlefield. On(

hundred and fifty Austrians svero takei

prisoners. The Montenegrins also sufi

fercd heuvy losses.

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA.

GERMANS RAID UNION TERRI
TORY.

LONDON, Aug 24
*

Reuter lias confirmed the report thal
the Gerninns in South-west Africa r.iidei

Union territory, nnd flint they hud beei

making preparations for some time past
A force from Windhoek, whose strength ii

unknown, crossed the Orange River, nu»!

entered Namaqun-laiid. <

. On their way the Germans caine inti

conflict with the Boer farmers, who hat!

settled in German territory. A few of tin

Germans were killed. The invaders art

now in a sundy, waterless region," and nu

unable to move far from the river. Thl

raid was not dangerous, but the TJniol

Government is talcing forcible mensura

| to prevent a repetition. ..

. ITALY'S ATTITUDE.,

AUSTRIA MOBILISING ON

FRONTIER.
,

'

ROME, Aug. 2S.

Router's Agency reports that Austria
I|

mobilising on the Italian frontier, especj

ally nt Trent and Innsbruck. i

It is stated that 70,000 men have al

ready been concentrated.

ALBANIAN REVOLT.

ROME, Aug. 24,

,A message from "Volonu stntes that thj

insurgents entered thnt city, and hoistei

the Turkish flag there,

ALLIES' PLAN.

PURSUED METHODICALLY.

PARIS, Aug. 24.

It is officially announced that the Bel

ginns nro now entirely concentrated i]
.

Antwerp.
Tile Allies' plan is being carried ou

methodically, but the field operations, i»g

pecially on the right, which is in woo-Jj
country,, arc proving difficult.

.The huge extent of the front and thl

number of men engaged render it impoa
slblo to follow the movements step bj

step; therefore it is necessary to nwalt I

definite result before a conclusion is al
rived at regarding the first phase.

ESPIONAGE.

EXCITING INCIDENTS'.

LONDON, Aug. 21

"A sentry challenged two foreigners a
Yarrow and Co.'s shipyard, Clydeside, n

midnight. They did not answer the clml

lenge, and the sentry fired lils rifle in (li

air. Tlie foreigners promptly attackel

him with walking sticks, whereupon th

sentry bayonetted one, inflicting a seriou

wound, while the other was arrested.

A civilian at Porthcawl tried to wrest
|

sentry's rifle from him, but the sentrj
felled him with a blow with the butt a

the weapon.

DEFENDER OF LIEGE.

f

HIS SWORD HANDED BACK.

AMSTERDAM, Aug, 2-1

Tile "Aachenerpost" states that Pro

fi'ssor Lieman, who was in coinuiautl n

Linge, was found half suffocated undo

tlie wreckage of a fort which tho Get

mans had battered to pieces.

Professor Liemnu handed lils sword fe

General von Emnich, the German con}

mander, but the latter returned it in rt

cognition of the professor's splendid d{

fence. ',

IN THE NORTH.

ANTWERP .Aug. 21

Flying columns have driven the Gel

mans out of the district round Antwerp aj

far as Malinos
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THEEE CAMPS.

(THE EXPEDITIONARY

FORCE.

'

COUNTEY VOLUNTEERS.

In a.few days» the recruiting for the ex-

peditionary, force will bo concludod. Tho

cnglDocrs' unit is complete. So arc the Army

Servite Corps and the Army Medical Corps.
'I hé field artillery onI> requires a fosv

Runners and about a hundred good expert

driven». Tho infantry brigade alone remains
to complete its personnel.

There are nosv three camps in operation,
and svork is steadily proceeding all day. At

Rosebery Tark a splendid body of Light

Horsemen, under Major Onslosv, are In train-

ing, and horses arc coming forward in large

numbers. Many, of tho men, moreover, have

provided their own mounts. At the Royal

Agricultural Qrouud tho Australian Field

Artillery are doing preliminary svork. Major

Christian could do with a few moro ex-

perienced gunners, and a hundred or so good

strong but not too heas'y drivera. At Rand-

wick racecourse the Infantry Brigade, mulei'

T.li'ulenant-Colonel MncLaurin, is assuming

definite shape, but experienced olHrei'B and

raen willi actls-o service qualifications are

wanted. 'friends anti relations are allosvod

to visit the camp at Randwick on weekdays

from i.30 to T p.m., and on Sundays from noon

to 7 p.m."

In addition to the drivers required for the'

artillery, somo drivers are also required for

the divisional ammunition column. Those

desiring to enlist should apply to Major Lucas

at the Royal Agricultural Showground.

About -100 personal applications were made

at Victoria Barracks yesterday for places In

tho expeditionary force, In addition to"a largo

number of men svho wrote from the"country.

It Is the country men svho aro rolling up in

good numbers during tho last few days, and

they aro excellent material. Some of thom

svero-rather unsvisely--rejected by the in

iniiliy brigade officers on account of their

lacking previous military training. They

ssei'o of the typo that could he licked into

ßlinpcin a sveek.

The value(
of a pntiiotlc association like

the National Reserve is svell proved In the

present rrlsis. Of the total active meraber

thlp 53 per cent, have boon accented for ser

vico svlth the expeditionary force, 10 per cent,

aro nosv on military dutios. and the remaining

n7 per cent, aie all members of tho rifle

«.lub, and asvaiting further developments.

One hundred members of the Coronation

Contingent have volunteered for service svlth

tho oxpeditlouary forces. Twenty svpre allo-

cated to Colonel Holmes's command, and SO

arc nosv at the Randwick camp. Several have

been granted commissions, and a number are

non-commissioned officers In the various in-

fantry battalions.

. Prior to his departure svlth the Australian

E\petlit!onary Koree, Mr. T. Goodall, repre-

senting the Boilermakers' Union on the

night Hour Committee, ss'as svished bon voy

uge at the last mooting.

GIFT HORSES.

Tho follosving return of gift horses for tho

opcdltionnry force has been issued by the

militai y authorities at Victoria Barracks:

It. it. nungal*. Ilaiuoa.1, Whittingham, 1 hoise-i;

l.iim'ioii und Sl.icey,. Comington, Leads lile, :'; r. .1.

l'rutt, Colonial Hank-clumber«», Vn Pltt-stit-et, ¡»jil

,
ney. 1; W. -I. *lhoni]i*,nii, til) Hnmore-roml, Xciilosin,

li Lieutenant Topper, lilli b. .1., Nnrran.lei.i, 0, \V.

'Iii«.lar, linuble Mution, Coonamble, - Kee*», Coo-i

i.mlilo «¡liir.« clerk, anil - Fcuim, Cooiuin).le«, ÍÍÜ;

<!. K. Magill, Wiflnioiiiigle, ltit-iviiirlmi, 30;
_

liait

lett, Marble ArJi liiitcliery, Sydney, 1; J. II. Alb-

ion, i'tn'rimli, 10 lion,es, svlth siüdleiy; I". .1. Mlt

i'h'-'l), Marvs-alc, Table Top, Ii; .1. Itlcliinonil, Wairo«,

IO; .Tas. nitchie, ,1ns. White', .'nil V. II. Lascelles,

of CulluiKial
lístate, Mcrrl.ni, 10;

Australiiin Mer

.antik«, 1.011.1, nnd Kliuuire Company,
4 niicli-slrcct,

Sidney (jiunibcr not at.ted); eseiutois estate of 11.

II. Cuisaul,
till i Spriiics

station, ,">; union.,, miners,

«.nuledool, 2" horn", (ano for I .'out. King);
various

einer-, l'litrots ni (number not -ute-d); per Andrcsv

rrawr. fliinncd.ili, 0; lesldeiit' i»t 'iiibiiclllirook (pel

1!. White), 20; Mt«';, (liaco fi-imai, 1: residents of

Smrantloin (per innnaRcr of Coiii'ii-rtlal flmil.), 10-, pel

1'astmalhtn' riilon, K.S.W., 70 ritt-itieet, fcy.lne.s
-

It M. Osborne«, Haldon, 5, O. T. Osl.ai-.it-, Harden, ...

.1 Ii. Osborne, Coolie, 1!,
W. n. Simpson.

Cuileiiit.,

1 II IV. it. llmtlicR, Interell, 1, Mackay Bio-,., ISan

.iltlii, 10. Main Uro-., lii'llitirura, I; residents of Gun

n. .lilli (orr \ Vu«"i), <1¡ residents of West Multliuid,

"1 bora", (for nienilifis of Hie fith L.U.): V. O. Coi

.leans, Tl.illio, sla Ttowi.il. 2: per Î». ii. Meieanllle

Se'ene«. I.t.l.'
- Wills-Allen, l'sq.. Gunnible. 0. Tlioliip

.».«.ii
nml Meho-e, Oitiiiii'il.ili, 1: H. H- Mtimo, Keeia

-tallon, llln«'iii.i. 20 host's (fur
incmbrn of Inverell

I.. II. '"-qiudioiil.

A private cablegram from Calcutta states

trnt the British authorities are enlisting

some picket! commercial men In Calcutta to

servo svith the regulars on active service,

but thoy svlll not allosv them to enroll Unless

they first of all obtain a guarantee from their

employers that tlieir positions will be kept

open for them.

THE NORTHERN' BATTALION.

In pursuance of the territorial scheme .of

the Expeditionary Force, it Is announced that

the 2nd Battalion, under Lt.-Col. Braiuul, Is

designed to include military areas 13_
to 20

inclusive. Quotas of members from each

centre should form tho basis of the rom-

pantes, and thereby establish a comradeship

so eminently desirable for servico and elllcl

ency.

In tho above areas facilities already exist

for the preliminary
examination of men svho

'present themselves for active service, and to

'this I'nlt are' coming members from the

north-svest and north o£ the mptrqpolitan

aren.
The districts embraced aboyp com

prise:-Tenterfield, Hillgrove Guyra*î' Armi

dnlo. Hillgrove, Uralla, Inverell, Moree, Nnr

iiibri, Gunnedah, Tamworth, Manilla, Scono,

Mussvcllbook, Singleton, West Maitland, Hast

Maitland, Greta, Bronxton, Kurri Kurri, Cess-

nock, Weston. Aberdare, Abermain, Morpeth,

Raymond Terrace, Dungog, Nesvonstlo, Lamb-

ton, Wnllsend, Adamitosvn, Mosman, Neutral

,Bay, North Sydney, Artarmon, Hunters' Hill,

Gladesville, Granville, Meresvether, West

Wiillbfiitt, Hamilton, "Waratah, Broadmeadow,

farrington, ant! Gosford,

In addition to drivers and gunners, it is

nmiounceil that shoeing smiths and batmen

.nul toolts aro required for the divisional am-

munition column of the expeditionary Force.

Volunteers for theso posts should apply to

Major Laicas at tho Royal Agricultural Show-

ground.
Scotsmen or men or Scottish descent ssho

svislt to Join tile Kkpeditionary Force ii.ro rc

qiiestctr
to r.epôrt

to the 4th Batt., Kensington

Racecourse.

LISMORE. Tttosd.iy.

Up to Monday night 39 volunteers had passed

for tho Light Horoo section of the Expcdl

t loniiry Force. There were numbers or dis-

appointed applicants svhen the lists closed to-

day. The' infantry lists close on Thurtiday,

Several horses havo been presented to the

military authorities by district'residents'.,An

enthusiastic mooting ss'as hold, the Mayor,

Alderman R- White, presiding, to arranoo a

send-off to tho cavalry and Infantry,

"WAR CHEST."

The council of tho Citizens' War Chest

Fund, which alms al granting,.,immediate

assistnnco in any emergency arising out of

tho Mar, is advertising in our columns this I

morning that requests havo neon mnuo io it

for tho supply of 1000 Crimean flannel shlrtB

and 1000 pairs of soolts
for the uso of thoso

, volunteers for the front who havo not the

i requisito chango, and is ashing for Immedi-

ate holp in tHo providing
of these and otlu»r

necessaries.
The council points out that

Sin asking for subscriptions with this object

In view it is acting independently of tho

/providing of hOHpltal kits by the Red Cross

Society which It considers aro canally neces-

sary for tho efficiency and comfort of tho

trtioPB
Tho fund lins been described as be-

ing tho clearing-house for «11 subscribers

who nro undecided as to where theil- con-

tributions should go, and, as tho chcBts aro

holm: widely distributed, they should pro-

vide menus
of enabling people so disposed to

I.' " tillie. A largo number of business

MtnMlDnmont,
In-tho cllv ?.«vaJnl.on.lv in

Called tim ?.'?»os.H.
«"'1 somo of llio .ounti-y

nivis hive hoon Mippllcd. 20 huvln», boc.,,
towns

"'It I mo" lil- of senior oilier, of tlio U,

R,s\rar-öon.,"rs
l>e".,.-tmci,t

I. was
UceliloU

fo support the War Chest Kund.

.IN THE WEST.

SPLENDID VOLUNTEERS

PERI H, Tuesday

The Piemlei ,(Mi Scaddan) states, that it

is not the intention of tho Government to

intioduce the Moiatormm Ulli at present ,Tn

fotmatlon »ntlior than that now a\ailablo will,

says Mr. Scaddan, bo íoqulrcd before-auch a

measure will bo bl ought before Parliament.
This information is expected to bo available
in a few days, is, hen the matter will be fur-

ther discussed by the Cabinet.
The Governor, Sir Hniry Barron, Inspected

the military encampment yesterday In the

course of an address to the mon lils Excel-

lency said he waa greatly struck with their

appearance, and said ho could honestly say

they v.-ero the finest lot of mon he had ever

seen selected to sei ve the Umpire. Ho

counselled ihem to remember discipline. The

Australian boy did not Icnrn discipline, but

now they woie soldiers they hod to obey tho

eommandi of tholr officers. He announced
that among tho gifts which had been received

for thom was one of £200 from J. A. T. Has-

sell to provide them willi pipes and tohncco

Cochrane Bros, have present«! two well

ltnoiin show-ring horten to artillery officers

as chargois The animal which'has boen

Riven to Major Uesscll Browne Is tho woll

l'nown horse AVattle, and that for Major F.

Parker is named All Four

Lieut-Colonel Ljon Johnston airlvod from

Kalgooilie yesterday, and assumed command
of the infantry battalion.

Major J. IJ. Mills, who was appointed to

the command of a divisional ammunition
column in connection with the local quota,

received
'

instructions yestei day from Mel-

bourne to proceed thither to take command

of a battery. Captain Slsurgc Is also under

orders to proceed to Victoria as second in

command to Mnjor Mills.
Yestei day representatives of the Employons

and Shop Assistants' Union met m the coun-

cil chamber at the instance of the Mayor,
and discussed the possible necessity for mak-
ing some provision for the equitable treat-

ment of fhop assistants In the event of slack

tiade, and it was agreed by representatives
to flic the following in the Arbitration Court

-"This is to certify that the board of control
of the above union agrees not to proceed In

icspcct of clause 2, section 5, temporary em-

ployees of the award, bo that employers may

make such arrangements with their employees
to woik alternately or in relays as may be

found necessaiy."
K U-GaOULTE, Tuesday.

Tho Kalgoorlie Racing Club made a protlt of

£1700 at the annual meeting concluded on

Saturday last. At a meeting of the club to-

day it Mas decided to give £500 pioflt to the

State Patriotic Fund, nntl the balance of

£1200 will be devoted to tho lelicf of am»

cases of distress on the goldfields thnt raav

be caused by the war.

AN APPEAL.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS"

ASSOCIATION.

To tho wives and daughters of members, from
the President's wife:

We arc now in the midst of a great
crisis. While we may not practically

know the horrors qf war, still a great
many of our men will. The F. and S.

Ashoclatlon have always been to the

front to help, and are not behind othei'3

now in this dreadful war, and I feel "sure

ahat our women will stand shoulder to

shoulder with their men to do tboir part.

Sidney women are doing their part nobly,
and some of our country towns are also

doing their share.
tVill our friends who are far away from

i lioso towns join lil helping'.' A very llttlo

will help. It is only sowing that we do

every day for our own, such as pyjamas,

flannel shirts, and undershirts. Socks

bought will do, for wo cannot all knit.

Some mothers havo no timo for all the

above, and I don't want to frighten you.

Thus, If you could only send a few shil-

lings we can spend it in your name.

England expects every man to do his

duty, and the same applies to our women,

loo. It strikes right In our own homes.

I feel sure you will all do your best. Any-
thing at nil will be welcome. Please for-

ward to hoad office of F. and S. Associa

I am, etc. S. R. HUNT.

MILLION SHEEP.

A SUGGESTION FROM

LOCKHART.

Messrs. S. Drummond and W. Day, of Lock-

hart, have written as follows to the Prime

Minister. Mr." Cook:

"Wo suggest 'that you
offer Great Britain

and her allies ono million carcases of frozen

mutton, und would suggest that you call tot

donations; whatever is short to be made up

by the Government. Wo will give 500 sheep,

delivery tiny time after September 15. We

feel suro other farmers in this district will

glvo stock.
"Like every person In the British Empire,

we recognlBo the Titanic struggle that is

going on in Europo to-dny, and we foel cer-

tain that foodstuffs nre going to play a very

important part in the struggle. Noticing

that Canada has offered a million bags of

'lout-, ivo thought tlyit Australia should offei

a million sheep.' We have,mentioned Britain

and her allies because wo are all partners in

the' struggle, and we consider it is just ab

important to the Emplro to koop France, Bel-

gium, and Holland going as it is England.

As regards Russia we have no doubt sho will

have plenty of foodstuffs for her own people.

"Wo find in looking up Dalgety's Review

that wo had about S5 million sheep In the

Commonwealth ¡is on the 31st December last,

mid with the lnmblng wo ought to havo some-

where about 00 million Bheep to-day. So

surely the graziers and farmot-B of tile Com-

monwealth ought to bo able to subscribe

one million sheop to help to feed tho un-

fortunate people, and thoms belonging to

them, that are lighting our battles. Wo

feel certain that If a call is mado on the

graders, and farmers of the Commonwealth

they will Bend along a million sheep or

more, or the equivalent In cattle,
so that

it will oost tho Government hardly a shilling.

"Wo think that Stnto railways would carry

the Btock free of charge, and tho farmers

or local agents could put thom on trucks-freo

of cost. ,Tho various freezing compnnles
could nsslBt by1 charging as Utile ns possible

to freeze tho carcases-, in any caso, there

would bo the pelts and by-produots, and

that would "take somothing off it. As re-

gards our own district, wo can tiny wo would

be only too pleased to load all stock free of

cost. Wo havo offers of another 500 sheop

from farmers In this district."

DATRY FARMERS' HELP.

At the conclusion of the confoienco of co-

operative butter factories yesterday Mr. C. E.

D. Meares explained what was being done in

support of tho Food Fund Inaugurated by the

Chamber of Commerce. Contributions of

boxes of butter wcro being solicited from the

fnclorlos,
and It WBB doslrod Hint tho buttor

should bo put up in pound packets, with the

mimo of the factory branded thereon. This

butter would bo «hipped to England as a gift.

Contributions of maize, potatoes, and other

farm produce
were also wanted. Theso would

bo sold in Sydney, and the proceeds devoted lo

the fund.
The remarles were warmly rocclved, nnd the

Indications were thnt the fund would be

strongly supported by tho dnlry fnrmers.

MUD« BE, Tuesday.

At tho suggestion o" the Rev. E. P. Lowe,

Messrs». Mitchell and Malone, auctioneers, havo

invited farmers lo contribute 1 per cent, of

theil- sheop towards the War Food Fund.

Already thcro havo boen a number of re-

sponses. . -._
.

i

EFFECT ON TRADE.

MORATORIUM BILL.

ROYAL -ASSENT.

The Postponement of Debts Bill, sihlcb was

passed by Parliament last week, received the

Royal absent yes! ei day
In viesv of tills fact, Mr. Cann, In the

absence of the Premier, tina with ¡i view to

preventing the possibility of misconception,
reiterated the statements made by Ministers

during the passage or the bill, that It repre-

sents nothing more than the taking of power

which will be held in reserve for possible use

should abnorm»; conditions occur.

Those who followed (ho debates In Put 11a

menl will know that its provisions CHU only
be brought into operation by tho issue of a

proclamation, and there will, of» ooui-pe, be

not the slightest necessity for action of this

kind while anything like normal conditions

continue.

PRÍCE OF .SLATES.

Xü IXCHEASE TO mi .\I.U)K.

A meeting of the Muster Slaters' Associa-

tion svas held on Monday, August 24, when the

folkiivlng resolution svas, carried:-"That the

prices of the present stock of slates remain
as before war was declared, and no Increase bo

charged excepting on slates on which higher

freight and other charges have to he paid."

EMPLOYER ÀKD EMPLOYEE.

JOINT COXl-UîREXCE.

A standing committee, consisting of ses-en

members of the Employers' Federation Coun-

cil and a similar number representing -the

Labour Council exocutis'e, met ¡it Hunter

House last evening to consider , questions

affecting employer and employee arising from

the slate of war

It was tinanlmouBly resolved that the Em-

ployers' Fedea-ation recommend all employers,
us far at, possible, to distribute work avail-

able among their employees on an equitable

basis, while the Labour Council on its part
will urge upon the allillated unloiiB tbo ad-

visability of approaching the wnges boards

with a view to the amendment of awards In

order that effect may bo given to the em-

ployers' resolution.
*

The committee meets again under the pre-

sidency of Mr. E. H. Buchanan on Monday

evening.
'

PATRIOTIC EMPLOYEES.

KEEP. HEX WORKING.

MELBOURNE. Tuesday.

The question of tho large amount of unem-

ployment ss'hleli may arise m connection with

tho restriction of trade and industry through

the effects of the svar wcro discussed at a

meeting of the exocutlvo committee'of the
Vl.jj

torlan Employers' Federation yesterday, when

It was stated that, although at present there

was no great cauBO for alarm, the situation

was likely to become more intense lator on.

It was agreed to communicate with the 40

societies affiliated
with the federation, draw-

ing their attention to the present

position and the great desirability of

providing as much employment as possible,

whether it was profitable or not, so that the

Government would not be called upon to take

up the task In addition to their present bur-

dens of having to deal with large numbers of

unemployed workmen.

BKOKEN HILL
'

DISTRESS.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.

The Distress Relief Committee to-day puss

od £334 in coupons, making a total of over

£1100 so far. Members of the committee

said it svent against the grain to pass money

for charity svhen the men svere svllllug to

svork It tho Government would only provide
it. The Mayor (Alderman Driscoll) said the

present method of distributing relief svas a

public svaste. The chairman considered the

money could be distributed betsveen the City
Council and svork on tile Umberumberka pipe
track. A public meeting, attended by about

2000 men. presided over by the Mayor, ss-as

held in the Town Hall this afternoon,' called

to express dissatisfaction at the present

method of giving relief.. A resolution svas

carried,-"That this meeting of citizens de-

mands that the Gos-ernment shall immediate-

ly proceed svith the Condobolin railsvay; that

the reticulation of the town be hastened; that

a petition to this effect be prepared: and

that the meeting adjourn tin Sunday to re-

ceive the reply."

This ss'cek the North, South, and Proprie-

tary mines, the Zinc Corporation, anti the

Amalgamated Zinc Corporation are In svork

full time, employing betsveen 4000 anti 5000

men. Some of these will He off next week,
but the Central and British mines will then

take up the running.

GOODS FROM GERMANY.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.
On board the Remuera, from London, Is a

qunntity of goods consigned from Germnny,to
Dominion importers. The Minister for Marine
states that If the goods are consigned to a

British, allied, or neutral subject thay will

be delivered to the consignee, but if tho con-

signee is an Austrian or German subject the

goods will be seized.

FOODSTUFFS.

COMMISSION APPOINTED.

FIXING PRICES.

The personnel of tho commission which

¡will have the tlxlnj of the prices of food-

stuffs during the war crisis was announcod

yesterday.

Judge Edmunds will act as chalí man, and

will have associated with him Mr. A. H.

Moore, who is well known In tho commercial

world, and Mr. M. Connington, one of the

best-known men in tho Labour movement.

Ho represented his union-the Trolly, Dray-

men, and Carriers' Union-In the cost of

living Inquiry, before Judgo Heydon, and also

appeared iii the Industrial Disputes' Com-

mission, beforo Mr. A. B. Piddington, K.C.

Ho is regarded ns on<» of tho most capablo

mon in tho Labour movement for handling

the delicate questions which are likely to

arlso in such an Inquiry. Mr. E. Harpur

has boon appointed secretary to the com-

mission.

A preliminary meeting will probably bo

hold,to-day.

GEEMAS WIRELESS OPERATORS.

MISLEAD CAPTAIN.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

Tho steaniei Wiltshire, sshlch artisod at tho

Semephoie anchorage from Llscrpool on

Tuesday, obtained the flist íellable Information

icgnidlug the .European sinr on reaching Cape

tossn on August 7 Prior to thnt tho stssel

had been In communication ssith Sssakopmund,

tho Gti man WcBt Afriean hlgh-posieied si lio

Íes station, sshich lnfoimed Captain Pi.ntloo

that stai had bioken out botst een Russia ana

lap in The Geimiins sieio si n.llng forth sslio

libs nipBfOgob «lit», and night and on one oecti

slon told tho Wiltshire's opeiotoi to "shut

up
' The Wiltshiio left Capetossn on August

S and, coming eafct along the loth parallel, sim

did not spink ans scn3Cl .int. fallt
ti to pick

up any nesst« eonccrnlng tho gie it btiugglo bo

tsscen the POSSCIB Those tin bo.ud sseio

thankful tnough to un. h pol t, und the pa t

sengcri on dlscmbaililng caácilj sought the

¡latest
infoima.ion.

FRENCH ISLANDS.

VIVE L'ANGLETERRE. .

MOBILISATION IN NEW

CALEDONIA. /
'

,

NOUMEA,'Aug. 17.

,A dcmoiistr.ilion look place at 7 -I'doel: 03

the morning of August 0, the occasion being
the- mobilisation ot the reserves, who Joined
their ici-lmonts-"l'lnfantorle do Marine" nnl

"l'Artmerle do Marine"-the corps devoted
to tin» defence of the French colonies.

The Mayor v/as present, as well as a large
part of the population of Noumea, unions

whom were parents of many of thc,rosorvIsti.
Following a patriotic discourse" hy ll1

Mnyor, the town baud played the soul-stir
ring "Salut au Drapeau" the "Marseillaise,

'

"Russian Hymn." "God Save the King," anrl

the "Belgian Hymn," the standards of oach

of these nations being Inclined.
t

Th" troops, forming fours, bended by a

Isijuad of the "Société Gymnastique," and also

hy Iii,» "veterans of tho army and navy,"
»ere led by the band lu Govui'iimcnl. llotis.:.
vhore the Acting Governor (M. Rcpiquet) nd

dressed thom, o»clir.i-flng them to do their dut!'
nid monge the debt of their fathers of 1S70.

At tins stage,two letorans of the lost pro
vlm-i» of Alsiir", oaob willi four medals com

memorativo of serviros, woio presented U>
llio (¡oinri'or. after n li Ich one of thom-M.

IJolleiisoK"r-spoke a few words of encourage
mont.

The band Ilion pliyod "Alsace and l.or

nilne" and the naliopal airs in the order al

icady given. The Governor shook the ham!
of each reservist, and tho procession ilion
headed for the residence of the Commandant
Militaire, where a similar ceremony was gone

through.

The Belgian Consulate was next visited,
and Consul Evelio wits given a groat demon-

stration by the constantly accumula tint;
crowd.

Tho last ovation w.is milde tit the "Consu-

lat de sa Majesté Britannique." The Acting
Governor (Mr. Repiquet) preceded by a few
minutes the arrival of the people, on nn

official
visit, and nn exchange of courtesies

took place between the representatives of
the two great nations. The Consul (Str.
Venables) made a speech from the balcony,

and at his side stood the Governor, accom-

panied by the few British subjects at pie
sent living in Noumea.

SI. Repiquet, in thanking the Consul for lil J

kindly wishes and the nation for its worthy
aid, reminded thom thal in the cause of hu-

manity tho time had come when the tyrant
who had kept the world on tho qui vivo for
u number of years must bo crushed. "God

S.ive the King" was played, followed by frau-
de hurrahs mid "Vive l'Angleterre! Vive
les Anglais." Three cheers wore given for
the King-led by at; Englishman, and tho

large crowd then accompanied the reservists
to barracks.

On nn ex-Sydney schoolboy-at present
sergeant of the Infanterie de Marine-Sir. Al-
bert Haggen-the honour of carrylng-tho Bri-
tish standard was conferred.

ÜSTSW HEBRIDES.

EXCITING SCENES.

VILA (Kew Hebrides), Aug. 11.
The Burns, Philp liner Mokambo arrived on

August 10, and brought definite nesvs of the
outbreak of.svar. The vessel svas met by *

clamouring crosvd of both English and
Fleuch.

A scene of svild excitement followed til.'

announcement that war/had broken out. the
French residents being particularly demon-
strative. The scene svas repeated, at a

restaurant, where Englishmen and French-

men mot aud fraternised. Speeches sverc

made in English and French, patriotic songa
svere sung, arid tho celebrations lnstod until

a late hour.

A proclamation Las been issued by thi'

French Resident Commissioner through his

Lieutenant of Geadarmerle, which reads as

folloss's:

"General piobillsation having been,declared
in France, all French citizens, or naturalised

Frenchmen dwelling In tho Archipelago, or

not having accomplished thoir military ser-

vice, from 20 to 49 years of age, must bo pre-

pared to leave for Noumea by the first

steamer or hold themselves at the disposal
of the Lieutenant of Gendarmorle, comman-

dant of the French section of
police.

Addi-

tional iiiDtructions will he recolvcd by tho

Pacifique, svhen another notice svill be issued

proscribing to every French citizen his mili-

tary obligations, svhich must be fulfilled by

nil with the greatest celerity and a glow of

patriotism equal to that svhich animates at

this moment our troops fighting on our fron-

tiers for the glory of our flag and tho defence

of the nation. (S.) Privat, Lieut. (S.) L.

Miramendo (Resident Commissioner). Vila,

August 11,
1914."

It is estimated that some GO men svill leave

by the first steamer, though a greater num-

ber ure liable, an«! may ho called upon to

depart. One resident with a largo family

of young
children may havo

t^o Join the

colours also, though ho has five brothors now

serving. There is no business doing, and a

fqeling of unrest is general.

'

BRITISH PREFEREXCE.

CITY COUNCIL'S ACTION.

The electric light committee of the CItv

Council recommended somo weeks ago that

the tender of a German firm be nccopted for

the supply of generating pjant,
but in vlesv

of the outbreak of the ss-ar It svas obvious

that that tender could not he gone on svlth.

The city electrical engineer (Mr. Forbes

Mackay) then recommended that an offer of

the Australian General Electric Company to

supply a turbo-generntor from .America, nt a

cost of £16,550, bo accepted, and the general

purposes committee endorsed this recom-

mendation. Subsequently the electrical en-

gineer found that there svas an opportunity

of obtalalng plant from English firms moro

quickly than ho had in the first Instance con-

sidered possible. Ho thorelore placed before

a spocial meeting of tho electric light com-

mittee, held yesterday afternoon, tsvo Eng

lish offers he had obtained, uni! it svas agreed

to recommend to tho council that Willans nnd

Robinson's offer be accepted at £15,500, ev

The 'recommendation In favour of obtaining

the pbnt .from tho English firm svas adopted.

A report by tho city eloctrical engineer

svlth regard to the 33,000-volt transformers

to be supplied by Messrs. Siemens Bros., un-

der a contract svlth the council, was adopted,

the report stating that tho firm had positively

assured bim that the transformers which

svero under construction at the firm's Ger-

man works eoultl bo equally well mado In the

English «works, and their representativo had

cabled to his London houBe. asking by what

dato delivery could bo-given by the English

ssorks of tho transformers.

CABLE SERVICES.

Tho Postal authorities notify that the de-

ferred and week-end services, via-'EaBt,ern"

aro suspended until further notice, and cable-

grams
for Europe can only bo accepted at

sendor's risk.
The week-end service via

"Pacific" Is also temporarily suspondod, and

deferred-rate messages aro subject to great

delay.
_

COPEA CHEAP. ,

According to nowj brought by tho steamer

Marslna yostorday. there has been a big fall

In tho price of copra al the Now Hebrides

on account of the war, Germany takes moat

of tho suppllos of copra, and as this market

Is now closed, tho price of copra at Vila has

dropped from X10 per ton to between £3

and .C1.

Stessrs. Bailando and Co. are snld to have

lccallod their Interlsland stoumor St. Micha«!,
and docldcd not to purchnso any more copra

for the present.
'

PATRIOTIC FUND.
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KING'S SCHOOL FUND.

The boys of the King's School, ¡Parramat-

ta, have decided lo send their contribution!"

to help In the Immediate relief of the suffer-

ings that are sure to arise among tho poor

of the Ea3t End of London.
A first sum of £76, raised by gifts put in

boxes in tho different houses of the school,

has now been sent to the head of the Oxford

House, In Bethnal Green, "London E., one of

the poorest parts of London, where a Uni-

versity settlement Is placed, which will ad-

minister the fund. -
''

The King's School boys havo also docldod

to do without prizes at the nnnu.il sports
and give the money to patriotic funds.

TUB CYCLISTS.

COMPR EHEXSÍVE SCHEME.

The Dunlop Rubber Company yesterday an-

nounced the details of the scheme for aug-

menting the Australian Patriotic and Red

Cross Socloty funds by nn appeal to cyclista

and motorists. The compnoy will Itself

contribute £1000 to th,e funds, and will bear

all the expenses of organisation and collec-

tion o tho moneys, no deduction being mad:
from the amount subscribed.

There are 25,000 motorists, in addition to

an army of 200,000 cyclists in Australia, und

on appeal lo the (1) motoiicts' patriotic
and (2) cyclists' patriotic funds will no

doubt meet with a ready response. The

Idea, the company states, Is that such funds

will bo organised by the co-operation of the

motor and allied tradoB1 and some thousands
of oyelo agents. The suggested apportion-
ment of the two funds Is as follows-75 per

cent, lo the Australian Patriotic Fund and

25 per cent, to the British Red Cross So-

ciety fund. Collection cards are uow In cir-

culation, and
I

an Individual appeal by circu-
lar is also being.mado by the company to

all
motorists. All money received vin bj

pnid into a trust fund, and progross re-

turns will be issued from time to time.

PATMOTIO MATINEE.

XOTABLE ARRAY OF ARTISTS.

Tho whole of the theatrical profession Is

working with great enthusiasm upon the gb
gantlc matlnco to swell tho Lord Mayor's!

Fund. This is to tako placo at Hoi- Majesty's

on Thursday week.

Mr. Hugh J. Ward has recallod Slr.-Wyberl

Stamford, ono of tho
(
Williamson producers,

trom Brisbane, to take chargo of tho stage

details, and yesterday tho programme began

to take doflnito shnpor The groat amount of

material that there is to draw upon will mean

a lengthy performance. It will probably start

at noon.

Two musical comedy companies aro to ho

combined to próvido a big mlnstrol first -part.

This will bo hold on tho dock of a British

Dreadnought, a scene being specially prepared

for the occasion. The artists to take part
In this will Include Missea Eislo Spain, Ger

tiudo Glyn, Magglo Jarvis, Dorothy Bruntoti,

Celia Ghllonl, Olive Godwin, Vorn Probyn,
Mlllio Engler, Grace Palotta, Gwen Hughes,

and Helen Hobson; Mesara. Reginald RobertB,

Julius ROBCIUB. Fred. Maguire, Derek Hudson,

John Ralston, Paul Plunket, Edmund Sherras;

nnd the following comedians, Messrs. 0. II,

Workman, W. H. Rawlins, Jack Cannot, Flold

Fisher, ClirlB. Wren, Johnny Osborne, Phil

Smith, and Claude Banrock, Sir. Lincoln

Plumer will bo Interlocutor.

Miss Nellie Stewart has promised to appear,

and SIÍ9B Florence Young will submit an act

from "The Climax." The brilliant young

American actress, Sliss Muriel Starr, Is also

preparing a spécial.feature.

S'

The Adelphi Dramatic Company is to figure
an act from "Under Two Flags."

"

.A number of stur vnudovillo acts havo been

p.soembled, the Tivoli management presenting
Cinquovnlll, > the famous juggler, Barmen

D'Astcel. Beth Tate, and the Woolts, while tho

Eronunn-Fuller management Is offering the

Bondini Bros., Cunningham nnd Ross, and

Fanny Rice.

Spectacular effects and displays are being

designed on the grand scale, mid altogether the

entertainment promises to bo tho greatest ovor

submitted to tho Sydney public. Tickets may
be- had-from members of the theatrical pro-

fession, and from tbo managers of the various

Sydney theatres.

HíEGlMENTAL ClPIKOltTS FUND.

Sir. F. E. Wipclicombc, president of tho

Chamber
p[ Commerce, has icceived from

General Finn; C.B., secretary to the Walter

and. Eliza Hall Trust, a cheque for £500,
which has been allocated by the trustees ,tor

the purpose of the regimental comforts fund

This with other amounts received, brings the

total up to
£Sti", as follows:

Amount already tictuioirlMlgi'd
.Wit 0 0

Walter and ''lina Hall Tnibt . .'«O'1
O °

W. 1>. Kail liful] . 5 li 0

Mi-. K. II. MJMVBII
.

."> 5 li

llnnraii (»nrann . ... .1. ".
0

\ J:S',7 « -o

A parcel of woollen singlets han also been

received from Sirs. Henry Palwoy, Burwood.

Thin fund is being distributed lo tho ovun

manding officers at the various camps in co.

opcratlon with Colonel Wallucl», Comman-

dant,
,

"A PATRIOTIC PliOPLIi'S

CONCE1ÎT."

"A Patriotic People's Concert" Uasjbcen

organised by ¡Miss Evelyn Morgan Shnsv tor

next Saturday evonlng at tho Tosvn Hull,
svhen tho Consuls-General for Franco and

Belgium, and Colonel Wallnck, 0.13. (District

Commandant) will be amongst those prosent.
The best scats may bo reserved at two shil-

lings, so that a special appeal la mndo to

people of moderate means. Miss Ella Caspera
will sing "Lund of Hope and Glory"; the

State Military Band, under .Captain Bentley,
will piny the Allies Hymn; and Sir. Ernest

Truman will render, on the grand organ, lils

now march, "Victory." Susses Dorrie Ward'.

Evelyn,Shaw, Sleasrs. Reginald Gooud, Phillp

Wilson, Cyril Slonk, Carl Gotsoh, Torzillo, ami

Harrison Allen will assist. The pinn is at

Paling's.

PUBLIC SERVANTS.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
A meeting of Public servants svas held at

Brisbane' to-day, for the purpose of deciding

svhat steps should be taken to assist tho

Patriotic leund. A resolution sins curried,

..ecommending a minimum voluntary contribu-

tion of 1 per cent, on the year's salary, .Tuly 1

to June 30, to a fund to be Known as the

Public Sorvlco Patriotic Fund, as long as tile

present ss-nr lasts. It svas pointed out that this

should produce £800 to £900 a month. It

svas further decided to form a Public Bervico
tifie club, and establish a miniature range.

LADY DUDLEY'S APPEAL.

As a result of the appeal, mado by Lady

Dudley for the Australian Voluntary Hospital

Mr Colin Stephen, of 14 O'Connell-stroet, an-

nounces tho roceipt of the following addi-

tional subscriptions:-
j

Amouitl of donations .already aelaiotilcdgod.. JMSÍ1 i7
<!

Sir William Cooper, Dart. 100
J

ti

P. II. O'Dilcn... »'j»
«

noWsinl'tî'i-sîrëc't Jl'otiiodlït Äröh!'t^uíbürn 12
1¡¡'

¡¡

Ci. II. Dunlop.s. 32 S n

thallon Mediator ....¡..'. ]9 9
Xliíü nentrlco Welch «. »

;.

"

ltiimcll nnd Russell .r »
.'.

JolmSrott. Ï i
J>

.Mi*. W. T. HiKlgcry .» ii"
P. McWilliiini .

í ? S
II. Holt . J } Ï
11. 1. Mat'kellcr . .

\

«

Mrs. ,f. llioomilclil .,.....«. ' i "

M. Stalnfpith .
J ln

"

Miss wanen .
"'"

»i

JikiLN_

?

__

líiiJOJ T 'li.

VICTORIA.

SIELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The Le rd Slayor'a Patriotic Fund now

nmounts to £00,037.

The ladies' committees of the Redfern Re-

lief Societies having enthusiastically opened

the campaign, the Slayor (Alderman Leitch)!

decided to ask the citizens to lend thom a

helping hand. With this end in view, an en-

thusiastic meeting took place at Redfern Town

Hall. Subscription lists wore opened, a very

promising response being given to the first

appeal.
Alexandria took a hand on Monday night,

when tho citizens rolled up In large numbers

to a meeting convened by the Mayor, Aldei

man O'RIordan presided, and the tone of the

gathering was Intensely patriotic. It was

decided to support the Patriotic Fund.

The executive of the Government Trnmwny

Empicyees' Union has opened a patriotic

fund, t3 which mcmborB aro being asked to

eubBcribo at the rate of 6d and Is for juniors

and seniors each pay day.

At the quarterly meeting of the Independent

Order of Richabites, It was unanimously de-

cided to pay from tho funds of the society

all conn'butions of such members as had

enlisted In tho expeditionary force; and to

vote £D0 to such war funds as the district

officers may decide. It
was also agreed lo

e»nP»!»»or the district officers to assist any

cases of batdship arising out of members

taking up military duties.

A patriotic band was
formed in connection

with St. Peter's Church, Burwood, on Monday

night. Promises of necessaries for soldiers'

hospital bags were enthusiastically given. It

was decided to hold a weekly meeting, ¡<t

which contributions lo the bugs, or old

clothes for the English poor, will bo received.

The Newcastle patriotic fund has reached

£3418.
The amount received at a patriotic mooting

at Auburn totalled £102, Including a cheque

trom MeBsrs. Rltchlo Bros, for £52/10/.

At a moetlng in the Granville Town Hall

£37 was subscribed.

Tho ladies' committee at Baulkham Hills

has formed a working boo, to make a ton of

marmalade for the Expeditionary Force. They

will'meet in tho School of Arts grounds to

do tho work, and expect to send the whole lot

away by Friday.

BALRANALD, Tuesday.

Over £50 was subscribed to-day to the pa-

triotic fund, including ten guineas as a Ilrst

Instalment by the Balrannld Racing Club.

BYRON BAY, Tuesday.

A patriotic meeting .wos hold on Slonday

evening, presided over by the Rev. Sir. Wood

ger. It was decided to form a branch of

the Rod Cross Society, and also a pat.-lotlc

fund.
'

I

CROOKWELL, Tuesday.

At a tttlted patriotic service In Crookwell

Park on Sunday afternoon, a collection In

«id of the Patriotic Fund rcnllsed £13 Is Gd.

ILLABO, Tuesday,

A branch of the Patriotic Fund has beon

formed, and nearly £140 has been collected.

KEMPSEY, Tuesday.

A patriotic'
meeting was called laBt night

by tho Slayor. < It was Interfered with by

heavy rain, willoh fell -at the start of t;ho

meeting, but In spite of that £41S was sub

Hcribed In tho hall,
and ahout^ £12 monthly

contributions promised. A portion of this

wa» specially subscribed for the" Bolglans.

x
KIANDRA, Tuosduy,

A citizens patriotic fund lins been form-

ed. All adult malo members^ havo( agroed to

contribute a shilling a week por man .whilo

tho war continues.

WALLENDBEEN,; Monday.

It. is oxpocted that nt least £100 will bo

collected as a patriotic fund.
'

Gifts of

Bheop, wheat, and flour aro nlso being mado.

BELGIAN FUND.
*»

-M

The Consul for .Belgium (SI. Wattcousv), Bel-

gian Consulate, 14 Castleieagh-Btroot, acknow-

ledge«' the follosvlng additional- donations:

"U, 0. w." ..n. - -1 0*"o

W. -\. Marshall . . ],!' 0

Mrfc. tleo. .1. Dennis ...«- «"»'f> 0
1''. A. Fly«!!. .2 12 0

I "An Ardent Admirei" ....'.:..'. 0 6 0

Ulm. C. Kin-RoniM .i 0.10 0

! "X"
.

"

Madame ¡SCRU-U
Jin. C. f. llaiul'lon .

Mr*, top.' .

r.uiily lim I.'i .

S. A. Hechas .

"S. ti." .

Mrs. o. Warren .

.Mr. lYIk (lu.-llu

I'.lotiiml 1'aes .

"K. II. C."

bsinpatliiser"
Mn li. amil
Koiiert Du.tiriu

(Misa M. Ominan .

"Bravissimo" .

'"Allati alun" .

Mis.. T.. Do«, le .

lio-e« Scott .

"Itoisher." .

'Mr.. MiOev .

-Mr. and Mm. Tyieman
¡ratc !.. heo'ile«

v...'...
.. t:. Brown .

'«.Hen Sympathiser'
.

..

William Tilley .

(Vii McAllster .

BSIÎK

'I'. l'\ l'(

M.-. Mil
»Uk

M.-. ItoWrt ÎMIUIS
I..'«.!.' Hn'1'liin

Di. llfieil .Still.» ..

Mr. \. .Ni lin ni . .,

It. lin-..- .

.
irruí hl-ers"

oui"«

!.. A. l'.uk.i .

Clins. II. lisle.

"A Miiirnitliircr" ....';.

"Si.Ina« Ile'" .

"Diel." .

T. A. t haillon .,

"h.iinp.ithl'.n .,

.lames 1.. Ilots .

rdlv. i:. Coites .

"«rit" .

1

Jin-. Sidney I'. Midi
-

Misa Beti .

Das ni Jonc-, Ltd.

M. It. Heimelt .

Mr«>. .1. T.. Walker ....

Sirs. Ilab.h Virucy .

.Mi«-. A. I«*.
Walli.

M.i» U. lVichil Walker
J.'T. Mall.tr .

A. I«. Wulke.
I l'irmont I'. Walker ....

(¡loitrc Vf. Walker ....

h. P. Itosen
Mi. Itovlle Ros.

II. A. Spiers Kuklnii.l

Marion l'ii karil .*

"V l'ili'i..!'« .

II. II. Holden .

ril.uk Adams .

"Tilo Adiniiers" .

I

Ltd.
Annie M. Klug .

.loin. Keep ami Sons,
Walter ,1, Keep .'...

Lcotuitil Keep .,.

Mi., .lohn Keep .

l'ditlt i:. Keep .

Ailie I«. Keep .

«.my T. Keep .,.

Charles Hchrict.
II. M. Sands .

Mrs. J. J. Rouse .,.

A fels- British:« .

J. 11. Stuck .

M. Burns .

Alf. and Arl. Van Stappen .

Kathleen Xicol .

?lohn Stumm .

Mrs. Sydney .'amie'SOil .

"'or n Krlc'nd ..'.
'An Adiniier of Hraie Hel'-iaiis" .

Independent Order of Itechitbltcs .

.lohn Dibble .<.

An Eiiejislimau .

Prunk 1°. Ko.«: .'..

I«. V. and .1. 1!. MeCaithy .

Arthur V. Hall .

T. F. O'Uricn .

Miss Minnie« Dunster and Miss Lucy
Dunster .

A, Ti. Cadell .

"A Kilcnil" .

I.. M. ami C. Fraser Hill.

W. A. Dettiiiiiin .

Mr. .1. A. Oslo .i.

l'reiloiltk li. King .\

Percy Sean .
"

Arden," Waitara ...-..

K. .1, Loiis.lulo.,.
Hubs A. Warry .

T.
A Sympathise!.'* .,

C. IV. Cowlttl .

-Mrs. O. C. Coutic .

IV. Mail .

Miss
!.'.

M. MMI.'II.

Mi». I). Walker .

Mr. ni.I Mr». J. «. II. Docking.
Olllespie Br^. anil Co.
"British Aiistnlian" ("per ii. P. R.L. 0 5 0

A. an-l W. H. I.otlieby. OKI G

Miss C. Warland .
0

ii li

O. II. Pear^m .>.... 2 2 0

Mrs. i:. r. SVay .,...-... d10 0

W.V.S..'.:'...: Otu a

"Cn ami Krnic.il»" . I n 0

Collected at Strathbogie. 8 10
1)

Miss A. C. Quigley (pu Hie Perpetual |
Tritolte Company, Ltd.) . 100 n 0

nordon C. Hue .
1 1 0

"Netta" .
1 0 O

Thus. li. Mullett .
1 li ii

U.KT.
1 I 0

Kir Wrliflit, Heaton and Co., Ltd. ino li i«.

Martin .Stalnfoith . 1 1 n1

Mrs, Cos . 2 II n

Ml»s Cos- . 2 0 0

Mrs. .hunts Dallley
. 1 0 .>

Sirs. C. M. i:s mis. 1 5 0

Mrs. J», Ii. Domjan. 1 j 0

Mr?. 1». l'inii ..'.
II 10 0

Mrs. X. C. Ellloltt . 2 10 »

iyinpatii'-'iT" .
1

(I
"I

|

"A Ki lend" .:.." 1 1 0

Mrs. J. GciirBC- Miekelburgli. 2 0 (I1

Misses Scarth .
0 0 0

II. II. Clllts .
I ] 0

.). IV. Harbison .' 5 5 (I1

Ailinn Dllllcy . 2 2 0

Alfreil Wtindcrlicl. 10 0 li

Symnalhlscrs boin 10 Alfred-street, X'.rtli

Kidney .
1 7 0

Dr. Willlnins Medicine Co. 10 10 0.
Colin Harley . 2 2. 0
Clunie Healy . 2 2 0

"Theil" .
1 0 0,

Mi. and Mrs. ,1. C. Woore. 2 2 i.

Alfrcl P. Uacklioutc .
.". II o'

.1. T, william. ,.. d10 n

Mr. anil Mrs. Victor Bull .
. 2 2 0

P. W. S..treet .
10 II

0

A. W. Cuninliell . 12 0

Mi». A. Mn'tkav .
.". .1 0

Mr-, .lohn Manning. .'I
.1 0

MU mira Cralç .
1 1 0

It.V.H.,.,. 1 o 0

X. A. Vorjjnson Mionhl read Mr. *.. .lorRcnson, «:t Is;

nl>n, Mi., lore'eiison, ii Is: .Mi« A. .Tuigensoii, 10s 0.1;

ntl Mi's V. .Itinrcmon, 10s Oil.

Monsloiir Wnttaeuss', Official Consul for Bel-

gium, 14 Cnstlereagh-stroet, svho reçoives all

the money contributions towards the Bel-

gian Fund, states that any person svlshlng to

give donations, such as clothes, blankets,

ete, should deposit their offers at Jlr. Balthe

zar's ofilce, Honorary Consulate for Belgium,

256A George-street.

FOE THE EMPIRE.

THE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD

Sir,-Your correspondents, "Over Forty" I

lind "A Briton," go straight to tho point, and]
I inn quite In accord with them that if the

authorities would raise the age limit to 45,

or even IS, they would quickly enrol numbers

of hardy, seasoned men who havo seen nutive

service, but who are tit present debarred from

joining. AB n soldier for many yours, a largo

proportion of tho time being active service,

I was early at the barracks, only to bo i e

Jccted as I was n few yeai-B over SI), From

my
own experience as a soldier, I would

rather have 100 men of from 35 to 45 who

havo seen service than double-the number of

boy recruits-. Again, on whom did Napoleon

place lils greatest reliance? On lils "Old

Guard," composed of seasoned veterans np to

06 years of age; mon-Mho had survived the

rigours of the retreat from Moscow when the

boy conscripts died by the way.
I am, etc.,

NOT TOO, OLD'. AT 45.? Aug. 25.

ENROLMENT OF COUNTRY MEN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-I was astonished to road this morning

that tiicio wore still 200 vacancies in the

Light Horso Contingent. I took ono of my

sons to the Victoria Barracks the other, day,
accompanied by Colonel A. S.. Slonzlea, of

Yurru Creek, Glen Innea, to endenvour to gol
our sons Into tho Light lloruo Contingent. Wo

wero vet y courteously received by Colonol

Antill, and informed that thero wero moro

applications for troopers than thoy could lill.

Sly youngest son wos rejected, a3 his chest
measurement «as not up to the standard, and

1 -understand some other young man was ic

fused beeauBO his teeth woro dofoctlvo. Surely
there must bo something wrong when It Is

announced one week that the positions ard all

filled and ovor-nppllod for, and no.\t wook

that thero are 200 vacúneles. I also noto the

remark that tho bush Is not doing its duty.
1 think that la very unfair, becauso In tho

length and breadth of the lnnd the graziers
aro sending In theil- contributions In cash,
live stock, and hot sea. I am.otc ,

FRANCIS BACON.

RED CROSS BAGS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. .

Sir,-Uiieertojnty soems to have arlson tis

lo the destination of tho hospital bugB ami

other Red Cross material. Is It the intention

that such nhill 1 go with tho Australian cou

tlngciil?
If so, is it to the front or not? lil

not to the front, tho bags will not bo used turi

tho put-pose for which they havo been given,
if thoy do go to tho front, wo muire temoniber|
that our men will no1 have a hospital of tliclri

I

of being hung up at ¿L 3^'^»
mo, and I And mun,ngrS wlt Í

"* »
the bngs and all

otu",. ncu ril"1
me'

«at
after our own hospital «hin »

3 "»"'H
should go to ti,« liea,lmmrtlSnpr?V'l»<1'a *»

Cross in EnglandsoCffi^ , °f.> R«
guarantee that tile AustT 1, m X R ? 6?c
wounded may "ot fa" oI tl,'»

!

¿**J
«« A.

one necessity or tî Ô C1s. N , °, C",cra>'- 'I»

provide ,taf, y to ,V«¡ rvhtC,C,,ï3whether they bo British,^French Urni,''
*'

for wo want to |,0l" any VoiS or 8,!vg'a"'This is the
fooling hero, nnrtalthoueW

raon

not be sending mud, v ,,«,,ob0 ?0 li"!"Whal we cn., direct to Engla °0 anio « S
present uncertainty ¡8

rcniovcu."
SS Ul"1

1
am, etc.,

CHAS E CURTIS
Aug. 25.

NATIONAL RELIEF AND PATRIOTIC FUND-;

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD
'

Sir,-The "raison d'etre" of the Kn'in",i
Relief Fund Bill is »thus de.¿b* (A
M Herald," August 20) by tho Hon, j r\%n

'

"to
pick up deuil funds, that have been sid?'

scribed to for a specific purpose, and si he 7.the objects uro noss- complete"
May I ask you to, permit rae, through tourcolumns, to show host- this does not

apply tothe Xesv South Wales Patriotic Fund, «hld,
one of the funds Included in the

bel.edulo of
the bill-now an Act. The New

South Wal,
Patriotic Fund wiis inaugurated oa XovonE2 Ik!)!., at perhaps the largest public mee hv
of sitizons ever held In Sydney Toni, Hall

caVlcd---CUBi0U
thC f0"OWIllg mi"lon» »cr«

X". Í. Mined hy Ihr'lion. W. .t. Lyne St I,
i r"

nilet-, "eionile,! I.« lil. Bin. (I. II
tt,.,,|

Mi",'
, i

supported by Mr. Dln"""| ii.noi,. M'l,. \'.,-'''Tlm £
public mee

ing of cilia tis alllrm. the «le'irableiM t
ho formation of a New fenili \u\" |.olr|0 Ki

for the pmiKiM of
assisting, siliere nectar., such ZI...s of the New South Wales

Coating'nt t" £
Africa tv, nuy he inured lu the csccïitlon of lb it

iluty, or the
,,,jM

,""| f"""n" ", tllfce ",';''
oso their Hies In such sertite; and oi

ostaWi'hif;he said fund on a pennant« hush for like purry.*.
In future." ' ' ^

No. 2. Moved hy the Bon. John Soo, M11
seconded by .Mr. .1. f>. T. st'Goncn, M L. \..-"Hutthe following, ivlth poster to add to (heir number

bo appointed a committee to take the nccessarr stow

to rni-u «nth a fund, and nilli .ill needful pmer ,
make regulations foi the uihn'iuMratton ami ilWriln

tion of «mo anil Hu. ¡iiustnient tin reef, from time io

time, ii/., his «oinlup ill- \lijo-, tin- ni. iiilirt«, ol lae.

Mlllislt«, the nli'slilnit of Hie Uminlior nf l,r>mKm
the chairman of the

Sjdnci Stork IMiiinw, lhcnt>
Mtle-nt of the X.S.W. I'lumhrr ol ManuOetures s.

.lames l'aillas, .1. unwell Hendí (gen.ni wartm.

Bank of Xciv South Wales), 'I. A. minn (rentril

inanagei, Coniniercial Bulkil« Coiniiun of Sidiim

.1. H. Storey, J. T. Walker, W. M'llllljn", A. J. mirí
I!. Vf. linos, IHURIM Tlioinsnii, Kegln..l.i ,1. Burt, l'

II. Wiiu-hronilic, A, IV. Meei.», .1. b.
brauton, lim

litirns, .lohn See, CÎ, .1. Cohen, IV. II. Armstront, t

Kcthel,
Sir IV. P. Mainline;, Bon. A. .1. (îould Sr

C'eorgo Dibbs, lit. Bon. li. II. Itel.l, Murnini Barta

M. Uotthclf, It. II. O'Connor, Hours- Cowland, t. r

Bain, und J. S. T. M'Goiien, M.I.. I.".

These motions aro fleur as
possible. No 1

sliosvs the primary object of the
fund, and Hu

desirableness of Us being established on a

permanent basil, for Uko
purposes lit future.

No. 2 appoints a committee "In Uko the ne
j

,
cessitry steps lo raise such n fund, and «Uti

oil needful power to make regulations for thi

administration and distribution of same, ali

the investment thereof from time to lime"

I

In pursuance of the nbovo tho commutes

adopted on February 1, 1900, eertaln by-lstt-,

I only quoto No. 2 (as being pertinent on tnii

occasion):
Bi law Xo. S. 'flint Hie objects of the fund »hall he -

,

,"f¡.) To afford relief in eases of distress to sridov?,

children, and aged parents of, or others dopendem i*,

ir.eiubers of the Militan- 01 Xaiul forces ot NOR Somit

M'aies,
libo shall, uliilc on .lethe serucc, line ht

their lises or shall baie beca seicrcly injured Into

perfoiinaut'o of their duty."
"(bl To rclleio members ol Midi fon» svi.o .bil >

have« been uoimded or otliemise temporarily orrtni.-
J;

neutly incapacitated in sutil semce."

For nearly 15 years the fund hns been ad-.

ministered on the above lines, and hero let

me remark tbnt tho provision
in the In'

motion passed at the citizens' meeting "plat-

ing the fund on a permanent basis for lllo

purposes in the future," enabled tho commit-

tee to ufford relief to members of the narai

contingent to China In 1900. There are claim

still arising from the svar svhich sias the in-

mediato factor in tho inauguration of Vu

fund, and tsvo cases have been dealt with sin«

the committee report and trustees statemttt

of accounts to Juno 30, 1911, svere publhM
one through tho Department of N S.W. Trail

and Finance, and one through the Doienti

Department, No. 2 District.

In Parliament it svas mentioned that dlfi

culty svas found in getting particulars ol to

operations of various funds. Xow this da.)

not apply to N. S. Wales Patriotic Fund Earl

year In the month of July the committee are

called together to receive the annual repon

of the executive committee, and statement el

receipts and expenditure by the trust«.
,

To these meetings tho members of each Mit- 1

lbtry In posver who aro (ex cilicio) uiemben

I of the committee, have lind notice to attesi

and havo been furnished ivitli pibucil ti« ol

leport and stntcment of 'i ¡«.niau A rp«"!

the samo is »ont, as by U.v reni'lrcd, lo trc

Bureau of Statistics, and to the Public LI

I brary, and finally the rap«»
'

"id statement

of accounts is published in the «.ally piper,.

In tho discussion In Purli.int»nt crisli'raWa

stress is us laid on "unauthorised" («lui.

Suioly that could not be laid to, tim chars'

of the N. S. Wales Patriotic Fund, IM'««

rated at that memorable molting nt li» TOM

,

Hall on rovember 2,
1899. '

Purposely I leave to the bat my ¡UixW

¡protest against the action of ParJIameK
n

connection svlth this fund:

I 1st. It Is not a dead fund. 2'id. due c1 He

objects lor svhich lt'svas -aiso.l still conllnu's,

but the most Important (at
this tim.!), -n

I Its pormnnent character io.' like ptiriioses
a

,

'

future is ignored. I svoitU ask. 'or Mu.

- reason? The committee i-ecßivP-1 .n roun 1

figures £52,000, disbursed In r-îlief fw». ;

and by careful investment Mid economM

! management havo nosv CiS.W as n start or

1

the nesv demands svhich must ni'iso, nnd »M<«

can be tho mote justly and .«.-onoin'tMlli
ä. «

svlth by thoso svho have, so far, min.««! m

fund, backed up as thoy aro ¡v the cxpcrlft«

' gained In so doing. 1 «?". <'t';'

AUGUSTUS F. ROBINSON',

Chairman of Executive Cominltteo,

N.S.W. Patriotin Fund

THE BELGIAN FUND

TO THE EDITOR Of THE HERALD

Slr,-Whllst admitting that
Çacb

and cicr

fund In aid of the support of the re». I» Ita

most disastrous war throughout hurope

most praiseworthy, I think there Is -none.w

so'than the Belgian Fund. Um a» "'»

given what little 1 could afford I would »»

certainly have given preference to iw

Sr distress unquestionably
fur

c»«*
of the rest, and they were

iiiorooierd W

Into It on principle, to defend thenis I

Seeing, then, the theatre,
.BJ

» J,
of amusement arc devoting tho »'»

some of their entertainments foi tho ano

war funds,
1 would sugget

th ? elima

all denominutlotiB. 1"T»^',«« tbo oil

States, set apart one Sunday with "o»

few weeks In giving the whole » "*»
»

torlos for the day In o <>
°f

''",,,1
fund; and as wo arc taugto M«°

1

there is no moro accoptnblo MI > to -M

.¿wtUuüo to God for His m^n TÄ
lo us than In offering

o'»'

si»?
°"

"'f*
'

Iprobably It may bring « nk,ssln6
£

'

suits
we one and all hope for. I »"».<..

j. H DECENT

RED CROSS AND THE »MILITARY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

S".,_A misconcep ion »f ¡'^Ä'W
amongst the general public

on rtw 6

article hoKdod "Wnmn* .nd I

.tr¿TmgoeWi
the Australian branch of

tl10, ",?^.", o"d pill

^^oSrwi\bout^o,,,rv?l^S
"neo of the military '>«,," , ft.

officers'arc m«mbpr. of «ho He| ,

visional cxecutlvo
<-ommll,t"c,?-p,r"B3 socirlf

I'

I I nuit Pit-«
,,

"

I T. II.. FtASClIl. Colonel, A.A.AK,
. ?. .»- i n,ll""r Vi'T.'

Principal Medien) O«'-"' sí
"}Aug. 26.

Don't Waste Tinio

by promising to trj
' Robur

'

Toa at Berne fututo time
TRY

IT NOW. You Mill not b3

soto, for It Is lenllj good,

puio Ton, with .1 delightful

flavour, and \ei> -mi ino;

'Robui" 1B cliissoil into four
'

distinct Grades - 'bpiiijl

Grado" Is tho fin jut ive tjioiv

of, and No 1 Orado Is a trim

did Toa for "High -Lu» fatiiily

cierjdny use

Tho ROBUR' M <"<,

Sydno», Melbourne, Briso i» l'irth
".

-
«AJv.. »IA, mi A_

-AJi.»
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
,n

FINANCIAL.,

j(

THE LOCAL POSITION.

j fUTURE OF TIIHWOOL MARKET.

1

" .i rircios there was no aovciop

\T£Ä VOBterday. The bankers

"

Lu d lo act with extreme caution, ondea

eM
..li the thao to encourage exports,

"fto « ho the difflclt path of the trader

'*'

JEas lay
in tholr power. They can

"°TZ arc disposed to do It, but they,

*Äto de all that some of their cus

'

"would wish, Things are by no means

t0°' fsJe of Mar prevails, and that

"¡Ml I« M abnormality of the gravest
°

.dor At the same time, it is fully rea

;Tb those in positions
of responsibility

!.. no effort should be spared to keep things

1 in? to keep the people employed as far

fls practicable
in their ordinary oecupa

Tari clothed, and Us factories supplied

Lut, That
ian- materials they require. Tlw

n , l»»el""»S°
continued clotted,

and will

£,", so for ,i seilen. In the meantime,

.»rllicshaio
.in indcflnito value only. The

Li sliuition tontlnucs to rccclvo anxious

rlricrallon.
both on tbo part of the trade

Id"ol those
ulio oidlnarlly und tbo wberc

wtbal for fltianclng the clip. As to what the

¿.turo has in storo at this juncture no man

.ay It Is estimatod lhat 75 per cent.

"¡tis «col disposed of in the Sydney market

,,j,||, found its way to tho Continent, this

»eint Usher than the ratio for the whole of

thi coBimonncalth, Sydney wools being pe

culHrly suited for Continental requirements

Ths oller
25 per cent went to United King-

dom, Japan,
tho United States, with a small

nrai'tlty
for local manufacturers. No doubt

MStorallsts
who are not in the relatively

tapj position
of having secured an advance

Iren their brokers or their bnnkors prior

tots» outbreak of hostilities, may be Inclined

tojrsa that the 23 per
cent, should at least

ti disposed
of so that the looms in Yorkshire

sid clsowhcro away flora tho theatre of bos

nie operations
may bo kept busy. It is in

ti.ll, «'? desirablo
that tho necessary raw

rcätcrUl for turbo establishments should nor.

be irltnbcld. nor at, far aB can reasonably bj

-wided against Is ibis so. Both brokers and

lanker», aro eager to do all in their power to

facilítate shipment Yotkshire buyers would

toe no difficulty in securing what wool they

Deed by private treaty, and It their credits

as nay easily be the case In the prosont finan-

cial mls-up. tctiuiro confirmation from tho

other side, no obstacles w11 bo placed in the

my As to !\hen local sales will be ro-

und It is quito impossible at this utàgo

tren to hazard a guess. As tho seaa become

turi clear and rate's for war risks

nliiide, when freights aro moro frcojy

oJerlns. and credits more firmly es

UUisocil, thoro Mill doubtless bo ni

ircdual roh.ibilit.ition of that confidence

»Mch tho uiaiket .it ptcscnl lucks. Tills

isuhcaii bo said nilli tho utmost conlidonco

tilt tho ino.it painstaking thought is bciuà

finn to tbo position.

BlUn&n AUSTRALIAN OIL.

In the Companies (Winding-Up) Court in

Lindon towards tb'i end of July Mr. Justice1
.«.iltur»-

hud before bim tho matter of.tho
Bilüli Australian OH Company, Ltd., 'pa a

lamons taken out by Mr. Robertson Litw

IJD, the managlog director of the company,

Iran order lhal he may prove in tho liquida-
tion (or sarloui hums amounting to £3130
ia respect

of (1) ,i speciul fee of £1200 for

irlslton the eompany's behalf to Australia;

(!)

lets «s managing director; (8) rémunéra-

tion lor uso of oiilccs and sccretari.il scr-

im! AB fefjaids the first claim, the coni

pmr denied that any fee bad beeu fixed, on

tote', or that any resolution in respect of

it lad been passed As rcg.nds the claim

Ii; «alar«,
as minagulng director, Mr. Lawson

fblmcd at the into of ¿SOO a year up to

lit completion of each year m accoi danoo

rita the terms of a eoutract cntored into
v,a t)ie> compaDs, to sshlch tbo company
iii'ltd that tim amount duo could not extend

t'jtad the
apimliittncnt of a receiver (svhich I

i;jolntruint bi'd been made). Generally tUo'
liirjcs mudo b/ the managing diroctor svero

insldered by the company to bo excessive.

Wtr tomn ci "dence his Lordthip suggested I
a compromise. Tho total amount of Mr.

I

Iwon's claim sids £3100. The matter was

"Ititi
hi dn admission to pi oof of £2100 and

iba sandias oser tu the company of copies
ef certain letter«, icUting to tbo business of
Ile company, tuition to Mr. Laivson as

lun-lns director by his, torrcspondcut in

totralla The cabe of Dalo v Plaut. 43 Ch.
D

S", tías cited In support of tho contention
Hit a nuniging director as a servant of the I
tirapany sins entitled to damages tor breach
o' contract, and that the svintliug-up of the
rapany constituted such a breach, i

COMMONWEALTH BANK OF
AUSTRALIA.

AGGREGATE BALANCE-SHEET.
Tie

fourth agí,rogjto balance-sheet of tbo
Connon,,caltli Bank of Auitialia is to band
Tie moro Importint figuiis may be com

Pired as follow -

Unificar cii'lcil

llci I tu ir "0,

{rob ordinary .'"Sr,,"! l.iwO, fil

Jilbpajalik rtRFf "I-lift

j

i-T,i Rank d<ro«it3 "
-

_ sis t tjto, '»»a

Cm.
ii»i bullion

. l61-, Jib . 2,6*0 ii«

Jual
m lotis 3 6"j í l,o-_j

»ty III London 000000 1,l6i,000
»»nrnmcit Etouk l,JJt),00l .. .,818,081

' ra deposits (other banks) MO 000 .. Ta.iOn
Í' T*»vab]i» .IS »it . fl.Oli,
»ills d smuiiti-d on- s (I

. 1,31» ,034

rïtW " »" »"^ i& ,"n

n«i baldear 1,517 g^
1 1» protrcis of tho institution must bo

'"J
ratifying to thoso who run it

MOKE, HILL WATER SUPPLY. LTD.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
"Tu ball

yearly meeting of tho Krokon Hill
»«cr iiupply, Ltd, sius held to-day. Mi.

"lo Templeton presiding In moving tho
«"titan of tho icpoif und balance-shooc
w

«airman said untortunatclj tho Um opean
W3B had lestilttcd the mine's production,
"J consoquentlj the demand for ssater had

auca off ut least 50 poi tent, and ssas quito
mi to fall off more in toiinectlon with
toe

declaration of
dividends, tho dliootois

,!r,end
tnat '" Uow ot Present outlook

"».»E, they should bear some of buidon
T»o times lhcy had decided that the
«macnd.ortlie nc\t quirter. svhich would bo
wattle, on

Octohci Z, should be lb per share,
'Head of in td, ns bcictoforc

i snareholdor Hate tho Xcsv South Wales

iÄ.aUtaUcd la>inE UD theIr ".alns'to
li",Privatepropel 11rs In Broken Hill?

n*
Chalrinun Ht.: they aro doing this

llT«i,í;har,cl">2ac'' Uavo tho »«rectoro further

a*
l0

tb0 -Ncw .**<»*t>* "-Valea Govcrn

*> chauniau This bas been conbidcrctl,

^R'1,0,.il
WdJ

'?'."«.Elit tbat it sius

TI,? 1 ,,,Ull,c
to approach them again

no motion for the adoption of tho lenort
'» «sreed to

WAR PROBLEMS.

»xanuxcE ON WOOL.

l^Tl"tc0-Uth<!
W001 and rrodUC0 Co

»*ílWlaC|riortiC'Í
hY lhn

S><!"«' '.?'ool-'elbng

pfea el sS ".,' Va ,"l,ncarl»B
1« vour financial

fi U at

.,1,JS
luul our attention.

''Wí & ",0 Ul° de"llli of 0U1
«¡P-y. wo ?rtsh

fcmdSL?0 í,c,

"m »o»1"" that there tliould

'««U&".1. lrelivf" ,,1<! "«oclated broUre

11 «aiv
s Im,T

l1""-' ,lkc Ule I""''801'1- l» .'»'??»..o

".tait E r'
w,í

"'Ul'1 rav ?>""? ?">'«"« decid

'-'
el

la f !l? !,olicl ". tQ«a"-h stoniiíe. »mur

it,,» i,' "',ol "T Prwiit extraordinary condi

"fM-eCi,? 1tvc,¡!"iF<! »¡".»lo».»
with tho f-id

.t

rapta-"8
?,ro1'""» -'»"'"-''"Ion, which offer van

^ßfrs'w1,!.0/'"'.
w

,ïlsh
l0

Polnl out that

11 ü II"*1 ««. tlialloiiited, xU, that "1(

'»»«mi ft ^il"-1 wcre congested with

""?«flb-elnhia1'V'robaW-v "ot '»"re tlun 110 per
r^iHiZ.., '" ?"" ni'c Bt0_e Mould bo ac

' " >ke
1 I in?"1""'"0- T1"'y "O«' -talc that

1

««»rwpi't«
M,n""-

»o,1"!""'!«
»I« not giiur

'^*iteí iT,li ,°"° ,,,0"tl', honre, and that the
" '' »diI li»?Tu ""'"

"""hered."

¡.'.'".fNl«, .
,llTrl»|o companies «lil not

&"<«* of ti,
.I'"} "lf

i"l,',,e»
?><« I» tho un

í>«. Uti rl< h'l""lsi,l°.
i"3u''0 or seiiouilv

i*
,kí

itiMloí "í "" wot»!"iJ-»-T
bo time to con

>". -m-lV[T ff rraimnieniling gioccw to hold

I"1'1«*, t. » "?',"\"--, "rll<! «°ol already in

I?""»' inlllîiï » .'''
'"? tulh'

coicrcJ. and il u

Hlf,'» nucí n
M 1"sl,l,n,"T 'empañica would

""rt
"ill bl'.if1: "2

l?01'»1^»

->hkh m our caw
p» »» of ftuiK înonHis' duration from

the daté of touc, during »-ho prcwnl
¿¡-.locationof

ibo ivool trade. It is alto «oil known
bat insur-

ance does uot cover losa or damage by nre during «UM

IMJ it be provea by the taurcd thal the losa or tlam

ago svas not occasioned thereby)
or in e'Onseriuruce ot.

(a) Subterranean fire, earthquake, hurricane,
sol

canlo eruption, or other convulsion o; u"«T; '
(b) Invasion, act of foreign enemy, "°'\,¡;"''

commotion, rebellion, insurrection, militari

or
usurped power, or martial law, or ti o

burning of property by order of any public»

authority. .
These exemptions apply equally to wool stored in

.Sydney svaroboses or in the country.
Wo can go further than tim Woolbrokors' Associa.

lion, mid point out that insurance companies may,
as

suggested above, if tliev so desire, hand back the pre-

mium to the insured relating to the uninspired portion
of any policv, und cancel tame without further no-

tice. We» wish, however,
to cmphatlcalQy protest

against such conditions-which
are permanently

in

force, nnd on which no emphasis has been laid in tno

past when considerable quantities of wool linve wen

in the Sydney warehouses-being nosv referred lo in an

alarmist and hysterical fashion in the hope
of induc-

ing growers to bold their stool in the country.
«We« would advise prodncer«

not to view the
uboyc

conditions in u light out of .proportion to (be remote

risk being tun. Tile advantages in consigning to feyif

ue«y, oven leaving out our offer of free btornge, are

great. Clips will be nvailablc to be dealt with should

the opportunity of effecting filles present itself.. Hy

holding stool in the country, there would be« a peri

ous risk of not being able lo arrange currying and

obtaining trucks later on, should the majority
of grow-

er« adopt the taino course, and decido to consign

about the sanio time, and particularly
if this should

happen,to be in the middle of the svhrat season.

When sie oridnally deputed the wiitliins of the

Sjducy Wool-selling Brokers' Association, our at lion

«as rendered necessary bv the inference thal wool

consigned to Sydney v.-oul'd not be properly
insured,

ive basing, prior to the publication of haine, udui-eil

a mimher of our clients to consign to us for storage.
As regards Hie last

part
of the letter under cri-

ticism, in which the Sydney Wool-selling Hrokcrs

Associatiqn claims to have arranged terms with the

Sydney Kiro and Marine. Underwriters' AsiOciatlon,

whereby sucepsback to atore pollcifs snll cover .de-
liberate storage in the country for three months at a

small advance on the premium usually paid,
we has-e

lo point out fnat the rate charged, including the ad-

ditional accommodation, is 5s per cent, as against 8s

per cent, for the ordinary "slieepsback to store" in-

surance for the sanio period. The advance is thus one

of
fltlij per cent. We would naturally uso svhat influ-

ence sve could, both in our own interests,
and in those

of our clients, to has-e insurance charges reduced as

rauch
as

possible.

Vfa havo no «leslro to be drawn into ft con-

troversy on this subject, but »will say,. and

say it emphatically, that the present is a

most unfavourable time for any suctions of

tho country to show a divided front. Tbe po

sltlon before wool groivors is so serious that

tbo wool brokers should speak with one volca

for tho good of all concorned, and If growers
aro to havo ono kind of ádvlco tendered them

In one quarter, and quito different advice from

another, then, only suffering of an aouto cha-

racter eau ensuo. For a time differences oí

opinion should bo sunk in tbo best interests
of all.

INSrjRAXCB RATES CHARGED.
Mr. Frank Mack (Narromine) writes:- I
Sir,-Tt'llilst the Government ore bringing in a bill

tft" lirait, the price of foodstuff», I think tiley should

also tuck 0,1 one to protect woolgrowcrs from being
"Ilccccd" by tho insurance companica' combine. They
aro now sending notices that tiley havo decided to

charge 17s l!d, loss the usual 10 per cent,

per annum for insurance on wool, that tor laioun
reasons we ore obliged to stack cither in the sued or

the open nil.

I ventura to sar thal, as a "side line," the usual
bisuranco of from "sheep'* back to warehouse" lins in

tho past boon a most paying piopoaitlon. I,liavc
been connonied with woolgrou'ing for many years in

this district, and wo go on from year to your without

a siiisic bale being burnt, and no doubt other district!,

baso the samo experiences. T am not altoRctliùr in faiour

nf the Government taking hold ef outside "industries"
lint inn certain that here's one thal would pay tlicin,

and incidentally ii», handsomely. If the Government

will not interfere, could not the Chamber of Com-

merce look into tho matter?

PROPOSED MORATORIUM ANT)

GRAZJiSRS.

"Grazier" writes:- - .

Sir,-Regarding tbo moratorium which our legis-
lators propose to brlnrr into operation should drouin

ktanccs warrant It. I svoidd lie pleased to know if it

nould apph to Hie stock contracts ?,», lou aro no

doubt auaic,
it han been the custom of trajera during

recent \cars to sell and uti} sheep mid rattle uiontlis

boforo the} expect to gue or fdtc dchiciy The

vendor agrees to gue deiner» of au approximate
number, und the terms arc usually ca«h on deliver}

1 icnture to sa}
Hut during tho past Kit months ionic

hundreds of lliousandn of sheep
ha\c bun bought nnd

sold on these conditions for deliveries betuecii now

iiiil thi» end of tile }iar Many owners haling sold

their stock, iorwnd havo also bought other lines of

stock fontard lelyintr on Hie proceeds of their salo

ehc»p to tlnanoi their purchases Should contracts

of the nature described be brought nithin the mon

toriiim, it «ill Inflict great luriMiip on mans stock

ouners, who liaimg been depmed foi Hie time be

big of Ulf» jiroeecds of their wool,
aie

reljing
on tho

piicecds it Ihur sale sluop to coi cr tlieli commit

mciits, and carry Ilicm along until conditions uyiln

become normal

A nioratotiiim miv be complete or partial
It rompióte It applies to all debts oxifating

it tbo dato of Its declaration It pnitiil it

mi», apply to, say, moitgages only or routs

oui}, or to sums above a ceiUin amount Iho

Executive baa non full poiicr to pieclaim it

in any of thcbt» fouis In tho euee of t

completo moratorium, it would apply to tho

caso our coi respondent mentions, for though
the transiction moy be an old one, the. debt
retnaiui '

ADVANCE IN" FEEIGHTS.

Mr. Walter, Finch svritos:

Sir,-Are the authorities aware that the English
mercantile community, who set up such a bowl svhen
Australian 'norclumts cut down or cancelled ortlers,

baie attempted to iniproto the sinning hour by ia«,

mg freights on ".ustrallnu goods to the estent of about

uO per cent 1 li it siere costin/ Hie Fluposincis in>
mole to mil ibeit «hip-, out to Austrtlu thin hereto
fore, it sumid be another mutter, but it docs appeir
to me th t ti., v uri siniplj uttcniptin" to nial e

capital out of the withdrawal of the German tonnigc
In a sen little while Austral] in men lunts will le

charged with inoieasliig prices umi.illantabh, and it

would be prlimps just ni well for tin bujinir public
to know where the trouble originated Suggesting

¡hat
the ponera that be look Into the matter.

COMMEKCIAL.

TTTE MAEKBTS.

Cîroccry unca svero in request yesterday.
Thcro had been sonici -replenishment of im-

ported goods such as Buucoa and pickles, oils

and proprietary articles, by tbo Euripidoa an.I,
the Itaiigltlra. Tho country svas ocUlluç,
down to the position, and wats resolved io buy
morely for current requirements. It was re-

cognised ibat. soon many imported lines would

bo cleared right off tho market, and that tho
Australiau-mado goods would havo "more at-

tention. This will givo' a great impetus to

Australian manufactures, uutl will lead to

Australian gooda coming moro Into 'favour.
Prices generally were unchanged from thoso
ruling last week. Merchants svoro awaiting
anxiously tho decision of tbo Government wita
regard to tho fixing of prices.

Tea remained quiet.' There waa vory little
to bo sold except old stuff, aud this, of

course, blendors svill not lake until they ar.j

abaolutoly forced to do so. ThlB should be

tho height of tho Indian export season, yet all
accounts ugreo that India Is exporting prac-
tically nothing- When tho cold svoathor comos

on tho hushes will has-o to bo out back,- and
all that tea svill ho lost. As regards Ceylon,
tho interruption docs not matter so much, as

plucking goes on thoro all Um year round.
An activo business svas doue lu oils. I.lu

secd oil particularly had inquiry. Jlcggltt'a
reported the Balo of 5000 gu lions of Australia n

oil. Blundell, Sponco'a had a froc sale, in-

cluding 100 drums of raw at if anil BO of
boiled at .1/'.'. Tbistlo oil ivas also wanted,
sales Including CO drums of rasv nt 'l/lt nnd 75

drums of boiled at i A Lucca oil svas dearer,
first brands In reputed pints selling to tho

retailors at -I/, and iu reputed .quarts at

42/6 per dozen, an advance of 1/ and '-'/ti a

doicn rcspoctls'oly. Whitelead was HIMO in

demand, b'lfty tonn of American lend sold tti

arrive, on private terms.

Metala in all tlepartmouts svoro quiet. Ko

chango kuti boon made in manufactured lead,
full rolls of sheet lend selling nt £23/10/ pel-
ton. Corrugated irou svas going out in fair

quantities at tho late rates, £J0/5/ 'for se-

cond brands. Wires we.ro steady at tho ratus

quoted tho previous dny. Tlnplntes svero
¡»toady at 19/». Sholf lines bad a fair demand,

and though prices in many instances bad nor

been raised, yet It was realised that when
stocks carno to be replenished lhere would

I

bo higher priors ruling.

Jute watt duli In nil departments. Even tho
demond for woolpacks showed ii slackening
People wero talking war rather than business'
Somo woolpacks wero sold at -1/, less discount.
Cornsucks wero quoted on spot at the nominal
price of 8/ not, but

thoro, woro no trans-
actions of 'importance, and for season's cle

|

livery K/0 net plus war risk wus tho price
Bninbags wore slow at 5/9 to 5/10 not.

THE LN'CRUASE OP PRICES.
Wo havo published from time to timo, lottors

complaining of tho lncreaso in prices. Another
aspect of the story may bo givon In lottors
rocelved by tirina from their customers. Hero
aro o»:trncts from three out of a series, and in
each case a woll-known commodity, which in-
creased groatly in prico after tho outbreak of
nar, is referred to:

Thanks for the cclcriti» willi willoh lou tilled
my

older. I lias glad to get tho- at tin»
priée.

Thank .ion for fulfilling our contract bo pioinptlr.
It «ill critoinly lead to a iontmuanee of liii-lncss.

Ile -. lal wrek there waa a possibility of a

scjrciti, awi 1 thougla 1 iiould
speculate to the ex-

tent ot half a ton. Hence my tolrtrraplicd order: but
it was right off at the ailvanrr-d figure.

In the Hist caso tho advanced price was

paid, and tbo cliont was glad to get the com-

modity, lu the second euso couti acts were

fulfilled, for blx mouths' supply at the old

pilco in the ono dollvery, the contract being
"as required." In tho third casu tho inquiry
for half a toa carno from a client whoso usual

supply waa ono c«t. a month. Ho frankly

confessed his intention to speculate, boneo,

his increased order. Theso instances show

that in tho caso of the commodity montloncd

thoro nan apparently justification for (bo

rise. v

.STATE TEA DIPORTS.

Imports of tea last month woro oxtromely

heavj'. Thoy wero hoariest of any month

of this year. Chinas svere tho only tens

svhich showed decreases. Tho comparison
may bo shown thus:-

|

IMPORTS, JULY,

Country of

Origin.
India ...

Cesión

China ...

.Tasa ....

Other ....

1011.
.

lb.

201,286
1,401,802

210,058

uloolo
. 10

1013.
lb.

121,200
1,112,051

22.1,031

a23,;.i I

M,!>77

IS.-.,! CD

l.TTJ.UUS

Total .... 2,235,400 '.. 1,820,210 .. 2,00S,I90

Imports for seven months aro nosv one

million .pounds weight above thoso of last

vear for tho same period, and 000,0001b above
the Imports of seven months In 1012. The

great increaso.hns boen in Ceylon teas. The

comparison is\is follows:

snvu.v "MONTHS.

1014.

Country of Origin. Lb.

Indi« . l.HS.MI
Ovlon. 0,760,411
China. .'»1,1:11

,!.",. 2,281,0V)
Other. 2S7

1013. '1012.
bli. Lb.

i,:iâr.,;ii '..
»,ai3,2(fi

6,010,03,'! .. 0,lSJ,,vln

ii'O.Wi ., t ir.,.-iHl

1,597,1)30 .. 2,30S,üil
20.0GS .. 01,200

]n,PS3,07« .. 0,03J,7S3 .. 10,2,11,530

GENERAL MEßCIIANDISE.
JIUTALS.

l

A.wSi,-an,0"j(;'/:
<ß/ "-r d0icD; vlu>"v>' »/: Collins's

itrass:
1/1 nor lu.

C.iitrldges: 12-boro smokclcta, 10/6 to 15/3 per 100:
black powder, i/o.

' '

|

Cement: Australian. 13/0 per 3 bass; imported Gci

mon, 11/ per cask; .English, 13/6.

topper: 1/ per lb.

Explosives: Dynamite, 43/; gelignite, iii; gelatine
dynamite, 53/0; blasting gelatine, 53/0: blasting poiv
de-r, /ÜJ per lb; Hist brands,

double
tape fnre. /s¡¡

ollie, /jj jicr coil, in casks of SOO coils; broken lots.

»Jil per e-oil extra.
Fencing wiro: «l.iok, Gorman, No.

8, £8/10/; No.

10, £0/2/0; Ainoikaii, No. 8, £0; -N'o. 10, £11/10/;
gilianiiCd, riennun, So.'8, £P/10/: -No. 10, £10/3/;

American, No. 8, £9/15/; No. 10,
.l'.lO'lO'.

llarbnl 1,-iie: Aunt i-aliau, 12-sauge,' ebso set, £13

per ton; 1 (.gauge,
closo sot, £10/10/; long set, 3/

por ton cxtia; ¡eui mils, 10/ i ton extra.

Wahatiiseil iron: Corrugated, first brawls, £»o/llii;
second brand-, £20/5/; third brands, £10/13/,

III

Sft lengths.; in 0ft lengths, 13/ more; 10ft lengths, "07

more than fit.
,

,

building and donnpiplng: <0 to <5 per cent, off

li.-i.

Ualmuiseil looting screws: 53/
case lots; 35/ open

btot U, per c\vt.

Hoop Iron: Galvanised, £20 for regular sues, 10/

exlni in CHU; black, £11,

Gallanted Iron: Plain, 21-gause, £20; 20 £21/3/;

28. £21/13/; it-eond brands-, £10/10/, £20/15/,

£21/10/.
lion bar: £12/10/: shoeing, from £13/10/ a ton.

Iron tanks: loo gall., 25/; 400-gjll., 77/0; 200-ealI.,

00/.
Lead: Sheet, £20/10/ a ton in full rolls; 30/0 cwt

in cut rolls; lend pipes, in coils, 35/ per civt; lead

pipes, in lOlt lengths, 37/ per cut.

Plantel : Cernían, 15/; Aineilcau, 17/, small lota.

IVifi rated yino: ¡I/ii per sheet.

Pillings ami »Kttiiiiss: Ihiglish made, first brands,

black, 05 per cent, oil list: galiimisod, 35 per
cent.;

steam, 52^ nor cent.; siilmilian ocliieri', 2i per cent.,

Irss discount; othi»r brands, 25 lier ccnl., lesa dis-

count.
'

(Jiilfksilior: 2/8 to 2/0 per lb.
Steel sheels: II to 211 gauge, 13/0 per cwt basis.

i Steel plate»:
3-lOin to "In, £13 per ton; Jin and

mor, £11/15/ per ton.
Wire nails: Oiicaiiic lots, gauge 0 to Xo. 7, 19/ per

cwt ba'is
Australian in'rc-nettlng (rabbit-proof): 12 x 1" t 17,

A. £KS (basis».
f-'tiel tinned sheets: 20, 22, 21 caugr, £12; 2«

Ciugc, £4».
Tin: Ingots, cut lot«, 1/11 per lb, Maali lots: pip

inc. 2 .1 per lb.

lutpkitcs: It", i-oke, »jri
T 14, parcels.

If/.".

|

Zinc sheets: £3S to £10 ton, in newt calks.

GRUCMUIJ».

Asparagus,
21b tins, 16/ per

doicn: lib tins. /IO.

Jams.-Amtniliari
brands, -Vo. I, in 21b tins ./It),

in lib tina 4/2; No. 2,
in 21b tins 7/0, in lib Uni ii,

per
do«it.

Caudles: Imported Coudas ¡H; D.Ii"I" /S; local

make*, from /I}
lo /7.

Clothes Pegs: 4ln, ti/ nor bov. .

l'mil: Tinned pineapple, first grolle, 6 3 lo 6'6; new

scison'a peaebr«, JO/: pears, 0/; ehernes, S/; apil

cols, 7/11; assorted, 8/0. .

.Milk: Sweetened, 'io I (I
lo 2S/6 per case of 45 tins:

unsweetened, largo size 23/ per case, bniall 2i/, /6 per

case cxlra for less than fue or ten iiise lola.

Hops: Crown, 1/S; doblen Cross, 1/7 per lb.

la-won Peel. /7; citron,
1': oranfrc, /7 per lb.

.latches: Wax- vestas, Hell's,
5 case 3/0', less 37 if.

safeties, 2/0 to 2/». , ,"
,

Nuts: iVuluuts, /SJ: Braill, 1/: Barcelona. IB;
al-

mond*, sofl-sliollcd, II; ditto, Jordans, 2/0; peanuts,

roasted, /O',

Itoe-ksnU: I.licrnool, red, er store, 70/ per
ton;

»bite,
ex stoie. 60/. , .",.

. , ",

ball: Adcliiiile,
coarse 03', crude u2/6,

rennert i0/,

(loEsv. fine 7/(1, extra tino SO/; dairy, finest Si/6 a

ton;- Liierpnol, eoar,e 72/0, fine SO/ a ton.

Salmon: .Scroll, tails 1.1/6 per dor. lib UM: Bat»,

lib tin», 13/0:
halves, 10/; Karluk Horseshoe, 0,0.

Sardines: Tre»f., billies 0/, quarters
»/J:

ordinary

brands, halves 4/0 to 5/. quarters
2ft to 3/: smoked,

in ollie ntl,
Whs 2/3. Blhs 2/1», h 3/0. is 0/3.

Herrings: lib, 0/0 to 0/0.
.

UhiliiuV: tlostlliig's 110/ per ton, ev store; loeal

makes, 05/ tu FO/.

nmen FRUIT.

Iprbnts: Pour IV.un /10Ï per
lb: Three Crown

'is'aiulcrill. /Î01: 'Ino Crown. /01: One Crown, /SJ!

pinn. /O'; sill«, /SJ.
, , ,,

\pples: Hulk /«I, picken in per lb.

durants: Australia». I'onr Crown, /51:Three Crown.

/II; Two Clown, /I'; i imported Amalias, /6J; Vro

lincials, IM.

Pears: Tii'o'Crown. HU lüree Crown, 1/.

bexlas: Five Crown, /6: Foin Crown, IA; seedless

raisins. /Si Muscat», niltauas, /SJ per lb.

l'un: Soi boxes 1/101 per doini; .»lb boics, /O'

per II'.

"fuH-ats: Malana,
1/S.

l'caehes: rour r rou n. /10J per lb; ITirce Crown,

/O': Tiio Crown, /S; One Crown, /.': vaia, li.

»-lum: Evan.. Holden Drop, IS to
¿n.

mines: California, IS to /!>, aecoriiiig to grade;

Flench. /IO. .

,

,, "

Sultanas: Four Crown. /7J ;
Throe Crown, /0 .,-S;

Tno Crown, /O'; One Crown, /6
1-8 (manufacturing

'.Muscats: Australian, traja. Six Crown, I/O': Four

Crown, /IO"; eartons. balf-pennv
more; table raisins,

fared, IBU unfaced, lo; loose, /iii seeded raisins, car

lons, Xo. 1, fl/4J: N'o. 2, 6/1" per dozen; loose, *<o.

1, /.*>'; No. 2, IO per lb.

The amount ni wool manifested to arrlte at Darling

Harbour yesterday totalled
1236 balea.

'

BKEADSTUFFS. ,

THE MARKETS FIRM.

Still higher prices woro offered for wheat
of August dellvory yesterday. Somo of tho
speculators found a . difficulty In delivering,
und aa the buyers wanted tho grain, and

ss-ere not disposed to settle by cancellation,
thoy wore becoming very anslous. As much

as 4/Gi 'Was offered without finding any
re-

sponso from the holders, «Those holders aro

mostly millers or shippers, and as both re-

quite what grain they have there is a lively
time ahead of tho speculators. For now

wheat 4/2rj was again offered, delivery to bo
made in January, Fobruary, and March.

Flour was fully urra at £10. The demand
for export to Now Zealanct and Fiji ss-as In-

creasing, and an export price equivalent to
the association quotation was obtained svith
out difficulty.

ARRIVALS BY RAIL.

Wheat and Flour.-Tho receipts of wheat
and flour by rall at Darling Harbour and the
suburban goods yards for tho week endad
August 25 aro as follows:

Wheat. Flour.

Week ended August 23
. 2,071 .. 1,380

A ivcek ago . 2,-13 .. 1,8*0
A year ago .12,2dl .. 1,71(1

The total arrivais to date for the statis-
tical year, which commenced on December 1,

comparo with thoso of the corresponding
porlod of the» previous three years as fol-
lows:

»Vbo.it. Hour.

1D10-U. fill,DIM
.. 40,002

-012-lli. «0,133 .. :w,ooj
19U-12 .

:,8",379 .. 'J2,mr,

Comparison of Prices.-The mean prices
now ruling for wheat and products compare

with those of a year ago and two yenrs ago
as follows:

1

Ypitcrd.!.v. Lust j ear. 2 years a?o.
TVho.it, per bushel.. .CO i «..¿0 :t 7..£0 4 3

Flour, per
ton

. 10 0 0
.. 8 15 0 .. JO 0 I)

Di.iii, per ton . fill) 0 .. i u 0 .. f> 10 0
I'oll.nd, per Ion .... S li 0 .. 4 S 0 .. 6 0 0

lu tbo caso of flour, bran, and pollard, the

prices given aro assoclatiou prices.
lu tho case of wheat, tho price ia the aver

ago given by shippers.

At Darling Harbour yostrrday S02 tons of

wheat and 2S0 tons of flour wore manifested
to arrive.

LONDON MAKKET CABLES.

SILVER.
LONDON, Aug. 24.

Bar silver was quoted to-day ut -25 9-10d

por ounce standard, a fall of ti-lüd.

PIC- IRON.

Pig iron was quoted to-day at 51/5 per ton,

a full of id since Thursday.

INTEESTATE MAEKETS.
ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

|

Wheat, Arm, 4/, growers' lots, ex taucm rare AUC

lultlf, parcels I/O f.o.b.: flour
£0/3/

to X0/1U/
f.o.l.

Port Adelaide or delivered Adelaide: bran 1/4; pol-

lard, 1/5 delivered Adelaide: Algeilan
Iced oat«, 2/0

foi or es- stoic; good feed harley 2/0, primo Oipc

and 'Ash malting around 8/,
itojt

«rv Or m. f .

northern MatioiH 73/ trucks ex J He 1. .<««". !
siic of bagsl, "bout £.. f.o.b. »'ort Ade aide (IWM

inclu«i,'d);
fonisack-t 7/, bmnuaip

5/«,
?j-ooll»«*»,

dis,

tribiitlng 0/1: butter eased /l, factory
1/ to 1/-,

enoicù dalry'/H
to 1/ star« ¿Ti

Jo/"!

«w

l-gttell«!
'01 to /7i; cheese /OS to /., boney /3 to /J}.
' *

j(EI,noUIlM:, Tuesday.

Wheat, firm, 4/7; «oiir. x10: bmi, £6/3/:
¡«ol

lard, íí/10/i barley, IMlisli ¡l/i, Csp«? -V0 »2 -I9'

oats 2/11 to 3/1: maize, 0/11; chaff, £0/10/ to 1.4/10/-,

has-,' trussed, £3/3/; Um«', Vlctoiiati £2, Tasmanian

oaten £2/1."./.- Tusnianinti wheatcn £0/2/1); potatoes,
Carmens £5/10/ lo ¿0,

Snow-flakes £0;.onions £«.!"/

lo £8/J.1/; butter, I/: i-t-W, /Ot.
Hood ¡.ales of Imbin

tea, alto modéralo quantities of Jams- Jute goods

stagnant, cscepl. woolpacks, vhir-h ure ofl the mar-

ket; cream of tartar bold at 2/1;; salmon ss-as. Omi.

LIVE STOCK 5HBK1ÍTS.
IfELBOURSIä, Tuciday.

In the» Hie-stock market lo-duy Î3,a00 fat
Bbçep

|

were ymded, Including a largo proportion of nuddUDg

to inferior sorls. Thcio was a full attendance of local

and outsle bujers, and the market opened brisk for

all good to primo sorts at fully equal to last iicel; s

best rates, villucs being svcll maintained until near

the« close«, when priced receded to boni 1/ to I/O per

lica.1 beiots- the opening rates. Middling and inferior

sheep were dull of sale throughout al lower.valuct-
A

fair sprinkling of shorn sheep
svas penned, and these

met willi keen compétition. Quotations:-l'rinio
cross

bred wethers in wool, 23/0 to 27/0; extra, to 30/,

crossbred svctliers, 21/ to 22/0;
second crosbrctl wom-

er,., 17/0 lo 20/; Inferior, to 10/; (¡horn crossbred

svctliers, good to primo, 15/0 to 10/9; ft few extra

to 22/; pi ¡ino crossbred ewes in svool, 22/ to -t'/4,

extra li. 27/; good, 10/ to 21/; second
crossbred elie,

10/ to 18/; inferior, to 13/;'hhorn crossbied ewe«!, prime

11/0 to 17/0; extra to 10/10; good, 10/0 to 13/0; oth-

ers from 7/8; prime merino wether» in wool, .1'J to

21/3; extra, to 25/8; odd pern to 27/0: good merino

wothcis, 17/0 to 20/;
shorn merino svctliers to M/».

merino esses in wool, 12/« to IS/2; extra, to 10/4; low

cuiidltloned'sorts, from 5/; "shorn merino ewes, il/1

to 14/7. "

.

,
.

Kilt liinibs-22.00o were penned, including only about

2300 old lambs, svhich svero neglectcil, and dull of

sale. Freezer« operated, and primo spring lambs svero

in brisk demand at from /0 to 1/ above last week s

talucs. Other sorts sverc unaltered. Quotations:

rrime spring lambs, 14/ to 10/0-, extra to 10/; good,

11/ to 13/; seconds, 9/ to 10/0; «.moll and inferior,

from
2/. ,

PRODUCE.

DAIßY.

FIRM JIAItKEfT FOR EGGS.

The delayed Northern River fleet had not

arrived- in- port yesterday, and, a» * con-

sequence, tho market was again baro ol_cnse

eggs. Now-laid suburban, railway, and soutu

Coast consignments wore, therefore, in stront

demand, and the previous day's increased

rates were again secured. New-laid brougnt
from /li to 1/ a dozen, and railways ann

South Coasts /li. Many agents aro of tho

opinion that when the delayed river boa.s

do arrive, with double shipments, prices wlil

immediately slump. The quotation In Ade-

laide was nominally /9 f.o.b. In Brisbane

the price was /Si f.o.b, and a parcel of 4000

dozen to arrivo in Sydney to-day was bought

by ono of tho ,blg pastrycooks .at /9.

Private letters from tho northern capital In-

dicated that Queensland oporatbra wero con-

vinced that their market would not go low-r

than /SJ, and this view is borno out by the

fact that offers of /8 and /8" havo beon re-

fused.
, Thero was no furthor movement in bacon.

Sides wore to bo had at from /SJ to /IO, and I

flitches at from /9 to /OJ per lb. Hams wore

dull aud unchanged.
Tho butter market was weak. Telegrams

from Brisbane stated that quotations had boon

further reduced to 100/ per cwt, and that

great difficulty was experienced in sccurlus
space for shipment to London. Holders were,

thoreforo, at a loss to know what to do

with tbo surplus supplies. Melbourne houses

reported that they had boen offered choice
Queensland butter at 102/3 f.o.b.

Tho outputs
of the Victorian factories aro rapidly !nT

creasing, and it Is not thought possible io»

tho murltot to be maintained at its present
lovel-112/ per cwt. In fact, it Is stated that

Molbourno merchants aro offering to soil to

Western Australia choicest Victorian butler

for shipment next weok at 109/ per civt. f.o.b.

AGKNTS AS-SPECULATORS.

"Pair Play" writes:

Sir.-On tin» 21st you kindly published t letter or
minc Mindi puiutid out that the selling agent» ot Suv

se.x-strcct wcio cold storing erg.'. 'I notice thit none

of Hu: agents have challenged tho Maternent. This

plainly points to the truth uf tho mattera utated by
me. Tin» agents baie noir forced Hie market up, and
the public and grocers lind pastrycooks^ will stand off

buyinu. Large quantities of eggs will arriic t-oou

which will causo a heavy surplus, and then the tpceu
latlng agents will <omo in »gain on Ibc low market

and usoop the pool at tsd or 0d per dozcu- "Vbcro will.
tho irrocers lind pastrycooks como in? T know of one.

|

buver who bail tu buy an agent's rold stored eggs
(which weie onlv put invav a ion- days ago at 7Jd to

8d) at-lid. Wiieio did Hie producer come in? Now,
if Hie agents stored on bcli.il/ ot the producer, with
the, object of

regulating prices, I and others would
tay nothing-but they only regulate priées to get

home on the low market to till their own pockets, lind
by fso doing make the public pay. IVben tile nwrket
is forced up hore it causes the largo pastrycooks to
Import from Brisbane and Adelaide, Already big

orders aro in the other States for both pickled und
pulped eggs)-preserved at Is per dozen and pulp nt
7'd f.o.b. for forward delivery from February to

July, 1915, Theso largo imports will Tun into 500,000
doi-en.

Quotations wore:

DAIP.Y PRODUCE.

Bacon.-Sides, /0J to /IO; flitches, /O to /O': ml "die",
/IO" to /li; shoulders, /7; special brands, sides,
/IO; Hitches, /0J; middles. /11J; »boulders, /S per lb.

Butter.-2/ per civt to bo added for boxes and cart-
age. New South Wiles selected groL'era' blands, 112/;
secondary, 80/ to 98/ per owl.

Cheese.-Prime loaf and largo /0, good /7i to IS,

rough /5 to 10: Northern Hivers, /S; special
brands

jOi to /IO per lb.

Kgui.-.Suburban, new-laid, /11 to 1/; South Coast
and milnajii, /li; Northern Hivers, nono available;

duck eggs, new-laid, 11/ td 1/, caso eggs, /li
»

do¿cn.
1 lams.-Single cloth, 1/1, special 'orands 1/1; double

cloth, 1/1, special brands 1/2 per lb. >

Ucrswiu.-Choice 1/1 to 1/3J. good, 1/1 to 1/Ä; dark,
1/ per lb.

'

Holley:-BOlb tins of clioiro wcslern, 11, (rood /3 to
/SJ; Northern niven, best /S} to /3), good /S; rough,
/2 per lb. Scitiou. /f> to /8 per dozen.

bard.-Packets, /7J to ,'S; bulk, /7j per
Ik.

POULTUV.
rtailway and. Itivcr Consignments.-Old horn, ti» to

.1/9, choice
4/0: young roosters, !)/6 to 4/, clioic« to

0/0; chickens, large 2/ to a/6, choleo 4/; Muscoiy»,
4/ lo 4/0, choice 0/0; ducks, il/0 to ii, choice 4/6;

turkey gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, dioico £1 : hens,
5/ to C/, choice 3/; gulneafowls, 4/0 to E/6; pljeoas,
1/9 to 2/ a pair.

.Suburban
'

Consignments.-Toung roosters, 5/ to 7/,
choice to 0/: miall, from .1/0: fat liens. 4/9 to 5/0,

|

choice to fl/fl. Ducks: English, 4/ to HI, choice to
0/: Jftroovy. 4/0 lo 5/3. choice to 5/6.» Drakes:

Muscovy, 0/0 to 7/, choice to S/3. Turkeys: Hens,
medium to 8/, cood to 10/, choice to 13/; cocks, me-

dium to 14/, good to 18/. extra choice to 20/. Geese:
To SI. Pigeons: To 2/3 a pair.

FOJfAGE AND GTîAItf.
Trude in forago anil grain lines was fairlv

quiet, mid In but few instances was thoro
any change In prlios.

Prime, dry, yellow maizo was in avorage
demand at from

a/0 to a/10 a bushel. TVhito
grain commanded the Kamo money as yoliovr
grain. Thero xvoro no .fresh urrivnla from
Ibu Northern HiVers, tho boats still being

held up by tho heavy weather.
Holder« of oats wero very firm In thoir

quotations. Algerian milling wero not to be
lind under 3/3. and feed under 3/ a bushol.
Sparrowbllls and giants wero worth to 3/3.

Quotations wore:

FORAGE.
Lucerne.-Hunter uiver: Small bales, £4/10/; larg«

bales, £1; heated, from £2/10/; inferior and grassy
tiom £1 per tom

Chaff.-Victorian:: Wncaten, ¿5 to £5/5/: oaten,
£4/10/ to £1/15/. Tasmanian: Oaten, £4/15/ to £5

a ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: IVbeatcn and oaten,

£3/10/. Victorian: Oaten, £3/5/ a ton.
Oaten Hay.-£5 to £5/10/ a ton.

CHAIN AND BV.PBOD0OT3.
Maize.-Northern flfrers: Velloiv, s/o to 3/19; soft,

from-3/2; white, 3/9 to 3/10, Victorian: Yellow,
3/1)

to
3/10 a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: Giants, 3/S; j Sparrowbllls, 3/3;
Algerian, milling, 3/3; feed, 3/ a bushel.

Peas.-Blue: Choice, 4/0 to 5/; groy, 0/3 a bushel.
Darley.-Cape, primo 2/6; English prime, 8/; feed.

2/3 to 2/4 a bushel.

Proom Millet.-Primo long hurl, £33; discoloured,
and crooked, £30 a ton.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Itcdskin-, Plunkett«, and

llrownells, £0/10/; Up-lo-datcs, £5/10/ a ton.

Onions.---Victorian, Brown Spanish, £11; Japanese,
£10 a ton.

.

FIREWOOD.

Beit boxwood,' 18/; good, 15/ to 19/0: stringybark,
13/ in 17/6; Ironbark,' 12/ to 15/; mixed lot», 11/ to
11/0; best bakers' wood, 15/; good 14/ a ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.
At (ho railway forage and grain sales yes-

terday the yarding' waa almost entirely coin
puscd of oaten aud svheaten chaff, and,
as, the market for both waa weak, lots bold

dt auction commanded losver prices than svas
tbo eat>o on tho previous day.

Compottltlon waa far from boing koon,
many consignments being passed without
salt», aud towards tho latter end of the salo
several lots received no attentiom from
buyeis.

Wheaten commanded prices ranging from
4/ to G/3, the latter being poid for a parosl
sont from Millthorpe, whilst oaton realised
from 3/ii to i/0. A parcel of iucorne dust
was Bold at S/Ù por osvt.

Consignments placed in position for Bale:
Hay, straw, chaff, 07; grain, 3.

Produco uiunlfciled to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chtifT, 212; grain, 27.

Wheaten Chaft.-Shearer, Wellington (1320), 4/3;
Blllington, Coolamon

(12011), 4/5; Landgieil and Son,
llurrar (11100), .1/0; es Marysale (10205), 3/1; c\

MlUUioipt» (105SS), 5/3: Houghton, lSattainondarra
(14410), -4/i boiithwell, Greenethorpe (1I07S), 1/0; ex

l'ulomogo (3273), 4/8 pei cut.
Oaten Cliiifl.-Ilaniblln, Ganmain (0170). 4/0;

ex

Coolamon (l8), 1'0; Cameron and ^Mitchell, Murrar
(1083), no uftcr (5217), no offer; c\ Ilnmdah (S210),

1/7: Milli, Greenethorpe (038), 1/5, Hanlin,;, Greene-
thorpe (0J1), 4/1; Hlllluck, llUyner (7003), I/O; Mai,
Bl o ney (8031), 1/1; Clarke Bros., UeioRcri (Mij5). ,1/1);

Goodacre, Woodstoek (017), I/O; cs Canon india
(lb072),

1/; liussell, Greenethorpe (b,178), i/,1; Grant and Hay,
Mandurama (1011), ts lila}ney (1.1420), 4/3: Green,

'Garland (1200), 4/S; balance wheaten, 1/0; Nicholson,
Garland (11310), 10» batt). 1/0, e\ Utibb-i (12101), 1

8;
c\ IVatlummiilarra (11170), no oiTti; ex Wayne} fl7t«s),

1'3; c\ Wattainon.luii (7JW). no oller (87.11), no

eiler (U.7S), no olT.r; 'Ihoniin.. SVootlstock
tSOJO. 4/2,

prliatels, ev Orange (lOS'Sl, 4/0 per twt
laieeiiic Chail.-IX Canowindra

(I72el), dust 5/0
. per cut.

POTATO SALES.
I At the potato sale at Darling Ilaibour yes-

terday the market srus much the samo In

character as sins tho case on tho previous
day, and lots, therefore, commanded similir

¡prices:
Transactions were:

'

Potatoe«-Thoincroft, Mandurama (2312), 3/2; Kirbr, I

Tana» (3J3i), -0 ba»5 Sitisf^ctionj, 2/0, 10 bop lilly

neo 3/0, 50 bogs Early Ho«e 3/5, Watson, Tarana.

(3000), 44 bags branded "W" S/0, 32 bugs branded

"Culc" S/4, 13 bags branded "X" no offer; Phillip'.,
Tarana. (17333), 21 bags branded "li" .3/0, 10» bacs
Satisfactions, 4/; ex Huntley (15230), 4/7; ex Htintlcv

(1340), 1/7; Wilson, lîoslyu (424S), 3/S; ex Millthorpe

111333), 15 bags branded ."SS"
1/0,

55 bags Manh.it-'

tans, no marks, 3/0. 42 bags branded "W" 3/S;
cv Mill

Ihorpo (11302), 32 bags 4/7, 02 bags "Whites," S/r

per cwt.
Sivedci.-Ex Uralla (10746), l8 bag?, 2/3 per cwt.

FKUIT MARKET.
'

C1IOIOK QUALITIES SELL- "WELI/.
'

The fresh bhipmont of Tasmanian fruit was

availablo' yesterday. Choleo quality apples
svere in excellent demand, and commanded
full rates, but Hinall and inferior «samples

whloh woro plentiful-wero dull and difficult

to sell, os'en at low rates.

Bananas continued to realise exceptionally

High rates.
'

Quotations wore:

Bananas.-O.M., 237 to 2.1 a caae, 10/ to 15/ a bunch;

Fiji, 20/ to 22/ a case, 0/ to 12/ a bushel-, loose, 10/
a case.

Mandarina.-Local: Choice 11/ to 12/, medium 6/ to

e/, small 2/ to 3/ a buslicl-case.

Oranges.-Local: Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 3/ to 6/.

small 2/0,
a bushel-case; Sevilla, choice 0/, medium

5/0; Xavcl, special 11/, choice 12/, medium 7/ to

ty, small 4/ .V bushel-case.

I

'

Passionfruit.-Cholee ./ to 1/0, medium 2/ to 2/6 a

half-case;
uirall unsaleable.

Lemons.-Local: Choice 7/ to 7/0, medium 8/, small

4/
to 5/ a bushel-case.

Pears.-Victorian: Josephine. 10/ to 10/; Vicars, 0/

io 10/-, W.O., 0/ lo 13/; W.W., 0/ to 14/; B.P., 7/

to 11/ per bushel-case. Tasmanian: Vicars, 3/0 to

1/0; W.O., 3/0 to 0/; \V.N" 4/0 to 8/ per lulf-bu<liel

ea»o

Apple.».-Tasmanian:
P.C., choice 5/C'to ti. medium

3/ to 4/; New York. 7/ to ti/; r.c.P., 0/ to 8/;

H.r.M., "I to 12/; S.T.P., 4/ to 0/; jam lots, 2/ to

3/ per
bushol-caso.

Loquat«.-Mammoth, choice S/ to 0/, medium 4/ to

6/ a half-case; common, choice 4/0 to 6/
a half-ease,

medium 5/ to t/, small 3) a bushel-case.

Pineapples.-Queens,
ebolre 6/ to 7/, others 1/ to

5/;
Commons and Itlpleys, 5/ to 6/; small and green,

3''0 t0
MELBOURSi;, Tueiday.

In the Queen Victoria Market to-day almonds sold

/8 to /IO a lb, apples 2/ , to
8/ a case, oranges 10/

to 15/ ditto, lemons 6/ to 10/ ditto, melons, preserv-

ing, 4/ to 8/ a dozen, walnuts /S to /lo « lb. '

PRODUCE RECEIVED BY HAIL.

Tim following is a return of tho produce

receivod at Darling Harbour per rall for tho

weok ended Tuesday, together with tho total]

to dato for tho year. For tho sake of com-

parison the flguros for the corresponding pe-

riod; of last year are also given:

Butter, kegs
Butt«, cases

Cheese, caaes

Eggs, cases

Bacon, bag? .

Bacon, sides

H ij,
trucks

Straw .

ClmO, trucks
, tons ....

Burley, tons
Maire, tons .,

Meal, tons
Pol ttoes, tons

Bran, tons ,.

Pollard, tons

Week

ended
lueadiiy.

'.'. 3,477
26(1

.. 2,020

Total to

date,
JOH.

37

74,76!
10,023

28,177

10,013
4,osa

4,523

STOCK TRÜOKING9.

. Tile following block trucks have been ordered for I lie
I

fbrtheoming sales:-l'or August 27, 453 «beep and 231

cattle svnggous; for August 31, 450 tliccp and 203

calilo waggons.
A , I

PIG SALES.

At the City Yards yesterday 740 pigs, mostly

ot a heavy description, were offered at

auction.

Backfatters were easier, prime baconers

were firm, medium quality baconers wore

weakor, and porkers being scarce were dearer.

Quotations woro:
Best backfatters, £0/10/; good weighty, £4/10/ to

£5/10/; medium, £3 to £4; light, £2.

liest baconers, £3/18/; good, 05/ to 75/; medium,

55/ to 65/; light, 50/.
Best porkers, 55/; good, 45/ to 65/; mcdiuni, 35/ to

45/; light, SO/.

MINING.
'-»

A.M.A.

HILLGROVE, Tuesday.

In order lo reopen and svork the Eleanora

Gold mino, Hillgrove, which has been closed

for the past three woolts, the following pro-

posals were received by tho Hillgrove branch

of tho Amalgamated Mines Association:-
I

(a) That tho men accept wages at one halt

the existing asvard rates.

(li) To accept employment at per shift, or

liait shift, ria the management consider best,

to tho Intent that as many men may recetvo

employment as is feasible.

(c) In the evont of tho union accepting the I

proposal that tile officials of the union in

Sydney enter into arrangement with the com-

pany to givo tho proposnls (ss-ith such modifi-

cations or additions as such officials may con-

sider proper) effect or to appear before the. in-

dustrial Judges, and consent to a temporary
variation «ii tho asvard.

Tho union bad a largely attended meeting
anti resolved to reject the proposals of the!

company. It was. further resolved to Inform
tho company that tho members would* bo will-

ing to work half timo at award rates durius
tho depression. It svas further rosolvod, lui

the event of the .company not accepting the

proposals, that a representativo of the union
bo appointed to objost to tho application for

suspension of tho labour conditions on tho

Eleanora mines, as tho union contends that
the mino could bo profitably worked on tri-

bute.

BRISBANE VALLEY MINES.

LITHGOW, Tuesday.
Reports from Oberon stato that Mr. Valen-

tino Geary has visited operations at Dad's

Millions Mine, Brlsbnno Valley, and has ap-
plied for two gold-mining leases. Ho is

making great preparations for a, 'start, and
has great faith In the proposition which will
be in full swing in a short timo.

B.U. SOUTH SILVER.

Tho report of tho Broken Hill South Sliver
Mining Company, to be presented to tho moot-

ing of shareholders on'August 2S, states that

two diiidcnds-r8s and 6s-woro paid during tho

half-year, amounting to X110,000. and aftor

providing JE5597 for depreciation of plant,
£HD,b'S2 wau carried iorward. Tlic net Itquic
assets amount to £202,159.

The averago prlco of lead per ton for tho
half-year has boon £18 13s lOd, as compared
with £19 Is 8d during tbo provious half-year,
of silvor per oz -.'a i 11-ltM, agalnot 2a 5 9-16d:
and of zinc per ton £21 73 Od, agninst £20

17s 3d.

On August 5 tho mine wau cloácd down ow-

ing to notice having been received of suspen
slomof contracts for tho disposal of tho Com-
pany's production of concontratos owing to
the outbreak of war. Since th.cn tho diroctorts
havo decided to work tho mino half-tiroo, and
thus endeavour to mitigate tho distress that
must result Bhould tho property bo laid idle
altogether. Until this troublo arose the ope-
rations of tho company wero proceeding satis-

factorily.

MANAGERS' HDPOIiTS.
lil» Decbool» Dridging Companv reports

receipt ifOic
following cable -"Started

rTredcing August 1

piunt running sor} stell running das light onl} »ill
sturt three sliiits end of month Have Hied to cable
before, could not .ret through

"

Central lied, IV bite, nnd Hine -JlSft north les el dnscn
16ft totul 70ft spurs of pronuhlng appearaute botith
lei el driicn 20ft. «olal

6CJt spurs show a little gold
3i8ft \.\ est crosseul oil «itopea estenoTcd to 71ft, and
cut west back bud} of (|uurl¿ between cabt and tie«,*
ba.ks 71ft wide, line seen «overiil colours of gold n

last few feet of drivuiL, will now
open out on west

side, stones above les el low
grade 640ft bouth lev. I

driicn lift, total 20ft OPOft Started north lcscl on

cast bjck driven taino -ift in hard sandstone Itise

put up 3»fl, stone brol cn up suth fcllcTc and lina
lOIOfl Icsel >orth level

driven 50ft, total 100ft, with-
out eliau-je liaised and crusb"d lliO loads for 2o3o¿
gold

Langdon -lu whip shaft at 13off from surface started
south leicl off the cro«eut at Langdon haek Tlic
tuck mrilcs about lin of »((ne Leicl dnscn lOlt,
totil 2Jft I leaned plates for Oos ¡sdi/l gold

M Domld'» fteef i (Tricmowii) -""Sft weit cro»scu,
dru en "lit total Obit hat ?.

passed through stone of nie

appcoiauco apparently identical with reef worked u

higlirr let c1.

Vcw Chum Gol lOeMs ~2O0ft lere] Started north level
dnieii same J2ft through tpur lO.cfi North lcul
.irisen 1ft on ssc'l l.g toutb les 1 driicn fifi, total
lift 1 nil face of stone in each leicl No 2 uitci
mediato drum 1ft total tfcOft froui crosseiil St mc 's

pa}ublt« H «sûOlt north of shuft
(.toping north an I

Mjutli of ri»e, stone -it to "ft wide paiablc 117utc
level lllsp put up -0ft, tolnl ""it stoue ft fin
wide, showing a little gold i^spett to conneet in nestfen divj Cniabel «27 loads for 1" .o? Odtst gold

Noiih B"nillt,o - ob ft nort level on weat I otk driven
10ft, total 112ft through milienilised spur'' Plutt
south Iciei Intcrmcdïjle loscl north of stin/c dmen10ft totul lOfl in lull faee of quart?, low grid»
107.ft level lust ero »cut drlien i"ft, tolil "Ifl
through sandstone and ilate. Crushed oOO loads fo

lltoz lldnt
t-old

Nesv Nil Desperandum tTtiywood) -7S2ft routh letel In-
cline rise put up to 40it through stone of nice appta

ince Piled 6tope on svest «=nle stone Sft wide los
cride Vi ill now cut aero.« west lEilft nortli level
Driven to 111ft from shaft st SOSft from shift hau
opened out wist on spun, st hieb show a fen colours of
t,oIeT r10ft north loiel Tributcrs continue to brea]
nuable stone Ciu'-lud 400 loids for 33uz lOdwt goll
C1 'aned plat.s for lion 3dwt

fold
Hie Sulrhi.Ic Coiporation, Limited, reports for

the mil «idid
\uniist 1. -

Ccntril Mine, Bioken Hill-Shut down
toelle Cre.1 Moris Tiullion proilueeil 337

tons,coiitiumn"' 7U0o? goll and ... 2'0ii7 wini
The Pioneer Tin "Mining Cnnipim leporls -Plant

shut doun for dean up 1'reparitions uro now in

lilli! foi low ring No 2 electric phut ITaie c1.aned
up for toi lons »Ireani tin Rainfall «1 points

Houilc'8 Hill 'lui '?luieing Compmi -clcuniuir up
sll tin groun I li s shoivn Dood salues Shutting

down
teniporsrili

no ile for tin oie

1 Ntnoie lui sluie.ng Comp mi -Cleaning up ill

tin f dr salue« Vi ill »-lint, down
tcmporarllj, no

«.ile for tin oro

Welbourne
Lope's Cr.el Tin Sluicing Compati}

-

Cleamn"' up ill tin, fair i line» Hill '.hut down
teinptiaiils no sile 101 tin ore

Unequalled and Invinciblo for Coughs and Colii-?
iYomJi' Gretit rcppcrnjüit «Juris, li 0dt-Adrt«

_

nniTISH iND rORLIGN SllIPPINO.

LONDON, Monday.
Arriiili

I

Medina, R.lf.S., from Sidney, July 11, at Plymouth,
Dcparlm ei.

Atna, i, from Fredrukstad, for Auitrallan port'.
Port Curtis, t., ii nm London, for Australian

ports.
Malilla, ^or bli, from Hirnosgud, foi Si duel. I

SHIPPING.
v

'

-»

ARIÎIVALS.-Aug. 25.

Nardoo, f,
2910 tons. Captain Nicholson, from Ade- I

hide. Cr. b. Vuill and Co.. Ltd., agent*.

Willochra, t-, îrSl tons, Captain Ne»villc,
from Wel-

lington. Union S.S. Co., Ltd., agents.
_ ».

Itlvcrhin, s, 475" tons, Captain Lnlv-istlc, trom .IOTV

castle. Huddarl Parker and Co , Ltd., aguit".

"Jarrina, s, 1SÙ2 tons, Captain Wetherill, from "»ew

Hebrides. Bimi,, Philp, and lo., Ltd., agent'.

Allinga, h, 2242 tons Captain Lucas, from New-

castle. G. h. Yuill and Co., Ltd., agents.

Carpentari i, e, 5760 tons, Captain Lawson, from

Queensland ports.
Dirt and Co., Ltd., agenta.

Fiona» P. 4471 ton», Captain Barnes, from Auckland.

Coloidal .Sugar Co , Ltd., agents.

Koonin, s, 1091 tons, Captain Reid, from Launceston,

via Melbourne and Hobart. Union S.S. Company, Ltd.,

agents.

COASTWISE.-Hunter, s, Hillmcads, s, Abcc, s, Mur-

ra}, s, Duckenfield, s, from Newcastle; Queen Bec, s,

Helen Nicoll, s, from the north; Dunmore, s, Bcimagui,
s, from tlic south.

PnoJKCTi-.D DEPAIITURES,-Aug.' 20.

Ttlvcring, s, for Auckland; Sea Gull, s, for Nowra,
Jen-is Bay, etc.; Hollow ric, s, for Wollongong, etc.;
Wollongbar, s, for Byron Bay, via Newcastle»; Pul-

ganbar, s, for the Clarence Hiver; Ila tanbar, s, tor

tiie "lanning llivcr; Canonbar, t., for the Tweed River,

cargo only; lVlcn, s, for Bermagui, Tathra, .Merimbula,
and Eden; Newcastle, s, for Newcastle; Combo.im-,
i, for Camden Haven, all

ports; Fitzroy, s, for .Coil's
Harbour and Woolgoolga.

DLPARTLRES-Aug 25

Era, s, for Now castle.

Tal) nan, s, for Hongkong, Tia ports.
Emerald Wings, s, for Newcastle.

Westralia, s, for Neu castle.

Thus. P. Enilgli, Am. sch, for Newcastle.

Wyundra, s, for Melbourne».
Le'viika, i-,

for Brisbane

Nardoo, s, for Xuu castle.

Paloona, s, for Newcastle

Eakapo, s, fur Newcastle. .»

STEAMER DUE AUGUST 20,

Hanley, e, from Tort Pirie.

CXEARANCES.-Aug. 25.

Thoa. P. Emigh, Am. seh., 923 tons, Captain Ipsen, I

for San Francisco, via Newcastle.

Nardoo, s, 2901 tons, Captain Nicholson, for Adelaide,
via Newcastle.

levuka, a, 6129 tons, Captain Sharland, for Fiji, via

Brisbane;

Wyandra, i, 4058 tom, Captain Thomson, tor Mel-

bourne.

Aramac, i, 2114 ton», Captain Williams, for Brisbane

ports.
Hakapo, s, 1521 tone, Captain Robilliard, for Stra-

han, Devonport, and Burnie, via Nowcastle.

Paloona, s, 2770 tons, Captain Macbeth, for Hobart,

via Newcastle.

Wakatlpu, s, 1045 tons. Captain Phillips, for Laun-

ceston, via Newcastle.

Piiakn, 4-m. bqtne, 1011 lons, Captain Pedersen, for

Hawaii Islands, via Newcastle.

Glaucus, o, passed
South Head »t 4.7 p.m. yesterday,

proceeding south.

'

. ,

Leura, s, passed South Head at B.35 p.m. yesterday,

proceeding
south.

Wakatlpu, s (Union Company), is at present
in

Moil's Dock, and is expected to leave on Weduesday

for New cattle. I

M0VEMENT3 OF OVERSEA. VESSELS.

Port. Curtis, a (Commonwealth and Dominion line),

left London on Saturday Vast for Melbourne and Sydney.

Whakarua, s (Commonwealth
and Dominion line),

arrived at Havre on Saturday last from Sydney.

Miltiades, a (Aberdeen linn), departed from Cape-

town on Sunday last tor^ Australian ports.

Dumbea, a (Messageries -farltiuics),
left Colombo on

Monday afternoon for Australian ports. She ia due

? at Sydney on September 13.

«ALOJA AT FI-nSfANTLE.
n.bMVMIiE, Tuesday

Tlie R.M.S. Maloja arrived hero this morning from

London. The following is a list of her passengers:

For Adelaide: Mesdames Parr}'. Hann, Taylor and

infant, Heise, Kngant, Symon., Mess«. Milbank, Tay-

lor, Healey, Heise, Xorman. For Melbourne: Mesdames

Couch, Riddell, Crawshay, TScsficld, Tunbridge. Miss

Riddell, Messrs. Pills, l«'rost, Couch, Russel,
Wilkin-

son, lliuninont, Tidey, -Morton,
Evans, Conroy, Xcs

field, Dr. Johnson. For Sydney:
Mesdames Adams,

Scott, ritzsiramon«, Rim-rose, Mitchell,* Nolans,
Mills,

Smith, Austin, Holt, Sharp, Dckyvcrc, iufa.it and

maid, Kerr, Slattery and child, Cartwright, Rennie, Key,

Murray, intunt and maid, Rut-sell, M'Lean, Misses Scott,

Kerr, Park, (Smith, Passmore, IlelauB (.1), Sibley,

Spargo, Cartwright, Rennie, Green, llcv. Kearin, Btrtir.

Ifarria, Me.srs. 'l.auih, Rose, Dr. Seagtiot, Dr. Rennie,

Adjutant Slattery, Mesara. Adams, FiUsimnions, Ring

roas, Mitclmll, Murdoch, Myers, Dully, tiuckinghimi,

Pillant, Hille, Smith, Shutes,
Brown. I'rcvost (2).

Austin, Holt, Deny»«, Sands, Francis, Moore, Cocbbfl.-,

Sharp, Hirst, Dunlop, Dekyverc, "Whyte, Kerr, Ryans,

Redman, Deville, Kulka, Lascelles (2), Meyer, M'Lean,

Spurway, Gut tridge, Melbuni, llrown, Benson, Murry,

Zanctti, Russell, Torino, 'For Brisbane: Mesdames Att-

water. Mitchell, Wcnsl, Misses Green, Mcndt (2),

Messrs. Gray, Mitchell, Wcudt.

'

¡NEWCASTLE OLEAltANUES.
NEWCAbTLE, Tuesday.

Tie following vessels
wero cleared at tile Customs

House to-day:-Cadmus, s, for Melbourne, with util»

tons coal and 200 tons bunkers: Joan Craig, 8, tor

Auckland, with 1050 tona coal, 220 tons bunkers, 2U0

.sleepers,
and 50 tons coke; Strathgnrry, s, for Hono-

lulu, ultu 5044 tons coal and 2170 tons bunkers;

Hnwkbcad, B, for Freman.u, with 750 tons bunkers;

Koinura, o, for Melbourne, with 316C tons coal and 200

tons bunkers; Yarra, s, for Adelaide,
with 1250 tons

cou.

FRESH CHART-BBS. . .
Cairnsmore. bq, S40 tous, ro-cbarlered, Surprise

Inland to a New Zealand port-guano; Columbia, l-in.

sell, 584 tons, Hustings Mills lo Sjdney-lumber:
British Yeoman, bq, 1S03 tous, Newcastle to Portland

0.-coal; Crescent, 5-ni. sell,
135t tons, Ncwcastlo to

San I'mncUco-coal: T, li. Emigli,
4-m. bqtne, 92,'i

tons, Newcastle lo San Francisco-coal.

NEW ZEALAND SIirPPfNG.
U.CKLYND (!_ílm) -Dcp fcenonta, bqtn for Sjd

ne

MIILINCTON (l?3flnO
- \n -Uir 2o limerick s

from-sidney Dcp WhaiiLapo

THEFT OF JEWELLERY.

lue premises of 70S Gcorgo-sticet clti,
Mcio outcrod betwen ß p m on tho Jith und >

uni on the 25th inst and a numbor of

»»atthrs muffchami and ilugs Htolen Tho

Jewellery was the property of .Mr. John Snu

ilcrson, of Manly. Kulrauco nus effected -'J'j

forcing the back door._^_d_i_»-
'

BAH li-RB01WS.
Camden Haven Heads bai, 9ft- liin, crossing mt, rise

3ft Oin; Port Macquarie.
bar Oft, crossing 7ft, high

water. Nambucca Iliads, liar 9ft 3iu, crossing Mt

Oui, rise 3ft »in, width 200lt.

TELEGFtAPIUCI SHIPPING.

TWEED ÍIK-ÜIS (371m).-Aug. 23, Duroby, s, bar

bound; Cooloon, i-, in bay. ,

'

BYRON HAY. (31ÓU1).-Arr: Aug. 23, Brundah, s,

and St. George,
s, 11.10 a.m.. Tintenbar, », « 1L30

lura., Rocklily, s, 11.15 u.m., Mokau, e, noon,
roon-1

bar, b, 1.45 p.m. all from the south. »Dcp; Aug.

25, St. George, s, 7.15 a.m., for the south.
-

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (3J11U).-Aug. ,25,'

Myee, a, Kiltobraiiks, s, nanioraic, s, Burringbar, s,

harbound; Brundah, e, Tintenbar, n, and like Rock

Lily, s, off bar. Passed: Aug. 25, Duranbah, e, 11.15

a.m., north.

CLARENCE HE \DS ,(290m).-Dcp: Aug. 25,
Coram

ba, t, 9.35 eui,, Pulganbar, », 10.20 a.m., for Sydney.
SOUTH SOLITARY (259m).-Passed: Aug. 25, Orara,

s, 2.10 p.m., south.

NAMBUCCA UE-VDS (228m).-Arr: Aug. 25, Nerong,
s, 0.30 a.m., Gunbar, s, 10.40 a.m., both from Syd-

ney. Dcp: Aug. 21, Astral, », during night
foi*

Sydney. Dcp: Aug. 25, Douglas Manson, s, 10

a.m., and Tambar, b, 10.20 a.m., both for S-»dnov.

SOUTH-WEST ROCKS (209m).-Ali?. 25, Blaxland, s,

I p.m., in bay. J'en: Aug. -25, Nerong, s, 7 a.m.,
and Gunbar, t-, S n.in.,

both from north.

.SMOKY {JAI'!. Í20,'>ni).-Passed: Aug. 25, Junee, i,

12.1." p.m., Taniuir, s, lvj.30 p.ni,. Douglas Manson,

s, 12.50 p.m., south.

PORT MACQUARIE (174m).-Dcp: Aug. 25, Com-

boyne, s, 9 55 .1.111., Jap, s, 10.2 a.m., for south; Blax-

land. *., 9.50 ii.m., loi- the north.
'

,

CROWDY HEADS iU7nVi.-Pasicd: Aug. 25.J like.

Alpha, icb, 10.25 a.ni
,

Cora.
t>,

2.45 p.m., north;

Jap, i-, l p.m., Astral, 8, 1.20 p.m., Macquarie, s,

1.35 p.m.,
Hall Caine, tf,

2.20 p.m., Ballengarra, e,

2.35 p.m.. south.

MANNING HEADS (114m).-Dcp: Aug. 25, Boambee,

s, 11 a.m., Maianbar, e, ll.fi a.m., Corra Lynn, e,

11.20 a.m.

CAPE HA»SÏE (123m).-Arr: Aug. Ï5, Tuncurry, a,

10,20 a.m., from Sjduey; Wandra, p, 10.40 a.in,, from

Newcastle. Dep: Aug. 25, Cora, a, 10.15 a.m., for

north.
bCAL KOCKS (109m).-Passed: Aug. 25, Corra Lynn,

a, 4.10 p.m., Comboyne, s, 0 p.m., Maianbar, p, 0.25

p.m.. south.
FORT STEPHENS (S3m».-Arr: Aug. 25, Rozelle,

Well, H.45 a.m., Dauntless, e, 12.25 p.m., "miiaina,

s, 2.50 p.m. Passed: Aug. 25, Boambee, s, G.4r> p.m.,

boutli. Aug. 25, Galgabba, ktcl^ Doris, kteli, and

Marinya, Goicrutncnt lauueh, aro unchorcd lu Nel-

sons Bay.
NEWCASTLE (02m).-Arr: Aug. 21, Murray,

t. Now

castle, s Helen Nicol, s, from Sydney \ug .5 Naran!,

s, la} 1 i, Myola, s, Era s, Sphctic, s Westralia,
s 1 nierald !\i'iga, S from S}dnc}, Lsi moor, s

»uricu Maru, s, trom Port Pirie Dcp \ug 21, Uui

ter, s, Murray, H. Ulinga, s. for Sydnc} Aug 2o,

Ahce. b, Queen Bec fl Helen Nicoll, s. Duckenfield,

s for S}dney Dtauitleis, s, Williams, s, for Port

Stephens, Glaucus,
b Leura, ', Cadmus, «, for Mel

bourne Corio, s foi ».delaidtf tia Catherine Hill

Hay, \ltcc A Leigh, bq, îor Talcahuano, ïsnram, s,

for northern risers
.",...

wOIIONGON'G (44m)-Air Aug 25, Ilcrga, B,

12 10 p m
,

lind "»cagüil, s, 3 50 p m , both from

S} duc;
".

l-JAMi (50m) - \rr sug 2u,
The

Bat, s, 2 30 p m ,

from Svdney. Dcp Aug 2... The Bat s, 130 p m

for Botan} Pu-sctl Aug 2", two tiuutcd stmncr, red

funnel black top, 1 0 p io
,

north

.travia BAY (R7m) - Pissed \ug 2o, Belbowrie,

k, 11 1 > am nottb
LPV N (210m) -Dcp Aug ¡a, iden, «.

7 30 » rru,

fen Tathra.
GUIO «.-usnil -Pass d Aug 5 Endcasour, trawler,

I uni south Hanley s 5 lo I) m-, north

W!2>OVH VROMONlOirv. (I,br»)-Inward sue 2»

Vee s ii a-ni "-icnc, s Pla am

MLLBOLLNL (j7t>m"l -Arr Sue 2i Lauderdale f,

ind \.ge, " frmi "scwca'tl Hebe, bq from Uliri.t

Ia.ua l)ep Vug ja Von Lin oin s Oninli, R U.Í5.,

¡or Svdn.j, Malwa ff,M fe. lor London Wainui, s,

md Omah, «, fir Tasman.m ports Vrinflcld, s, for

Nrwcai-lle Karlin i
s lor Cairn,

bMIilirO"«;-«.rr Vug
"» Llira Davies, ktch, 3

p in from Mellwurne
LOV. Ill AD toOOin)

-

Vrr Aug 25, Hotomahana, »,

rj^ um from Melbourne Dep Aug 2J, Loongana,
s . 10 p in. or Melbourne

ADHAIUr (lOJUmi
- Arr Vu«; Ji, Soiithborongh

s tri i Huolsi Kona Vin 1 in sell, from Svdnci

Wiltshire fi from tiierpool Hep Csclc, s for S}d
ne« sli I milhun.»

W ALLsROO- Dep "tug 25 Wild liase, bq, for

Hi*"1'
.... .

HtlMsNTLE (2IOfm)-Irr Tmcta « from New

»iori ".Ve tern Australian s, from Dirwin Demos

thenc» H Orontes 11 M S flam cistern States Mi

lojn RMS from 1 ondon Dep Maloja, II M S,
for cistern States Demosthenes s, Orontes It M S,
for london

tLBANi ("100m) -Dep Indarra, s, for Fremantle

CASUiXTIES.
,

WALKED IN HIS SLEEP.

Jarnos Kelly, residing at tho Volunteer

Hotel, Gcoi-ge-stroet West, walked to his bed-

room
-

window whllo asleop, early yesterday

I
morning, and climbing through toll oh to a

heap of bottles about 20 feet bolow. The man

was soverely out about the body und hip, and

on his arrival at tho Sydney Hospital, whence

ho was conveyed by tho Civil Ambulance,-Dr.

Smith found it necessary to insert 20 stitches

in
his wounds.

PELL FROM A TRAM!.

Mrs. .Mary Eussoll, 43, residing in "Welling-

ton-street, Waterloo,'fell from a tram on July

28, and svas conveyod to ,tho Sydney Hospital.
She tiled yesterday from Injuries received.

RAILWAY' FATALITY.

BATHDRST, Monday.
William Locke, aged about 30, .a marrie'l

man,
WUK cut to pieces in tbo Bathurst ra

11-j
way yards, almost opposite tho station, last

night.' No ono witnessed tho accident, but it

in known that Locko, who is a fuolman, bad

just completed his work on au .engine, svhich
then moved oastward from tho coal stage.

Whllo tho locomotivo was being placed on a

parallel Locke stopped on to that line, and

the tender of tho englno« knocked him down.
The body was shoclUnglyvmiitIlutod, and was

dragged a dl3tt'.nco of about DO yards.

DROWNED IN NORTH ESK.

LAUNCESTON, Monday.
Tho body of an elderly man^vas found flout-

ing In tho North Ebie Uiver on Saturduy. It

is believed to bo that of James Lane, a baker,

who has. been missing from bia homo at

Invermay, for, soma weeks.

r

CYANIDE I'OISONING.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Arthur Norman, "caretaker lu charlo of tho
¡

Brokon Hill Technical College, died on Satur-]

day. Ho had boen ill for many months. Last

evening, after, visiting a picture show, ho sala

ho was not feeling well, and would go to the

laboratory to get somo medicine. "When ho re-

turned bo said ho thought he uiUBt have drank
the svrong liquid. Ho died bhortly aftersvavds
from tho cffocts of cyauldo poisoning. De-

ceased svas a member of tho Másenlo order,

alap tho Brpkcn Hill Rille Club.

KNOCKED DOWN BY IIORSB.

NOWRA, MoudJ»
John Collins, 63. was ssulkinK on Nowia

Bomadorry railway «station rodd on Vugust lu.

at night, sshcn ho WBB knocked dowji bv a

hoi so drivun in a sulky by Mr. Thomas Shop

herd, of U.imbowarra. When picked up. Collins

was unconscious. Ho wua admitted to tbo

Berry Hospital, suffering from concussion of

tho braiu, and üicd on Suuday.
'

j

THE MAILS.

THIS D.W.

Soutli Australia.-Ol c1 land, 5.80 p.in,

Victoria,-Overland, 5.3Í) and S p.m.

Queensland.-Oierlauif, 3.30 p.m.

Byron Bay.-Wollongbar, 7.30 a.m.
.

<

Laurieton.-Combo} ne, 9 n.m.

Auckland, etc, X.Z. (dlicci).-ftiverina, 30,30 u.m.

Clarence Rlior.-Pulganbar, 2.30 p.m.
?

Richmond liner.-Ilurrliigbir, 2.30 p.m.

Eden, etc, nul Montague Island.-Eden, Ö.30 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne,-Oonah, S p.m.

THURSDAY.

Timiurry, ctr.-Tnncurrj,
n

a.m.
Launceston.-Wakatlpu, l.'JU p.m.

Eden.-Wakatlpu, )..-]0 p.m.
Port Macquarie.- 'ftiequano, 2.Í10 p.m.
Macleay Riler_Yulgilbar, 2 :¡0 pm.
Nninbiiccn Hoads.-Nerong, 2.3U p.m. ,

Thursday Island, Kimboaiiga, Ma'iila1 (P.I.).

Hongkong, uud Japan, ila Townsville-Taiyuan,
3.30 p.m.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Satoam-1

ba, 5.30 p.m.

FRIDAY. .

Wellington, etc, N.Z. (dlrect).-IJIIni.ir«i;
2,30 p.m.

Nehon's Bay, via Newciisfle.-Miniali,
?».?»

{.ni.
Ta-aiianlii. ii» Melbourne.-Manswali, "...','''-1.".-, run".

""''^"lïjdX-é'ii f,r,!i-.r"siao,jfeiÄ,o^B ,S;s.

5.-50 p.m. ____«-.--
j

STOIEN MOTOR CAE.

nr RHtard Bell's stolen motor car lins been

rectrl-crod
It was found In Bellvue Hi»

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER,
»

? «

THE "HEÄAXD" MAP,

The high pressure baa moved eastward a llttlo over 400 miles, ana has alBO surged

northwards. This movement has dislodged the monsoonal deproSBion, which waa operat-

ing over the North Tasman Sea and along our coast during Monday, and which waa respon-l

Bible for the thunderstorm and hea»/y rains on tho seaboard.

Tho centro of tho high prcssuro, which still maintains the same barometric raines a*

on Monday Is at present situated over Bass Straits.

The monsoonal "dip" in Queensland has receded northwards, while the Antaretio dun

turbance in tho extreme south-west comer of the contlnont remains in practically tb«t|

samo position as yestorday.
A shosver. or two may be still expected along the coast, but conditions should jra«

dually improve, with winds veering to northerly inland, with milder weather.

Ocean Forecast.-Squally north-west to south-west winds in the Western Bight; freBl-i

to strong south-oast on the east coast; fogs In the Straits.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Tutatbiy.
j

STDSEY RAIOTALL.
Average annual for 53 year,

AS17 points.
As craso for 05 years, from January 1 to end of

July, 3371 pobits.
Total from January 1, 1014, to date, 8318 point*

Total for corresponding period of 1913,
6103 points.

Barometer.-y a.tn., 80.433; 3 p.m., 30.157- 0 p.m.,

30.520.'
Temperature.-0 a.m., 53.0; 3 p.m., 62.8; 9 p.m.,

57.7. Mttrimsini, 01.0: nibtiuium, 00.7.

Humidity,-9 a.m., 87; 3-p.m., 07; 0 p.m., 70.

Wind.-Greatest sclocity, 28 mile, from SSW.

TEMPi*r..vTuru:s.

(For the 24 hours ended at f» a.m.)

Perth, maximum b2, minimum OS; Adelaide, 07, 10;

Melbourne, 53, OS; Biisbanc, 71, fil; Hobart, 57, 8S.

BAHOMCTKIIS AT 0 A.M.

Geraldton, SO.OS; Perth, 30.01; Kuciu. 30.29; Streaky

Bay, 30.39; Adelaide. 30.00; Kobe, 30.50; Portland,

30.31; Melbourne«, 30.53; Wilsou's Promontory, 30.56;
Gobo Island, 30.57; Cape St. «¡eoigc, 30.53; Sydney,

30.438; Xeiicuslle«, 30.18; Port Macquarie, 30.30; Clár-

ente Heads, 30.33; Biisbanc, 30.2U; IioclJiamplon,

30.27; Maekas-, S0.23; Cooktown, 30.11.

RAINFALL ]ÎEGISTR.YnOSS.
New South Wales (for the 21 boura ended at 0 a.m.).

-Aberdeen B points, Blackheath 10, Bombala 7,

Bonral 22, Bullahdclah 20, Byron Hay 21, Camden

10, Cape Hauke 10,
Crookliavcn 100. Delegate 10,

Denman 6, Eden 0, Gabo Island 10,« Uroen Capo 10,

Jcrvti Bay tis, Katoomba 12, Kempsey 7, ICiamii 1S2,

Kurrajong 37, Lusvson 28,
Mititlaitd 4, Mointiug Heads

13, Marrickville S3, .Mess Vale 03. Mount Victoria 13,

Murrurundi 5, Muswellbrook 15, Newcastle 23, Moura

75, Parramatta »i, Picton 23, Port Macquarie 10, Port

Stephens 40, Itaymoiid Terrace 20, Rylstone 2, Sconn

11, Seal Rooks 23,. Springwood 23, Sydney 53, Sutton

Forest 00, Taree 3,
Ulladulla 50, Undercliffe 00, Wol-

longong 101, .Wyong 17.

RIVER. REPORTS.

Tile heights abose summer level of the inland

rivers at 0 a.m. on Tuesday svere aa follow:-Albury,
lit 7in; Angledool, 1;- Ilitlranild, 2fl 7in; Bingara,

1ft; Boggabilla, 31[n, f; Booligal, eft Un, f; Bourke,
1ft Hin, rj Bresvarnna, lift, f; Collarenebri, 1; Con-

dobolin, 1; Cowra, 2ft lui; Deniliquin, 1ft Oin; Dubbo,
1ft Oin; Euabalong, 3ft Oin; Euston, 8ft 7in; Goodooga,

1: Gundagai, 3ft 7In; Gunnedah, 2ft loin; Hay, nt

tun; Hillston, 1ft; Inverell, 1; Louth, "ft, t,: Menindle,

5ft Oin: Moama, 12ft 3in; Mogil Mogil, lill;
Moula-

mein, 1ft 3in; Mungundi, Oft 2in, f; Narrandera, 7ft

Sin; Pooncarie, 7ft; Tilpa, 2ft 2iu, f; Tamworth, t;

Tocumsval, 2ft Sin; Wagga Wagga, 2ft Oin; Went

worth, 4ft lOin; Wilcannia, 4ft :;ln, f; Yetman, 3ft

0in,.s; Bunion River, at Walgett,
vfl li«, f. I

.

Note.-It, risbig; f, falling; 8, bttitlonary; 1, low.

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P.Jt

Tweed Heads. S, fresh, squally, thick, shoiway, bur
rough; Byron Bay, SW, fresh, cloudy, sea moderate;
Ballina, SE, strong, cloudy, heavy «a; Claieoee Heads»
SE, fresh, cloudy, sea rather rough;

South Solitary,

south, fresh, showery, sea ldgh; Bellinger Heads, south,
stiong, cloudy, bar rather rough; Nambucca Heads,
SW, modente, cloudy,

sea rougn; Tort Macquarie,

south, moderate, sbuivcry, sea moderate; Manning
Head«, south, moderate, cloue'y, sen niodcrata; Seal
Rocks, SE, fresh, thick rain squalls, aea moderate;

Port Stephens, cast, fresh, cloudy, sea moderate; New-

castle, SE, fresh, cloudv, sea slight; Lake Macquarie.

Heads, SE, fresh, cloudy, sea rough; Catherine IliU

Bai", SE, freih, cloudy, eci rough; Barranjocy, SE,
light. Uno, sea slight; South Head, ESE, light, fine,
sea

slight; Wollongong, SE, light, cloudy, sea mod-

érale; Kinma, bSW, light, tine, sea moderate; Crook-

haven Heads, calm, cloudy, sea blight; Jervis Bay,
west, light, cloudy, sea »-light; Ulladulla, calm, show-

ery, sea moderate; Bateman'« Bay, calla, cloudy, sea

moderate; Moruya, south, light, tine, sea Blight; Eden,
SW, guille, cloudy, misty, tea slight; Green Cape,

SW, geitllc, cloudy, misty, sea slight; Gabo Island,,

SW, gentle, mi»ly, fljic, wa slight.

FORECAST FOR NEW SOUTH WALES.1 8 PJL

A few clearing ».howeni along tho Bcaboard, fine ela»»'»

where: south winds on the coast; north »¡vinda lnltadj

becoming milder.

1NTLH&TATE FORECASTS AT » AJL
Victoria.-Fino aud snider, foggy night, east tti

I

northerly winds.

Queensland.-Isolated showers on th<! north tod south

coast, othcnviie fine generally; cold night . on tba
Don us.

South Australia.-Fine and warm, with northerly,
wind-.

Western Australia.-Un-ettled showery condition» i*

the south-west, contracting to the south coast, and

becoming flue generally; cool south-west'winds, squally,
around the Leeuniu.

Tasmania.-Fine, with foggy, frosty night; variable,!

tending northerly, winds.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.
(For the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)

Western Australia.-Perth 25 points, Bunbury 4Sj
Capo Leeuwin 94, Katanning 0, Albany 15, Breaksea 10.

Queensland,-Thursday Island 5 points.
Tasmania.-Waratah 1 point, Oatlands 1.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR AUOUST 38.

Sydney Obten atory, Tuesdai-.

Sun, rises nt 0.22, sits ¡it B.S2, Moon, 8.50 a.m.<
11.1 p.m.; Mercury, 0.17 a.m., 4.5 p.m.; Venus, 8.H
a.m., 9.5 p.m.; Mars, 7.59 a.m.. 8.19 p.m.; Jupiter,
4.1 p.m., 5.47 a.m.;

Saturn, ,2.42 a.m., 12.42 p.m.
High water at Fort Denisou, ll.C0/a.m.
Full Hoon, September 5, a% 12.1 a.m.

THE EMPRESS OF IRELAND. 1

OTTAWA, Aug. 2i.
Tho salvage company operating on the"

sunken Empress of Iroland has recovered

ÜBOOO, as well as tbo purser's safe. It ia

believed that tho bodies and tho mail matter
larc likely to bo recovered._

AMUSÉME1TTS. ,

-»
,

THE CAMPBELL PATH10TIÛ RECITAL.
I Mr. Lawrence Campbell struck and sustained an

imprcssiic note in his svar numbers at St.-James'
Hall, last night. It uns tile« popular olocutioniut'»;
personal cltoit in aid of the' Lord

Mayor's Kund, and
.lie» was

ciídcntlj kcjcdup to the rifebc pitch In ideIng tlic loie of countri Hinch has inspired so many
Igicit poota nith burning nords

iïjMi
liiiiipbcll opened fu -ol»_iiiil strain nith Kip-ling s

'

llcecssioiiul," a rebulle to tho
frantjo boastj

und foolish words of the », iliiglnuoiis, i praser to 1 ho
i old Cod of llcsts, to be

'

nilli us iel," 'best nu

forget, lost no forget" Tlio MIHI
poet'« "Bjllud of

the ( I impel don ii
'

HIH splendidli glien with urila
energy nu! the iibratnc rlnj of undaunted résolu
41011, an I stirred lite audience to rcponslio enthusiasm»»eicril of th" Harnell Room Ballads such bid fatonritcs as '-»lurleion,"

'

I,ungi Dm
'

*

Boot'," in"
i "lux-,} IN um," nero oucc more rendered with thom1 toiiebca of character and humour in winch Mr. CampbrtIl

evecls, und ii frc'h SUCICES nui made in tlio

spirited dcelamutlou of Bvrons lines on "lAato;Ioo
'

Tim reciter bud the adiantagc of Mrs- ¡:baiv Mejor dra
m-itic musical accomp inimcnt to the famous worl
pieturc, and her uiioblrustic

ebanges were holplul m

I suggesting tlie nuccc&»iic bccncs from the fir») stan a
'1 rjiitiing 'Stop, lor lh\ ti» 11 u on un Lmpirc i
i ellis,,

'

tu the last hue ot nil Lider mid hurte. fríen I,foe in one fed buiial blent" \t this
point Mi

Uimpbcll Heccptod lu mtoic, and su ccssfulh dr
claimed 'Hie Clingc of the light Brigade," agjiuto the acconipaiiimcnt of Mrs Shan Muer, and bothartist!, »eie «iimly lcealb 1

little Ccell
Haines, a small tm-iit ghi in a sailor suit,

I quite non Hie house
1} hu apt recitution eil '

"bo
[Handy Man," with "lba Sing of the (amp" as en-

core, and anothei clcier
loutig witir nan presente Iin the person of Mattel Jaek 1! idford lim music ii

side of (lie pre gramme ins sal» in the hands of Mi i
Millie M jim (Mis J 0 MeLarcn), -nil Mr Join4

leone, both oí nliom nero called
upon for cilia

uumbcrs Miss
fillan 1 rust acfonipannd

During the
culling Mr \ Stanley Wirwirk (hou.

concert nunaeer), olferiil Mr
"

crnon Lorimer s spiritid iiatci colour driming of '

H M S> Parnmatta"
speeding through tin naies, but bl ldln"' did notreach ¿lie roseric, and, accordingly tlio artist's doni
tion to the fund mil be nude i little later in tho

I M eck

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
-*

KUR.NTTtiRI" AND MERCHANDISE.

J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At Treagp, Mount-street,

Hunter's Hill, at JJ. Wan». I'urnltnre, etc.

J. 1\ LIOTKR.-At 302 ritt-stroci. at
Jl. Clothing,

Blankets, etc.; at 12.30. Sundi it's; at 2. Jeweller}',

DEAl/and CO.-At the Rooms, at 11, Confectionery,

F. ¿."STRANGE.-At 8
Central-street,

off Pitt-street,
at J?, Groceries, Platform Stales, Offlee

Furnitur«,

STRO.vblfA.V. nEMBRICK, and WATKI.N'.-At the Citr
Rooms,

at 11, Piano«, Furnitur««, etc.
FRASER. UTIIEIt. and CO.-At Hie City Mart, at 11 80

Printing Paper. Stationer}, clotblnt' etc

[al^n{"urê;''l»lc0*~At
0!'1 I'itt*stre,:t« »<?' »» OIBco

EV-nin,l,"re.Ceitc'rAt
1!d,)3'!;"'(''';t- N«*'toivn, at

11,

HORSES, VEHICLES. AX JJ HARNESS

l'.MIM AND D.VIIIV I'ltuDECi:

MiicbrC'ow:..aU'1
L'°'"""U ****"*. '""»¿^li, at H,

MISCELLANEOUS

^^ii.rig'AláÑ0" ,"E Si"' ^Ht-treet. at ,,,

TI IE ELM AX MATINEE.
I At hm

farewell appearance' al the 'loivn Hall to-
morrow afternoon t.t p.m.). Mi". In riman still ular
the Vivaldi "Concerto," nil li trniu.I organ and

piano
iieconiuaiiiluent, and the famous Uin-iau violinist is-ill

also plav ilio beautiful (.oldiiuilc uouterto. Mi
? 1 mest 'Irinnaii

tçiti
orffauus sr ill occompanv tbi

Mar on the stand orean in Bach'tj stattly "Air fir
0 String" Ihtic will 1 c ws.-ral brillant siolm

V

Píete«- Mil« Im Ciutliler mil ins: um bv Vii,"
«-net, Dirtwre. and Urmbcrs: aa stell u, Lbitan'r, "ne«

cttuig of brie, by li.len fe., ni . The phjjjYjt

SUl BOUCLAS MAWSON.
I Seali aro

bein:; rapidly teeurcd for Sir Douglu'3l.mi.ouV illustrated lectures at 1'ic Tonn Hall to-"
night and to.morr.-iw ci"iiln=r. Tim

thnlling Ho'ry ofthe Polar
Expedition of 1911-1014 will bo further rnD-incea nv ^ iicuuijful bCini of roo unir coloured pic«

luua and polai »ecac« Ihr plan ia at
Palans':»

ADELPHI THEATRE.
Ibc last tliree nicht.. 0f \\¡h0u Barrett's sensation«

.,',,*, J. ^«"dgc Ilanimei," ure announced at Hin
Adelphi llitatii On Satuidiv nitt G.orge Viil

Jougub} a dramalic coiupins mil rein Ouida'a spei -

uiciiitir war drama "Under Two Flags," willi i Min

Vera Romeo no
Cigarette, a viiuudiern», and Mr. Oeonai

Croîs as the hero. The, plan is at Nlcliolson'c.
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ELECTIONS.
-»- I

THE NAVY.
-

1
._

STATEMENT BY Mit. COOK.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
"In tho manifesto issued by Mr. Fisher

credit is claimed for nil that has been done

in both arms of defence; not ¡in it toni is al-

lowed to anyone else. Iii that spirit of "non

party svhich they huso been disputing for

the last iscok or tsso thty do not even make

mention of anything that ss ii ever dono by

the Liboial (Jos eminent 01 party ind least

of all in mattors of detente "til Is theirs

every bit of It fiom kettles to keels from

boots to b itonj Wc base the second largest

fleet in the Pacific they sa} nnd they aie

rcbponsiblc foi it all I am compelled to ask

the publie to ponder a fes/ fielt, in theil c-ilm

ness and leiburc foi this is not a time for

?vituperation or pal ty passion

THE «eUfalRALIVN DREADNOUGHT

Are they lesponsiblc foi tho picbcnt Naval

unit Let nu see liist of ill the Aus
tralia is the Di cadnought otCeied by the

Liberal Ooscinment On Juno 4 1909 Mr

Deakin despatched the follosrtng tablegram to

the beciotaiy of btite foi the Colonies -

They (the Government) noss beg t«o offer to

the Lmplre au Australian Di cadnought 01

buch addition lo Its nasal strength is may bo

determined after consit.ltj.tion at the Nasal

and Militai y Confeience in London at svhich

thoy will be lcpiesented lhis offer still DO

communicated to Pailh.jicnt immediately it

ro assembles

Mr IIS1II It S PROPOS YLS

On Ma ich 29 of the samo year at Gympie
Ilr rishei aofillcd the proposalb of the

I aboui party ssith tegaid to nasal construe

tion Heio they aie 1 oui otean destroyers

haiing i speed of 10 knott. 1300 tons each, 19

destroyers of the llsei class, 700 tons each
1 armed \cscl for police duties AH that
can be sal 1 tnout thom is that hid this

naval unit of theilb cscutuatod the two laigo
German gunboats now i aiding the PaciPc

could his o dc3tio}cd all oui conimcicc and

probibly «
i ked oin < Hies The, Mistralia

the Di e llnought eiuibci which isa dot ¡deer

and deciicd u lo day standing bo
tsvecn us md thes" Gorm in boats

Moreover this cablegram lays another

fctatcment in tin dust and I hope svill buiy It

foi es ci I mean the statement that we

of*n"d i Di i a Inousht to 1 ¡island to be

locted in tin» Noith Sei The tablegram des

1
it hed bv Mi Detain bhosss that iso did

rothin" oi the o I On Dceembci 5 lJOfl

the folloi Ing tableuani vt u dost itched by
Jill Deni in to the «3° let-iiy

of State foi the

Colonies- rho ( om nonsscaltli Goscinment

«¡lill be glad it the Lords f omnissioneis of

the Admiialts svl l III inge foi the construe

tinn isithout dela> of an ni morn ed miser of

the lnttof itigablo tspr. (the Aiisiralii») to

be followed bs the tin ee unaimouicd t-ruisorb

of the irapiovcl Bri toi type (the Sydney

Melbourne and Bl lobuno) in theil lum The

rlestro>eis tnd submiincb sslll bo tho sub

jeet of i special debpitth lhis cablegram

Ehossb tbit the Libel ii Goveinment oideied

the Hrgo bolts Ml the Laboui Gosoinmnt

did in this
tliroetion ss is to svithdiaw the

Brisbane and to build hoi in Sydne} \ftei

nearly hse ycai3 that boat of thoiis is not

built jet and svhen completed she Mill cost

osei 100 pel cent moie

WHO CYLLLD THL DEFENCE CON

TLRliNCt.

Another of their naval claimB is that they

consencd the Impeilal Confeience which re

f,ultod in tho foimulation of tho present de

fence unit Heie again I humbly submit the

leeoid
I lind that on the 22nd and again on the 24th

of Mai eh 1009 I suggested tho calling of a

confeience on tho Pttlllc Is-ival question I

quoto my own svoids 1 think that Mi Usher
(then Pilme Mini tci) should offei a Dread

nought and isle foi i IwvU Confeience 1

think theie bhould bo a common consulta

lion to devise mean» to meet the common

dargoi in the Pacific It would be of im

menso advantage to us setting out us sse aro

foi the Hist timo on a nasal polity of our

oisn On March 2J of the sumo >ear
a svook

nfteissardb t rcbolulion svas passed by the

Canadian House of Commons uiging the Im

peí lal Goveinment to call togethei a Detente
Conference On April 30 a month aftoi

isaid-o the Impeilal Goveinment bent a de

hpateh to the Dominion Governments In

sshlch after refeiiiug to the resolution pass

ed by the Canadi in Houso of Commons the

intention of tho Impeilal Government to hold

buch a confeience wa» conveyed according
to a papei piescntcd to tho I cderal Parua

ment Mi bishei on Ma} 1 despatched a

lablogiam to the Impel Iii Government ask

ing for this eonfcicncc and a compailson of

tho actual times bhosss that tho Imperial in

sitatlon isas despatched many houis before
the eablegiam fiom Mi rishor was rocoived

these aro a few of the facts takon fiom

oin iii íocoidb svith logaid to naval detente

Cumm»nt lb nocdloss I pieter that thoy

Eüould bpe tk foi themselves

iho completo recoid shosss -(1) The AUB

tralla is tho famous Di cadnought (-.) th-»

Vuotralia ssas not « fforcd for the North Sea

(J) the Imperial Defonto Confeience ssab ton

s cr ed by the Imperial Goscinment U)

Iii I oston attended to represent the
Llbenl Government (5) 1 submitted the pi

o

post-1^ tor the piègent unit to the House
irnld tho bittoi opposition of membcis of tLe

labour pal ty (b) the piopobals svcio cat

red and iso oideied the boitb (") the La

bom pul ty tbandoned thoil osvu cockle Bhell

nie} and adopted and tai tied out oui largei

Dioposalb
JOSEPH COOK,

Common»- enlth O.Tlecs, Melbourne.

MB. H.UClHláS-8 KEPLY TO MB.

KELLY,

In thcso startling days we ought to be

astonished at nothing. Otherwise tho ap-

pearance of Mr. Kelly In tho rolo of tho dis-

interested patriot, almost prostrated with

gi ief at tho tubk made by his opponents,

Mould haie thiown tho Commonwealth into

something bordeiing upon convulsions

Mt, Kelly calls lils little ctToit 'a brlof

atisncr to îecKlesb mis-statements In (.ho La-

bour pai ty s manifesto
"

But It is not bl let,

Let mo deni M lth It us shoitly as may be In

01 dei that tho eloetois may not be pi
evented

fiom seeing the » ood owing to the tices, lot

mo stato «hat the, manifesto asseits"

1 That the îesponsibllity for proceeding v»ith

the elections at »i time «hen our vet y exis-

tence Is ut stake, rests with the Government

?n.iich has delibeiatelv îcfuscd every bnggcb

tlon put foi Maid foi a political mice.

- That the piesent sjstcm of nuiai and

military dofeneo of the Commonwealth, In-

cluding Miioleob lolcgiiiphj, ib due to the La

boui party 'J hat, M hen they went in theio

was no AiiBtialluu na,y The Und defeneo
foi ces vi ore hopolosslj Inadequate, theio woie

no «lielcbs telcgiuph stations When It

left oqice Ihcio nus a lleot-ln-bplng and an

effectue sebomo foi land defence, together
with tho completo oigtinlhiitron neccssi-j foi

hnth niij and mm» and a elialn or some JO

v>lieli as tclognph stations light lound thu
coai,t of AustiMla

3 That tho fusion Government, during Us

picpe'lt temi of office, has done nothing to

maho the naval and militai y defence foi rea

better than they found thom wnen cntoilng
office I heit iccoiil lb completely bauen

' thev have done nothing save to hopelessly
muddle things

Theso ale the "assertions" of the manifesto
And the so tilled "facts" of Mr Kelly do

not touch them 1 «111 take thom In th"

order bet donn (1) The Government ought lo

liavo postponed tho elections Mi Kelly's

("facts" on this point tu o painfully Inade-

quate He meets tho thargo bv evading it

He tallis about the Constitutional obstuclos

1 ho way In which the scandal or an election,

lit this Junetuio, could have been molded

was cMilalned by ino many times It Mas a

legal, effective and speedy wa» Iho neu

Parliament could b» this timo have been sit-

ting n foi might No ckitlon would have

been neeessuiv Bj aiinngement between

purlins the Bitting mombois of tho old P.ir

1 nniont could h,ne been lotuinrd unopposed

?Will Mi Kells tell us nhy the Government1

'did not adopt this obvious and propoi com ue-

noo", ho deny that Mi Cook ildlculed tho

idea' Docs he deny Hint In MCI y othei pn.t

of tho Emplio the lcadois of the Opposition

linio boon called Into the councils of the Go

i eminent, and that tho Common« cnlth is the

only ono of tho self-governing Dominions in

which activo pal ty conflict lins been pel Bistort

til" Does he deny that Ml Penne lato Mln

islei foi Defence, «us not lmitocl to gl\e his

P^>|nc ?rd coi nscl at this junetuio' Ami

will ho tell ua Min1 Does ho suggest that

the Cool» Government could not have boin

avoided the elections In the Maj suggosted,

and invited Mr Fisher and Mr Peni co to the

Cabinet meetings' He cannot do so And

his sorcalletf 'facts" ate morell effotts tri

hide the ugl> truth that this Govornmant put

party Interests before national Melfaie So

pinch for-tio 1

NOW TOR NO 2

That tho piesent svstem of npval and mltl

t*rv defence of the Commonwealth Including

Wlrelesb telegraphs is duo to tile Laboiti

.»nits
etc Upon this point Mi Kell} s

"facts' fill und-i tno benia thci nie rlthei

bopelp-bls li roll"
ant or »]ro ire merely an

attempt to coi
ci up the ti no faith of the

caB-» His c\ti c'"1 """" «? giotrbquo dit

tortlon of the lctl position iho com op

tions of an \iiBliii»l»n ""^ ,uul o' i oltl-i
i

defence foieo biti>ed upuu uni» cual nilUtuiy

training originate from the Labour partv
Thee conceptions Mere rcallted by the Laboui

party It la quite tiue that Mi Cook passed
an Act pioilding for compulsory tialnlng
But that exhaitols lils couti Ibution towaldb

tho bchcmc His Act was quite Innd/cqimto
in scope It did not próvido a basi- upon
which a real défont e scheme could lest It

stopped short it youths of ¿0 years and went
no furthci But tho gi eat fact to which I

direct Mr Kelly s attention is that cvon this
Vet was never pu,, in foi co When Labour

cinio in 1J10 compulsory tinlning did not OA

ist Laboui amended Mr Cooli s anicnilc
Act nnd put theil new Act in foicc And

the} ncic responsible for the cntiio subse
jquent oiganlsatirm of oui lund defence faihcm

M ben thev carne irto ofTleo it did not exist

""hen they went out it Mas it least as good,
as It Is to diy

I ii vite Mi Kelly to say -(1) lust what his

Government did to build the lind defence
scheme up (") Mint it Ins done to improve
it blncc it c line I ito ofliec

As to the -Vusti allan navj The ooncep
tion origil itcd in the labour pitts The

Laboui patty Hid its foundi tion 1)\ oideilliiJ
the tinco destrosers duiing the ßrbt bisher!
»(.ministration in 190S \s to tho rebt th

present defenco schemcb-naval md milltars
¡-in theil piesent foi m rests upon a des

patch to the Admit ally by the 1 Ishei Gov
'

eminent i i 1909 bugg"sting i defence con
I

fcrence The suggested conference was ap
proved by tho Aduiliolts Senator Pearce,
was invited to alend aud had mado all ar

langement foi doi ig so Mhon Iho I «sion de
feitcd the Libom Qo/cnraent and after theil
usual fa&hlou of makins defence a party ques ,
tion sent Mr loxton lli"Ir Honorary Min
i-,tet in plieo ol Mr Pearce

Ijpon tho decisions of that conference the
ui ai nid militai i defence schemes, in thel
piesent shape mainly lest Tho fleet unit as

iccommended by the confcionco ins to cor

«ist of a battle cruiser several ci niseis d
btiosers and submai ince V»heu Hie Liboui
Government came in in 1910 in ordct foi the
battle ciuibcr hid been given by the Fusion
but nothing In tho way of a nanl organisationhad been done The Labour Cíoicinmcrt
cieated this oigiulsitlon made provision foi

niv ii ba'-ct, «loelyaids etc as recommended
by \duilial Henderson Does Mi Kelly dcus
this' *\111 ho deny that when Laboui came

in in 1910 tbcro Mas no effective naval olganisation and th it when it Ment out in 19L,
there was in ciTccUvo and worl able one'Will he toll the de to s jiibt i hil the Gov

eminent has dono foi tho navy duiing itbterm of
office-"

\s to Mirolcss telegraphs will Mr Kcllvdeny thit when the I iboui Öovcinmcnt came
into office in 1913 there was not one «iiclebbstation and that when it »cut out theio wcic
noirly 20' Ile quotes a resolution pabbdby the House of Rcpieseni itives, i*nrniing hedcsii ability of et,tr Wishing thee station'
"Mr Kelly moved Hilo He susb tenders had
been cilled by the I union fe two stations
be oro the Government left office But how,
do-"3 thib affect the position lb" fict tintin abjt ict i ctolutlon had been passed and
tpnderb hid been lulled Is nothing it
point lb nothing h ni b*en done lallt U
cheap ind it the Lmpiio could bo saved bsîcsolutions tho 1 ujlon dese ics tbo laurel
wieuth My polnl Is that th" 1 ubion did no

thing No1 i sod bad boen turned foi one

wireless station when MC rot in When we

vent out theio vus an unbinkon ihaln of
nearli 20 all round the coast

*

111 Mr Kells
deny thl"''

But the c1 Um or Mi Kelly that the Govern
ment Is responsible foi the nny -ni i oniP.il
soiv trilning Is Judicious In tho faco ot theil
own plain btatoi le it0

Mr < ool bpeaking In the Town Hall 1101
said I nail my flag t nee for all to an increased
subsidv Sir John I orrest when Minister
foi Defenco sild I do not think it advis
ablo wo should have an Aubtialian navv

I do not dosiro it should come in ms time.
Mi Kells ( Hansard 2o/5/01) descilbed

»Ubtialid b navy a? a project as lutllo as l*
would bo ineffective He said The onlv
May our coust could be idequatoly protected
Is bv making a Jai^o conti ibution to the Im
porial nav., \s foi rompulaoiy training
Mr Cook described it in opposed to the
penius of tho British race Will Mr Kelly
In the faco of theso fatal admissions by him
solf and his collcigucs and tbo other facts

as noted
still maintain that tho Cook Go

rcrnmont is rcsponsiblo for the Australian
navy and compulsory tiaining'

As for i\o 3 that tho I usion Government
dilling iib tcim of office has muddled cvciy
thing and done nothing to make defenco
forces moro

efficient I shall content myself
hy quoting the opinions of the Empire press,
The London Times levien lug tim admin
istration of tho present Government in May
1914 said They have failed to make gooJ
these charges by substantial proof and thoy
have introduced much confusion Into the pub
Ile soi vice

bs ineonsideiatels icversing th<i

administration of theil ptedocessors It is
even slid that in their zeal to dcmonstiate
tho Iniquities of hell opponents they have»

seriously Inn pored the routino of tho nar

tional defence Tncir policy appears to be
mainly a policy of negation and policies of

that order do not usually appeal to the d<»

mociacv of non counti les What moie

could bo said by way of condemnation th ii

this \nd the Aistiallan picas dills en

dm bes it The Sydnev Morning TUralo"
of Julv lo 10H declircd the state of affairs.'!
the Defence Depai Impnt such is ire thins1"
tn constitute a public scpndal It wai, a

waste of public moncs Vital matters de
lui ed foi months

The Dally Tolcgiaph' H lid Jul\ 11 Hil
sneal ina of Majoi \ustln s report rho Hin
istcr has done nothing to eanv it out To"
foin months tho leport was In the hands of

tbodepaitmcnt \nd the Age June 13 HI

speaks of a dclnv for which hats lust beor
toni d no legitimate cíense an I dwells upon
the rcentmont of the Admiralty it the ictloi

talen bs the Mini» ei in regard to Ciptili
Hughes Onslow and Mr Manisty In the
face of this gcnoial and severo condomnitlon
by tho sient journals of the Lmpiio -I«'

more Is nece«saiy lo nrove tim assertions o'
the manifesto' H there my doubt aboul
the bi ren rcco d o' this roverum"! ? oi

about Its cinacl*v to muddle hoppers
through If Mi Kelly vmls inv moro ntnof
of it let him say su There Is an abundincc
avillnble

TV'. M. HUCHES. Mardoneli House.

ME. HUGHES AT PETERSHAM,

"A JUST WAR."

Mr. Vf. M. Hughes and Mr. M'Gowcn, M.L.A.,
addressed a largo meeting at Petersham Town
Hall last night In furtherance of the candi-
dature of Mr. H. Lamond, Labour candidate.
for Lang

Dealing with the war, Mr Hughes said no

moto blasphemous statement was esei made

b5 man than that of tho Knisci in claiming
that ho acted under Divine guidance in de

«laring isar This was the last war into
sshich the peoplo svoiwl bo ssscpt without hav-

ing tho opportunity of baying a word foi or

against (Applause ) Ho did not condemn

Biituln or Australia toi tho pait they had

pla} ed but upp'auded It-they haduio alloma

Use (Cheers) Wo hud to fight in oui own

defence mid tho ssur, MI fin nu oui put was

?contet ned, svas an eminently just one

(Chooa ) The} wcro healing a good deal

Jiibt now fiom Mr Cook's party of sshat they

had dono foi the Lmplic All ho dcslml to

say wiiB that it the brnplio tould bo Based bj

the singing of paliiolii bongs and Iho ssas Ing

of banncis thon its position would havo boon

an impicgnablo ono
Bul «hut else had they

done'' lhat sin's the question Tho Labour

party ssoic quite content to le «so tho clcctois

lo Judge between thom and tholi oppononts

The Australian Navy and the Military Defence

Toi ce wero a Bolid and enduring contribution

to Empire dofonce f Applauso )

MR. BRUCE SMITH AT

DRUMMOYNE.

Mr. Bruce Smith addressed a meeting In

the Drummoyne Masonic Hall. He point-

ed out thnt neither the Federal Go-

vernment, the Governor-General, nor the lm

nerlai Government could havo stopped toe

progress of the elections, because the Com-

monwealth Constitution svas a deed of national

partnership, which tho Imperial Government

had pussed al the vcquest of tho six States,

and thoy svould not amend It without consult-

ing the contracting parties.

Dealing with the relationship of Australia

lo the Empire, he said ho rcjoicod that Aus
'

tralla was true to the old flag In sending out

! Iver youth to' assist lu the great racial strugglo
1 which was biilng waged in Europe. Unfor-

tunate as tho svar svas, It svas gratifying to

seo that tho Australian pooplo bad rlson to

such a helghl of national patriotism, and had

reuognlsod tho call for unanimity throughout

tho Empire In defenuo of British traditions.

THE DEFENCE SYSTEM.

HOBART, Tuesday. .

Sonator Bakhap addressed a meotlug In

inn Hobr.it Town Hall last night Dealing

,. ith the Labour manltesto. ho characterlroe,

hi claim that the Labour pal ti had Inltltted

ihn orosent scheme of naval and military cio

,!,i as outrageous.
The presont rtimi

M nlster? Mr Atkinson fWllmot). and other

Llbeials had benn pilloried by Labour u.«a

hors for hupporting
an adequate scheme of

Hnnnl defenoo.
Our Australian fleet hud

Seen instituted by a Liberal Government, who

I i Mr FoNton to London to the con

fVTr.nce of 1900, when It was determined that

I

here should bo an Au.tiallan fleet unit, and

M," cook, who was Ministe, foi Defence at

; .' ,imo. accepted tho otheroc, and it was

Ported The ile« ?»= detailed by the

I Donkin programme.
The same thing occur

ied as to milUaiy dcteuco. . "Hatitaid' of

FOR THE SENATE.
-«

HOW TO VOTE. f>

THE LIBEÜAL SIX.

1 There aie twclic ciiididiitcs for the Senate,
bi\ Liberal md si\ Li boin e ind'datcs in cachi

|State eveptlrtg South Atutiulia, whcio thou
aie onlj eleven, owing to the t.ciil.i of Mi

|

M'Grcgor. ono of tho Labour candidates.
Six representatives have to be elected for

each State. It is necessary to voto for SIM

candidates-no moro and no less-otherwise
the vote will be invalid.

Tho method of voting is by putting n cross

in the squnro in front of the name of those
who it is desired shall bo elected.

Electors desiring lo vote for the six Liberal
candidates in this Stato should mark the

ballot papers as hcreunder:

I
X I COEN, FRANCIS.

GARDINER, ALBERT.

X
I GOULD, ALBERT JOHN.

| GRANT, JOHN.

I I
M'DOUGALL, ALLAN. ,r«,

!_i .'lui"

-]
X MILLEN, EDWARD DAVIS. \

i_i ?:
*

I

X
) OAKES, CHARLES WILLIAM.

I_I

X I PRATTEN, HERBERT EDWARD.

RAE, ARTHUR.

j
I

| j SMITH, ISAAC MITCHELL SANFORD

I_I

|

X
j TRETHO-iVAN, ARTHUR KING.

!_I

| ! WATSON, DAVID.

1_I
Vf. Farmer Whyte, 3S Hunter-street, Sydney.

Docemb-cr 4, 1313, showed that Senator Do
largie objected to building Dreadnoughts tor

other people-what other people? British

people, and were they our people or foreig-
ners? (Loud cheers.) He gave the Fisher
Government credit when it carne 4n for car-

rying on the defence system.

TO WOMEN ELECTORS.

Your minds aro full of the war. Youl
he-arts ate with the gallant defenders of the

Tcmpirc. Some ui }ou knots the anguish ot

parting fiom a husband, biothci, oi cherished

son is there not a basing that every swotd

pierces a mothci b henit'

But in spilo of tho blick war cloud hovel

ing over you sou aro going about your

housewifely duties-the busing and selling the
cooking and sewing and bwocping tho ordcily
conduct of sour houses lhis is womans

appointed lol "Sith storms i aging around
her with griof sitting at tho hearth with

personal joy dashed to the ground-duty callb

hei to the fulfilment ol common household

laskb Ibo duty that lies neaic3t is tho

duty she is c illcd upon to pcrfoi m

Carry this thought a little further If

vornan can bet asido hei pcrbonul feelings in

order to rulfll hei duty to hei family ib sho
not bound to scivo with equal faithfulness

tho larger famils-the nation ' Is bho not

bound to take bei full shurc in tho national

housekeeping
Women have duties as M lies and mothers

but also as citizens It ib theil duty to keep
tho bouso clean and sweet-'t is still moro

theil duty to uphold clean govcinmcnt in tho

Hoube of Pirliamcnt Tho duls that lieb

neu est to ill vi omen is to vote on bcptemboi
5 To thobo absolbcd in knitting boekb Mho say

the/ ha\c no time loi polities tho anbwet

is thit Mc need tho foicc of law molo than

cvci al thi., gre it crisis and that a legally
constituted Parliament Is the onls means of

proem inc; it It is tho plain duty o£ the

woman who loves oidei in her homo to tako

steps to ensure the urdcrly government of

the Commonwealth rhcrcfoie, I uigo ovcis

patriotic womin to íccord hei voto on polling,

day
I trust she Mill iccord it in favour of the

Llbetal Government Mhiih has dono so much

ilrcady for tho defence of Australia and

wbicli promises to du still moro by tbo ajipll
i allon of bound business methods to the com

intssai lut and ti anspart services on which

the efficiency of an at my depends Wo owe

to Mi Cook tho visit of Loid Kitchener and

other gicat naval and militais e\poits who

»lave taught us how to unito in defenco of

tbo Linnhe
A hens burden of iesponslblllty has fallen

on the Lvccutho during this gi cat crisis

TAo ov/o thom a deep debt of gratltudo for

tbo bravo way in which they have guided the
holm hive saved us fi oin commercial panic
and have upheld tho dignity of Austialia To

chingo our Goioinment at this crisis would

be a national calamity As to putting off

tho elections who can say how Ion-; tho wai

Mill lnsf Aro MO prepared to go on indefi

nltelv without a Parliament'
Pcrsonalls 1 Mould say were a Lahour Gov

ernment in power I et thom continue In

office Others nias not share mj view, hut

tites will certainly agi co with mo that the

praspnt Primo Minlstei and his ("ahinot
should bo returned to carry on the work thts
have so abls begun Therefoio 1 urge

ovcrr woman to iccord hei volo in favour

of the Libcial randidate and nbovo a,'I of

the six Liberal Scnalora on September-B
L. BOGUE LUFFMAN,

Organising Secretary W.L.L.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sil,-While it svas a ci y unfortunate that the
war cloud buist over Europe just ntter the

dissolution of the Fcdoial I'nrllatnont, tht

necessity for tho election Is just the Mime as

If there were no wai and es Cn if tho piojiosal
to poslpono 01 stop the elections, wert» a pi te

tlcnl one it is difficult to undeibtand what

advantage to tho community could be gained
by suth a couise The postponement ssoulii

simply lcavo tho country sslthout an authail

tatise exocutise for a prolonged period at a

time when It Is cssontlal that i Paillament
constitutionally elected should be mallabie al
tho eailiest time possible to deal with tho all

important question of snppl) and to legalise
all necessaiy administrative acts of the Go

vernment In connection with the war and othei
hardly less Important national mattcis

\'o\t Saturday weok will be polling day and

It behoves every one who has at heart the
welfare of this country to glse caroful and
serious thought to the all Important question
of choosing the men who aie to control logis

latlon for the ne\t three years, for I edcral
legislation and admtnistiation under present
elicumstancos more than at any other time

will closely affect the personal inteiosts of

es 01 y Individual in the communlry
W. ELLIOT JOHNSON.

Marrickville, August 25.

TO THE EDITOR OE' THE HERALD.

Sir,-At thl3 juncture, when such enorm-

ously grave, Issues uro ul stake, and our affairs
aro being handled wlXh such great ability, can

thore bo any rotysons to juBtify chnnslng
horses svhllo crosKing the stream?

I I am, etc.,

j
WILLIAM COPE, li Castlcrengh-street.

'?" CAES DEÄAILED.

''?NORTH SHORE LINE BLOCKED.

Consideradlo delny and interruption to
.

ti afilo »vas caused -ni the North Shore railway
line earlv yebtor.iay morning as a result of
two carriages being derailed during shuntlntr

loierations at Gordtin.
The e-nrriaGcs s\»ero p«rt of a train due to

leave Gordon at 7.20 a'eloek. and they .lumped
the point«; while the train ss-as being brought

I fiom ¡t siding on to the main line. The de
|

railed Killing stock completely blocked th.»
] running of the sip trains, and the trafn>. was
suspended «".t Turramurra and Lindfield.

j

A bicnk.lQwn gang isas despatched to the

¿tone, and it was bnlf-past S before normal

¡

traffic, « was resumed.

l'or «rhildiri«'. HuLln-r Leii-rli al night. Wouda'

sirMt'/J'erpcriliin'.
Cure, U (id,-Adit, $ ..

HABBOÜB COLLISION.
-O

COASTER AND FERRY BOAT.

I About 0 o'clock yesterday morning n colli-

sion occurred- of the linrlins-sti-eot wharf,
near Peacock Point, bctM-ocn the» Coastal
steamet- Wee Clyde and the Balmain New'

I Kerry Company's steamer Lady Mary. The

Lady Mary had left Ersklno-strect, and M-as

! making for Darling-street, while-tbo Wee
Clyde was proceeding down Darling Harbour,
bound for Mort's Dock, A great doal of

traffic M-i».a in the fairway, and tho turning
of the big White Star liner Modle caused

the ferry steamer to deviate from her course.
The collision took placo after the Lady Mary
.had carno round; tho ajern of the Medic, the

former vessel being struck amidships, slight-

ly forward. Both.vcssols wore slightly dam-
aged. The Lady Mary, M-lile-h had her slcam
stccrlng gear and fore cabin damaged, went
direct to the yards. She will, in all pro-
bability, resume her running to-day or to-
morrow. Tho Wee Clyde, which had several
planks- stovo lu, proceeded to Mort's Dock.

NOVELTY WRECK.
I

-1

The S}dnc} Matine Underwilteis and Sals
age Vfi'ociatioi rtecivod a telegram jcotci
ds}, stating that the steamer "Soselt} svhich
isas ti reeked at Lake Macquaiie Heads io

icently, bad been refloated.
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_ELECTION NOTICES

JABOUR 11 \TURE3

SLNVII -Senators Cirdlncr
"IcDougall Rae aim

Jfe «r« t mm Smith and Watson, loicauv street

Surrj Pin,

COOh- lo Camden street Newtown, Mrs Gray, 2 30
p m

31 DKon trcct New
tonn, Mri Toohey, 2 30pm

< Laura »trott Neu town Mesdames Gray and Bur
gc s 7 30

| ip

81 Marlon all eel 1 niiiorc Mrs Dickie 7 30pm
Pieitsintaiernie LisUneillle, Mr Gill, Mesdames

looliev and Croi S p ni

DULI! \i n ind ile »elson and Mbion streets Mr
1 Hone M II li

Annaidjle lohnaton and Booth sliccts Mr R
lloic JI II r

LAST Ss'DM \
-

Ciown and Lainpbell streets, Suirv
Hill I 1 West Milli

I DLN MON \ItO -Merina . iii cobargo 25th Bega
01 li

ILLAWARRA -Ctonulla Mr O M Bums SI U It,, 7

p in

L\NC-Pilc tieet mil Mai loll road li lamond
Mto Robert tnel uni I milestone load

NI PI vN si, Ithicld l Mole-north
Ulncktonn 1 1 lang if I \

N0.51II SIDM 1 -».oual it lncndly Soclcls a Hall
Noil i

»

in S p in

piRMS Inliell belan I s Hole] « J Russell
blrathlicld Loopei and Slanston strccls, H ii

I I rtcr» MI »

WTNTWOPTH-Oiangc and Earlo streets Randwick

ilso Raison and Blrrcll btrccts, Waicrlcj
Mi 1 I iles M li It

St ludes Hall Rmdnlek lion W M Hughes
?"?ST SI DM», -Ml Molls street Redfern lion J T

Met o von M 1 \

Arundel ¡licit I orest Lodge Hotel R J Stuart
Robertson M 1 A

10R lill S'\vT- WorkTnd 'otc for the Labour

cl\ Meist 1.AIIDINII GRA\T, MeDOLGILL,
ll\l -.MIHI anl « VISON

Authorised hi
I CRANT TI Pitt «trcct Sidnei

Q.RLVT
LIBII \b R\LLi

TUL RT HON IOSFPH COOK PC MP,
Prime Minister of tlio Loiiintomiealth

HON 1 McMMION tllW ht MP,
Mb istt» for

I
\irn ii \ffalrs

1ION \\ II MIM MP.

\ctng Minuter for Home \ffHlrs
will speak In the IO« N II M

1 blDNLl,
on

TL'LSDU, SIPTIMBLR 1st
at

8 o clock p in

K Progr.inme ol Patrlulic Music from
"

lo S o clock
licleti 1er r"rli \di ik ion mai lie ob allied at the

LibeiJl Rooms loo Pill »tricl --sdnei

Anthon ed bl .,RCHD\LE P\RMIII I

(ci er ii -errctari

_101) Pit! street «nine»

]
men CL sTÑTri L IMP MGN

MR II F PP \ n I N "Tiberal Senate i andida
te,

ml the HON « 1 tOIIN-ON MI will »ddrc««

He lieu rs li the I
FD! UM 11VLL Illawarra road

Mumiuvwm roMtiin nts oeioek

I lill« spec! Uv united to mund

Authorised ly \RCIID\L1 PVRMI1L1

nrncral Sei relarv

_ino Pitt street Sidne.i

WINTWOItrll
1L1CTORMI -HOOILM1IU -LB

DIMslON « II Min r\cting
Minister for

Iii nie Mfilrs) \ 111 addrc s a Mcctin" of Women Lice

toi» i HIS A1TI1INOON at t Congregational School

Hall Queen and Oiean streets Woollahra Authorised

hi K COrtDOV SMITH Coronation bldgH Bondi In

-.T.-LNTUORf'H LLICTORATI

H TO MC HT

M II K1 IM

('ding Ministci lo Home Affairs),
and COI ONbLOtt Ml \

i 111 speak at S o clock comer or OCI \N bTRFLT and

BONDI nOAD BONDI anl bl\ y», i\b, HILL- and

O BRIFN STRLI Tb BONDI
ALDERMAN B'HmCIlr', Masor of Waverley,

will
j

reside
Authorised bl li CORDON SMITH

_Coronation buildings
Bondi Junction

WCNTVt
ORTH tLLCTOR V11

lion M 31 HUGH'S

In Support o' It \\ CRUIlh-llANK
br li DI S 11 M I lUNUVUUi

MI DNI-jDU, .(lill at S p li

Mithoiisod li It W cn icUiank llolliinill Riiick

ILAM\RR». Uni RM lllcrORVH

I Dttilll and Sirs IOCM BURNS will

Al-DRrns Women lleitors IO MORRO» THLPb
DU nt Hiir^tiille Hall llui.iiillr at J pin

\ntliorlsel lis J ROBINSON, Secret-iri 1 i b C

lleleiisbiiri.li_

Till,
111 \ & I) 1 MIRIV TON nil (speak-TO

NU 111 it cOOI'I R s SIIOI cor Wilson and

Rändle nts New lou n at i>
Vutliorlso

1 hi II L ( lark

FOR SALE.
fContinued from page B )

G3

["ALI DO/ S M IS still on Inn I from j." \ mlins
? Conceiting etc len rheip e eoigi st_
INT b Wardrobe lest made artnle ii tlic~SUl

Tiü-_Í£- Bvlures etc staple Bro bil 1_Hi ikt

foi e irds or um

DIMM BOOM bl I rib IIOJ) S ii di) pi,

-o IO-» M salie Bro li
i bl_Iii MIHI lol_

r"-jv»0 Uirgc Lol ner Show Lises plitccless -in

x. t onnlci tlip-ip 110 Gcorçc t _nr_ B thurst st

G\S »-TOM ne ii li ne i complete rcnoiing S
10 spion lookii_I Ici dei son rd Mcvandria

w \MH) bill boung Muline i,coil oidci

King st bl
I rlcl" lu I allnai ij____

0/ complete with M»)tin

Ru
G-" ehls

"»"LN! s Biesele and Sew in-, Jlaihlnc loth in gool
?X order, any otfei JJi£lma_ Jtoehister st Hot uliusli

CTOR ».ile Drnpheil bennie. Machine Household
"

Good» also Bedding °u lllrrell st M ni erics_

JOUT»!
1 and tit Bid teads cood qiinlils Manille

Diesel Be Iroom S lites» jjiajr« _20 Regent st Pad

FOR bale Miicci ben Michiiie diuplicad 6 drawer

perioit ordel i eaih neil o I III lltsjt Ul,iurfct

ITiOil
»-ile ni prriccl con litio i 1 meka Gas btoie

?1 Ar ni» 1 luira lal
» liol a st M uni «lilli_

MILLb
b li Gall 1UON un lincth tree dellicrcd

r Sai i er O' I Hill m ' It.'_

T/iOU 'ill Dcnlisl ciliint 11 lis orkr Drop

ii he-id ¡sln-cr leeiirl »-tiiil 111 lung »I, Mo m

-in. i if nilei 0 also O Peí ic ti MirWe I oun

\\,¡l*Ájj;]u t non 1 ir l)ei.u.hiiost

TI, (iiksis Ô ii »
nud iii d li nil < to inters

I , t a?bloie _Mjuie.s^I_iiL-n>o.o!^t_<iti _

f*ri"nîT»SÏ-I MR lim Ile Bed teal »-prltiB Mat

U i ress li (Ic'e Point rd_

I 10/« neuli iie^_,lcirlL,_±iii'"J1
'

' Slil UIH.e

srsTrvNTTTTuTsell 0 Al icrloiii finir nuil Hound

Wn Ile Í" M _8_ I ii
n iln rd Lil ilurlt

_

T^DÏÏErrrâïïT^llIS for b\II i heap 61 Wilson

ia M, \ei town _

-Ässju s,0i|,| tedn bl »-idelioird for bile three

bei oiled mirrors- drier e II e 1

door;,
(lue bold

piece lim co 10 1Î.I Bcilfiid street Newtown

C1 AMPI I S of iJKlict, "Silk Golf luina I nr »»els

S O KI. .call ir- li,, 1 Bags' in qmuillts lewd

len for -».-_iiioJ.ri.n- _"__t
1 ire, ir are.I

_

/-I VMI «~
'

t'le.e
«hol.

I
late Hld 10 V 1. «quarc

U Iii lions ml lee. »one sell cheap ¡i|»ltret

oidet i ii 1 Win condenser hole pi ile I en C il i H

Portia» lens Ro s Jl ¡dejn.le _j8 C , tlerc.gh
ht

-F.-lou-»-, \TÏ Tollapllilc
Pin M »pKndil ordci

II .leai lob «lillun t eil-_
*f=-T7lSO»rbT¡uTlTr'rillONOritM,II

ml
I

iintitc

E ¡.peakir' lu« .eco.is
£¿ 1" <-cc»I

t
Nsl.tleld

171ÔR SMI ""10 10ft bill IT IRON, seeonlhanl

ii Rear 7l_n_jd ei"_

INv
ii irTÏ 1 ur, absolutcli

new no use for 8amc

Mil" Nin,agent 11 t Imrlol
l_-i_

AMMA
_

-rTvnllTÂîT Sei Peifcctlo-i STOM
I

io burners In

F uso one month
. J2_£_st_JLd_n»toii_

TTiinilN \NU SÚÍMNLI «ill sciure i II ndsonic

I1 ¿ult Dish on masslic silver ptd
bland mire

itenieil ill". Berk- ni H 10-I Milli mi st Svdnei

T-TOURTI FN anil Slvpeneo
for 21 plee. Hand pal ilctf

Jb Lhluu Toi Set worlh Is uuredciiiie I pledge

Bcrkin-iiT l-_.nb_icj_J__.
Willi mist bidnei

._

rflllllir\ Silt! LINtS for a llcaiy bolld bllierptd

i 1 nlren Dish worth double ncorl» new unredeemed

r7".U!
n.,""àn. iwnlirokers 102 4 AMllia.n st bid

TSÀLI IGH_Oas btoic, mci! sue equal non a inths

it ns, ¿.a 1»« W7 i lunch st I'airaiiiattii

-OB bHle Gall Iron Piinel Gascment Doora, Bo»

1 raines, bashes Sinks \rch Bars 12s do/, J >. 2

j,
i Oree 10s sup Dixon "Ctl P in Uta rd I shin

J~l

Will I'm on I asi ieiuis dtreot from the manu

fmlnror Write - l'leisnntai 1 rskineiille

?nHOlOGllVPlillJ Materials Plates L uncías and

l-i,T» at M \R PRll/LS cicrything leduced
x. wn

___nqSSm us -Mlliam street city

-RAMOPIION1 loud, natural tone and 31 Records,

¿' Rift 407 Ovfoiil st Paddington_
TSTTiÍMOPÍiONr "ill TORDS Ino side lOln latest

G" on"/ band;
]» M mú ' ?"» W ° .f°"1 st_Í2Í

SINGLR
Improicd Hund Mithin , loniplctc 00»

others 2o9 Ward Bros "?> '?
^ Maillets

rSiNGtlt Dronhcid Oolden Oil beaul einboised

»S L., ci., S.IL half -i Q
'

Markets 111 cul

ÖrTttTNeT-Wlilte New Home Singer
and other Drop

?> heads £.0 tins an AM Co Q > Mkts

H
"AM) Machines 2us Dropltcads White a at I others

i.1 IPs AN» lomnan), Q
'

Markelg

MUSICAL_JNSTRUÏÏ[EîSTS._ _

P-ÏTNO'-lrôirFninie

cheap Inspect any time .1

UonitiUiiion
rd neal Dulwich Hill terminus

TTrT-M"3DnrPTTNO
for Sale, cheap i\ Biisfiane*

LA ii city _
._a_j_

?ITIOP -ale Broinbb PHVO in good order S gni

li 80 Bullananilns and
Turner_fct_s

ltedfcm

-^Tlirip PI INO very nice order good tone, ¿1

cash terms arranged
_

T5 Deionshlrc st

B-\MO-tf"»i-el
"lOIilN for bale o Leichhardt

st Chining Gross Waierlei_

BTTALTIFLI
Upright

Trand Piano, in perfect order

non kei gd tom, st frame J,!- 10s Itipcct

before loijui elsewhere 47 Windsor st Paddington

PlA^O-lor
bale J.12 cheap So i, Henderson

rd AlovanJrlH_ _

rUNû good ordci mee tone Ï7 IJE 1 3 \ruit

deist, loresl Lodge, Lampa down end.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

TOOIt LOI HIS OF lill VRTISlJX
*? HONISCH WJLpOIR GltVNDS

RONIsui ROI DOIIt GIÎVNDS
I }ou nish io omi u small I run I Piano of oxchislio

anti exquisite lentil jon shutill not miss un oppoi
tiinits of se. mi, one of those ptifect [specimens

ol

tie PI ino ni kera ait before Hie} uro disposed of

Dc»i¿rtied utter the Shenton' stile iilth u hind

some Mulioguii} usi Hie icnccr 01 tili'th is remirk
iblc for the leaulv of iii grain

As tie base onli a limited supply of these csclublio
null Grands tall} iipplleillou is iceoinnicndeil

Diet lime i inagnihtciit lone, and our olia full

?»iiiriiltic full} »rotoctä He bu}cr
tnll or mile foi fiutber paiticuhrs
1 is} lune pi} monts ,

W If PVIINt VND CO LTD,
JOS GI Oltt I SIR) El,

bl DVLt

RONISCH and 1IPP CI willi V Pt At I R PMNOS

VTEW PIANOS ON OOOD TERMS

BERLIN PIANOFORTEITBY GOOD MAHERS.

NO DI POSIT,""ii WEEKLY

Free Dein cry, IVc- Tuning Handsome Stool Free

Through our liberal methods of dealing we «re

placirg the possession of Unit-class German Pianos

within the possibilities of eicry home Our prier
-

.re not only lois but the lowest obtainable
!>

Camassers Open Friday Night until 0 0 clock.

THE BERLIN TIANO CO

f» Vf vni ard street facing Wvnyard square

TflUIIUiGL tOUH

If lie can enable «ou lo lo a is tilth sour oil

llano stouldu t it be the grcatc«t sersicc that

toill le dire for «ou? Mc ire at »our sónico

We II aceept «our oil piano In part pas incut on

instrument in our 6tore and e edit toil ssith its

full table Space here forhl Is au extcntlcd descrl.

Iron of oir »led of high g -de
|

laut» but MC dull
be

glad to huie «ou call

RL VSON VBLL TERMS

C VI LAN and CO Lid IIS GLORGI STRI IT

-one of the most exquisite
ríanos «ser made

It his expressive vndis-idualitl,
sweetness and qualit} of tone

bdrmonising «Hil the aspira
tions of the bride

ITS SINGING TONE

echoes in the ears long after

the k*}B arc s III No other li

quite «o deep and lasting

The Schicdmai cr Piano Is tit

Gilt Supei latitc

To be bought on ter} hj<y
T»rni5-if neces»ar} -from

MAt WLRCKER,

09101 tORK STREET, St DNE1

gCARCELi
LSED TUNOS

GOING FOR A "SONG
.

tes comparatltely new Instrii
incnts, all made h> Makcis «hose
names are

famous, and wboso
names denote qualltv of lone
superbness of action, und lore
llness of Case design
5 llC Or!,,!!! li OH "C13 of these
Tianos not

boult, | «-formera,
c\rhant,td them ivith us for

Pla} cr Piano

But why not come and see for
loursclf tho truth of these
remarks? I he prices certainly
«111 not deter sou

The Pianos are all that can be

is failed for and sou can name

sour onn terms It «ill pay
sou to lu peet

.Jill BRITISH PIANOFOIITL DEPOT LTD

(Tcmporari Vddress sihilst Rebuilding),
J8 MVRKII SII1FI I St DM \

lOpp Henri Dull s)

? TOUR 1IOMI- IS WOlirill 01
L lill Bl UlllNlIt PI ».NO

rill DI LllINUt P1VN0

Admitted Uni it i« the huourlto Piino of Roialti

that It is clcgai
I .basic nth uni beautiful

VII this Is a met Bul »lu ilioul I von not get
this es | il.ilc i

istriimrui for "i 01 li I ome~and to

hate the bet pin o ii tour neighbourhood V

The tone of the Rlulhner
I ii 1-seribably

loiels

No ordinary | ian. this I ist is prie Is not prohib
tlte In fact the priée is rcall} »mull in comnan

Bon with lill- \ VII I

Easy terms if dcirel

CAIINICII s =ol» C^RNFGIl S

CVRNtGII S ".genii CARNLCILS,
r f Home foi POOD I lanos

SJJ GlCiRGt SlRtlT Slllflt
Just Below G I* O Opposite Side

milt GIOniOLS
' ROHILR UPRIGHT GRAND, £Í0

i The Piano «hieli looks to cost twice a»

much, «id winch Is as good as it looks.

Inspect our largo
stotk of IIIi.li grade English and

,trn in J laue*-5tl Mu I Is to ehoose from

A HI-ChMANN PIVNOS CAHN PIANOS.

E KRAUSS PIANOS DARNLS and MULLINS

Prices from £35 Posltliely the best value in

Australia
_

lien Piano guaranteed 12 years Terms arranged

»-lMf» PIANO DI-POT 21 Parkst enp Palmer's,

SIMS HANODLPOr Basement Showrooms

PIVNO
AND ORGAN SALE

Owing to the lease of our Premises having been

disposed of we arc bold ng a Sale of Pianos and

OrgJti»
fur 1 mt nth nnlv datl-itr from Julv 28 and

want to e car our largo
stock right out All Inatm

menu will be marked in nlaln figures at Bedrock
liiccs with a »icci.il further reduction ni !0 per
cent on «¡li Pianos and Organs The publie are

cquested to m peut our stock, and see the
Bargains

H BRODRIBB
772

George
street Haymarket

COMB
to BRODRIBB s AUCTION R00V1S

George
street Haymarket tor Iron frame PIVNOS and

ORCCNS and savt 50 per cent Iron frame PIANOS

bom ¡ 1 I argmt Stock in S} dnev
_

AVLllt
IINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS "suitable

for furnished eottige« weekend camps or Motin

lu li»_B nonH'l*r Haunarket_
Fruit Btsr PHNOS

"

X U I OWI ST PRICKS!
Vt Martins ion altin« get the best second

Ililli timos til the lonest prire«.

Before mik ng }Oiir telrctl n dun I fill lo see

the es.i ptio nil I arcali s we aie offert %

A fe i ot th" mai e.
-

.

HIUrilM-R
N flPP

RONISl II BROVDWOOD

CHAPPIL AND CO CArt It" k1

mc Kin HLLLii,

ROSNUt and ollie s

Pili c3 iron x16 lipis mia

tisli or 1 prin / ucekl

C II SIVItfIN V l> I 0
'

The PellibU» Pino Depot

_is JO Q V M Vi MIS StDNrt_

PIANOS
flVNOS PIVNO«

Nltt GUtMVN PIVNOR t niulel linn frame ill

latest Improien cut«, from ""3 I
I

NUINI MAKI lis

NIW INtllSIt I'M MIS, csteiiltHl Iron frnuts ull

latest mini tis NiiiMiti trom ) IO til NUINI MtlvFIII

i vi-Rt ii'so ci M VNI 111) um TIN ti vus

Wilt PAt uO 01 INI VSWIIIN Wl SFIL HIL StMl

1011 >ti 0LKPDIC1& VIII IOWISI OU» 11 »M«»

THE LASILST A feis goo I fcotond hand Pljnos from

S10

MACIM1
ICI M Netv Aiitoleon Piano ann P)a}e

eoniblned from English and German inanufuctur

crs, £8o usually sold for JLl'O 10 }cars guárante
Gordon s Direct Importer

have onls one Address "No

agents or Cansassers Catalogue
free Gordon s 40

I linders «t ur Otford st Sttlnei Inspection inilted
~

W Extended Iron frame I iauoi. Just landed Syfl

I mi nte. I I old in s 10 1 linden, st Ollis

7ÔRLD RENOWrïLD Carl Sleive!t Pianos, Í.ÍS 10
"

t onion a 4nlHn.ltrsst nr Oxford st

¥
w....,.-_
¿jLsi it vi reall}

llrst class Seeoi 1 hand lion frame

0 1IVNOS best mikes to be sold cheap on séri-

ca«.} terni« Prices fiom £10 14 Oxford street Pad

.Hi Kinn
onji

Wost» Pictures_
«A-HtjlNiltBlIN Piano 1 spert oneTluncr Pianos

A oil it si I
derale prlceH Terms arranged

3 0 I in al latta rd 1 eiehliartlt or 1 ui rest st Hebertlcld

RULLt S O".! George st -New P'auos no deposit

II weeklt loivcst t.nns ni eirth_

C31ICHLL 1 linos -J II Milner Sole Vgt Bernards

¡5 II le ill 0 Hil i Hit) 887 («o st opn Stianl

OWI LI S «i? Flinders st-Good sariety
of PfVNOS

anl ORGANS from_jL8 upuards_

GOODPalmg
PIVNO J. 5 or offer no dcileri must

-'sell >2 Vienne rd Mo min ne ir Steel > Store

VNDSOMr Roscisood Piano perte
t mud guaran

teed ¡Jil or_offer j) lllay-urri rd Warren S|kil

VIOI
V isantcd um condition SUtc price to t ioli

non ii lunetion PO

«,0 1 ipp s}stcm
be

nt << ni le»
Ru eli» ... ?......*. »^ ÍÜ_'."-"_

M1ÍJÑON
PlVNO'ÏRtTTIt ItEDUCÏU also Ht UV

Kl ai I
tlCTOR Come direct NW LOU, 7J

Q \ MarkeU __Kt_
floor lift_

BOH!M
C.neert lime bo ight 3 months «go, sell

cheap_ t Tall _n lill st

_^_

C1RI «-FWFRT riVNO perfe .
condition almos*

ne eheip 01 Jet et id Paddington

IPP MODI! nctr two 11 «-NU eacrilice i-Ai

I terms G H Lee,
0- Johnston st, Annandale,

PUBLIC NOTICES.

c
1

vi'.R Liir.sf ruNi
1st I loor,
113 Pitt street, Sidney.

A Requisition lia« been nudo lo the "W Mt ClHST'
lind for lOOu Woollen Lrlmian Shirts and IOHO Pain el
Socks

;
lo bo dclltcrcd al once to the Lvpedltloniv

I orce

lliese aitliics ure ni grath required to mpp'i nient
the ordltiiri militan rqulpin-nt, ml will onli meei the
tueiN of oin liitalllnn "lice nie quite luilipemkiit
01 (he llo,pllol Kits being pruildcd tor the Red Criss

Sicleli lint mc rquill) neeessaii fur the eOlelenei and

minion ol oin troops

llie lion sccretan Imites contiibntloiis In cisli or

kind for this specific purpose Ininitdhlch, al the ahoio

acdu'9

0 V. lis G IO TUE DEATH

OF

Mr J Jl L01.E,

the Premises of J R Lois and Co-npani, Limited,

«ill be CLObTD TUDU (W1DNLSDVV), Vugusl

>ñ,
1014

BEFOni
Till II \Tlim TRM)rS GROLP, No

BO .RD-like notice that «p ill. itlon lu» lue

ma le to the «hole Bo ml Iii the 1 t DI KUI I) IRON,
BRVht, andblMI MMiIRS IN10N 01 \LSllt\L

\bl\, New -outli Willis Bunill lui the deten lina

lion of ludti*tiul mill« illbilla betwieii the said

LIHOU and 1 mploiel« Hie Board «111 meet s.1 mi

ehaniliei«, lu, Phillip »licet, bjdnei, on IHUlÜjDl»,

the ICtlnIni ot beiiteniber, 1011 ii the hour of 4 IJ

p ni , to consider the «aid applli ltion »ake notice Uso

that jon mai lodge uni objection to the slid npph
cation a id he hean! líeme Hie -ui<1 Board > full

cop» ot the application in i lie obtained or ii

spected ni the office of the I olio ir Conn ii of Ne

smith Wale« Tildes Hall -winn, Dilcd ibis

lilli dm ol ».itgiirt, lill 1 W WILIiin'l, Club

iuan_
of the Boan!__

Í>hi
our Tin 11 inn it iinni.» cnoi i» No o

Ï IIOMID -luke millee tint «pplleition Ins been

iiwùc to the ithoie linn I lu tin I I DI II M I I) HtnN,
BRlbS mid «TI-1-1 M Mil RS I N10N 01 VL-1RM

A-I\, Neil bunill Wuk- Blanch, tor tim delciniltn

tlon of indu trtul miltcr-i aiislng between the sill

tmon and Itnplotcr Hie Ho ml will meei ut iu>

chambers, II! Phillip street, -wine}, «II tlltlRSDW

the loth ilai of Septcitibii, lill! at the loin of Mi

pm, to eon»lder the mill npplieitlon luke notice

lint nil Him lodge in objection
to the slid appli

iitlon mid le bend lifoie the nid Bnjrl », full

copi ot the J | pliealli II III II le oil lined or In

Seeled it the ofiec ot tin I ibnur toniull of Nei

3onlli Willes Tu lei Hall -iilnei Diled Hu

'jib du of «.uftiiul, loll 1 W UILMIUI, Club

man of the Boird_

I,
LLLA \I\1INNI COIIS trim hu on I n,ine»s nt

Pules, as t ellem I Mini, blitlon and Conmiis

sion \gei
t under the trading

tiaiiie c1 Coles am!

Co
'

horeb giio notlie lint ill fntine sin li luislne-.

Mill be lairicd on bi mc inidii the trading iijine ol

'F \ Coles »ml lo, lind I line n| polnled ni lins

band Willum toles, its sole maiiigcr of the said bum

ness on nu b-»lulf

Dated this ninelienth diy of august, one thousand
nine biindrod and fourteen

_Hgntil) 11 LiV \ COI I
g

AMMUS PR0TIC110N bOCIFT».

MCKKRl'S-CinMBIilS. SJ PUT SrilLLr

Comiiiumcations Strictly Coufldei Ila!

_
_W 1 MO-S "crrctirj

I Will NO1 be Itl bPONblllll foran) DLB1S con

tiaetcd in ni) lumc without ni) willtcn author
Hi

_C It MONK Priloila pjradc, Hornsby

IW II I, not le lesponsihle for nnj DEBlb contracted
m my name nftei this date

_PiMI-s HUiNblt, -as«. H3W

ST Mît UM I S Mil UNION will he drum at St
Mich iel» Hall Wellington sir, el, Waterloo,

at

: pm In.ln Vug 27 lill R li Milonf Sect)

T YWTIlDin« mi prnncity flinn agents 1 lord,
i Bristolh llorslcs rd, I -ist Hills

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
_

(Continued from Page 2)

BOOTS old, sei hand or am kind, bought, atlhe
_Boot liepming Shop uOH I'll? st ni G lind»! c

011)
I Icetrie I ight Bul.. Butts bungin, any quail

_tit» Williams and Co
_;CJr_Pllt st_ _

ri\L\ \N1MD IRON TiAlib-3 or Ü «anted, .100

V.T
gilloiis__Ml.,

Henil

...-.nu

w
w
\\riN11l) to BU\ qiiantiti

o' (UKO "t III S
>> sl\N WOOL sill

.

r- fire 11 \ l8, must hL I

first elas» ordci, ind (heap

_Bllfll I.WORTH mil LO Dnhlo

BILHARD I »till I mil M7 Sinti pim mc

sonn eli Hiilonlcigh I

iithjll
s|

bjisiiii.to..

ljiULL High In n I Cosiurnc wanted, btuirt prelóned,
xit II timor ii bonnet ,1112 Belmont st, Uenndrh

DI Nllbl S iiisliiiition will Ironti mid Bridge wk
,

morning, stile In, llrl.lg H-nl.l Bl nun

W'iNIII), G\S blf)\L lTtgc sire in perfect order
' '

I'11T" Sh. _' l"_l)lbblij_ ijU st _R dfi in_
\\ftVltu IO nt~\ IIUtBIRS CHAIR (Metoiy),
»V cheap 27J 111/ihctln.l

_

Vt-\NTID a qninlili_of «lOllhimd I'UMIIIOS«
> > suit im-uling ( IIt t lim_II Deo st, St Petir

PRWSor TI PRO Uti) wanted St te i'»c uni uno

_

I »liver, d Pros- i»" t _flk_IshlHd_
TJ 'ON( Tt/Prr or lint îlrss Ci uuoilinir -I ile na"

ni sl/e I I ilii BJ tnialn Parr unit I

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

Rl\,
II MIHI»«, t.NI> CU

Hie City I miller I irm I chance,
17 Bridge street

SOUTH! UN H1GHHND3, 1 Mile Staion
4« i.< it» 10 «cres- of orchard, tice ibout S icjr

old JOGO straw hem plants, passion lines leget
ablcs etc, cottage,

'

mis , full« furnished, als

outbuildings toni runs, etc, loo P0ÜI |RV bee
hito« iiiiub-itor, horse and

cart,
nil implements.

Pi ice, only iS'S

IO MILIS CITY

An i 1 aire
good

land new Dr W B Cottige
4 rooms, HW I A-INO POULTRY, .»00 C1I1CK1 Nb'
1

Incubators, netted runs, houses
etc,

Hie loi

£3ji.

TJLUI 'IOUN1A1NS,
J-» \n Weil »no1 ouli n0 miles from bjdney on th<

malu Western road Di acte», all icuied, nilli a good
H B Cottage of 1 looms and kilt licit, outbuilding

and netted runs all In cvcclleut order 200 poiiiln, _
Incubators 100 illicit eiuy I nuk horse sulki, an

I

harness, ian, c1 , onl) a milo Irom slullon lonens
JLCIJO ¿id.) <|cpo II \ splendid home for Hie loiuliu

hot Heather an
I self supporting Jon .'¿li hu lu tonn

otoi) morning ni quarter to nine mid home again at

i4U or 7 o clock md glic join family the benefit
of Hie pure mountain air

»

^

Hie witto Is abundant

W I hA\,
lunn Ccrtre of Sidney,

_10 Hunter strict

ClVblll
Hill URCHUtl) and 1 OMI 10 inimités'

'

walk from tiani, llj VLltl s l¡,t"e lind fiouUt,c

well feneed ile.li soil, nbonl JOnt) iisotttd innis and
aininiirr fruit trees ITlllVCHM Ml) COI 1 Iel

,
I

room«
pinlri, lernndihs, J stall st iblr luigc shed

chafllion»e earlshed loft plgMlcs, pbliltlj house» and

run», nniplc watet
»upplt 1NCLI DI I) llolsr earl,

harness, plough, burro«, scinlller, and bundi) «OIUIIL,
tcols, about DO fouls * rho lot ¿117"* Appl)

0 li MOBBS and CO

_fopp biatlon) putiniuirv

MINLI)
I M1SI,

"

nilli H station, good road, 2ft inris i tell soil 2 .
frull tree» 1 aere tima, 21 unes gietn irop 1

aire

plas l'liante tpuss iiaddoels, i> neUe.l inn» Cottage,
I looms lltrhin ill oiilbuililbit,* plenij

niter JJO
ton 1= and chleVs, hot si, Mill) li mc», nil ii iple
moule liol lui ni, Hoi ami flirl.ltlu luoQ X»ü()

ci h Killin ti. mt I dib, WAI 11 II I URI 1
(ne\t Railnni

Brldec),J niinnaJJ i JOIMMn iinntla

i-~l I! INUI.II
,

hiiiid» Hitiiacñl -2 nins lund, ir

VJT tot ige, mid run«, i-2!>>, i.~io dunn, bilnnci nu)
lum Mon I

in
I If rei|.iliLil \npli on

propeil),
-MUM, rids« n I io id Gliintille oil Rhtvct li slitit,
lim f ofluit

«¡Jill
Hld

IJjnll tr_f rjiiv_Pill
Stn

5*011 S\l I,
v

I
(Ti bril) I ARM

,
in flour I.I»

*
I nil Dm

"

ni-s W11 luiu" fiiniMiel

tt ile lilli on lind uinnliu' tin itic,'i !»iil.Iu«.'. I tin

»lie foil« nuls and lui ulm.nu, " u foul li duels 1

i m, , ai iioi, ie" (.jrilen, cui)lbltii in «oiklnt;

outer, a. t,oinn cou. i ni

_1 I 101 M »."cul leilslnm

\T0ltllII IFN UNI -4) lues, 72, illili» fruit treeH
J-N toul \\ II toting. Ililli fun Hue tien», price
CO 0, JL'O deposit billillie on IO icns

MIST II MUN L\N
D_i.n. l_

'
'

_

N C ^ CO Ifll Pitt st

P0LL1I!\
1 U1M 1011 tr0 C\SII

IO mc» i,noil soil grim iiiiithing, ntl cleared
slellldi filled ne« Cott, plontl «alet Piice, JLÚ0O

VI SI It MUN L\N1) and AGI NC», co loj Pitt pt

DUNDAb,
12 iiiinutcH' easy nulk train -IJ aeiM,

good Hell Boil, -100 inked fruits, poultry runs,

sliedi,
stables N 1 witter, ten cost Cottni,e, 5 rooms,

I lichen, bath,
leraiidahs front and leal lorreus

title Iiieltt.lin"' utilki, plough liaiTou, scarilln, lill

n inmlM list tun ore turo I nils

WlOiNO-
IO ue , ntlj t.iivush p 10 ac

.

apple lues, cottage, shed, 20 foulliouses, ¿11*0,
or let, 20/ neck

HIVNCIS ALLU1D, Ilullders' rvchniuc,

_13 CVtleroiigh street bidne)

OR S/LE, DURY and *IR WIND r\RJIS, on the

Manning Itiiei and the coubo)no Plateau

Tull particulars from W li MULDOON,
_\uctloiiccr, laree and Combo) ne

POULTin
I ARM HIOUK, 14 ncn

i, lim cottv.

luitli built, hicks, timber, on ground tluoitn

In, eit) witei willilig dlsUneo «tallon X150
Gil"! Pl.t MB mid bON Wentwnrthlllle_

\D1 -Choleo ORCHARD, full bearing -I ».CRI S

on nhkh Is erected 4 roomed Cottttge Sell

laluatlon' Mule this tom new Home, and bo io

omi linster 0 b Cooke Gladcsillle 'P, 280 11 11

FOR
SALI lundv GUILD! OTtD splendid POU1 TRY

lAli'l 2 acres nlcel) fumlêhcd Cottage d30

fowls, IO duels, all netted cheap

_Apnlt Vo -07 Henld

r\7l IsTNOUrilWI LI -Nice Npw Cottage 2) acres

i i

tit) nalir uni) few tiilntitcs station, J rooms and

ónices owner anxious sell talc terms make line poul

tr)Jjrm_N 1» HU LUI' opp Station_
-

AND -lind on la»t Tenus -70 \crcs liirniltig ind

t.ra/lng Only £3j) II Hh'-l NLR and CO

Blacktown

F'

T.

Bl._
rr-LMOTl\ -jto Acres under mit gd hdgs orcli

1 ard ¿7 ac Bl uni nell Bannerman lit Pitt si

POULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS
All bizes and Prices

^_I_ HINTOV Farm Salesman ?« Pi» street_

ORCHARDS,
etc, consult I* II 1 ROBINSOV,

rstate and Orchard \gcnt IIORN'SBl, nho 111
"

ri-ht in i lie district. Pbonc, 28. Wah.

ÜATÄ,' PARM-rWsifJtrr
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Ki muiutes* «Ä^ffi "."
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-

Sjdnti or vu "a tori
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-HlCHUtD WIPPI in n"" r
.
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'
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1 ni«, k, neck, ¿Lo e llakí ii i .,
"'"Ult.

Ntll HI 1 IV III' .liri' I an., ".li i

°

»ft»

O J tUltMR, l,u," 1 sp'« Vy ''ii1' n»'^"

Siore',í;c ."A^Vfe??*"«
linked, i en

eus} le,, s or tiouMV"k°ril"r', «"M
urban Cittnst

' °UW '.«'"nRe lor bub

-k-' K st I anil
CIIOt-olNO Jil n," "
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-'_L_(i'l! »i i
( itosiM PU t>". .

'¿^^.^'JrviAf-A.
TOBIN anJUVL,

-»-??'

Parran» ti

SOÏÏSSS, LA1MD, FAEMS. WAWTVU

'"' *'"'' -l0- 70 Pi» <IT.

O ILU, LsUle Accnt
-_-___________]?*-* Baj

JJ
cam, I' u

. Ilonili innetlon
* v nu,

B tin M. i' »{'"A
"'??*?: LU -Wanted to Buy, B,i5XJ COI 1AC.L, a rooms, k ichcn, convenient nu,

lion lt.ee, «um, ^.?*^V*&&£¡,
_AUBIIEt.PO W11 raían

CUTÍALE,
i

tais, kit, ni Addison rd, Dulalca'"""*
lliultrebtfc tr abt Jt^oO o

Liiii_nr___t'i_7. fj

(
'OOlihl -Mantell purchase Brick Ilou c, 5 roomf

»^ elu e Iriui suif utcin ne«
1 arlicuUrs. ulna

»on mice Dor llenl.l_OBIee
M

/-«OllVGL 1Ui llLNf,
l!and..ïïkTtoiitirtota\J mai Puk, 0 or 7 «ionia

State rent, V WILSON,
_033 Polling siren. Moore far!.

CieVi'ciis1, ím'm
"LJlïft L-SÍI "» «Jcslrotis-rïf

!Y«HI, s.'SMY' f""lc
'"

,."01h '"ld COTICE IV

iLSI «1 Nts J tsteiu or Wootra huburbs pielettel
is ill ..«mrs kindl} íomard full pantalla« to at lo

facilitate inspection

_«_A i'l ITir, ÎM King street Newtnrn.

1") VIII IM, PI-I um l'Ut, ¿ ni«, lit, g ,",.?
-»-* lítalo hriiitlfiil im., J.2 -" Ml. Herald

T)OI DI I i)Vt -Wanted, l'urt'tnc land or ".iib*

, .,.' «".í".«T»»
liaihour lid« ntar tram hut

lot till « ilrk lleml.l Olrleo
_

DUIWICll
lilli, JllltlllChHc.lt or It VI fu,

lilli Wc hue Bluer lor Brick Cottage of 1

rooms, Mt .te up o ¿tioO

II W 11LDI M and CO Marri.killie rd Mamchille,

DVIII
INt.IIURSr"

HE 111 QUIltr GOOD IWibTMENTS

_O DONH I, BIIOS l'l I'm STREU'

DM 111 1 VRSII It itlshes to Purthav on Tents or

Heul, Pluee siillulilc for Mixed farming unable

of miming tiptinids of ...» rons al] «ear round nilli

dorent residence etc, uithin rci'oiiiiblc dutancc ol

ficton or riibia} station No scent. Conunutl.-a

nom lililíes eil lu 1)1111». SI VN VV ellington I
oil oute

ES.UIVNUL
in Part Pi}incut lor lloito Propem

a Dct Bl Iel Collu., llelgrne st lugatah 6

nu«., lit. oflices ferner} flo.ier garden stable, nr

age land 00 t IU ft >.<ililli at rear 1301* Deed! lire

_t. I bVHH II Rune street opposite CPO

ITIUHNISIltD
Cottage 1 rms, any good suburb, i7/

: to J./ Miss Wine "0 Pitt »t_,
r \ND nantcil 2 or S aerti ,«in ill cottase Parrinatla
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ihoiit 1.10WI, gciuiinc bu}cr walting GOVI ani

« O
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Mil ot HOI «I S or COI nats J or i roon« ttt,
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Stale lull partlcuhrs, no agents
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I
SIDI \CI 1 ur I rooms close tit) silt 1 vtA

~* ten mt unir natcr inecrrcl,
liiittlt lui on
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ROOM
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Double lionte.1 Hnek Cottage Dulnlta
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_____
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Jld Olllc<
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»

" anJ
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x-TTVNflF to Pent
», f79roaCVo*M£!>l'-'i-"

\V l._^2lJLi--^-VDVellTn7^¡1'
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: W PI.
io m-í ^JLMí^r-rú^r^

-VNTIl) to Pin«.!««
¿\iM liim«2I£_r-S-j
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(or « "

r,_ tcr ¡..bail

Wton VOIS un Mito"
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lo
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BOXING.

MOnUY BEATS SAYLOR.
The meeting between Milburn Sailor (America)

»rd Ml Morci (Western
Aiistialm) dren n latgc

croud to Hie 01}lupin bleditini, Newtown, la>l cieii

uig Hie fight neill Hie full 20 round», More) re
|

ceiling me decision on point» Ino preliminaries
p-recded I he mun

contest, in which Harry Hart
gained the icrdict oicr Pcrci 'ming, and Mick Mill
quceiiej was awarded the decision oicr Reg. M'Grlll.

"LIXSEED COMPOUND- for Cough« and Cold«,
loosens phlegm, allays irritation.-Adrt.

For Bronchial ( oughs take Woods' Great Peppermint
Cure. 1» Cd.- «.dit.
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A^me'S1^ "A* TiW
COT

li !ä Wf<la-i»s
M'!' JJ>kiiirUllçPark

A ttitlcrt tai si"" <I>I»U.I.U .^.
- .

H\(ljnl_C0,
1S1 Pitt st (opp 1 -irmei 3), 8310 ti

1 fSTOini)-Urie1
corr \OI 4 mis. kit elc,"l/

'A WIHH »>-Uriel (CHUGi 7 rooms kit,

"ulle Coach liun 1 Ililli GROUNDb, JO/

JtOsiliN -Brick COTTiGl Ii
mis kit etc Jil

<mjJjU..»Tlll
UM I Uhilcld and 113 Pitt street,

Tpi tOlfUd- cot tumut, b looms laundry
nil

Alcoa! -luna» nth st ililes handy to Iran and

mi. Ilutclws_fhop
sutherland tircet, St _Petcrs

iTgiïÛin j mit s Station-Cote, i r
,

etc , 21s

Li. lilli li 11) 1 ums btn-llonic, ore etc, JOs.

CrOlDON
I mill "In -Col' , i ruis cte

, 22s Od

rMDOV J roi « stn -Colt, 6 rms
, etc ,

20s

A IILI'MT, I «tue Agent

___

Hihem Hill, Croydon

|Tf"\HI TOW \ "loomed Hot»c, ingoing tenant

!A to B t the l-uriilure,
double and sun le beds,

fjj, sid hoard llnin ins. cutler), scuini, 1111

tU etc rent It» Utcr 5pm, apply J 'lALbli,

ti "¡ttlf-strect tilt_

TfliTlsns s II -lo IA I
_

11111 to ferry Mag

Amficcnt Iks i 11 mi House n-atir frontage, bcautl

lil; lum. German pt mo rent a2s C1, ali olulcl) given

rsr UÜ.'JÍM.I.III
V"u ,J__ \lfjfsj^,JlIlson.sJ¿_

"¡SUND lil tali to Id seTtion from Railwai -

Alu-n Cottle
i nu lit, eli, 20i weekly

T J PFL10W, nth Moor 110 Bathurst sticct

It »HHtUl-lioii elese stuTion, 30», Cottage, i

Lines,
de (II

tïLSSLIMi IlltltLITI- and CO, ,

' Cli 'lotte stn .JJ
it Station), Aslifleld

ITOBÂLMN cn IMBI Its ltOWl btttLll,

ill UOOUS ON URS I
HOOR

rivpi ios ti 1 s «d 1
\( 11 PI it wn K

W M k1 It lil O'- 8 i.istlcn is.lt street

I CUHICT M Mlbllûlsl (I Ground, 1 irst I loot

A i 1 lu t nt in the centre of CIt)
Ooods

,mrt ko» mt
1 I HUT mil CO EOV Tilt street

ï cnoiCE con \( i
IH-SIDINCL AT COOGI L,

A lo I et Lnfnrnis-hed

His tall fit »ile I maid tin 0 rooms kitchens,

ii «Sa tiUodalc
iwtui " at» 1 lcetrlc light

Li-bout
lit t I 10) per neck

nrrn i niii[_aiui_co , ^raj^itt^strccj^

iPrOiifOITVIlII
¡root el Lottui.c lo Let at

A W11IOTUII»
tloeloti-m Oui) 30s p wk.

_ULIIUJJIII11 _t id CO
,

1U.1 Pitt-strcct

lltNCUH-) -IO 111 1 rs, lamil)
Residence

A rcnrei te t st tío i n 1 ram 3 reception
rooms

(WTOTS pas
ni f C1 S 3 1'Ind spUndid mini

I
spin» el t lilli el Ii w Newell 1 ntleld

T"5\tG tOTT C1 uoMl lo lit at Oil Bl PT

Ali. to »til thin icrllidiils etc Vi

ni rev mm i nd co jw Put street

H LOI ELI 1
IbTWOOD COI 1 VGI 10 LIT

I

(¡tate

nw ha» lotd HUft trottlige and 0" excel

IIIMT I ltd ri loi croom eli TWO hue 1er

eis«. Aspect cost, ai .1 corner position Rent Sa/

PIPItC\ VTHIMi and CO, 103 Pitt-tst

"THiHUNG niTiOAIOlV TO LET

lil M COItDOH, near Station

Eentíunp inoihrn ind reehtrche Land 00 feet

tita-e mol Mirum lui?, lent ¿100 pi

Pillie«, I nilli mil CO 11.1 Pitt street

UíeWDON (Jiiite Nu lo LI T ,

lil CIVTI HI VN «s III
Nf

VL.OW, suth S verandah.«,
«

na, deeoratcl ni dirk oak C1 irmin¡r casement

tA«ï« vfitli Icalhitlits cupboirda in main bedrcns

?_-i lboit CO x «in feet Lint £01 n a.

HFRPt ITIIlif mil TO 103 Pitt «ti-cot

IJÍTASII Mt-5 room U V. B COTÍ-VOL to LET,
A I ard

1
acre lient lil

iSTVKMON -Nes lliTri&l of 4 rooms, kitchen,

ui eien tomcniciice,
25s,

PIH1CV I fllLl I, -in 1 CO , 103 Pitt street.

rîTUE-Nl-sON 1IOLN
A ClOltrl Till IT NI NT 01 0

OiïlCTS an I SHOW KOO I excellent light two

Li llJtial i rout an 1 S
catibule, Best Position m

SUNK)'' s ii SON I TO 120 Pitt street

BltilVLN

4* Ti aies t Cotturc or I nil all

at 1)1 It W Si me 11 s." st Ioretlocl"c

r and siorkabop

Dirlingtt liozclle

i roni a. rorect rd,

Denison «t Arncliffe

BtUtlB
111 SI ort st (Moits Do k) 22a ....

foti st (Paid IIOCAI 0. 7 Kilmain lil
_\Jlil

DO DL-totta Jr I lichen tiitli, hiunlr}, 20s
D Maedoinl I an I Co Pondi junction_

TOÓME, H nea I st rear Heath -Prett} Cottafje

vj ruc Jdt gas stove latuu cscry ecnv , "l/_svk

BOWI
Irsljic Cos BOS- Neu Cottage, "in

ii««- Mo mt t Cooeee Iel, lui llnililliick

BEICHTON
LI blNUs

-

Ne v .If lil it k Cottn"c,
«1

_ea kit II r Mini t luid Hil«s al liojrarth

BONDI

near Roth -Neis Coll 4 i

~

1 It cte , 22s
Mri

11 cb ii 1 Mi 1) ruiott US} Pitt st_

BONDI

BUCH- lottl0i imfum II room» exeep
coull conn sill io ilion suit ible sin ill board

Lb» II dt red 1 lcnhonc Wnierley 88-1

Btfsm-Vtiraetnc
COI 1 VCI 0 rooms kit all

«Ires ra stn e I Uli htater bands to bench
Piftl SI IN TON ni SON IIP 1"0 Pitt street

BATllLItil

S.1 -«1 n, room nnd kllehen, £2/10/
P t i

V
t Me for ' rill Hoom

CIMHIVN in I IIV, IIWCOD
Palmilla la bets t7 cisl

ereat.li street, city

?R0P1IEDS fine neu and roomy, at LAVENDEB
*> "tt cln e to ictrs from 11«

IIUISIIVLL an I DI MI-VlEIt,
_,_Jl Intellect, opp OPO

?nttilViL lill f -ni Ids CO 11 VCI S,
4 an 1 0 rms

c*
titcli n and offices Hot ts 2~s t»d per sveek

11 V, HOUSING and CK) ltd

_
lil J'itt street

"RONDL-CharrainB D r nF°IDENOE splendid posiv tie
on]} mm from trim and surf, otc in

mi. ConUilai 0 One rooms kit, gas Btoic and
»«.<r

Very nodcrn tbrouj-hotit 12/0 psv

IU e ettter Cottages at 22/0, 25/, 27/0, SO/, to 00/

IIAROID Bit «A,
(

Curlewis street,

liondl
Ta» Was j

.

o Mai di

.KLLtVU HILL

\" \ Bl lUTIFUL HOOT,
VICTORIA-ROAD.

* ite. room«, hilliard room, i bedrooms, dicssuicr
ta, ill luiai cfiiccs,

_,, .
OX Ht 1 ACRK UND.

*Bl LAID OUT TO BL SLIJÍ TO BE APPll*

,_
niCUAltnSQV and WREXOTI, Ltd.

f!M?1J;r;,ro '*< u Vi ^U. I uns
, kit, 25s. Ap

^Jkjhllie lle-andcr-nt. Coogee._
fjpmàb -rooms

I itclieji, rent 17r,, lino., blinds,
Xjg-, *PP1) IO lill Cl inn st. St

PeCera._
(»JS.M.R

SHOP to
la, 21 b) 21, suitable «ny tjusl

^ia_JJJhereionihie st Redfern,_
<}Mä".-Fimi Cott., loicly jos, oierlook. oce+in,
X-2»!Ç_^pply Mr». Nixon, Alexander st tram stop

y:r|K-v'k;-Vv, Home, o good rooms, near wharf,

7^~-L^B-"!!l-(o ,
Cliallis House, op G.l'.O.

Í »».'ill K3-Cottage,
stiblci, eirtshedi, largo block

? «biH_"Oi pir nuit Motor, Chatswood P.O

I , r-"'r;,'-'"
°"1"'» u"y cent, W10 nq. it, low

s-J-«rbli; n mm Hi Tel., ¡ai cimtswood.

C .F»L00,IÍ',I";"
l,ui,d

? ls' u°°r» Bnslit, cut. Pilt

-ï-li-Jçl t an
I iilr. mod. rent 113 Pitt st

(JBlllF
ol UTI

-Largo lîoom 1st door suiTücn

^^djt^na_[tr,
ett mod rent 801 I'ltl-st.

tin "I «-"^tio-i-iotlurc. 5 l.rt.0 rooms, lnun

?^gJM^^Mo.ii lyuthston ltlchmond as

I jifV'w« k11 eon.ISs uochildrea

-^!-£li!i«i oft_s lenhun
rd, Mairlckvilli_

I'lnarrpo 1L0OII tilth eiceptlonal lit,ht,

4,¿¡| [[^ e,'Sr<»'<'r, etc, 823 Od v,k
,|

fe-^MWUbJlW OS' Pitt st. T . Olfa 1051

V)iîï m-\»"W% Jfo to 30s-Â7~M

tn ,rH,*" , Çotuf"p. 5 bedrtnti 8 reecp trms ,

c !m e, h.''r to! CW Hand), piano,1 Hu,
r-j-jTLbtLJIr

st Dobell re-Kangi lieach st

C ntr
" rM k" "" con'a. clec licht, gus,

'«.
I l",.),' """",

,rain "ni tram, 2"s Od p

Ww^-^"-lhon!<L*_Td£. bummer Hill

«J I. im
', or»"J001"''

ctc
>

Itusbcutter to Hose

''"?im» i
OiMiera

only reply THOMAS,
-^jM^iro^rI Mosmin_
IM lb .""I?

"''
"'?"""-"eli

oi Unfurnished, nice
»

I eui?, n1J
ion hc' 1Ira

Sheldon, Amrlo
r^'- «Hi, Duilon Public behool Cro}don 1 k

1

itewir-^î_'> lto »'hoie 1 nrnishwl 20a.

Li i'1!"00',1''''1
<. «rally «tiiatcii 1 nn-,

nirt,-î-iîrL_L!_!!_JC2.
Sloconihe 112 Ogli st

*- W < ""i" "'"'Í1 c],hni K "» Lnorpoolst, omi
.''

tílru i*5* Workrooms, «ult
costumlcie,

r's
Wain ni'i i»

S sllt' ?s>colll;nt
position,

Ci!t!"\r~'^<TION -SHOP um! nifttmn.

:« Wam_,mS

l"?X '^'7'ÖV^nÖl' and DWIXLEMI,
."li» comnuii

an'' '»'I-e rooms lit etc,

!?'.ïiC.n.«i,.re'.°ii,t<!<
UTM "«".>?. W lm

I®'-' li l.rS Ä 7s 01 «»eck

^^rt^io-TT m Plttat T_ C[h 10H

I.IIÄÄ 1 looma anl kit, «W""""*"""*"

»»tStlwK",^0"
* foo»«

lut, etc
.

21s p tv

"?"DUp^rf'L6
ro°m'> «"id kit, 10a pis

fi^p-JILLiiL
"st C eorge st nn 1 Cinta«und

*'
.«?

»'Vin4 r|°.rE','T'S,ít,0'e
'«"'' '-1 l8, ECU»ii from

Lindfield tram

nWiîîTTï.rr,-SNVP, Herald

fci" mod n, V"'1 ^»imt«ctiiri*itr of an} de

.fe-»ra,'7^'-lli:-£lJVlIVM 113 hing lit

J" .Ulou.^'fantn" "T? (t0,-,",AOE
« «um,

f""1 fro
t

rr, n. '"', 8,°V'' 1"r'>'<- VOri1 'N11*0

.-«W tria» al A<i, . i*'"* "''"inilea Girt nhill« at."> « Ash l min stalk. Call bet 10-1. Reft,

._TO .IST.

CITY,
CLOSE TO G.P.O.

,
_

" _M,

GOOD FLOOR, suitable for Sample Booms, Resi-

dential IHats.
Rent, £2 5s per

week.

HUGH DUFF und CO.. 283 Oeorgo*t-çet_

C.MOYDON.-Cottage.
6 rooms, kit, 22s 6d week.

1 A -'ino House, 7 rooms, kit, 80s week.

A good Dwelling, 4 rooms, kit, lSs week.

2 Unfurnished Ucoins, 9s week.
,."_ 10

THE CROYDON HOUSE and LAND AGENCY. 3»

Edwin-street. Croydon (north
side station)._

CROYDON.' 3 rooms and kit, 17a week.

4 rooms and kit, ISs week.

5 roOnts and kit, 25s week.
MALVERN HILL.-« rooms nnd kit, ?* »*Tly,
WARD. THE IjEblABLE AGENT. CROIDON.

ORliMORNE. .
, ."

Furn. COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kit., "phone, etc.
^

HALCOMBE, -lartln-chnmbcrs. fl Hloorestrcc»

OANTERDURY.-To LET, Comfortable *.«oped Cot-

tage, stables for i racehorses, city water,
-»*»"

ofllccs-, electric light installed, Land VS. J
-3»*- FR-""1'

and CO.. next Sav. Banks,
n,,i.virh Hill. Pot 1°

HATSWOOD.-Brick COTTAGE, 1 min. from st.»

tion rontir. bell, 7 rooms, kit, and all cornso
Rent Ií2s Gd pur week. _ " rt

JMCKHOUSK nnd GOYDKR, H Mnrtln-pl..
ot>P- Q.I.».

C .REMOUNT. HEIGHTS,-Lovely Home», p., 1., c., dr.

--' mill din. nns., I nice bedrooms, all well turn.,

bath heater, every com-., lawns, handy city,
low rent

to suitable tenant, who would agree to bachelor

owner retaining; bia bedroom; or will Let for any

term, rent lo suit P. WHITE. Bolt M2, Sydney._

/llTy.-Fine, up-io-cute now Uiillding, near Hyde

\j
Park, Ave» minutes from G.P.O. and Central Rail-

way Station. Owner will .wrtltion off for '"""W"

tenant; 20 rooms on each floor
o(,,'L,'!SnÄiiMiiCi5na

llglit and every
'

convenience. K1.EKE S-CHASlUhlte,

12 Oxford-street, city, or 120 Klng-ttwc
_

CENTENNIAL PARK.-NEAR O.NFORDSTRELT.
O City side of Bondi Junction,

near tram sheds.

Excellent HOUSE, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laun-

dry, etc. FINK STABLING (7 stalls), shed, loft, yard,
£S per v,k., or would let house and sUbling sopa

rately. RIOH.UIDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,
1)3 Pltt-st

/-XOTiAOE, i rooms, kit, all com'., iron railing,

V^1 imvblo mantelpieces, 45 George-street, St Peters,

20s. Cottage, 3 rooms, kit., conv., »8 Wyndbam-street,

Alexandria, 15s.
_,.. . .

MYERSON, OS} Pltt-strect,

_near Hunter-street

CITY. AT LIVERPOOL TIOUSE,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

CHOICE POSITION.

LARGE FLOOR, subdivided.
FLAT ROOF, suit Photographer.

_I. n. HODGSON. .TUN,, 1HA ritt-sticet
_

CITY,
OFFICES or SAMPLE ROO.MS, or Rooms suit-

able for Photographers, Taiiora, Dressmakers, or

Workrooms, all sizes to suit tenants. Splendid day-

light, every convenience. Electric light and power

throughout; passenger and goods lift Rent, from IBs

upwards. Also one beautiful large Room, with lovely

Show Window, on first floor,
make lovely show "om.

or suit Milliner, Tailor, Dressmaker, or any toünta,

moderate rent. Next to Wiim's, and opposite Brasch
j,

a great shopping centre, Kccne's-chamliers, L. usloru

street. Apply
^^.^^ m aug.6lTcet, city.

Tel., Pity 270S._

CITY
WAREHOUSE,

_,",«

No. ii YORK-STREET.

Tliia centrally-situated Building, containing i 'wT'

f.lGHTP.D FLOORS, each 20 x 75, lias now been COM

»I.FTELY RENOVATED, und tted with ELEÇTIÎIU
DUALCONTtiOL PASSENGER and GOODS LIFT.

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COirPANY, LIM-TED,

2, i, a Spring-street Sydney.

C"
-tHEMORNE POMT.-To bo Let on Completion, in

/
Sept,

FlMt-iSffl Residential Private Hotel, con-

taining 3j' bedrooms".

All the latest improvements throughout
Ten minutes from city, two from wharf.

rosrao'N UNSURPASSED.

Particulars.
0EA(jn_ rmmpton. Cremorne Point.

'Phone. 301 Mosman._,_

CITY
PREMISES -TO LET.

JIARKET-ST, OtUcrs and Sample Room, fitted.

Rent £2 per week.
/?

STORE, near Cir. Quay, i Floors. Rent £132 per

annum.

FLOOR, 20 x SO ft, aht, Sussex-street, suit light

Factory, Bulk Store,
£2 p.w.

SAMPLE ROOMS and Ottleea,
CLARENOE-STREET,

from £1 per
week,

WAREHOUSE, OOM sq, ft, Clarence-street
Rent £V

p.w.,
und taxes.

Apply
LEVENTHAL UROS.,

No. 7, GROUND FLOOR, P. O.-CHBRS.,
11IA Pltt-strcct opp. G.P.O.

Tel., City 47S0.

riFFICES-HAiflLTON-STREET.

FRASER, UTHER, ANO CO., LTD.,
A NEW BUILDING.

U.L OFFICES NUMBERED ON DOORS, AS UNDER,
CITY .lART-CHAMHERS.

SECOND FLOOR.

1, 2, £110 per annum. ,

No. 5, .£.15 per annum.

6, £70 per annum.
s

7, ft,
£70 per annum.

*

0, £40 per
annum. i

FOURTH FLOOR.

5,
£55 per annum.

1», £70 per annum.

7, 8, £81 per annum,1,
0, £10 per

annum. '

Full partícula»,
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,

OS Pitt-street.

OUI -Magnificent SHOWROOMS, CORNER rOSI

110V, GROUND and «pleiieUdlj lighted URI Lit

lLOOltS, in a MODLlMi and LI'10-UA1E WAUL

UOUSL in ile C*NITlb of the CxlY, with GOODS and

PASbl NCLR Livra, and all
equipments

Moderato

rental
J T WALL and CO, 80A Pitt street

I c1
, J"ity_ 2787_ _

II NTH VL SAMPLF ROOM, m 1INL POSITION in

J the centro of eil) splendid!) lighted, cheap relit

J 1 V \LL und CO
,

SOA 1 itt street

_Tel City 2787

/"UIY- SPL'NDID WORKROOM OH I
VCTOItt

\J 1IOOR in the centre of Lll\ WILL IIGII1LD

on three sides, and MODI MIA 11T1TD with up to

dato requirements Moderate lent

J 1 W VLL and CO
,

SOA Pitt street

_

Tel City 2787

Gin
-

We linio ii HLOOlv of I VND ni the III VRT

of the cm, SO »t

"0, upon wluci we arc pruared

to BUILD for nn approved
11V \NT cheap rental

J 1 »A \LL an 1 CO
,

BOV Pitt street

Tel Citi 2787_
UtUNCHLRST, Surre) st -C roomed nouse, largo

»Is per week \ppl.v Bil Surrey s

'D
D

III MMOVN1 at Trim Sec -D T MIOP, suit mil

liner or açcney C1 I Creen upp P O D moyne

ItUMMOYNL, nr tram-Mod Bk Cottage i r,
2a lid Bogle Hndge Dal sts Drmvne

UinICH Hil L-New B Cottage,
0 mis, kit,

liens anl Co tram term DuL Hill

DllUMMOV
Ni, -MLLV, 0 lins, kit, etc, close

_

njn excel pos Cooper
Son Bridge Church sts,

DfÛJNLMO\NL-
Ne« lind Cottagt 4 largo rooina,

kit, and ollie s good position 2os per week

_I) B LLPH1NS10M 8~ Pitt street

RIJUMOVNl
-

Cottage, i Ige ruis kit, bath, pan

tr), 1 picss, sewer conn lient 20s

lyyitrS, Car) street, Drummoyne
D

Dum ICH HILL- Brick House 4 rooina, kitchen,

good order, rent 16s. J B 1VVLLH, 70 Pitt

street Phono 1017 Cltv
_ _

DAliUNO
101NI- MODI UN RlSlDlÑCl, con I g 8

tooms I Heben mid offices.

LARLi POSSI S«ION

_W U K1 II BROS
, S Castlcrc-gh street

"n.-jl W ICH HU L -New Cott, 4 r-iis 1 it , etc 25/

X-T pt 11 HSHAM -New Cou 4 rms kit etc
, iol

P1TTRS11AM -Cottage 4 rooms lilt etc »Of

_/I ITLER and IIP», LI Petersham

VARI INUIURS1 PADDING TON -28 an 40 Boun

'
dar) st, between liverpool st and Neild avenue

close ti two trams -New Houses, just fin , 6 rms
, k.,

all office t rent 30a Apply premises Tel, t it) 2332

01 Bl
?

B VI Manning road Preferred -Brick COT

1AG1 o rooms, £850 to £050 Particulars to

A ~. Herald Office_

D11URS1,
close tram -House, 0 rooms good letting,

furniture clean and good suitable for gent nidi

ill) wishing to Hie rent free Shcrlcy, PO, Win st

ÛÏLING POINT -MODERN RIS1DCNCL (nearly

new), containing 8 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

laundry, otc Vacant 1st October £140 p a

RICHARDSON and WR1 NO1! ltd, OS Pitt street

DULWICH
HILL- COÏT AOL, 7 rooms Lit, and

offices next »tatton, 27s Od MARRICKVILLI,

UnCHTS -Brick Cottage 5 rms kit, offlcos, 27s Od,

close tmni and train DULWICH IHLf -Brick Cottage,
1

rooms, kit,
othes 20s W 1» BUTLIU, Real

Isfcito Agent _DULWICIIJUTIL_
IILDIN«, So0 . _
i lil I eli and Co

,
agents

ENUOIU
1 UG1 \V VIII. RD, few nuns tram, 2d see

,

COITAL!, rontg 5 tooms kitchen, Imthroom,

hundr) 1 LLOTRIO IIC HI 111 DUCED RI N'T

_

W VLhLRJUtOS 8_OAST2tR- ACIH STPII T

ENMORL-Dot
DI~B Cott, i rooms kitchen, ot

(lees, handy tram, good order, 22s Od week J D

TV1LLU 70 Pitt street Phone 1017 Clti

FURN COITAGL, best locality, Leichhardt, bed

room din kit gas stoic, lin
, cut, £1 7s per

.leek RLILRINOIS, Herald

FURNISH!
D, BONDI (I C OOD ROOMS, reasonable"

Vppl) 75 Q \ Markets_'_
FORLSr

IODOF - House to Let 7 mis., bath, with
little lum und lino i 25s_ISO St John's-ra

FURNISH!
D, Killara, best pait Cottage, 7^¿S"riñ¡

_low
rental for term Bnf 155,1, O P O

'

JjNURNlSUED 4 room
Cottage piano linen, and cut

xi lory SO Hordern st Newtown_

?»"»lURN
COTTAGE, Coogee, c1 Beach, 4 rms

27/Ó
xi week Halium Moore st near Aquarium

URN Cott 4
r, S min beach 1 min tram soi

til 1 mth upn Colt raine Castjctjeld st Bondi

Ii-URNISUFD
COPIAGE Summer IÍÜÍ7~4*"be'dronni3'

dmlng, sitt nn
, etc, gas stoic, and every con'

lenience,
d mina, stn Te) Ash 010_

-¡7I0RI
SI LODGL Ilacford st -Modern

Cottage 4 r'

4. h , I ,
and all com

, In first class order "-/'
It \V Stone Ross st. 1 orest Lo Ige Iel M -»C3

171UUN1SH1 D, DOUB1 L BA\ Residence TrTI-¡"bed
42 rooms sewing rai, kit, otc, gas stoic' bath
heater 'phone.

£1 8s Stanton Son Ltd 12B Pitt st

FUKNlblU D,
at Ashfield 0 rmd "Ulla, pia'no linen

_cullen, gas stoic, garage "4 Cambridge st Suits»

FURNISHED
COW VGL, STANMORE; 1 bedrooms

dlninc, room kitchen Nicely furnished Cloa!
Id trim sect and train. 85a week

_JOHNSION and BVNNISTrit 109 put stroct

Ij-UHMSULD,
superior Rea, G rms, omi offices

? flowers lawns, stabling, own
grounds S min tram

.2 2s Sloeombc and Co 112 Castlereagh street

fflURNlSHLD COITAGL to Let J large bedrooms'
12 piano, gas «ton, all conra, linen etc pros ten

caUe 1 awav Ncr del hingston st Haberfield

FURNISHED,
VT KIRRIBILLI POI\l

Watci 1 rontngo Cottage 1 csldcneo of 8 room«

and offices stables Land about 1 acre garden ajid

lawns, close to femes lovely harbour views

MAiMUY AND bf\CK

um*¿teLhé)to »__" Milson'« Point

TO LET.

FURNISHED,
at CREMORNE, Cottage, situated "V

minutes from boat and 2 minutes from Id tram,

RENT 37/0.' CRAY and CO.,
Opp. Public School, Mosmon.

TjSURNISHED COTTAGES at Neutral Bay, McMahon's

X? Point, Rose Bay, Mosman, Bondi, Darling Point,

Many others. See our. Hau. TOWNS and Co.,
'

? -_130 Pitt-street.

FURNISHED,
at HABEKT'TSLD, Villa, 7 rms., gar

age, etc., piano, bath-heater, cutkry, gas stove,

'phono. At RANDWICK, half benut. furn. Cottage.

Centén. Parle-Sup. House. Mrs.__ljobnrts, 77 O'reagh-st

TTIURiNTSilED, AT NORTH SYDNEY,
I JC? COTTAGES. HOUSES, and FLATS,

27s Od, ,'!0a,:30s, 10s, 60s, 00s.

CAMPBELL and JACKSON, ~

Tel.. 1210 N.S. 105 Alfred-st,
Milson's Point,

FURNISHED
HOSIE, JERSEY-ROAD, PADDINGTON.

LADY, GOING AWAY, LET FOR Ó MONTHS, 5

rooms, kitchen, etc., piano, 1, and c., rent 45s.

?KEG, DEAN. 203 Oxford-street, Paddington.

ITVUHNISHED,
best position North . Sydney.-Comer

'

House, contg. 4 r. mid all convs., blll'd table, etc,

85s. F. O'NEILL. 487 Miller-st. near Amhurst-st.

"IJtURNISHED, at Randwick-Coogcc, nice llousca, very

-L1 . clean,
near surf, view«, rents 35/, 37/0, 15/, CO/,

SI/. Crawford and Taylor, Perouse-st,
Randwick. 221 it.

TAlTllNaSHED, .AT MOSMAN.

JJ i Collage«, 4 rain., kit., etc., linen, 30s p. sv.

P. LEAHY,

opp. Public SchooL_'
Tel. 62 Mosman.

I7VUHN.,
neatly, largo D.F. Cottage, 5 rms. and kit,,

'

laundry, city water, 10 minutes Oatley station,

rent 25s' week. Apply 122 Regent-street, Rcdlcrn; or

Walker, The Retreat, Ross-street, Oatley._
"EtURNISHUD, AT WOOLLAHRA.
JJ Delightful WATER FRONTAGE VILLA, drasving,

dining, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, otl'ces, piano, telephone,

I linen, cutlery, £5 6s.
_

MARSHALL and DEOTSTER,

___U2 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

FOWLER
AND SON,'Real Estate Agents,' SUMMER

HILL, offer the following:

D.F. Brick IIOUSK, 7 linn rooniä and kitchen, hall,

and offices, Uno block ground, handy station, rent 82/0

si'k. Detached lirlclc Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, hu,!,

etc., 17/0. Pretty Now Brick Cottage, i Tooma, kit-

chen, liall, etc., 22/0. Others not advertised. Ob

us a call. FOWLER nnd SON,

._47 Smith-street, Summer Hill, near P.O.

IÎSURH1SHED,
AT, nOOICWAI.b-STREET, POTTS PT.

RESIDENCE, conlg. S rooms, kitchen, and oOlcca.

WELL FURNISHED. Perfect Order throughout.

_tYAl.KKK.BHOS.. 8 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

FOREST LODGE, 224 St. John's-road', Just off Ross

etrcct.-HOUSE, 5 rms., kit., 21s; personal relcr

ences wanted. Key 220. ...

_BACKHOUSE anti GOYpj^R,^4_Mar'.lii ^hi«e__

FURNISHED,
Otimperdosvii, Bridge-toad, CÖTTlfe, 0

nu., kit., 25s, personal references wanted. Keys

at ofliee. .
,

BACKHOUSE nndGOYDEIt, 14 Martin-place.

?t7Í0RÑÍsTDÍl)T"cTlOICE
ii'OME. AT WÖLLSTÖNE

JJ CRAFT. A comer position, svitlt select garden and

Collage« or drasving and dining room (cn suite) and

4 bedrooms (2 very largo), telephone, gas and sewer.

Low rent for H months. _(j".8S)__ Piercy Ethell, Co.

IJVUI1Ñ1SIIED
COTTAGE, WATER FRONTAGE, AT

J WOOLWICH, 3 sitting-rooms, 4 bedrooms, kit.,

etc., gas stove, natb heater, piano, X3 Ss svk.

HiELg and MACDERMOTT, Mi Pitt^t, T... City
1054.

FURNISHED,"
"AT WOOLLAHRA."-Dainty Water

Frontage MODERN HOSIE. 2 reception, 3 bed

rooms, dressing-room, maid's room.

MARSHALL and DEiTPSTEB,

_112
Pitt-street, opp, G.P.O.

IAUHNISHED,
at BONDI.-New COTTAGE, drawing,

'

(lining, 4 bed rooms, gas stove, svater-hcator,
tcle

I phone.

FURNISHED.
AT CHATSWOOD,

1 minute from "station.-Bet. COTTAGE, drawing,

dining, 3 boil rooms, TENNIS COURT, piano, linen,

cutlery, telephone.
MARSHALL mid DEMPSTER.

_._112
Pitl-strcet. opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED,
at VAUCLUSE,-Delightful WATER

FRONTAGE MODERN RESIDENCE, reception,

hull, drasving, «lining, billiard,
breakfast or smoke, 5

bed rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 maids'
rooms and

quarters,

well-kept gardens, TF&TJIS LAWN, GARAGE.

MARSHALL ami DEMPSTER, U2_Pilt-st,_opp__G.P.O.

.¡7.URNÍSHED, at CENTENNIAL PARK, um« view.

¿J >'cw VILLA, tlrusvuig, «lining, 1 bed rooms, tele-

phone, piano, linen, cutlery.
MARSHALL mid DEMPSTER. 112 Pltt-strcct.

FURNISHED,
at TERRIGAL.-Dot. COTTACE, wide

s-erandalis, 2 dining-rooms,
7 bedrooms, etc., 6

ocrea land, GOOD PAYING GUEST CONNECTION.

Rent X3 3s week.
1LVRS1TALL and DEMPSTER,

_

"

112 Pitt-street, opp.
G.P.O.

ITUlRNlSHED,
AT UNDFIKLD, Dungulow Cottage.

- elevated position, good views, containing ii good

rooms, kitchen, and ali ofllces, wide verandahs, well

furnished throughout. Rent, X3 3s per week,

HUGH DUFF and CO.,
283 George-street;

_and
Chatswood.

771 UR.N'ISIIED COTTAGE RESIDENCE, at Chatswood,

iJ containing drawing, dining, and 3 bed rooms, kit-

chen, and all conveniences. Well furnished. Grand

piano, by Konisch, telephone, plate, and linen. Pretty

garden. Close to station. Let for 3 or 0 months, at

X2 His svk. Hugh Duff and Co.. 283 Cco.-st; Cliata.

FURNISHED,
DARLING POINT,

Residence, conlg. 0 rooms, kit., bathroom, etc,

laundry, fbtcd tubs, and copper. Well Furnished,

PIANO, LLN'EN, and CUTLERY.

RENT, X3 3C p.sv., 3 or 0 months.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,

____OS Pitt-StTCCt.

PUItiNTSHED,
DARLING POINT, NEAR TRAM.

Modern RESIDENCE, conlg. 3 rec. rooms, 5 bed-

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, etc., piano, linen,

cutlery, bathheater, telephone. Rent X4 17a per week.
3 to 12 months from miii-Septeinbcr.
jUCHARDSÜN nnd. WRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pltt-strcct

GLEBE
POINT.-3 large unfur.' Rooms, gas, ev, con.,

large .yard, hand, tram. 35 Leiclibardt-st, G1. Pt

/GLADESVILLE.-To Lot, New Cottage, S bed, sit

««-J ting r. 17 x 13, kit., Unen presa, punt., front, aide

cut., double gates, plenty ground. Mag. view,
1 min.

tram. HOUISON. Newsagent. Gladesville._

a LEBE. 224 Bridge-rd.-Modern House, 0 r., h... k..

._

und ull com-., gns stove, reduced rent 32/U.

R. w. Stone, lloss-st. Forest Lodge. Toi.. M 1203.

GROUND FLOOR, also BASEMENT, separate en-

trances, new building, BILL1TER HOUSE, 212

Clarence-street, near Gcorge-st, at Town Hall; ample

lavatory occonnnoilatloii on each, excellent light,
ven-

tilation, gas. electric light, fire hydrants, electric holst

in hack lune. Apply ARTHUR PRATT, on premises.

(PCLEBE, at Tram Stop.-2-stoiy RESIDENCE, .

i-" rooina, kit., etc., X2 weekly. .

GORDON.-Now completed, well-appointed COTTAGE,

_

S rooms, kit., etc., 35s weekly.

OREMOHNE, Convenient to Ferries and Tram.-Well
appointed RESIDENCE, One views of harbour, S

rooms und nil offices. Rent on' application.
WALTER HARDIE and CO.. 8UA Pltt-strcet.

?"?""OUSE, 4 rooms, Ills week. 0 Mllk-st, Surry
Hills. Furniture, X35, a Uirgnln.

H1OUSE, 4 rms., kit., and cons*., near Enmore ter

minus, 17s Oil. Apply 20 Smlth-st, Marrickville;

HOUSE,
4 rms., kitchen, sell furn., piano, etc.,

? handy city, rent 21*. 7 l'elican-st, oil Ost.-st.

HABERFIELD,
Alt-ut.-Nice COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

kit., etc., 289 Od. 28 Thonias-sk, Lewisham.

HABERFIELD.-Charming
COTTAGE, 5 roonti, kit.,

all ofllces, land SO x 160, handy to tram, 30s.

STANTON and SON. Ltd.. 1211 Pitt-st; and Haberfield.

HOUSE,
4 mis., kit., all conv., good stables, svith

5 stalls, near tram. Shannon. 1 I'crcival-rd, Stan.

HOUSE,
4 rooms, kit., etc,

23 Burlinson-st, Ultimo.

Cap- Bros., 127 King-st.

HOUSE,
5 rooms and kitchen, central nos., è min.

from tram and train, J5/ rent, will sell fund

turo, ñ permanent lodgers. Apply 52 Station-st, N'town.

HEALTHY
HUHSTVTLLE.-To LET, Substantial 0

roomed VILLA, svater, gas, every modern conv.;

rent 21a p.sv. Apply Caldccoat, 178 Castlorc.igli-st.

HABERFIELD.-LOVELY
VILLA, 5 r. and ML, 80/.

Brick Cottage, 4 r. and kit., all conv., 23/0.

!.. KIEL, cor. Ramsay. O'Connor nts, llaberflelil.

HABERFIELD.
RENTAL 23s week. HABERFIELD.

Detached Brick- COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., laundry,

etc., svide 'verandah. OFFICE OPEN TILL 0 p.m. TO-

DAY.
? - .

_STANTON and SON, Md" Haberfield.

HABEUI'TELD.-
Olose to tram and business centre

Charming Brick COTTAQU, lawn and garden, a

rooms, kit., and every convenience. RENT 30s week.
" STANTON and SON, Ltd..

,___._Haberfield.
¡"OUSE, 9 rms., city, splendid pos., rent 35s, part

"? fur., X20. I'add.,
S rs., r. 30s; linos., etc., X12/10/

FLOOD'S, cr, Victoria-Oxford st», D'liurst, Wm.-st 075

HURS'1'VEÍLE.-Brick
COTrAOE, 4 rms., kit, 14s.

Eehloelfcl and Paul, opp. P.O.. Hurstville.

H

ABERFIELD.-S.D. Cottages. 4 r.. k.._.anti
all conv

ltcut 22/8. 23/. McKenzie. Haberfield Section,

ABERFIELD, Dalbousle-st.-Cottage, 5 rms., all

. comr.__j:!n stove, rent 21/. Allcndalc^VjiJi'Ojst.

HTVIIERFIELDT-TO
Lot. new Cottage. 5 rms.. kit.,

all conv. Apply Frances. Butcher, llaberflelil See.

HOMEBUSH,
11 Broughton-road,

D.F. ßl:. Cou., 0

rms., ball, kit., folding dm., front and back ver-

andahs, pis and fuel stoves; rent 25s week.

?1. tv. CRANE, Agent,
24

Moorc^trect,
Sydney.

HUNTER'S
ÏHLL OR LANE COVE "RIVER.

A 7-roomod Cottage, svithln 3 minutes of either

ferry
service, largo frontage (newly renovated), svill

let on low rent to good tenant, lease if desired.

(3140) PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 103 Pltt-fitrcct.

UliLSTONE PARK .and'OASTERBURY.-D.F. Bit

Cottagea, 4 illili
5 rms.,

near train, 17/ti. ¿01,

22/0. Mnnning and Co.. Term.. Hurlstone Park._

OUSE, 4 ROOMS, every convenience,
rent 10s; ln

comer buy nearly-new
furniture, fera«, palma-- '.H

you want natty little Home, ready made, see tins.

Owner leaving
Australia^ Tj^h|gg ggggfc

?fTlrtsTEU'S 1HLL-Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms
and

±1 unices,
27a Od per week.

Q
_ GA_JiWHAH>

'Phone,
44 n.Hlll._:- -

INTER'S HILL.-Seven-room HOUSE and aU ollie«,

newly renovated, X00 per
¿*>*>«*»'0AU(AaHANi

?Phone. 44 H. Hill._:_.

H»,

HOUSE,
5 rooms, Idt.,

all conv.,
127 Jones-street,

Ultimo, 22s Od; House, 3 rooms, kit., conveni-

ences, 1 Mount-BtTOet,
Redfern, near Cleveland and

Dowling streets,
15s. House, 4 rooms, kit., 0U conveni.

enees, 70. Garden-street, Alexandria, 20s.

MYEBSOJJ, .«SJ Pltt-strcct,

_

near Hunter-street.

TTIACTORY
TO LET, ¡TTDÎ.lî FfOOI.S

TO LETÍ

JJ Goods Lift and all conveniences.

Right in the Heart of City.

Will Let as a Whole or Separately.

W. ROBERTS, Rawson-pluce,

Tel., City 2508. _opp. Sydney Station.
_

KOGAItAH-SANS
SOUOL-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 0

. rooms, kitchen,
etc., water frontage,

25s week.

H. tV. HORNING lind CO., Ltd., 131 Pitt-st; or W. T.

Anderson,
Nioka, Vlsta-Rt,

Kog. Tmm Endcavour-st.

T.TENS1NGTÖN, SLOPER-ST, near Doneaster-nv.

JX RESIDENCE, conlg. 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, storeroom, BALCONIES and VERANDAHS,

FLOWER and VEGETARLE GARDENS, CLOSE TO

L'
ARGE «¡shop and Dwol., every eonv., furn, for sale.

No reas, offer" ret. J. ,T. Stewart, 4 Cooper-at, ey.

IEIOH11AUDT.-Hit.
Cottage,

clOBe tram, ,i rial,, kit.,

a all com-.. 17s Od svk. Hunter, 271 P'matta-rd, Lclidt

LEICHHARDT,
0 tVitltcMt.-Cottaire,

Or.. h" it.,

and all conv.. 17/u. Slono. For, st Lodge.

ARGE STABLE, hold two motor cars, l8 Suffolk.

i st. I-'Isc Wa}-, Paddington._
AVENDlîlî BAY.-Unfurnished Bk. Cott., inv ferry,

l',.»e.r,i» "ni.-v.,,"*...i..... ,7 .
.

». 7. .

?.eut '/T-i 0.1. Star Agency, 105 Alfrtil-st, N. Syd,

T ONGUEV1LLE.-COTTAGE, 4 rooms, bathroom,

i-J lnilrv.. gil, yard, near tram. Hoc. Act.. Longueville.

TLÄTS.--See under heading "Kcsidential

^--. 'Hats." ^
-

TO LET

LL1CHHARDI
Lil lill LD Ha dy 1 osition -Cottage

* rooms an 1 kit nd J st ill Stables larne

grounds 27B 6d til lioirl 105 Norton
st L

LULIM
VRÏÏÏ Near I ail and Irani-Mee "Brick

Coil Vc.1 4 rooms ii d comen 18s Cd

_BO VHP 1 Norto street. I eichhnrdt

LVD1 leaving Suite will let dunty modern Cottage

Hone nice grounds deal sitiation, noininil rent

for long term to rccomnic ided tenant

Phono Mosman 1413_,

LEWISHAM
8 P matta rd ~l)k Cott a r, ii

10s Od VNWNDU1 "S Wills st-J r k. IBs

01 ANNVNDW1 1» Collins st-5 r I U<d (.

rets, reg WARD 7 1 orr mitta rI Vnnandale

sydney llnrbour Trust Office

Circular Qunv 20th August,
1014

T EASE OF Till P VLISAD1 HOTEL

TTNDLRS will be received at this office up to

3 p in on THURSDAY the 2 tit Instant for a I case

of the Premises know as the I ii Isa" o Hotel situate

at Bcttington street, Miller s Point

Conns of Ten 1er and full particulars may
be ob

tahod on application at this offtc*
". ni elopes containing toiders should be endorsed

Teudcr for Lease of Palisade Hotel
"

IIVROLD 1 NORRlr
<7a 11)_ _Secretary

'01)1 R\ C ottages 4 room» hall kitchen,
¿os

Walter R i li liitl Co
, WoollahraMl

AT
-New Brick COTTVGE

Ive) net* door

TV* 1MI - IL-RMSHED COTTAGES. Itobsy, Hanson,

a-iA_ond Strong I td opp Her_

MODLI1N
Villa well flnl-hcd good pos heats,

Bull icr Doncaster av Kensington
(new cst-ito)

MObMIN -Det Brick Cottage 4 rooms Is Mac

kenine Son uni Co 1 td
, Spit limcUoa_

VPR1CKI1LI L - House o rooms kitchen, large
1 nil conveniencia 90 Chapel st, tram »top

M
VltlUCKUILL 114 Addison rd-IiOUSr to LET

rooms kit w It etc -2s Od. lip at 110

ASCOT Po isonby st-Cottage 3 mt« Ps (id «k

îlr M Kamala W-irrec.0 O Brien st Bondi_
-\rAHRlOKVlLIE Heights-Ken 4 ra, lit etc

?cu. clec ijK| t ens tram, ti tin 2"/0 1 Church st

MVRRICiUJL!
-fo L,t Oott t rrna,

kit all

mod onis \ppb »Cn st. »larriclnlllo

M OMI VN -Bnek Cottage 1 rooms minuto pel ni

trail "Is- ud week_J Mfonl Bot 1600 G I O

?"¡rOSMVN s.,)tl|ecr rd-Brick Co tage,
*

roo ns

.i-V-t office»,
22/

VV Jackson Lindflcld Chats. 791

MOSMVN -Corni Cottage 4 rooms offices corner

I os han li boat an I tram Box 2*31 G P O

MOaMVN Shadforth st Cood Cottage, 6 rooms,

_

ct leis ICQ liai,l in at Mosman_

"\rANL\ -To I/cl furnished superior Vriiato Home

-»'J- S ledr dit, din k piano, all corns G

nuns_Uti BLV1S 121 Pitt-st_

MOSMVN -Cottage 4 rooms kit etc 2is per wk

MOs-LVN -Residence "

rooms etc 3"s «d per wk

MOSMAN -Cottage f rooms kit etc 25s per wk.

_WUC It DUF1 md CO 283 Ccort,e street

MOSMAN
-Colts ! 4 unlB raia ,

kit
-Os,

21s Od,

"j Od "Is 2as 0 rooms 1 it JOs J's

ROLLS and JJOBPH-. 90 Vvcrtuo-rd _1"_1043
Mos.

MU SON S roiNT-Brick HOUSE 7 rooms"- Sus

MILSON S POINT - Vi B Cottage 4 rooms, 17o Od

C1 O
I

COY -2 Alfred street Milson a Point_

MM UIOV S POIN r -W VIH! 1 RON PACE HOUSE

with liOVTSHI Do mill DOOK (24 1076)

II VRDIL and GORMAN PROI RHTARY, I td

_13J 1 itt-atrcct Sydney

MOisMVK-A
LOWIY COU AGI contg 7 rooms

kltelcn batí room laundr) etc glorious haibour

liens "OB per
week Cood Mock of land

BlCHUiDSON t I
Wlj-NCH LU PS Pitt street

M OSMA V liandy to f rrj
Handsome Det RESIDÍ NCF 10 rooms kit, etc

tei lils court garden 1 arl our ticw £150 pa

IPI 1 S anti M
-

CD! RMOTT 6S' Pitt st T City 1054

MAI VLR", HILL CROIDON,

Right at Station

Charming Brick COTTACP hall C large rooms, cveiy

possible convenience electric light throughout
reason

|

able rent to approted tenant
'

IN-LRCOIOMVL IMESTMIVl CO LTD,
í and G Castlereagh street

_Near Hunter street

MAKIUCKVILIL
at Tram Stop Near Corner ot

Warrin -ind Illawarra Roads -rirst ciato SHOP

1 also Dwelling I bedrooms dining
room an 1

kltchei easy rent to enable tenant to work up a.

busucs lurthor particulars from ERNEST TUCKI R

"80 1 ¡ungBtone
road Marrickville lelephonc 1"1S

I etersham_
'OR. "II fc>\ ONLY -House 1 roon s kit,

all olllces

c1 to ferr)
rent £1 w 1 arrolle) Co Mil'On a Pt

SI DVr\ Ridge st
- House 0 ruis "Wa, furniture

£55 MeMurdoJ3roB_, Milson s lolnt_

-\JORrU~S\DNLV -Sun Bk Cotts 4 5 rms kit,

-t> etc, 22s to_-0s_
Mel co 1 nnd_Co J-t)

Miller 6t

-\TOItlH b1 DVLY -Tennis Court Sunñ)ndc Ernest

-c"» st door*, from Alfre 1 st facini. Oaromct-iv Park

NLU fR VL BA1 -Cottage 7 i k all offices 4 acre

,

lnnd £10 inth . Stanton Sou I td 1°9 Pitt st

Nb\ONLY
-Cottage to Let S mini ferr), i

rooms new, buy furniture £S5 2 Rooms Let

j_'_Apply 1 Princes Btreet

IATORPII S)dney, Cliandos-at
abo Slnolali st, 4 rmd

I-IN CottJges all coins Tel "7 N Sidney

hvTEWTOWN -Brick House, (I
rooms lal! otc 20s

IN N J Biizacotl^ndJ»o_Ji58_KJng;
st Newtown

_

.\TLUTRAL HW-Gc it s i harming Cottage Real

IN dei ee lovcb grouid, 7 Ige mis 10 Oaks avenue

J SVDNll- Bk
Cottage^

*

'"?
-

IN D 1 MlntiTc mil (o) Castlereigh st city

-VT S1Ü 1-s! Ucvindcr st -Bk Cott 4 nn» ,
20»

J > M M Murdo 1b0 fine Cote rd Crow a Nest

-ftTbW Prick Mila 21s Double story Brick House

-IA iBc Donnld Grocer Coward st Mascot

"VT oNDNLY-Det Bk Cottages 4 5nns kit all

IN convs .1/ nnd_j_JJdd^|-|-J;j»i-e_Ç_rd
CN

-\T1CI DWULING oi er aliop S rooms and kitchen

IS 81 Os-fordst Bondi lunetiop T COI Wav

LCIRVL BVY-BRICK COTTAOl contg
boll 0

NCUlil li» »l» -UlWVJl,
V^WJX..V.. -w-.*,

-

rooina kit anl oil ces Rent S0a per
we

H W HORNING and CO ,
Lw

_181
Pitt street

"\TI-UTltVi BV1 V,)
combe-road near ferry

JLN bupcrior Rcsidcnee 8 ronmiodious rms kit, etc

garden Urge yard barbour ilcw rent £140
,",

Hil LS and MACDERMOTTJiS-
Pitt st T City 1054

-vfÔRÎll S\DNL\ -MAU TRAM and FERR".

IN line House (detached)
8 rooms kitchen bath

room laundr) etc ,
bath heater gas stoic Land 4o x

320 feet "splendid
balconies Rent £2 10s per week

RICH VltDSON and WR INCH Ltd 08 Pitt street

TK SYONli -New Bk Cott 4 r«. and all com

subies etc 26s also several at 22s 22s Od 25s

i ONFIIL 437 Miller street, North Sydney

Phone North Sidney 1010_
EUritVL BAY-BRICK COTTAGE 8 rooms Tor

rons
or Leasehold

£1000 to £1100 At once

SrANTON and SON Ltl
129 Pltt-fltrcct

_j

?xrETWTOWN, 65 1 emdalc-street
off Camden street

IN near Bridge
-HOUSF 4 rms

, kit, 15s vacan

Monday Personal
references wanted

BACK1IOUS1 und GO! DLR 14 Martin place

-VrORTH SYDNL\ 71 Hnyberry street nr Gartrell s

IN
Baker)

-001301100* COTT VGE 3 rms
, kit, 21s

Personal references
wanted Ke) 75*

BACKHOUSE anl GOIDl'R 14 Marti-i place

-VrORTH SYDNE\ TO LET,
IN I UUNTSHED COTTAGE

Containing 0 rooms kitchen all conveniences.

Moderate Rental Term 0 months
S1DN1Y RAI KB, 30 Moore street

Te! "00s» City_._

NTTJÎRVL
BVY,

ON TRAM UNE

-LRY TINT, CORNER RESIDENC1 (MODERN)

containing 9 rooms kitchen bathroom laundr) uti

ever) com eriionce man s room (detd )
Rent £175 p a

Land half nn acre Splendid gaiden and lawn

SUIT DOCTOR OR OlllHt PROI I SS10NAL MVN

lilOIlARDSOV and WRLKOU, Ltd 08 Pitt steeet

O
O1

J11CL Pitt st between Hunter and Mooro Bts 1st

'_1 loor los Tuoh) and Co __y llttst__

H10L Gedge st,
near King st sultible nny pro

fission ch"ip rent 1 alniT 3S" George st

lilli small cool light lift 1./0 A J

Lockyer Vlbcrt bull Iii gs Bathurst st

OV1101
or Sample Roora vacant central good light

rent 7s. 1 ierce and Co 40B Castlereagh st

011
ICI birgo

front close d10 electric light

_15s week 004 Herald_

OrilCT
IN KINO ST ON 11IF BLOCK Good bght

Rent 17s Od per weel

II IA HORNING and CO Ltd 181 Pitt street

OFFIcr
furniil ed comfortabli ground floor good

light
use tele 1 s Cd wk Slorombc

.112
O rgti st

011ICLS
George street opp Hi ntcr street -C round

rioor gool ligl t cien convenience good lease !

mod rental S IAN TON an i SO? I TI) )"9 Pitt st

OHIGL
to LLIL lumishel with large waiting

room airv and well halted i ext G 1 O EC,

rMTirnSON 3rd lloor lu I itt_strect^_

OrriCI
-Bright cheerful Offlte n ost modern bu'ld

ing with 2 electric lift» riebt bv the lead» g

banks and 0 P 0 Applv I C SID LR S Moore street

ryncis HOSKINS HUILDINI S

\Jr CORNI R SPRINC md OKI SHAM STREFTS

01TIC1' ON SECOND ÎXOOR luj x -J HIT

W ALKLR BROS 8 Castlereagh street

l-FICES TWO ROOMS ON FIRST ITOOR, »nd

nott door to ti c C P O in P tt it Apply
PI1RCY FT1U-Lb und CO 103 Pitt street

O
fTfCl S large and small to 1 I T~

A-ith Strongroom Well llghtel Good Position

1NTERCOIONIVL 1NVLSTMINI CO ITD

4 and ft C-istlercflgh street n ar Ilunter-ntrcct

01FI013
AT IOW PI NT \LS

"

01POSITP fill SL1RLM1 COUrT AND WELL

LIGIlTrD Al pi)
IIAHD1E and GORMAN PROPRnTVR\ LTD

_131 1 itt rtrect Sydney _

OFriCTS
Tittstreet nenr CJPO Finest Position

in feydnc) for Property Vgents and others Mode

ralo rentals Apply
O 1* LONO -ind CO,

Real Iitate Agents
Tel City 2-34 _»ft Pitt street

Of tTOlS F<U.MOl*rHCTlAMBhR3, 117 Pitt street"
Near G P 0

Comfortable SOTTE on 1st floor to LFT
Splendid

light and every convenience Suitable for Solicitors,
. Vrehltects, or other professional man

Also email Office lOr

_Anply Ofllcc No 2 Ground Floor

Q-TOS3.
OFnCE3

In New Building 01 jr»RKET STREET,
Near Pitt-street

ItENTS 14s and 15s. WELL LIGHTED, GOOD LUT

Handsomo Vestibule Entrance

SLVDL and BROWN, S4 Moore-atret

OrncFS
CLOsr TO G I O

Undoulteil)
li e licked I oiillon in the City

OCLVN HOUSE MOORE SHILI T,

BUI I S CU VMB1 ILS MOORE STHEFT

"WO MODI UN anl bl lODVPI BUI DIN CS ngl t

in tie nilt of th eonncrcial centre COOD

SI/ID ROOMS S1LLNDIDL-. II HUD LLI C

IHK 1LIVAIOR
MODnim KI NI vu cvLr v\o SIL PÍANS

llAltDIb and CORM-VN PROI K11 tin IW

._H" J.iü_"'eetS) lney

PLNtsHblfjl
1 urti ala o I nek Cottâc-e

"
m «T

_eterv com 1- 1 Cv i ff Ila h tl , "¡i^tiVilc

PM1DINC10V-lurnis-lcd
beau Model Cottuc 1

roo na clian, contcnient Msaeot, io Union st

_TO LET._
OFFICTS,

OFFICES, OFFIGFS, OFFICES,
-s Od 10s 16s 20s

To men now working in ding} offices, going blind

for want of light, in ill health for want of fresh air,
1 can save you by letting yoj a well lighted and svell

scntllatcd Office finest address in the city

BASEMENT TO LET, make an ideal cafe, right oppo
sito Lone s now mammoth men's stoles, right at

fe}d-icy Station Tiicro aro 1000 hungry employees

iiithin 50 yards looking; for a good luncheon room,
and this is the place to open one Success to the

right man here

W. ROBFRTS,
Rawson place,

Tel, City
2508_opp Railway Station

PADDINGTON,
438 denmore rd, minute Rushcuttcr

Biy tram -Modern 0 rm House, all cony, 30» wk

FVRRAMA1TA-Now 6 rai
Cottage,

lum
,

May s

Hill, 7mlns stn, c\ poa T, Pammalla 1'O

TJADDINGION, 10 Gosbell st, nr tVhltt» Cil> -Nest
X.

House, 7 r . 2 bal .asp yd . 32s Od 1. 1101 1 «is

P~
ADDINGTON -HOUSE, 20 Elizabeth »t, 7 rms , k.,

lin.ll, etc rent 40s *

_Ii DEAN 208 Oxford street.

PITT STREET, No JOS near Liverpool street -Large
SHOP, 72 i 30 Could bo «ravel ted into bank

p
emisej.

_Apply First Floor_

PHILLLIP
STRLIT Gilt

WORKSHOP OR STORE OF THREE TTOORS,
WITH LAKI.I YARD, £3

* LR WrElv
RICHARDSON and WRLNCH I td

, 03 Pitt streeot_

PLNNAN1'~LILIS
jnHGÎirPÏCIsLD cPOT

A Delightful Home, with pinoramic slews fro n

icrandihs ard balconies, 10 sicllarruigcd rooms i-tost

. ompleto dome tit
offices, convenient to station, the

land 0r \ 25U (moro ¡f nant«d) fcoed garden, lo*

rent (314.,) PIC ROY ITIIELL CO, 101 Pitt st-eet

PYMBIJRrSIDlJs'CF containing 12 rooms and offices,

suitable for BOARDING llOUSL Rent, ¿s per
week Priest £1000

HUGH DUir ind CO,
_233 George street_and Chatswood

PLNNANT
HILIb on" the Height* -lo LIT,

DUNCtLOW COÏT IGE, íuniish'-d, 8 rooniB, lirgc
j

grounds, orchard, tennis .ourt with service of ni «a,

and use of hor¡>o trap coi«, poubry
Apply Mr l LI TCllfcR, No

8,
Second Floor, Equit

able building», Soo C eorgc street_
KLSIIHNTIAL

House, Darlinghurst, lu rooms, lease,
mod rent har i len put turn ¿.Lill BO t let rt

K°
"DO-LUl I'l -Modern CotUbc 1 rooms kitchen ill

XV oTcei *">«. Stanton mil Sun I td I"1) Pitt st

BU11ICUTTMI
BAT I

Mod CO PT t H LA 7 rms
kit, etc , X120 p n

1BFLS md MACDrilMOrr (Bit Pitt st_T ,_plj^l_b»»

EUíDW
lCIs -MARAÑO V Bishop a *\ cuñe -Semi io

taclied Residence, contaiiuiit, S loom* and oOlcea,

gnrden lawn, ttc Apply lIRPlfUAL 1RUS1LL
I OMPANt, IJMIT1 D. 2 4-0 Spring street Si due}

RANDWICK-House, Fin-nth d, 0 rooms suit large

family for «summer mon hs 10 min from Coogee
Beach Apply A B

, King street Uei-il.l Pillee

EANDWlOIs,
11 Raleigh street, handy to trim, Semi

'

Det Bk Cott 1 rms,
hull kit

,
lill modern

conscniences Rent 22s Od per week he} nt No ¿r
T tt CR \N1, 2< Moore street.

EOSI
BAt - VU LA Rib op» GOll LINKS

' mine from tram, 0 rooms kit , all offices rent
Xi 2s per sleek, also Cottage I rms. and kit, rent

ila per week Apply 11 M NTH AL BROS,
2,0 7 Post Office cnambers 111 V Pitt street

Tel Cits 47SO_ni.p O P O

E'~OOM
l«jj.i vacant, furnished or unfurnished, suit

dentist or artist, priintc entrance

_ISO Pagian street Mosman

EANDWICh-Detached
DI Brick Cottage, about

12 min fr tram ctg
4 large rooms, kit, ldr} ,

bjthnn , all mod tonvs , Ige
sd

, rent £1 per ssl

Williams Whyte Lst Agents, Belmore rd Randwlei

RVNDWICh
COOGLI -Cottages 4, \ S nus, all

enlivens new tram, .2/6 25/, 28/ Residences,

7/0, lol,
o lool ing ocean, S lins, 2 bales, lawn

II ist ford in 1 I
ni lor Perouse it It wiel Tel 221 R

E"
».NDWTCIi-SHOP and I)W! LUNG, splendid busi

ness politlón, nil mod convs rent £2 10s per

week Apply lo WILLIAMS, WH1TF -ind CO,
Real Estate Agents,

Belmore road, Randwick.

Tel, 100 R_

RANDWICK.-S
D Brick Cottage, sit in best pos ,

elo«e to Bondi J and Little Coogee tram'«, cont

I large ruin, lit ldr} , bitlirm ,
all mon convs.,

£l_J___0d_«i lt_ Williams, Whs te and Co R-indwiclt

RLSHCUTTJ
It HW, No 1 línmpdcn-slreet, off Glen

? moie rout! close White Cit} -HOUSL 1 rms

lit, etc, just bctn renoiatcd 15s wk
, personal rofe*

enees wanted Lev at odin

B VCIeltOUSL_and GOtDI K__ 14 thrttn pi , opp fir O

EANDWICh-SHOP
and DWELLING ser} central

' position, contg 8 rooms kit, ldrv, bathroom,
and all mod convs rent £1 15s p ti tpplv

WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO
,

1-statc \|,tnts
Tel ,«100 R,_Randwick

ANDWICh-«sets Brick COTÍ AGU 4 rooms kit
22s Od to 2os per week, 5 rooms and kit 30>

to 12s Od per week, with girage T7s Od per is eck
Brick House. 4 rooms and kit, close to tram, 20u per

JA BARDON, Agent
i rtntbmun s road

_Randwick

RANDWICK-Superior
Double fronted Brick COT

1AGF, containln- r> citra large rooms all

Offices nul g-iracc
renta! 17s öd per steck also f>mi

detached Ilntk Cottage containing 4 rooms and kit

tvery modern constnience close to tram 22s Od per
week J A BMIDON Agent on Little Coogee tram
line, 1 renchman s road Randwick

_
_

TJANDWICIC - lARIUNi.rON, St Marks road-Al
JLV most "sen Mod COTT, 4 rms and kit tiled

bath seo larg.» s-ard, 1 minute from Little Coogee
and Bondi Junction trim_

STRATHFIELD,
n stn -D 1 Bk Cott 0 rms. ev

con
.

1 inrd 2o-i Ra}mo Neuland st Waicrley

S-
T pr-TEIS, i Gordon terrace. Campbell st -4 mis

,

bath cop, sts tubs, 15s in ndsancc_

SHOP
and 1 nooma Lnmoro rd, good window, 25a.

P 1« Coo Jin I nmore rd Lnmore_
¿«HOP and Duelling to

Let, Heamlsh st, Campsie,
noir stn J Constable, Homer st, UuderclUleits1

SHOP,
George street excellent position good light,

eiery conicnienco long lease moderate rental
STAN fONj and SON LTD . 120 Pitt street_

SHOP,
10 »; 27 ft, GFORGI SlRrLr WIST, with

DWELLING of O rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath-

room, etc BEING RI NO1 ATLD THROUGHOUT

_WAIlvLlt PROS
,

8 Cistlereigb street

STOREPR1MISLS, DARLING II VRBOUlt
(opp I-rcsh

lood and leo Company) -ÛROUND FIOOR, abt
l8 x 25 ft, SMALL tARD 17s Od per week

_W VLIsER BROS 8 Castlereagh street

STANMORE,
1 minute Station-Cottage, 5 rooms,

rent £1_SaHcr 714 Gcorgc-st. Haymarket

STRATHFIELD
Easterly Aspect -Ses cn Large Rooms,

kitchen etc TUST RENOVATrD £00 p a

MARSH ALL and DEMPSTER,
_112 Pitt street, opp QPO

STANMORE,
70 Cardigan st-0 room Detached Cot-

tage gas and fuel stos e bath heater, 15 fruit trees,
3 entrances,

adult famil} Applv

_KILN TRS Ltd 41 Broadway Glebe.

SHOP
AVD COOD DWELLING 25s

47 WLLII AM bTREFT, PADINGTOH

Jitst Renovated Reidy to occupy

_PFCPfVLD Dr «A 283 Oxford street

ÇJTRATIirn LD, J min stn 3 room Cottage rent 12«,

IO1 Apply Ins ereil Wentworth rd_

ST
SHOP (small) or 011 ICI

CuTSIOIiNF HINGTION MniTARt ROAD
GOOD 103ITION MODrRATC RENTAL

WVLlsLR BROS 8CVSTLIR1 AGU STREET

SUMMER
mi L -Immednto Possession -Modern

Double-fronted Brick COTT4.GI just been doue

up 5 rooms all offices etc Rent 27« I d

W'ARD and CO The Banking House 223 Pitt street

SHOP,
1LL" ABI TU STR11T,

MAR IHJNTI R STRFET

FOUR POUNDS TI «I SHU LINGS PI R WFEK
'

RICIHRDSOV and WRENCH ltd, 03 Pitt sheet

SHOP, GEORGE STREET,
ON* THE BLOCK

For 12 months from Not ember
KFNT etc

,
on application

BASEMENT, GROUND, and Two UPPER FLOORS
_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd

S'
TORE AT BOBBY muja

FOUR FLOORS, EACH 45 x 90 FT

STORE,
PIER-STRLET,

3 floors, 4000 square feet each
GOODS and PASSLNGLR LIFTS

RENT £5 tier week per floor
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.,

_03 Pitt street

SPORE
TO LET, 0 ÍLOORS and BASr MENT ¡mown

as No. 24 and 20 ASH STREET, SYDNEY.
FLOORS 80 x 48 feet GOODS LI1T

Rent and keys on application to
Messrs CULLEN WARD,

113 Pitt street,

_ Sydney

SUMMER
HILL.-House of 7 rooms, kit, laundry

etc , 4 mlus. train, 30s wetk

STDENT1AM, 4 mbis. train or tram-House, of 4 rms.
kit laundry, < te , 20a week

'

NEWTOWN - Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kit laundry 20s
«tele

SUMtfFR HJLL.-Modern
Cottigc, 6 rooms, Idt, all

oOlces, plenty land, 2"s Od neck

I"\FIELD-Large Residence 2 acres land, 10 rooms

all cony, stabling, tennis court rental £120 p a

STANTON and SON Limited
S immer Hill,

_

and I") Pitt itrett tlty
mo f et, Padd Heights complet Cottue.e. 5 rms a ,

I- all mol eouiH turi C I I te IV hingst

) I t J Room-, eloetiir licite stoto bath mU
coi pe' big uri_W,li n Q mden

«-t
si «town

rpilltll
'

ick Cotcigea clo-e tram 17' 21/ and
-1- " '

( coi gc Jil Broth »t n IJIP lilyfield tram

rpO I PT 1 B 3 rnn all corns, 1 min trim terni,
i_terms nod Vi pit 3

Metropolitan ri 1 nmore

mO LIT, lnormn"-s oui) I ui lu heil 011 ICE A| ply
-i- 2 to I Mile_1 ilielcr "b CIXIIT st otp llntr st

mo LI 1, 1IOUS) S u O
-

ml li room bus I urni

-«-_turc_Hoçin
""

ti ill nu tt D irhngliur t

TOUT, Brick Cottnre new dtU lit 1
1 rms tit,

etc , cloje tram ocean s íesi Is or fiirni'heil iOs

_C1 IO" Chilba 'Inn e

milORMl IUII-Ness sv b COPI 1 ind p 4 n.T"
-L kit 1 ith cop, tubs pinllt eity ssater, ga« Ige--

ard sd 2 nuns stn Ph W th M tv Til lett

mo 1 IT nice Colt c.ooü local 0 ron,, rt 17/
J- but linos anti blind»

chei|i
11 Bourl e st Redf n

TO Let, at Marntltsille new 3 mid Cottage lihV,
_ote _!____np chlldrea 13 Chilles st_Mjilk

TOUT it progressive town of Bowrtl GLNIHAL
SlOIti lito Vndrews «and Co Urge prtmisis

e ntrjl prsftion, go. ti opening P.rtleuhru Hf NRt
nLILa«il(0 York street orMORIell CO Bonni i

mo III Furnished HOUSI, 0 room«, lit, and nery
J- conscniuiec gookl piano elose tram, IOs, cheap
Apply O.sncr, 332 AnumJale

itrctt, ^orUl Aanandalc,

rj-o

_' TO XET._I
TO LFl, Cottage, 3 roo-n I ¡toben co ii cn, linos,

blind», cheap rentr la- 17 Vobhi st, M^oqrç_lark.

aIO LIT, 3 minutes from Central Ilailwa)
lard, .

- with Sheds 100ft x (¡Oft, and 2 s ory la-tor,,,

containing 19,000 super feet lloo- Si)"ce Apt J

_

1"00,
(J P O i

O Li, T, Detached 1 cadenee, 7 rooms, outoflccs, L

Subs J_Ilocbcn,Jtirgs"lere, MaeJejyst_Potl3jU
*ï~0 1LT MOTOR GVlfAGl hold Sets g"od lloor,

J;_nil conicinenccs_-JJlillJinijJ^Vaiirlev_
r¡*0 I-et bv tender, u. Dairy larm loo acre« on

J- South toast, near Kiama Particulars ippv

',ood_Ilungalow Herman st and RoekyJ't rdjtogrh

a"0
111, 4 large

room' kitchen r ilhrooin Î
acre

- Land near school anti bus rent 1M Appl)

_O HUN MAI I
arcadia street J»gnsliiira_t

r|-Jfe,MPE Heights i
tram

It indj to station -2 new

J- dot linen Cottage» ca 5 laiee rooms cr mod |

cony gd wrds Keamcl S) Icnbim iel L lint

TO LLP, Double Hi), o I pping road Defiched COP

TOO', i rooms I lichen, etc Appl)

_

LLOULRA, Wentworth roid Vaucluse.

TO
LET, H min stn-, 4 roi- lit ce 2fts Bovlcy,

on tram, 3 rms kit, etc, 103 II le-Sanls 4

rms kit etc 1S3 Od 'ins 13s Od
Ifirgc Shop,

4 rms "new, S5s J 1 HF GFRTY and CO .

_Ko-kdale bog 40
1

T~Ö~Lot,
3 rooms and kitchen bath, etc, rent 14s,

I'd section fully fc-nlsh«!
£10 Carlton

I feeney, 12o Regent street, cit., _ _.

TO 1/ET,
Paddington, 0 room HOUSE, every con

venlence rent SB- Apply 85 Cascade st, Padd

mO I ET, D T Driek Cottage, 4 large rooms, kitchen,

L all outside ofllees, cicry convenience,
in first class

order, close to tram and train Apply

_21 'forgan street. Petersham

LET OH LFASE, BY TENBEIt

BOZELLE

Two Faithfully built Modern SHOPS, with Dwellings,

now in course of erection and Hearing completion,

situated corner of Darling and Nelson streets

Tenders will be received I y iho undersigned for both

or slrgl) Quote for Lease,
Five or Seien Years.

A evno,
"2 Baywater street,

_

Drummoyne_

TO GFNT1IMTN and ItrilRFD COUNTRY PI OPL1»

-Comfortable lil SID! NCE, in a benut fully pic

?arcFque spot, Georges Liver, the modi m homestead

of the noted Ceo-ge a Hall 1 sta'o (Johnston's), «here

boating, Ashing,
and swl-nming can be erijojod

witta
|

100 ncies of excellent gracing land to cultívale, an

income Train to Banl stonn and niedere!o drive

therefrom, or via Fairfield tra a route Inspection

arranged through Mr Tritton, Lank-town
_

°_Rir-URQgQN an' IVRl NCH, ltd

TO LET

SHOP, Crow-t, street, 2 door« from Orford street

cili, make good seeing machine agencj,
truit

tlrctemakcr, sujillguods etc

SHOP, line dwellinb, bc=t block in Oxford street,
Pad

.lindon, counter and sheltlig co nplcte

SHOP corner Ubi 1er ird 1 lu lip «tr"cts, city,
suit

low Book Dept, Stallone- V iti-uc Showroom

SHOP -line -CORNFP. ShCi»,
v'li

tip top dwelling of

SI VLV line large room, large bakehouse and loft

stable and j ard, back MI

'

sie1'» entrances, on right

side of best Bus! noa Floe c of Ktng street,
New

town.
W. ROBIRTS,

Icjwton place,
Tel, City 2*0B_opp Svd-iey Station

m
Wy
w ORIv or Stott, itoom to let mut carpenter or|

p-ilntcr, 7a. 250 \frcrrrombiP
bt Kcdfcn.

WA
WAI FBI li -Dot B Cott, 4 rms , kit ct com ,

splerdid v ipw,
I mins ttam 1 urn

, "Ga unfurn
,

2ls 01 will »eli furniture cheap Rosa Challis House

WAV1 ULLI, facing Queen s Park

Attractiie UP Brick Cotlage 6 rms, Lit, etc,

gas stoic, asbestos Arcs rent ,J"N Od week

IBri S and MACDEBMOrr OS' Pitt st T
. City 1054

WAV 1 RLI \ -Semi dct Cottage contg 4 rooms

k11 etc, 25s also new S D Cottage, contg
3

rooms, kit etc gas stove 22s 8d
COOOEI -Brick Cottafec, 4 largo rooms, kit, etc,

gas btote, gas fires even convenience, 2Ss

Tel 131 Way

WLLL 1 URMSI1ED D T Cottage 3 bedrooms draw

ing room dining room kitchen, all conv , 35'

Kia On Thorhv gi ernie Leichhardt_
V-TViT RLOO -Cottage, va rd anil stables 25s, House,

> V
*

nns 17s Cd J Cant), Regent Olei eland ats.

WVNTING
to Let, priinte Dwelling,- full furnished,

_q.e», ti
or 8 mon Normanhurst, Ben Bo)d rd N H

WARI HOUS1 and SIORL Castlereagh street excel
lent light 15 0001t floor space, eviry conienlcnec,

long Icare STVNTON lind SON LTD. 120 Pitt st

WAV 1 RLI 1, 4 View street, hand) to tram and

park,
Semi detached Brick Cottage, 4 nns , lull,

kit, all modern conveniences Rent 2os per wk

Kcj nt No 8 T IV CRANE, 24 Mool e street

VX70RKSHOP to LET on LEASE facing Botan)
rd

>> Alc-vandria, 40ft x 100ft position with top floor

and nfilcti, also several Blocks of Land, suitable

for stables or factory sites G "V HOWE, 30 Bot.

al ) street Redfern._

17WRNTTUREREMOVALS AND STORAOE

ii "Vc place at jour disposal a most expert re

irovfil Btaff- comprised ot men with ycara of

practical experience
OUT Storage

facilities also are unequalled A

moncra Building that is dr), capacious, and weil

ventilated, beirg provided
Ring Central 488 and our representative will call.

BFVRD, WATSON LTD,

24 YORKSTREn, SYDNEY,
Iimredlately at the rear of old George st Premise«.

LET DVVID JONES UNDERTAKE

TOUR 1URNTTURL R11IOVALS

It means safety and satisfaction to everyone about
j

lo tuoic We undertake Remotals thoroughly, and

with the greatest cart sating )Ou et ory particle of

trouble and anxiety We employ Special Men onl),
who understand the handling and packing of l'umiturc

and Effects and ure equipped with the most up to date

Pantechnicons and V ans

lor full particulars
DAVID JONES. Ltd.

Telephone, 0330 City (16 lines)

EESIDENTIAL ELATS.

1 TAMAR, IS Cook rd, Centennial Park-IV eil

? furn 1LV15 ROOMS, 3 nun, to tram ass pad

WELL 1URMSHLD 1LAT of 4 rooms, 2 large

balconies!, tog or sep 110 Jerse) rd. Pudd Ion

.

T C\RARA, C9 Victoria st, Darlinghurst-Bale
?- self e Hat, own b

,
lav , k 1 , 75J VU

A1
A I HW \ Ii \\,

cor Campbell Jetlrev stn, Milson s

Pt-Hats furn Roonu- tel couvt. ferr;_

A1
A SUPERIOR riAT, 3 rooms, separate kitchen,

beautifully nnd newl)
furn

, magnificent
haibour

view» lhe Laurels 10
Macleajjrt JPii, Bil VVin st

AT MOSMAN -V erandah Ha., single room, suitable

. t)plste or achelor Iel , 1212 Moa Moderate

ABVLCONY 'LAI, I mia, bath, Surry Hills, los,
unfurnished LA Will KCL and CO

, 164 Pitt

street_(opp 1 armor's),_lol , 0310 JJity_
AT Woolwich-Beautiful Turn Suite, Ige grds,

water front, rhonc, gas stoic, hot bath, ldry ,
nr

boat, city, low rent Ring, Hunters Hill 243

A CHARMING 1 URMSHLD HAT vacant at

IL! ORD, 20 Union street, Lavendel Ba) Moderate

rental Tel 12S3 N b_

AT 10RLTTO, 07 Dirlmghiirst road -Will furnished
Tront Balcony FLV1, 1U0 ROOM, moderate

Jelephonc, J10 JVJIuini st_
A"r RANDWICK-lo LFT Self contained HAT,

-¿J- has 2 rooms kitchen laundr) 1 cnt ii*
PIERCY "THEIL and CO 103 Pitt street

AT AIiEltGLLDlL CHAMBLRS
82 in 1 M HUNTER STREF1

Self contained rLATS, airy balcony bed sitting Itooms,
with or without attendance, hot

bath, phone Quiet,
select

AT 46 Beach road, Rushcutter Bay - Superior self
contained 1 LAT, nettly furnished, in oak, contain

Ing 3 rooms, kitchen, and bathroom. Une balcon), ox

tensitc view harbour, all convens
, hot vatcr, ph. etc

BALCONY
Hat to let unf, kitchenette, sea bub

dod beautiful
position Odes-sa, I ongno<c Pt

CARLTON
MANSIONS Glebe Point -rurmshed and

_unf Flat abo D and 8 lim Tram at door

/-»ItTMORNE - burn, 2 or 3 large Pooina with veran

dal» piano waterfront Iel. Moa 11 ¡4_

ORANBOUR"
1 I avender st. Lavender Day -rum.

Hat also large Dbl, Room hot bath 1 min ferry

CUV -Modem Residcntitl tLVls 2 2, and 6 rms

kitchen batb laiiniixj prit
ate entrance »eli

contained, new building Appli eve-iing, after 0,

__^_..I' V Oeorre street

CR1
MORNL POIN1 -Well appointed Furnish-1 1LAT

vacant o rooms, bath kitchen ltunlry wide

terandah, Krotinds 1 irh position line vie«» Partlcuhtra

Hampton Ird hoieic from wharf Phone, 301 Mosman

CUT
Y close to Hyu Pira, a inimités trom Of O

J nnd Ontral Railway Station -itc»identlal Flat»,
from 2 to B rooms n a suite 111 new, up to date build

ing Rents moderate KLT,M- S C11AMB' TIS, 12 Ox

foul street clt)
abo apply 120 hing street

pin
\J THE SEIJ301ÎNTS,

174 Phillip-street (near King street)

LU1-URIOUSLY
'

URNISni D FLATS
Electric Lighting and Heating appliances

All Malern Contenienccs attendance as desired.

Spacious Corrido! 1 oua_e, ICOtt by 12ft
Tel Cit 1 220_*_

OUUII B VY -V cr) sup unfurn Flat, 2 large front

_Rooms ep
kit rT0iinds_ l8 Cooper st

DMUlNCHLltSrllt-ITf
103 HAWARDEN

11 vr silicon!, sittinrroom bed-oom kit
,

well

lum_eli trie light hotwater service Phone_

ELI/
lia', lum I lal, l"'r cue bale, lot grnds,

water frontafc_Ithaca
ltliv-i rd T 212 Wm st

1THT/IOV
II VTS, enr litzroi and Jeir, ry st% Mil

on 1 Pt I urn 1 bits to I et el l."ht 1~'0 N S

FLVT deUcJitfuI pasmón Lnfirrnished Maeleav st,

migi illmit 1 rhoir 11 ws ui balcomo kit,
C I I toij»_II Mo res-treet ni -II" _'
FLHMSHID

11 ATS 2 bedrooms din nn
, kitchen

*ï_'_
' s """ " UK '"" tr 127

iern._i_rd

Ïj*L\l
to 11T, 2 gnd floor rooms would suit D?

? PI De ti t_) Victoria st
Darlini^iurst

FURNISI'i
D 1 LAI 2 bedrooms, sittine room piano"

ill cûiiicnieii-es x2 "?. TOWNS and GO.
110 Pitt_-trect_
FL\T conlai-ung 3 roon s kitelieneûe ill conv"

oieroo log \lif011 Pirlv. 1 COOPFR
'

S)
Hu Mensioi s

|

_Tlie A\ emu Randwick

PI RMt.Hl D 11 VT, EXCI LI ENT CITY POSÏTIOV
Molcrn building Si ting loom bedroom, dressing

lathroom, entra-ico lobbv, telephone MLAIS
ShRViD IN THE I LAT aa desired, every confort,
comet enees and best attention 1

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, PltV-J, opp, G P.O.
'

ÄESIDEHTIAL HATS.

FLATS,
CROWN-STREET, close Oxtord street, con

tabling 3 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 22/6 to 30/

K1RRDHLLL-Furn.
Flat of 2 rooms, use of kit.

and convs. _38 _Ciu-rabclIa-__t._

KIP.RIBn.Ll~
POINT.-Supcrior 2 u'nJ 4 roomed Bal-

cony FLATS TO LET, unfurnished, large bright

rooms and oil con«.'. Billiards, Gardens,
Close ferry.

Bov 2350, G.P.O., Sv.lncy._

Tr-IRIUBILIJ POINT. RAAMAH.

I^irn'shed and Unfurnished FLATS to LET, com-

prising, 2, 4,
and ß rooms. Each Flat is self-contained,

has separate' kitchen, bathroom, heater, electric bells,

motor, etc.

RAAMAH is 0 minutca.froui Kirribilli Wharf, 10

mai. from Circular Quay, cloie to Admiralty House.

OVKRLOOKlNi; HARBOUR._Tel.. SOI IN.S.

AVEi.'DI'.R DAY, 0 Artliur-st (SoutS).-Furnished

FLAT, pat, cvnvciilences, harbour view, select. _

il'fiOÑ'S POiisT.-New Flats, turn, and unfuiv..,

£3 Ipi and £1 10s: liierb. ricsvs. 101_Alfrc_l--».

M'MÄKON'S
POINT. iS-Uppcr Hay Vicsv-st-lûlêoTî;'

Flat, ¡inf., 3 mi».. ?ilLi°^t-«-JL1''lH'...^_Iu'.*Iil_

"ïl"fICKLWÂ?.l, 2' W*ôôîcolt><atiêet, Darliöghtirlt.-A

X'.L s-iooii.cil FLAT to LET, Ultehcn, W.<»iiy. well

luriilshed and almost new.

Tel., Wüllam-sttent «4L__
OR'I'H "SYDNEY."-WclI-fürn. Dlningriii.. Double

Bcdrunm. kit, gaset.,
min, t, 17/0. 01 Belleyuc-st

M31

'N'
?VrORTH BYDNEY HEIGHTS,
XÜ Close Ferre, Tram, »nd Train,

Kastcrly Aspce-t,
¡lar.soiir View,

"BALFOUR FLATS,"
Self-contained, 5 rooms, »nd offices.

Gas, Copiicrs, and all modern Conveniences.

Tel., 1230 Xortk ByiBoy.

CAMPBELL and JA01ÍSON,

_10Ï
Alfred-street, Milson's Point

POTTS
POIín*.~otT Macleay-strect.-Ilavinir. to leave

Sydney, will sacrillec the Contents of Self-con-

tained Flat, practieaUy new,
all oak. for £05. Pur-

chaser to take on flat at 80s wee!;, including all gas.

Apply to NORMAN, Ocean Home, .Moorc-strcct

ANDWICIC-Large Ground Flat; also OHtcrs. Board

i tlonal. Bex m ere. Alllgon-rd.

E'yïTJ.
FLATS, SALISBURY-ROAD, ROSE BAY.

!_. Alight lk'rcsfoi-.i-r.«.-.ä.

Fe7T"_«T13IDvD
and tlÑFUleNIsnEt), Ijçatttlful Sell

contoii'cd FLATS, private entrance, lJrge balconies,

and hot water to each Hat; linen, c'lticry, laundry,

lawn dryinc» trrotinds, mod.
'"

_

Tel.. 740 Edgecliff.

MIO LET, Modern I«'. FLAT, every etimfart. private

family, 15 minutes city, m.c, or 2 friends.

__loyola, P.O.. Randwick.

"rrrrsa RITZ," CREMORNE POINT,

DIRECT FERRY SERVICE, 8 MI-ÍUTE3 FROM CITY.

OVERLOOKING HARBOUR.

IHGH-CLASS räivATE HOTEL.

CONTAINING 110 ROOMS.

Lnjruriantly furnished,
Electric Automatic Lift, Bil-

liard-room. Smoko Rooms, Writing Room, Drawing

Room, Cosy Lounge'
on every floor.

'

Also, Private Sitting Rooms and Private Suites,

Spacious
Flat Root, ovcrlboking

'

Sydney Harbour.

HOT AND COLD SALT WATER I/ATHS.
Trinité Dinner Parties a »Specialty.

I'Phonc, Mosman 1338 und 200.
.

Mrs. A. J. SHAW, Proprietress.

TTNFURN1SUED S.-C. FLAT wanted, city or near.

U Full particulars. 805, Herald.

UNFURNISHED
Self-contained FLAT, 3 rooms, to-

gether or separate.
173A Kent-st.

_

TTKl'T'RNISHED FLAT, 3 or 4 room*. 11 Soutb-st,

U Double Bay. 'Phone. 1230 I'dgecliff._

«ÍTTELL-FURN. FLAT to Let, 3 mis. and k., gas

TV stove. ¡Ins. Watoona. 07 Untlcrcliff-sl.
Neutral it.

WOOLLAHRA.-Unfurnished
Flat, 2 large rooms,

folding «loora, dstts.. use kit. 13 Holilssvorth-st

CREMORNE.-3
adulta rcq. tint. Flat or Cott, c1.

1

tram or boat, mod, rt S.C.T., Sch. of Arts. Syd.

ANTED, in Manly. Unfum. Flat, ground floor,

folding doora, near boat. IPI. 30 Wm.-st P.O.

WANTED,
Flat, unfum., 2 or 3 rms., select; 3

Urns.,-irr, dr., li». Jfw. Best, 451 O-tforrl-st, Pad.

VX7ANTED, ivell-furnishcd FLAT. 2 rooms, kitchen.

V' nonvenleiices, must he moderate. 018, Herald.

W'ANTED
TO-DAY, URGENT. FURNISHED FLAT,

EDGECLIFF, SPECIAL CLIENT.

WANTED, FURNISHED FLAT, handy to city.

Also UNFURNISHED FLAT, wanted at once.

Clients svill bo at our office to-day.

Don't fail to send particulars.
GRIFFIN and CO., 228 Pitt-st (opp.

Palace Theatre).

'Phone. City. H78.
_

T71LATS. FLATS.

?if FURNISHED. eTNFUBNISnED.
CITY AND SUBURBS.

Tel.. City 8050. TOWANS and CO.. 138 Pltt-strcct.

FLATS,
COTTAGES, etc.-Furnished and UnfumlBhed,

ALL RENTALS REDUCED OWING TO PRESENT

CRISIS. WHATEVER YOU IlECHJiP.E SEE US. V"

will make you comfortable.

GRIFFIN and CO., Banking House,

228 Pitt-street (opp.
Palace Theatre).

'Phone. City 1478._
iiLATS to LET, in all suburbs, at all Rentals.

CREMORNE, DARÍL1NG TOINT, lite.

O. E. LONG and CO..
Real F.statc Agents,

Tel.. City asSI. '_00 I'itt-strect. eily.

EESIDENTTAL
FLATS,

ALL SUBURBS. ,
. .

: ,

We supply you with
.

'.'.'.-,

FLATS.
- -

j

.

ROOMS,
COTTAGES,

AND ACCOMMODATION IN BOARDING-HOUSES
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

WE CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT.

NO FEES CHARGED.

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,
Fourth Floor,

CULWULLA-CHAMBEliS,

Castlcrcagh-street. 'Phone, City IOS.

APAIITME--TTS, BOABD, BESIDEHCE.

T 210 Elizabeth-it, city, BED-SITTING ROOM, hot

bath, telephone, rte. Reasonable.

E

A'
A
A

4
A

NICELY Furn. Double Room; also Single, suit 2

ludy
friends. Apply Ho Renny-st, Paddington.

T f>15 Crown-at, S.~ Hills.-Good'Froñt D." Furn.

Room, use kit., no obj. children, 12s.

T BRAEMAR, 34 Carringtou-st, Wynyard-sq,
Board

and Resilience, from 21s._
í UWYÑGLADE_,~Cremorne-rd, Cremorne, Vat

cies, bilcony Rooms, Tel., 1180 Mosman.

NICE 1). Room, 0s¡ Single, 4s Od, all convs.,
near

Central Station. 82 Mary-st, city._
Ï80 Macquarie st, vacancies.

A? _

A T Kensington South, gd. Home 2 svorklng Men,
Xi. carl}- breakfast, mod. Kamptc«', Hopetoun-rd.

AT 8 Cavcndish-at, Enmore, sacancles for ladies or

gentlemen, meats optional,
minute from Terminus,

i' VIRGINIA, 77-0 Macleay-st. Tel., 253 Williaiii

st._
T KEUA, 121 Victoria-si, D'hurst.-II. and R"

? room vacant, suit M.C. or two friends._

AT 143 Wigram-nl, Glebe.-Splendid table, soft

wash., mend., piano.
1 min. B'nutin tram, £1.

SINGLE Furnished Room, Os, private family. 44

Davies-st. bet. Crown ami Bourke sts, Surry HillsA

A
ÀN

T l8 Moore Vark-ioad, Vacancy for Business Gent..

breakfast optional. Also Stables suit dealer, etc.

A
Ar
A,
A1;

A'

Af _
ALVItGF,

Unfurnished Balcony Room, verandah,

blind., use kit,, cons-., in/. 137 Riloy-st Hyde Pk

A T Ocean View,_Ot>eati_Beac'h._ Manly.^-Superior
ÂC

PAKT oi Furn. Cottage to Let, select localitv,

_

Kialla. Council-st. Wuverle-v. near Hondl .lune.

A
LARGE Front Balcony Room, suit married couple

_or_
3 friends, board opt._150 Crown-st,_city,

AT EARL'S COURT, MANLY.-First-class""Residen
tial and Boarding Establishment 'Phone. 240.

A
SINGLE Furn. Room to Let, suit Lady, neai

___

train. 42 I.ackey-fit,
Summer Hill.

_

FRONT Balcony Room, Übe of kitchen, every con- j

? vt'iiientT. ii i Riley-Bt. Hyde Park._

A8,

A T DERWENT. 25 Wyn}ard-square. Telephone. 2518

A
AT AIRDALE, Smith-,1, Sum. Hill.-11. and R. (or

gentn.. M.' sib., tmite close to rail, stn, and P.O.

A T ROi'.KLLE.--ROOMS to LET, 1 Double. Apply
tV 3 Wi»c.<.!. Itc-cllc.

A T 01}inp¡'¿, Reïid. Chfcs., West's Pic, Building«,

-¿"A. Oxfonl-bt, Pudd., grntn. or ni. c : no childrcr

A LARGE Comí. Front Room, downstairs, 1 Room,
?-"J- l'.t door. Anplv 47 Oastlcrcagh-jit,.Kcdfiuii._

\ llBU'lbFOllD, 70 Darlinglluiat-rd.-VùraiifleT

T 224 Bourke-st, DarlinghurátT^ingle Furnished

front ROOS!, convenient to tmrn._

T POTTS POINT, Chatsworth Mansions, Macleay
. rt,-Sup. Ai'i'Oiu., new mnnagement. T,, Xfi W.-at.

A T 58 Ba.vssvatcr-rd, D'hurst-Single furniihe_l_ Uní.
A

_ f.'i__t,_
hot bath. 'Phone,

\Vnt-st__070._

"A LARGE Downstairs Fur. Front Room, unit iu.e\

?A. or friends, 10s, juc kit. 3S Hopewell -st, J'aitu.

A
CITY Bedroom, overlooking Hyde Park, suit

bus, man, J>erm.,_7i_0d. 2l3__Elb-"betli-st.
"wT!fX^0ilN. BALC. IfoTTMr with kitèhonët«.

suit m.c. or 2 friends. 72 Pitt-st, Reiliern.

A T afRocWsKiU-crcsceiit, 2 s,-elT-furnislîcd"iialcoiTiês,

"A. Double Rooms, Two Single Koomi, all moil, corns.

ASHFIELD.-Dfil.,
Sgl. "Front ltooin^pfivT-tam".,

_

e-io-c stn-, board optional. 00 hli/abeth-st.

\ 1~ 2-J IT.VYSW"ATiÏK'-Rur""..arge Sinïl"o_ïnd_Do"ublê
j

-X Room«. 12/ft, _ (

TT RpsLD V, 80 1) hurst rd -Double and smelt

.ci
V!nniniiJ_witliJ'r_witlloiit

bngril Iel Win st 20

A r 20 Burton st Mlbon s Point -To Let, largo
* um.

A Double Hourn suitable fin trien Is to__h__L____ |
TTÑÜ 1 L»Avenu. Kciuown-1 ar"e

iront loom,!

suit M L or friends nl°o Singh »oom- '

A bonn gas linn-

»JSA""iifrt-^Grgwill
|

A-T-H1 nOWLINC^ °|,S'i0p^ el,_>_ob)
XA.

bii-Ji_tr J
"'

^---rTrlliiEhuSr^-litl I
-<i Sitt

A a IK» «CTORfVST. P'-'»fu rc, , , v>", ,,

A-T 28
,Cl-n>IPJ'»._% X________?1_i_ Ji-niimo]

A *u&"ÂV "" »*?«. ,up' k-"-*1 M *-"-.'*.

APABTMENTS, BOARD, RSSrOEffCS.

A b\l)i vv n i-, hear reiLietl ccup'e, s lare eupiTi
-»? J- ior I ur is! ed C O PI H í mo era c Ci Cord,»

urtu I ornsry reta_Bcrivoo I_
AT L.iLill)1 SI V tmitilreet Daidiugnu-st

J.-»- Eojid lu» ¡oca b»lco v- end veranda»! rcm», hct

water sei tice "clcpiu
e .*"*_' m t_

AT Hu La» n t 1 id ? -' I nfen isuvl Room»,
et r _c-o i n ci c ttrr s moderate_._

Al II Da iji tri nea- Maeloty s -Dotble

- ?»- nu i S i"l J;_ed 1 ooi is_

Al 1-A I Vt i Ne uwe-Vareuicica «or gen

_tleiim hoard ra g "»' uible rl jj_

ASliïliiU
-luri ! on rut MC or » Isuaimaa

lidie cloie sUtio-i tel -ilonc, tan stove

ION V hftcl i At ii "lene Vi -i ej 1(
' na l.)tt.c-st

ATI» Cle'jenl-i trn he i oi ünimn EÍIKÍ Doubl*

¿X. or S I1L.IC 1 opina lo 1 t board optional___
1)1 NLSii H Ci ,)a i n-hdit rd -roard tend Kia.,

"le loo is 11 oectionAJ
Al MOVNA o" llavawatii rd Ihtr'ingbji-st -«n

?ia. pcrior Aceomn oda mi, all rooms ncwl i »enoriitort.

Undo] no v inu-»agcitient Nte 0 lihiiAGG,
lilcphone 12S_V^ lamJtreU_

\Â7_"_ "___
A 1 Sai-ta le, 5si 57 "Jñ^lcay st Potto" Point-"Sale.

_____l_p±l -, eqi'c un
1

nnlurnisucd Ila , boam opt

A SHI JELD-
?

i ni lied «OOÍTto 11 f, nj cbildrc-i,

-«.-AJ 2 doo-3jrom statlw 3 Wooi*-»_

ASF'TELD
- rtcanci<3~ Boarders,

"

privat» family,

eorifoi-table bom1» nr station full Loard, 1S/0,

gool ubi- ION Ashfield Agency, ID Charlo'te-a^

AT fit Carinna rd, Stanmore -Hoard Iles., genro ,

_¡s-op-io_doable Rooms nr uohnsto i st rcction.

A LADY i iJicJi to meet a devout Chr.stiau Lady
*J slc-s he- home with hir

_CHRlSflAV Mlltagonr PO

ANNANDALE.-Hirn large DI Room use lot

. chen, c-is stove suit ne i mui Johnston st,
Id wTtiot T ilvPcl 1 trim 23. Y o mc st_

A' AUBURN, MO lio cbildm 2 clean unhirnd

R-ocT, o bus
oeople Any kindncst- done throujrh

u»-", or incala prepared Ten mira Auburn R-ntion CM

Lmren b- st Op-n until Sat Apply J B
,

Al bunt P O

Ai wirri EU ILL KINGS cro-ss,
-.i- DUîLINIÏIIl.iL-slUVtlf-INGHURsl

lira BEBhiXO
Phone 173 Wullara «r.

Al AROL 1 rout lull our LOOM, with Boan*, in re-

fined home 1 ojsi» in own iTotinds nco.t to Savins«

liant,, Oo.on' sircl r.gld ngton Ile Old Manse.

AT 2u» Clem ine roid -St n, o Double IMroiahod

?"-t ROOM' kti t ladies ¡"cnln., business fercaVasc op

tioiul *f C coil l"qi re Williams chomirt,
5 V.at-3

A" 12 BtïSttArLRliOVD DAR IKOUTtTtS-:

Eiponor *-conin o lain J Daub'e mid bieg«
Kcotni V. AC a» T all roomi ne" ,y renovated

Telephon I"- VVilltii i it_

Ar UULKNCI. tr

Ca-fPPrLL-STllLTT
.aLSOvs ronrr

Balcony lioom also Single Room water frontage,

I large grounds excellent cuisine lcrms tnederate

PIIONF II» NORTH faYDM Y_

A IINOTT U0US1
AVINrARD SQUARE,

CITY
'PI one 2954 City

A* T MERTON MolsOR lung st Randwick )uat at

_L cnti of 2d section -Superior Board and Residence,

hand) to town surfing
und all sporting

localities.

Terms from 22a Od weckl) Ring up Randwick 481
__

NI \VL\ Married Couple will let Put Beaut fullr

lurnished Home Double Bedroom UÍO dining

room, kitchen electric light gas s ove linen cut

lerv silver 18/0 IS I -iilv it South leichhardt

Al RONT Ü Bat Room u o ! it gas st quiet J
j

udult ftinilt Sumijside Ernest street North Svtl

ney I eave tram comer 1 íleon mid Alfred sírcela

T HOILINGTON Wv com-c-rd
"

cutral Ba),
com

situated 1 mina from wharf one double Room

(balcony), two sin"lc Rooms excellent cuisine, el cry

comfort 'Phone N S 1 »0f>_

AIP1NI
IIOUS*, 204 0 V letona street, Darlinghurst,

-Newly built and constructed for convenience of

botrdcrs 00 bal bodrnis smoko draw rms., Ace h.

bath Id sec M-datno DI AI VRD1NS T. ", Wm st

AT
THE NORTH SV.DN1 V ARCADIV, btandiug in

exton ground» -Loree Bil Room sut fain, or

tarty of friends,
also blufelc

Bul loom terms mod

Mrs Bovscll tor Berrv st lane Cote rd T 163 N
»

1 CLARrMON" lower Bay >-»cw"t, M Mahon .

Point -An ideal Fngbsh Home bingle and Dble

Balconv Rooms with every accommodation c*sv ac

cess to cit) cvcellent table Telephone 711 N S

AT STRVTHSPI-Y HOUSl
,

IS, MaCQUARIL STKLCT (opposite Botanic G»J>

iel , Citr 2030_Mua ARNOLD

A T MOSYV*
il Unrivalled Pos overlooking Bar, 3 nain ferry

large Balcon) ROOMS, Double and Single, with o»

without board WINN VC ULI A,

_

14 Boyle -trect 8th house lo left of bridge __

AT CREMORNE POINT IIOP1 TOUN HOUSE.

Hlail CLASS, UPTODATr ESTVBUSHMLNT,

one minute,
from new wharf, eitht minute« from city.

Water Frontage

Billiards Tennis, Swimming

JPhonc,
Mosman 020_¥Tí-íJa^-Pla:ES~

A~ I VDY having large
hoeso would Let to n re-

fined inarrictl couple (without encumbrance) a

nlcclv furnished airy bedroom with ciclusivo u«c of

dilling
room for menls use of kitchen laundry, and all

conveniences gas etoi c batli beater, piano, linen, Kid
cutler» _ min from tram nid surf 'fs Apply

I I It VNIv CON Bondi Beach 1-stqte Agents.

BOVRDand Iles, 2 joung ladiea going business^

terTi mod Sclwin 2^ Scoullcr st. Elmore

BOARDund licsldciiio, private famll), - gentlemen,
1 min from tram I O Connell-et, Newtown

ÎOARI)
nnd Residence at 157 Queen st VVoollaht-a,

Superior, tenus moderate cicry convenience
_

JO MID and UES , Single Room no other boarders,
* vacant Sat neal 2.1 Percival rd Stanmore

B°
B URVVOOD-Sup Board and Resi lenco o lookiiur

p.u k motor accom Karanda Park al_T , 427_

BURV\OOD-Tito
large"Unfurn "Rooms use lit,

Vacs Loirdera ( ni Burwood rd and Church st

T>URVVOOD- Comf Home 2 friends share room, c1

-* t.tn private family Cisnn Shaftebury rd

"DIUGI1T air) B S mid s Rooms vacant part lum f

Kia o-i Harrington st nr Fnm term

B O^RD and Residence every convenience 11 Cod

rington st Darlington

BURWOOD,
Strathfield -Pnv Board and Res ,

com

home use piano ts mod Ltopia Mt Pleasant av

BOAPDand RES, for single men, good table, early

bro tkfast 12 Cook
rd.

Centennial Park_
OVRD for bus gent with jrli foin , comf home

Vppjy
Milton JI Laren st North Sydney

_

ONDI JUNO -2 nicely Furn 1 ooms use connu,

li fast opt suit friends Mclgnrrn Llandnff-6t

\LCONi ROOM comfortabl) furn for lady or

gent -1
min Bondi lune 1 I landan st Wai erlcy

B

B_u

B_c
Bc
BVWirVV

S Leichhardt st Glebe 11 -Bal Room

and Pea, gd tibie no clnldn 2 in tram terni

Bl DROOM pnv sit Rooms ne kit Winninia 12

S"lt ) ii st Moore Park end Pad bngton_

T^ WV 1 1 VM Vlllson rd 11 indv, iel n ar tram and

__, T»ce »eh- \ VOANCII-S gool cuisine T "I R

Bl I JOR1 -Two uniurn Rooms and nse of kit

i hen Mrs Ward VVindemerc Cinthy rd Beim

Ï>OVI)l
JCÏN -L| e Balcon)

Rooms also suit 2

> friends, sleeping out accommodation, board opt,
g table Budleigh

Ortfton lunction st. Bondi -ctn

ROLA, Rosebanl st D lun~»t -Residential Vacancy

hot bat"i et cry com breal fast ont Mrs Noona

BALCONY
ROOMS Newly lurnished well np

pointed noube garilin phone piano Double or

Sinc.li ntl mile train top
u t mil li rcction

BOVl.D
and RLS1D1 NCI can bt h"d at -1 Bridge

rd 1 orcat 1 od|,e llandv lo Glebe and 1 orest

Lodge Irani 1 er) convenience
_

____"__

BV1CONV
Roomy vise din piano all con No

_children _143 St lohn a rd, 1
orcst_i

odge

BOVftD
and lirSlDI-NCl In private laniily Birt

»

lus-mess girls, h^ndy to
eit), 14s per wreSc Ap

pit Bl Ile beni P
O_

BRAWUOIML
MOS\!A»N right at Wharf

CITI RIOI VfXOiLMODAITON
_

VII menieni c n em i ces B llurds ete mod. ttTtM

Mn Ml I !S (OSTI
I

inr P treis I hone -5d M.

"inu!
I

1 W ortl li e,
Brook bt--I unid Double and

? -»ii g1 Roomi kit c1 se tram
beach occ-ui view

lOOCH Killarney Brool t-Superior B and It,

ti and park
) min tram anl surfG._

CMU
MOR*'- Loreto Milson rd 5 minutes ferry -

J C-itxl TABLl hot cold bath water frontage.

e VOO( IU-Half Ifiit-irn Cottage 4 min trim, S

-^ min be ich no clnl Appb X.L. PO, Coogee

OMI OUTVBL) ltira Slngl
Room gas, »II convs

\elttrtoiJ. Jt"w-oii£ JJaJierfictf_

C'
-

0)1! Home 2 young
men shan» room good table,

io! I v i di Hist cr Booth Annandale sts An dale

I/10M1 Oit! VliTÏ HOMI olTerr 1 1 or
- refipeetaii-ö

N.^ tri ii_ n enjlrook veil t
ottige Hu sard st. V¥ tjoj

COMÍ
Hone offccl rcsp Old i go len, tWoiu-nl.

!_1 C pr f_Mr-_Çollçrd Nclsm-st Pci-shu rt

CtiOi
I 1 Ncwl)

lVrn 1 oi t loon o mi tttoi trim

-

IE'1
I ail di m couple Marrar» t Vrcudia s»

(lOOt
I 1

-

Don! le anl Single Rooms gertn~r,fast
?> Q| t ml_I Miif trim Ctrbrook

Brook_se

CtOMl
D U tun Ss also nice Bal Room, M C, kit,

_[_a^l
( n no ein] I

f Stinmorc rd nr jjinore 1er

COMI
OKI Mill linne for )oung

men everv conv ,

_ _nnv tto fainilt V n N S P 0_

COMlOl.rviiLl
HOML gool table 2 ladies or gen

ti mun low tariff 1 Ormoad st Paddington

COVtl
Single 1 oo i i

ven conven 1
min tr»m,

leerl option
I lillthi en-it nr Waverley Depot

/"»H VN comforts! le Single ROOM suit bus. gent,

VJ d loatl o[
t 4 0 Uowbi}. st MooreJ-ark_

?sTocxTr^-linatc BOARD and R-S.li>-
",<--IT,.c11"?0

_/ sii-i_Jitm jooi__Mç______0__l±Zjy!ÎJÏ
/"-OMI OI 1 MILI IIOMI

*"»"TM-nV-'î\5ïinînrî.nlItt'
diront inin ud ir___SL-limpi-^??? b^omon
/-aoñcTT-itiosvTtOTearli

- Double I urn Roo-n every

C cotí ItÜTno Mount rt_LearJi;b-'°"i
""

_

T^iTvil-BoTFTnnl
li«-. 2 -eap

" «". »d'',1- Pri»

C fan 6 \\.»Ttitoçkjlt^Vavjdjiy_jir_Bondi
3m e.

1

V )e, ríSttni «P c W h-'h- '.i"*T"« 2 «.?.?.. «"«a»

I S'ft^.^^_
C^rsTnÏÏM

-SiipTrior Board and R
,

d mid s Roon-f,

.... .¡mil-..
A min from ferry Terms from on

(1) ^dVieïjVr_wi£___p1' J0-0' Mo" tfateit. Kareela rd

|/-tT¡5_f"-*lne airy Balcony ROOM*}, roodtni i

¡I) d.tatls neir nuf mil t mi, n «ft Cootte Hotel

I NORMtNDt, Pelmorc and t icar stieets Ttloplrne,
City 1O00 It in Its I« I "»1 I I e Cirp. nticr. rrniirietrf-t

r^jTîlliÔKVÎ lOIVi lill W VLUOIÏÏ.
-

"_ Tel 4J0 Mea

WGHCLA^S UP TO I) ATI. COARDING TST UTI KH
SIl NT, 1 minute from ferry, 8 lninut-s 'ram htdncj

direct forty «rvice. '

___*
tillar I tennip

_

DObilLl
I roiU Room, use

dining rm PiT". private
_f«n_-l_M.r»Uj,t J-iddiiigton I eil.sw 1T,,

"T \\i UNClll KM -WOroNGV, ll_~|J"rto
, 0~"NettlT;

if lunn 1 e l_D mile lktleonv Room _j_eM lut
""*.?'."

M J 'NC.IIURS1' Kismet C and b WcvToott.it _"
?»tp-'ior HOARD md RESTD 'Phore <iu

\\

_(Coutinued oa noxt pegç}

D

-J
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g^mOHTBjJOAllD,
BESIDEITCE

.D0SJI^LLM'1,1C0"1'
' 00»~'mother double ROOM

?__sut_gei
m

"tj^ejojlilson s Pt 870 Herald

lu "", i"1 T\,Y" l.üSriÜbrf»'* Room suit M.0 or

TNT»i,lrrn-rr-i,L_*Li£''__134
Burton st opp park,

B'n \u"Z_Si. iV
«^HfaiTl^La-rè-ess-e-ll fur

^rr--"_l_JLj_e'il_oJKooiii_juit
marr couple, mod

B cl "lm,C(,1,1U"5«'
~B'l,'con>

»oom toTcTwitTkit
-«-"nell« 2o Rosi»,II it

_

B Wt-,t'"U1!M
11<J *. ictoria st-Double and

-¡pe---cl5Jiw»i_ijeajU_n_iodtnt_3_l__re'ik_fast
optional

JJ 1,,. . .Tltc"'e
' P"' h0,11<! offered Gentn ,

tel

loti ith_n_i|i_üpt lil sec 21 Crugend at

llURSlitu 13 -Well furn Bale Room "luit"

_____*!
"" gentil olee 1 Wll __,_tli_

\')!L1NC"Llîy .-1' *»'<-ior 1st-Double lurnished

«oom _suit 2 friends _M section
_

IOJJULI
1 rout I OOS1 to I et Bilcôny Room, me

^^Jtchen
183 Roui ko st ono duoi off Wm st

DA»1i1Î1V*"Vm!?1 iiü'Ö» op? bt lolms-Dble
~~

_?"J_Sl!!=lS__oonis_vicint_Hot_bu_th_
ii) "iF,1!Si,,

~° ">o ebank st -Vncmt 2 svell furn

»Anille Rooms bale ground iloor_r
241 Win st

T)ARI
INC HURSr -1 irte unfurn baleoii}~Ro"ôm

-s-*" also si eli furni he] Hat Otford Keilet st

Jj Vi1 ,Nlj"yi»!»l
I'D I). -Well lum

-,11.1,1c Room

D*-'

ilsotttolg ,nif,"i itooin, Rr tinor h fut if rtq

UL11S1 4 ltuM.u_nk si
-

1 ur,jc downstairs Room

.--"-'--ii*. _____» Ui__u_^"___)t
or fijinds Id section

Y) HURM -A eoiuf Home suit 2 }Oung men adult

'^--^1,1'_Pi'ln^_^/l_J)JLi!H5H!iLîi_±«1_2îi___
T)OUBLL nid Single Rooms lacmit ven clean corni,

?

llot > 'til ei eom
,

id i,ee lu Tmbes k1 I) Inn st

B
B
B

-D.^ Rooms sic mt good home, use

.21). lorbust,_D__ilii!t,liuist.i_i.IJ.tio__.. _.,_.."...._,.._

?¡P)
ARI1NG1IU1 Si 11 j i omson st -U ilcony Room and

.a____8i_i_g|e
u=e kitchen' suit trien Is niejls opt Id sec

?¡¡"NARLlNiuliUrhl,
Waiaub 31 Ii i}sn ita id - Boird

.±f
ai I Ite I loner_no1 i itc iel "P William st

TliVRHNlllUltSl s i jona - lion I und HA Bal
*-'

cms, i 1 oihei loom un i pi 1 -|2 Wm st

*r)VHllNtllUltST , Kellett t-Double Baek Bal

*~" com Hoon mt tf G or Gentn Win st "01

"I""}

tRUNCUUltSl 14KLILL11SÏ
.*___Balcony Root Hot Bath_

DVRI
INtlllURSi Ro VD f> Vlbtrto terrace -Balcony

Be I sitting 1 OOM suth kitchenette also other,

svell fiirmslie 1 Rooms I
reil I ist o| tloi 1 iel_

VRI1NCIILRS1 111 Shele w =t -t acanc} for Gent

_Breakfast _1
urn Rooms suitiblc business girls

D HURST-I urn líooi i
suit 2 fiieniis or bus gent,

li ii fn t ont 17 Orwell st near Maclea} Ft

T"|»AR1IN01IUI!S1 2 2 t ¡etona st-Superior well

J-* fun nile I ront lim«. Selo Dble b fast opt

TTkARIlNGlIUltSl - Clem House 7 rms rent 25s 8

J-/ hoiri.rs turill) weeli fur "4 I) tictonast

~l~\ VI L VS IlOUhl 41 PI lllip st
-

doors below Metro

?*-' pole-New]} deeoratcd be nitifulli furnished 5in

trie mid Double Rooms __kite!iencUc_
fel ,

S-ib1. Clt}

DARIINCIIUIIST
"? Kellett st-Largo iurnishcd

Bilcons Room kitohcnctte small gas stoic also

Dmille linoin«. sut fr e d in 1 Sin"lt Room_

BVRI
INC I OINT RVNIIVGH Dalling Point rond

-t irge I ront Don! e Room ilso Single Room

ni niable étions i o nest» si acious e.rounls tennis

bllliar 1« u 1er cutiréis i ess n otngement ttrs h Vt

'TTlRlN VGH, B1RTLEY PLACE

J-. niZVBrTII BAt ROVD

1101 HI 1 VND SINGLE ROOMS

BOARD VND ni -IPI NCI_r iel hone 080

BNSIOltl
1 min tiau-tur or unf D and f

Rooms suit MC frienl Ps 10s TI liberty «I

IJSNMOltl
l8 C imbri l"c

st to Let I nrnlshcd, large

-" Ililconj loom ilfn otl ei no children_
1T71NM01U - luini.il el Double Balcony ROOM, near

J-- trim 30 Metropolit
in i ?'

ENMOItr
-Jurlstone 3G Me

mil It for M G 0- othclr, uioaerate terms_

EN MORI -Double turn Til Room
"

mm terminus

use of 1 itchen nodcrite iJ 1 dtcisne yd

ITsYTI
V largo clean Balcony ROOM ft. n or unfurn ,

~> iii ni kit Snnls 81 Icree} rd Woollahra

FURN
. .

-

_11 _ _

IjtURN
G F Rms sep ent sin! kit bal Rms gi«

- stoic, ci com j" 51 Coolhopc st Padd Reí« |

TTSURMblll D Be 1 sittlnt ltoom

A? kitchen ,nn «--'-"--i ».

FURN Btlcon} Room al=i Unfurn Hat oleo light

slocpu ¡
out bilocuies 3m trim 1 Moore st Coogee

ITSURMSIIFD
Ii

" - ' '
- -'"

? Single RoomTTVURMSIIFD
Bal Room suit man led couple abo

"

Single Room 31 C1 ti n 1st Darlington

F URN large double fro-it Room use Mt and convs

20 Corunna rd 1 min lolinston st section

IF
tURNlSItl D double front ROOM very clean,

Id sec

1 i
Vlbion st Surr} Hills_

JtL

3J

ÏjiUPJ«
Trout Double Room all self 4/0 sseck

? Amelia Cottage Belmont st Alexandria_

FUR
Dal Room uso 1 it ind dm new fur, fac

_tug M P., 10/ others 8/ 11 Bourke st Redfern

FURN Double und bingle ROOMS to Let use dm

_jm kit_mod ^_J_h__DOmbej__Mjgicjit_
Mosman

iTTSURN
Iront ltoom sepinte kitchen 8/ Appl}

Li" 11 Wentworth placeoff Kent st cit}
_

ri7»U-t_nSHl
D ROOM to Let suit 1 or 2 gentn go

¡ij_lug to business 7 Cooper st, 1 addington

TOSURN large any Room t,oo 1 locality suit M 0

Jeí or two friends mm Johnston street section

_l8 Nortliumbciland asentie Stanmore

7SUHN ROOM 2 single or doublo bed*
board opt,

_quiet all cons T.! Hutchinson st Surry Hills

ST«URN
Roo us buleùii}

room s lit 3 1 tdies or t, ntn ,

*

breakfist opt 110 Austnliast Camper lotvn_

FUONi
tcrmdaii Pooms close Cent Park, 2 Hams

motor cn ti ince Oro} i. Pine st Randsvick

Ï71URN
ROOMS mee villa suit ti 0 gas stoic,

. _piano iieir_fejr}__A_5ton^pp__r__^__^,__Mosmaii

T¡tURNlSlI! D 1 ron' Double Room and room adjoin

JLn in,, u e 1 it etc
, close tram train 14s 35 Thomas

Etrret off Nets Cmterburs road_Petersham_

RÎT BOVRD AND RISIDTNCE offered refined

}oung couple no children, by another couple

suth one school girl in return for wife s domestic

duties of cottage it Bionte, Heated as equals com

pimonshlp for wises Open one sseck. Apply oer

bo nail} Sir 1 etçrs Di'pcusiry P V Hosp, Newtown

_nj«,r suth childi cn offered home and attention,

rsjr pnv
fun Write flist Kind Summer Hill 1*0

C»t
ORDON sl Ti 1 a tdintlon -tt eli furn Balcony

T ROOM tf C or 2 friends use of kit __es_comf

/""I LLBI C5 Arundel st opp
Lu s -Board and Res

VT lar-«___BT_._Kqoni_
'lilt 2 'nenJs also bingle Rms

_S LLBI PT ,
10 Bo} ce st -Double and Single

Rooms

»ç__[^sieant_çser}
cons 1 oard optlqnil_

modcrite
_

/TÖOD I10ML for }Oimg gentleman, eiery comfort

»ÎJI st I lino Cook st_Randwlek_

G1
NTH M\N offered

1 rítate ndult fin_

LL11I PT , Woodland 10a Lndge rd -\ ncmcits,

_liot_1 allis mod
Jlermii_».iitoui

ti 1020

Li Bl 1 T
- 1 nrnlslied Doublo Room vacant suit

ni irncd coiiplc all conveniences 30 j Glebe rd

LTIL -Home for Gentn Balcons Room 60ft

ti iib mend cNcellent table 281 Glebe rd
__

1 M ein 1 as e fine Pale Room I äsender Bay,

with brtiltfi t uni Stählung 21n Tel 1283 NS

_pt DLI1Î 101M Ken Uli 00 Glebe Point rd -ltcllned

VT quiet tin bonn soft t ashing mend , tms mod

aOOD
Boird and Ros, soft stashing, no ebildien.

Lynhurst B ilfour rd Keiibington_

LI Bl rr, Twickenham, 2J3 -Board and Res , Ige

bileony and other Rooms hot bath T Glebe 735

1/^tENTLrMEN requiring comfortable home is 1th private

iN-T famil}
can base high class Accommodation with

cs cry modern convenience Apply 380 Park road,
'

Centennial Park Phone, *"S0 Paddington

O'

rO1

G1

GLEBE
POINT " , . ,

t\ eli furnished single BED S ROOM, with gas and

cas rln", 7s
115 Glebe roid close Ferry road

0
LLBF POfNT 63 W igmm rd -Board and ltcsid

single bileony
room every comfort

'S LLBL PI ,
llusvtliom, 38o Glebe rd -Bil Room,

-

witli boird 2 1,011111 or ti 0 ici M 1831_

?GrL

j)"S OOD Board and Residence, every
com enlcnce,

¡UT terms moderate^_141 Pitt st,
Redfern

Í-s
LLBL~Î0 WLsniOHLLANU Slltl El -Comfortablt

X Boaid an I
Residence, suit 2 liiends or married

toupie Terms, It»_
wfll LUI 101NT-Private Bond and Residence Vacan

vJT eiea for i }oung gentn
aUo a Orst chuss Double

.Rooju for tlC_.çi_ coi if juron 23iQ Glebe Pt rd

Vpp uftcr 5 C1 Broun

.HI

.HA_t

H

ALI? new Cottage unfurn , to Let sup people 3

min I Hyfield temi -0 Ainsworth st, Leichhardt

LI; HOUS1 with M C Bellevue Hill tram door

.1
liargns e st Paddii eton_

ABLRl 1LLD -I 1 rout Rooms to Let, furn , 15s
. minute from tram no objection to children 2JS

Turruniatta rd Peteisham
_

HALl~COTTAGl
,~ furnished, up to date, garden,

gas

stove, 2d fare, lacing Centennial Park, moderate

ALANA,

_

Herald King strtet

HAL*
Beaut Furn Cottage, nu -hilaren 5 ínlns

from 2d tram terms, moderate KINNOUL

Cowper and Cook streets Randsvick Phone. 014
'

1_mULIU.Il i f> -Large I tirnislic I licdrm , with hoard

XJL,' suit mar couple or 3 blonds telina moderate Mis'.

Jones Wincbcombe ntenuc near Post office_

HAZELDEAN,

'

W AHBOONGÄ
NORTH SHORE LINE

*

A HLALTHY RLS0R1 A lirALTHY RESORT

*\ CUOICL IURMSII1NGS THROUGHOUT

. LVRGE GIOUNDS.

TTNMS AND CROQUi T I AWNS

Bachelors Quarters and Smoke Room

tACVNOHS
Tel ISO WAHUPÓNOS_

nnTLNblNGION -Board and Res , or room und bkfst,

'ÀV I us gentn_M_i
itle Abbotsford st,

722 Rnihik

?TrlRRIBll Li-2 loft} nell tuinislicil Roo ne luleonj"

ULV piano large 1 Hi hen gas stoic bath heater t,ouU

vii ws D VIC VSal V, QJ Uppyr 1 itt st_Tel 0)8 N S

KlimilJII
Ii POINT-Koli tdab 40 Caribella st Iront

Bed -Itting
Room suit 2 bus t,entn hot bath

Iiarb slew, superior boird 4 min ferr}
Jle! J53_S r,

K 01 VU VII-Well turn 11 cut I oom tuit in c ni

faint} 3 minutes lsogtinh Station Dntnioutb

ltiiln i« p ratio «omer Dcrbs street Kogarah_

.fTÎLl VItV~ 1 HI SI 11 VTHS

'l\. Vdjolmng Golf Links Superior BOVRDINO IS

T VBL1SIIMLNT Billi irds I ounge,
otc A fe v

?Vacancies ainglo and Double Communications

ITomi Hy att Jo Tel 00 Clnlsiiool
PROl R1I TRI SI

LI VVISHVM-Comfortable lirge Room suit 2 or S

_Ira lesmen kd _J
o ul__nio I

Iel 1 W est st I cn

Î'
VI Gi Unfiiin Balcons Room nery rom , tram nt

.. lum "OJ llnrgrnie I 1 id lil gton_
T VRGl 1 urtiisiietl Ro in ¡11 toni use kitchen 1

JLf n inutp from Irani IT Norton st I pichi ir It

rr ov 11.

ULi nish

. tai B.lconi Rjoti nil mini liont I..

iishcd or ni ftirni I e I theip nilli stoic llgbl

"0 Bonn 1 ir) stre t 1 ad lindon

CL

01UI1NÍ o lor gent
i r linn Hoon s to I t lo

J M "heist ChMpei 'iii
_

flin Coi tnl Stn

~VI)t (busin s ) ii inti toi ii lion 1 in pri tam

J bindi Crounjt leims A I C IO Oxford t

~VÏ)t i quires II ii I R 10s or 1 in Room close

.

JL._t'
linor ti nu D > ossjoiui

P 0_
iTARll Unfuin I ro it Room uso of gis stove all

!L «M.i ir l_i_i lj_il_80 Unlit is i enue _St_n

t,*'tfTDt e\ tciT") r "wolli Hie lo lo ii
.>

teieleis

t»X- loteli sum}
led sitting Room n ee t,mtin Is los

Ulead, to shi.e

««^vjrojjivj,
liteHiamPO

heT AHNDliríJVt -Sllgi on X W,11 i st n a" i

jj-;

"ii- large t leons Room siijt_-_e._Mcij_çn_^_

¡Ä"Ärfi offer«!
romforlible Horne with mother and

"JJ dtr" ret lifaht «crilccs. UcltfulncBs, Herald.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
T ARGE, airy Furn. Bedroom to Let, suitable lady,

-"rí__jni!iiite_ tram. Glenalan. Marion-st, Haberfield.

EARGE
Utifurn. Balcony Room, use of kit, 6~miñ.

-

from id section._4 Iris-st, Paddington,_

T ADY, Hung alone, will "take us raying~Giicsta 2
X-J

Gentlemen, nil home conveniences, large garage,
Reply Evodns, Herald Branch.

"¡ITILSON^S POINT, OA Fit/roy-st_Furnished Balcony
?"X.

Hooni, clo,ed-ln hal., gas stove, gd. vw. T., 1012.

MANLY.-Largc
D. Bedroom, ver., dmlng-i

_'til., well fur., 10s. 235 Crcagh-st_City 7017.

?j\/f OSMAN.-Ecsi, 104 Shadforth-st-Sup.
Board and

"J- Residence, prir. fnmily. terms £1 Is. »

MAANLY, facing sea.-Gent, going abioad, rccom.

nicc_quict Front Rm., surf view. 125 Ocean Beh.

ILSON'S POINT.-Waitui, 10 Glrn-st Furn, "or mi

..

furn. Rooms, breakfast optional. Harbour view.

"Vi .vRlilED Couple can_have Supcrior~Board and Re

?UX. eldencc. Qi Bondi-rd, VVravcrley.

M1'

XflLSON'S POINT.-Back Room to Let, furnished
?"X. or unfurnished. 10 Burton-st

M.["OSMAN.-Gent, offered liomc in small private
fam.

ii)-, close to tram and baths. 0 Rcdan-st

IvP

MANLY.-To Lot, Dbl. Furn. Vclvn. Room, 3 mili.

_boat, surf, piiv. fam.. mod, tins. 4S Darley-rd.

MOOMA",'.-Terra-Linna,
Musgrave-st, Pnv. Board and

Res., dblc. ver, room vacant, fac. wate-, 'Ph. .742.

"ili/I OSMAN.-Double Room, suit 2 Friends or M.C.,

?tüjjid)-; tram; piano, billiards. Wainiarino, 22 Lang-at

M ILSON'S PT, 27 J'ití-st, ."
min. from ferry.

_lyell-furn. Balcony Bed-Sitting Room._

MOSMANBAY, 2A Orlando-ai enuc, near ferry.

Largo Double Room, with verandah, high, healthy,
good position, refilled, quiet, suit gentleman.

TVTOSMAN.-Superior Board and Residence, well fur.
-"J- Double and Single Rooms, good table, tram to

door. Brundah, cr. Mandelong-rd, nr. Spit Juno. T. SS5

OSMAN.-Large, wcll-furnishcd Bale. Room, suit :

or 3 gentlemen, also Single Room, with superior

board, in pleasant "home, 1 min. from ferry, overlook

mg hay, piano,
tel. Rotherwood. I Mosman-st, Mos.

?VrONTPELIER MANSIONS, Allison-road, Randwick.
ll-L VACANT, DOUBLE and SINGLE ROOMS, every

home comfort, large house and large grounds, 1 minute
rom tram. Terms moderate. Tel.. 308.

MANLY'.

-

BOWERCLIFFE.

Overlooking Surf, at South Steyne. Outdoor Sleeping.
Tel., 128 Manly._Mrs.

FRANK DAWSON.

OSMAN.-Lady, lovely home, 3 ne.
grds., croq.,

ten., has 2 lovely rooms abutting on Ige. bal.,
suit M. C. and 2 grotvn-uns, or 4 gentn., close Bal.

bench, 1 min Id tram, good table,
moderate, Glcn

mire, Stanlev-avenne. Tel. 1028._

MRS. MULCAHY, late of Minimbah, Carr and Mount

streets, Coogee, will he pleased to receive her

former patrons, also new ones, at 38 Boycc-strect,
Glebe Point

"¡VrANLY, - 'PHONE, 107.
J-T- "BINNA BURRA,"

104 Addison-road.
RESIDENTIAL, Double and Single ROOMS.

_Moderate Term«._Meals Optional._

M'MAHON'C PT.-Wai-vero, 38 Prinees-st, Boarding
Estab., Bal. Room", h. and c. bath. :

Tel., S.S. D47. ,_Miss C. M. HAWKES

-VT AÑLY. »

."J- AMALFI, Kangaroo-street

High-class Boarding Establishment
Otcrlooklng harbour and ocean.

5 minutes from surf and boat.

'Phone. Manly 222. '_Apply Manageress,

NEUT. BAY, Kingston, Lower Wyeombe-rd.-Vac

nucios, water front; 2 min, ferry. 'Ph., 1110 N.S.

NEUTRAL BAY', Rathmore House.
Lower Wycombe

rd.-Water-front. Dblc. Rm., o'look. har. N.S. 850.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-The Wallaringa Mansions, Lower

Wyeombe-rd. stv. baths, bilda. 'Ph.. 1139. 1287 N.S

"VTEUlRAL BAY.-Large double verandah Room va

-L\_cant,__
close to ferry. Luclllcn,

82 Kurraba-rd.

NICELY'
Furn. Upstairs Room, suit gent, with op

tion of breakfast 10 Grosvenor-st, Bondi Junction.

"VTORTH Sydney Heights.-Splendid Accommodation
-La for hoarder«. 205 Erncst-st. off Mer'.in-st

N EWIOVVN.-Sup. Board and Res., 6Uit 2 y. ladles,

priv. fam., terms mod. Royston, lo Brown-st

"VJEWTOWN.-VACANCY for two friends at 0 Brown

-L> st

"VTAROOMA, 31 and 30 DTiurst-rd.-Board and Res.,

-La Dbl. and Single Rooms, hal., mod. T., 742 Wm.-st

N
"VTORTH SYDNEY.-Laige furn, or .unturn. Front

-i-' Room, prlv. family. 7 Belgravia-terrace,
Alfred-st

NORTHSYDNEY-HADLEY, corner Berry and Arthur

sts, beautifully furn. Rooms, with or w'out board,

priv. family, everything new,
"

min. Lavender Bay.

-\TORTU SYDNEY, Beith, 43 Walkcr-st-One large
i> Room, 2 beds., Vac.. Tel., 1018 N.S._

"VJOHTU Sydney.-To Let, 2 Unfum. Rooms, one bal

X> cony, good views. Melrose, 105 Berry-st

N EUTRAL BAY', 8 Lower Wyeombe-rd.-Vacant, dblc.

Room, suit M.C. or Friends, private home.

"ST1CE Furn. Room, with board, suit 2 gentn.-, priv.

-La family. 20 Albert st, off Wlgram-rd, Forest Lodge

"VTEW'lOWN.-Large front Room vacant, well furn.;

-La nl«o Vacs, for hdrs.. mod, terms. IO L'Avenue.

"VTORTH SYDNEY.-Stoneeliffc, 120 Blue's Point-road,
-La Double and Single HoomB, close to tram and ferry,

all com entonce-, terms moderate. Meals optional.

-fvTEEPSEND. Lai ender Bay. standing in extensive

-La grounds, one minute Id ferry,
no

steps,
excellent

cuisine. Single ROOMS vacant Tel. 564 N. Syd.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-NEWSTEAD,

2 min. from Wharf. Private BOARD. ESTABLISH
MENT. Large Balcony Rooms vacant v

Tel., 758 N. Sydney._

UPPER PITT-STREET.

I Large. Bal. Room. Tennis.
Grounds, Conv. Kirribilli,

or Milson's Point

TELEPHONE. 488.
_

"VTORTH SYDNEY.
IN

,
THE LIDO, Walker-street

(leave
car Berry-street).

The most modern and luxurious Boarding Establish-

ment north of the harbour,
and within 15 minutes of

city. Ferry every fl minutes,

"Millards, .Tennis, Garage.

Tel., 20S8 N.S. . _Mrs.
'

MULVEY.

0N
PETERSHAM.-Nicely

Furn. Rooms, cv. conv., pr.

home, very mod., no eli. Latrobe, Addison-rd.

PETERSÍÍAM.-Avoca,
Polace-st, next door to Sav-

ings Bank. Vacancies, Terms moderate.

PETERSHAM.-Vacancies
for 2 íesp. men, min. from

station, soft washing and mending. 0 Searl-st

JJARK-RD
(ÎÏT Centennial Park, birperior

UAL

_._CONY ROOMS, hot bath, 'phone._

PETERSHAM,
Kimpton, Shaiv-bt-Superior Aceom.,

large
Double Bal. Rooms, spac. grds. T., 800 P.

PETERSHAM.-3
very large airy Furn. Rooms to

Let, 10s, 12s; board opt 3 Wcst-st, Petersham.

PETERSHAM.-Cond,
Furn. Front Room, use con

yens., gas stoic, etc, priv. fam. 21 W.ordell-rd,

PETERSHAM.-Board
and Iles, for 2

gentn.
boarders.

Apply 03 Crystal-st, Petersham.

PRIVATE
Board and Residence. Apply 84 Parra

_tyoon-st Neutral Bay.

PADDINGTON, 28 Norfolk-st-Furn., 2 Single
Rooms, 1 min. B. Hill tram. No meals.

Ql

JRIVATE fam. oller well-furn. DoJble Bale. ROOM,

din., kit.'gas stove, park. T. 703 N.S.

REDFERN,-Furn,
and Unfum. Rooms to Let,

near tram, mod. 32 Great Buckingham-st_

EOOM,
suit 2 fi lends, with quiet family. 185 Wilson

' ct. New tow n._

RJ
RA

ROOM,
Finnislietl, to Let, in leturn for assislancc.

_Klsflct'i, Earl.it, Elwin Hi, Little Coogee tram.

RANDWICK.-Superior
Unfurnished Rooms, all'con

vena.. Allison-rd tram stop. Eugowra, Belmorc-rd.

ANDWICK.-To Let, two largo ROOMS, with all

1 modem conveniences;
also a large well-furnished

Bedroom, with breakfast. M. K., P.O., Randwick,

K
OSLYN GARDENS, 43.-Balcony Bed-sitting ROOM,

well furnished, private family,

.PHONE, 001 WILLIAM-ST.

RANDWICK.-Half
well-furn. Cottage, comprising

dinlng-ioom, bedroom, kit, separate gas stove,

linen, cut, with m.c, £1. Coo-ee, Market-street,

opp. Lottie Sisters of Poor, Little Coogee tram.

S INGLE Furnished Room, EUit young inn, breakfast

opt ; no other lodgers. 47 Rose-st, Darlington.

»LEND1D Aceom.
.

Gent. Boarders, Bondi,
3 min.

tram, surf, mod., priv. family. 101, Bondi P.O.

S1

1TANMORË.-Corni. B. and R., priv. home, or Room

5 juill B., 58 Douglos-Bt_
EA View-," Furn, or Unfur. Froñt"Room, use Rit, 3

min. tram 5 beach.
Korqnllko, »udlcy-st. Bondi.

URRY HILLS, 804 Riley-st-Large Balcony Room,
well furnished, suit 2 or 3 friends.

_

SUPERIOR
Board and Residence for gent, at Neutral

Bay, close to ferry. Tennis courts, 25s. TOWNS

and CO.. 130 Pitt-street Tel.. City jp.--._

SUPERIOR
Home, well furn., all comforts, andgood

plain lliing, for 3 or 1 gentlemen, terms moderate,
near two tram lines. Apply KELVIN, Watson-street,
Neutral Buy.

STANMORE-Supctlor
Board and Ros., bal. room,

sleep out ace, nr. tram, mod tms. D8 Doiiglas-st.

mo LET, 2 unfum. ROOMS, use of kitchen,"-new.
X. 5" -.pit-rd, Mosman.

TO
LET, Furn Rale. Room, suit 2 men or business

¡»'lri^JH^'l!22^1i»J,nL,ii_Lr^12lîit-it._Glebe.
IVVO vacant Rooms, "at ¡if Dickson-st, suit M. C. or~2T

(ilford. It"» Cardigan-«*. Sta

rp<
'.ET, vvell-fuini'hnl ROOMS, ele.

HO lliougliain-st. Darlinghurst, Id section.
'

-IX) LET, a well (tun. Double Rile. Room, wit mar
-L ried couple. 1,7 Underwood bl, Paddington.

T'itRÈE
blight Rooms,

; it. "furn., cottier Mosman.

_--simpi
h-ndv train Par.. Tel..

H--_Mosimii.
MAO LET, 2 Furnished Bedrooms, use kitchTnTTiatE:
X room, etc. 35 Leicester-st, Paddington.

T
nb LET, large iinfuriiihhid ROOM, use kitchen, lent

L 4»._ RJjt_ SlhV-plarc,
oil Hot iny-st, VVatirloo.

MAO-LETT furnished ROOMS, also large balcony Room.

J. Wl Wlgioinrd_Glebe Point._
mo LET\~ Double Furnished Balcony Room. 302

X Aiiiiiiidale-st, Aniiniidalc», Bulninln^otid._
rPVV'O"iiieeUniiirnished

ROOMS to Let. 1 balcony,

JL nid use of kit.,
rent 8s Od. SO Union-st, Newtown,

nao LET Furn. ROOMS, with or without Board, cv.

J- wiir' Word-worth. Cordon-st, Burwood. Tel., 723.

rfvïvil Unfum. nooma to Let, use kit. if reqd., near

X station. SI Cirlton-eie-scent.
Slimmer Hill._

mwo liree I'ntiirn. Rooms, pte. liomo, nne locality,

i c1. i-.M.ininc. 1.1 -fe» tennt mod. I). II., Herald.

rno~l H- m Mipenor
les, lui el) giound-, 8 uiifuin

J. Ilóonii, tilth boaid preferí ed I'ctcishorn, Hcinlii.

fiäff-f"!-1' Uiifuin. 2 Front Rooms, modern. Brook

X lund,' Fern-it, Randwick, Little Coogee traill.

ILATS._See under heading "Residential

^ <~~r Hats," .

APARTMENTS, BOABD, RESIDE-TCE.

rr° »i'!;T* co!nfortabie- Furn. Double Rooms, suit

?--3f.O. or Iriends. 007
Dnwling-st.

Moore Park.

P° ,',;;'r.,D¡'loony und other Rooms, unfurn. or turn:;'
-*-?

suit lady or emit, op
Jersey-rd, Paddington.

TITO LET. Well-lurnlshed Balcony Room, every conv.,'

^--slllt
married couple, all Crown-st. Surry Hills. ?

"ISO LET, 2 unfurn. Rooms, 1 balcony, other adjoin

f-
mg, idean and bright. 5n Woiiierah-nv.."Dbst.

P° J'S1'' 2 Do"bIe ROOMS, 1 balcony Room. 50
-*?

Jffferv-st, Milson'.! Point._
"TO LET, linee uufurnfshcd ROOMS. 11 Spencer-st,
-1- Summer

Hill._
rrtW'O Friends share large Balcony Room, board mod

-=-erato, l8 Snffnlk-st. Five Wa»s. Paddington.
rltO LET, Furn. Room, suit M. O. or friends, usel kit.

._if J'eq__lr_i»d1_:r_!_._00_ Vietoria-st, Blue's Toint-rd.

/TÍO LET, furnished dosviistnirs "front Room, use of
?*-

kit., con., io?, 145 Bourke-st, off William-st.

'"'IREE Unfurn. Rooms, use of kit. nnd gas stove.

___..Wiby_J_l»_fj)rd;ri^_
/JIWO Nice Unfurnished Rooms, cheap, quiet. 12

-»?_J_lr_i__!<oil George-st, Redfern.

T;
"

~

O LET, large Unfurn. Front ROOM, i minute from
tram. 13 Brighr-M,. Marrickville.

fjiO Let, Furnished, part VILLA, moderate, Wyong,
-1- cor. I),iy,r.l and Edwnrd-st, North Sydney.

ntWO Unfurn. Rooms to
Let, every cony.,

nr.
tram,

-A_moder,ite. 12 Cbapcl-st, Marrickvillo._
rPELOPEA, Dovonshire-st, Croydon, Tel., 153 Ashf.

A_Home Invalida, chronic patients. certif._nurse.

rjTO
LET. Large. Clean, ~Woll-furiiislicd

?

Balcony
A- Double Room, use kitchen, and conveniences, fae-1

Ins Moore Pall:. 38 DottTlng-st. Redfern._

rjtïVO
nice Unfur. ROOMS to. Lot,' f"Balcony and use

A of kitchen, rent 8s-Cd. - SO Uniou-st, IScivtown.

atO
LET, Room,,kitchen to self, gd., yard, 7s, no chil

- dren. 14 Crose-st. Camperdown,"' o'll Misscmlen-rd.

TRADESMAN(foreigner) svants Board and Residence

(single roo:n) in priiato respectable adult Eng

1 ish family. Paddington prof. Apply C. K. S., Herald,

rpo LET, Large Unfurn. ROOM, use kitchen, hot and

A cold bath, laundry, gas stove and ring, near tram

and train. 40 Cannon-street, Stanmore._

rpWO Single ROOMS, suit resn. men, with board, 2
A minutes from train Apply
________

' Mollente. Past-office. Burwood.

rno LET, .FURN. ROOM, -suit -M.- Couple or two
A-

friends, use
kit., convs., 3 mt».-train, tram, rent

m-d. 35 New Canterhury-rd, Petersham._
rPEACHER rcq. unfurn. airy lim., P.'sba m, Lewihsam,
A no kitchen, no children, quiet essential. SHI, llrld.

rpHE WYRALLAH MANSIONS, Avoca-strcct, Rand

,. .".vic'«"« ever}'- comfort of a luxurious borne, hil-

liards,
.

tennis, surfing, garage; close to tram., 20
minutes to city. Mrs. M. HERRMANN.

THE ASTOR,

~

123 MACQUARIE-STREET. -

A Private Hotel of the highest class, situated in the
best part of Macquaric-street, overlooking Gardens and
Harbour. .

.'

Electric Light and Automatic Lift.
AH communications will receive prompt attention.

^?.J?>ll P51-_Misses MULVEY._
TTiNFUH. Bal. Room, large, vac, iisc'"ktt., gas "sis-.,

s_* mod, rt, pri. fain., odts. 40 Windsur-st, Pndd.

NFUR. Bal. Room., full use kit., I., and b., large
.yard, 12/8. 11 Bourke-st, Redfern.Hi, .

_..._

UNFURNISHED,
clean Room, iii cottage, use "kit.,

etc., suit lady, 'Is. 00 Gladstone-st, Enmore.

U.
~

u
IF:

NFUKN., 2 large Rooms, balcony, every
1 min. Parramatta-rd. 80 N'orton-st,

Leichhardt.

NFURN. Front Room to Let, suit elderly lady.
Apply 15 Goodsell-st, N'en town.

ROOMS to Let, lui week. 173A

NFURN., 1 or 2 Rooms, kit., etc., priv. adult (2)

family, refs. exch. , K.A., co. P.O.. Dulw. Hill.

UKFURJJ.
Rooms vacant, ull convs., kitchenette,

close trams.' healthy nos...chn. 3 Flood-st. Bondi

"Î^ACANCIES, 614 Clcvcland-st, Moore Park, "for 2;
t

gd. table kept. Railway trams stop door.

VA
V ACANCIES at Avoca, Palace-st, Petersham, next

door to Savings
'

Bank. Mod, tariff._

.VJ

VA
VACANCY

for respectable trader-cn, . good table.
J

use of piano. 17 L'Avenue, Kow town._

Y'AZ
WA

NCIES for gentn., willi or without board.

Doismef, 46 Cook-rd, Centennial Park.

WELL Furn. Bale. Room, use din.-rm., convs., tins.

mod.' 10 Stcwart-st. off 0,itley-rd, Paddington.

WOOLLAHRA.-Fine
Balconv Room, furnished o

unfurnished, 2 min, tram. Ashley, 15 Occan-st.

WELL-FURN.
Bed-sitt. Rooms, gus, gentn; only. 301

Telopca-st, Redfern, near Baptist-st.

w OOLLAHUA,. 107 Queen-fit
-Two Single Kooma,

conifot table, for Gentn.. meals opt, terma mod.

W
'ELI/-FUHN1SHED Double Verandah ROOM, u child

not objected to. 48 Biirton-st/city.

ANTED, 2 Friends Share Front Balcony Room,
minutes from Bondi Junction. Apply

l18 Ebley-strcet, Waverley.

WANTED,_respectable YOUTH or young Man as a

companion in baching, near Stanmore. State age,

etc., ALPHA, P.O.,___9.t^__Marltct_,__dty._

WELL-FURNISHED
Front "Room, suit tsvo gentle-

men or Indies going to huslncs. 0 Wlnslow-street,

Willoughby-street, Milson's Point. '_
ANTED, n M. Couple, share a Furn. Cottage,- cv."

conv., gas stove, piano. Kimara, Vine-st, Ashfield.w
w OOLLAHRA, 13 OCEAN-STHEET.-ACCOMMODA-

TION' for gentlemen or married
couples, good

w ANTED, Young Working Man. Board, share room.

28 Wilford-st. Ncwtosvn._Apply after 5.

B ED-SITTING-ROTJM and- kitchenette svtd., «sith

homely family, handy" city. Moderate, Herald.

ONDI.-Bus. Girl svants Board and Res., svith rcsp.

people, terms mod. .E.A.. 110 George-st. city.

US. LADY svants Board, Residence,
convenient

city. State terms, O.B.R., Herald.

BACHELOR
svants Furn. Bed-sitting Room, kitchen

ctte,
near ,city. State terms, A.J,, Herald. ?_

BOARD,
Residence rcq. Artarmon or Chatswood, bus,

man. State terms. Apply G. IL. Herald Ofllce.

B
BOARD

WANTED.

Widower svith baby and grandmother wants Board

in private homely family.(Protestant)! must be handy
to Milson's Point ferry, and in airy and bright local-

ity. Permanent. -State- lowest terms, etc.,
to

_020, Herald.

DRUMMOYNE.-Young
Stan svould like com.f. Home.

pri. f., musical. Full pars., English, D'moyne P.O.

DARLINGHURST.-Wanted,
ROOM for mother and

baby, where baby could be cared for during day.

_ '_-
V. S., Post-office, Redfern.

ÖENTLEMAN,
wife, son, iront Board, ss-ith nice

people, pr. fam. Roseville. Hornsby. Beam, Hld.

ENT, svants Board and Residence. Terms and par

_ticulars, J. B,, Herad, King-st._

GENTLEMAN
and Wife require in comfortable home

Fur. Rms.. Gordon or Pymble; nr. stn. B.. Herald.

GENTLEMAN
svants- Hcd-Sitting-roora svith break

'
fast, quiet, airy surroundings.

FAYETTE,

_' _Herald Branch.

HOME svantcd for boy and girl, aged 4 and 3,

healthy,
svell trained, own beds; refined suburban

family only. State tenus,'

_? PATER, Herald Office.

LADY
and Son (adults), in business, svunt comf.

Home, Randwick or Coogee. 25, Herald Office.

LADY requires comf. Board and -Res. in priv. fam.,

Paddington or Moore Park. Max. Osford-st P.O.

.
C. nant large Balcony or Verandah Room, outer

rail. suburb, moderate. L. M., P.O., Manly.

.C, child (3), want D. Furn. Room, use kit., etc.,

An'tlale, Stanmoic pref. Reasonable. S. Llult. P.O.

lí7fOSMAN or Neutral Day.-Gent requires- li. «ntl lt.,

IM priv.Jani__only.__l'crnisljBo«. 223U, U.l'.O.

MAItr Cplc. reqr Boardand'Res., Nth. Sydney, close

ferry. State terms H.T.O.. Herald Office.

MARRIED
COUPLE require

Boord, and Residence,

with Sitting-room. Meals Bervcd privately pic

fcrred. Cremorne. Neutral Bay, Kirribilli. SOO. Herald.

M-Í

QuUIET, ref. M.C., daughter 12, require large unfurn.

_-? Rooms, board opt., if B.' plenty of svliolcsonm

(ood, no other lodgers. State terms, reasonable, East

em Subs., hy letter. The Rose, Boundory-st, Wav'ley.

RESP.
Tradesman, widower. Protestant, svants Board

und Bes., with middle-aged couple, good '.«onie.

W. Scott, co. Hamblcy. Tob.. Biirwood-rd. Burwood.

BEITNED
elderly couple

want furn. Rooms, use

kit.. Five Dock, vicinity. Hill, P.O., Five Pit.

_F. young man seeks B. and lt., priv. fam.,
Leich-

hardt or Petersham pref. A. B., Leichhardt P.O.

EQUIRED by 2 Ladles, in Cottage,. 3 UnfurniBlicd
'

Rooms, use of kitchen., near station, Gordon to

Chatswood. A.B.C.. Killara. Posl-olllce._

EESP.
Young Man desires single, clean,

furn. Room

i and Breakfast svith homely priv. family,
North

Shore
preferred.

Terms, etc., 806. Herald._

STUDENT
wants Board, Residence, refined family,

_close city. Full partjculoj^ Law, JteroM._
ii-l-iSYo Young Men, in business, nant Balconv Room,

?L in or near city. Constant. I la aid Branch._

rPiRADESMAN. «permanept position, required BOARD,

J- RESIDENCE, among sociable young ladies and

gentn,, single« room, sleep out preferred-
no trains.or

iifiiners'close, city, meals properly cooked, -good table,

good money suitable place. State full partícula«,
-

.", William-street P-O-_' _

WANTED iiPPaddlngton. or «Woollahra,
Bedroom,

Vise «lin.-rm., ctc-i. "o cb. Rcn°, "-M Wni.-st.

ANTED, BOARD and 11ÈSID., M.O.; no family, tirt

, , e,,i" family pref. State terms,-S, VV... Herald.

-VÑTED, comf. Home lor Boy, 0, near Wuvcrley

school, rc.isoiiabl_ç_ ternis. __t\idoiy, Herald._
fïr-VNT I'D," Plain" Furnished Room, use .kit., by. M.C.,

VV '2 I'liiblren,_2_aiid_|LïîS;__?_De._.LI_'31l«LJÏ.«iH£ll-_

"iXTORIslNG G1IÎL Tvants Bedioom, 5/, «here piano
VV pref., nr.. Darlinghurst. .«I.. Edgecliff P.O.

w

w

.»"WANTED, Board and Lodging!
lor young ludy, Bulli

VV. or South Coast. II. II., Herald Olllce, King-st.

w
w ANTED, near Johnston-street or Glebe, Furnished

APARTMENTS, mit icOnnl M.C., Balcony or Cot

State metiente terms. mo. Herald.

'ANTED, Iinit'.rd., Furn. Rooms, clean, Strathfield
moderate. Urgent, Arncliffe P.O.w _

\\7ANTED,
Bil. and Resilience by M.C. and

» t ladies, 2 rooms, ff. 10s fortnightly, near Waver
ley tlepnt. Mu.ie.il, Herald.

single
room. State terms. G., Waverley P.O.

*

'ANTED bv M.C, no clin., Baud,
Resilience, "pri

vate
family, Stanmore, Leichhardt, Cottage pre

«d. Tenus, West, P.O., South Leichhardt.

ANTED, by mother mid Bon, 2 or 3 untura. Rooms
use kit., cott., quiet locatifs-, Marrickville or near

Mater, P.O., Hamleigh,

WANTED,
Half Unfurn. COTTAGE, nr'Mnt, Annan

d.ile or Stanmore, priiato Inmelv f.iinlh-. b. M
.«..inindilc P.O.

_

WANTED, 2 unfurn. ROOMS, willi breakfast,-for
*'

lady going business, .'md e.irc 1 child (4 ye 1rs),

during absence, Dulsvicb Hill, Marrickville, or Peter

shain nref. Terms, M. II., P.O.. Dulwich
Hill._

w;

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

WANTED.-lfcíincd
M.O. r:qtiTrc '2 Unfur. Rooms,

use kitchen, no other ooarders. N. Shore or
.~~ ''

N.. P.O., Aitiuiiioi,.

WANTED, Drummoyne, Single- Downstairs Furn.
Bedroom, or Sleep-out .veroni., handy wharf,

I^-gis-f'ui-, urgent.
-

Chemist. P.O.. Drummoyne.
"yOUNG Marr. Lady offers 10s. weekly nnd assist, as

-t
part hoard self, girl a. Mrs. A. Roberts. G.I'.O.

"yOUNG
Man reqnirei H. and R.<,eastern subs.. Bingle

-t^'¡li»..|l!'iilJ|lJH._P'2^_2'eIllHLJ^!!T1IEe»J,c^,llIl.

yOUNG Business Lady niqulres Room and breakfast.
-"--?neals opt., c1., ferry, N.s. Lennard. Herald Brcll.

"yOUNO Gcutreqs. Uor.nl, Residence», with lcf. p'riv.

Jh-JS'l'J'y» Mosman, Cremorne preferred. Guest, Herald

"y-OUNG Gent, eau have comf. nome willi sup. prfv.
x.

(am., gd. table, mod. Apply li. A.. Enmore P.O.

"Y"NC1.
Married Couple will let Half of superior Ige.

x-
Cottage. Jliiusen.J}iligg-st,

Lakemba.
_

yOUNG Lady requires Board
"

between Sydney ana

x-
Hurstville, adult family, no objection otner

boarders. S.J., Grasmere, Orpington-st, AsIiHcId."
.

"yOUNG Business Man l'cqulrcs'Permanent Board and
x.

Residence, without lunch. -Eastern Suburbs,
nice

locality, single room, no children. Full particulars ,to

_R.W.L.. Herald Oilice, Kbig-strcct.

AT Cleveland Agency.-Apartments, furn, or unfurn.

__ JL00üls_"r Flats». ^270 Clevcland-st '_

ARMSTRONGS Residential Agency. Alldis-chs.,
Bondi June. Tel., 030 Wai-.-Board, .Res., Ruis.,

furn., unfiirn., solf-cont-
Flats. Cotts-, furn. Houses.

ACCOMMODATION,
FLAifS, ROOMS, FURNISHED

and UNFURNISHED; SELECT BOARDING
HOUSES. Wo have inspected, and recommend them,

STARLIN'O and CO.. 24 C'rengh-st Th., City 2470,

A RE TOU SEEKING ACCOMMODATION
-ii. CITY, SEASIDE, OR SUBURBS.
WE WILL CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT BOARD,
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED FLATS, »ROOMS, OR

COTTAGES.
NO FEES CHARGED.

LAWRENCE'S .RESIDENTIAL AGENCY, '

1SI Pitt-street fopp. Fanner's). ,'Phone. City 0310.

AT 270 Clcveland-st, nr. EÎtV.-sL-Rooms, furn and

iiufiini.J^lI_riricc5_jvitJ»^orjiiaj^ut_bo.ard._

BOARD Recommended, Furnished and Unfurnished

Flats, Rooms, Furnished Houses, Boarding
houses and Residential Chambers for Sale. Tel.,
2035 City. Mrs. SEYMOUR, lan King-street_

DO YOU REQUIRE BOARD, ROOMS, FLATS,
HOUSES, SUMMER RESORTS, RENTS COL-

LECTED?
Apply. Miss MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY

(Estab. 1SD8). Equitable. 350 George-st. T.. City 0C20.

STOPI

DO YOU WANT BOARD and RES. or a BOOMI
If so, call on FREEMAN nnd CO.. 14 Moore-street
They can Buit you QUICKLY nnd with COMFORT.

Try them; it COSTS YOU NOTHING.

FREEMAN and CO..

Estáte, Business, nnd Residential Agent«.

COÏÏKTR? RESORTS.

ASTOR HOUSE, Lurllne-st, Kat.-Sup. Accom., li., ..

baths; Furn. Flat, kit'ette. terms mod. Miss Draper

AUSTINMER.-Kelburn, sup. Accom., visitors, 2 min
_surf. 1 stn., week ends, moil. Misses Taylor.

A USTl.N'MElt, Tire Outlook, 1 mm. from station and
-i-*- surf beach, excel, cuisine. Mrs. Williams. Bulli 59

AUSTINMER.-New
Furn. Oott, 3 lied tooms, lin.,

_cutlcry.
_J._Lces._Tel.,_-p2J>ctersliam._

B'
LACKHEATIL-Northcote, Boarding-house, 2 min.

stn., no objection children, terms mod. Mrs. George

BLACKHEATH.-THE
PINE'S. Vacs., motor accôm.,

terms 35s and £2 2s. Miss
FENNELL._

BLACKHEATH:-For
Furnished

Cottages, apply for
_Catalogues to H. JtjNcato, Estate Agent. Tel., 0.

BUNDANOON.-to
Let, Furn." Cottage, 4 rins. Pär

ticulars, apply .Mrs, .lackman, Bundanoon._
BLACKHEATH.-Quoenicvillo. Superior Aceommoda

tion, overlooking Kanimbla Valley, 5 mins.
stn.,new

piano. 'Phone, 54. Tariff 30s. Mrs. ROSS.

BOWRAL.-BELMORE
PARK. Accom. for visitors.

Spacious grounds, own cow, milk, cream, poultry,
gd. shooting, tOs wk" Os day. No clin, takon. M. White.

BEAUTIFUL
BEROWRA.-Ideal

climate, 700ft sea

level.-THE GRANGE.-Superior Accommodation
visitors. Good table, ctciy comfort Terms 5s

-...goa week. Mrs. \W.
'

SULLIVAN. Berowra.

COLLAROY
BEACH, beyond , Manly.-Furn. Bunga

,

_ jows, Cotts., cheap._Gleenwood, Tel. 240 M.

COLLAROY
BEACH.-Fur. Cottage, 3 nns., ver., 15s;

Camp Room,- 4a. T. Green, opp. P.O., Dr'moyne.

GO.MF.
Farm Home for holiday:,, on banks of Ne-

pean River, til mis. from Sydney, cloie to stn.,
eggs, milk, etc., 25s wk. Menangle Park, Nth. M'glc.
/-CRONULLA.- Furnished and Unfur. Cottages to Let,
Vi from 10s weekly. Having largest list, can suit

everyone. Houses .and Land fe- Sale. 'Phone, ISO
Hog. - LANCE OIDD1NGS. Real Estate Agt, Cronulla.

ETTALONG
BEACH.-Furn. Cottage to Let Ap

_ply Attc'ihrow. Kensington. Tele., 35 Randwick.

GrL

TTILLSIDE, Katoomba-st, Katoomba.-Miss NICOL
XX warns her friends nnd the public that her well
known business of HILLSIDE, has NOT been taken
over by anyone, tnnd she is now booking for the season.

_'PH0NEA3 USUAL, 07 It AT._
INGLEUURN,

Southern Line-Sup. Accom., farm, ex,

eula., pers. ntl., £1 5s wk., 5s day. Mrs. Dawson.

JENOLAN
CAVES MOTOR SERVICE.

THE ÍTALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.,
Carrington Hotel, Katoomba;» Imperial Hotel, Mount

_Victoria; nnd Hydro Majestic, Medlow. ,

KATOOMBA.-Fur.
Cottage, nr. stn., 3 r" k.,

cv.

cony- 15s. T., W. 1427. 31S Annandalc-st, N. Ann.

KATOOMBA.-Clarendon
House, next "The Carrlng

ton." Sup. Ace, win, tins., 35s wk. T., 31 Ka t.

ATOOMHA.-Kelvin, War.olah-st, Central Sights,
rrd. tv'tr. terms. 25s. 'Ph.. 33 It. Mrs. Mncrcnth.

KATOOMBA.-THE
PINES, Kat-st Sup. Accom.

Visitors, winter terms, 21a wk. Mrs. Cahill.

KATOOMBA,
Belvedere. Lurlinc-st-Spacious Grnds,

^central sights, rooms. and_accommodatlon. Frost

KATOOMBA.-For
the Best and Cleanest Furnished

or Unfurnished COTTAGES, write to SOPER

BROS., Real Est Agt3., Katoomba-st, Katoomba. K. 103

KATOOMBA.-Vncant,
Eept. 1, Oomf. Fur. 5-r. Cott,

.. tras, water, sewer. 4 Wallls-st. Woollahra.

KATOOMBA.-Unfurnished
COTTAGES, from 8s Od

week; Furnished Cottages, from 10s' 0d week.

Winter rentals. A. MARX,- Auctioneer and Estate

Agent, Theatre-buildings, Katoomba._Tel., 171 IC.

K"ATOOMBA
is all right; but why not a change?

See Afiilgoa, Winlionrne.

ATOOMliA COFFEE PALACE.'

This Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated.

Large. recreation grounds, centre of all sights; all

modern conveniences, excellent cuisine; tariff moderate.

_¿_W. 11. HOBBS, Proprietor.

KATOOMBA.-THE
BURLINGTON, opp. stn.. Open

for visitors, cv, conv., hot water baths all hours,

airy rooms, clcc. light Installed, motor gar. 'Ph., 133

Kat Winter terms. Porter meets all trains. Let

tors and telegrams nttended to. ,T. POWER, Prop.

ATOOMBA.-Hawthorn, Katoomba-strect, near R.O.

Church.-First-class Accom., large airy Rooms,
spacious voran (¡alls, near all pleasure resorts; gd. table,

25s week, 63 day. Motor
Jri»;-

." *.-- -'

Trains met.
" ""

K
ÂTOOMAB.-THE BELLEHEVE, Lovcll-st, 3 mins.

_ Btation.-First-class ACCOM., large airy rms., spa

clous vera., magnificent outlook,
excellent table, 23s

tiST-io" per wk. Mrs. J. GRIFFITHS. Tel., 203 II.

-ATOOMBA.-ELDON, 8 min. Station, Katoomba-st,
? First-class ACCOM.,- large airy rooms, spacious

tenndalis close to the eights and pleasure resorts, gd.

.."".i i''i° hot baths. 25/ wie., 5/ day. Mrs. MILLER.

-ATOOMBA.-'THE CARLTON, Waratah-street High
-cln«s Boarding, Establishment, beautifully np

pointed throughout, hot baths, and every winter com

ort Tariff for winter months from 30s A, Bl to.

.Phone, Hat 170. Mrs. II. J. WEEDON.

(.(¡.¡ct'.y no consumptive accommodation._

KVTOOMBa.-THE
CALIFORNIA, 3 min. stn., ae

"knowledied largest and best appointed Board Es-

tablishment on the Mountains. Absolutely commanding

off pXn. Clear outlook of over 00 miles. Hot

and cold bath. Excellent cuisine. Tariff, each adult,

¿b'e Rooms, 30s week, 0s day; Single Rooms, 3as week.

Own Motor Car lo all Mountain !S-t-hts.

»Phone, 145. _Mrs. A. ANDERSON.

TT-ATOOMBA. MILROY, CLISSOLD-STREET.

K. TEL 130l
' "im. LONALD MACKAY.

'

Popular' Mountain Boarding Establishment, recently

erected. New Wing since added of Bright, Sunny Bal-

cony Bedrooms. Longest
Promenade Balcony on Moun-

tains Cuisine a special feature,
under tile personal

«uner'vislon of Jlr. Donald Mackay (late
Chef Carrington

and other leading Tourist Hotels). Large Dining-room,

\ itinc-room, Big Log Fires, Hot Baths, Reliable Motor

Can¡and[Coaches leave Milroy daily for Jenolan Caves,

?',TERMS: 30) per
week. 0/ ncr day.

_

I'-J-ATOOMBA.-To
Let, Furn, or Unfurn. Cottage,

J», suitable
for boarding-housei splendid position, In

full view ol station, next California. Apply W. H.

jules, 507 Clarence-street, Sydney._

T-J-"Ñ-\"[,\ -Every Accommodation, excellent cuisine,

T AWSON.-GLENGAI UN. Balliurst-rd, super. ACC031

Jj MOPATION for visitors-,
_

T-AWKON -Ftir.t Cottages, 2 bedrs., linen, low rent

L J ivin.er.114A Pitt-street. Toi., 4317 City. ..

.""l-i'liA lllrifonibc, The-Mail.-Superior Accoinnioda

T) Vij^>g^_all sights, gd. table. Miss Springall,

v I-11HA close stn.-N. Clean Furn. Cott, piano,
gus,

1/ ?i^%tnn._AiidJ>v-st,J'eterslinm.
Tel., «US Pet

-r"i7liRA -^iíd. Fur. Cott.;'Piano, etc,' fruit gar., to

Ti i",} nr .-.eil. Owner, 21 Tiidor-st, Suiry Hills.

f
'

EURA, llurlbtonc».-Vacancies, 0s day, nils vvk., smoke

jj and billiard room, tennis court cte. Mrr. J. Knight.

L-*Ttt:SON.

lovel»- climate, on the Falls-rd, furn.,

Cntt 2 l'l'druis., sitting-rm., kit., etc.. ]'

cut. 22s 'ed 'per week, less for tetón. LOWD

L'F'URV
-KOOBA, Leura Mall. Superior Ace., central

"

lo sii-hts and Golf Links. All conveniences and

homo comfort«. Tariff,, 30a p. wk., 6s day. Tel., 231

KalMiX Mis. 'S. EATON (late of Lawson).

L-j7fJRA
-For Futnished. COTTAGES of all descrip-

tions', guaranteed the
cleanest and «m pick ofT-e

Mountains, consult
- HARRY DRAKE, .

'Phone, 107._Real Estate Agent

T"FÜRÁ, Rlue Mountain»,-Howship and Craig, Ltd.,

ix' on» rlntinn, (he .Leading Agents for Futnished

Cottages," Blorks of Land ,in suitable positions for

Sale -at 'varying prices._t_

T_FÜR"V-AND WENTWORTH FALLS.-MASON

Xi> HERIOT, and'CO., Ltd.,
old-cstab. Land and

Vs-tnto 'Vcents. Write er 'Phone 15 for our
Catalogue

of Futnished COTTAGES,
_

Tfrtfl GO'-HILLCREST FARM. Accommodation for

iii .Visitors, near Mountain nnd River.
Eggs, milk,

"reim noiiltry. piano, ten., shoot, drlv. free. Terms,

C11T vvfc Coach mccti 8.27 train Penrith. Mrs. GILES.

MULGOA
-WINBOURNE, in 10,000 acres, with til

lii»-iirle'« comforts, mid attractions of a gentle-

man's country residence, 35s weekly, or 7s day. See

Saturday's
nnner, or write for full Information.

M"
-"-rfTAGÖVG.-MIMOSA. Itleal opot, near mineral

, bniings Good table, poultry, milk, cream, ecm,

dilvlnn, shooting, 23s ivcck, 6s day, Mrs. WARREN.

MI'IT.VGONO,
The Pines.-First-rlñss Boarding Estab-

lishment, gd._t> dr.,_sh.. piano,!, mod. Goodman

MULGOA,-PUT-
'

-na, superior Accommodation, near

riler and -Mountains, excellent cuisine, eggs, poul-

try, milk, piano, rid ng, driving, shooting, tennis,
nu. tr. Penrith, "1 5s. .'ra. Collins. 'Phone M. 1.

MULGOA.-Muolouliah
Farm, excellent table, milli,

cnu., etc.. pi.mo,
tennis, rid., driv., free, g. shoot,

hii.it, Inis. inri, '.'.''i. 'Ph., ñ Wallnclit. Mrs. Kirchen.

M" ITlÂC.lINr,.-0 ARHAWON'GA.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

__Mm. M'KENZ*E._
*V CULGOA, EÍVKIt VIEW FARM, BAN, NEPEAN.
-li- Accommodation, milk, cieam, eggs, orchard, fruit

pli't.tlfut, driving, shoot, boating, fishing, swimming,
piano, tennis, billiards, coach meets trains, terms 25s.

'Phono, 2 Wallacia. Mrs. ANDERSON.

COUNTRY RESORTS.
PRINGWOOD.-Lorna Doone. Superior Home, nice

grnds,; no consumptives.Jrm«uMs._App.__Prop'tross.

SPRINGWOOD,

"

THE WINTER RESORT.
MOORECOUliT.

Fine Old 5Iom,ioii.

Spicious Gardens, Lawns, Golf Links,

Tennis Court, Garage«,
etc.

E.\celli'nt Cuisine.

_AppJ___PROPRIETRESS.
aiHIHROUL.-Mount

Hope, Sup. Ace., opp. station,

nr. surf and golf links. Vacancies. 'Ph., 05 Bulli.

TO LET, Furnished, Yass,
comf. Pottage Home. Apply

2(1 Birker-st. Lewisham. Open week._

_ment, close beicli and golf links. Mrs. Bennett.

TENT WORTH FALLS.-Cottage to LET,, LAND "for
'

SALE C. R. Hutchinson. Storekeeper.

WENTWORTHFALLS, Manonlean.-Sup. Accom., nr.

Falls, cow, 30s iii;.. Ps day. T.. 20. Mrs. O. Pearce«

ENTWORTH Falls, Mt. Allen House.-Sup. Accoin.,

. . own cosy, poultry, etc, 80s svk. Mrs. W. Bursle.

"TXTENTWORTH FALLS.-St. Elmo. Good Accom. for

v V sisltors. top of Valley
of Waters. Mrs. McMurrich.

w

*r,\70Y WOY.-Up-to-date FuriiT Cottages, trontage to

V; Broadwater, best fish. A. Hurphv. prop. 'Ph., 10.

WOY WOY. WARATAH, on the Water rront.-Su-

perior ACCOMMODATION, piano, boats, and

launch, good table. Terms moderate. Special terms
lor week-end._Mrs. S. A. KENNEDY.

w° OY WOY.-Beuna Vista, Boird and Residence, lSs

? , week, 5s day; Furn. Apart., Furn. Cottage. Mrs.

LINDBPJIO._'Phone. 1107 Chatswood._

WOY WOY.-Cottages to Let, at "The Rip."

_Apply Tel.. Bailinln W 1435._

WANTED,
between Glenbrook

and Lisvson, nice Un.

furnished Cottage, terms. 3 or 4 rooms, verandah.

Terms, etc.. to Pinetrees. Blavland.

H0TEIS.

AUSTRALIAN
HOTEL, George st West, 2 min. from

railway.-Rooms Vacant, rUit young business men.

Tel.. Glebe 5D3,_

HOTEL BUENA VISTA, lllgb-class Residential, up

to date, moderate tariff.

M. BOURKE, Proprietor.

Thone. 114 Mosman._

KOSCIUSKO
TOURISTS.-Commercial Gentlemen,

passing through Cooma, specially catered for at

I the 'Cooma Hotel; early breakfast, Into dinner; four

sample-rooms, free, Es and los per day. W. G. MEEK,

Proprietor, late E. Perkins._
AWSON, GRAND HOTEL.

( FIRST-CLASS RESIDENTIAL,
FOR HOME COMrORTS,

EXCELLENT CUISINE.

TERMS MODERATE.

A J. CARTER, Proprietor.
Miss BARLOW, Manageress,

I_Late of Springwood.

HORREX'S HOTEL.

1/ ned. Breakfast, Attendance, 0

Telegrams, «Horres's, Strand,
London.

M"
OSS VALE, ROYAL HOTEL.

Opposite Railway Station and Post-office.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

Coll, Bowls. Splendid Drives.

Terms. 10s per day, or 3 Guineas per -week.

_H. T. WALKER, Manager.

MELBOURNE,Till! GRAND HOTEL,
situated in the highest part of the city, opposite
Parliament House and Treasury Gardens, and within

easy distance of leading business establishments and

principal theatres. Over 300 rooms. Electric light
throughout. High-class French cuisine. Visitors met

at train or boat if advised. Full Board or separate
Tariff for Bed and Breakfast.

N

HENRY C. HOLDEN, Manager.

QIMPSÖN'S HOTEL, PORT HACKING, the Modern
K-1 and Ideal Resort. Poultry and vegetables, own

farm. Tram to Cronulla, launch meets tram, nfgh
elass enjeine. Terms moderate. Mrs. KINGHAM.

EDUCATIONAL.

AT

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
WAHROONGA COLLEGE,

On the North Shore Line, 12 miles from Sydney.
700 feet above sea level. Magnificent climate. Splen.
did Health Record. Comfortable Home.

Principal, WALTER TRELEAVEN, M.A., B.Sc.,
Honoiirman in Mathematics, llonourman in Physics,

Winner of Various Scholarships,
Formerly Master at Prince Alfred

College, Adelaide,
and at the Grammar School, Sydney.

To'cphonc. 232 Wahroonga._
A BDOTSHOLME COLLEGE

"

.*?
(The Open-air School),

KILLARA-GORDON. NORTH SHORE LINE, SYDNEY.
COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Modem
buildings, large playing fields, open-air life,

own cows, diet best and unlimited, unequalled health
record. Trained Nurse as

Matron, moderate inclusitcl
fees, no extra».

COMFORT-CARE-PROGRESS.
Prospectus, testimonials, and full

particulars on

pplication. J. FITZMAURICE,
Telephone. 075 Chatswood._Principal.

¿A. THE LINGUIST,

The Australian Academy of Languages,

Commercial Bank-chambers, 273 George-street
(corner George and Mai garet streets),

'"

,

All Languages aro Taught by Native Teachers.' using
the GOUIN METHOD.

FRENCH, GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH, etc.
"THE GOUIN METHOD is a Royal Road to Lan

mages," Review oi Rciicws.
"It is a time-savlnsr apparatus."-Daily Chronicle.

Principal: JULES MARESCAL.

?Phone, City SS77.
School Hours, 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Office Hours. 0 a.m. to 0 p.m._

BLUEM'TNS., SPRINGWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE.

Principals. Misses Griffin ami Rowe, assisted by
Certif. Resident and Visltirg Teachers. Indlv. Tuition.

Prospectus on application. New Term, July 27, 1014,

Spacious Open-air Sleeping At cominodation._
F RENOU Lessons, private tuition, also special terms

for classes. Madllc. .lolirler, 285 Ocorge-st._

IT

ESSONS given, Reading, Writing, Arith. 332 Vic
A-f toria-st. Darlinghurst._
TONDON COLLEGE OF MUSIÓ,
J-í Great Marlborougli-strect, London, Vf.

ENTRIES CLOSE SEPTEMBER 10.
-

Principals of Schools and Colleges who wish tilt.

I Examiner to s ¡sit. kindly notifv when sending entries.

New Syllabus for 1015 now- ready.

S. CHUDLEIGH, Organising Secretary,

_45 Pallng's-buildings. Sydney.

m*
"VTEGLECTED EDUCATION privately improved by
JM lady. 10s Od quarter. Delta, Herald, Kbig-st.

XTN1VERSITY OF DURHAM.

ARMSTRONG COLLEOE,
Ncwcastlc-upon-Tync.

Principal TV. H. HADOW, M.A., D.Mus., J.P.

SESSION, J0I4-1016,

Commencing SEPTEMBER 28, 1014.

Departments of Mechanical, Marine, Civil, and Elec-

trical Engineering,
Naval Architecture,

Mining, Metallurg}', Agriculture, and of

Ture Science, Arts, and Commerce,

Full particulars may be obtained cn
application!

I to
F. H. PRUEN, M.A., Secretary,

Armstrong College, Neucastlc-upon-Tyne.

u: NTVEItSITY MATRICULATION "EXAMINATION".

NOVEMBER, 1014. MARCH, 1915.

SPECIAL CLASSES HELD IN

Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, etc.
12'Successes March, 11114.

7 Successes, Junior, 1014, and 5 First Classes.

Prospectus,
S, E! BLIGHT, B.A. (Classical Hons.),

, B.N.Z.-ch.imbcrs,

Te!., Cits- 863. comer George and Wynyard st».

_MEETINGS. _

PITT,
SON. AND BADGERY, LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

NOTICE Is hereby gil cn that the ANNUAL GEN

ERAL MEETING of the Shareholders of PITT, SON

and BADGERY, LIMITED, will be held at Hie offices

of the Company, 4 O'Connell-strcet," Sydney, on

WEDNESDAY, 20th August, at 11.30 a.m., to deal

with Hie following
buslness-.

Tho reception of the Directors' Report and Balance
sheet for the year ending .lune 30.

The Declaration of n Dividend.

One Election of a Director in the room of Mr. T.

Buckland, «ho retires b/ rotation, but is eli-

gible for re-election,
and has given the requisite |

notice.
The Election of Auditor in the place of Mr. II. Y.

Russell, who retires, but is eligible for

election.

The Re-appointment of Managing Directors.

The transaction of any other business that may
be brought before the Meeting in conformity
svith the Articles of Association.

The Transfer Books of the' Company will be closed

from the 13lh to the 20th August, 1014, both

days Inclusive.
'

By order of the Board. ,

'
W. M. WRIGHT, Secretary.

N.B.-Pursuant lo clause 07 of the Articles of As-

sociation overv Candidate for the ofllce of Director

must give
notice of lils intention, in writing, at tho

oillco of the Company, Bevon clear days prior to tho
|

date of election.

Sydney, August 0, 1014.
Ofllce, 4 O'Conncll-strect,_

.VrORTIÏ CROKEN HILL. LIMITED.

JN NOTICE OF MEETING.

The third HALF-YEARLY MEETINO of Shareholders

in the above Tompnny will bo held at Hie Board Room,
Ground Floor, Collins House, 300 Collins-street, Mel

bonnie, on THURSDAY, tho 27th August, 1014, at

l^fiO P.m.
'

BUSINESS.

To receive Account's and Ealancc-shcet, and the or-

dinary Reports of the Dircctori and Auditors to SOth
|

Juno, 1011.
. ,t " ,

By order of the Board.
'

HENnY M. FIEDLER, Secretary. ,

The Transfer
Books of ti i Company «vill be closed

in Melbourne between the 24th and 2/th days of|
August inclusive.

300 Collins-street,
Melbourne. 30th July, 1014._

TTSNEAN SOCIETY_OF
N. S. WALES.

The ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING will be hold

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, 20th inst, in tile Lin

nci.n Hall, 23 Ithaca-road, Elisabeth Boy, at 7.Î"

o'clock. Papers lo be read:

(11 "JRevision of the Monasonid Sponges. Part iii.,"

bv E. F. Hallmaim, B,Sc. ; (2) "The Culicldae of Aus-

tralis, Part i.,'* by F. II- Taylor,
F.E.S.;

(3) "Petro

logical Notes on Various New (»outh Wales RoekB,"

bv -W. N. Benson, B.A., B.Sc.
uy «^ -j j yj.HiCTIIER, Secretary.

MEETOTGS.

MT NICIPALITY OF ?

PATRIOTIC FUND.

I hereby convene a Publie Meeting to be held .at
S p.m.,- at Hie Council-chambers, .Waverley, on.Thurs-
day next, the 27lh Inst, for the. purpose of taking
such steps as may bo

'

desirable, with" a view to the"

establishment of a Patriotic Fund.
All ladles and gentlemen interested in

'

the move-

ment aro
cortlially invited to be present

'

,

JAMES BARRACLUFF, .

Counell-chamicrs,
'

.. Waverley, '24/8/'14.
'

j-jj-iJNICIPALITY
OF NEWTOWN.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

ii"iiiPSBL.I0MEE'nNa-w»'l l>o held at the Town
Hall, Netrtoivn, on WEDNESDAY',' 20th August, at 8

p.m., to consider means of rendering assistant to our

Soldiers by augmenting the Patriotic Funds and pro-
viding necessaries and comforts.

FRANK BAMFIELD, J.P.,

Town Hall, Newtown U?-*0r'

_2«h, August, ,1014. .??.''

INT VF2ÄtIr,SCrH?,OL,op ARTS.-A
Special General

nrem'isei ii,Í §. °i »-I?,lbCnr--w.111
bo hel<i on the club'-8

SSn Cflcll"os!i--v CT»"S, Sept. 0, 1011, at S.30

S;, 'Business: To confirm resolution
. passed at

KnSfn7T*''--" t0 re-'"»""»B-|»e land And buildings for
rc-building purposes.' Fronl; 0- ]f|aiMCTn, lion. Sec.

'NKS7vrWrSa}1S9L,
0F ARTS.-A

Special Gerieral

T\<lEhr]\9, ?f
«embers will be held on the Club's

promises on Wednesday eve:, Sep. t), 1014,-at S o'clock.
Business: To deelaiu vacant the position of two trusteesor

institution, caused by tho demise of Mr. Geo. Foster
Crosier and Mr. Geo. Foster, son, p. Flanagan,

? li. sec.

OTOVratAKERS. - . -
"° METTERS' SECTION.

Meet in Park at 3 TO-DAY', WED,

JAS. J. GRAVES.

]Vr--EJING o' tnc Delmore P.L.L. will be hold TO

¿I .,îaGIIT' ?m Elizabeth-street Business: Federal
Elections.

¡j. T. DAVOREN, President
J. J. TOOHEY, J.P., lion. Sec.

TENDERS.
(Continued ficm Pago 4.)

Boothe. Moore-st and Croydon-rd, Hurstville.

TENDERfor Plumbing, Roofing, 2 new Shops, waiter,
and drainage. Anplv lal Eliz.-st Redfern.

rp H E SYDNEY MAIL.
T,

The SYDXEY MAIL has, a splendid circulation, not

only in Sydney, but throughout the country ond the

adjoining States. it ia to be found in every village,
in every reading-room, and on the tables oí the best

hotcR
The Loaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli-

tical and sochl tonics.

.The
ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS

in Australasia nnri abroad; and are drawn und engraved
bv the best local nrtists._*_ _

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ANGUST ANDERSEN, son Captain Andersen, or

anyone knowing address, please communicato J.

ANDERSES, 400 Harris-street Ultimo.
_

BACHELOR,
44, cash ¿:10o, wishes to meet lady,

similar cash, view matrimony.
Boni Fide, -

,

Herald.

D AVIES, JACK.-Please 'phone

D*
G1.ENT., medical profession, desires meet young Lady,

'lew 'lal. Lancet, Newtonn P.O.

LADY,
60, prepossessing, domesticated, sensible,

some means, 'wishes to meet educated honour-
able

Stan, with comfortable income, view Matrimony.
Ilononr, Herald Office.

,f AUDIE.-131.. Call. Urgent Mum.M

""./fïT. Widower, ni. agc, own .lioinc, fur., piano,
?i-iX In bus, wishes meet widow or spinster, small

means, not over 30 y. Letters, striet confidence.
HOSIE. P.O., Annandale.

w
1>OBERT

STEELE, formerly on Ambathalla, Charlo.
A) ville, Q., understand lins relative In Sydney, prac-

tising as a Solicitor. Any particulars to

_

BOX ,-04, Q.P.O.

RESPECTABLE
Cent., 29, little means, desires ac-

quaintance with young Woman, view matrimon).

Replies treated confidentially. P.O. addresses ignored.
E. II.. Redfern P.O. '

_

S HIELA.-Am counting the hours, and there's only
2."» gone: just ns much; always.

Y'. M._

w
w1.

TDÖW, mid.-ag.( niïcc, fond home, wishes meet

gent,, tim, disp,, j^nrnt^Sinccrc, P.O^,
Granville

DOWER, 30, good app., fair position, like acrj,

?oimg wonin», Piot,, view mat. »SSO, Herald.

Wi
YOUNOTradesman would like to make acquaintance

young working woman, view mat. r-.S., O.P.O.

Y°
YOUNGLady, 22, fair, prepossessing, would lute

malte acquaintance reuned gent, view matrimony.
LONELY, Herald Oltlce.

Y NO. Gent, 22, wishes to meet a genuine and re

spcctablc young Lady, view* Matrimony. ,
Ne

triflers need reply. Sid. P.O., Bondi Junction.

"vrOL'NO AVORKIXQ MAN, small capital, desires ac

X- .
quaintance with respectable young working

woman, view mat
'

Eneloso photo, if aide.
-

_lloh'ert, P.O., Wllliam-strcct

AINSLEY.
PRIVATE DETECTIVE, Mis-ling Friends,

Evidence Collected. 1S4 Pitt-st (opp. Fanner's).

BAXTER'S
AUSl'UALASIAN DETECTIVE BUREAU

(Registered).-Aecnts throughout Australasia,
Commended hy Judges and Police. Secret and Delicate

Inquiries, Evidence Collected, Lost 'Friends, Husbands,
Vives traced. Fees ft-pin 10/0. Advice Freo,

Tel.. City ,"011-
"*

03 l'ltt-strect, opp. Herald.

COOKE'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,

i HOWE-STREET, SYDNEY, Commended

by Judges, Magistrates, Barristers, and Public Officers,

Agenta In England, America, New Zealand, and Aus-
tralian cities. A large

suit kept for all classes of
coiitldentiai work. Milling Friends and Unclaimed
Estates. The Olliso retained hy the leading Sydney

Solicitors for 20 years._

PRIVATE
DETECTIVE OFFICE.-All work strictly

confidential. J, S. Edwaids. 05 Market-it. Sydney,_st. Sydney.

UNCLAIMED, ¿77,000,774. Any of your's? Carlisle's
Lost Fileii.ls Iiitpiiry, Lit-erpool-st, Hyde Park.

I0ST AND P0ÏÏNII.

BL
ijMAeiKtl

lady's Go!d Chain and Pendant, also
gent's

-. Pocket Wallet,, return to (reward) M. SOLOMON,
Jeweller, 770 George-street,

T OST, Hlon'c
Building Trade Directory. Please le

'

turn Miss Oiili'gino, 3rd II.. Etiultnlile-bldgs.. Syd,

OST, gold Opal Ruby Ring, between Long Bay and

'_Penitcntiaiy stopping. Kew. 105 Ciistieiengli-st.

OST, in Cnarlev.st, Leichhardt, lion, night, 2-snako

D'à- nii'l Sain». Ring: Ten'. 47 l.incolii-st,. Slantn.

OaT, Fox-torrid- Pup (»lui), iinswer n.iine» ot Bob;
reward. Hoya I. 20 Doili'sli'

' " "

I_ __ _
T OST, lieptt'u Pony Mare, Bay Gelding. Rcwnid ;

turidiig 'lo Dalley, Bildgc-st, Balmain.

OST, itctween Williain-st and College-st, length of
f-J White SATIN'; renard. fi7 Jerscy-rd, Woollahra.

[' OST, Friday, Spectacles in case, Bishop, optician,
i-X on case: A'eiiaul. 37 Allaii's-uv., Petersham!

OST, Pat eel,

ud.
?*

LOST,
Hunch Ki»}'«, hot. Mark Foy's, King-st, D'hurst

_ ii1 :

revyaid.
.Millie. Rogers, «SB Elizabetli-st, city.

LOST
Inst Sat, Blue Enamel Wiistíct Watch on

strap; reward. 20 liuyswatcr-rd.
Criterion Theatre, Mon. night, Lined Silv.

XX Ung, p. hdkfs.. n. E. Stackpool. Ltissetteis' Shrm.

LOST,
White Maltese Terrier, Kensington, answ. Pct'o,

_del, pros.; gd. row. C'ro'slnltc. Doncaster-av., liens,

LOST,
Still., Gold Wedding Ring, tit Kogarah or

_BrhdUonJo-Sands;
reu-, Tel., 4S0 Randwick._

T OST, Coi nellan, Gold Bangle, bet. Newtown P.O.
'

and Sydney P.O.; reward. 62 King-st, city

LOST,
Gieyhound 1'uppy (dog), fawn colour. Ploa.se

return 117 Womrrnli-aveniii». Ilirlinghurst._

L"7)ST,

Parcel, on Monday afternoon, bohvoen .Mark

Fov's mid Ballutrsl-st, containing Black Beaver Hat

Howard at Cornwell'«, Bulcher, Lidcombe._
ÖST, Buy MARE, hlacjc points, aged, lu hands, col-,

lar miirked, and oil knee, long tail, branded AB1A.

Reward.Newsagent, Willoughby. 'Phone, :S7 Chats,

LOST,
in 7.3S train, Pymble to Milson'* Point, Ist

cluss, Monday moriiin».', lady'B Gold Wristlet

WATCH. Rcw. Crawfoul, Glenalva, Premier-st, Kog'h,

OST, hetween Arncliffe and Snndrlngliam Pleasure

Grounds, August 23, Chased Coble Bangle; l;'sol:c¡

reiv.trd. H. M'MAIN. Spring-street AmcHITo,_
OPT, botiveon Nock and Klrby's or left on fl p.m.

Cremorne . boat, .
Parcel, contg. silk blouses; re-

ward. DEFINA, 23 Alfred-street. Circular Quay.

T~OST~örr5!ond!iv, in Burwood, Croydon, or Enfield,
'

n Sulky WHEELCAP. Reward on returning to
'

MCILVEEN. Grocer, Utirivood-road. Burwood.

-ï5|,'T in railway tram, Sat ovg., Black Parasol, green

'handle, with the mounting carved, keepsake; good

reward Audley Ten Rooms. Petersham.

LOST
between Norton-street, Leichhardt, mid ,Cam

pordown Hospital, Gold Bangle, name
cngry. out.

"M.,, \TM_
und dote ins., k'snke; ni-, 28 Arthur-ut. Ldt

LOUT
"Monday night, between Counrll-stroet, Bondi

Junction, G.»nt.¡s Gold. FOB, initials F.O.; le

ward. 8 Corni-ll-sti-fct.

T~OST, Gold Bangle, initials R.E.M" hot P'matta-rd,

iJ P'slinni, and llahcrtlcld; reward. .Nerrigundah,

Nortlieote-street,
llaherlleld

LOST,
Sunday. Purst-, contg. money, betw. "t Vin.

cent's Church, Redfern, and O'lcaghst. Reward

on returning to S3 Castlercigh-street, Redfern

LOST
Mondai morning, Gulldford-road, Lady's Hand,

hue contg. spectacles, money, etc. Keep money,

ret gSL'es nnd lag, W.» Corkill, WIsdom-rd, Guildford.

LOST
Sunday, 0.10 train from Sydney to Homebush,

a Gold-mounted UMBRELLA; reward.

Apply SOI, lle-'ild._' __

LOST
Purse, containing money, between Annan,

dale mid Park-street, Monday evening; reward.

31 Trafalgar-street, Annandale,

LOST.
Necklet, 5-stono turquoise drop,

set small pearls
and half-hoop band of gold. Reward on returning

to KOROZAN, 11 Johnaton-strect, Balmain,

.*"-""
-_a_>Tniii

? . LOST-AND FOUND._
T OST, Rd. Gold

bpccucles. In ciu,o,' bctisecn Darling
AJ hurst and Dulwich Ililli rewind, G. BIBB

40 Woinernli-aveniie. Darlliwrlinrat. T.. 505 Wiiv-st.
T OST,. Monday night,., Cent. Stn., or in 3 to u train,
A-1 8.11. lo Il'bush, Udy's Silver Watch and Chain.
Renard. W. ^harnham, l'yli-n. Boylo-st, EnOeld.

T.OST, Slonday, Georire-strect, POCKETTiOOK, »limp.
-"-i ed-South'RiItish

Insurance, containing return
half ticket Sydney, Christchurch, nnd papéis; rewird.
Return GEOltOE 1'At'ON. Bank New Zealand, Sydney.

LOST,
in nmmeroi!g"i'oail. Plasterer's Bag of TOOLS.

,_

also small Haudbag conl.iiiiing tools, etc, Reward

on returning to Clark's Job,

_._Richard's Estate, Kensington.

LOST,
a PURSE, contiiiniiip; money, papers, and lnteli

,kcy, in tram, or C'ulivullo-eh.inibers. Reward cn

returning same lo address on receipts.
Please return

papers if not other Contents._

LOST,
Sunday, 0 o'clock boat from Quay to Milson's

Point, Lady's UMBRELLA, name on handle, A.

Potter; reward. J. BURNETT, Turramurra. Tel;,

ITS Wnhioomra._._
EFT in tram, Annandale to Miller's Point, small

. Brown . Paner Parcel, Advertising Matter. Re-

ward,
'

ROSE and PARSONS,
'Phone, City 0073._82

Pitt-street.

ONE POUND REWARD.-Lost; Gray Roan Draught

HORSE, svblto face, new shoes." i

47 Booth-street, Annandale.

O
NE'POUND REWARD.-LOST, Draught HORSE, i

Sunday,
branded. Return to

EEWAHD.-LOST,
-between Burwood and Annandale,

. Starting'COG-WHEEL, belonging to International

Motor Buggy. Apply
BEALE and CO. I Ltd.;

Trafalgar-street,
"* Annandale.

TRAYED, Bav HORSE, branded It on shoulder. A.

i Rlcr*. 2J 'l.cgivorlh-«!_"T.elcMinnjt._._
rítHR rnrty who ploltc'd up

Umbrella in Bureau, Pat

JL "son's, or Young's, please
return. Reward, o«.

S'

MISCEIJANEOÏÏS.
_

IND Motherly
Person svotild care child, walking

picferrcd. Myee, Post-olllee, Sims Souci___ __

T*TOY, iit)""ch"ildicn, will Cire or Adopt little Girl,'

' over 0 yen**.- E.M.C., Herald Office._
ANTED, Kind Person, adopt Baby Girl, 10 weeks

old._Write_F.M.. Annandale Post-office.

ANTED, kind person to" lake charge Baby Roy,
lb old. Apply D.M.G., Annandale P.O.

w
w
w ANTED, kind person to adopt baby boy, month

Apply P.O.. Leichhardt.

VÍ70ÜL11-kind lady take e-ate baby boy (infant).
* V M. N.. Herald lsing-st._

X^/ANTED,' somebody to adopt baby girl, 4 montis

VV old. Urgent._X.Y.Z., Newtown P.O._
ANTED, kind lady'to

care healthy baby'boy, 0

weeks old. M.W., Croivn-sl P.O.-_w
w
w_

ANTED, kind Person, Adopt Baby Girl, healthy,
'

i old. Apply M.M., Enmore P.O.

WANTED,
a kind person to adopt a healthy baby

girl, ti months old. Lorim, O.P.O._;_
\T7ANTED, kTnil' p'crson to caro for babyT'ÏOs and

_clothes.__L, Oxford-st P.O.
_

WANTED,
a Catholic Cady of. independent means

to adopt a lovely boy (3 years old), references

exchanged Open a' week.

_O.P., Ü.P.O., Sydney.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

J. 1. MARSHALL'S PATENT SUCTION SET OF

TEETH, £2 2s.

DITTO, 18-carat GOLD COMBINATION, £3 3s.

Specialists in Gold Cioun, Plate, Brid-c, Cold Fil-

lings, Pilot and Inlay Work, from 103. Guar. 7 years.

Old, Misfitting Cases Remodelled. Coraline Gums

facsimile of Nature, detection impossible.' Facial Con-

tour Restored. PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS, 2s Od.

J. I. MARSHALL and MARSHALL, Dental Surgeons,

GHEER'S-CHAMBEItS, 522 GEORGE-STREET (near

Park-st), the old-established Finn. Tel., City 744.

ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.-I have

it special apparatus-the only
one m Sydney

which enables me to drill,and fill sensitivo teeth* svith

out pain. Let me prove

'

this to you on one tooth

you svill be surprised and delighted
-vith the results.

My special method of Painless Extraction is guaran-

teed unfailing under a forfeit of £5. I guarantee-in

writing-all Fillings . and Platework for Ove years.

Free examinations and estimates given.
OPEN TILL

0 P.M. DAILY (SATS. INCLUDED), UNTIL 0 P.M.

FRIDAYS. DENTIST P1IU.IP MOSES, "Docs It

Best," Orchard's Corner, Gcorge-st. opp. Railway.

A DENTAL
*

NO'lTOE.
HUBERT TOLIIURST,. R.D.S., etc., 10 George

street West, opp.
Fire Sbttion; also No. 0 Roth-May

cliambcis, Expert In Painless Extractions. Fees, Is lind

2s Od. Sets of Teeth from £1 Is. Advice Free.

Tel.! 237 Glebe._;_;_

A
SET OF TEETH Iront £1 Is;

Gold Fillings, from

10s Od-, Amalgam Fillings, fr. ôs;
Painless Extrac-

tions. Bridge Work, Porcelain Crowns spec. Consult

bec. The« London Dental Institute. 08 King-st, Sydney.

A YOUNG Gent!., 21 years of age, wants Position.

Can typewrite, speaks few languages, and under-

stands optician business. Address, 25 Laue Cove-road,

N.' Sydney._._

ANY Lady can make her Millinery Flowers by lav-

in- n few les-'oiis. Hnsvkc 42 Hunter-st.

ACCOUNTANT,
15 years' commercial experience,

will svrite up or audit books and make out

I accounts; fees moderate. Apply
_WILTON, 21 Mlddleton-strcet, Stanmore.

A SUPERIOR SUiï.'OASH or TERMS, Lowest Prices.

-"A- Noted for Fit, Style, and Al Shoulders. Latest

Suiting! and Serge's .(indigo); 1000 select patterns.
Youths' Special Prices. Easy Payments.

A.' J. HOWARD 'LOOKYElt, Albert-buildings,. HO

Bathurst-strect, city. 3rd Floor. Open -Friday Nights.

PRACTICAL ADVERTISING COURSE.

A
The M B.C. Advertising Course is wholly con-

ducted in Australia. It has been svrlltcn for

local conditions, and all lessons arc corrected on

tho spot promptly. Being 1 entirely postal, you
can -learn anywhere, and study svhcn.you svish.

, There arc no set terms-you sturt svhen you like.

Write to-day for booklet, svith details.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
3i0 Pitt-street, Sydney, 2 doors from Liverpool-street.

LL EXAMINATIONS. ALL SUBJECTS.

A
COACHING. COACHING. COACHING.

. By
II. D.' CROCKER, ILA. (Syd.), LL.B. (Lond.),

, 40 Hunter-street.

LATIN, GREEK, FRENCH, and GERMAN.

MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, and SCIENCE.

LAW EXAMINATIONS A SPECIALITY.

NEGLECTED EDUCATION IMPROVED (STRICT
PRIVACY).

MORNING, AFTERNOON, and EVENING CLASSES.

PRIVATE LESSONS AT ALL HOURS.

COUNTRY STUDENTS COAOHED BY-POST.

PROSPECTUS FREE BY TOST.

Tel., City 4000.
'

_

ACCOUNTANCY.
Become a Qualified Accountant by means of our

famous Correspondence Course of Instruction. Drasv

a professional man's salary.
Stott and Hoarc's is a Sydney Institution.

Student's papera aro corrected in Sydney, and do

NOT liave to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our successes in all Accountancy ¿xams beat

eloquent testimony to tho excellence of our

5) stems.

Write for further particulars.

"

STOTT AND HO ARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Estcblished 01 or a quarter of a Century),

"Remington nouse," Liverpool-street, Hyde Park.

SYDNEY.

UTCIIER, ilrst-cltu» man, wants Situation as Shop

niau, or take charge, good_refs._S_»5,_l_Jerald._

B~
AÏsEl!, ijoi/.í, «.mulls, yens't, desires po«., single or

_set «ml. codd leis,_Baker, 'Herald Office,_
"OAKÏilt-".-Good Vicuna Bread Baker wants WORK.

J> W. 1... Post-oltice, Rockdale._

"piOGItAPIl Operator "(with o'peiiithig
school diploma)

JP wishes i-hort assistance. Operator, 221 C'reagh-st.

BIOSCOl'I*
(niôv. pirti) tang)'it7 finish in show..i*ipl.

gimr. Illoskul, Liverponl-st. Hyde Park. T.. Sita.

Bü
BOOKKEEPING.-Expert

Tuition in BOOKKEEPING.

_r.
BENDER, Accountant, 114 lluiitcr-st. 11. Macq.-st

B"
OÖKlli'EPING. PRIVATE TOlTTON.

AT CLASS TUITION ? RATES.
F. W. LASCELLES, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

_13_jrerry's-cliambçrs,_14 Castlercagu'-street._

r'
»BRKADY WHEN THINGS HAVE CALMED
* for til.« Call tor 'Trained Woikcrs,

and Learn
SHORTHAND (Giegg or Pitman's),

TOUCH TYPEWRITING,
BOOKKEEPING-, AND ACCOUNTANCY,

nt
STOTT nnd UNDERWOOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

70 PITT-STREET. (Tim Original Stott), 70 P1TT-ST.

SUCCESSFUL FOR THIRTY YEARS,_
.HKMIST, qualified, excell. refs. and .|iiiilTfie-.itlons,

svaillng Engagement. Quinine, Herald Rr,c
/1HAUFFEUR teeks Sit., Ruiinii.g Repair» good reis.,

V^ acccpi modélate wage. Thornton, IPI Fíg-st, ¡"mont

CERTIFICAT'"*!)
Loco,

und Stationary Engine-driver
wants Position, anywhere. Energy. P.O., Haymkt.

CHEMIST'S
Assistant trailing Ensagement. tor ret

_erenecs, etc. apply Stinuilnn», Box 1857. O.P.O.

Complete course of special instruction in any sub

ject. Study the list, tick the examination in

which you ure interested, and send us tilla advt.
Details will reach you by return post.

' GENERAL.

Matriculation, Accountancy Prelim.,
State Service, Accountancy.

Commonwealth Service, Local Govt. Clerks,
Naval and Military Polico Exams.

- College Exams., Water Board,
Railway Exams., Small Country Schools,
Cadet Draftsmen, Teachers''Classification
Architect Cadets, Exams.

Bankers' Institute, All University Exam».

Pharmacy Board, .

TECHNICAL.
,

Architects. R.I.B.A. Mining Surveyors,
Liecttsed Surveyors, Sanitary Inspectors,

Mining Engineers, Sanitary Engineers,

Municipal and Shire Meat Inspectors,
I

Kngiiieers, or Architect Cadets (Pub
I

Clerks of Works. lie Works).

: METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEOE, .

¡
Write Manager,

I

-

340 Pitt-street, Sydney
(2 Doors from Liverpool-street).

HESSMAKER disengaged, by day, adults or child

ron. Dressmaker, Yelvertoft, Rawson-st, Hab'tleld

RESS5IAICINO.-Mnthmc JEAN cuts, tacks, mid (lt>

-. Blouses, Dresses, Coats, unid Skirls, prrfect fit.

PiJper Patterns lo mensuro. 32 Pytlney Arcade, Geo.-st,

iRKSS-CUTTTNG. PARISIAN PAPElt PATTERNS.
-_t Miss MA'VN (Court Dressmaker, late of London),

Designer
and Cutter of Perfect, Fitting Paper Patterns.

PaBcrns cut to measure from airy design, perf. fitting,
'

liont
alteration, easy to use, up-to-date in style.

(Second
Floor), (J.Y. Markets, Geca-ic-st, Sydney.
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lljde Park

HOTTL M W ».Gritseeks
LNGA.GEJILVT In ûrëtïSaHotel, City reis

Thoroughly capible Min in all d'partmtiits

lppl.1 limes Ilerild Bratirri Kins street

HDTÎLSSEÏÏS UNION COLLLCI- (est
160)-Meaand 1 outlis tmglit the

prof by quick and up todate methods Call or tirite for pnsp 33 King street
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TINO COff TG r -°2

Peery;
trcct n ir I ark street

T"\DILSTtTH! AUTISTIC ILI Y
pill SSI I) 1» CuXJ ting, Singeing Manicuring Shampoon

c;
lace nil

Scalp Massafcc I tcicli the l rofts'ion "ty / latestnXds SrissltMIP H P.U street
"rstjyj,4- Anti.-- TTKLN bTTINCL Hate

jour miterlal CUT
TACltl^ i.¿

HTTT0
bv Mrs McC\B' Dlt\Pl D n/MNC G0«\S a

Specialty 1 »Sin COU! Ill Hi vr IIOMI
PIPI ti rvTlERNS LIT lo Meisurc Iron Is

S1UD1-NT» LNRol NOV., and LrARN to CUT and

»"KI 'sTom "cofllfP has the WTW

IjBj*
» A MFTIIODS of T-ACIIINC Fach Student INDI

"'DUTfe CuW%W.8YD
ADMIS CIIMIB1RS

4c;> ni /irge street (over Cllej

M EDICAL Practices Trinstcrred lacuna A-istaati
"*"

Brück an I Thomson 15 Ca-tlrrtaelist.

ED1C VL -I ocums Assistants tmpplle.1 I radial

_Transferred BicUiouse Go)der 14 Martin pla«.

MEDICAL-Practices
tor sale Locum« etc MT

Miles Surg Deni I lb tt »roi O Connell it

MrDICAL
-Queensland oilers opport men with lK

nnl sm cap Mr Carl i*ocller tried an Dhan»

MEDIC
\L PR VCTICLb -beienl ollcnne 00« to

£1800 Cusack Donald Ross Angel pla« "yd.

MEDIC
VI Pnctices -Ttai sfers Locunis A «estants

etc drack Donald Ko. Co Angel pi. Syd.

M A«StOr-I Rich non] Masseur 100 Phillipa
' ~

6128 lit) 10 to 5 6 to 1 By appo c1

UA,

Ml
Ml
MA

M"
M VN 2 j ears experience real c-tatc ctj dc-ira

position q0*. p v* B Pcteri-b-im P O_

M'í

MILLINLI
t SCUOOI HO STRAND 'ntl Hoor

Sirs 1 DG Vit SW VN (Lon Ion) Tel City 2G6«.

Pupils quicl 1} and thor taught Pos ind nor! fojnl

J rat el j-fare Indu tint 10 les fs Oil qt day i

MRS -jtlNNLY Iran rd Nut>c CcriiBcjtcd JMnit

dads i isits for sick nursing t acai c} (or io ¡a

tient HighcllP Simpson st Pondi

MOTOR
DRIVING HE -1/10

Dall} Lcsons until coninctent In trafile drin-"

and running repairs Modern gate change cara.

¿3 Don ling sti cet near CIcs clan 1 «.trcet Ifootc Tait

MAS^tGL
MFDICVIIt llLCUMMtt.DU

Mr A II WORTH Masse r

l63 120 2n I floor Strand
Arcade and Seavic-r

Upper Spit
roid Mosman Tel C ty S6 Til MM,

TITRS STARMI
PI VCTISDtG MTDWirE,

1317 Idgcnareroad
LNMOM*

Splendid Accommodition for In mtientu Iel 63f) f

MOTOR
MECHANICS nge "I to 50 Eiam in tor

Goit permanent
staff Oral written and Mid

lional tests

Write or call for particulars

_1 S HECKWIHI II Pitt strc-t, gn" Flw

MANUIACTURTHS
and W Al 1

HOLSMti t-Thl»

dcslrlng
to be represented in W e tern Vu (ral a bj

an experience]
and up te dite IntcrMite Tmsellr

holding firs class credeitlak ssho _ launs «boril»"

to establish an Agenc} II isines ii t! e abo e Stat

please
eninmui icnte tilth Til VM IT 111 HITVH

MOIOR
DRIV1NO J LNNINO IHPA11-.

INDIVIDU VL TUITION ON MODI KN CARS.

Trafllc Drmng I ngine Minngement Repaln.

DVILt TIRONS UNTII COMPIT1N1
PROFICIENCt AND LICENSE GUARANTEED

tte teach eicr} gear change-gate
iotch quidrant,

etc -and «lo not charge e\tr i
for

i
etrol or oil

TEF £2 2s svith Ass Btance to Sec re
Po-illç«.

RLGINT MOTOR COLIIGF (FSTVI1 4 tfARS)

Ü8 lim NT STRITT noir CrNTfiVf STlTIOt
.

MOTOR
DRIVING VII VN3 MOW MOMA

Call ai 1 let us tbo s }oi the

GLOWING lETirnS IROM DrLTCHTiD PUPM
tshieii ne 1 ne lecciied rectn li

Make full inquines at the largo Gamea

File minutes internen nias sate tou keen di!

appointmcnt in the future

DOHERTY AND ADAMS MOTOR SCHOOt

fli Oxford street elis

Tel IVm st 2S4
_

Read rrifotUL

MEN WANTED.

.

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PALMER AND WILLIAM STlikETS.

Before joining ask to see nhit you aro going to len

and practice on. W'o Toidi El cr} thing in Motorins

I

lourteen Cars for Tuition, such as l833 lip
U',

15-20 Talbot, 18-20 Do Dion, 10 b.p. 01d=moblle, SO-hc

Ford, 40 b.p. Dumber, 20h.p. Flinders, 12 h p Ctemm

(l Stocner Cais), 20 Magnetos,
Rosch Dual Ignition,9

Carburelters, T.nc
Vulcanisers, Aur Compressor«,

'*'**.

trio Motur, T}ro Utting and Repiln, Sereucuttfcr

Lathes, complete workshop.
The largest ami oldest ii

Australia
Estab 5 years,

Testimonials by the ¡

FULL COURSE, £5 5s; NO LsHIAS
No connection with our old pupils «ho run tdwi

In Sydnev.
Classts Dall}, 0 a.m to r> pro. Ei-bl

Classes, 7 to 10, Mon ,
Weil, and I'rnhis.

StDNEY MOTOR SCIIOOI, (Hog).

Consulting Automobile Engineers,
Central Motor Gii

ago,
Palinei and William ats._Tel, J¡U iinMÍ.__

DIOR 'J IJ1TION. -T'ie oLHPFV MOTUirSCIlOO!,

.,-unr. profit ifttey la 10 to 20 dan, as- (6)
Moi

Cars for tcaohint' on. ,N*o waiting wceka for lesson

through hreakdouns, as itliere there it one car Jtlf

for teaching on. Police, Amb., Firemen, and 'tidier

Arms of this city come to this 6chool for tult. Pnte u

reas. Garage best in Stale a- Motor Sea Cona..

£1/10/. 81 Campbell-st. READ 'HVT 0.NE Ol' THE

STUDFN1S SAYS:-As a pupil tinilen-olnscotir.no'

Motor Tulllon at the SURREY MOTOR SCHOOL, Io

press
mv nstorlsliniont

at the amount of -nowledf*

giin« d from one day's training. Commencing at WO,

tin recen o a good l"illvuiu.il drising lesson ar-ODpt

trafile. W'o then adjourn to the- Garage, and go Hw:

a course of Instruction
oi various types

of tan After

lunch ne repeat
our morning's

driving lessons on I

Cir of different make, and then, returning to Garas',

ii e rorrii'e further instruction from a Hist ela- Moro

1'iiglnccr
on removing «nu rcpincing tjrea and general

cpiilrs to all Modern Cars. Gil VRLrS KHI!", radi

UHSET" Obstetric nnd General, A.T.tTA,
duo

gaged. Nurse, 8, Hnymirkct P.O

M5,

m

| "JVTOW
IS THE TIME TO

SECURE SPECIALISED KNOWLEDGE.

Immediately peace Is declared
there »til

be a brisk demand for tnlnfd rota
»

take charge of sartoiis brandies
o' f

' dustry. Goods lieietoforc Imported fro"?

Germany will bo manufactured here, «ra"

a consequent enlargenicnt
6f our intertai

trade, and a corie«poiiibne
adtanlite w

all clflssci, of ti aiuwl tvorlets .

Don't YOU be one of the men nho «-«ii«

to sqe how the cat woulil jump,"
»sa

«j»

yourself
lett in Hie stnieglc for the -*

positions. Oualift
NOW, so that you

el»

I

command a responsible position
«io

'

( good income, liiimcdiateb
upon toar WB

plctlon
of the conree.

S.C.O.
Income-increasing Couisrs

Story Writing,
Journalism.

Steam Engineering,
Iloo\l.ce|niie'.

Ilvdrnulio Engineering, .Vceouiitanc.

Shire Engineering.
Auditlnc,

Irrigation Engineering,
Coinniercnl bw.

Tlniber Measuring.
Compim IM.

Duililers' Drawing,
Sei ipi Shorthand,

Building
Construction and Pitman s i-liortliaml.

Estimating,
I'tnmanslilii,

Mine Sun eung.
Corresponden«.

Electric Lighting.
Sun e} tug,

Weeliinieil Drawing.
Tcle.iapln.

Vrehltcclur.il Droning. Tclcphnnj.

ITcuhand
drawing, rnglith

N'eiiipipcr Illustrating,
Arithmetic,

niack
and White.

Grammar,

Show Card W'ntlng.
Geograph).

V-ilciilture.
Distort,

Lue Stock Breeding.
Algebra, . O'

Practical Fruitgrowing.
Trench and Latin, r

Etc
Greek, /,

Wireless Telpgrapli}',
Science, ElemcptarJ.

The first sten Is to send ,fpr
s I«

«f
of our Booklet, and full

'

putiBiUB
«a

corning the snhiect In Jthlcli J-T,*n,Lv|

Interested.
This siftf

'

nlf«
««, "'"]

I

nl,«olutcly NO rliVslilion m "}f
'

student.
Ile sure IO urte fOUU

RTOTT'S,
C0RHI.SP0N"I1I'*NCE

COI U CI!

STOTTS
fflie Origiiinl

btrtl). ...

STOTT"- No 8. Fits'. Floor. "0 Pitt street,
&*»'

(Coutitruod on ncJ«t pago.)
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?^n^SSIONS^raADES, ETC.

Ó^Tf^o ali^rtdy who has bee» trcaU-d

i) T.<°0* ÄKLCOUS IIAinS
.

. ii, ne (ailed to destroy the hairs re-

if «fe
-revt-l «;

"

..""¡""j should como ana

¡¡^tfu&S-T .»?"« * FnEB TI,LUj

-""Ä^HIGE. as practised
by mc. will clear the

"Ï-,-T Kemote Pimples, Blackheads, etc.

-i-r^.yÄ WILL CONVINCE. .
fiXE TE»5-"

J
. rrTm that will clear and nourish

'WS I tuSSS. ií:
Dot to promote SUPER

ISiOrf IÎAIBS. }^1T0YEn,»

isWvnft?
VBDCV CREAM, al S. per pot,

«fS tat«a to« *
dl-t ,ri,b rac,iind * wU1 d°

K^.!!!£i!£~"-¡jr^^ exp. sales,

.-

JÏÎ!!!!^sr---nrr'oiind man desires pot-, city or

ÛvfffïïC^J,1'T^^

?SasîiSS^Ar'
'

Dlpmm^lejçld^l-liS«^
r »Il-^^-fesni'^^WoTÜ, with square

?Ü^F-hnrTToSsTTSdiiîcd from 'S«- "Pwn

,, u SWANN. IH Unnter-st. nr. Maco,-st,

J^^-Vcri-NGRlMÎRIVEIt seeks Employment

r<EC0Xt>-CJ'»'!*. "(i P.O.. Hornsby. _______

{5 J?£!li!^-~r-------bFpösi, £5 lus, easy Estai.

¿¡¡ÓRTH-^RA ¿- V- A.» liu"VOüd -,'0-'_
P_m-_»_u' ,sí,,-_-_G*--f. Exam.. Oct., ages 16

DlÖBTn-^P:^1 Sa o £150. A limited number

ß to
'J'.

.*>»->, candidates
will be accepted for

ods-o! g^Tfi in educational aubjects.

"Utte.
i"

r*rt*^!\ BECKWlTn..--_-itt_-eel__
"*

"
~

AT s
HOME

CIUDÏ
.

R
(hounnd satisfied Pupils ol Stott and "oare'a

WA«! t"ki"S
»dvantage of the oppor-.

r°'.nedn-rij to our Coun.es ot Instruct on by Corre

,L°'fn« to lit themselves
for better and more highly

¡Tie-dive positions.

.muí» IND HO HIE GAS COACH YOU FOR AJÍ Y

(-OTT
A.M>

H---_3?_l_s.vno-f.

BivrpT -SD HOARE'S COURSES NUMDEB
"."

NEARLY THREE HU.N'DKED.

itri'tc to-ii-y
to- » «_.. ot

?u,r'-'-i.?*- BOOK-il-r

.J .dicdulo of f"». .B»»1'«
information

regarding

i,. Sus eorrc-poudcncc courses of instruction,

S-itand*04"
Mechanical Engineering,

tías SÄEn^
rSoaíenee, 'K|"'r,! -»'nginccring,

lÏÏSSScV Architeeturo and Building

ffiScs. . Construction,

_. for Solicitors Conveyancers' Eutms.,
and narri.'-«, raftsmanship

Cn ud Oil Engine .Commercial Illustrating,

¿living,
Vaslct Druwiiig, etc., etc.

lltniion subject
in which you' aro interested. If

MT included In above list, write to Stott and

Bora,for
information.

ST01T AND nOARE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(EstaMished
over a quarter of a

century),
.

»

"REMI.N-P.TO.V HOUSE,"

UVERPOOL-Sl'REET,
HYDE PAUK. STONEY.

-¡HOUTHAOT
Ci TTHRTV DAYS,

^

.

"A1ULTUM Di PARVO.'*

TM tore THREE CHEAT GUARANTEES »hen you

"TO? Sib lb" ROYD MtORTHAND SCHOOLS which

ne jbseni from other ryslcni-:
Hi A I'ixM I«- for fhe Full OouiK.

(2JA
Fined Time in which Competency can

be. tciurtd.
.

'

(3). A flusrantced nesult in
part »Horn that

rùced Time.

%fSra nllfLT from the M1NUHJÜ

'

IBCm^-u

ot,ir.r,,F0IlT

«

LAIRD and PEEK..-.

BOVD SHORTHAND ËCHOOLB,
Citlzcni'-chambcrS,

Moore-strcct, Sidney., |

_.

Tl'PMVIUTeSl!,
lid per folio; Envelopes. JO/ per,

1000. ñuihrra
Tt'pi'W ril ing Olllce. Croydon.

flULEPHONE MECHANICS.-Govt Evim., good
?J. «aces, permanent btaff.

Qualified instruotois I
ladt you the profcHoti thoroughly.

Write or call for particulars.
F. S. HKCTW1TH, 71) Pitt-street 2nd Floor.

nitiClLEIt Piano, Organ, experienced, highly <|itali

1 ted, requires position school, daily or resident
.«uld bay musical

connection, or position 'Ntirtery Go
f

»rag, daily
or resident, refs. Stranger. Herald.

rniTEH-UTlKO, neatly and
accurately executed.i DoplicitiBf, 2s 6d for SO copies; less for quan-

ta».

rosmo-tWEALTn TYPEWRITER ÉCHANGE,
.Trlepbcnc. City ~449. 64 Hunter-street, Sydney.

UraOLSTEItBR
(late Farmer and Co.).-Suites, etc.,

He-covered. Write Oldfield. 17 Allen-tt, Glebe Pt
TnoilK, Piano, Mandolin, Raujo, o-.jt.-t

instnioliou,'1 'I )> term. Professor Edward
Rotai. .IMA lleo.-itt

\»-00LCL.\S3r.R. highcat reis., able Uko chargeill
board, drairea book ehedte

T..M.II., Liverpool P.O.

WÍ.MXD,
position as Rio. Operator, city or countryfrjood refT). A.R.T.. 120

Campbeli-st. Surry Hills.

n"'ANTED,
PÔhlTrôN as

Chauffeur; luve knowledge
_ of weal. art. ChaufTnir. lla.vmarkct P.O.

¡rrÎLL-EDUCATED Udy wants Position, any oana

V
'

elly whatever. R.S. .North Sydney P.O. _*
W.LVTED,

Pupils, Piiio, Violin, Mandoline, Ban)»,
tip, trarfier. IfH Bd fr, Is wk. Melody. Horala.

Wi-STED,
phin "ewing or Dressmaking, 4/ a dayand

far_ M.C.. Herald OfBcc.

WSiTED, Trave!l';rs calling on
farmeni, dairymen*,

ttoekotrncrs.
London, Olasgow Veterinary Sup(ly Co., ?8 Bairion-fhanibcr'i. llaivton-placc, Sydney.

WE 1BTC vac-ndes for a few PUPILS in our Garage.
III. GARAGEt

NATIONAL CRIST "HÜLS,
Coulbum-strcet, city,

1ii _Factory-street EnfraTiCft. i
OtTCO Lady, 21, rcq. Position as

Bookkeeper or
fSuhler « »«

? "~.' T. n »A .«-»-r^»- I

yoi-
-

-", -, -v.,. . VB.WUI, «a «uututecper orl-l

lastlcr. 6 yrs.' e_vp. L.O.. CO Kuiirsclear-rd, Alex.

YOUXG
MAN irania

Position, General Ulacksmith.
ipplj IL

Hudjon, King's Head Terrace, Botany«

_PAHTt-TERSHIPS.
A^MÙSJSENÏ'',

thons Jí-'tI weekly prout, half "share

A"±.II»

h m lleiirj .i Dligh st
_

t
exceptionalopportunity occurs to ladi or rent

ÜeÄ IVC. nr.("pcri',m'c'1!
ln Xftos "I'to

-km« .

* " Dak¡- .inl lTt IJnn actiic or

<^£lmmi_J_^_r____ot_Permise rd It mek

AÄ
J"?'-1:':*1

...?.'-n-r-.hip ," Lcnd-nfli orari,

«.ira I? ,?<èWk i"1"- "**ll-lrc P-°ut'i. "«"n/ '"Hy

?%|^1J,-UCQ_1____ PJtUtreet (2nd floor)'

A Sar?. "AT" or I"""J- *°7 CÎlFLÎmited
?-.eotiipan} as faslnor iniest _T25

__^tOlNGb_lsi Pitt street (next King st)

AbD£^DlUV >\umt m old established uti

ttpS '?'»'""^.'r} -t-liiek besides half "ha-e'i prouts. Hire
pirti rrship eli ince UJi

7---MlJHmi^ll lliubcth street

A,7M!M?U,* "UIU,' 4LIbrir»JT"VRItU I «au-,

te » Î Iar-"".r. !*11T1'' Plutt horses wnLgoni,te »Id
ronncitlou, Wlf s|ure _.'»ti M I DU VM,

'

I'tabellibtr t

A Sn}T required' "in one of the~t7t^~SiatT"TTn

i»íí i "? hVmc-' .>-'. »I» KiLu-} and lull shure in

ilTLïïi
rc e""n 'U"J ."ll'lred. everv iiiioligaMa

courted, ans iml ¿I

B---"'"TON
in 1 « O 10 1 limbt-tb-d-wt

OSfM-SJ MAN «antcdrwiirT» 0

aa.\n .f!^c "."'.K"
'" ' "c f TT>w Agency»tUi-GL Llùô moiirhlv PROl ITS

X-STTCT-^-__i__________"lö Bligh street

vr^^"í,c,*'_Uchr*ü''s woic-ï.T-TOh";*rt5

kr_i BTST p'°*r-rtlc-- °<th"'- on «. &i"re Has!» tr«T

Kanal, need not he pl.nted.

ÄS=---_001 Herald

TOcuiVs';0 D^i^'ÄirielnT^TtdiaWi
?»hi i» A ¥?""'!"

must I <. of good jil bess

¡Art _ÍM ej,','*
"'S'-*'.*'

P'01'"' «I«*1- not tie.es,

H^i~^--c-=ü- ILPi.tt KL (Take lift )

C
sJSrlL*KN*ÏÎ

N

LOMMLRtffvrTHjijÑI-á*-*

Hequlre capable ( ouutbi- hoi». Gentleman.
TO INS lil j.2000

ßRi-VTFs-BST,-

'' "N "l'Mt'
'". D'«g'"treet

.*T RET Vii

Tito Partner, Imánela 1 or Worl er, £2000 (o -ÍOOO

^n--IVf- HEMtt 13 m,g|, ¡.t-rrx-i

F?* I* M/-"*) 'L"'-« ""'".<=. -Novtltv e_n

^^-¿C".J,M\,¿rn,LaiVd,tU
" WU"

JH*ISII
and tim BUSINESS

douig a g¿ud~tr.uT

^^^--1--.^ I O Geo st W ? «.sd

?* otr Oliir.V1*' ,'" .»00'».«"> ins HuJnrti "¿k1
«ad iiwestle i»

"

*Í','"K0*1?«
-

\.T*,
harnts» pant.

^bOODltENTHOIb'^usHARl __,0
*--» *.'> »?"'.?.» to Bligh »IreeL

sec Ut
P .?". '"«In«» Harbour

'

Cill

^Aí?,^ ttt*-b

«5
w* -.--.

.**.*? ""c

lils a¿ it° » i"-
a"' °'CV '«"«-=tigation show«as the mt l t.caui.1, opportun«/ offering in1

iiuttiilli LuH w-,h
*-." Kh"'c i» P'0»1'. «"J

ti-hl nnn ,?

° **NlN(- *or £W|. *?& ».'»« -o tu

iwlcne. i» .?',.,.ll1.,,

u,y 'u-lno-**
retiuirin-r no cjt

Ä!*11*1"
''»"»-^ tat»!°2-tra

good o"

SneernV"Sn0?'r ír sm,'*W I3«'«-« ia Genuine

mea l" ,SU ,LINl.
OPPORT1 NITI1 S for suitable

I BMt ni'î^-V",1
' r,'u'llllc oll> Concerns

1Ä.J-_!i«-_' lliill_clilirf II Moore st grl Hool

|_,«Jj«.
muH

çniiui
dos acthc mtercsrgolniTcon

^-_ïï___îiii lli|,_uiie«,t No a(,cnts Olj, llenltl.

V Iri tal 1'''UI,
U LN'1 "^«To.e "net

|
ruOtTdür

'?itlmiT, i "S y,' '",louuul lo »nf''' í'-20 .'».?'""S

"r_naen.!..» li"1,1
.

'

1"-rS«1 «? »indue!,'. Man slcts

Tu-i-trstir.7,
P ^1 knd>

I,-i»-"ts
lefertnees

cscluingtd

^-int-A IlJrf''''..'?"

' ?"'o '«I Half Share _200T »muictd lo the «.ht iiiun

fùTcT-Tr;---
Uvl ^ l ,b'-

' ,iI "»n'1 STRUT

«J vtií", î \)\} >!T1I,!1U LLAHTNTI
I 5"ïfl

.?ia "nd L-i, V1" lu" l''m" I'»»«1"»)' re

W \n PL" ',0", "»ffMILMV» still, C1000

'SSia,l\,»y ,,11 '

."»*??, .,-<- neee-sin VII up

'» WtSrtï T!ral nac^i"i installed See auiU

?i-eUntSn ~. ,J5-c"'"l-i Çïtlunged Tho fullt«t

tel s "A '.f" <'ïb' "'rms
«««.o. è

CstsUa^ïlisUt-t» LtorjOT Haatw-tttrscU

PARTNEBSHIPS.

JONAS
and GREEN, Cultmlln-chamhcrs,

67 Castlc

reagh-Mrcct, offer these Genuine Opportunities:

PICTURE SHOW SUPPLIERS, half-share .

~¡2¡°

SIG'NWRITERS and CONTRACTORS, half-share, £1000.

MOTOR TYRE REPAIRS, half-share . ?>.»;.

TAILOR and MERCER, Iiali-sliJie . ¿¿T}»

MANUFACTURER INTI RIOR DECORATIONS . £.'0.

.VlVXUrAClUKEIi MACHINERY (Pat«nt).g
PLUMHER (hirge ¡hop with big connection) ..

'-.lOO.

BILLIARD SALOON, half-share . -^aT

CABINET-MAKER» und FITTERS. *d$
HOTEL BROKERS mid GENERAL AGENTS ...

£W.

INDENTOItS and IMPORTERS, half-share ....
-"«¡0.

CONTRACTORS, h.ilf-i.harc .??. ¿JT
ESTATE AGENTS (ven- large wa}),

half-share i-300.

PITT GENERAL AGENTS. halí-=bare .
X2o0.

MANUFACTURER DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES ..
£200.

GENERAL EVGI.NEERS.'..
»cl,n

HOOT MANUFACTURER (full security)'., £'<.?.

LIVERY AND BUT STABLES (half-share) .
£LA

PHOTOGRAPHER (full security) . «'¡O.
SfANUFACI'UREIl (line» In big demand) . ."?£.
PRIVATE INQUIRY AGENTS, half-share.

¿100.

POULTRY FARM AND ORCHARD. WOO.

JONAS and GREEN, Oilwulla-chbn»., 07_C«-stlcrcagh-st.

MANUFACTURING.-A'"Splendid
Opportunity" offers

for Investment of X20(10 lo ¿.'OOOjin progressive

Business, established Iii ..ear», sleeping, or activv.

Principals only, Fullest ¡ni csUgalion, Bov. Oil,

ÍARTÑER wanted. Show- Business,
Marble City,

_aht_£200, fortune. J. M. Mo-»ncp,,P.a,J--gh:;-t.

>ARTNER, .£100, euro. £5 weekly. Lady, Gentleman,

no norn», genuine burines. Blake, 28 Moorc-at

PARTNER.wanted, Manufacturer
War and other

Noi eitles, fortune, cash £1*0. Entente, Herald.

Ti.»JlT5tER-wnii about £50, Ringle man, to manage

X steam merry-go-round, and other shows, country

lour. No humbugs. Only good men need apply.
Letter,

Merry, co. B. C. Dalwood, Rcgent-ft, city._

PARTNERwanted, Tout lug Picture Show, two good

programmes, ready to start, £73, guarantee
£0

week. Sun Top. Ilclmore-st. Arncliffe, near station.

ICTURE SHOW.-Young Man with £60, experience

not nccessarv, guarantee salary £3 weck. Und share»

prouts. .
<

v

MILLER,

_l-TRovalArcade (fl">* Ho»'):.

P~ AllTNER, £10, ladv" or' gent, ¿Äatirant, suburbs,

must take» full charge. Splendid business. Owner

wants partner to managt! tluough
illness. No agents.

Write A.ii. l'o>t-ofIlce, Paddington.
_

REMUNERATIVE
Business, red.. Sleepuig Partner

_

tSOO. share protltif mid jfel wV Apply alf. Herald.

1 REQUIRED, ti PARTNER for a.lucrative Manulao

*>
turiug proposition, encollent, opportunity

for gen-

tleman willi few hundred pounds. This business Has

a_big future^and
profita »are good. 012, Herald^

STRUCTURAL Engineer, prac. knowl. gen. couslnic

?J tlon, wants Partnership; will put £7.-» or £100 n,

American nild colon, tvpe-r., country pref. 80¿, Herald.

t*JL\TY
Pounds will secure."" Half, share Electric »no* i_

IQ-gineer's;'no knowledgo reg. 'I. Henry.
"* Bligh-st

PROFITS Cf»00. .

_IVAN HENRY. M Bligh-5trcct_

NTED, Man, City Busincs", sure £i wkivTncrc's

are chance», premium 'redi Blake; 28 Moorc-at

SSTEDrSfAN to Finance good business. G. A. T.,

Dulwich Hil! Post-Ofllce._J_;_
V\7ÄTED7-JliiT-v"i"itli

£25 join, advertiser opening
* "

Pier,. Show,,refs. given,
worker nee. Canena, Did.

WANTED,
a Working Man-with £120 to buy a half

.share in 1 Horses,and Dray Turnouts, In constant

w-ork, earning £20 weekly.
.Good chance for energetic

nun. FARMERS and SETTLERS* DErOT, 4T"\ Pitt

street, Haymarket. Sydney- »_'_m_

"ANTED, young Mun, or 2 Matcs.to take oier Rah

biting Turnout, complete, horte, waggon, anti lent,

0 down rabbit trap«, am) ill cooking utcnsil.1, together

with good catching grounds. Owner 'leaving -;Stalo.

_^-_ _ -12.V Fitt-strcct, Haymarket^
»fXfANTED, PARTNER, of good ability; "to"7invest

VV willi nie £1'0, new concern,-holding a monopoly,

and showing euraoidiiury profits.
NO AGENTS.

,.
,

_._'_- S83, Ifcrald.

"XrOUNG MAX, 112 ycara of age, wis!ie< to buy Part

J-
ncralilp

Interest in a toiind business, in or near

citv, wliere fen ice and cadi to £S00 eau l*> employed.

It. SANDS, 4 Reynolds-street.
Neutral Bay.

F~YÖU want a PARTNER tor jour BUSINESS, eaU,
- write, or 'phone i-COT|- uni! MOTT. Adjusters,

ia Pitt-Street. Tel.. IMO etty, .Strictua
.Privacy,_

WANTED,
Üermiii- P'Thíp-, £'A"i to ^O.OwrrBOMPT

STRAIGHT BUSINESS. NO HUMBUG.' , Bconu

of Bona-flde Clients always listed.

J. BULL lind CO.. Bull'c-fhhr«-. It Moore-st T.. *244

.w

f

_rosirioss VACAUT
_

~\ IITISTS.-Black aud White Artist, for fasEion draw

-*"

ing, for catalog, rcprodctn._,f. smthi,
Dniltt-st

"X bMART'BOY wanted, jboLt lo. 'Hie I lower

¿rx. Manufacturing Co, 12 Itrgcnt-fll. elly
_

T~PPLICATIÔNS arc invited for the Position of

x\. HEAD NURSE at the Cessnock District Hos-

pital. Salary £7" per
annum. Further particulars

irom Matron. Applications will Close with the un-

dersigned THURSDAY, 3rd September.

_JOHN BROWN, Secretary.

Ani-SPECTABLE
YOUTH wanted as JUNIOR

CLERK. Salary lo commence, £80 per annum.

<»Pl'ly, with copies of testimonials, to
r-uuev/vne

ACI'UAL
VACANCIES nEADY. CALL ONLY HERE.

WINDOW DRESSER, DO/; GIRL, ADDRESS EN-

VELOP]"", 15/; HOUSEMAID, 10/; IRONMONGERS,
ISLANDS, 70s, 80s; MANAGER Food Specialties, it5;

LADY TRAVELLERS, sal. and com.; GROCER, Wa.

GOOD POSITIONS 'ONLY SECURED THROUGH US.

_CONSTANTS BUREAU, 70 Pitt-street.

A CHRISTIAN YOUNG WOMAN wanted as MISSION

WORKER in connection with the Sydney Rescue

Work Society. Must be thoroughly Evangelical,
and

interested in Mission work.

G. I.-. ARDILL, 115 Cominonwciüth-strcet,

_comer Re-'ervoir-street. opp,_Belmore Park.

ATTENDANTS.
"TYPISTES, BILLING TVPISTS,

SIIDR'IIIAND WRITERS, BOOKKEEPERS, CLERKS,
CASHIERS. GOVERNESSES,» NURSES, COMPANIONS,

aro
rcrpieMcd to Register

their Names for

Portions as Available. . CALL

FEDER *»L ENCHANCE, 27,1 GEORGE-STREET.

\ UCTÍONÍXRS, sTorii ANO STATION MA'NACERS,
--X STATION", MANAGERS, FVRM MANAGERS, ES-

TAT): AGENTS, BANICLN-C, AND
"

INSURANCE MEN,
ARCHITECTS. SURfl'EYOH.»,, CHEMISTS, MINE MAN-

AGERS, WAREHOUSE AS°1STANTS. STORE and SHOP

ASSISTANTS, ENGINEERS, MOTOR- MECHANICS.

ELECTRICIANS, .arc requested to book their names

with Us for Positions as available, CALL, or writ«

for terms and particulars. .
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

mcn-cLASs FOSITION ? NEGOTIATORS,

_27J
(?KOflOE-STREET.v SYDNEY.

_

AUSTRALIA'S
LEADLN-G K11P1.0YMENT AGENCY,

11 MOORE-STREET.
ASSISTANTS ANT) EMPLOYEES NOW WUfTED.

fi
ISIiiJv'D IUND», EXCELI.1ÄT OPENINGS.

3 SPECIALTY SALESMEN", meet employer io a.m.

1 HOTEL USEFUL. SUIT SEAl'ARI.VO MAX, £J.

1 COUNTRY TIUVELLER, £3;
and Commission.

We also wnnt Persons to
Register, as. feUows:

2 DRAPERS, FOR COUNTRY, Northern Line.

2 MABRIED COUPLES, FOR STATIONS, £101.

It GROCERS i CLERKS, I BOOKKEliPER.

OTHERS. VARIOUS,TRADES, CITY, .COUNTRY,. OR
ISLANDS. SLE US ONLY. APPLY, .

COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
TAKE_1FT.

_ '_ IJ^MOOREJiTREET. _
Til ISiPlfOVIIR with gootTexperiencc for, Millinery

?Ex. workroom. Mrs. Ilatle, The Arcade, King-st, Ntwn.

A CITY Limited Company lias, Vacancy for young
-.X Gentleman or Lady, with £125, as CASHIER.

We will partly finance.
YOUNG'S, -le" Pitt-st' (neil King-street).

B

RHJiU'AY,:nS-HiKl LABOURKUS, gnurt rni'n. Uv
1 inpbtone-r.1 «mi Albornarlr hte« af¿rrick-.-íllg.

ltlCKLAY!;itö.-W«nte<), 2 froqtl Mt»', also Hod
'

enrricr. Monrr'n Citbjin-t Puc, Rilpy^t« op. r&-»v

OV, isitmrt and rtyípciíU'»>U-- wanttd for Book Shop.
.Iiilin^on's TinoKbloio, 301 Castleti'igh-HU

ÏUCKLAYKK'S llODCAItUIKIî, ,.\pplr job, Chel
tcnliam-road, Clieltcnluni. .

B°
BUrCHEK'S

Carter wanted, >ouug, bulart; must have

_gund refs. Apply flin-. Turner. Katoomba._

BHIOICLAYERS,
gobd, wanted, gd. wages, 2nd job

Wentworth-nl. Vaucliiac, near Parsley Bay ferry!

BRICK!,«'Ell
wanted /iii a.fVW days. Bruce,

Ortharrl-rd, Chat'wood 'Phone, .tag Chatüwood.

Ï~jniCiKl,Ayj-|l
wanted, K-ioiFiëiod,

top money.
-> Walker's lol».

Arlarnion-id; Artarmon.

BOYS,
over 10 yean,,

wintfo. Good prosperts anJ

wa-K,. No Salurdjy. work

SYB-NEY CLASS BOTTLV, WORKS,

_
_;_Dowling-street Waterloo.

B~
LRNS1DE PRIXI-YTERIAV ^OB>H3îi-HOMES"

PAIUlAMATrA.
'

-1"-11-'»

Applications by letter'only, aecomrarded. by copies

of testimonials, are invited for the punition of SUPER-

INTENDENT and SECRETARY for the above Homes
Salary £250 per annum, with residence at the Homes,
Particulars as to diitlfa, etc, mai bo obtained from

the ltndensigned at the Church
.Offices, 23 York-street

Sidney. Applications will be received up to Uti
September, 10U. Applicants are debarred from ap-

proaching
members of' the Hoard cither rlirectlv or in

directly. WILLIAM WOOD. Honorary Treasurer.

B
'

COIJNCTL.

APPLICATIONS (endorse.1 as such) si ¡II be received
un lo SATURDAY, the 5th Septemher, 1011, for the

portion
of SAtNtTARY INSPECTOR. ASSISTANT

CLERK, and CÎÙLbECTOR OP PAN KEES, for DOREE

MIIliE.
at a Hilary of ONE HUNDRED VND SEVENTY

FltT. POUNDS (£173) per
annum (to inrludcall

travelling or other expenses). Applicants must hold

the nceeo-try
miallfloation a« SANTTARY INSPECTOR

(Three Mnitary Services, and a fourth likely.) Appli
cations must bo accompanied with copies of referentes

a-, to qualifications and
experience, age, etc. Any

further particulars will ,be supplied on application lo
,

A. H. T. SHERWIN, '

Shire Clerk,
Boree Shire Council, CudaL

Cudal.* 17/S/H._

BOOKKEEPER,
for count ty store, must thoroughlv

understand trial, balance. Apply, with copies o'f

refcrcuifs a«, to ability
and especially charaeter. Salan

50/ t. eel.-. SYDNEY CLERKS and WAREHOUSEMEN'S
lii:NKl'*IT ASSOCIATION', m King-street._

33 Wo have VACANCIES for Smart, BcspecUble
BOYS, 'to learn the Drapery Trade.

SALARY. 10/ PER WEEK TO START.
Apply this morning.

-

li. WAY and_.COMr.VNr, Pitt-strcoL

BILL
Deliverers wanted, by the day, at onie. Apply

Arthur Pointing. Crow's Nest. North Sydney.

B'OYS
(real hustlers), to handle

qSlck-'ellinc line.

_Apply early. Syd. iD. Smith. 200 Cl'reagh-sU

BOY for orTlce. just from school preferred, good pros-

pects, Btart 12s 0d. -,

.MAURI BROS, and TTTOMSON, Ltd.,
Hourkc-strcct, Waterloo.

BcIOYS and JUXIOR CLERKS WANTED.

Apply in sviltlng, with references.

H _Roy 151S, _.,-._.

BRICK1.AYER
wonted, good hand. Comer Ñíura and

Watti; ?is, Killora.

BRICKLAYERS
and

'?

HOD~""(*3A"R}llEH. Hrûec,r"jo6,

jicii'_statiim, Gurdon._ _
"DRIÜKLAYER.*"Job"; "riSrcnce-st, KillaraT

BOOT"
TRX"DK~Sm"ârt Puinpñukersl Boil ûani

__tr_.de._Wülfson, Terry-st, 8.H.

"T>lUCIÎL,Vti_I{. Apply 10 ii.iii.,iPrincfss-av, Concord.

B">OOT TRADE.-tVnntcd, Prcsiuan, tor litis and
>

slilfciicra. P. V. Hodges, Hendernon-rd, Alcxandna.

Efl.OrSE!".-Wanted,
young UlrlH lor good tlnw ail,.,>

no Bal, worlc. tpplv 70 Undiawood-st. Padd'ton.

ItlCIKLAYERS wanted. Apply Oarden-rl, Mi.-ot,
e.irlv. Us day. forish and JouetB

_

BOOKKEEPER,
Raynor-si, L'bai.JL

Applicants to

abo-*« _r« t____sd. Delay.
icg-cUed. fss. iiilaJ.

_POSITIOKS VACANT^_
BOOT

TRADE.-W'-ntcd, good Htpülrcr, toustant
Hork. l.T King-st. New lou n.

BOYS
imnttd lor glass svorksTltooir wages.

VANCE uud ROSS,
Botany-road,

Alexandria.

BRICKL*A1_Í¡!*¡
wanted; also UODUARIclXR'ir"Hcr

Ivcrlon-ave-uic, Hunf-cr'a Hill.
'

B."»KICKL.VYDR
wanted. Dudlcy-st, Bondi, near

Aquarium Hotel. T. Bennett.

BRICKLAYERS
wauted, good, lloscoc-st, Boudi. A.

E. Tucker.

OY, between Li and 10 years of agc, wjutcd for

Atr-tcd W'aler Waggon.
'

SYPHON COY.. 030 l'llr-bctb-st Soulh.
B

BOYS,
13 to JO, must bo «mun and energetic. Apply

Redfern Ros Factory, lloronia-sl, Redfern.

BltlCKLAt
JJKKJ good, wanted.. Byrnc-sC Roselie,

_n0"
Wcton-rd. Apply on job._

BOOI'
Trade-Wanted, Pressman, to cut lifts and

.itiffncrs. McKlnloy and Cumming, Gco.-st, Erskilc.

BOV,"sm.ift,
nuiitcd. S. Hoffnung and Co~"-0J

Tlromus-ur, Uni market._

BOOT
TRADE.-VV-iitcdTsmart Well Hand Hoys tb

_karu Iradi«. Day, Son and Ilarris, Fcd.-rd, Ntwn.

i>RICK"LA"YER
si-ntcd. CoaE'a Bnt*ky_rd~üi_cl_".

* J. Hardy.

B

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, Maker. N.S.W. Boot Fac-

tory, 61 Agar-st. Marrickville, off Addison-rd.

Oor TRADE.-Wanted, Makers, peg and m.b" piecc
work.

-

- J?, WOOF,
_198 Clot eland-street. Rcdfem.

RIDOE CARPENTER.-Wc baie a couple of dum

work for a thin with tools to bed stcim liamme'r.

L-rly, Courtney and Bohlben, Forbet-st, Woolloomooloo

BOOT
TRADE.-Strain Bench Ibind, also good Pump

Hand, constant. Apply 'ciriy.

_.__ .MURPHY. Argylc-etrect.

BRICKLtYEH'S
LABOeïUHR", 1-Tpcr dayTüwiT-n

'

joh. Cook'« job, Oxford-st,
Gladesville.

CARPENTERS-A
good Man, for Fixing work. Apply

___new joli,
Dtmtroon-st, Hurlstone Park._

CLERK,
YO'UTH. wanted for ssutka office. Apply

'

Kitchen nntl Sous, Bonrkc-rel, Alexandria.

HEMIST.-Wanted, an IMPROVER, ssitfa 2 or 3

years' experience,
or complete apprenticeship,

references and »ages required. Apply at once,

_.
H. DALGARNO, Coro.

0

0A
Tattersall's Club, Pitt

CpACIlPAlNTÏIiS'
LOabourcrs wanted, used to motor

ssurk-. -G.irratl's, Ltd., HS Ciu-tlercagh-sU,
_

CARPENTER
wanteilT^l once. Johnston, Gillies"!",

tVoll-toncrraft. .N'.S._

C"
ERTTFIC.VTED CRANE DRIVERS aro offered POSI-

TIONS by ti» on Waterworks, Urisbane'. Apply
10 o'clock, (

R. C1. .WATKINS and CO.. 107 Kent-street. Sydney.

CERTIFICATED
NURSE as SISTER, with lniowlcdgc

of dispcu'-ing, stunted, nt the WALKER HOS

P1TAL. ParramalU Riser. Salar}-, £70, with uni-

form. Apply to the MATRON, by letter, with copies
of certificates

'

and tostima-Iuls.

riAMDÜN . COTTAGE" HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are invited for the POSITION of

JUNIOR PRODAriONER at it commencing salary of

X1» per annum. Applicants to state age and send

testimonials (copies only) to the undersigned by Sat-

urday, August 20, 1014.
II. HODGE.

Hou. Secretary.

ARPK.N'TEIl wanted, used lo Insulation work. James

Mudge. Refrigerating Engineer, 200 Harris-st.

ARPLÑTERS wanted. Cone and Co., Ferry Wharf,
M'M-lion'a Pt., Nth. Sidney._.,

ARPENTER , for roofing
mid fixing. Hocking

1

Urns.. Rlsorvlow-rd, Undertlilfe.____
I.VUPENTERS. O'Bneu-st, Bondi, opp. School, Han
'

foil's job._, .

CtANVASSEIt,
¿.spe-rlenced, for selling Oil Paintings,

-' ton n, eO'imii; big commission. Apply alter -,

CAMPI1ELL, -jo Ellj-alicth-Mlreet. city.
_

/"»ÜÑVXSSEIt, reUahlc, "wanted art picture fi-imes,

\J small deposit required. 173 Parramattu-rd, P'sham.

COMPOSITORS.-rAperieuced
Jobbing Hands wanted.

. P. O.'Ilecr. 3 Hiirlington-st.
Croti's Nest, X. Svd.

CLMIPKXTÊRS.-Good
Hands. 2.17 Annandale >-t,

Vniuudale, S o'elock__ Jîoberts, Bnllder.__

CAniNr.TJtAIsKRS"síá"ntcii,

ufrd tö~spccial ssoi-7"c_

tension tables .etc. Apply
MURRAY BROS.,

Nej.1 lo Park. I'uf*kl.inrt>et, AlcxitidrL

D RAINER wanted. 13 Slatlou-st, Newtown.

DRnPSVLVKING.-s-APPRENTICES
svantcd, at on«.

__
Apply. 00.'. Crown-st. Surry Hills._.

TYllAPERY.
X' Wonted, for Mots Vale, YOUNG LADY, nitb

knowbilg.'.
of GENERAL DRAPERY. Salary -J.

Apply Friday, after 13 o'clock.
W. GARDINER and CO.. Ltd.,

_

t'ork-atrcct.

D~"RISSMAia'NG.IMPROVERS to Skirts and Bodices
wanted for our

Ready-to-wear Costume Workroom.
Apply Mantel Show room,

tV. T.'WATERS und CO.. Ltd..

._King and George streets,_city.

iRESSMAKlNG.-Wanteil. a "good ASSISTANT for

Count O'- Apply II u.m. To-day, Wednesday.

ROBERT REID and CO., LTD.,
and SI York-strcut, Sydney.

D

I7HRST-CLASS
Motor Mechanic svantcil, £3 13s.

"

State« experience, with references.
Box 1208.

G.P.O. Permanent position for suitable applicant

Als- Youth, at "1 per sveek, to leam the Motor

Business._ '_
FIRST-CLASS

LETTERPRESS FEEDER, good svages.

BLOX11AM lind CHAMBERS,
Prbiters,

_W'cntworth-place.

FU)OIU.VYI"RS.-Four
good Men wanted. Gasvuc's

job. Uni market._

IltÊLT
HAT'TTtlMstERTnlso Trat oller, -wasted. JÏ

_}_Aruntlfl.tenace,
Forest Lodge._

FINISHERS
and Apprentices suited. Apply First

Poor. TYnesiilerc-lmildlncs.
Xcwtoti-p.

l_tb"rii|iL, T} piste, Shorthand,
local girl" prof,

refs_'
Tnoliei Hin) Toohey,

IM. Agt*. Mosman.

/"".i Hil,'., }ounp-, respectable, smiled, to start at

VT .owe, to-day. Apply Mr. Brodie Smith, Cope-

land, and Co., LI'1.. Denvnt-ft, near Gtor_c"t Wcst

/N~0VhRNFfe'r"3"'«b"irdrcii, pffin
subjects and "music,

VU* -Li.
___ Un^____ilip-st__

aOVERÑEriSEia,'
for varlou- pirts; Nursery-Gov.. able

teanh h-idcrgarten.
Mrs. M'Kcr_Tc. 14_p'rcaRh-6t

GROC!ETtS.--Jnmor,
(about 10) reid, for Leichhardt.

Local branch, or Sa Ciarnnce-st, Moran and Cato.

(1
LADSTONE BAG and SUIT CASE HANDS wanted;

X also improver«- Constant employment guar.. ex-

penses paid. PALMER'S, Ltd., Brisbane, «"¡ucensland.

GROCË1L-W_nt_d,
"an cTperienecd JUNIOR, top

wages, 140 Bondi-rd. Bopdi._

a IRIS wanted,
tor

factor}- Apply Joyce
Bros.,

Ltd., Cooper and Holt sts. Surry mils.

(SllO*CER,
competent, wanted, good at collecting

T fillers preierred, wages country
asvard. Manager,

GQIILRURX CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY, Ltd.

C~
1ROCÊRS.-Junior wanted, 6tb or Otk }car, smart,

«T gd. app., used to cash trade. Cooper. 150 Ovfd.-st,

aUNNEDAH
HOSPITAL. ,

, ,

.Applications
are invited for the Position of MA-

TRON; salary £100 per annum. Applications
close

31st AUGUST, 1014. ",_.," " .

?
. ?_G. E. BROWNE. Secretary.

C1
OVERNESSES' BUREAU.-Subsidised 6Cliools. -55.

X no music. Girikimbone; -82, Bellata, 4 pupils, 13,

10, 8,'0 (li.C); £15, Moree, 2 girls, IS. 10; X16,

Orange; '£50, Walgett, 3 pupils, R1-*. ,10; prepare

Junior. £00. if n.u»ic £70, nr. Maitland,
junior, -vu,

.V||5i,Rori!._10J
Pitt-street.

a IRES, about 10,
who write good hands, to ad-

dress envelopes. Temporary. 12s t)d weekly.

'

. .
KEPHALDOL CO.,

00 Ash-street,

( _rear Ki|ultablc-bulldlng.

GIRL,
voting, .to sew on bullons and be UbcfuL

"

Cl}de. Edgeiton,
Bowcn's-hldg., opp. Glacurium,

000 LABOUltlilt. Apply Hanson's job, opp. School,

O'Brien-,!. Bomb._

01IRI.S
wanted for Biscuit Factoty, under 17 }*cms.

I (110 King-«, Tempe. _ _ _

-^irü"Cl_1S7=tV*i_itetl. a Grocèr'TTViaisUuit, about -Ö

^--r .!*-? O'ConoeU. Woolcott and_Ru______t_«LD'hiittit.

(*i
ROCRR,-Wanted, a competent Man, 20 to 23, e'ol

T leet and deliver, rcf. {.'otithwell, Co. T., 100 Epp'g,
j

G

QJRL
wanted, used to Air Brutb Work.

tri OVEIUJESSES requirod, scboola and priv. families;

VT Nurses for sobs., __!; -ono tor. girl I?, ¿pub".
Infants' Nurs«; many other positions, suitable for

Iadifft, Miss MAt-J_VCgLA.N*_S_AOENCY.
350 Gcorgo-st.

HTfRDRESSER.-I'irst'clasä
Man, from 12.80 to-day

_only. Applv I*red King. B Macmiano-pl.. Syd.

TNOREASË YOUR

'

^INCOME.

A If sour business is affected just now,
and your

income" diramished, increase it by a BROKERAGE

COMMISSION* from a good
LnT. iNSfJR.A,NCD COM-

PANY. Now ia the time «vheu people
realise tbo

need of additional
Life Assurance, t ou should be

able to secure a fe» good e--_ from .sour friends and

.business acquaintances. Many lilli rr-miirc It for

Collateral purpc*-ci alone.
_ ___,

V LEADING LIFE OFFICE OFFERS YOU THE

. OPPORTUNITY.

Apply_«OX ISO?, G.P.O.

J"
OINEIIS.-Wanted, fin,t-cla_i Men. Apply John

_lion
lo and Sor», contracton;. Bonrkc-st, Redfern.

JOINERS
wanted. Apply Foreman, Uowi.», Hrnwu,

und Moffat. Bourke and Alderton 6'a, Waterloo.

TUNIOR REPORTER wanted^
for country bl-wcckly.

O £3 week. Apply and oncle»e reierenccs to

_«.'.U.C.,
Herald OfHce.

JUNIOR
Clerk, for Sollcilor's Office, able to use

ts-pewrlter,
and knowledge of offices. Apply stat-

ing
sihry required. 007. Herald

Office. Hunter-st.

TOrNlitt'S MACHINIST wanted. Ward's Joinery tVk_,

.J Ltd.. Stvle-st. Leiehhardt._

TEWELLERY Salesman. Junior, able to do bgbt

"J repairs,
svantcd for country totvn.

AP",'-r

BOSCH BARTHEL, and CO..

il4-'l2i__Ça
stiere* gh-streot.

TUIsT«3fl^iWliT>l3SWVi-TElt
utTtTTYÎ'l-'l' wanted

J for Mcrel-iiii's Office. Appl}',
ttating age and tal-

ari- renulred. and enclosing copies or references, to
ar} requirió, ana eneiu___

A ¿ B^ ucr3i_ (),_,.,_

?fn_Äiy^nÄZinR wantor Apply
John AsUirin

JU . and Co.. 31 Dl\oii-sl._

LABOURER
wanted, small job,

at Gordon. 'Phone,

_Cl.nlssvnod
123. _

LADY
COLLECTOR required,

for a Charit}', on bal

ary
and comm. Mu^t be a good worker. Apply

Charity, r/o Bo»- 1243, G.P.O._-_

LUBRICATING
01L~.SALESM.VN renuircd for country

position. Nono but espcrlenccd
men need apply.

Send particulars of es-pcrience,
and copies of testi-

monials, to
0lLg '

Herald Office.

M

M

ETROPOI.ITAN COLLlERt.

Wanted, eoi.ipc'.ent MIVI.RS. Apply
MANAGER,

_

Metropolitan
Colliery. Helen-burgh.

L"N1C1PAT_TY Ol'" BARRABA.

Ál'PLICATIONS are insited fur Hie Poiition of

TOWN CLERK und CLl'RK" 01* WORKS to the above«

Municipality. Applicant»
must po_e»s Hie» ne«*___r}

qtiilificatioiM
under Die Local Government Act of

lt)t«i!.

The salirv offer«! i«.
£150 pel

amium.

The biicce-fill .ippllunt
will be rcquurd to fur-

nish on upproicd uidemiiiti
l»nd in the bum of £200.

Applications
CI OSE 4 p.m. ou MONDAY, the 7t!'

of September,
lou.

^ " W0ODi

Co-neU-chAinbcrs,
.UtJ-S Town Clerk,

Battab», AvijiJ-t 13t->» Wist .___--,..w . ,,"

SOSITIONS VACANT.

Mr.RCERS.-Wanted,
2 C'aaual Uanda, Friday cvgs.

Apply bct._12 and a o'c., Milhnd._W0_Oeorgc-st.

MACHINISTS
wanted, iiiinicdlately, blouses and chil-

dren's weir. E. U. OSSLECK, Koonnda, Albert

street, Strathfield. 'Phone, 7SU Burwood.
_

MUJ/INERY_Wanted,
llrät-closs MILLINER. Apply,

suiting agc, experience, cU', with copies of refer

Cn-^,° JUnllli,
O.P.O.

MOTORMÊC'lLTVÎS wanted, clean mr, etc.. i»Parc

evenings and Sunday. Address X- Bondi J. P.O.

MILLEN'
CUY.-Wanted, at once, Improvers for our

millinery workroom; first'class work; good wages

to suitable girls. Applv before li a.m.,
Madam

ROGERSON, 205 Oxford-al-rct eily lonn- Om*t.lio.iso).

~Y r-*0"NISTS.-TrouMrTMai-hinisli.
-I'-L W. .!. BLACKMORE'and CO.,

_1'hllllp -,-id Marriott HI-OOIS»_L"-.__??

UÑ1C1PALITY .-HÏF WOOLLAHRA.M
TEMPORARY ASSISTANT ENGINEER.

Applications, with' copies of testimonials, will he

received until 1 p.m. on THURSDAY, the ard of Sep-

tember proximo,' from Persons competent lo.Jill
tem-

porarily the position* of ASSISTANT ENGINEER and

BUILDING SURVEYOR to this Council.'

Salary at tho rate of £2.50 per anuum.

COAS. A. VIVIAN.
-

Town Clerk.

Council-cbambvs, Woollahra,
'Sill ,Angu»t, 1014.

MACHINIST»-.-First-class
Blouse Hands wanted, con

slant Pa(,IUon Mfg. Co., corner Pitt and Goul

bnrn streets, 2nd tloor, over Forsvthe's, grocer._

MaiTlNEH.-Good
practical

MILLINER lind SALES-

WOMAN- wanted,' country town, near Sydney.

Apply Wednesday, 10.50. ,UOBT. REID and CO., LTD.,

'ii.Jind_ai York-street, Sydney._
-\TACHÍÑÍS'i'!-Expert Coat Moidñm'st wanted, good
i"X

tvitgcs, constant.
,!''?

Howes and Co.. 0-*'
King-st

MILLINERY_Wanted,
thor'gbly competent

Milliner,

for Western line; good salary. A. S. JACOBS, Mil.

Iinory Warehouse', 0 Wynyard-i»trcoL

MACHINISTS.-rialu
Sewers wanted,

to start ivor.':

th s Morning, good wages. Apply Mr. Brodt«,

SMITH. COPELAND, and CO., Ltd., Begcnt-strce!,
near Gcorge-sti-oct West_

NURSES'
BUREAU.-Obstetric Nurses,

suburbs: Head

Nur«.», p. hos., country. £72; Infants' Nurses,
stations und suburbs. Miss ROFE. 105 Pitt-street

O
0

FFICE BOY. Apply by letter to Sly and Russell,

Solicitors, SOO Ocorgc-st

iFFICE BOY required for solicitor's office. Apply
Boy IS!, O.P.O,, Sydney._»

P IUXTER, for Kolor Cars, wanted, first-class man,

permanent' position for tailtablo applicant, £!l

ins,1 References and experience
to Box 1208. G.P.O

PRESSERS.-Flrbt-class
Under-Presscr wanted. Frank

Fitnnlng, Wentwortli-nvcnuc.

JLASTERERS wanted. Apply Mr. Mallou'a job,
Wai-

tara Park, Widtara. nr. stn. J. Dickerton.

ÏLASTÊIÏER'S LABOURER wanted, tji"Paroiise-rd,

Randwick. Roach's job, between S and ti a.m.^

JAIXTER.-Wanted, MAX, able to 'mix. Apply
Brown's job, nbovc Woollen Mills, North P'matta.

JLÂSTERERS wanted..
. Comley's "job, Dalton-rd,

Mosman, 1,'ig. C. Wldmnh.
_ _

PLASTERERS
and Plasterer's Labourer. < Sims' job,

Higli-i.t, Burwood, Id section'* from station.

PLASTERERS
wanted. Apply Shops anil Flats,

Bondi Beach. J. Cable.

LÄSTERERS, first-class only. McDonald Bros.,
Dover-rd and New' South Head-nl. Hose Bay.

PLASTERER
wanted. Apply -10 Edgcwarc-rd, Eu-

mur» 7.30.

AINTERi» lor new cottage. Shannon's 'lile and 1'ot

_>vr__Via_as, near. WratwortJiviUc ttation.

PLASTERERS
want«!. ""Appî»7>rani-ïs.st, Randwick!

_»Ir. Vard-h .job._.
PAINTÍjfe.-Wanted, PAINTERS, tunart Drûn>

nio.iyp
Ihlblie School, 7.00.

PL
PICK

and Shovel Hand wanted. Apply now
job

r'mntta-rtl, P'shum. opp. Annandale-st. A'dalc.

PAPEBHAXGERwanted, to hang ahout 50 rolls.

Apply '¡IT Ahcrcroinbii-st, Redfern.

IDAINTEILS
w-anteo". Bowcn's-bidldings, Rallwav

-

squire, city. 'Phone, Redfern 551. R. II. ADAM,
Secretary, Amalgamated House and

Ship Painters,

Paperhungcrs. and Decorators' Employees' Association
of N.S.W. (Trade Union), registered as an Industrial
Union under the name of the Federated House anJ

Ship Painter.!. Papcrlinngcrs, and Decorators' Em-

ployees' Association of Australasia, N.S.W. Branch.

?pEQUliiEr» immediately,

EUUIILE
MASON, Cillctt'a job7~ïlïcri^T~CTomornc.

1 near I«t7._

EESP.
BOY' wanted for ofllec, (,'ood wages, previous

_

'

e\p. unncfessary. State age, otc. F..1.W., Herald.

KOCKCHOPPERS
wanted, u

mm., Crystal Ice and
Cold Storage Co., Crescent-.st, Balmain.

SHEATlÊRS
WANTED" nt on'cc~gooJ~hc<is, .ioou

per
mau. NATIONAL SHEEP StlEARlNU CO.,

17 Sinail-street, Sjjiney._
.

210 Bourkc-st, Bar

^IllRB
OF BLAXLAND.

APPLICATIONS, nddrcsFcd
'

to the undersigned, will
be received up till TUESDAY, 1st SEPTEMBER, JOH
for the Fositiou of ASSISTANT CLERK toitlio above
Shire Salary. £01 per annum. Applicants to utatc

agc, whether married or single, experience, earliest date

can i-ommcncc duties, and enclose copies of testi-
monials.

A. J. ASHDOWN.
?' '

Shire Clerk.

Council Chamber.«. Wallcrawanc. 38/S/*_. _____

UHIRK OF HORXSBY.

BOOKiCEEPEB.

APPLICATIONS (endorsed aa such), with copies

(only) of testimonials, which will not bo rctairncd, arc

invited up lo SATURDAY, the 29th inst »t 10 a.m.,
for the Position of BOOKKEEPER, at a salary at the

rate of £3 per week.

Applicants to state age and previot- experience, and

must be able to keep Local Government Accounts, be

capable of preparing usual etatements of accounts, and

competent to keep pace 'with the requirements of a

busy and progressive otllce. Duties to commence at

CanvassinK of Coundllors or Officers, dirc-Üy or in

directly.
wlU --qualify.

^
"

"^
Shire Offices, Hornsby. Shire Clerk.

August 20th. 1014._
BARBABA.

S'
ENGINEER.

S1

APPLICATIONS, addressed to the President, will

be received from persons having tile o/'alificatioiis

of ENGINEER under Hie Local Government Act of

1U06-S, up to noon, SATURDAY, 12th S"plembcr,
at a salary of £100 per annum, to include all travel-

ling expenses
and equipment Applicants to state

agc. previous experience, including working of Road

malting Plant, intid what date HW would be able

to take up 'duties after the 50th Septen-hcr, 1014.
1

,

HARRY X. CHAPLIN,
Cotmcil-etaibers,

? '

Acting Shire Clerk.

Barraba,

21/S/10I1._;_
HIRE OF

t

MANDOWA.

'

STURE ENGINEER,

APPLICATIONS arc invited
'

from Gentlemen quali-

fied under the Local Government Act, willing to act

SHIRE ENGINEER to the Mandowa Shire Council,
_. a salary of .£"(»0 per annum, including travelling

expenses and all allowances'. Snell appointment to

Mer all Inspectorships under the Act

Area of Shire 750 sq. miles. Length of Roads,

SS0 miles. A knowledge of Road-making Plants ia

c-cntiil.
,, . .

Appli-hotis, 'accompanied by copies of references,

stating agc, also date on which dutiei can be taken

np if suvcckfnl,
tvill bo received bv I he irodersigncd

m till i p.m. on -TEPTTMBEK 11th, IBU.
1

S. C. WAYLAND,
Shire Clerk.

Ctoncil-cliaiabei»,
Manilla.

2<WH- _?

-

SMART
GIBLS (just "-avine; «hool), a«oorpanled by

parent
or guardian, are invited to apply for

position to

_C. T. Manufacturing Co.. 81 C-npbell-ct.

STRAW
HAT BLOCKERS wanted for machine: also

hand work; also LAD, 15. No Saturday work.

Apply Mr. Harton, C. ANDERSON and CO., LTD.,
Albion nnd Nichols streets,. Surry Hills._

STEAM
SHOVEL-DRÏVER wanted for Railway Work;

also FLOORLAYERS. Airard Raten. Govern-

ment Work. Anply F. BRENNAN, Supt State labour
Branch. 125 Prlncas-strcet

_

SHIRTS.-First-cla-
SEAMERS

wanted, best vrages,
Make inquiries at

HOLLANDER'S.

_1 OoulbiOTi-ctrcct. opp. Trad« Uall.

¡HIRTS.-lst-ciass, for putting on bands; also Girl,
rk thlrtf.. Clarke, lal Gco.-st W" ,1rd Fir,SJ

JHIRTC.-Four First-olasa FRONT HANDS, for bett
5 lashions, plenty of work and good pay.

ARTHUR E. CLARKE.
_

ISO Oeorge-strcct Weet,
Third Floor.

SYDNEY f-NW, LTD.,
Require

BOYS

,
for their

General Office and Despatch Office.

Apply \ to-day,
HOBSON HOUSE.

853 Pitt-atrect

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
*

hive
VACANCIES for

YOUNG LADIES
in the

Mantle, Millinery, and Undcrclotitn»
Show ROOIDB.

Apply between 11-2 to-day.
ROBSON nOUSE,

_

"SS Pitt-tit rect.

STRAWHAT TRADE. /

- Wanted, Competent TAGEL MACHINISTS.
Apply UNITED STRAW HAT CO., LTD.,

131 and 133 Devonshire-street,
near

Railway Station.

CmiRTS.-Conipctcnt MACHINISTS
wanted, nil bran

CLEVELAND SHIRT FACTORY, Clcveland.aventto,
near cor. Crown an.l Cleveland .street-, Sum- 1H1R

IflRT'l AKERS.-Want.'d, an e-meneni-ed FRONT I

?ïGULSRESS.-Trous. and Vest Hands req'tl. tor Kinga
-*«y toy, <?)? Apply 1st floor, 1 Barrack-st, Svdni'V.

riTMLORESSia, JuvcnTie
Clothing, good Out'and

X Knicker Machinists. .BRISTOL CLOTHING CO.,

_.
.

_, ,., j " , v7S7 Ocoisc-ilrcL't.
Eatra-cc Eosliîii and Co, j -hop, ___

POSITIONS VACAST.

T YPISTE and SHORTHAND WRITER wanted, tem-

porarily, trom about ;!illh inst. Apply at once,
U. II. HINDS, Ltd.,

_21 Voung-strect. Sydney.

ITI.VÍLORESS.-Duttonhole« IUnd\ t-onsuuit. Vcrey,rri.VH.«
-L

11

ritUR.N'KR and FITTER iiiit,i"be used to motor svork.
.1 N'eu ton und Itdc. Wasbingtqn-st. off Sussex-st

'

young boys, los.

rpA!I.OKESSES^\Vaiitod, CoâT Improvers, Veit

tlachiuists, Appre-'iccs
to all branch1**:.

L. .SIMONS,
' Vork-chambrri, 100 Liverpool-street.

SPPLICATTONS are invited from persons qualified
undei Local Government Act, IBtK, for tlio position of
Shir' Engineer

to tho Shire of Talbragar, at a salary
of £325 per annum, including nil allowances. Main-

tenance men employed It,
no roadmaking plant.

Applications must be accompanied by copies of

testimonials, and must rtato ago and number of Local
Government corti-cate, also dato or. which duties can

bj taken' up if succc-Jul.

E. J. STEVENS,
Dubbo. Shire Clerk.

14th .Toly. 1914._
EMORA DISTRICT HOSPITAL, KSCW.T

Applications aro invited for the Position of MATRON
lo the abovo Hospital. Salary _S5 per year, with

30s allowance each half-year for uniform. Fare re-

funded after remaining six mouths.

Applications close FRIDAY, August 28.
II. T. TUCKER,

_Secretary.

T AILORESSE3.

WANTED,
'

_.

FnCT-CLASS COAT HANDS.

Apply
Mr. SCmLLER,.

BALL and WELCH PTY., LTD.,
000 George-street.

rpHE CO-OPERATIVE ASSTJRANC13 CO.,' LT
, require

2'EXPERIENCED and TRUSTWORTHY MEN,
to take charge of established debits,

« in good suburbs.

Apply

TEAMSTERS
sviuited'for poles, sleepers, etc., 3 years'

work foi- good men. Short draw. Good price.
BEGG'S. Condell Park, Maldon._
rjl-VHXJRESi'ES.-Wanted COAT MAOIflNlSTS for -H

branches. .

Mr. Potts, ,

ROBERT REID and CO., LU.,
, Balfour-street, Chippendale,

'

_\_off George-street West

TWO respectable YOUTHS svantcd. for office. State
age and hillary. Box 101.1. G.P.O._:_

«T*tHE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL,
J- CROWN-STREET, SYDNEY.

APPLICATIONS aro invited for the Position of HON-

ORARY ASSISTANT MEDICAL OFFICER to tim abovo
institution (two vacancies). 'Applications, addressed to

the undersigned, CLOSE MONDAY, 31st August, 1014,

at noon. '.
'

P. MEADOWCROFT. Secretary.

T IO TAILOUESSES.

WANTED,' BREECHES MAKERS.

KITCHENERS, LTD.,

_101 Ccorge-strcct
North.

rill'PIST wanted, smart
'

eborthaud, with knowledge
J. »hipping. State salary.'letter. C. B.. Herald.

"

VEST HAND,
Thone,

miUINTr- NURSES rcquirud. Mist, MACLACJIXAN'S
X AGENCY, 350 C!corgc-sl.-Hiud,, N. £72; Matron,

£100; Nurse--, double eertlBcate»;
'

I Obstetric N.,
1 for private hosp., ctr}'.. 2 guinea-; 3 Nurses, private

intorvirti'b Thurs., 2.30; Probationers.

_SES. -Wanted, lirst-class Coa

ANDS; good stages, constant work.

_TtAGON BROS., 107-0 Oxford-street

l*IAII.ORI*SSES.-Cood Coat Hands and Improvci
it.nl «I. J. Solomon. Savings Bank-chs.. D'hurst.T

TAU.ORESSES.-Wntd.,.
flrst-cbiss 'Trousers Maicrs.

W. I'horley mid Co., 313 "Ocorgc-st. Sydney.
_

fTUlLORESSES.-Slock Trouser MaehinlMs w-antcd, Cos
X week. D. Solomon, 2111 C-sUercngh-sl. ?_

riTAILORESSES.-Trousers Machinists svantcd.

W. J. BLACKMORE and CO.,
Phillip and Marriott btroels. Redfern.

WA

ANTED, HORSE DRIVERS and SPAWLERS. Blue

Metal Quari-y.
MiimamuiTa. Robert Trevethan,

WANTED, JUNIOR, for otticc, Hardware and Timbet

Mendiants.
Jtosonfold

and Co., Ltd., Glebe.

"t"\7ANTED, 2" or 3""lt"tbblt Trappers, with small

i* v lapllal, supplietl with turnout, good ground, and

till' kit fourni. TTirn £S ss-k. ca. Bland, l8 Bridge-at.

WANTED, LATHER, Eastcrn-av., Wollstonoeraft,
17s it hundred, 000 yds. App. on job. Bauer'a.

"""s'TED, Colliery Filter and 1, Turner, miist be

compétent Apply, with copies of references,
to the

(
Mlinager,

M_TROPOLlT.»US' COLLIERY,
Helensburgh.

"_7A.N'TED, good CLERK, good writing and accuracy
I t 'in

figures csscnliil ; commencing balary 30/.' Send
references to No. 000. Herald Office._

'ANTED, Lithographer, Rotary Mschinist, and Irans

fcrcr._Apply Stewart Black. M7 .Kcnt-st._

WVNTED,
3 SMITHS, ac'ii-stonied to bu-ine-s wag-

gon work. Apply O. It. OLDING,
Coach at'd Waggon Builder,

Vnrraniatta-road. npp. Un'scrs'ty.

w

'ANTED, BRUSH HAND PAINTER, Butler's new

shops, Lane Cote-rtl, Crow's N'c-t, N.S.
,_

\"\7ANTI'D, good Bridge" Carpenter, a"ko I'llo Pointer

V> aud Labourer, accustomed to jumper svork. Apply
ou svorkv, Table Bay, near Wollstonccralt._

ANTED, competent Stenographer and Typistc. Ap-
ply Walter Bentley. .""IA Pitt-st. eily._

"ÂM'LÎl, BOYS, for Wiro Working! Apply
. - STONE and SIDDELEY, Contractors,

on
job,

Harbour Trust Yards, behind M'Kenzio's Timber Yard,
Glebe Island.

_

s'TED, Machinists, for silk and laen neckwear.

_J. Manufacturing Co., 81 Campbcll-rt.

ANTED, Apprcns.
and Lnprovcrs, gd. prospects

sionrt girls. Ç..1. Mniiufaclg. Co., SI CampbcU-st.

«ANTED, u Junior Fancy Draper, accustomed to

window dressing. Ax-tons and Co.. The StmntL

W.VNTED,
a FJR.EMAN, for vertical boiler, 1°

horsepower. Must have previous experience of

distilling work. Apply
LfCHTNl'R, LTD..

05 Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo.

Apply

W**

w_
WA
Uarbu
Glebe

w
w

w
w 'ANTED, 2 good LABOURERS, for wheeling. High

School. PaiTauiat-i.

\"\*"HEELtVHIGHT or bODYMAKER, town or country,
» ' at once. Reply Coachbulldcr, Herald QUI co.

WANTED,
Motor Driver, -able 'to do repairs. Car,

Herald Oftlcc,' ICing-s».
.

'

_

?(."V/ANTED, Smart LAD, used tovsinalIgot-_s and pro'«?.

\\ Good wages. Sydney Sandigo Co.. 8S Elizabeth-,,!.

W^
AJS'TKtfj-Smart GIRL, Showroom; nice work. 4 A.

' *. rl'h°Tnpi.uii. 70 Pitt-t-t, Sydney.W
W

W
W

ANTED, Lad,
about 1H years, btroug, for store

woilc. __^l_J,o__liO___C.P_?j_
\A7ANTED, smart IJEDOf'R CLERK, temporary po_
Vl lion.. Stale agc and enclose e-opic-ol refercnees,

to LEDGER, Herald Olliec King-street._ _

'ANTED, u smart BOY. Tor ii leading motor" linn.

Apolv 107 Crown-«'' Hast, city._
"AN'TEST^^m!''"'"-'''?-011 """??.** tuid connect tower

_to stable'. 20 Edith-ft, St- Peters.

WANTED, steady MAN, drive dray tiirnoutT"'-_-_}_(
for Govnt-, uiust have small apiti!. Miller, 41

Royal Arcade (tint floor)._
VA/A-NTED, GIRL for Oinfei*io__-y Shop. 730 «_»Mree
v » st, near i-ilway.___

WANTED, a voung GlrT to assist in

pósito
the* Subway. C__t-cr-i-s_

_

ANTED, 2 Girls, under 17, used" lemon cutting

prcf. _O.T. LIMITED. 4a Holt-st, SUITS' mils.

WANTED,
SAWYER. Argyle Box Factory, tiroug

ton-st, Glebe._
VXTANTED, LAD.1S-19 yeors, to drive ptt-n-CrVcirt.
VV

Applv early, Mr. BENNETT, Stables, 1*X__«_*«I'_.

LTD., Uosvling-strcet, Redfern._

D.
A SMART ASSISTANT PACKEB.

KYALLS, LTf-TTl-D.

_BontU Jtmction.

?f*£7ANT_;b,
BOY for "».chouse, lo yea« of age,

v .

svages £1 a wcel-,

_

A. WEST, 723 King-strec*^ Tempe.

«i"V;vANTCD, a MAS for Fencing. An-conac. Dairy,
VV Zetland._

W"ANTED, good PTJASTETU'R": Apply before Î.3U or

after ö to ROSS, Albert-avenue, Otmt_»ifo<»_
CREIGHTON and NICOLS.

_

"tT\?ANtT"D, 'GÏR'L to servo in firuit shop. rô""En_".
VV rd, Mc_niau.__» _
Y/l/A-Nl-D, i'OP"Pl-l-__--_. Apply J__ W_rd"r_"__,
«» 001 Gcorge-st.

_ _

WANTED,
PLUMBERS. Arply J__~TV_rcC_"htà.,

J0]_ Gcorge-st._ _ _
WANTED,

TROUSER- -Û-S&NÎST, good «aigts,
Plenty of sioik, no svork Saturö_}i_

G. W. AUSTIN,
_corner <if C-irence and Market stxecta,

WANTED,
llrst-clas- tlotor Mechanic Thb poaitltm

Is penuancni, so only cxpcricuccd men iice-d apply
Apply before 10 a.m. to Mr. KELLY, V^
The Eastern Siibiirhs Ta»J.i_ib Coy.. Pondi Junction.

W*.VNTED. a «JARPENTER. Apply next Fire au

_tlon, /»«tland._

WAHT_I),
WATER BAG JrfAKER. Apply 21 Wyn'd

_Ii3ii_-M___,__.'»_u_lrl__;_
VX7AÑTED, HRAINÖIS. S0Í Bourke-bt, Darlinghurst.

TX/ANTED, 4 PU\SfËREÎts7~Brimr tools. _t_t_tm,
T T Uild'i-st, Wahroonga._

"Df_7ANTED, a GLAÜIE-K good man. S. E. Radford.
t 1

Honibby. 'Phone. 247 Wahroonga.

?"ANTED, pood Pick* and Shovel Men, t_ed to foun
' dation-. ,1. M. Wibon. 13!) tVclls-st. Ni-srtown

.VÎTED, MLN. to bet b_ll_at. Apply Pearl Bay

Apply Hoc 4M,

w__
Wñ^T^^g"- .^lyI**'*Ito^

\VA

w*

Y\

W
W

?"ANTED, a. lir.-t-e'kiïS Hainlrc-er. Applv U.

;__l.c_iiln.«<«.. 07", D.irling-sr, liomdle._
TAXIED, Man, S[t_wlii-r Stones, one accust. work.

Apply cirly, rear IS ColUnvst, AnnandaTu»,

ANTED, it MAN, to drivu a Ford Car. Apply
yiclori- Cst-tasc, a¡ lYwar-st, -_I_TÍC1.TÍIJ_.

POSITIONS VACANT,

w ANTED gool Painter ind Plumber at once at

Wi
jol Rhodes rai) ia} st_ition_Vndcrsqn and_Mçhol<

VNTED, smart young
OIBL us Bookl crper good

. ttagc Pirtslin Mn l18 Ovford M Woollaliru

TX'ANTLD a smart M\N lliat understands dcr-ling in

> y ero neroeerv bindi "_OK Miller st North Si Ine

TÏNtiD two LRIChLVilRS I hnstian s job

) Bond ri Bondi l,caic tram Imperial ai enuc

J\N»D

\\

W Smart BOY just left school, for office

Vpph 8 "o to r> a-i i _
.

JOHN HI NTH! and SON MI,
Castlereagh street

V> INGERSOLL MlfTIlNF MFN "ÛNEES and

WIILLH.RS
Apply to

raBMASVSFR
PFI VW MAIN COT TI* RI

w 'ANTED,
GOOD BOU ERMAIvbRS.

Arpil
MOBISON and BtVRBl, tngincen

Carrington
1WCV-TII

\T-\M1D tirât chus GI NKRAL BL VCl'sMITll
une

>» used to coach work, pref rred Coi tint )ob

Apph
tEORGl RITTLK

_Co chb lil le More

«¿NTH" for General Store táoutl ern Une competí
n

BOOKJU ! PI R modem »jstem to keep st of

Books and tipo uceo ints bute silar/ required and

personal references to

_»til mor, ___l-y CPO Svdnci__

-.".""ANTED bniait I \D 16 desirous of lcarnine. Ti ket

V> writuig litccllcnt op| ortunitv Cool wage

Apply personally 10 o clock this morning Advtt, Dei t

Or ID W lilian s Vmus Co Colonial TI catre Ccorgc

w 'ANTED i Smart SVLLSMV", for our Ma-icheatcr

Depirtment One with city cvpcrlcnco pre-

ferred
_

Also Smait IUNIOR for our Dress Depar-ircut

Permanent positions
to good men

Appli Maiager
_

, ,

PUBLIC SÚPITA CO-OP Co Ltd
,

_

36' 1 ltt street

"VrOUXG CIRL for Confcetioncry 596 George st

near Cn «til Pilicc

SERVANTS WANTED^ _
"Gilli"-about li-issi»r lomestlc d Hies D-acotah

cr Beecroft and Choltcnln l rl« Cheltenham

LOOK víante! pn oner for the cout trv for
°

- get tlemcn_ le«la St idios __Q V MJjtets, Sv 1 c

T BAKD__.Y*i> ISO Fitt st-Wanted, all kinds of

? Hut ela««, labour City,
031»

A YOUNO QUI! u, Patuyi ud Mrs Dalton Ki

derg-irten (.oil IS I iv rpool =?* DarHni.hiirsl

. X W11 COX Linden eo ni -II maid Waitress

x- co intrv Uppi ii city hotel Vpply alter 9 30 um

,

T Miss GARDINER S 67 Lliz st (Tel 46 0 titi )

I WntI Mthr -pd Dtr or friend* stn o <

,1 Mrs. Ferrie« Ud Casllercagl t-Wtd. Hone

Î- maids Waitresses hotPla N C _.Women Cools

i Sill 1ELD -Wanted I ¡ght General small fain gas

stive Mrs SI a Forth 5 Cecil st

ARMSiRONGS
Labour \i,enc

».lidia cha*., Bon li

lum.lion - Wantc I
I-adi II lps_Gens no wash

"1 Mrs. TRp^t"j5NlS~il Moore st City3? Cook La ind (cilv) . adts _0s C io ¡ Laund 6

adts s Od IL Maid, 18s Generals JOs, lbs, 10s,
Mothers Helps l's I Helps, 15s lös_

A
AMVRRIVDCOLPlt south no cookinc,

LSEILL BOIS for ¡dations lo/ to 2u'

And all elasses town and countrj lu/
to 40/

Mrs WOODIN

01 Poll office c1-rnhers 1UA Pitt «t reel opp G j" O

AT Hiss 1 V INS 10 Castlereagh street-11 M «.ID

.ti V, IITRI^S LI same eountn hotel HOTLL
USI TI l_uti » young man_

A W <urFf{ eitj elub 2"». Cd iâêp Hall Boy,
-J- c1 ih Os reis 1 arly ralston S, Hhr-st

A
A
AT

V. fUTTI L ai d COOKE I!) 1 lit st -Tens. I

I um Man n (Ik run »< Coast L Helps light
ten flat HUH 1) (cn no wash 16«

_ stttrs,
hotel ctn li Md Nime good place

ntv II

A COOK G1 A FRAI no laundrj _os can recommen 1

interview 1. Wednesday Nurse, 18s. Mn. MUL

LIC VN S hing-strcet_
1

. .. . -.

los 101 Vficlcai-st Potts Pt

A
COOK wanted 30a week room self al o Useful

_Man 1 3 v k 200 ~. ton ist H-irlmghurst
_

A
COOK 1 ldults 0s room lo «.elf, Kitchen Lo,».

co intry 16s look Ro c B13 0s 2 Housemaids

18s ca b_Mr« Mil Mf VN k2 King street_
A COOK L small firmly

Burwood ia/ meet lady
-ii. ].» o thxk at Mn WOODIN S

f*_ Post office-e 1 amber 111A I ttt it opp G P O

"X T the launer ind Settler Labour Ivcliange -IN10

x¡_ Men hu h work contract, Man, milk and deliver

mibs, award wage G n 1 arm Hand ¿1 Lad able

gain f-i -ming evp IS» 4J* Kent street

A".OLNG ilOUSl lAItLOUllM VID, - 111 family,

good w tges reta

(J Darling
Point road, Darling Point

Tel I Igeclin-jr-_3 minutes fr 111 trim

A T Mint I A". S RD S °8 1 U¿ VBCÏÎl STRrhT
-¿A. COOK 5s HOLS! P MAID >0- eountrv
COOK I VUVDS. =? II I MAID °0s oouitiv^
aoung LALN*DREgs, 20s B ins, can recommend other«

AT
1SR\EI S OF!ICI 6S IILNTLR ST -Vlf K1 R

anl 1)11 IVTR HOI NSBY LIM U) IilTCHI

tf\N HOTII MOLONG 20s KliCHIN I si 1 I 1

VI «TRI-Ä4, RAU'WI R ROOMS, MOIjNrvTNs

16s HOLS'M VIO W TRESS 1101 FI CVMD1N 3

OTHIIIS (INS lins
"Os,

SLVLHVI 1 FM VACS.

\ T MRS McliENZH b II C Vsijj.Rtvcn slltl LI;
A

opp Hotel \m,traltu

Cook General 20 to 1/ short dist ince out Cook

Laundrc_
_

suburb 11 n aid Lnundr t mrs? stat on

fal mt under I j cars of agc IIP Maids 16/ jouni

person no liundn or cooking I / Woman inth in

infant 10' . a lulu, only tfspeetiblc Ho v fir «ta
tiom letrn nil brincln-s staion 1 cfi*_

T tt\ »_ S AGLNCV ( PI one Citv "604)

A' iri C \STLI- Rl \GU STREIT

\ICHL\N COOK 25 LAI NDRLSST-s c^ _)3
\\ MTRbfes IS 6<1 PANTR1MAIO lij^

THRU- ClRf^ Ids each -imc ( ountry IIoteL

Vi ».ITRbSS 16s also IIOLSfcM.\ID, l& bame Hotel

TWO CIRIS 1*6 each,
same ( «untrv notch

UOUSL51UD le-irn Kir lb leading Country Hot*l

'?CB tis for Best Position« lyon lew Ml Parca Paid

A GIRI about 1» as MV1D to tu t with childre"ñ
¿x- anl hoesework generally, email tamili, must be

prepared to con 0 at qnce

Itlepl one 1 0 Mospnn
_^^

\ppl Ï ort Jackson Hole]

BA Circilar Qi

BOWR-.L
RLG1ST11Y

Wanted, a 1AJHLÏ for small dalry Good

bous« to lue in

_Mi_
POTT!

It, Bowral

BRICUT v illing "\oman for cooking a d "cicil
lou wnr! Lirwood A| ply If rxrlblc ginn"

personal reference Ctlb Buirwoo i Post ottlcc

BUMHNTS
\GLNC 01 I linibctli streit tft~

WVITIUSS 20/ hotel Southern Hue W MT

RESS 10/ West Line also klTCiILNMilD 0/ Wo

M »A COOK "0 au all co intr 1 oardmg house._

BVRMVN 4-/0 subuTbs M11 ittei 1
j

oultrv an I

1
¡II r -oiv / sul urti« Man milk groom

poultrj
11 cful 2.,/ ur Cunnedalt IS/ stition N I

I / nr »cwcistlc Miarrtcd Couple man u tful w11

cook nu 1 caretaker £104 co intry resi lonco S Lit e

Man Cook Baker 10/ Rivcnn t JO/ V. L 1 rien Is

or Sisters Cook laundress ~ol House Parlour Maid

"0/
nr Mulgee a.100 NL £101 nr Hornby

Hörnern lid latin Iresi 20 NL 20/ TA I, House

maid V\ aitress JO/ S I
Misa VMITON

i Castlercagli treet 0th floor

_Take lift_near lim ter street

CVRIIVKIR
wanted 'lcsidene»» proi mar refs

-_t-.ieit_Wjl_4_ Iinden rl Ç nari _J.

COOK
IIOUSEMVN young rcf-, t,Tnall~(ainili fal

Iandra W ilkrr t Norll Sidney nur Rest ne

»"Oh experienced Wunan Vppl /early good
'__

vagftj. ( rtn I Ii ill Coot,cc
_

_

COOK, Dorrigo, JOs, light situation farco paid, male
or (emile

- Oxford st Padd ngton

*OOK
'

I-
NLH VL nj-od rages UI»cral outings, lamiK

'

3 adult stfnumav Woollahra Pt _j ,
830 Ed»/c

Pho te 4" Koganth

ÖOJIPANION
UrLP, for station N line mir«t haw

t~timoiuals lil Domesticated
voung I adi, 17/6

suba Mrs_-RrVOR 10NFS U Moorc-titreet

CblffETENT*GENERVL
wanted cottage, git» stave

verj
casv place 2 adult, willing go Hobart

bummer months
'

required 3II_ WILSON Wool
wich road B>- -r-n

Jjtll
i from 1- ero -fitrcet

COMPBlT-HECt*
mai I I^t-N"~wcst~los reis""rS"f

IADV HI Li loi U house hou ewor! ont
,

sura.

( OMI BLE HI I
.? "Os no Indry ,

bus. house

COOK LAUNDUrss
"

«, »Oä country
COOK small ti trv hole! 0» ci climate
M sa Hungerford oa Market t (over Cohen tailor)

DVIR\ Ha ids Milk lardirun 30s Mdk STCveT
30s Milk L cf 1 Apph at once to

_
_ _11 Tilt" 41 Elmhcth street

"TVOMES1ICVT1D CTPI i It lr ian t
, cTwi_hin0

XJ crcnings -Tee JO Caicndish t Sta inore_

I j*
SPD GENER VL, good 1 ages rtcrj eve ing off

x_^P_l_fiî_10_a in No 1 L Vvenue Newtown

I
"MPI O», I IIS I VBOLR 011 ILL 110 I111LLIPST
J Married C wife c and 1 man milk LiU, -IO!.

Ilor-cdnvoj- able to plough -0/ lad la

Handy Man Blaelsmith Carpenter drive engine, 10'
Ho lvm u I for stat on 17/0
Cook HouMiina d ?niburbr

*

/6

FRITHS
VOI-NCV ILlZABlTirSTRFrí

SMVRT NOLNC I VDN for 1 UBUl BVt _»

HOISLMA1DW M1 RESS for SuburMn Hotel _0a.
HF\1) W «.n-ih-sd S ib irhan Boarding house lSs
HOI sti. WUTREhS las and \ uric 1-. for Camden.
COPI i vi Norias i-s "Pt GI-NJ:R'VL7-OS

I7"1NN
163 CtL-tlcrcath etrccl -1 i,ht GEVERAI

I neftl lad and various clas.es of cuiplot-mcnt
TI 1 itv S-?"

G
och

GL

Musgrave st

.EVEltVL fCT email hotel Blue Mountains, 21s
-

"I. st tall / lmily Meet ci iploi er at 1_
SCTTOLI FIFLD 41 1 li beth treet_

rJirit-i, no waibiig 01 iron n" plain cooking
_ "r_dm 1

ti Darling Point id Qtrling Pt

ÖOD GLNERVL, no washing rat stoic "liberal
j

Ings (li) UI11 lira rd M mcknllc_
It Vi Vpplt Mis. McDoiald, Rob Roy Hotel

G'
G JRI

07

C-J.ENLUVL
compel it, -»oin with, rcterenees 3 m

^ fim li no washint. Befor 1 to Mrs DIbby
Snltl Wo 0 1 WlliiRton treet Voollalirn

_

HULSIMVIDMAITRLSS
co illtrj hotel «ou eu li I

_1 !t ji_ Brown ai d S rru,.e
t! I inden et Crî,h t

H M W VI 11 I S -hnël-1 it al 0 boar jTöTe-7,d
ne, li lips

at 01 Peler» 41 t H_bet)l st

TTiTlM VNN S I VSTOP ILIS1S VC 1 NO\

'Um lil/ SI Ti tit 4d4! Estai SO 10a

SIVllON COI 1 LI 1 t cool an! laker wife li maid
1 Ire J.1 i s LIN!

HSn Al) CiiOK aid BVhLl 10 CarlonorLef Os
II MAN li Ml! I *

i
a S Ine STN LAD la«

SI 1.1ION HAND ni lill f 1 c S W I

STN nOLSLAl OLÍ Is null kill i tu! W T
MVN to ploigh u I prow vei,etilles _j¡, o LAND

MAIDS DLPVRTMLNa
IITT^ COOK JOS S f al 0 a 1 L interv lady 10

II MVtD lu. dmlcn U ra d V\aitrc_, l*s. SUB

5_DDLI AGFD VVOMVN to look after - children, stn.,¡
8, L,, also -±»'_t liijht, Lome Uaticj,

I

SERVANTS WANTED.

Hr

H°

and P.. 2 a.llls., Wool, las, int. 11-30; H'md.,
-n'tiont'tn, 2 adits., Wuol., 17s. iut. 32.1.1; 3 Ladies,

tram sub., 17s, 4 in furn.. Potts Pt., 17s; II. and P.,

2 adults. Bellevue lilli, IS«.; Do., Wool., ISs: 2 Iloiibc

nuids and 1 Waitrch-, CJ.'II l8«, schaol, N- Shore brie;

2 Cook-., li. Shore line, 20s and 2.">s; 1 Cooks, North,

line, 25s; Laundrc-, 2 days Potts Point. Miss "OWL,

London Bank-chambers. Markct-t, opp. George Hotel.

OCSEilAID-WAITRESS, 20/, for Mountain hotel,

. alto willing lo assist bar, no prcvious'bar
ex-

perience necessary.
HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, 2.".'. for BOWRAL, under-

take- downstairs work only, .,

.

COOK, 23,', for quiet country hotel, at Hillston. -

COOK-LAUNDRESS, for statiou, sia Cobar, 20/, no

objection to young child.

COOK-LVUNDRESS, for station, at Cobar, one ssilb

ti»cfnl boy about 10 pref., 32/0 between them,

KITCHENMAN", 22,«, for country hotel, must have

had country hotel experience. ..... ,

Miss MACNAMARA, Wentivorth-court, Eliîabctb-streci.

Tel., 3374 City.

HOl'S-MAX,
for station, X. Line, 20s.. keep.

? GROOM, to milk and kill, 20s, -V Line.

BULLOCK DRIVER. 30«.. used to station work.

HUT COOK and Baker, 27s Gd. West. Line; B'ABOLI,
20s

I YOUTH, for' biatlon. 10s.

MAIDS' DEPT.
,.

, _

COOK and L'UKESS, 23s, no b-kine or men in kit.,

last maid stopped 3 years.
Ii. and P. MAIDS C2), loading stmUons, ex. positions,

fares paid, 20s and les.

COOK fonlv), 25s, and H'MAID. 20s. bamc place.

LADY HELP, light duties, station/ lös.

Tel., City 1S72. SLMPSON BROS.. 1 Eh-tbeth-st.

OLSEKEEPER, for Chinese gent, bach., 20s per

-at week, full
control._Petcn__41

Elizabeth-st._

"/"ILLARA.-Wanted, young* COOK-GENEILAL, no

J-
laundry. Alto young GIRL to train.

Telephone, Clintssvood 2Ï3.__ _
lTCHlfNMXN, boteC'Moloug, 20s; OlllEItS, lill'.

MAN, USEFUL, 20?. ISRAEL'S. 63 HU.NTEK--'K
_

KITCHENMAN,
experioñeed, must lie used to don-

key lioilcr. Apply early. 13 Moore-st, city._

L~
AUNDRY.-Wanted, Shirt and Collar - Machinist.

I'arisi-n Laundry, 113 «

O-ford-st. Woollahra.

1 ADV, old., otherwise, otter rcf. home, us, usetttl

?U
comp.. trap kept.

Mrs. Tate, Springsvood. _

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
CALENDER HAND. 3D C-ford

st, Paddington. _

LAUNDRY.-Earner.
Starch and Plain Ironer,

at once;

constant, rnivcrslty Limndr}', 15!) Clcbe-rd._

LIGHT GENERAL. 3 in lamil}', good home. Iibeial

outings, 'references. S2 Cabramatla-rd. Mosman.

AUNDRY.-Wanted, Washerwoman. Apply eurlv

MSlcn fjiundry. 2rOI._mn_oi_c.r.!, Paddington_
AUNDRY.-Good Shirt and Collar Mae',1. wanted.

i White Heather Laundry. 36 Marlborough-st, S.U.
"

IGHT GENERAL svanted, adult family (3), gas
-' stote. Applv 217 Clevelund-st. Redfern.

M IDDI.C-AGKD Woman for household dutiis,

or iron. 8 Wciitworth-st, Paddington.

"VÍ. COUPLE (Protestant), wife no duties,, man gar
JJX doner, veg., iruit. flnuerF,

hot house, 'toa and 1'

rations, fur, eott.. elo. Hcnrs". 5J -ll/.-st. 3rd Floor.

*t TARRIED MAN, svitli 2 sons, wanted tor Sydney
ITX

dairy; liso in «'louse; utan manage ;vard,
non«! help milk and deliver; must be steady and bobcr.

Refs.__W;S.G.¡ Ilenild' Office, Klng:strcet._
-

TEEDLEWOMAN for Country Hotel,
one svho will

N leam bar. .7s ?.tart. ..yan. 101_ Cn -tlerea-gh-st.

/~|UDKR Wuitrras, £1; JI'mniiMVaUrçsa.
Klart ut once.

Q
Dining Saloon, 5 Botany-st, Hedfei

LD-AGE Pensioner, Caretaker, able pull boat,
tiag^s anti rations. 258 Parramatta-rd. Pctcrgham.

OVERSEER,
used to Western-line«; tnid.og. Genera)

Servant, 3 adults,
no b,r baking, 25s.. nr. fattu,

Koorawjtlia: Cook-L'dre-s fyne-.), 3 adults, hus. house,

Boirgnbri;' Cook-L*tlrcss. 20s,. Moree, nr. town; Mother
anT Dtr. or Friends, Mudgee; I.tdy Help, 20s, N. line;

others; C'ook-L'dress, 2o"t, Bondi; Cook. 20s, R. Bay"

Cook-Gen., 2 adults, 20s: R. Bay. 22a Oil: Edg., 10s;

othors__many_ Positions. Mrs. McClU'ky, 70 Hunter-st.

RESPECTABLE,-
willing Girl, for housework. 02S

Klng-bt. opp. tVells-st. Newtown._

s;
MART Girl, nssist. ref. room, usoful, no

wash., 15s.

E.rlv. ? Watson's Hay Cafe, opp. TOOTI Hall,

¡LTERIOR
*. tuon).

. General, 4 in family. Apply Wednesday

Mo. flille«. Wykeham. Phlllip-st. Xo.it. 11.

SUPERIOR
«IKNER.VL, .1

in family, -rood wilgi"., no

laundry. No.' 1 Grecnoaks-ave.. off Darling Pt.-rd

STRONG
GTRL*"'from 9 to 2',' no Sundays, 8s. 120

Arthur-it, «j». Sydney. 'Phone. N. Syd." T2I6.

SOUTH
SYDNEY

' HOSPITAL. ' ZETLVND.

Wauled, at
once, r.VN'TRYMAID, 17s C1 p.w.

Apply Matron.
_

SIMMONDS'
AGENCY, 188 CASTLEREAGII-STUEET.

IIOUSEMT.», tVaiL. £1, hotel, country.
,

STATION HAND,, milk, kill, useful. £1.
.

FARM HAND.' milk, drive, 25s; GARDENER, 25-, coun

try; DAIRY HANDS, milk. SOs, suburbs.
BUf.LOrrK-DRIVER. 30s. station.

MOTHER, DAUGHTER, station, return fares puid,

£104; LADY HELP, £1, station, good place.
WOMAN COOK, 30s, keep, hotel, North line.

2 HOUSEMAIDS. SOs. good hotel, country, BOTH HAME

PLACE;,, HOUSEMAID-WAIT., £1. SCtlUflBS.

rnWO respectable .tlnn,
milk and deliver milk, and

J. }nr,l svork. W. MUNRO and SONS, Oberon

.street, Randwick._

THIRD'
COOK, good at grills, permanent to good

nun._Armstrong, SS Willlanl-.-t._

USEFUL,
young, city hotel. Hart, S

Linden-court,
Market-st.

_ _

w ANTED, refd. young Lady, take out child S yrs
in afternoons. Hi*. Raglan-st, Mosman.

WANTED, 2 ¡-liston- or, 2 Friends, housework,

ckng.,
children. Woodstock, bpringdale-rd, Killara

W'~~"_NTËD,
a -young

Girl as Comp. Help, to assist

all duties hut washing; liberal outings and over}

cicning free; good home to superior girl. Apply Mrs!

Arthur Hrmoi«, Lambton, Holdcn-at aouth, AshUeld,

7ANTED, CHARWOMAN. Apply early. Cry-'.il
'

Palari« Hotel, opp.. Murcie- Clark's._
7AM!i_i, young General, easy place, small prl.

' Um. ref». reg, lit Campbcll-st. N. ¡*ydn.-,, ?

Y\*"ANTED, good General, small adult lauiily, nil

' » duties, cottage, ¡ran stove, all convenience««.. Ap-

ply DANEHURST. 33 Shodlcr-strcct, Neutral Bay. W.
. rcinorne .luuction.

w-,.i?,:
!_-), youníj fililí., a__-_3t üomc_»üc fJ.HU-i*

Ifopctoun-st, Petersham.

W

lum, temporary PAllLOMUIAlJi, for ;

troin 2."iii Aug., reis. ieq. Mi««. Ill NUIiltrttlili,

05 Market-street (over Cohen's,
T_iIor)._ _

"t/ANTP.D, a youno- Girl, to miud baby, ii "tern owes
'

"*

only._Apply JO Staflord-st, Paddington._
WANTED. Woman, office cleaning, 2 hours daily,

' T svuges 17s Oil, buiiable for woman siith infant.

_Bo-t. 207.*.. I.'.P.O.. Sydnnv.

W"ANTED, a young GIRU for iight. house duties,

mornipgs only,, no work Sundi}*". BRAEMAR,

Rangcr's-avenue, Mosraau.._
_ _

\"TTANTED, eomnelent young» <?ook and Laundress,
y V wagra 20a.

'

S4 Flood-st. Bondi._

WANTED,
smart, . competent GENERAL, about C5,

n0 washing, other help, 3 adults, good wages,

personal rcferenrrs. WYREMA, Moru-road, Darling"

Point,
olote tram. 'Phoue, 097 Edgecliff._

W.ANTED
for school, an assistant HOUSEMAID.

Befa. _Mrs. Rock, Bedlurd. Albcrt-rd. StraUifleld.

V\"*AN'n*D. Com]»etcnl GENERAI., 3 in family.
V\ '''.l'li'leii. Edgecllft-rd. Woollahra._

7.VNTED. VVAITRE--. used 7d rtsiauroni, smart,
'

-t.1.
untres. Cî-i early, 350 Oxford-st, Paddington.

\l'N'T*_D, DDMESTTC. lo go" lo England with fani
' iii-. Apply hy letter. W., Herald. King-st.

w
UrANTED,

Light GENERAL, no tiasliing, small fam-

ily, 15« week. Mr-i. Chandler, 35 Purk-rd, H'k'vle. '

?j__7'ANTEÜ,
lielined Domestic Help, good cook; good

'

*

salary. Apph Domestic. Herald OBirc.

Y\fANTP.I), expertenceti HousemaiU-Wuitress, for tni
v V vat.- I.oartling-hiuse. WTiumera, 210 Alfrcd-sl. N.S.

WANT"!:D,
rcäpe:ct'ilile GIRL, utite'tid 2 children, libe-

ral outingb, other help kept. Apply Mrs. GEN

NETT. Avondale, 50 HnyK'rry-sirect, Crow'n Nest.

w ANTED, GENER.VL, middle-aged preferred,

lamil}-,
near tram. 415 Miller-street, North Syd

ney (Amhurst-street stop)._

WANTED,
young GIRL, help with housework, good

home. 12S Military-road, Mosman, nest stop

alter Public School.
'

_

W/OMAN, dav's washing and iroidng, Os, early

VV f.lenroy, 251 Ijverp.'ol-bl, in. Rlley-sl._

WANTED,
good Cleiipr.il, all duties, 2 m

family. Ap-

ply Mr.«t_

Delses. St. Puul-bt. opp. Lec-st, R'wick.

»T\""ANTI'n, ixpencnccd MVN, in i Ik and deliver, «J.

\\ Smith. Da.ii-vtrun. Burwood._
«rÍÍ_ÑÍ'EDr*Dsht GrlÑERVL, gas etove, 3 in famiiy.
VV Mrs. M't-'ALLiiM,

Blair AthoL

Forest-road (near I'llr-streett, ArndrfTf.

?.VNTED, aclis c Girl or Women, housework, few

hours daily. Aft. 10, Wc-tralia Hotel, luntt-st. c,

'ANTED, Girl os General lor flat, 2 in family.
Randwick Mansions._

7ANTÈD, Help, _it»ri_ug-., ^Sundays free Mrs.

Docker, Biirlington-rd.
Homebu-h. T., 156 H'bnsh,

RANTED, refined Giri to lake charge of baby
1 Genoa, Musgrave-st, Mosman. 'Phone. 700 M.\s_

\_""ÁN*t"l_ü,
u Competent HOUSBM.UD-WA1TP.ESS.

VV ROMA I'-LATS.

I_i_t Crrcst-nt-strcct,
M'Mahon'a Point.

.VNTED, 2 Smart tV.UTRESíiES. Start at once, gd.
ivngcj. 2t Pitt-it, The Ferry Luncheon

.Rooms.

\~_7ANTED. a ti«>eful Man, one able to uiiik, comf.

VV home. 'Ph., 105 P'matla. >Vure Grant, Cuildford.

VV

\*\TANTED, Smart WAITREhS, at once, no Sunday or

i\
lioliil_i'_i.ork. __l_l-35 «Missex-st._

«Tï-'ANTELÎ, 2 r-mart WA1TR1_-SI"S, at 5G I-rii-st,

'TLCÍ,'J_-_

WANTED,
«"louerai or Domestic liclp, cottage

min station. Dalriada, Wahroonga. Tel.,

\rANTED, Compelont~'.T:.N_R"Ä'b,
no sva-shmg, tam

i V ils j, good wages, 3 mm. station. Apply -TH-ib

HURS'i', Itciconslii'ld-par.,
Lindfield. TcL, Coats. 7tW.

ANTED, CARDEN'ER, milk, good worker. Apply
10 Occult House, Moorc-bt.

"TANTi'"D, good Ô7d"er Wailrcss, i_Bc_}-. Jt}ce
if«

)
t jurant,.12 ltowe-sl, city. _

VVAVfËD, LADY HELP. assislaU duticsPJIn faro

V» ily. id Pro-T'cct-rd,
ISummcr IBU.

_

n'/ÔJ-XK, Etrong, t_nib~_ñd peel potatoes, few hours

VV daily. 777 Geurge-st (opp. Marcus
01_r__s).

'ANTED,"""GENERAL," ¿ñiaU cottage, 2 udulls iii

family, good home. Tcie*,)honc, COS itosman.

._sTTûD'*-»-RDEn 7w"AlTRESS,~c.vpenënced. Mct

i-oiwlitan Cal.«, 15) Georgo-st North.
_

ANTED, Competent "GENERAL." Apply to lair

Jigbt-st, Manlv._
TT/ANTEl-Tllous'« W'ardsm-id, lüs, aud I'iain Ironer

*

» (good), 13«. Royal llotpi-l for Women, l'adding
ton. Apply .Matron._
_*_7ANT1ÏD.

a competent General, al! duties, £1 wk,
TV Ap. I.i'fon- 12. Aii_din ii Wartltuh-st. Hush. Bay.

\v

WS
VV

IVA'ANILD, Glitb, to a«-l«t Brola, Rosebank st,

VT Dlrhnglmrst_
WVXPLD, ejrper Cook Genertl Reis Wages C1.

Mr L Law am Trrgothnan Fta-cr rd, Lewisham

Il-VMII), ".ming LVD\, caro for child /, mint bo
»

\_ihle
1 i sew Pet nhuin Inn l"mattu rd. P'sham

\\7VN11D, Couipt GEN
, at once, best wages. Apply I

» v
_e ti i 138 King st Ncwtotm

_,_

WVNfTD good GUNLRIL, tugli-t wages, liberal j

outturn \ u-doo Myrtle st stanmore._I

WlNÄD. MA«N, milk and deUicr. 1. O Brien,

'> !/) ir Forth st. Woollahra_?_]
\-V7AN'rTjjrn=emiriirto-2& .«»-»<.' g^Ts".

WA-yitl).
«

'"if ^r«le .?J_É__et__
_!_!_!_.-ili!^,-^vJm7nf-a^Ie!lvcr, must be

VX-ANTED, yoMlig J-^S^gAnhi.-gl.-rd. Wilvil,
-

T g. inllLcr. ,ffl"t---
|

,n,l clcan, Monday and

W'ANTED,
a ;VOMAN

to

wa^i
»

A
Tuesday, '«"»SH&^&ïïtior?.»nr. station.

OT^TOIV C -WIÍÍMMS. l8 New Oinlerbury-i ead,

SERVANTS WANTED.

w
ANTED, i-iable EITOUENMA'L Apply lli»

Ilowiid. 7|) llayswater-rd. Darlinghurst_

ANTED a Èpiart iZvD, for dairy work, good
wage. The Model Pain-, Arthnr-t. Man-ictcvilU'.

ANTED, experienced IV VI'ilOSa. Apply with ret
- -enees. Poivîeroy. 14 Macleay-«*, Putta Point.

TED, HOUSEMAID, wait Ublci Befcrcgcc-i.

PRESB-iTE_I.VX LA DU-' o"J_"GE.

___Croydon.
"0 "l_uúns-rd¡

WA.»iLu,
a _,U.-»K«. ..uu_", i^usioiier prêt, al

company to old lady. _!_Arcadia-rd,.G_>e_Pt,_
\-tTANTED, young Girl, as Light General", no wash".

vy > ing. Cm. Thon-i>-»U Dickinsou-av-, Croydon.

WANTED, Man, take charge Pony Bullion for ici

vV son, on ,' share. 11. IJpn-o. Haymarket P.O.
_

WANTED,
Useful MAN, assist in bar. Apply Flem-

ing's Hotel, 2M Ccorge-«t_
rYTANTKD, young GIRL' tor light bousew-rk, Bmall

Vi family._Apply 305_Crowu-st, Surry Hills._

WANTIÍD,
HOUSE and "PARLOUR 1LUB, hcHtoii

inaitl kept
Mrs. It L. FAITH1"ULI»,

_

_Wilga. Potts Point

7AÑTED, a HOUSEMAN, asiiit willi Waiting, for at

. J high-class hoarding »-atablishmrint. Apply "«"«»
rets., Mr>. Campbell,_Jtf ona,^'or_-rd,_-ar^nc__nit

ANTED, WAT*I-_SS-KI'rc'"J_v,~aÄ"D.
abo Besinne-,

tlart to-duy. 357 l_pg.st, Xewtowu._

WANTED,
n young GI2ÍEEAI, (no liiiadry.work).

Roma, Kastcrn-ai, Kensington. Tel., Rand, ita.

ANTED, GENERAI., munt bo good plain cook, ¡dart.

at once. Apply after 10, must bo reliable,

ROSEBERRY ARMS HOTEL. Crown-streeL_

WANTED,
Mother's Help, rclincd home. C. S.,

_Eros, Vle\ander-st, Coogee._

WANTED,
General, bui.ell cottage and family, ¡J

mil's. Cremorne Junctiun.

w

w*

Mrs. It' M. MACDOUGAL, Keynolds-st, Neutral Jay.

WANTEfl.'for'counày,
a" GENERAL, ago 20 to SCf*

initt bo ablo to wash and do plain coolong. Ap-

ply iu person, 2 p.m. Wednesday, at 199 llama

street. Pyrmont. _ _ __ _
?

W'ANTED,"
a

"

thoroughly competent <"ESr"l"A_, 2

adults._ Particulars given by Tel. EdgccUff 4S5.

WANTED,
FAUM'ILVND, nul£, plough, ftock, etc.;

must be competent; personal rcfen_c_. X,

HICKEY BROS., Meuauglc._

-T-fTTD., sob. ind. man linderst poultry, orchard, vee.

VV State wages and parties. A.B., Merrylands
P.O.

WANTED.
COMPT. COOK, laiizdrcss,

H. and I»,

maid Lcpt; reis. Apply
Mrs. I!. P. B_1JNI>_L_,

Park-road,
(lore Hill.

Tel., Oil Ka_
\T|7AN'J_D, Middle-aged

Woman Housekeeper tor

V' mai, couple in North Sydney. T.J.K.,
Herald.

WANTED, Competent LAITNDiiESS, 1 day a weeli
refcicnecs. DUF.UNDAlt, ïarranbee-road,

Uar

1 Jug Pom!, Mow St. Mark's Church.

ANTED, _OUSEM_ll>I_.UNOi!_¡_., about Sept. 1.
"

in family.
Mrs. KELLY, St Marks'-road.

_DarEng Pc-iiif.

WANTED,
a Housekeeper, between Í,,' and -10 ye-., ni

agc. for baelis., near Temora ilutrict. good reis.

Apply Mr«. G'. HOLBOROW, Mascotte, Bennett-street,

Bondi. Farci paid._

TITANTEI), competent GENERAL, 2 m family, mata

' V
kopi.

Glen 'Ayr, Old South Ucad-rd, Bondi June.

ANTED, capablo 11IXP, no.llundry or cooîâus,

12.-. ¡io Bondi-rd, near Coimcd-chambcrs._
OMAN, teTclcáñ'Tea Rooms daily and take wash«

lug home, reference-. TO Umitcr-st.

w

w
w
w 'ANTED, a smart, clean GIRL, for housework.

I Aioadia-rd, Glebe Point._,

w ANTED, COOK-GENERAL. Albury Hotel, opp.

West's Picture«., OMord-«,t, city._

ANTED, joung Ocneral, a in familj», gas
store*

Mrs. Veres, Quambi; New Canterbury-rd,
Pul. H.

ANTED, young General or Girl to assist in housc

vork. milcrest, Sravlew-st, Dulwich Hill.

WANTED, good GENERAL, able to .plain cook, three

adults, liberal outing», near ai_tio.i,

_Braemar« licdtuyrc-road, Stxathficld.
^

WANTED,
once, UÜ1L, "íti, help light liou-cwork,

sleep home. Kirklci», CBricn-st. Bondi.

w ANl'hl), it youug
WOMAN* for housework tn the

mornings, sleep ut iioine. '?")" Castlcrcagh-e-t.

.ANTED, mid-aged WO::.VN", fond ol ohildicn, 12a

_ud it yteek.i
Drown, di Gcorge-st West._

ANTED, .young G'ENLUAL, for small cottage, twol

_iit iitinlly._71)
Moorr-st, I_u_hardt._

WANTED, good General S-liVANT, yanns churl ne*

objected
to. Apply between 10 and 12,

Nunn

ATKIN». Coruntu-road, Peten-hila-.
._

__

A YIED, a Uicful old MAN to do light work, lime

Icau and sober. Apply
S2 Georsc-strect West

w

WANTED,
uselul MALE, for Tea Boonu, -J-, 13S

Pitt-st,_S.ydnc.y%_\__
VbllN'C, CESlîRAL. ¡.null family, good-wages. 37

J- Bcarli-rd. Darling Point._
"\TO*LNG Cir!, light household duties, morning only"

X_Artist"' Studio, Campbell, SB" EUr-Oetb-bt, <--y

YOITNG
GIRL, for household duties, cottage, gc_3

home. Avondnli». Ore-in-st. Bondi. 'Ph., -D Way.

SITUATIONS WANTED. !

AN E.NGLISIUIAN wants Sit, any kind; strons,
?'?x.

sober, v.-illlng,_ gd:_refs. Loeltyer, 313 Susaei-st.

. SI pr.RlOli soung Lady desires POSITION is llclai
k- in retliicl farni].t^_ Miss Wheeler, Ryde P.O._

A T V HITTLE" and
'

COOKE, 19 LT_.-:d7-Men and
-«^»e Woinm Serrants waiting engagement City 401.

A D\ EllTISER will give jcô bonna for tárdiaarj ITcrï
xx. ni.iMc-it Work. .1. P.. Post-olhcf. Balmain._

A WV1TING Puaition. Armstrong'^, Tc.1, 0S0 Wav.-H
??iv Cinpt. Hoii^cauid. Cook. General. I^idy Help.

\ N cale'icnt Womau, D.etly Work, w__,, ir., clKin..

*__ goo"^prrienec^_B.V.,_l"lJ)]tJcTtl-6t
Bondi Joan

AT Gregg's,"« Enmoir-rd (T.. L. 13S1).-Eld. Gard.^
milk, uaeftil. gd. home, pm, w-agr«. After, 10 a-Pi.

VilOO!)
lauindrrta vrants washing-and cleamiyr, hy

dav. A.fU, F, FovcauT-st Acnlv by letter. ,

_P.. Mirricltville P.O.

A SMART, reliable», cldetly
man, willing, obligins,

and trustworthy, dcuica Situation Car,.-Lcr, tren»

orally
mcnil; Iv^st roi-, rtnall w-agc. ltcspc»»t.ible. Hrld.

AbM.VRT
Lap.-»lo Lady Helo dfcarea.Position, liandjr

Glebe. SICIT» honte L.W.. Pcstofltcc. Glebe.

1 i t iMi'T. Laundress win ti, Family Washing, modi -

«Ci. rate. "Phone. SOS - Waverley. ¡M ltcad-st, Wav.

AT BVnnSLEY'S, 136 l'itt-sl_Waiting, nrct-claiui

Ci. SERVANIS. City
(W13.

EylPl.OYEES. ALL CLASSE»}, WAITING 4.WUAUM.
'

A COMPETENT COOK and LAL'NDRBSS or good
Pliin COOK- requires SITUATION ¡D private tam,,

good
ri'N. Eiitrgette, 'Posl-oflicc, Willlaip-strcct_

\ bLI'I.IUOR young person would like "POSITION na

-Ci. HOUsEM-VID-L-VLNDRESS, suburbs or country.

_.lean, Willlani-s-trect Post-otlii'c.

A HI'.riNEI) Person wiihes Housework by the dayT
-«ii-

light washing, offlcc cleaning. Mr.». Bell, co. 1«J

Fchth-«t, Leichhardt._

A
YOUNG C1I1.F walting portion, city or sub., IO

liionths leading city cafe. WALKER'S, 109

Ellzabetli-st._ _ Tcl.,_2TfK City._

BY v.ober Man, town or country, Howers, vcg" mill-,
ginom. P.C., 151 Wonirrnli-avenno. Darlinghurst.

BY an elderly
woman. Situation as Gen., light duties.

any pince trust, gd. »lain ck. A.E.. P.O.. O'rgh.-iiC

Y comp. cid. ptrson, cooIt-Launilrcss, subs, prt

ferred, conip. Women'a Mctropolo, Eli_-st. city.

Y Gllíi, 15 .vean,, light housework, in small
family,

elly prof. Sleep horne. E.W.. 11 Warner-st. B. Sjd.

B
B
W

_

B.UUIAID
and assist, light Injuscwork, for suburban,

hotel, wages 25s. Apply between lGVL! to Hotel

floancrunip. Ouf, and Dowling stn, D'hurgt, op. West's,.

C"1AliLrAlCER,
7 yr«. last po_tiou, disens., first-clasa

.J tt'atinioaiali: "r Conrract filcanlng. nmughton. HrW

C"iOOIv-üEtiEPv_
«liicoigagcí «ivp-, ino vSahíñ~7

J near cltv. VL C. l»n yt. .lohn's-rd. Glffbc.

*

i**AN rrcom-,
2

good, rcLablo Mea, one tídcrb'. ita*
-?' other 15M, any. work. Welch. 113 Cartlcreagh-rt,

COOK,
".onng Woman, dtacngagod. 'good cook. K.

Rvan. P.O.. Qeorgi-st West_

OOMPT.
Young General wi-hta nice slaoc (rood m

Boruil reference. Apply D.R.. P.tjy« Bofadl^Junctj

EXP.
man wants fencing, rcpauiug, roagh buildinsr,

auy_kind bush work. E. K., Hayiiiarlrçt
P.O.

EXPERIENCED"
Chlldrcii'a Nurse" "vrould aivc. «r

y ices for piasago to England. Nurse,
S6 Walli5>

st WcoUahra. Will lady at St l>onarda vfritat

EiPERlENCEn
Laimdrc-, wanta day'wrork. wa-tinai

and ironing. Mrs. James, co. Briarwood. Jone«

st, Burwood._,_

FRENCH COOK.-Competent yongr l¿idy, BwiiiB

l'>cnch experience, wants STrUATION as Ooolc^ua

miall adult family. Apply E. it.. Herald Ocy.

11-IRsT-CLaVSS
Laundress wanta Position, leading hotel,

'

_boarding e«tab. Mrs. Dyer, lil Alc-mdrn-iit. N..1.

IRL U") dcarca Position In rclincd utmilj-, föudl
'

children. E. P.. 159 Ourimhah-ril. Mcsman._
".i-RDLNINll vv-iu-1, by day or contract Apply

J 72 Spit-rd, Mosman^ _ _ _

GARDENER,
practical, cid., wanta tit. town, entry*

_-yojimv.
Good SytL rcf. \V" Ucraltl._

/_ENTLEWOMAN
would liku POS., Companion. Hell»

\X to lady. I,. P.., If-ilxTfield p.p.

/^J..Vl'DL-NUtcypcricnued all-round, rcfercnccä, wagei

G

Seed, co. K¡ng-«t Olllcc

/";«. AUÜENER, competent, all branches, has 2 or S

"J dais vac. permanent, good references. P.B..

V, irepe. Britanrili-'iveiiiic, Burwood.

/"^VARDENEIl w-auu. Pos., middle-aged, ttrong and IK

VJ tiv-c, uulk cow, groom, 203, Bobo-, reliable. Caji

recom. him, llittmann.' 61 Eli_bcHi-s!. City 4(H).

/^.ARDÈNER, voung, tecka Situation as Gardener,
and

*x look after uiotur; eau do running repairs;
near

Sydney preferred,
tilth good references. U.B., e/o. J.

WING. Station-street. Pymble._.

H" 'KUEPEIt. disengaged, would like Position unit

__

"lass refs.. eoiintp, bubs. M._!._m..'VIJ___.

HOI .sUKDLPEU (jomig>, ciceÜait managcri good

pluin cook, wotdd Uko (io hear of PosWon. e"°?

personal referee. Apply M. D., Post-offlec, Waverlcj.

aOUSEKEEPER,
domes, eve. «-oof., des. poa. coun

HJe- try or suourtu,, tutu ^ «» -

«JJ».". »îTSr.
leal, ein highly

recom.! open until ilonoay.

HUNGERFOHD. 05 Market-street_ _"_^

^TDY^tS^WirS'La'dy Help In faiiuly of two or

Li Uirr"^Lr^_»____!-''.
"-i"«--»1- ''?»??» *»'???».

fTuy"dcdfésî'osition,
Coiup. Help, udult (am.,

Xr^jj «ûe. only, nus., cap, .lan. Herald.

T"ADY Help, disengagea. bcginuliij Sept. Ula.

J_ mrra_n»»ljiref-_.ll.i'-»
Post-ofBeo, Roukdalc._

r'ADYllELP or IIOllSEKEEPER. tlioroTighly domes.

La> Heated, refilled,
excellent personal tcicrenccs.

URGENT, Herald.

-r_TJ flouse-eep or U-ist Iidi naïf <lji -tit«

salary
Reflneil PO. 'lo nu

i

_

L'
"ADt House' cepei di ngaged, su lie. Immediato

no'Ht'on personal iif 1 ni , e, A Hnr-tlil

T'
Api. reimet!. svMies Position

tlaib as"i t""iîisâïh*l

?/or 1 tlnlles titille rnmore I

etlned_S|
s nie P I)

LV.D1,
suth daughter, aged 1 ! becks J nci_emeiit it

Ho isekcopcr Light t. i eral, in or around North

MO, stn rep, no ennirnb
, Me lu, r, InTVirTS

? Iii or useful gool ref r L. l»ó 'n.,lm-,W

IflMHLP uni IMughtcr twa,t I'o«"tTm carotTi"Ti*"""_U- howie] -p^r. cr any no_t cn of trust, highest re'ferences Risen i-fO ül'O.iin
' «""-u'-í- rg"

(Coatinuca oa «ac\t rr_. )
-"?
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
FROM

'

'

E. WAT AND COMPANY,
, "THE NOTED LACE HOUSE,"

'

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

tVe wish to notify our Pntroni sve have,

opened all our. New Shipments of Eng-
lish ,und Continental Laces and Em-
broideries.

Wo have been fortunate in having landed
our Sea-oil's Importations before the
Declarations of War-and, having been

advantageously bought, direct from the
Manufacturers, therefore we

nie, able
to give our Patrons the benefit of the
same.

No .Advance in the Prices';
But the Prices, as usual,
ARE mp LOWEST IN THE CITY.

Herewith ive quote a few of our Special
Lines-.

REAL HAND-MADE

TORCHON LACES AN)

INSERTIONS.
Fine Texture, made in France and Belgium

. by the Peasants.

-Widths, J to 1J inch svidc.
Usual Price, 10'd to 1/3 YARD.
ALL ONE PRICE, tijd YARD.

"REAL
'

HAND-MADE TORCHON LACES
and INSERTIONS."

Made in Choífoó, CHINA.
Medium Tc-turos; 2' inches wide.

PRICES, DJd, 10Jd YARD.

SPECIAL LINE:
Imitation "BABY CROCHET LACES and

INSERTIONS." .

li and lu inch wide. Made in England.
SPECIAL PRICES, 1/0 and 1/tlJ

doz. yards.

A BARGAIN:

"SHADOW LACES" in Hors- White
fonlv)

12 inches wide. PRICE, l/n\ YARD'
IS inches wide. PRICE, 1/0 YARD.
27 inches wide.

PliTCE, 1/11J YARD.

Imitation "CLUNY LACES and INSER-
TIONS."

Plenty to choose from, in every width '

and tcs-ture.

PRICES, Hld to 3/11 doz. yards.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.
"NOTTINGHAM TORCHON LACES and

INSERTIONS."

Widlh. 1« 'inch wide.

PRICE, .13J.I dozen Yards.

Imitation "VALENCIENNES and MALINE
LACES."

Edgings and Insertions. Our usual Large
Shipments to hand in every 'conceiv-
able pattern and width.

PRICE, from
SJd to 4/11 dozen

}ards.

EVERYDAY
EMBROIDERIES. ?

Direct from the Switzerland Mann
turers.

The Selections arc the Largest in Town.
We rinll be unable to Repeat them

svhen Once Sold.
The Values are the Best in Sydney.

"EMBROIDERIES." Edgings and Inser-
tions:

Minjin or Cambric. 1} inch wide.
PIHCES,

2'd, Sid. 45 Yard.
Muslin or Cambric. ,t inches svidc.

PRICES, 5"d, 0'd, 'SJd Yard.
Muslin or Cambric, n inches wide

PRICES, Old, Hld, 1/8-1 Yard.
Muslin or Cntiibric, 0 inches wide.

PRICES, Hld, 1/3, 1/0 Yard.

SPECIAL LINES:
In "CAMISOLE EMBROIDERTES."

Cambric, is inches wide.

PRICES, ll{d and 1/3 YARD.

''CAMPÓLE EMBROIDERIES."
In Muslin or Cambric. IS inches wide.

PRICES, 1/0, 1/11, 2/0, 3/6 Yard.

"22-inch MTSLIN or CAMBRIC .ALL-OVEE
EMBROIDERIES."

Our Tiill Range, jmt opened, in aU New
Desiimt.

PRICES, 1/0, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, S/0
Yard.

£r"*<""l "EMBROIDERY VEINING or

BEADING!"."

Now so much in demand.
PRICE, 1/6 DOZEN YARDS.

"THREADING EMBROIDERY Insertion«."
In Muslin or Cnnihric.

Widths, J-inch to S inches svidc.

PRICES. 35 to 1/11 Yard.
"EMBROIDERY MEDALLIONS."

Cambric or Muslin: .-.. line lange ti) se-

lect from in
BiitL-rfllcs, True-Lover*a

Knots, Oval, Square, Crescent, and var-

ious other shapes. \
PRICES, 2d to 1/« EACH. N

20 fo 27 inch "VOILE FLOUNCTNGS."

SP_CIAL_ PRICES, 1/T1J., 2/6, 2/11, to

45-inch 'TOILE FLOe""N"CINGS."
A lovely range of patterns.

PRICES. 2/11*, 3/0, 3/11, 4/11, tt,

35/ YARD.

RÜY NOW.
AND

""

-'-[

SAVE MONEY.
"

All the above Goods cime to hand b«.
fore the Declaration of War-we have not
had to pay any c-tra

charges or War Risks,

Every line romes to us "Direct from the
Manufacturers."

No Better Values can be Bought else-
where.

E. WAY Am COMPANY;
"The Svdnrv Larc nonse,"
PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"POSITION wanted as Housekeeper or Housemaid, age
'X 22. Urgent, Q. V. M. Post-ofDep._

¡"POSITION WANTED, in or out door, not too heavy,
IXT by gent., irrep. char., teetotaller; permanency,
«with increase w;ages main object; excel, personal ret. ;

security if desired. S67, Herald.

POSITION
wanted. Housekeeper or Lady Help,

or 2, small salary. G. tv.. Herald Branch.

Í»ESPECTABLE
Woman svants Work, by day. was'.i

-' ing, scrubbing, or_çleaning._M.G.__61_Grecn_:r-.
"OECOM21END strong; superior young person for
.J.-V domestic svork, good plain cook, email private

family'. Goulburn only, J5/. M'l'enzie. 44 C'reagb-st.

EESPLClAii-E
>out!g Lady «¡sties be trained as

1 Barmaid, would give few weeks' services in return.

A.B.G., P.O., Bondi Junction.

CJEAMAN, total abs., u'stands batts, hand}' man,

io patnt, caretk. .1. Campbell. Sailors' Home, Ueo.-st N

«?*_!-ART young Woman wanttTcieanlng, any kind, by
KJ the day._Apply Mrs. Harris, P.O.,

Gletw.

."YTISI'ITNG Assistant, Lidy, capable, evper. worker,
1

V sis, homes. Urgent, Comhoro, Congewoi-rd, Mosm.

JITS/ANTED, Gardening by experienced Man, or other
IW Work, about t lire, daily. Jones, 415 Elizabeth-si.

¡_"V""OMAN, respectable, domesticated, svants morning
11 > isork.i 0 to

2.110, 2/6. tares. Honestv. U'wick P.O.

TX/"ANTED, Half Day Work. Washing or Cleaning,
Itt Maud, 201 Liveipool-st, DarlinglmrsT._
.?"""?."?ANTED, Situation us Light General, references.
!vt D. A.,

215_Livcrpool-st,_Hyde Tari-_

?wT"~"
"

?"'""
"

"fXTANTED, Washing, lroiling, Cleaning, by day, per.

IVY ref. Mrs. Smythe. P.O.. Wllliam-nt

ANTED, bv reap. Woman,
Was/.iig, Cleaning;, by

day, ti/, link,
pref, B.C.. l'.y'.. Randwick,:W_ _

_

.trt"'ANTED. Position as Housekeeper, several gentn.
IVV or ladies goingjbusineií. "A.L., P.O.,_(*h_tswood.

«TX7ANTED, »position Light House Work and belling,
iVV gd.

needlctvoinan. Muss Dec, Post-ottlce, fs'ctvtoivn.

ANTED, hy an old-age Pensioner, Gardener and
Ust-itii. Neut. Hay pref. Ap. Fergusson, Military-rd

WANTED,
¡jewing, plain, or children's clothes; rea

sonable. 31 Chelmsford-rt, Camperdown._
\"V70MAN want« cleaning-und washing by day; rea

IV V' sonable price. 445 flourke-st, Surry HDls.
_

MS7ANTED, Position as Lady Help, eirpericnccd.

i y_____ddrei__12__AH^r^_st_,_Nor_th__Sy_biC}'._
"_T7«,NTE"D, Place of trust, Caretaker or Watchman,

IVy____yeais_ Sydney refe.' G.< II., Herald .Branch.

XXT ANTED, by "re«p. W"oman.~Cleanüig. by day. Mrs

IVV Jones. Post-ofllee,_Bon_jl Junction._

-WTED, Light Wo'ik, young "Man, good milker,

10- -to JE» weekly. .Tack, George-st West P.O.

"v-t riVTED bv steady, reliable Man, Gardening and

|\V Useful, good rcfa__
tv. R- Herold._

v-rVtVTFb-"bv""yÖumr Woman, Situation us House

.Wmaid oi l-.d«_Vù-_Annlv M. K.. Edgecliff P.O.

W~"~VÎ*TËD.

Washing and
,

Cleaning, by day. Mrs.

'tlrFudden. "' Fit-roy-st. Moore Park._

-i-iTED by Bachelor, a gentleman's son, to letirn

'Farming on mixed farm, on Hunter River. W.

A Herald Office. '_.

VTTvÑT'EDTThTce «lays Work weekly, Wed.. Thurs.,

?W ¿"ri., 5s_d_^_.At__d_J__F'H^:^^^_,
VTT"T'VNTFD~-Position bv doctor's widow (trained

Wnurse). Scotch as- NURSE to invalid lady or gen

tlcman, or lady companion-housekeeper;
highest refer

onces Applv MEDICO, Herald J^fhçe._
.t'T/A"STL'KL^FKip's^
¡YV ennntri- Preferred, W-, Cathcart_

-nïTËD lu- thoroughly
domesticated Girl Position

^^Äo_^Ä_r
ta*

^_m-M,.oiÍí"NT*CÍi'f. 2nd., and K'mai'd, like pos.,' c. Uti. A.

,, ,

°
otv». e.o:_Yarall.i

Lodge. Concord West. Sydney.

-.S'i-ED, réf. Home for Girl 15. in ret. for corni..
'

and-cervices. Vf. R- H.. Herald.

TxfívÑTtD. SITUATION hy Married Coup », 1 ehiltl

lW HO vearr.l, man as cercuker or gardener,
svife

as laundress or domestic. References, t ale.itinc.
,

tV*ood-stre(it___Vf.h_leldJ_-. ___._-______.

^o^^^^'ri_^i:
w^^^^^£^ ^'*" T:

'
'-J-îl-sî'i -,-

-

"-^-rAf'lM.lñtrrTuesdii. Wctliici,

W'llfÏÏ Th..T Hv
/^ÎÎA'vIifJ-J^-'If0^ >\:

««'ITL'.

BEWITCHING STYLES

IN SPRING BLOUSES

AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
The Block Comer Store has a reputa-

tion for dJinty Blouses, which extends
?- all over Australasia. Visitors to Sydney h

at Race and Christmas time, who-per-
haps casually calling in, or after hav-

ing heard of them-purchase Blouses

from us, regularly send from New Zca

laud, from Tasmania, from all over the
Commonwealth. .

Our New Spring Blouses worthily up-
hold the high reputation we have gain-

'

ed in the past, in daintiness of design,
in their superior

cut and finish, they
arc models of excellence, whilst prices
are

exceedingly moderate.

NEW WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, Raglan Yoke,
pretty squared backed collar, *7/ll.

NEW VOILE BLOUSE. Raglan Sleeve, smart
roll

collar, kcinstibcbcd,
made to measure,

35/0.
"THE COLLEEN" BLOUSE, White Embroider-

ed Voile, fastening .front, three-quarter
sleeves, 15/6.

DAINTIEST OF VOILE BLOUSES, Irish Em-

broidery, cross-over fold, long shoulder,
.12/0.

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES, perfect shapes,
long shoulder, roll collar, pleated knot, self

buckle, pleating at. cuff,' in Sky, Pink, Lime,

White, Black, 32/(1.

DAINTY COTTON CREPE BLOUSES, Embroid-

ered Voile Collar and Cuffs, fancy Black
and White Buttons, 10/11.

SILK SPORTS CO.VTSrin smart Checks, belt at

back. Rose, Grey, Blaik, White, Saxe,
Gold, 52/11.

VERY NEW WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, daintily
embroidered front and collar. Raglan sleeve,
10/11.

WHITE EMBROIDERED VOILE BLOUSES, hem-
stitched collar, long sleeves, finished with
hemstitched cuff, 5/6.

CHOICE' SELECTION WHITE EMBROIDERED
VOILE BLOUSES, three-quarter sleeves,

S/ll, 12/11.
WHITE VOILE BLOOSES, latest designs, trim-

med Va!.
Insertion; and embroidered Net

Collar, 17/«.
VERY NEW DAINTY NET BLOUSES, ,corrcct

rtyles, trimmed Insertion and Loee, 16/6
to "5/1..

SMART CREAM CREPE DE anNE BLOUSES,
striped Silk Collar, fancy Buttons, lasten

?

ing front, Raglan Sleeves, 29/0.

Ordci
'

by Mail, or 'phone City 6210 (5 lines),
if you live oot of town. We pay postage to
any address in the Commonwealth.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE S_REETS, SYDNEY.

M-DOWELL & HUGHES, LTD.,
SPECIAL NEWS.

GUNS. r,i

'

Among the leading modem inventors of Guns may be
mentioned the toliowiug:-Lord Ari-vrrong, who In

1E55 invented the wrougint-b-oii, breech-loading gun of

small and large calibre; Major Palliser, who was

responsible for the tube-line gun, aiiopted in the

British Anny about 1870; Krupp, witlt his powerful

steel guns for the German Army: ajid Whltworths'

rifled firearm-. Of the machine guns the best known

arc those of Maxim, Gardner, Gatling, Uotchkiss, and

Nordenfeldt.

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL.
Each week linds us with something particularly

attractive, smart, and good. To give a practical proof
to our Client», of our appreciation ot their support.
This week, as vou know, it's a delightful

little line
of Artificial Shot Silk SPORTS COATS.

USUAL PRICE . 45/ and 47/6.
THIS WEEK ONLY ._. 3S/6

JUST ARRIVED.

The New Spring and Summer HOSE. Here marked

and readv for your selection. Our shipment com-

prises ALL SHADES, ALL KINDS, ALL PRICES.

Here are a few. We shall be pleased to show you
the rest

Ladies' Black, White, and Tan Pure Silk Ankle HOSE,
seamless throughout,

Donble Toes and High Spliced
Heels. Price, 1/U"d.

"American Lady" Silk Ankle HOSE. Double Lisle

Foot. High Spliced Heol. Donble Suspender Tops,
in Black, White, and Tan. Price, 3/6.

Pure Thread Silk Leg HOSE, Double Suspender Tops,
and Double Lisle Foot, High Spliced Heel, and

Double Toe, in Black and White. Fine make.

Price, 5/6.

OUR CATALOGUE
will be out To-moiTow, and ready for your critical

inspection. If you would like one mail us your
nddress. We shall bo pleased to forward .it.

OUR PATTERNS.
We. are justly proud of our Patterns-proud of these

delightful little snips,
which are practical proofs of

the big. ivell-ossortod, and up-to-date goods we carry.
Our Indent Orders reached us without delay. We are

therefore in a position to supply

YOUR SPRING- AND STOMER NEEDS.

OUR MAIL ORDER SECTION.
Perfect-it's methods right, our prices right, our

goods TTP-TOP VALUE. By a special system recently
introduced, which spells Quick Service and Correct

Execution, we have rightly gained our name. Send

to us-"We're Quicker."
Owing to the keenness of our Home Buyers and their

powers of discrimination, our goods can be sold most

reasonably. This fact has gained us the name o*
Reasonable Price, Good Value.

SEND TO US-"WE'RE CHEAPER.*

M-DOWELL ¿"HUGHES, LTD.,
S82-3S4 GEORGE-STREET (Nr. G.P.O.). SYDNEY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE

ADVANCE SPRING. 1914.
SPRING AND SUMMER NOVELTIES,

DIRECT FROM THE HOME MARKETS

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

SMART, EFFECTIVE, AND CHEAr.

¡"or 1 Special.-Ladles' Feather-weight Pandan Straw

Ready-to-wear Hats, slighUy
turned up rim,

trimmed smart Oriental bands, and other designs
in

Ribbon trimming. Only S/ll}. Others 3/0.

No. 2 Special.-Sea Foam Crepe, all colours, for

street or evening wear, 40in wide, in Cerise, Apri-
cot, Helio., Brown, Sky, Grej-, Navy, Pink, Gold,
White Red, Saxe, and Moss.' Price 1/11} yard.

No. 3 Special.-Rorebud Crepes, White ("rounds, Pink,
Blue, Red, and Green Flowers. Only SJd yard.

No. 4 Special.-2Sin Figured Crystallines, in Tussore,

Eau-de-nil, Vieux Rose, Moss, and Old Rose, 1/6

yard.
No. 5 Special.-W.B. Redusó, Corsets,

Elastic Hips,
well boned, medium bust, in White and Grey Cou-

til, 15/6.
No. fi Special.-Long Corsets,

in White and Grey Cou-

til, all sizes, Only 2/11 pair.
No. 7 Special.-"Kabo" Live Model Corsets, i

models for smart frocks, short and long basques,
low, medium, and high busts, in Grey and White

Coutil, Prices 6/9, 7/9, 7/11, 8/6, 12/6, 15/11, 17/6,
to Î3/0.

No. S Special.-(Jin Merv Ribbon, in Golden and Dark

Brown, Pink, Pale Blue, Saxe, Red, Amorcuse,
Navy, and Corail, Od yard.

No. 0 Special.-i'ln Ottoman Ribbon, Light and Dark

Brown,
"

loux Rose, Nattier, Saxe, Red, Cham

pacne, and Black, ll'd yard.
No. 10 Special.-5in Striped Glace Ribbons, very

smart effects. Only 1/OJ yard.
No. 11 Special.-Plain Glass Specimen Vases, 4Jd each

other sizes and shapes at 8'd, OJd, and 10Jd each.
No. 12 Special.-A large and varied assortment of

very pretty Floral Tea Sets, 21 pieces, S/ll per
set; also 15/, 17/0, and 20/

set
- We pay Freight on all

Drapery, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes throughout the Commonwealth.

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO.-OP. CO., LTD.,
362-4-fl-S PITT-STREET,

near Liverpool-street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
IvLING Girl seeks POSITION aíi Help in private
family, hotel, or ant- business

place.

_Help. Post-office, Annandale.

Wï

"-TO'-EN'S EMPLOYMENT AGCNCY,
l'y 231 George-6trcet, near Grosvenor-street

(Established and controlled by the Government)

In Private, nouses, Offices, Shops, Hotels, Restaurants,
Workrooms, and Factories; also Station and Coun-
try Work.

Employers and Employees ore invited to communi-
cate with the Manageress. Tel., City S7S3. Registra
tion.Frec. C0n-1>

--70UNG hdy waiting Pos. as llou-r» and Bar Maid, or
x. Gen.. dist Rcdfn. pref. Nellie. Redfern Post-office.

-\-r0UNC! English lady, farmer's daughter, seeks" berth
J- as

Companion or Help, thoroughly domesticated,
good cook and rebab'c: passage to be paid from Eag
111110. returnable in salary. Hope, Herald Oilicc.

"*i"OUN(i Lady iiied lo lint wants Position, city.
? L F. It, 77 WiUUm-st. Darlinghurst

"\rOUNli Ljdy, intcl., dom., desires Poa. Conip.-llclp
X l,nlv or 2 adult*, no wash. Tracey. Hornsby P.O.

.\--OUNlj Woman wants Washing or Cleaning, by the
X day. _Mrs._ Scholz, 2 nri>l>ano-st, North Sjdney.

YOUNGWoman wants
Pantry" Work" In largc"hotct

S" l"_ Sunlpy-M._
.\rOlTNC,', Fright Lady will do morning duties lor a

X home in adult family. Apply
GLEN,

_Pojt-ottlce, Chatswood.

?VOU.N'G GÏÏÎL, 17, like position asliouscmaid. A.H.,

1_Redfern Post-office._

"tfÛL'NG Lad., country, desires Position, lady help, no
1 coovin-, 'do. mending, housekeeping, light work,

country' »referred. Bessie. Post-ofllce. Auburn._
?V^TÍÑG~Lady dclrcs Position, refined, 'mall fam.

i iiv, Of-i-t Itou-e duties, cooking, salary 12s lid.

?;. M..

'

Po-' -Office. Manly._

iTCHTÑG country
(¡irl tecka a Position a. House or

J Pnrlnnr Maid. State wage.«. Apply Eli triltilhiirn-st

.vfÖUNT! Woman would like scrubbing, Saturdays.

X
>,'.

K., Ncwtwvji_J"o-t;pJ"çc._
-vrniTNO cirl like Situation, housework, help with

Y children. l".'. M- P.O., Haberfield._
-\rOUNli 'Woman wants Pos., assist house duties,

! shop. Jkm£6t_J"^._Ji_:--_!:_
?vrOÚÑG"Woiiian, g<»od child,

wants Day Work. Ap
1 ply Allt-e^'n^n^sji^l^f ampern^tni^ ,_

VÖUNO Ladv like Position, light haute duties, in

J.
iclurn home, small sal. F.E., troivn-st P.O.

,. GRACE BROS.,
.

THE MODEL STORE,
. BROADWAY.

SPECIAL DISPLAY
OF

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY
. AND FLOWERS.

AT THE COMMENCEMENT of a. New Season
we aim to bo first in the field svith a Display

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY.
And To-dtiy ive commence by making a Dis-
play which

surpasses any previous showing in
VALUE and VARIETY.

In thli, Display will be found such popular
styles as ."THE DOLLY VARDEN," SAILOR,
and BANDEAU EFFECTS, and other favoured
tj'pc- which have already made their-lM-}'
into the hearts of Home Milliners.

'

From such a
splendid assortment of styles

our present Display allows for a wide and
pleasing, selection.

Biflow ino
quote a few Special Values in

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY and FLOWERS.
SPECIAL VALUES IN UNT1UAÍMED

MILLINERY
AT

GRACE BROS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN BEST QUALITY

ITALIAN CHIP SHAPES.
Smart Italian Chip Shapes, beautiful soft fta

, ish, ilightly elongated, and 6mall turn on

left side. Colours:
White, Champagne,

Burnt, and Cinnamon.PRICE.
. 3/3 each.

Medium-aze Droop Shapes, in Italian Chip,
White and Cream. One quality.
PRICE

. 3/3 each,
ALL THE NEW SHAPES IN

TA.GAL
'

STRAW.
Neat Shape in Tagal, Sailor effect.

Colours:
Black, White, Champagne, Saxe, Cinnamon,
and Navy.
PRICE.'.3/11 each.

A tory Special Line of Smart American Sailor
shapes, in Braid

Tagal, Black
only.

"

PHICE
.-..3/11 each.

iloiro Tapa! Shape, in new Bandeau stvic,
slight turn on edge. ("Valours: Black, White,
Champagne, Burut, Saxe, and Grenadine.
PRICE.,. 1/3 each.

Moire Tagal Shape, slightly- drooped brim.
oial

bhapc. Colours: White. White and
Black, White and Navv, Shantung.

".

P&ICB
. 0/6 eaeh.

Picot
Tagal Sailor Shape, neat and small, good

flttlns head. Colours: White, Gold, Brown,
Shantung.

"

PWCE
. 7/11 each.

Neat Stylish Shapes, in Black Tagaline, small
and cloie

fitting.
PRICE . 2/0 each.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN
LEGHORN HATS.

Bleached Tuscan Watteau Shape, with narro-»

Black Chip Band beneath.

_

PRICE
. Ï/11 each.

Good (J--_ï.v Leghorns, io the new Plateau
shapes. Bleach and Natural.
PRICES. 10/6, 12/6, and 14/6 each.

Saucer Shape, in Uno Leghorns, new sunken
crown, making- Bandeau beneath, bleached
or Natural. -

PRICE . 6/11 each.

Large American Sailor
Shape, in Bleached or

Natural Leghorn.
'

PRICE .".. 10/8 each.
Bleached Tuscan Shape, sharp turn at side.

PRICE
. 7/11 each.

Large Flop Leghorns, beautiful qualities, in
Bleached and Natural.
PRICES

. lOAUand 12/6 each.
VERY SPECIAL LINES IN BLEACHED

PANDAN PANAMAS.
Bleached Pandans, in Sailor Shapes, with cable

edge.

PRICES .

3/3 and 4/11 each.
Bleached Pandan Sailor Shapes, with coloured

Chip undera, Saxe under. Grey under, Putty
under, Navy under, Black

under, Sad under.

PRICE.5/6 each.
BEST QUALITY PANAMAS

GRACE
T

BROS.'
Smart, close-fitting Sailor

Shapes, in Formosa
Panamas. We have four very apeci.il quali-
ties in these goods, at 5/0, 6/0, 8/6, and
11/6 each.

Sailor Shapes, in fine quality Panama, at 10/11,
12/0, 14/6 each.

BEAUTIFUL SHAPES IN PEDAL
STRAW.

Pedal Plateau Shapes, Bleached, only two de-,
signs.
PRICE . 4/U each.

Picot Pedal Shape, slight droop, with small
turu on

edge, Bleach, Burnt, Cinnamon.
PRICE .6/ti each.

A smart Dolls- Varden, in finest quality Italian
Pedal. Bleached and Black.
PRICE . 15/11 each.

Bleached Pedal Sailor Shapes, with rib across

crown.

PRICE.S/6 eaclu
SMART HAND-MADE SHAPES OF

SATIN STRAW PLAIT.
Hand-made Satin Straw shape, Bandeau all

. round underneath. Colours, White, Cham-
pagne, and Burnt. >

PRICE .'.. .yil each.
A pretty Floral Satin Straw shape in Sailor

effect, new crown with rib acroes (hand-
made). Colours, White and Cerise, White
and Brown, White and Purple.
TRICE . S/ll each.

Black Liseré Straw- Hats.
.

The new polished
Strass-, in ncsv Sailor shapes, 10/6

each;
also the new* Hnndeau shapes, 10/6 each.

SPECIAL A'ALUE IN NEW SEASON'S
FLOWERS

AT

CTRACE BROS.'
We are showing a very charming «election of
new Season's Flowers of every description, at

exceptionally
low prices.

Picqucts-Fruits, assorted, «.herries. Berries.
Mounted Roses, Foliage, and «storied
Flowers.

PRICE .

Aid per spray.
'A largo ttfiortment of Spring Flowers, Silk

Fruit. Parma Violets, Hops. Hydraneea,
.

Silver Roses, Foliage. Mounted Roses, Silk

Rosesiv Unmounted Roses, Grass, assorted
Flowers.

PRICE . ?M per spray.'
Beautiful Poppies in Natural Scarlet shade

only.
"

PRICE . «*>3d per spray.
Cambric Poppies, silk centres, beautiful qual-

ity, in Red, Helio., and Tan only.
PRICE . SJd per spray.

Large Spray of lovely Lilac, in Tink, Sky,
Helio., and Violet.

PRICE . Oíd PT Bpray.
Beautiful Silk Cornflowers, in Natural Blue

shade only.
BRICE . ll'd Tier spray.

GRACE BROS..
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY,
THE HOUSE THAT KERrS FAITH WITH

THE PUBLIC.

SANITARY TOILET PAPERS.

ALWAYS TIDY.

LOW PRICED YET GOOD.

They're necessities in erery well

regulated household where tidiness

counts as a sirtue. But, besides

helping towards tidiness and clean-

liness, these GOOD GOODS lead to Economy
also, hecause in addition to

"

_"

'

'

the excellent recommendation of GOOD

QUALITY, they're FULL WEIGHT all the

time.

You couldn't ask for more-! An-
n-member, please,

tint in ni! mer-

chandise we sell-from little

things
Uko theso to great- big pur.

chases-we strive to give the Most

of toe »est for tim Least, at

NOCK AND KIRBY'S
'

NOTED LOW PRICES.

SANITARY TOttiET PAPER.-Ia full Tveisht rolls, per-

forated for tearing.

3d Roll: 2/10 do- Rolls.

"SATON" MEDICATED SANITARY TOILET PAPER.
Fuli weight every

time, and perforated.

4'd Roll; 4/ dot Rolls.

?.GRECIAN" SOLUBLE CRINKLED SANITARY TOILET

PAPER.-A psrticul-rly
desirable quality. Large

roUi*
6d Roll; 6/

dos. Rolls.

NEAT, CHEAP, PAPER HOLDERS.

In Bronzed Iron. 4d each.

Nickol Plated Metal, 3d each.

Buperlor Nickel Plated. 3/3
e-c_

P-APER TOWELS,
SANITARY, A\\T0 SAVE WASHING.

Thev eliminate all the dangers of the "common

towoi," cul out laundry expenses, and withal

(being as absorbent as it sponge) «hey dry J ou

qulc-ír
and better than Hie bust

towoi ever svovep

on a loom. Hero aro prices.

SCOTT'S SANITARY PAPER TOWELS, in rolls of'ÍM

towels, perforated at regular
intervals for teaxlns

off, 2/9 rolL

NEAT STRONG HOLDERS FOR SANITARY TOWEL*"),

2/6 each.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
"The Home of Noted Low prices for General Hardware

abd Draper}-,"

IRS UKI 102. 104, 104A GEORGE-STREET, and at

UNDERWOOD-STREET (off Pitt-street),
SYDNEY.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

IMPIRE MAP OF EUROPE AND THE EAST, print

.ed in colour!., price 1/, posted 1/2.

TURNER and HENDERSON, Ltd..

_Printers. Hiintor-'trcct.

THOUGHT PUBLISHERS, Publishers and

_íE''\nlc_-i"ii'"o",_oo!,ji Tcrï_l!iir._ to Metaphysics.
Thcosophv. Occultism. Aitrolngy.

DOT: 11,.Geelong, t.

lu, red buoy oft Oin,
rise of tide 3ft -In.

.

BUST-BULLDERS.

LADIES. ' - . »

We have a spirially attractive ditplty of Corsets

on offer in all the popular makes at a Wide range of

prices.

They are

BEAUTIFULLY MODELLED,

and give support just where required. In fact, they
will build up your bust, accentuating the graceful
s-mmelrieal curves, and minimising any angularity.

Nothing is more distressing both to wearer and looker

in than a badlv-fltting Corset, while the effect obtained

by our

PERFECT-PITTING, CORSETS

is a treat to witness.

CORSETS. CORSETS;

LA DIVA, D. and A. Reducing Model, low bust, long
hips, 6 suspenders, double boning. Rustproof.

Sires 22 to SO, 1S/Ö.
Sizes "I to 3i, 18/11.

A. D. and A., Hip Model, in Whito Coutil, low bust,
(attended hips, 6 suspenders. Rustproof.

Sizes 20 to 26, 15/6.

It Model, in Drab or White, -VERY LOW BUST,
long hips, 4 suvpenders. Rustproof,

Sizes 20 to 26, 10/6.
»

A Free Hip Mantllus Model, in White Coutil, low

bust. I suspenders.
» Sizes 20 to 2S, 7/11.

A Smart MANTILUS'MODEL, in,Drab
or White. Me-

dium Bust, long shaped hips.
Sizes 20 to 2S, 7/f).

A Dainty Model in Royal P. D., low bust, dainty

trimming of Va!, and ribbon, long nips, 4 suspend,
era, in the "nest Batiste.

Sizes 20 to 25, 7/6.

A Strong Model In W. B. NUFORM, VERY LOW BUST,
extended hips, Rustproof, in Drab or White.

Sizes 20 to 30, 8/6.

GREEN COUPONS GIVEN FREELY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.

"The Firm that Satisfies,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

STORE NEWS AT

DAVID JONES'.
BEADY-TO-WEAR BATS. IN SMALT,

ATTRACTIVE SHAPES, WHICH THE
FASHION OF THE HOUR DEMANDS.

Wc arc -bowing a choice range of all the latest

shapes, and you can choose a becoming Hat, »o

evnctlv suit you, reidy to don for morning weai

and all occasions, which is fcniart and .vet ¡ney

pensive.
There are some Tagal Straw Hats priced at 7/11,
in a small droopy sailor shape, trimmed with
corded bands, and finished with a trio of smart

Btraw- button ornaments at the side. Von can

choose from the following shadp's:-Cream, Vieil«
Rose, White, Biscuit, Brown, Lime, and Pink.

Small sailor shapes arc very smart little Hats,
trimmed with corded bands, tn harmonise or

prettily contrast A cabachon of pleated ribbon in

the front makes a ven- effective finish. The
colours ore Lime, Pink, White, Cream, and Saxe,
Price S'il.

For Cirls there are some larger Hals,
with a

shady .brim, in fine chip. These have corded bands

and pleating, which form a smart trimming. Price

7/11. The colours are Navy, Saxe, Lime, Brown,
and Biscuit

Fine Chip Hats with a rolled brim, also priced at

7/11, you will find arc very becoming. They may
be purchased In White with a Black lining,^ Broun

with Rojal lining, Naiy with Tan, Biscuit with

Sase, Cream with Navy-, Stixo with Cerise. Corded
bands to harmonise form a smart trimming, finished

at the back with a little bow and touches of

Oriental colouring.
We ure abo showing some very- attractive Matrons*

Hats of very tine soft Tagel. There arc several

snnrt shapes, turning up all round, trimmed with

unique ornaments of str.tiv and ribbon. The col-

ours include the newest spring tonings. Prices

10/6, 12/6, 22/6, and 25/.

YOUR DALLY SPECIAL LINE,
PRETTY WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES.

SPECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY), 5/3

USUAL PRICE. 6/i!

These Muslin Blouses wc offer to-day as the

"Special
Line" are daintily made with sets of pin

tucks and chiffon embroidery trimming. They
fasten in front, and the open necks arc finished
with a square collar of fine muslin, prettily em-

broidered. Cuffs to match the collar finish the

j sleeves. By purchasing one of these Blouses to

day you will benefit by the special price.

Sizes, S.W., W., and O.S.
s

SPECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY), 5/3

USUAL PRICE . Á.6/3

There is a display In one ot our Barrack-frrrcot

Windows, also in the Blouse Department, 1st Floor.

Country Residents must mail their orders imme-

diately on
(

receipt of this announcement Sent

Carriage Paid.

RED CROSS OUTFITS, 27/6.

To soldiers on active service an outfit such as the

following is an indispensable portion
of their equip,

ment This list is specially compiled in accord-

ance willi the official list of the Australian Red

Crocs Society.

Two large Flannel Shirts, to be washed.

Two Pyjamas, strong, large, to be washed.

Two Coloured Handkerchiefs, to be washed.

Two pairs of large Socks, to be washed.

One reel of Cotton, White.

One reel of Cotton, Black,
No. 20.

One packet of No. 4 Needles.

2 Black Lead Pencils (not-indelible).

1 Letter Pad, Envelopes, Pen, and Nibs.

N.B.-With a view to facilitating the delivery ol

these outfits, we undertake to deliver them free

to the Red Cross Headquarters, with the name of

donor attached.

WE PAY CARRIAGE on all goods, except Furni-

ture, Floor Covering, iKitchenware,
and Hardware,

to all parts
of Australasia or the Pacific Isles.

Only on Toys and Tobin» when ordered with

other goods.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

IT-HE HOUSE FOR BELHBLE GOODS AT MODERATE
|

PRIOE3.

YOUR SUMMER FROCK.

WHAT SHALL IT BE?

Let ns suggest any of the cool, channing COTTON

CREPES, of which wc hold unusual stocks, color-

ing a wide range of the Newest Patterns and Colour-

ing«,
'

COTTON CREPE VALUES.

30in wide. PLAIN JAP. CREPE, in Sky, Saxe, Nat

tier, Navv, Pink, Vieux Rose, Cherry, Fawn, Mus-

tard, Brown, Apricot, Grey, Reseda, Black.

PUicE . »?»». """T.

SOIn wide,
PLAIN JAP. CREPE, additional colours to

nbove. Coral, Cinnamon, Tan, Light,
Mid. and

Dark Grey .
PRICE, 7jd Yard.

30in wide, STRIPED CREPES, Willie Ground, full

range coloured stripe». Price, 7'd Yard.

S0Ü1 wide. KIMONA CREPE, rplendld value, all new

designs. Including dragons, storks, floral, land

»scan« patterns. Price . Dd Sard.

S'in wide, PLAIN BRITISH CREPES, in Sky, Eave,
"

Nattier. Pink, Vioifc Rose, Apricot, Tan, Light

Grev. Mole. Blown, Navy i.nd Black. Price, 1/ .id.

"»in wide BRITISH CREPE, all «mart new Cheeks and

Slrlne«, season's
roloitrs. Price, 1/ yard.

"Oin aid sâln'wlde,
WHITE JAP. CREPE,

"Oin .»'><.

¿-¡»^ 7Jd' SJlIi Hát VJ 1A 1/fli 1/8 vard>

There is an minmai demand for Crepe mid Crïpo

coods thli season, and on account of the war It may

nrove rillUcult lo repeat-the above lines later on.

Wo advise an cany inspection tnd choice.

PATTERNS WILL BE POSTED ON APPLICATION.

In all departments we arc daily opening up and

showing new novelties for Spring and Summer.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

660-581 GEORGE-STREET,

BETWEEN LIVERPOOL AND GOULBURN STREETS,

PHONE, 1306 CITY. SYDNEY.

TI H E SYDNEY MAIL.

The SYDNEY HAIL has a splendid elrenlatton, not

only
In Sydney, but throughout tho country and Hit»

adjoining States. It is to be lound in eiery village,
in every reading-room, and on the tablea of the beet

hotcli. .
___..

_

FARMERS, SYDNEY.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

LADIES' SMART FOOTWEAR.
LARGE WINDOW DISPLAY«

DEVOTED TO THREE MODELS 01"*

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

'*> calling attention to the special value of this

offering, farmer's lay particular emphasis upon
the character of the models. The mere quotation of
Prices conseja sery little, but an inüpeotion still

reveal unusual merit, both ¡it outline and finish,
and nil] incet with the approbation of the most
critical purchasers.

See the Display in one of our Market-street
Windows.

LADIES' FIXE DRILL BUCKLE SHOES, with pump
soles and smart Cuban

heels, in White or Black.
T

._

SPECIAL YALUE, 10/0.
I'eJSW P-VTENT COLT, LOW-CUT, BUCKLE

SHOES, with light soles, medium Cuban heels, and
round toes.

SPECIAL VALUE, 16/6.
LADIES' ENAMEL KID, GLACE KTD, or SUEDE

LOW-CUT SHOES, with welted soles and Cuban
heels.

SPECIAL VALUE, 25/6.
LADIES' IÚOTWEAK SECTION, SECOND FLOOR.

FRENCH HAND-MADE
NIGHTDRESSES.
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

DAINTY GARMENTS IN

MANY NEW STYLES.

LADIES' FRENCH NIGHTDRESSES, beautifully
trimmed and in good designs. Those are usually
worth 15/11. SPECIAL PRICE. 12/0.

LADIES' FRENCH NIGHTDRESSES, '.ntcfully trim-
med with Valenciennes Lice, good value at tho

usual price, 16/11. SPECIAL PRICE, 13/11.
LADIES' VERY DAINTY NIGHTDRESSES, beautl

fnllv trlmmtd with tine Valenciennes Laces. In
various dtslgns. Splendid value it the usual

Price, _!(d. SPECIAL IMUCE, 18/6.
LADIES,' NIGHTDREi-ES, iu exquisite designs.

Wo base never shown a better lot at _5/.
SPECIAL PI.'ICE, JO/11.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

TOWELS FOR THE TROOPS.
INDISPENSABLE FOR

RED CROSS WORK.

FARMER'S RELIABLE QUALITIES.

There is scarcely any article so much in demand

during actiic warfare as Towels. The demand gene-
rally exceeds the supply. The surgeon at the seat

of war ssiil cal! for "Towels-More Towols." Here,
then, is an opportunity for patriotic Australians to

help the Empire's cauto by donating TOWELS.

None but those who base bad experience in these
matters can realise how acceptable thev will be.
From our s-aried and extensive stocks sve hare

selected the following numbers. Thor arc the cor-

rect, rcrvlrcable makes
required for Red Cross and

Kit Use during the Campaign. Small sizes have
been eelected as most ciiitablo, and our customers
will appreciate their value on inspecting them in
our Manchester Showroom, Ground Floor.

FRINGED WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, size 16 " 5S
Inches. Pnres, 6/0, 7/6 dozen.

.,

HE5I.MKD WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, size» 16 x 24

inches. Prices, 1/3, 5/6, 6/8 90-on. \
HEMMED TilIITE TURKISH TOWELS, __» l8 x 35

inohc. Price, 33/6 dozen. \
FRINGED HUCKABACK TOWELS, size 14 _\23 inches.

Price, 3/6
doren.

" V
HEMMED HHCKAUACK TOWELS, size 14 I tUnches.

Prlce, 5/6 dojen. \
HEMMED HUCKABACK TOWELS, size 15 x ST inches.

Price, fí/U doren.
HEMMED nUCKABACE TOWELS, size IS - 27 inches.

Price. 6/11 dozen.

MANCHESTER SUOWROOM, GROUND FLOOR,

FARMER'S WAR. KIT, 35/.

SOLDIER'S COMPLETE OUTFIT .

OF HOSPITAL COMFORTS.

This Outfit is recommended by the RED CROSS

SOCIETY, and contains only articles of the finest

and mott suitable quality.
Contents of Outfits aie on exhibition and for

Sale on the Ground Floor.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

The complete Outfit costs 35/,
and consists of 2

Suits Pvjoinas, 2 Flannel Shirts, 2 Pairs Socks,

Handkerchiefs, Sewing Materials, Towels, Writing

Materials, Flannelette, and Calico, and 6 Sterilised

Bandages in sealed cylinders. These are contained

in Pillow Slip Bag.
Price. COMPLETE. 35/.

N.B.-Articles contained in above outfit may he

purchased separately if desired, and in any quan

tity.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

ARNOLD'S FOR VALUE

IN MANCHESTER GOODS.

Thrifty housewives know

that Arnold's cannot be

equalled for Manchester Goods.

Here aro some special
values that still attract

those who wish io save money.

SEE THESE GEAND VALUES.

SPECIAL VALUES IN TOWELS.

White Turkish Towels, tight wc-vc,
7'd, ¡)"d, 10'd, ll'rd eaeh,

Size, 2! x 43 inches, 1/OJ, 1/3., 10/41
each.

Size, 27 x 5, inches, 1/7J, 1/10}
caen.

Sbc, 33 x 6. inches, 2/11, 3/3 cadi.

Grey Turkish and Lino Towels, Striped Be-

or White.

Sire, 21 x 42 inches, _}d, 10}d each.

Size, 24 x 40 inches, 1/0} each.

Size, 25 x 50 inches, 1/3, 1/3.. 1/<H f^eh.

Size, 20 x 52 inches, 1/7", 1/OJ, 1/101, 2/11 each.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLEACHED,

SHEETINGS.

All made cx-pressly for us.

Plain Wigan, 54 inches wide,
lOJd, ll}d, 1/05, 1/21 yard.

63/70 inches, 1/1}. I/«», 1/61, 1/81 yard.

76/80 inches, 1/3}, 1/4}, 1/6}, 1/8}, 2/ yard.

SC/OO inches, 1/5), l/6¡, l/S}, 1/10}, 2/3 yard.

BLEACHED TWILL.

. 51 ineher, 1/0', 1/1}, 1/2}, 1/3}, 1/5} yard.

70 inches, 1/31, I/O. 1/5}. 1/"1 yard.

SO inches, 1/4}, 1/6}, 1/8}, 1/0}, 1/11} yard.

00 inches, 1/7}. 1/0, 1/10}, 2/, 2/3 yard.

SPECIAL VALUES IN SERVIETTES,
Hemmed ready for use,

S/ll, 0/t. 5/11, 6/6, 7/11, 8/6, 10/«, 12/«, 15/,

17/6, 10/6.

SPECIAL VALUES IN SNOW-WHITE

TAJjtLE DAMASK.

M inches to 7> inches. J/l}. 1/2}, 1/4}, 1/5},

1/61. 1/7». 1/8}. 1/11}, 2/8, 2/8, 2/0, 2/11.

3 3, 3/6, R/0, 3/11. to 4/11.

SPECIAL VALUES IN PILLOW SLIPS.

Plain Pillow Slip»,

1/1, 1/3, 1/4}, 1/6}, 1/0, 1/11 pair.

Frffled Pillow Slips,
1/6, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11 pair.

Frfllcd and Embroidered,
2/6, 2/11. 3/11 pair.

Hemstitched and Embroidered, 2/11 pair,

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,
Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure,

OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS,
SYDNEY.

OUR £57/10/

FURNITURE OFFER,

Without a doubt T. and C. Riloy's Furniture Values

arc notably dlñercnt from the ordinär}-. We

feature an instance, showing how you could complete

lv furnish FOUR ROOMS in good style and in splendid

taste, for £57/10/.

Tlie artistic treatmenl, and the genuine quality
manifested in eyer}- piece assures pleasing and

permanent service.

DINING-ROOM.
4ft 6iu OAK SIDEBOARD, large mirror back,

ssilh cupboaid, two drawers, and re

ee«s .'£6 17

S-P1ECE SOMD OAK SUITE. rnmpn«IIng Sit

Small CTi3irs and Two Comfortable Arm
»

Chairs,
willi Movable Scats, in Green or

Red Pegamoid . 6 17

5ft \ Sft 6in 0Ali FRAME TABLE . 2 8 6
OAK FRAME COHCH, III Creen or Red

Pegamoid . 3 12

8 YARDS Ol'CHOICE LINOLEUM . 1 «

1 HEARTH RUG . 0 7

£21 7 6
BEST BEDROOM,

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE-Wardrobe,
nilli two glass door»; ,1ft dill Toilet Tahlc,
willi mirror, marble top, and tiled wash

stand .£16 17

4ft (Hu ITALIAN BEDSTEAD '.Brass RAlls.... 2 S 6
THREE-PLY Milli: MATTRLoS . 0 17 6

SET OF KAPOÜ ÜKDD1NÖ . 1 17
(1

TWO COMFORTABLE tVICKER BEDROOM

CHAIRS .». OTO 6

EIGHT YARDS OF CHOICE LINOLEUM.... 1 «
-

ONE BED RUG .i.. 0 4

SPARE BEDROOM.

Sil 61n BEDSTEAD. COMPLETE WITH WIRE
MATTRESS VND KAPOC SET .£3 5

COMBINATION CHEST, with Bevelled Mirror,
two lone and two Email Drawers . 2 8

Sft MARBLE-TOP WASHSTAND, Art Tiled

Back . 1 12 6

8 YARDS of Good Quulily LINOLEUM, at

2/9 ._____
C'

"S .

KITCHEN.
3ft 6in GLASS DOOR DRESSER .£2 12 6

Ift t 2ft KUCHEN TABLE .'.. 0 .0 0

2 KITCHEN CHAIRS at 4'0 . _0¿ f

"_H1
T. & C. RILEY,

THE NEW TIRU,

No Connection with'Any Other,
-

'

MORE AND BF-TTEJi FURNITURE FOR LESS,
COB, LIfERPOOL A-sD atSTl-SRSAGH S-__ET8,

TO-DAY

IS ONE OF THE GRE «.T OC CASIONS, EMPHASISING

_

THE ECONOMIES OF THE

. MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,

HOME-OUTFITTING ,'

DEPARTMENTS, ,_

S3IJñ,IDJ'->^i3LES C'REFUL AND THRIFTY HOUSE

TUSVEP,L-CTS PURCHASE THE FURNITURE THAT

¿ .SÍ,-Dí^Im;» '-N' DURABLE QUILITILS, ARTISTIC

r.-\T5*SS^ '..SD AT DECISIVE SWINGS; AND YOU

M'ÍD£J-1¡§.SWI!,(! °-V PUPMTURE OF ALL KINDS

ÜÍ,BR?Í. .TL"_-:LOWEST-PRICED TIHT JS WORTH
HA'MG UP TO THE MOST LUXURIOUS KINDS.

'

FURNITURE
FOR EVERY PART OF THE HQUSB,

TPV^LSSB.'.BEDR00M» DINTNG-ROOM, LIBRARY, LIV

U vn Sr0?T'' ?^~SSlXsmsVi^ F0« SUMMER HOME
'AND FLAT, APARTMENT,

BUNGALOW,
OR OFFICE.

nvyPnÂ^"i^J>Ui!SVL 0P FACT re WORTH A TON

Sfr¿5GÍÍÍtFF' WC SIÜP 1»IGIIT TO THE DETAILS.

SS3&«"^0HT
TO TE VALÜEá

THESE FEW PRICES
'

TELL PART OF THE STORY.

r«$»»i$& H2íEST £."-.."_?-,-_ OF THE VALUES

rBPATIMS»l,>rT,0,''LDA^-;V M'L .».-CTIO.Vb OF OLR
GREAT FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. .

AND WHATEVER YOU SELECT," YOU
WILL GET THE JiOST YOU EVER

RECEIVED FOR YOUR MONEY.

S0Lnrti°n K,BEDHOOMSUITC, comprising 5ft WARD
ROBE, hanging sp"-cs hate Urge Oval bevelled

SmSR. .CESTRn PORTION fitted with enclosed

SS»AB9-Viil' 0V-U' '''"»"OR RECESS, a Drawers,
r,»iTM0..-L¿n(!B

DI-AW-RS at bottom.
DRESaING TABLE. 3ft 61n wide, with 2 small and 1

large DRAWER, long SHELF, S JEWEL BOXES,
^.SiJ.'P.VABLE 0VAL MIRROR.
WASHSTAND. Sit oin wide, ROUGE MARBLE TOP

iväpi?.-^»'
MOVABLE OVAL M1RROK, Ovidiscd

TOWEL RAILS, and 2'CUPHOARDS.
PRICE, £24/1-/0.

SOLID OAK BEDSTEAD, SHAPED FOOT and HEAD,FULL
SIZE, PRICE, £3/10/0.

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE, comprising Sit 6in

WARDROBE, and 3ft Oin TOILET PAIR, large
MIRROR m TOILET TABLE. Price, £13/19/8.

THFi.. !'"«Al«K
POY" SPECIAL ian. BLACK AND

BRASS ITALIAN BEDSTEAD, full sue. Price,
£1/10/8,

SOLID OAK SIDEBOARD, size iii 6ln. largo BEV
ELLI.D PiiATE MIRROR, 2 DRAWERS, 3 CUP-

BOARDS. Price, £0/10/6.

S-PIECE OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, comprising 8
DINING and 2 ARM CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED in
best Imitation LEATHER. Price, £6/10/6.

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE, SQUARE TAPERED
LEGS. Price, £2/12/6.

SOLID OAK DINNER WAGGON, 3 TIERS, 3ft Oin
wide. Pnce, 39/6.

URGE VARIETY of CnESTERFTELD COUCHES,
LOUNGES, all classes of DIVAN and EASY

CHAIRS, DRAWING-ROOM and DINING-ROOM
SUITES, upholstered in jour own selection of

»

Covering, at Saving Pnces,

WICKER and SEA GRASS CHAIRS, 6/9, 8/6, 10/8,
12/6, to 18/6.

SOLID OAK COMBINATION CHESTS, with 3 long
DRAWERS, LONG SHELF, and LARGE BEVEL-
LED MIRROR. Price, £2/10/6.

OAK HALLSTANDS, 32/6, So/, 48/6, 75/.

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES, BEDSTEADS, SIDE-

BOARDS, DINING-ROOM SUITES, at absolutely

LOWEST IN THE CITY PRICES.

CARPETS, RUGS,

AND SQUARES.
ORIENTAL RUGS. » colledtion of beautiful Embroi.

dered INDIAN RUGS, which, though BO inexpensive,
ale of very rich colourings, line weave, and effectue

design. Price 13/6, IS/6.

AXMINSTER RULS, 7/9. B/3, 11/6.

TAPESTRY SQUARES, charming designs, in tonca lo

suit all furnishing colour schemes.
Oft x Oft Oin. 0ft x 7ft 6m. Ott »t 0ft.

21'. 22/0.
'

26/0.
0ft I 10ft 6in. Oit T 12ft.

30/. 37/6.

BRITISH AXMINSTER CARPETS, charming effects, in

all colourings.
0ft x 7ft «In. Oft x 0ft. Mt i 10ft 6In.

£3/10/. _-/lfl/6. £1/12/6.

Oft v 12ft. 101' 6ln \ 12ft. 13ft 6tn x 13ft Bl

£5/2/6. £5/17/6..
"

£0/10/8.

COIR DOOR MATS. 1/8. 1/11». 2/*.

WOVEN JAPANESE STRAW MATS. 5ft x 2ft Sin. 1/!

vHft "C 3ft 1/4

HEAVY TWISTED STRAW MATS, 1/11. 3/6. lit.

A CARD._
OUR WIDE CIRCLE OF CiUSTOiTERS anti

especially
the PATRONS of our.LADIES

TAILORING DEPARTMENT, .will
be pleased

to know that wc have again secured the

FJ-mccs of MR. H. KAHL, who for so manv

years successfully
controlled the Interests of

this Popular Section. Mr. Kahl is anxious

to meet his old friends, and is

BEADY FOR THEM NOW.

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

_"AND THREE TINS OF

'

ARNÓTT'S j

i. . -GOOD LUCK' \

\

' BISCUITS? '''

'»"ES, MADAJir /

This new Arnott "Kind"

has become a "Teat fav-

ourite

Indeed,
most sensible

bousewneo always order

half a dozen tin« at a "

time. For the family

gets through them in no

time.

The kiddies Just thrive

on Arnott'« "Good

Luck" BI-euiU-the one«

at school lust love t»

«tuff thom In their' poc-

kets. The man in busi-

ness like« them, too,

_, g "flnlabing touch" to

Inncheon at the office

and the wife at home

appreciate-
them be-

cause they
are so prac-

tical and handy at all

timea-alway» fresh,

pure, and good. Hate

YOU tried Unan yet"

'

ASK YOUR GROCER.
?

F
Th« utmc-t that can bo donc m Fur Work ii

guaranteed by
O. COLES,

rASHTONABLE FURRIERS,

47 CASTLEREAGH-STKEET, SYDNEY,"
Next to Hotel Australia.

| j

\ Bead tor Catalogue, Fres, ,

. 'À
.
SENSATIONAL

;*

'

PURCHASE
;

OF
, -i-.t

BEAUTIFUL
,

,

MILLINERY FLOWERS

SHOWING'TO-DAY
AT

McCATHIES, LTD.,

WHERE THE EEST
'

FLOWERS ARE ALWAYS

SOLD FOR LESS.

THIS PURCHASE COMPRISES i

'

"MVI.L MOSS ROSES. SMALL POP-

PIES, MARGUERITES, FIELD
' FLOWERS, ROSEBUDS WITH

FOLIAGE, FRUIT, ETC.

WORTH FROM lOjd to 1/6.

ALL ONE PRICE TO-DAY . 6)d.
LARGE ROSE WITH FOLIAGE. IN PINK,

NATTIER, RED, CREAM. VIEUX ROSE.
SWEET PEAS, IN" ASSOlirED COLOURS.

FORGET ME-NOTS.

WHEAT-EARS.
SILK ROSEBUDS WITTT FOLIAGE. .

UNMOUNTED ROSES, THREE ON SPRAY,
PINK, CREAM, CERISE, AMETHYST.

SMALL ROSE TRAILS.

WORTH FROM
. 1/3 to 1/11.

ALL ONE PRICE TO-DAY . 10}d.

LOVELY ROSE FOLIAGE.

ONLY 4}d A SPRAY.

SPECIAL' KKUUUED

PrjGES.

MEN'S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, neavy
Make. Usually 5/11.

NOW ONLY 4/11.
MEN'S ALL-WOOL UNDER FLANNELS.

Natural and Creys. Usually 2/11.
NOW ONLY

2/6.
MEN'S ALL-WOOL GREY AND FANCY

COLOURED KNITTED SOCKS. Usually
1/0}. NOW ONLY 1/4}..

MEN'S n.ANDKERCTnEFS, In Turkey Rea,
Indigo Blue, and Bandanas.

ONLY 6d EACH.
*

HLD CROSS AND 0*ITTETt WORKERS
SHOULD NOTE.

Special Prices are airo quoted for Large
Quantities cf Materials for making up.
Come and see us about it.

<
'

-

ASK TO SEE OUR FULL KTT FOR 21/.

WARNER'S CORSETS
HAVE ARRIVED.

B13 WISE AND SECUTO THEM WHILE

YOUR SIZE IS IN STOCK.

ABSOLUTELY RUST-PROOF.

White Batiste, low bust, medium
length oter

htiis, two pairs suspenders uttaclicd.
PRICE . 6/6 per pair.

White Coutille, medium bust, long oser back
and hips, two pairs susvEnders attached.

_,,
PHICE.,.'.. 6/6 per pair.

White
Batiste, low bust, icry long double

skirt, threo pairs suspenders attached.

_,

PRICE
. 8/11 per pair.

Firm White Batiste, medium bust, extremely
long skirt, with elastic lacings in front,
three pairs suspenderá attached.

PRICE . 11/0 per pair.
WTnte Ratiste, medium bust, scry deep

double skirt, with three pairs suspenders
attached

PRICE ....."..15/11 per pair.
White Coutille. low

bust, extremely long
oi cr hack and hips, three pairs sus-

penders attached.
PRICE ...-.. 19/11 pu pa_,

AFTER ALL,

YO.' CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

"DUCKINGHAM PALACE EMPORIUM
-D OXFORD-STREET.

LADIES ARE DTVITED TO

;
CALL AN*D"_*SPECT

BUCKINGHAM'S

SPRING, DISPLAY
of the Newest Things for

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

in our MILLINERY DI-PARTirENT will be found

Hie choicest lines in Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmcd

Hats.
LADIES' SPRING MODELS.

These are in the I.ate»t LONDON, TARIS, snd OTHER

CONTINENTAL MODES.
All at Reason itali» Prices.

A G'luirmin;, Display of

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,
tile product of our omi Workrooma,

is well worth attention.
The Styles aro Attractlio, and Prices so moderate

that our customers are well pleased with tile value

they get for their money. Here is a list of a fesv

attractive lines in

LADIES' TRIMMED nATS

that are ON VIEW TO-DAY.
BLACK CREPE-DE-CHINE, new Sailor shape, lovely

Cerise Silk Rose in froi.t.

BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 15/6.
SMART LITTLE HAT In WHITE SATIN STRAW,

SAILOR, trimmed White Glace Silk, high bows.
BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 15/11.

STYLISH HAT in GOLD SATIN STRAW, DOLLY VAR

DEN, trimmed new Black Ccrir« Ribbon and Cher-
ries. BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 18/11.

PRETTY HAT in CREAM LACE, lined Pink, trimmed

Posies and Aerophane Bows.
BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 19/1L

Smart Hat in SAXE BLUE PLATEAU, trimmed wre-fh

of Pale Pink Forgst-me-N'ots and Floral Ribbon

Bandeau.
BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, -1/.

UP-TO-DATE HAT in VIEUX ROSE, DRAWN AERO-

PHANE, Dolly
Varden

shape,
finished Silk Rose,

. Black Veis et Bott- on Bandeau.
BUCKINGHAM'S PRICE, 23/6.

READY-TO-WEARS.

New St} les. from 8/11 to 16/6.
UNTR1MMEÖ HATS.

A Splendid Assortment in all Styles.
OTILDREN'S SPRING MH.LINT.RY.

Endless Variety at Reasonable Trices.

- »WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM,
W, 71 OXFORD STREET;

_167, 160, 171. J7.-I lilLEY-STREBT._

.\TOU WILL FTND WHAT YOU WANT

X at

WASS1AMULL, ASSOMULL,
AND CO.,

ASSAM AND TUSSORE SILKS,
3-1 inches wide, !/<>, 1'9, 1/1!, Ü/.1, 2/6, 2/0 yard.
Assam Silk, specially for Ladies' Coats and Skirls,

and Gentil.'s Suits; 31 inches, 6/.1 «ard.

JAP. WHITE WASHING SILKS.

27 inchci wide, II, 1/3, 1/fl, 1/3, 1/1!, 2/3, 2/6 yd.
36 Inches snde, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/0, 3/3 yard.
«0 Inches wide, n'B, 3/11, and 4/3 tard.

DAINTY SILK KIMONOS.

In all shades, JC/Ü, 21/, 25/, .*6/t!, to 63/ (_,

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS.

In Plain Figures. 3/6, 4/11, und 3/6 each,

Embroidered in Fashionable Colours, at 8/8 each.

Ladles' Silk Underwear, Singlets, Camisoles, Knickers,

etc. Cotton and Silk Pyjama Suits. Grand

, sarlety in Ladles' Silk Itoc, at 6/0 and 8/11
Pair.

Ladies' and Gcntn.'s Silk Handkerchiefs. Plain and

Fancy; also all Initials, from 1/, 1/3, 1/6,
"'

2/6, 3/0, to 4/0 each.

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL, AND CO.,
100A KING-STREET,

SYDNEY.

T7»OR .'
.

'

_

.ifj

LADIES' ANT) Gt-sTLEMEN'S . 'I

'

GENERAL WEAR.
We can supplv .sou willi SMART, GOOD-FITTINO, jet

SERVICEABLE, SUOLS.

READ THESE.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

LADIES: Patent "Derby" Lace Shoes . IS/11

Chico Kid Lice Shoes . 14/11, 16/11

Tan Calf "doiiblo soled"
Shoes .. 15/11, 10/11

GENTLEMEN'S: Bot Calf circular lamp Ufe

Shoes ..-....:. Hi/11
Sam.» in Tan .:.......,". 10/H
Alto'our "City" Boot, in Tan, Calf, Glace

Kid, and Box Calf . 21/

CALLAGHAN, AND SON,
a»5 GEORGE-STREET, SY1>NEY.

Between King and Market streets.

"/^tREME ¿ÍMON docs not produco hair, but it doe«

«_/ cUantc and sootho the --*.
._

-

'$33JL___

WTT.STEEET HOEBEESs»,
tPHLN-U .SOI ELUES.

'
'?<

J

. JAPAN, TOO! ; 'k

ÄÄ1" «¡-

''

/*'

¡are some
' a1*0' "-J here .'' .

DAINTILY BEAUtlfUL

KIMONOS,

"-»J ".en.
leq,!"f,od0fiï,T0ni£il« «-&M& ig

'/». 0/U, 12/0, 16/0.

«T«_ ", SATK UNDEK8Km;Utet
,

in Black and Ne« shades.

'/o, S/0, 12,6, i3/o-

"s

MORE NEW THINGS if, Tag

__

DRföSES.
There is mote nu ri. .vi t.t.,i- . *

and medlitn, pricTl "caví
'

thî-1'- <5u"1»? .» "n I»

«.en ll.c use. Nalu am- , '^""S,'-".
»?»» lu«

1 »

the-c new fabrics »,alroidy. a íí,hP,ía".,s..l,em,-J <«

v,T^0r:f-,n4c,

'"» "-'o» ¡tes:-3
ff-t-ro -' "» «-»n

MARQLISSE RATINE, ¡"sicv »," »",, "

, ChJiiinapnc, Tun .
.

' Mv>' p"*» "i-y. Saw,

12-lNCll SILK JEVP01ÎH CRFPÍ;"t,V'r'i.'
' 5'6 f" >?».

.
Vieux Ro«e, Tib,c.L¿¡SÍ ".S^Spg;;0"-'

SILK FINISH SEAFOA5I CRr.Pr In r'.U K'^

E IUVE .IUST OPENF.I) LTT<iiïli»».i\40,,l'6.,)'1

....;. vu to 3/u yd.

«tu- ---1--,- .,,,,

.'
'"M| ChTf

«-INCH HOOL TlM.i:Ds'.'Ín'pÍJi',;';,'"'i';-

°13 5W '.»»

woS^í^^,?^»;^^
_garian

Dciens .'..
P '

,,?!
.""" ""I

PENE» ÚPA"
Y BLUE SERC

LATEST IN

FASHION VEILINGS

BLACK VANITY VEILS (tilth one spot), ,,», M lba

ALSBroVtuf
"iY

VE1LS' in T^ *'*. «.». Pink, -.M

WHITE DOOTLE^ÖrymB^
New Shadow D«. ena

.. .
-«, 3/11 j},,T,, S ¡J?

NE -VFLORAL CHIFFONS
. ....

8/S W'»J» i/i Î3*

FLORAL AEROPHANKS .............',;:;.' |y|' p¿r J di

.»HTJSSIFS.»

,
,

,

Tile Soldiers' Mcnd-allr,

containing every- requisite for -lending, Dara!"* ¡1

Sew inc. on Buttons.
"

2/3 EACH.

"VE PAY CARRIAGE
"-<

on all Drapers'. Clothintr, Footwear

ALL OVER AUSTRALIA. I_

HORDERN BE0TÏÏEES, \

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASinOK",
'

503-211 PITT-STRF.ET.
»

AND 122 GnORGE-STREET,
SYDNEY.

xTixxxxx__mx___x_ixX';

BEHIND THE WALLS

AT SNOW'S. '".

Great Cacee Come In 111 a Constant Stream

it almost seems never cndui". These ara

hcinc: unlidded
with all speed, everybody ar-

peara to be keyed np and intensely eatbioia.

tie. For ,

SNOW'S

NEW PREMISES ARE TO BE \

OPENED AT AN EARLY DATE,
-=»

Exartlv when, nobody
tai tell, bat

we hop" hi*
-

Thctc, it was almost out.

Over in the Far Corner of the Ground

Floor an Assl-tant is marking GLOVB

BOXES with Fipir-s-"Snows Lowest-*

in-ttie-citvprices." She lunns musically

to herself, Perhaps
her thougnts arc on

the buyers who will surc^i round her

counters in the dava that are coming:.

The Ground Tloor is ju»t
a Collection

ot Specially
Shop«. Here arc LICE"

and EMBROIDERIES What meaiones of

PAST VALUES do thoyc termí conjura

up RIBBONS. HOSIERY, NEClylVEAR,

and FRILLINGS nil have wetions ot

their
own, manaccd bv Specialists.

SNOWS HABERDASHERY. PF.RFCM

ERY, and SOAPS, and HOUSEHOLD

DRAPERY SPECIALTY SHOPS are on

the Ground Tloor* each with more 6p.ice.

to display
its stock than before the

fire.
J

ON THE FIRST FLOOR are the MIL-

LINERY, DRESS GOOD?, and SILKS.

"Plenty
of Room to Breathe in here,"

sajs the Man-iRer
ot the Dresses, "and

to »elect in comfort," ive add.
'

THE SECOND FLOOR ¡9 deiotcd to the

SHOWROOM. All the Specialty Shops of

ladies' Underwear,
"laid'» and Child-

ren's Apparel, Model Gowna, and other

I.adica' Outer Apparel
arc to be situ-

ated here.
\

THE OPENING DATE IS TO BE.
'

ANNOUNCED SHORTLY. _\J

It will be to the very creal advantapi

of everyone to watch this pajfe and to

come to Sno*Js on the OpenlnR Bay».

SYDNEY SNOW,LTD.,
'

'

SPECIALTSTS IN LADIES* AND C"_I_-_S»8
'

APPAREL AND HO0SE DRAPEET, 1

CORNER LIVEHrOOL AND PITT CTREE"*, j1

SYDNEY. \.

OtTPERFLUOUS HAITI ABSOLUTEM

EBADIOATBD BY DANNBBROG.
'

'

1 This »pl-ndid
remedy li a ielatUo1 -itf-w

tlon, which removes every trace ol.Wr hw»

'

the face without
ca-ine; the ellîMcst

uni

MADAME. PROEJAR, of the Danaebrof Iartj

lute,
holds the Diploma Royal Maiaee

M

ICKP, Copenhagen.
. ,,

Madame m-dics a point
of pronne

li« nm»

o[ Dannehrog,
hclore

pavm-nt
i» maie, uew

aro invited for consultation.

Alejandra
Face Preparation, -'»Jî_J¿!u,,

meat.
_

MADAME FROKJAR,

Dan-cb-og
Institute,

Temple-court,
rinir and Ellrabeth rtreets, ,

Sydney.
,

Telephone, 3173 City.

-YDKEY
MORN1MÏ

HHU1"'

JYDNE^ ONE PENNY PEU COPY.

In Advance,
Post Paid, 8s Per -unter«

ADVERTISEMENTS. ,,.",.
J

GENERAL ADVERTISING is eharg-d .t ti« nw M

.> lines lor 1/; each
additional Hue, W.

_.._,"

-

SPECHL POSITIONS are charsed for at

|«Ultj^
pillTUS MARRI.U ES, DLA1HS, I.N "l-"lu"«-'»«-,

anÄOllN TIlANUs/np
to d lin«. S/Ï

«* ^~

l'0ÑotJecsn<!of,,dBIBTIIS
and DEiTHS «"-ot htU¡

«eitcd in th a journal
unie» endorsed

«'* "» » ""

»5 rrC1i WCoTi ínno °'bV aíeñ'ed
"îU

cer\iffas0!MrrteflbfíhSe

offlclatinc
Mmister « »,

SÍAÍÍrAdver(lsetnentS
eli treed to account rourt »»«

wlîî
bo Insertell until coiinterni-nded.

^o weil

--A'cïoÎv^^
hnld theniselves responsible

for non-insertion
of '»»"

S?«ef^ë"^AlîH
ADVERTISEMENTS

are cla«sinni « I« »'.Ol.

SsSSÏAog
No Guarantee

is iii en thal vdicrttaroeiiti
m >f

near under any special heading. ._,,,i bf

"Tdvcrtisers
m the "»"Vvffl'ÄSiÄ

Chenue, Moues -order, Postal
Note, or ''"""£-,:,"

^

For "ho convenience
ol adie» ser», leplwj

to w

vertlwmenU may
be sent t«. the «e«».?*"» ff "t

street,
also to the Branch

Office, lilnj-streel

Ml 1»

Proprietors
do not accept

any tesiio-ibiUly
la »»

^"''Pillar Cov at Sydney R-llway Station
lor

ijj

eclpt
ol Advertisements and ^«W««» !1s^

every
week day at S.SO and O.JJ P

ra
,

sunaaj»

P'1?*
TELKPJIOVE».

CITY. 0"1' (l°"r Ha*»'

SVDNEY.-pTlntrd and
Pub'Uied bv

Jo!..,_*>$»$
Sot«, tit Hie Otliic of the "üJ»IW-> 5l0'"J"-. 'J, ¿j(.

Pitt and Umiter streets.
« eita-.ilJ-. Au-mt .0,

»»


